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T)1E : •
'l'IUNE IJI.MER!UO~.
A "EIUION DY

w. c.

WIYTER.

r:/,r ·s,~·an Friends am/ Fdlow-

I Citi: ns.-It is well known to t!:ie most
of yo~, that n di cour e was recently deliver, l across tho w y by Mr. . ( trino
imwer ionist) upon the nction of haptism; durinrr wh ich an attempt w 8
mado to make tho impression upl)D your
micds t :i.t • fr.
Jex nder Campbell
taught that trine immersion w s traced
to the days of tho Apostles by all histori us.
Ilut for thi a~tcmpt to fe. ten this
f11l cbood upon th:s great and good man,
it is not probable I bould atand before
you.
It will be remembered that Mr. S.
read a quotation from the " ampbell
and Rice" debate, page ~5 , as follows :
Not only fosheim and Neander, but
1 all the historians, as well as Prof.
tuart, t~ace trine immersion back to the
1 Apostles." ' 'l'hi " said Mr. . "is
the tc timony of Alexander Campbell."
There is an edition of this work which
contains this language, but the word
"trine" is an intcrpolaticn-dieavowcd
by ~Ir. Campbell after published and by
I him corrected. All subsequent editiona
read" immersior.," not "trine immersion." l will not say Mr. S. knew thia
at the t:me he attempted to place Mr.
Campbell in a false attitude before you.
U he did ho purposely misrepresented
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him; if he did not, an apology is due I
from him when he learns the fact. For ;
the benefit of tho e "trine immersionists" who persist_ in ref~sing to ~ive ,
~Ir. Campbell credit for this correction,
I remark tb:i.t to cb:irge him with this
language ia to ch::irge him with saying
what is mo t manifestly untrue.
I hold the first v_olum _o f Yosheim in
my hand, from which I 1nll read .. hat he
~oes sn.y-all_he s~ys touching the ac-. /
ti~n of bapti m 10 tl:.e firat century,
(times of the Apo tlcs,)Bookl., Century I., Part II., Ch:ip. IV., ec. Vlll.,
page 7 ; "In this century baptism waa 1
administered in convenient places, without the public a.ssemblics, and by im•
mersing the candidates wholly in tbe
water." And in the second century we
find the same language. " lmmened 1
wholly in water;" see n. I., C. II., P. ,
II., Ch. lV. ec. XIII. Thu11 we eee 1
it is ' immersion" not '' trine immeraion," tht\C )Io hcim traces to the Apoaties; and this is precisely what Mr.
Campbell affirmed in the debate, as is
evidenced by reading the p&Ssage of the
corrected edition, a copy of which, I
now hold in my hand. Again, on ihe
so.me page (258) Mr. Campbell saye:
Tertullian denies that ll1ru im:neraiona,
( not one immersion), had an 11neient
origin ; an~ in almoat the eame breath,
Mr. S. wil hne Mr. C. to r;ay "all
the historian,," (including Tertullian)
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"trace trine immersion to the times of I appear before you, re pected audithe Apostles." Wbnt folly.
tors, by request of some of your num If 1r. CampbelPe views of trine im- ber, to address you on the subject of
mersion are desired, they are forth-com- trine immersion.
ing; I reid from the Christion Bapti t,
It having become a custom, on occaVol. HI., page 224, 11. work published eions of this kind, for a minister to take
by Mr. Campbell, A. D. 1 25. "That what is called a. text, I have opened the
immersion is ahrnys spoken of as one bible for the purpo e of selecting one,
act, is most evident from all that is said but finding not a. solitary word in itabout Christian immersion. It is true from beginning to ending, about trice
that the scribes and elders, as indeed the immer ion, nor a single scrap of ecripJewa genemlly, had I\ plurality of im- ture from whici:i the practice can be even
mersions i but the Christian action is re&Sonably inferred, I lay it to one side
• unit. There is_ no command th~t
for the pre ent. J am fortunate how¥erson should b~ immersed t~rce t1~es ever, in being able to place my band
1ll or~r to const.1tute one baptism or im- upon a book from which I can read a
meraion. Nor 19 th ere an e~:.mple of suitable text; eo th&t we shall not be
~• kind on record, not even a hint or al- obliged to preach without one, notwithluion to such a custom . Therefore we tnuding we are unable to find one in the
cannot teach it as of divine, but ns of bible.
human authority." Ia 1 G2 I wrote to
I read from Tertullian, De Corona
Yr. Campbell and asktd the following llfililis. "To begin ( says Tertullian)
question, to wit: 'Ilave you ever found with baptism, when we are readJ to en11 hi torian who spoke of trine immer- ter into the water, and even before we
eion prior to the toi1 l century? 11 In mako our prote~tatiorui before the bishop,
answer to tbie question Mr. ampbell and in the church, that we renounce the
wrote me snying: "I nA,~R NOT o FAR devil, iill his pomps and varities; afAS MY MEMORY ATTE ' T • "
Thus we find terward we are plunged in the water three
Mr. C&mpbell, eighteen year prior to time , and they make us answer to some
the Lexington debate, oppo ing
things which are not precisely set down
immersion;" and nineteen years a er in the Gospel; after that they make ns
it, affirming that be bad no rec llecf n taste milk nod honey and we bathe ourof ever having found a historia1i ho selves every day duri11g that whole weei:.
spoke of it prior to the tliird cent
We receirn the a.cra.ment of Eucharist,
In the face or these facts we t~nst that instituted by Jesus Chri t, when we eat
no trine immersionist, claimin respect- and in tho morning assemblies we do not
ability, will again say that Alexander receiTe it, but from the hands of thc.se
Campbell eTer said tba, ,c" all historians that preside there. We offer year!y obtrace trine immersion to the times of the latione for the dead, in honor of the
Apostles"; or that he in any way fa- martyrs. We believe it is not lawful to
'fored the acripurality of the practice.
fast on Sunday and to pray to God
I now di1m119 Mr. S. so far as bis al- kneeling. From Easter to Whiteuntide
l111iona to Mr. C. are concerned, and we enjoy Jhe same privilege. We tab
proceed at once to the 1ubject before us. great care not to suffer any pint of the I
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wine and consecroted ,ead to fa.11 to the 'ee fo3beim, Book L, Cent. II., Pu,
ground. ,We often ign ourselves with II., Chap. V., note 30. Thus my hearthe ign of the cross. If you demnnd a ers, you perceive that instead of tracing
law for these practicea tak-en from crip- trine imlllet'llion to the Apoatlee-to Jeturo we cannot find one there; but 'tis rus !em, we trace it to this liule obscure
tradition that ha..s e tablished them, cus- ect of visionaries, not far from the betom hns authorized them, and faith h1,s ginning of ihe third cenlury-to Pepuu
madd them to be ob erved."
a little village in Phl'ygia. It is a fac,,
From tho above quotation we select perhaps overlooked by trine immeraionthe word : "We are plunged in the i ts, thnt the doctrine, commonly called
w11ter thrte time " for our text, and the trinitarianism, had its origin in the days
words "'Ti tradition that ha.s establish- of )lontan1s : and that he, aupported
cJ them," a the context.
by Tertullian, the bishop of C&rthage,
he uthor of this rem rks.ble scrnp and opposed by Prue& , "treated of the
of history (Tertullian) wns born about doctrine of three persona" io the divine
.\. D. 160-bred to the law-became a essence, and insisted on a "real distincbristian-was made a pre byter in the tion " between Father, Son and Holy
church at Carth11ge, in Africa, woere he pirit." ee Tertu/lia1t Con/re Prazappea.rs to have spent his whole life. ean, hap. 13, page 6H.
Thus you pe1 ceive the author of oar
When about the age of forty yen.rs, he
embraced the sentiments of llfontamn, text believed in a "real d1st1nction" 10
an became his most able and learned the divine essence-that be also believed
defender. He is supposed to hnve lived in the revellltions of Montauus, which
about twenty years after he become o ll'Cre given in order to supply the church
Montnoist. That is to say, he was born with uch FUS.THER instruction as it needD. 160-became a Montanist A. D. ed in relation to 11.OL& OP PRACTici:.
20 -wrote the foregoing language A. He it is who says, in bapti1m, " wo"
D. 216-irnd died A. D. 220. All of ( Montanists) ' plung three times ia
which we learn from a note in Mosheim. water." It was doubtlessthi1visionary,
ee Book I., Cent. II., Part II., Chap. Montanus, who, believing in three pernote 9, page 122. Montanus, the foun- sons-" a real distinction," introduced
der of the sect of fontanists, of whom this ne'il "rule of pr ctice. "-three
Tertullian was, at the time of this wri- plungings; one to correepond with each
ting, the chief apostle and defender, person. From whom did Tertullian receive
was according to Mosheim "an obscure it as by "TRADITION"? No man is warman of we k judgment," '' who liv~d ranted from this langu ge, of Tertullian.,
in poor village of Phrygia called Po- tc, conclude that any Christian oC his
puza." These Montanists "pretended day, outside th~ fontanists, practiced
to hnve divme revelations, which the three immersions. I now dismiss for the
Comforter impar,ed to them in ,rder to present Tertullian by rem11rkiog that the
supply, by them, what further inatruction doctrme of a "real distinction" and the
the Christian church needed." " Their practice of three immersions etand upon
revelations related to no new doctrines the same basis-" 'tis tradition that has
of faith but only to rules of practice." established them." Mr.
i!ltroduced
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Matt. xn1ii, 19: "Go ye therefore editor of tbe Gospel Visitor, answer: I
b:iptizing th~in Ile say■: Goi;pel Visitor. Vol. X., No.
the name of the Father, and of tbe ~on XL, page 327, "Tbe administrator and
and of the Holy pirit," in support of the candidate go into the water to a auf- 1
trine immersion. Realizing that- hi ficient depth, that the latter when he
practice cannot be sustained by his kneels, may have the water to C'Jme up
scripture, he hesitates not to ndd to the some little distance ovPr the chest. The
,Nr<la of our Lord words never utt ed can idate then kneel down £n the water,
j by the o.vior of men. It mu t be b- :i_nd the administutor bends ~im for . rd
eernd t~at it is not <.'lnimed th:i.t the till that part of the body which rem ms
words in this pasu e sustain three i1.i1- out of the water aher he has kneeled i!
mersions, bonce word are supplied.
iwmcr ed ; he dee tb1s tbr e times, tu
1
I should~regud this :is rather. humili- first immersion being performed in e
ating-trine immer ion not nstain d by nnme of the Father ; the second in the
the word in the scriptures, but by word name of the on, nd the third in the
us1ly eupplied-e" 1ly pul _in.
n:ime of the Iloly Spirit." * * *
Thi i done !by making t'll'O rents in ' And as the candidate is not taken out
the commission.~. Thus:
Baptizing of tbe water in the intervals between the
them in tho name of the Father, * * * immersions, he goes ioto tbe water bu:
and of the on,
* * and of the Iloly once, and comes out but once; and while
... pirit. "Into each of the e ch ma, the there are 'but three partial immersions,
words "BAPTIZIXO TlJE~ rs TIIE N :.IE, ' perfonne in administering the ordin•
1 are inserted.
o.nce to him, there is but one entire imBy so doin he make~ the avior say, mersion.
o in re lit , he i buried but
them in tbo name of the once· be ri es but once, and he comes
1 B ptizin
Father and ( nAPTIZING THE:11 IX THE forth butcnce." Place a man,
di. ::-;rnE) of the on, and (nAPTTzrxo TUE~I rectcd l,y •.Ir. uinter, in the water
I~ Tm: ~A~IE) of the Holy pirit." Af- "above t e chest,' anu bend tl e put
1
ter tbu making a pa sage to suit his rcm:iin'ng abovo water (bead and neck) ,
prac ice he exult10g ly exclaim " When forward until covered and be is certainly 1
1
I Bd.J I baptize (immerse) in the name immer ed. But no sane mar. can say, I
of the Father, Ido it, when I say Ibap- (not eve,n Mr. Quinter,) that hoc n be
tize in the name of the on I do · t, and a0 a.in immer ed before coming forth
when I uy I baptizo in the name of tho from the water. It is truo a part o(Jtht
body may ho emerged from the nter
Holy p;rit I do it."
.1: otwith tanding this boast, I will and again immersed. It thus appears
I venture to say that there is not a. person upon tho authority of fr. Quinter, that
I present who ever s:i.w Mr. . or any notwithstand ing the Lo11sting of Mr. .
I other German Bapti t, imm:me ~ ca.n- that "when I eay immerse in the namo
I didate either in the name of the on or of the on I do it," ho only performs •
of the Holy pmt.
"partial immersion"-he I merses the
The theory is three immersions. What head only. Alas'.
;\'hat bu
is the practice? We will let Mr. Qurnter, become of trine or three immersions, it
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· has dwindled down, in the hond of its ''Green'• AnnlJ i9," says, p•ge 197:
friends, to "one entire immersion an<l 'Ellipsis ia the omm,ion of• word,
I two'partial immcr ions." I£ the Lord pbro.se, or clause, w!lich is neceuary to
1
'.
.
.
.
' Ag11n 011
requires
t hree 1mmers1oos
:i.ccor dmg to comp1olo t he co:istrucuon.'
tho amended commi ion, do not our the same p3ge, note b.; '·Ellipsi11 dif- 1
Germ n l3 -. ti~t frientls knowinrily de- fers_from contraction. By contraction
tro.ct fro it i11 prnctice? and if the :i. compound sentence, hilvin; some one
j Lord c mplctcd the commis ion when he element or more in common, is reduced
ave it, o they notnd to the word com- ~o 11o partiol compound by i.:sing the comr.i nclcd?
mon p rt but once; aa " icero ~u a
"Ye shall not add unto tho word distingui ed orator, 1t0d Demosthenes 1
which I command you. neither hall ye 1ras a di tinguished orator '-Cicero and
tlimini h aught from it, th:.it ye may I ernosthenes were Ji tingulshed orators.'
cep the commn.nam nt of tho Lord Tui ~a t stintcnce i~ sni~ .,by 101ne to be
your
od which I command you." el11pt1cal, yet nothing 1s neceasary te
1 Dcut. iv, 2.
If the com1.0is ion is to be complete the construction, it ie therecomm nde<l, I would sug est {or the fore not __cll1ptical , but merely a conbP.nefit o( 7\lr. . thnt' i: be made to trn.ction.
re d, baptizing them in the name of the
''Who is going to preach to-night?"
Father and bnptizmg t cir .hen.ds in 1An11. "~lr. " llere to complete the
the name of the on, and bap izing their con truction it is ncc ary to ndtl "is
he d in the me of the lioly pirit; going to pr a h to-nigh;." This is
theory aud practice will ther fore an cll1ptical sentence. ~ ~ ot so I
harmo 1izc.
r h can do r.s thi.l Mon- with the commi ion. Vid our
vior I
tani!t did- ' plunge t rec tim 3.
iutend the apostlea to perform a jngle
The ;Uontnnists b re ~d in
real dis- net in three names, then i language i1
tiuction-toree persons a J practiced I w 1l chosen, n.nd the seuteoce 1s comthree immersions-oee for each person. plete, aud not elliptical. Thero is no ,
The German Bapti ts, believing in a law in our language which authorizes UI \
three-one Uod, practice o. three-one I to eay of a sentence that it is elliptical,
immer io11-onc entire and two p rtinl \ when upon nny reasonable interpretaimmer ions. Leaving ~lr. '. nnd 11r. tion the coo truction is complete .
. to harmonize tho incon i ency <if Hence we must fiud, outside the sentheir theory with their practice-the t nee itself, a reason for r garding acy
thr~e immersions o~ their tl.cory ~nd the contracted sentcn e to ~e elliptical.
one entire and t11'o parti l immersions ()f The scriptures 11bouod in contrac,ed
their pr ctice we shall ne;o;t proceed to sc tence!, but every contracted aentence
an investigation of their theory.
is by no means elliptical. Take, for
Mr. Quinter, codorseri by Mr. . and example, the sentence, ' Jesus taket.h
trine immersioni ts generally, affirm Peter, and Jnmes and John up into a
t tho language of the colllmis ion 88 moun,aiu." Here before we can deteren by 1atthew is elliptic&!. What is .nine that this sentence is elliptical, we
Ellipsis? Prof. Green, author of must.find evidence for so doing out..aido
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the Jan ua c it~elf. Taut Jc ui took kind. It woulJ cle rly appear that one
Peter and took James unJ that be took fe~ i g lone might be o.11 that w s re• I
J obn, at three ep rate to.:,io s is thP quired.
\\'ho is prep re to so.y th t the Lord
,·cry thing :i proye; when we b ve d,>ne
this, then 11·0 m y y the I 0 0 un 11 e i I coming three tim s bee u e Hi oid,
illip:ical. ·nu! tu · i <lone we y the\ ·Whc he h ll come in b1 own lory.,
~entcnce is complete, nnJ o., one to.k·ug nd in hn 1' the , n of tho holy an•
he took Pet r, J me :ir. J oho.
gel ." Luke, ix. :2u.
)Ir. , . intro uce
the e tence , I
nee more: .Io.tt. viii 11. ' I shell
"Feed the hors , o.n ,l he c ttle :mu sit down with braham, :,od with I o.o.c,
the ho• ," cl imin 0 it to be of the me nod ith Jacob, in th kin.,. om of hea•
coo tructio:1 v;ith tne commi ion. Ile ven." Is thi lo.ugung clliptico.1, nd
vs thrre i the s11me reo on for e:iev• therefore tbrN it iugs down. The
rn~ the l· guage, •·baptizing them in I no t n taro.I i ter rct tion certain!
then moot the F ather nd o[ the on l woulu Le, th t • one · ttin~ own he
und of the Holy p1rit '' uiean '. '·thr~c would t do
"1th l three of ~he per• 1
l,~ptizin""," as for 'three feedlD ," rn I ons n med.
I
hi entence.
We will ne:-tt 1-.e a cntence which
It i rue in thi sentence tbero mibLt ~Ir. (Ju·oter
trictl n logous"
be three feeding ; it 1s l l true t re to the COf¼lmi ion. 'He bought good
mii;htbeb tone .
appo cthe ehor c, atth13 tore of mith
of Brown, I
oattle an bog were all in one field- an<l of Jonea."
o. 1ble that
the food b ck corn, an J oho should tho bruin of • Ir.
become so
take a load to them, would ho not by befo ge<l as to cau e him to think this
ODO O"t of feeding fe~d them 11U,
All entcnce IS an logou to the COlOIDI sion
any man can o.y of tLis entenco, i rn any important particulur? If so we
tb:i.t it is of doubtful con true ion.
ill prc-ceed to expel tho fog that he
's. ex ruple however i unlike the com· may be nble to see a be i seen. In
JTtis ion-he has a d·versity in kind, the commi ion there i an agency.
hor es, and cattle, and ho , being di- The persons to be baptized are to be,
verse in kind might require different by tbi act, tran £erred fr om one name
food, hcore each to bo fed at separate into three names. In Mr. 's. ea:omple
1 feedings. Do we un<ler tand by the there is no agency, and instead e E the
commission that the npo~tles were to goods pas ing into three nam s, they
1
baptize men, wom en r.nd children, tho pa.s from three names into ono no.mt.
men in the name of the Father, and WO· The purch er parcha e3 the goods rnto
men in the name of the on, and child• hi own name.
ot so the Baptist, he
ren in the pame of the Holy pmt. does not baptize into his own name.
WLy did not ~fr. S. say, feed the white,
The plural noun "good ," and the
the blnck, and the spotted bogs ? I can- use be makes of it, 1s in no sense analnot say, but I will say, it would be a ogoas to the theme" of the ~om mission
litlle more difficult to raise a fog over and the use be makes of it. In the ex•
1
Lsueh a eent~ce, because of the unity of umple lfr.
uinter divides up the
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' oods" into three· ep rate p.:ircel , Brown's store. '£hu it i .:!ear y seen
and 9ukes one parcel lbe object of one that in the mind of )Ir. Q.iin:cr, the
purcLA e, another of o. econd and the purchasing of one parcel of goods of
' other parcel 'lf an other purcha e. Doc
mith, another of Jone , nnd another of
be d11 ide up the them" of the com:oi - Brown i analogous to baptizing one
sion into three classe or parcel , and indivi 'ual into the name of tho Father,
h v 011e parcel the obje t of one immer- anrl of the on, and of the Holy pirit. l
sion ( into tho (name o( the Father,) Try again ~lr. uintor.
I
another p:ireel the object of the econd
ince every in 0 Je person ,vho is to he
immersion, ( into the nnmc of the on, ) baptized, j to be immersed into the
and the third parcel tho .:ibject of n. third three name , uppose 'lrO reduce the eximmer ion (into the name of tho iloly ample to individuality as follows: "He
piri~ ?) If not then, the good bear no bought a coat of mitb, an of Jone
analogy to the persons to be baptized. nd of Brown." The same coat, not
Ina mucl: as Jfr. uinter will have the tbrcq coots. Will )lr. uinter c.xpluin
:ime per on to be the baptized in the how he can purcha e good -the same
three immer·ions, and clauns th t the goo s, of mith and of Jones, nnd of
"good," of his entenco reprc.cnts the Brown upon his theory o[ three act ? I
them ' of the commi sion, we call upon
The most that can e so.id o( )Ir.
him to expl:iio bow he can purchase the Qointcr'e example, with a plur I noun
same ood of mith at one time nnd ( "Ood ) usceptible of being divided
pince, and of Drown at ~n other time into parcele, and one parcei tho object of
and pluco, and a0 oin of Jones. Thi one purcha e, another of another, &c.,
to common mind is entirely un ceount- i th:it it is a entence of doubtful conable.
:rot so tho commis ion.
I
We will ive Mr.
uinter
.i.~o man con give an example 1
1
Ian uo e: Go pel i 1tor vol. x, No. x. ' strictly analogous to the commission,"
1
parre ~01: •We ho.II take hi ( Adorn- hich will admit of more than an interon' ) c:, 11p e, by makin.,, it strictly pretation, accordin 0 to any known law
' o.n logou to th sentence in the Ct'm- of the Eogli h langua e. ..,s_ It can
mi s:on, which, we belicv1: teache3 trine be said of good , they were purchased of
imm~rsion.
uppo ea per on should 'mith, and of Jone , and of Brown,
o.y that he bought goods at the store of me oin 0 either tho.t th y were bought
mith, and of Jone , an.l of Brown . by one act of thr e partner , or that a.
Ilere we have o. sentence con tructed part of them was bought of Smith, anlike the com mi $ion.'
fter giving a other port o[ Jones, nod onother part of
rule for u plyio 0 nn ellip i be pro- Brown, at three several purchase . In
ceed : ' Now by a plying tho principle the latter c e the three parts constitute
containcJ. in the above note and illus- ' the goods" of which it 1s affirmed they
trated in the example annexed, wo ha.11 were purchased of Smith, Jones, and
have the sentence complete in the fol- Brown. Can a.ny one not void of unlowing form: Ile bought good a.t mith's derstanding think this an:ilogous to the
store, antl at Jones' store, and at commis!ion? Is the "them" of the
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I com mi ion to be <l1viJ <l up

and O!!c I .\.re they ~II e~tc<l to •ethcr--in O 0
p rt to bd bllpti:i:ed in the unme of the Iplnco? Tben thi i si:nply a contracted
tho construction IS comFuthcr, another p rt in th uame of the compou .. d, a
un, un<l tinutb r part in th
m f plete. But it Abraham is e ted st
the Holy pint ·~
one pbcc, I atic at :rno!hcr, and Jucob
I wi I s11bmit a r ilc "hicb will oi at nn o her, then the 11tence i ell1ptiin uetcrrninio
h her a c tcnce i cal an thero urn t bo three '· sittings
uown."
merely a contracted one, or illiptic I.
Dtltermino fir t what rcbuon tho oblf the l
e of the commi.sioo
jects pokeu of ust m to each o her.
ccptiblc of two interpr t:uioos,
If the I e atic:i be found to he tLat of which w den t I rule would forbid u
unity, the sentence is not el op ical, i, i o c .1 it el :pt'cal. I there a gre ta
a "contracted cumpo nd. ' H th re lie unity [ rclatio11 between the }t'ather,
foun no U[Ji ty of re tion between thl' on o lloly pirit, in the gre t work
cr~oos or tbiuga
oken of, then the of hum n reu empt:on, as th re is io three
scutcncc i ''elliptical, '--ellipsis n.t: t
rrnerd en6 acr · the mcrc~otilo bu ilie uppl ieJ · n the m:1, f the re..idcr.
ce ~ T en the Ian uogo i net ellipti- j
Try ~.Ir.
. ~ ·. . mplo by :' is rule: c l. But if tu re is a rcnl di tinc'.ioo,:
1
Fced the h..ir c,, Lo cattle an the o t u ht by ::\font nu , and nothing c!oe
h
" Her& Lefore we c~, 1 tcr101 c in the lao u c orbi , we \\oul e juswhe:her the act, •·fee " 1s, or is not, to I tified JU ayin 0 the entenc ·s elhpt'cal.
be re eatc,!, ,e must ·ccrtaiu the rel - I will now try my h nu to sec if I can
tioo the horses, c:itt!o an hog
u tain pre er tan e mple ao:ilo 0 ou to the comto c ch other, d 1rcll a t c food they mis ion. I ha not however t:u my meat. .\re they nil in o e pince, :ind tho enuity to construct :i. nte1 ce be ri g,
food 011 ? '£he~ ull m y l,e r · b one in rea ity, no rcsembl nee to tbe com:ict of f Nli ,; ; nnd th sentence is a mi s · on, ·m:igioiug I can pa it off as
coot act d compou ~-" But if the ' trictly :in logou ." I am ticqu i1,ted
bor e, ore in o e pl. C.!, the c :lo in oo with an chlerly gen lcrua , who b:is ao
o her, nnd the hog:; 1n au ether-the ouly oo n d several <l ugh ers. I will
horses to be foJ o 1.,, the _c ttle fodd~r, ay th
the r ther, on, and older
an:l thP hog corn, then tt will r
ire I daughter urc engaged in the mercantile
I more thin o· e act to 'frnd," and the bus· e , nn that ~Ir. Quiuter is their
1
sentence is f'llip ic I.
clerk or gent. But uppo o the son
In the sentence, he "bought goodi of 6 hould say to :\Ir. ., go to the city
Smith, .Ilroifn an<l Jones," \'fe inquire and purchti O 00 :! in thP. n me of the
I '!fhat relation do thee three men su tain fo•h r, antl of the son, and of tho oldest
I to each o:ber. Is there au. ity uf rel· - aughter." uppo e the object of the
tion-nre they in partner hip? Theo purch 8 be single thing-a hogshead
the construction is complete, othen•ise of ug:ir, a.ad Ir. Q. shoul<l accept the
it is elliptical. In the sentence: " it ~eocy, what would be do'( Would be
down ~ith Abr~~•m, and wi_th Is~ac, in ome unaccountable way attempt to
anri with Jacob.
What relat1:,n exists purchase the sugar in) into, for so Mr.
j between Abraham, Isaac and Jacob ? Q., reads the commieaion) the nam, of

l
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the father,and then by another act purchase it into the name of the son, and
again into the name of the oldest daughter? What folly.
This sentence is analogous to the commission and no trine immersionist lfould
attempt to obey it in bat one way.
o man can obey it in but one way
-one aetion ..,er Precisely so of the
commie ioa, it cannot be obeyed by three
actions. By the one act of the agent,
Q., the sugar would pass "into" the
name and owner hip of the father, and
of the son, and oldest daughter. There
is no chance to surround this example
with sufficient fog to obscure the one
act and introduce three.
The sentence is too much like the commission. That this similarity may appear to the moat obtuse vision we will
place it.and the commission aid: by side,
making the baptized and the purchased
·t
a u~iB• t· .
. I't.m1p IZIDg h'1m "P urchMIDg
into the name of ·the to the name of the
Father and of the father, and of the
Son and of the Holy son, and of the
Spiri~."
oldest daughter-'.'
It 1s U8eless to ta!k about purchasing
a. part of the goods m the name of th e
Fa.ther, a part in the name of ,he Son,
and a part in the name of the oldest
Daughter, unless you b1ptize one person
in the name of the Father, another in
the name of the Son, and another in the
name of the1Ioly Spirit. This example,
like the commission, indicates that there
is•such a unity of relation existing between the three names, that authority
from the Son, is authority from the
other two. Or that the act of one, is
the act of all.
In this example we have not ignored
the idea of agency. For an agent to
L
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purch111e a thing in the nt.me of a person or firm, denotes that the thin1 purchased paases into a new relation of
ownership-it is purchased "into" the
name of the person, or persoll8, for
whom purchued. What is true of one
purchase is true of every subsequent
purchase. Hence if there is no unity of
relation between the three purchasers,
and the agent purchases the article fint
in the n'lme of the Father, it thee pass ea
out of the name of the former owner into the name of the Father. Now in
re&Son's name, how can that article be
again purcha!ed in the name of the Son,
without passing out of the name of the
Father? And it must pass from the ion's
ownership, if purchase , in the name of
the oldest daughter. Ii it were possible
!or the agent to perform so absurd a
~bing as to purchase the same goods first
mto one name, then another, and then
again into the third, he would return
with the goods lost to the
identical
per.
.
son (Son) who authorized him to purchase them, as they would at Jut etand
only in the name of the oldest daughter.
As Mr. Quinter contends, baptism is u
really a tran11itionary act, as purchasing
is-that the "in the name" of the commission, is really "into the name," it
follows that to baptize a person "into
the name of the Father," trans lat.es the
person out of all other names into the
name and ow,iersbip of the Father.
If again baptized into the name of
the Son, he is baptized out of the name
of the Father; and if again baptized into tho name of the Holy Spirit, he ia
translated out of the name and ownership of the Son, and he would be indeed
a spiritualist. fontanus, and hie diaciples, including Tertullian, were called
spirituales, epiritualists. Wonder if
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their 11 three plunging " had ~nythio to
do with their name
iritunles? '
In he rcat work of humnn re emption, I under·tand that Go , tho Word
ond th pirit, :m doin"' businc under
t:ic rm n~ o o Tho F thcr, on nd
Ilol
pirit. And :is uch the name
are au i , a3 muc· so ns it i po .iblo
£or o..:mith Jrown l-: Jonc3 o l , inn
leJ?al point 0£ viev.- for the tr nsaction
of bu,ines .
Th:it no aecnt act.in 0 for the copartnei·bip cou d pur h:is
ootl , in
t e one c e, in, or into, the in iv· u:il
n m" of cit er, nor coultl he in any concei,ub e w y purcho· th o.:ne rticlc
by ·•thr o net" of purcb sinn, ·nto the
£r n me, ( w ic i unit,) nor yet
•
into be ·o iviuual n:i.mo of ach. ,.etthcr c n nny man, ns agent, tr n I te
by baptism a ic 0 le iotli\·iJnal into the
three distinct n:ime! 0£ t e F:ithcr, Son,
I nd ILl 'pirit, by three tr n I tion ;
but c :m I,· •ono irnmersio1 ' immer e o. er·on into the co-rel tive
name of the F tbcr nnJ of the on, nod
of the Iloly S irit.
,_. or woulu I like to bo immcrseJ three
times after the fo bion :>f trino immcrio i t , lest I he bap ized out of toth
I the n:ime of the_ F her and the on
a. d be left only ID the name of e Iloly
pirit. "-~ r would I like to s y that
, the lanuu::i e of the com mi aion w s ellipticnl nnd to supply ho cllip i lest
I viol te tho comm:rntl "Ye h ll not
add unto tho war which I comm nu
you."
One word in relation to the bank- ill
argnmcnt-"every body re arrl rinc immersion to ho valid." Paul si there i
"one bapti m ( immcr ion)."
Let
I_ Go1l
o true an'l every man a lidr. '

I

E

no.

But I can neither n<lm1t tbe premi e or
conclusion. Ir. Campbell nnd brethren
genern1ly I believe, admit to th'> communion, persons who h vc bo.d wa.ter
prinkled upon them for bapti m, belicvin tbi to_ be obedience to the divine
commn.n<l. I ct ho who uppo es that
le an<ler Campbell believed th t spriokling was v h bnp i m greatly errs.
pun :rn ex cnsion of tbi principle some
have ndmittc into church fellowship
trino immcr ioni t . Wo are hum n
an mny bii.vo erre nt this point. We
have daub le in thi p rticulnr, placed
ourseh-e in on incon istent position.
-While we h_:wc ut crly refused to take the
'bill" ourselves, we have by our practico induce others to re,,.ard it as en0
uine. A oru to tho wise is sufficient.
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To rv. p., i ltrs and Brothers:
I rise before you this evening laboring
untler much embarra ment; not the
emborra ment of one ca.lie upon to
spea upon a subject, rP 0 o.rJleu of hi
feeling or convictions: noc the e~barrassm~nt of one calle to speak without
prcviou thou ht or prepo.mtion. My
emb:irra sment arises from 11, very differcot c ;xse. Reo.lizin as I do the n t
importance of tho subject under consid- l
er tion, and knowing that it bas oc~upied the attention of the ~e t mi~ds of j
the notion and age· knowrng th1 and
feeling my want of ability nnd cxper•
ienee in public, is enough to em arras
any one ofbettcr n.nd firmer nerve than
mine. I( I should fail to-night to pre-
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I cnt 1~ m a proper

m nncr, or fail to
m'!et the expectations of my friends
upon this oc :ision, do not, i£ you please,
1
attribute it to a lack o[ energy, ze I, or
f ith, in thi great and good cause, but
at tribute it where it justly belong , to
my l c · of ability, and sympathize , ith
rather th u conuemn me.
.
I shnll confine myself more p:irt1cularly to tho evils of Intemperance, rn.ther
I tbnn tho beoe~ts of Te~pe:a~ce. This
ociety or which e nre 10div1du l member of o. common brotherhood, or"~nize for the avowed purpo e of b ttlmg
wi th th is fell de troyer of man's best
intcre t, is entit ed by tho sncre obit ation we h ve taken, to us.e our best endenvora to ndv nco her 1nterc ts. The
solemn duty re ting upon each member
of this almo t universal brotherhood,
demands at hi hand all his ta, nta, be
they many or few all hi influence, be
' it exten iv or limited, acting in con•
cert with and cekrng aid and a i t:rnce
1
of his bro her , to roll bae • thi tide of
I vil that d troys and s llow u~ ~nnuUy so many thousand of our cit zens;
for of o.11 the evils of o. moral nature,
it i the gre to t that ever ro ted upon a.
nation or a people. It bongs like 11
black and migb y pall over th~ lonot_h
nod bread~h of our land, obscunn os it
~ere with its dark and murky fold . th e
brightest r y's of the sun of our liber-

I

'

I

ti ·

.
.
.
nerul .10fluen~o 1~ felt rn every
cond1t1on of life, be it high_or low,_ humbe or exalted. AU are ahke ubJOC~ to
•
1. 1 · fl
fr
th gray b ired
1t cv1 10 uence, om e
•
·
bl'
th
f noth
re trem 10g upon o verge O a
·
h
f
~r world, down_ through 11 the sdta~esho
life; down to v1gorou man oo 10 t e
full po session of all his powers; down
~ "youth's gay morn" just dawning

I~~
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upon manhood; down to the little child
that prattles in joyous innocence at its
mothers kn e, in Lltssful ignorance of
tho snares o.nd temptations that hedge
in the pa hway of life just opening before it. Its disgusting and repul ive
cm 1 saries intrude their unblushing presonce into every condition in life, and
find weak and unprincipled characters
ever re ,ly on o. promi o or bribe of
place or power or political preferment
to bow the kneo and obey tho behests of
their tyr nnical master Ii ·e ba o and
f wninrr syco h:rnts.
Its b te agents find entrance and
recognition in erery dep rtment o[ Gorernm nt, county, state n d nation 1,
an<l there with its wiled and through its
dup , it cau es I ws to be enacted regulatin tho 'traffic' o c lie · ond th ·n
entrenched behind these "lo.w ' the
do bo.ttlo ( and too often with. success)
for to ir unholy c11uso, o.nd defont thereby the earne~t !fort o[ the temperance
reformation, nn • h.u h in <lcrision at
the prayer of the christian for the redemption o[ the
rid.
Who.t I have 11,~ready state needs no
ar"U enta or statisti;:s to prove their
co;rectnes , for I am sati fie thnt ench
one of us c· be r witnes of their truth
from the expericnco 0£ every day life.
Thero nro i:amplcs "'falling under our
er ation nlmo!t d ily to subsLo.otinte
0
their truthfulness, in our o ;vn co
unity.
LU it might bo sairl th t I bad prouuced 00 bet upon which to predicate
h
serLion we ill here, if time
t OO8
'
.11 II
ndeo.vor to present some for
\Tl a ow, e
•.1 t·
sett;ng •fonh the
our coos1ucra 10n,
•
evils of Intemperance in a. more f rcible
.
light.
. .
I ha.vc some s t a. t 1sties , reliable I con-

I

1

I
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sider, or were f re the commencement
Or if that amou_nt could be credited
of the bl dy
t.m ,rar through yearly to the defraying of the present
which we llne
ed.
debt of the nation, how materially it
me:i I
e that intem- wow,! lighten the bu_rd,n of taxes now
pennce hu · en
, an ala.nning resting so heavily upon w.
r te s·nee i comt.1 ncement, so it canThat great amount, devoted annually
not be 1 · d that my sta · · are ex g- to the purpose, would build upon the
erations. They ,rill f
below, rather ruins of every dnm-sbop :i.nd tipplingthan go beyond the truth.
house in the land, a. church, ( and endow
We intend iliis eTening ,o deal with it wi ha fund ior the support of its
the plain facts bea.ring upon this subjeet, tor,) where songs of praise and thanksand all the manifestations of applause, giving might be offered up to the Moat
we ask at your bands, is silent, though\- High, and where the fallen might 16arn
ful coDli er t" on.
of the ' truth, the life, and the way,"
In the -~ ace, then, intemperance but where now nothing i, heard but tho
invo T ..le wute ad de!truetion of blaaphemous oath, :md the obecene jest
property. I: usened upon good au- of the poor inebriate, as he quaffs the
thority · : ::::.!ll!llen pay for \he use poisonous drink. It would build comof int~ · • - i cir.nu in the United fortable homes for all the aged and indiStates, a; :e •, · , 0,0 annually. gent poor in the land, where they might
The ahor er.:_c_z of the life of the drunk- end their days in quietude and pe~ce,
ard, at an average of ten years, a~d al- away from the busy scenes of hle, its
lol!'ing that t ey mighi earn 50 dollan conflicts and excitements.
per annnum, ( a small allowance truly,)
It would build upoD every hilltop and
820,000,0 0. The time lost in idleness cross-road in the land, a school-house,
by the drunbrd, 1 teJ at 15,000,000 and provide them lfith teachers, where
more. The cost to the tu pa.yers of every child oc.uld receive the preparation
the land, in prosecutions for crimes necessary to enable it to become an honcaua d by intempera.nce, 6,000,000. ored an.I useful member of society, and
The cost of p11uperism, S,000,000, ignorance and crime be banished from
an<! by private charities independent of amongst us.
the government, 3,000,000 more, makIntemperance destroys t}le health of
ing a. total of nearly 100,000,000 of both, body and mind. It is an eatabdollars, v;orae than wasted, in our own lished fact, admitted I presume by .Il
fair land, for poisonous drinks.
medical authority, that all cases of unWhat an alarming waste of treaeure natural excitemen\ of a physical or menthua invested yearly for the destruction tal chan,cter, are followed by o. corree·
of our fellow man. Could that amount ponding prostration of the mental or
be diverted from this dreadfu_l traffic, pbJ1icll system. Suppo1e>that ex!iteand thrown yearly into the exhausted ment is increased by artificial mew,
treasury of the nation, how it would a powerllnl stimulant for instanoe; thac
strengthen her credit a.t home and stimulant a poisonous drink, for a maabroad, and place her liabilities upon a jority of the liquors drank ore known to
firm and reliable baaia.
contain ingredient, of a. poieon,a.e na-
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ture, what are tho consequcnc . '£ho prmciple of r.e er ending cxistenc . a:.
n turt1.l re ult is, his mind i compl tc y little lo-.,er tbnn the " l , i,, Lv th
u~ ett~e f r ~be time being, Li~ ii:; agin- I~~·eels of i •~mpsr nc , depriv •0 r l
at100 1 f , er:sh and e:mt ; he ee m Ln 1rht bo1,c~ of th i life sud ti e
him el£ a in a mt1gnifyin
I . Ile life to come, ud rc_d r him elf uufa
imagines himself uperior to 11 other \ for the enjo:ym nt of he happinca prehuma.n bein°11 around im; he i moro I paretl for m from t e beg10oi g, lilld
"Witty or mere profound as hi fancy die- only fit too. ociate with the 'Epuil of
totes. llo in ists that he is po ee cd the lost, th t holtl their dre Jful orgie
of unlimited phy ical powers, ca.. hie in the re ions of eternal woe. Iutemof performing astonishing feat of agil- pen.nee destroye the productions of the
it:y and strength, and woo to the luckless earth. It is estimated that one third of tbo
wight tha.t do.res to doubt the truth of grain r ised, is converted into alcoh olic
his a ertions, or has the h rdiLood to drink!. Thi, amount or food intended 1
deny him the po ses1ion of these uper• by the rea or for tho support of tLe
human powers. But thi state of mental life of his creaturea, n.nd which would
and physical tension cannot last, and r~lieve the hunger of suffering thousands,
when the excitement'.~dio3 away, how and reduce me.teri lly tho high price of
different the condi;ion of tho victim for the noceseo.ries of life, i thus made an
victim he certainly is, to one or the ~ost agent for the destruction of the life it I
di tressing
al dies. The tro.r.sition was intended by our reator to sustain,
from
one
state
of
the d'sease to the oth- and all to gratify this insatiable thirat
1
1 er, is marked o.nd rapid.
or drink. Intemperance retards na1 Bebo! him after the effects of his de- tional prosperity.
I b&uch has died awo.y. Ile is utterly A nation's true and permanent prosperpro trated in body nd ind, cro~s, ity depends up,n the virtue and morality
morose, o.nd sullen in temper, we k, of her pcop!e . . It is estima~ed that there j
nervous, and a.dverae \<' any physical are nearly 400,000 regular drunkards in
exertion; he has recourse again to drink, the nited 'tatcs, :lOd tha, 40,000 of
to recuperate his weakened n d exhausted them dio annually.
energies. And so be Jives from d y to
Can a nation prosper in the true
day, gnw·ng weaker and wuker from sense of the word, when so many thou, the effects of each eucceeding B:ichanal- sand of her citizens nrc being de tro ed
ian revel, until with his mind weakened, annually with her connivance.
bis constitution ruined, a slight ex osure
This mny seem a hard word to utter
or attack of illness is too much fo his in this connection, but a true one ever•
ghattered system, and be Rinks into a cLeless. If she does not couotenaoce it,
premature and dishonoreJ gre.ve.
why allow it to be carried on in her
Thus you see the dreo.dful work is midst, why m&xe laws to protect thoee
c rrieil on. lac, tho most perfect work that are continually sowing the seeds of
that eman.ted from the great Jebonh'a this great barve t of death.
Let the announcement be made, that
hand; made in the image of God himself;
bleat with the posseHion of the immortal there is a plague or an epidemic about
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afficare
ore nee- I
Iraro of

to vi it our sh re , noJ it i
t ii oft e urn!, r' en
·n t
wil! rarry o!f forty or fife_' th u D
ot
_our inb \Jit nt , wbnt · nn cxcitemen
n th
it citizen
will e created.
Wouhl our 'overnmcnt tend upiocly
y tboir ccuraWb t o. icturo of
aod allow tho sco'lr e to barn full cope
otoJ.
aml ruu ri t over the I n1 ~itho•1t no
ffo1 t upon h r po.rt to t y it~ p:- "r
Far from ii. The cfa If cul:y , oul
be urhcJ t the ut
sourc of the uorern
placed at th ir li po~ I for in,
~ nter
f
oa tho
tho c u.e nod applyill.; n rem
them
·
ope
fo r
pco1 !e woul be held in
t t
.
'
b
of
his
o.u·J o.n.··dcty to le rn t e re ul
r,<l
t
investi 0 t10n, nd the ucce
effort .
nJ would nn
cmon,trwoce3 o[ bis reenounh to questio
Iy to wC:eler tc bes eed
the vo,·eromen to
ru~hcs o <lestructio . I ' cit:zc ? LE'tit be
c :ro
pc "· A noted
tee bnJ t t om
r ftcr
eel rel wnr arrai tu , n
opi :o
of rnra<liq
untry. Wb·
comw1ttcJ
Le t:nited
n
o ex~lt went i
l; traced to intempcr:inc .
ceJ. \
upon the G
conric• iu <liffcrent pri on ,
ent for tho rotcction of her citi
intemperate mt:n, or u er
her 01\"D Jcfcn e i bcnr
o
e of li,Luor, w!..en they comncl.
rmi~s are r:iLcd
·
:~
41 muritbout tiut or limi "
• ri
ony ere
·i,·in~ b:ic!· he invadi: 0 foe.
' h warB
·
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pri on
f
t
u·
under
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c
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t cir pr ot
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ll
Curi-ti n n:ind.
And c n • n
of cri e 110
meat, ~b there is a c
r1
·I
• , b'
gle ource. h
'l\'i comp re an t 1 . AnJ h r-e
.
.
t h con ·ic t , our
right
to
cl
1m protection from h· bli
·
·
I
.
r1m10 a • our g ll ows w1' th
rng curse,
at
the
band
of
our
uo\
h
· t·!ID 1\D d th C Ien d
I
g a ti y VIC
men t .
:in it ho aid that the inte
th helpless 01 pbnn , and the dens of
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shnme an in f my with unfortunate nnd of tbi good can e. L u awake then
degrnde,l inmates.
to tho re pon 1bili ie of the hour, and
nd here in our own vill c,
n e lo.bar more enrnc tly in this reform:inot free f~orn it bligbtin 0 influence, tion ; (or u on u. and our e:,rarnple deri ht here it h· s taken root, an 1 in th!! end the morn l ·:antlnrd of the goner p~tiCnce of our org niz tion, it pre eu ti n tba follow in our imme•liate fo tohl nn d fi.rnt fron . Herc in the I cpa .
pon our houl lers wil: they
very h do or our churche 1t flouri he charge the re·pon 1b1lity of their prepara d nxe str.rn .
tion an,l fitnc i fur tbo di,cb r of the
It de roy the ~ou l. W b vc notic a duties of life. I conjure. ou y nil y: ur
a briefly n~ o. ible in o hart a spnc 1de re interc.
o perf ,rm your duty
~omo of the grca e t of tho O\'il of in- in thi matt r with strict ficleli,r to yourtemper:i.n~e. Tl d truction nnJ wa•t elf your cbil,lrc·1 :rn your 're or.
of r,roperty arnl tren ure of body nnd
Let u exer our influence to cnCorco
min,l, of r
'n l roe eri y of th'-' tho la , 'l'l"O
'iO to p ot ' c~ our~cl,cs
:i. ion: • l u ; 1 thc•e
:n utter in - from this evil and to secure the enaC':si0nifk nee he c~m
with the de- mcnt of still bet er ones as safegu 1!
tructton of the soui of man. Who c:in a0 nin t it encro:ichmcnts. Let u tb·ow
fully reo.liz thi par of the s bjcc
ho down the gauntlet before onr onemie ,
of fini• min c n pre. co the de ruction an dare them to 11, contest with tho prinof, or the vnlu of no irnmort l oul rn ciples of Love, Purity and Fidelity.
Let us co t our labors as bread upon
i proper li h •
_To feeble I n:;ua,,.o of mine c:i.n per- thew tors of this troubled sea, and wuit
form the ta k, but I ball intro uce one I "th patience for the g thering; for
more competent th n m t'lf. Dr. I th ose who aro faith ul to the end, hj1,ve
Youn in contcmpl tin,., tbi
ubject in tho promise. Then I bur earnestly and
1
bis ' ight Thought ," a k the que tion w it.
1
of Lorenzo, and then
:i.ke ans er.
Wait until tho record of our unprofit1 'Knowest thou wh1t it i or what thou able lives i
de up, until the reports
art knowe t thou tho importanco of l\ are corrected by the pen in the hand of
oul im ortal. Behold thi midn1 ht ron ipotcnce , until tho reward "well
glory . amazing pomp ! Ilc1loable tbi done thou good and £:i.ithCul servant,"
amaze ten thou and add,
twice ten comes. • nd you our sisters, have a lathousand more, hen weigh h hole , ne bor to perform· ono of love and mercy.
oul oat~eirrh them 11 nd en tho a - A iuo from the bristian reli0 ion, earth
toni hincr mn ... r ificence of unin\ lli ent hns no influence for good o potent as
ere tion poor." AnJ e co thou nn<l J th t of lovely virtuous woman. You
o( like prcciou ones o down to the d r · have a great interest in this work, for
abyss of ruin yearly from amongst u . upon your ex fall many of tho sorest
Is there not my Brothers, enou h in trial and the greatest su1frring arising
th1 imperfect pre entation o[ tho bet from tbi accur_,ed thing. Go on braveand re ul of this and its attendant ev:]11 ly in the good work you are engaged in.
to prompt us to renewed e[ort , in bch:i.lf Bc:ir ~ably the toils and labors in behalf
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I of the f lien, that when the hour of

trium ph comts you may proudly shnre the
hooon of the vi ctory. Could the evil
one be deprived of this terrible engine of
m11n'a de tructio11, could some fair
Del1lnh di coTer the me11ns by which he
might Le shorn of thi gre t power, and
through her infiuence t o evils ariein2
therefrom might be pot a.way from
amongst us, the world would hail the
au picious timo with joy, and drunbrd1
rcformeu. and reJeemed from the thr:ildom of tho tyrant would rise up in the
dignity of returning manhood 1u,d bless
the n me of women.
Coul this be ffected by your influence, the b ttlo of the christia_n for the
ulntion of tho world, would be, we
mig 11t eay almost half accompli bed.
The cv 'l llne might indeed etill go about
1he e rth lil.:e a roaring Lion, but it
would be aa one that had lost his teeth.
To our younger brothers, I would
urge tho ncc~s 'ty of a firm and faithful
adbcrcn o to t11e aacred duties of the
po ition you now occupy.
I "p:>n you the enemies of our order
loo· wi th jesloua eye. If they can allure you from your high and noble positioo , or detect aught in your deportment that will bring repronch upon you
a! S-10s of Temperance or upon the organization, depend upon it they will
' point with malign nt satisfaction at the
' example, and laugh to scorn your moral
' pretension,. -ot only this, l,ut they
' will use your character as a criterion by
1 1Th1<'h to judge vf the benefits deri,ed
£nm a memberahip in the order. You
not only inj ure your own reputation,
· bu~ you would caat a atain upon our noblo orJer. Then act well your part u
worthy and honorable members of our
aoeiety, that otbera 1tein1 your noble

I

stand, may be induced by your example
to c t their lot with ua, and ensure for
them~clves the safeguards here thrown
11rounJ us to san them from falling.
Go on in his noble c11use that reflects
so much h nor upon all true members
ever keeping our principles in ,iew,'
that our courEe may run on brightt01ng
in glory and honor to the end of time.
Ever liear in mind the ucred injunction
"Look n6t upon the wine when it ia red,
when it giveth its color in the cup, when
1t moveth itself aright, for at lut it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an
adder."
I thank you for your kind attention,
hoping I have not wearied you. If I
have uttered a word that will induce
ny brother to to.ke a more decided
stand in the temperance cause, or hue
confirmed a. 11·avering brother, weary, or
disheartened, I nm more than rep&id for
this feebl e rlieconnected effort. Again I
thank you.
--------A

I

I

oul Sleeper, to DlmtelJ,

"Before I w~ born, did I uili?
Was I? Let me s~e-well-no. When
I was bor11 I began to be. Not thai my
body on! began to be, but I myself,
soul, body and spirit began to be. Th111
we teach and so I believe. Snpp01t
now, ooo should, before the yean of accountability, die, what would become of
him? I suppose he could neither bt
saved nor lost, having done neither good
nor evil. That is, he would be annihilated; would be as though he hail nenr
been; or rather, he would not be at alL
Tot so with the man who is accountable.
Ilo dies too; yes he dit.8. God baa said
thnt all must die. But the devil and the
orthodox unite in saying: "Thou ahalj
not surely die." Thus is an iaeue nirl7
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joined. The self styled "Ev ngelic 1"
hold n oppo i ion to ,od th t only
p rt of m n d't: ; hi body dies. Well,
/ L lie\•e that h dto3 outright; di
hJ..c
h r e, dte JI 0\'er. T at a ter be
docs die, there is no more of him than
if b u ncv r exi ted. Ile i , imply,
non e t. "After death is the j udgm nt," o.nd bofore the judgment is the
re urrection. Who shall be ro.i ed?
Thl' Bible s ye: "All that ara in their
grave ," which I uppo e to include alt
the de J. This ould seem to include
infant , idiots, and the like. But I do
not ee why they hould be raised from
the dead ince they can be neither saved
nor lost, as we hold. The judgment rn
their c se would be B mere farce. For
God to r i c them from the dea.d, would
be a work without a purpose.
uch B
thing God never does. At least, I think
he doc not.
o, 1rith our premi es, I
must deny that God r isc infant from
the dead, or acknowledge that Ile does
in some cases at least, work
ithout a
1 purpose. '!'his conf es me a little. I
11
mu t a k Bro. B - about it, the first
timo I see him.
Of cour e the righteous and the wicked
will all be raised. Let me con ider. Is
thi certainly so. We have alway
said nd taught that, when o. man dies
he die all over; that be ceases to exist.
If this be so, then, a resurrection of the
dead, it seems to me, is imposuble.
There W\luld be no righteous dead nor
wicked, to be raised, Mu t we then
allow, either, that man does not die
quite so 11-overi h o.s we have thought
and taught, or that there is no re urrection of the dead? It lool.s so. I do
wi h that Bro. B-- Wi8 here. But
were he here, what could be say? Would
ho deny that man dies entirely; that he
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ce es altogether to exist? He could
not do that; for it ia one of the pill 11 n
of our eJ1fice. •r i p.11 r gooe aud our
building is in danger.
·or do I believe
th the woulds deuy. 1.:till Paul aye:
"tho.t there sh 11 be a 1 surrection of
both the ju!!t o.nd tho unjust," Acts,
xxiv, 15. A re urrection of non-entities! A resurrection 0£ noth10g is,
imply, no resurrection at all. "How
can these things be?" But let me soppose, non-entit~es are nothings to stand
before God in the judgment!! Who is to
be judged? Nobody. 'rhen there will
be, either, no judgment, and the Bible a
lie, or the judgment will be farce with
Jesus on the judgment seat. Thia is
tough, sure.
But suppose there to be 10 the judgment, or at it, r al persons, entitiea;
who nre they?
ot, certainly, men
once in the flesh. For they all ceased to
exist. If they could by any means appear at the jud_s~ent, m tho great day
of GoJ, the Almighty, 1t must be, no.t
by u. resurrection, but by a re-creation. I
o that the doctrine of n entire recreation for that occo. ion, not taught in the
Bible is true, and the doctrine of a rt1urrection, plainly taught in tho Bible,
is false. Moreover, in what sen e a
recreation, out of nothing, of beings to
st nd or fall at the judgment, would
differ from an absolute creation, I cannot see. Nor can I see, how, in the
case of an absolute, original ere tion or
in the case of the re-creation of a
being out of nothing, the being created.
could be, in either case, the same aa any
one who had once lived in the fieah.
Yet if he is not the same, he cannot be
judged, as the B1b!e teaches, "according to the deeds Jone in the body." If
the dead cease altogether, there can be
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nothing to raise and hence ~o resurr c- barl & small audience, which contrnued

Ition.

If no re:orrection of the deod( not creation of the deo.d) then there
· dgmen t of the de d• These
can be no JU
1 tbiogs trouble me ,erJ much. But Bro.
B--- understands them nn will
mak e a.11 clear when be Come . II

to increa e on each of the tlfo succeeding evening , manifesting a. commendable interest in the truth pre nted for
their considera io~. nnd nl_l tha_t i n~ded to b ea. lsr JO"ntbering, 1s a faith•
ful o.nd continuous effort. The brethren
ruu.. there are few and feeble, but tbeJ are
not only just, Lut enerous, and no one
1
wi I regret ca\lio on them and spending
WAT IDC PE. ILl:1 G!!i,
few day in e roe t labor. Thia i
EDITO IAL,
..
.
.
our experi nee, at any rate.
An 1trnerant preo.chcr a lire, 18 one
•r i w:is almo tour first acqu11intaoce
of much toil, priv tion and v rioty; in with brother t! rs, o.n a plea1 at one
which vo.riety, striking ~contr st ~re- it n . Ile de ign 1 emo,iug from Pike I
queotly appear, an,l 11ot only relieve to Jer ey county, with a view to ta.king
. • f h' ·
,.
·
I
the te d1Um o I JOurne , uu~ omet1mes care o[ t O corgregations in the,lut
painfully impws a J oppm him, in nameu county founded by his etftlrl.!
his labor of love. Of these fe lure of <luring the I t three year . It bu
life's • aoorama, no one dare speak, b c s:iid, Jcr ey county w a invulntraupon pain of being an tnematiz d b. ble, bue broth r ear3 h 3 ecurcd two
the people :i.t l:i.r~e, ::s· au unmitigateJ ,, 00 J po · tiors, ,.d
ill con inue to
compl1uner. In view o[ thi , we ,&bnll throw b;t an· hell, until he can adpre ent only the bright idc of tho pie- v nee h:s kirmi. h Jines an more bia
ture, calling reci l attenuon to t 1 c column. forwnrJ ~t plea ure. He says
j ~ore luminou pots i~. it, and sigh iu the field is ready for the sickle, and be
I ilence, over t e rcmarn er. In com- will go in anu re p. Let us all pray
p ny ith brother A. l'. e·1r , oue o( G , Ll e . in on him and hi1 labors.
cur mo t dili 0 eat nd u~ iul . pre.ich r
J,'rom Dougi
bein 0 helped on our
we set out, J nu ry Hhh wHh brolhcr wav by brother )lorr e, who divided his
~la vel .lorr: , r r Dou.;l
chool• with u I 8 b de adieu to brother
Hou e, for tbe purpo·e of a. i ill" ears an brother )lorris 'fo.mily, one
brother e ra_iu an
• rt to build up of hnm conveyed us in bis sleigh to
the little con;;re6, tion at that point. K no depot, we took the cars for Alto~
We r,eacbe<l brother :\forr.s' home, in th nee to arlinvillo to join brother "·
the mid t of o. driYing now-storm, and . r tterson, of Pari , Ills. in a prowere glad to go into quarter so C')m- 1tr c cd meeting.
ur brethr~n bare
forbble. Louder and fiercer grew thc l no hou e of wor hip in Carlinville, and
temp t and when the Lord'a day came we bad to occupy the Circuit Court
the snow was found to have f lien to the room. ~ ever before has the cause of
depth of twelie iocbes and was till f. 1- pure !imple Christianity, been so triliog freely. This prevented us from umphant, as at this meeting. It wu 1
having an audience at eleven o'clock, o. rnarrel to o.11 all in and out of the
the roads were unbroken. _At night 'Ve church to see what crowds aasembled I
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o en succes ire evening to hear gospel /ettrnal in the heanns," where all ihe
theme <liscu sed, :rnd he:,.r 'Ile present true an<l faithful will meet, never to
in our Ol'fD way. IIere p rt. God be pra1aed for thi1 preciou
1 our own pie
I e rem ined till Fehr TJ th, ( xcept- hope.
in three eveoing hich wo ep&nt with
On Friday, February tho th, we
the Lrothren at
ir rd) during TI'hicn were conveyed Ly young Lrother Grove!I,
•time, ei,.,lily-one peirsons were addeJ. to to hi father' hou o, ne r h&w'11 Point
tbe church and we le ru smcc, thM tho meetiog-hou- o, w·th wh m wo loJged 1
number w· increa ed by Dr. mith to for the i: ight, ,rhich was one of the
ont-ltundred and four. \ hiie we coldt!st o the sc son. S;;t 'J.Y e,enero muc <leligbted to me t and greet in c me, a!ld with brot er J cob Grovee
old fricnda, among v;hom we menti o
u,i family, we ropairc to the meeting- I
Lrethren £bra her, Keir, Cro er nn<l h • e, ( n new 11 a go d one,) and
their f milie , wo form <l m ny'new
lrt•s~ :i tt utive audionci!, wt:ch
a r.;eable fricn ip , hich r•o very f r e did t?t ice n Lord da.y, ond on e 1ch
tou rds c \'eri n up 11 uui,lc :1ntne , e; nio" ·1p to Wecl11e l y ev ning , when
hich sometimes i exrcr·enc 1 Ly the the ro , an1l we ther became so uofa vtoit; g rit•~ri111 1 o 01 e of toe cciJent oroble, thot we w ·re forcc•1 u111VJ!lin!Tly
or life. In reg r,1 to tho cau e in ar- to clo, tii meeting, a ~ eould not
lioville, it need two thing to st bli h .et out 0 11 TlmrsJ y and Frid,y e1en't perm nently and wi bout wh ich it
\'e en·o cl the vi.it to haw's
will w ne. These are a go d hou~e of
h
to vi it It a •ain, 1n I
r hip and a. permanent, able an1l ctter ~nthrr, 110 remain & greater
f itbful teacher, to lea,l and guide the lenJth of tim . We !in p eol'nnt times
tend r I mbs in tho W"J.Y of life.
ai the fae idc of brethre&Jacol, urove ,
congrcg tion will be he !thy and pros- eorgo W. Barnett, Rich rd on and
porous without these, and we tru t we others. This hst nameJ brother and
shall soon benr of the church in C11rliu- bis oimiablc wife mil never bt forgotten
ville havin 0 both these indi pea a le by u!. There are- two images daguerauularies to continued succcs , an gen- re typed on our heart, and they are the
eral spiritual improvement. 'fhe bih ty countcnonce3 of little "Alice" and
1
to haveltheec is posaessed by tbem, and "Bell," two sweet links het"een parents
we tru it will be used to the glory of o.nd angels·.
e\"er shall we forget their
God onil the ood of souls. Bro. Pat• givinrr their contribution to :i siet us
terson is &plain, unsophisticated preach- in· our labors in the Lord's caute.
er, of one book; of grea.t zeal and ear- Some parents te&ch their little oneis to
neatnes of manner I which gives him love and keep money, while others teach
acce s to tho heorta of the people. It i them to bo liberal and benevolent.in tbis, tirnt a man'e suece s o.mon tho Brother and ister Richardson belong to
masses , con iet1. May Gori's blc sings the latter class and will, at an early
attend him, aod &11 the dear friends at day, have the joy of hailing their :lear
Carlin,ille. When or where we shall little daugbtera in the kingdom of Obrist,
meet a~ain, no mortal man can tell, but a d then live with them in heaven forthere "Is a house net made with haod31 ever. It i
gre t mist ke to te&cb
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our children to be selfiab and sordid in in order to witness their · surrender
feeling and action. Let all remomber David's son and David's Lord. lay
ibi1 and avoid such a course. The bretb- God grant us this much coveted boon!
ren at Shaw's Point, all subscribed fo,
There was one thing that gave us ~re t I
the Ecuo, and did not, as some others, sorrow at Litchfield, that was to find an
forget their duty to beo.r a part of the old and much loved friend, once a depreacher's burden. May Heaven's voted Christian, now a doubting wanblessings descend upon them.
derer in the dreary re~ion of bopeleaa
Saturday morning the 1 "tb, in com- skepticism. Ob, what a cold and deathpany with brother Richo.rdsc>n, after ly atmosphere surrounds the soul, when
taken leave of brother T. W. Barnett, it enters this land of shade and despair!
sister R. and the two little girls, we set It freezes all the higher instiocta and
out for Litchfield, distant some eight or holier emotions of our God-given oaten miles, -which we reached in safety, ture, wiping out and withering forever,
I and took lodging, with Ehl. J obn C. all the bright flowers of human hope
Young, an old a.nu e t emed friend of and happiness, banishing from tla skies
our earlier days and no less so now, as the rainbow of peac1 and future felicity.
we start down tho shady side of life. May Goa pitj and reclaim tho errtng
The church at Litchfield, bad been hold- and the f-llen ! The brethren at Litching meetings each evening tbroJgh the field did not forget that preachers bne
week, in consequence of wbirh, we had to buy food and raiment, and • py rail• fine audience on "'attu'day evening, road fare. May God, who loves the
~nd which_incr~a C\1 up to Monday even- liberal giver, reward them for their ge111ng, at which time we had to close, be- erous and appreciated bounty.
on bu iness. We are We forgot to state at the proper
1 ing called home
sorry to say there has been some un- place, that we had a pleo.sant visit at
plea ant fee!iag in this church, prevent- I Girard, where we met many old friend,,
I iog the cause from going ahead as it would and enjoyed once more, their soi:ioty in
otherwise have done, but we hope all will social worship in the house of God, and
yet come around right. If we could at their own firesides. It was our privalways be under the influence of such ilege while here. to bee me better acsinging a.a we heard at ShH'• Poin quaiuted with Dr. Smith, whom we bad
conduoted by our brother J obnson, and met once before. Brother Smith is reat Litchf\eld by brother Cave, we would garded as a strong and effective preach•
certainly never feel wicked, but it has er. To aay we like him, is too tame;
not had this influence over everybody. we were delighted ,rith him. So genial,
Here lives our esteemed friend R. ~- so kind and so generous in nil his feelO'Bannon, of wh ose remarkable gener- ings, words and actions, ho'llf could we
osity '111"1 b,e for many years, been an be otherwi e than deli hted with blm?
almost constact recipient,) and his pro- Tho church had just clo cd a 11uccessful
verbially Christian -wife, who e prayers meeting \'lit some 3 :idditioos, under
still go up to God in behalf of her dear the labors of brother roitb, a ~iated by
h111band and two dearly beloved Fons. ro b,. WilkPR of Rprin fiPlrl Illiooi~.
How gladlJ would ,re go to Litchfield, Bro. mith is the regul11r teacher of tb11
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congregation, and is deservedly :ropular, in the church and out of it. We
gratefully remember brother mith's
kindness to us, o.nd rejoice in th~ acquaintance of such a. noble brother.
But all earthly thing must end, and
her · our yencilings cease.

I

vinity incarnate. Trinity of being I
an unity of purpose are irreconcil-1
ablo to man's subtle reasor,, and the
idol\ therefore to be rejeJted III a "ukue'
of orthodoxy.

I

Infinite justice and infinite mercy are i
incompatible. Regenera.tion is new I
turning from the immoral to the moral
Modero lolldellly.
side. Election is only another name for
ThPre·are two principal ways in which "fatalism," and llitly contr diets freeone may injure a. person or cause,by open agency. Hell is a.11 in thi3 world and 1
attact or implication. Tho bold infideli- heo.'fen in another. Death his become
ty of a Ilumo or Volt iris of th former the talisman that is to cho.ng all evil to
kind; the subtle undermining of well- good ; and the Bible h1a reference to I
1
grounded beliefs, now so rapidly going Jerusalem whenevet· it pe:i ·s of the
on, of th~ \ _tter.
"hst jndgement." OlJ doctrines are
. Infid:l1ty is no _longer boldy n e s- not ab olutely rojocted but new interive. Giant Anakim no more comes for th preta.tion8 put upon them.
uch reasonto do b tt~e with God's people. I real ing cuts the Gordian knot of many theho.s prev1uled o.nd entered the land of olo g1•e a1 que3 t·ions : au J JU
· t Lero 1ics
•
. its
Christi n promi e. . Ilut another
danger
d
d
·t
h
h
h
.
.
u.n;er-a anger
w 1c t o vsmtJ
threatens.
educt1ve unbelief walks
.
•
. ll y 1.
.
an d 1mpat1ence
of youtu,. 1• cspec1a
1
about tho s cred camp ; and tho de 1res a. bl e. Tb e pri'd e of reMon 1a
• fl at ere d,
of tho young men arc towards her. he an d c00 c1en
·
e Iull o1 to ro t . 'I
., en f a1•1
decl·s herself with specious truths and t
.
h th
.
.
...
f
o perceive t o.t o m:i.Jor premise
pleasing proba.b1lit1es 1 anc. looks so tly of sueh reaso01ng
. Id
. all wrong. F4 11th
.
from her eyes. But beware lest she J
.
k
. 1
f h h
. .
B
oei not nnp.y a ·now e.i 6,3 o t e w y
Jom you to :rn1-peor.
.
Modern infi ehty would compromise and wherefore of nil our belief. Duty
with God ~nd B al-would worship One is juS t ns imper tive upon us wbethar
in his taberna.cle aurl the other in his we comprehend or not. Religion is not
"high places." intellcct'.1al pride as erts eo much intellective_as it is experimental.
its presumptous claims. .Iii/ Scripture You ma.J ~~ve a scie_ne~ of mor.als, bnt
is no longer given by inspiration; but ~ot of_rel'.gton: Thia 1s ~h~t . modern
p r s onl . The historical portions or mfidehty 11 ~?rng to_ d~: ~IUJ 1B where
e Old Te ment record events in God's so-called
free-thmking
tends-to
proTideo, w ich c nflict with moi ru mc1ke rcli 0 ion a science ; to solve its
00 ion! o( di i oju ticP :i.nd humanity, mysteries; m&ke tho inscrutable plain;
anJ are of no pnrticul r intere t t any and brio,,. Gort uol'l':t to the left! of oar
one excej)t the Jews. The book of Job fuute understo.nd1ng.
a f ble, a d the o.ccount of Jonit.h ''fish- 'It' no lon 0 er denies tho truth ; but
story."
e othos it with unwarrantable interpret•
Men h 'f6 become too wise to be iovc ;\tion · preaeuts broal generalities inthe in.comprehmsible -doctrine of Di- ate d of ,~ fined limit ~1or,s, ignores
.._
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faith and credulity; ffect ympathetic
humanity ; hur..rnnit ri:rni ru: :ind m ·c
religion somew a c lcub:e,l to fl ttcr
and in the inte lect r h~r
on to
touch the hcart.-C/iro/wn 'I'wus.

ECHO.

Lie ting'! Then if thi, is worthy to
occupy a ptace on th p ges of history, I
ho,v mu h mor the time '\\hen speech
w inret,tcJ, i Cl) it i productive of
u:oro c j yioent to the humlln f mily,
than the 10ere i vention of written Ian •
ua 0 0. l?or w"tbout tho power ofspeech,
J:.tV.:: . TIO~ 01' L :\' V.1G£.
mar,
woulJ Lo nothing more than a
Br Eu F.j!aE::.
brute, c1n socic y wo IJ be forerer
,Zn arg1tm1n! in°7' "Jo/ 1 propolost.
ilion, • • GoJ has J)1Jll n /(J 1/liJ.n."
~hn i; :i. won lerful Lei 0 ; throu •b If 1
e ownc o.. human inventor,
ul
o• ible th t no trace of
hi s ·ill acu_, inge.,uit:·, the c r:b h· been e.·plvrcrl frc!:l tle sunbur .. cJ at m r min,!, houl be commcmorc,i e of a Tor,. 1 to the col 1, Lleuk uted by O e of tho m 11 Y P r or: u oJ
I and <le oh~e regions of tho Pohr zon ~; whom h be to rJ thfa •re test of blesrivers, I::. ·ee, sea , n crcn ol oce
in;; 3 ? Then re ,e not ju .ifi Lie in
h ve ecn tr.iYcrseJ by hi 3 mi;;hty col!liug to t o c:rnclu ion th t speech is
teilrncr.· cJmrncr~ h.,s ,u en or6 :zeJ in,l i. pen ·:i lo to man'.s ex· 3trnco?
1 ise for
u~ to
anJ carricJ on bi:?tween tLo ruli 6 n • Wcull it r,ot L ju~~
1
tioLs of earth; thll iron horse cour e, it 1uiro when m br~ n to ho r and
h:s IV J thr ugh widc-cxtendcJ pl.i'n cc as to in 1r1iro 'll'hcn he bcr•an to I
ud fertile fie J; lighcn r. 0 jg drawn po!·? '.I:hen o ,y re on ly infer
from the clou l•; electricity m.ide to ca.r- that when GoJ crc:i~cJ m n n iotellcctry oewe to t o remotc~t parts of c:mh, ual b •i ,,, Le I o be-towed upon him the
w'th tho rnpidity of liJhtning ;
ower 0£ pee h as o. ch,rnuel tbrou 0 h
among hi3 cany in:ontioos oma bvc hich his i dom could be made known
v inly .-::::Jc voreJ to place the art of to hii! fellow ere tures.
peaking. llencc the theory, th t m n,
Among all those great persons who
the crowuing work of Gou, was ere teJ have been noted for ouperior a ·1!1 in ID·
witho.t tho power of sJ_Jee, ;i, auJ that vention, notot.e b ever discovered an
l ng_uago was created ~Lim~dE while aptitude for the inventi n of • Lew
yet m a rude and barb o sttite.
lauguage; but on t e contr ry thq_ testi- I
It is tL.c in~c:nion i1 :hi p!lper to mony of historian ten<ls to di courage
show the utter iL1pos,.;i1J' ►y, tho.t J !lJ· the ·uea.
oulJ it Le otilerwi e, we
uago ehou·d ow.. hum:in invc tor.
m·ght e,pect th re would be an improves r:i.: o s ; , an yet true, tho 38 ment in tho gr.-mm t' c l structure of
who h,vu nJ\·ocn ~ th· theory, never la.11 u ges, or that we would find some
1tte:npteJ to o sig a period in which composed only of ioterject1onnl words,
language proLauly originated. In hie· to which no grammatical construction
lory and trad.tion, even ts are commem- could be assigned. Also we would exorat&d, which occurred thou ands of pect tho grammatical structures of modJean ago. Who \\ill deny tbo.t the in- em language much more perfect than
vtntion of letters has proved o. great ancient. But upon examination it will
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be found that ancient langua c l\"ere woul<l ha.\'O to contend with, in the fo:-more perfect than modern. "That tho mil.ti on of verbs, p rticiple,, syntax, and
olde t languages are always richest in tho construction of sentences, so 11s to
material, the most perfect in analogy, sway the mind of their fellow creatures.
the mo t ur,ifo1m in their
ologic I Tho ordmo.ry pbcnomer.oo and circumtructure."
stance all ten to dLprovc the hypothc'l'he tructure of language is e\'i•lently i of this theory. I•'or we kn w t at a
1odepeodent of the stages of CJ\'iliz :io ; person becoming <lea f, gradu lly lo es
for it h s b en found tb:i.t the rnmmars the power of poe.h; n w it the theory
of ome barbarous nations arc more pc~- were true, the de·1f pers on would retain
feet th n that of eome more pc,li~hc-1 his power of speech a perfect a' though
n11tions. As proof of th i I will refer he still retained 11 of the fi1•e sen e ·
you to the barb rous nd cmi-b rbarous completo. Ma.ny of us can te3lify that
n tion of outhern Africa, , ho Jang- a langu gc. or part of ~ l:rngu'\ 0 e, imu~ges nrc o nearly perfect th t th perfectly learned is ea. ily forgotten.
l31lilo ha lie n tr n lated into th em
percon advanced in life can only
, it ut a 11:irticlc of ic eloqucnco nnd learn to peak a foreign lnn.,,uage, by
beau y, as wo le rn from rui-~1on ries. the greatc t industry and d'ligence.
Then tbi i proof too tron 0 to bo de- How then c n tho rude a::id uncivilized
ni <l th t the old r known I nrruage nitions learn to spea k, without some
<lid not pring out of other , ruJ-, and fvrei ~n an lance?
le ,crfect.
Tho cxptrirncnt of r i iog up children
Butt e uppo "tion t at years or ithout .:!nniL,ing the m to bear the
ven th u. uJ · of year w ro u owed ound of a Luman voice, b•1s bee::i trieJ,
for it a co pli~hment, do 6 not io :i.n;; for the purp , of le rning what bnggrce di pel t e impo ~iuili Y of m n un,: they wonlt l peak, anJ it was found
, in1·entin 0 eech.
i h s cc
a· cbat they po, e e no language what- 1
by a lcurne w Iler, '' H I n;;uage b1J \'Cr, and were ahno t desiitute of articthc re·u t of hum, n cor,n:n ion , o.oJ its ulation. Therefore it is reasonable for
or<l Loe entinl for t..c x. rci~ of us to bcli .ve, th t unlc.- divine instruc- I
thou1tht, 1 ngung , oul t,ppe r to be t' on hould l, ve been pr' scnt from the I
nece_ ·ary for the in\'ent1on of I. n;;u ;; ·." b"ginning, man would ever have re- .
When we t l.:e ir to cons,tler tion the mained ••mu/um et fttrpe. pecus." 1
ubjcct ofiovcnti ng ~ord , '
fi .1 it Vl'hy then m'ly \fe not conclude that wo
quite difficult e\'CD to rnvent u! tant ives obtained spe -ch by in, pir tion? Cer- I
or their qu Ii f ·iug prop rti s, oho we t:1inly inspir:ition mu t bo necessa,y to :
fin, l it rn1po ible to in ·ent
u ,v verb ive man the f.iculty of speech, and to '
and ecure it doption as ueh through- inform him that be could have language,
out different countries; yet how much which he co_uld n_o more have found out
more difficult mu ·t it barn Leen, for without d1V1ne 111d, than any ocher of
tho pec1e~ of Go s creation.
rude and barb rous nati on po e ing
Wo thmk the c statements con<.'lusive,
no speech a.t all, t o proceed to the for- • nd they con be applied with greater
mati on of lirn"'u ge. Wh:it gre t, al- force to man in a barbarous 1tate, than
mo t insurmountable, dtffi ~ultics they in a civilized condition.
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~I y 'Ire r.o~ Le c11tit1d to n.k ~heth- 1 . Q Did you bel'.ev~ th :i t ~e . beJ Lia
er b. rbarous rnen or sav:ig~s rnveu;. Lt<,o u tor the rcmL ion of sm !
b.r,gua.,.ed, or even ere c ori.,:1, al wiml
.\.. -.. o, jr, I <lid not h.no\f , Ly he
now? H they Jo D"t, wl:en ,d the prJ- ,
dyiug.
j
ce.s ce .o? AnJ w y ·? It seems t~ be l
. Th~n if you ~er~ save , you were
just :l3 pract'.: ble ,o invent o particle s veJ Jthout
1th ID the go pel and
d new m:.ttcr, or to crc .. 'e a sixth .en , I ,Jitbout faith in tho blood of Cbii t?
I
1
11 to ID\'Cnt
\'e, L:tl root :ind cure it:i
.\.. Ye , sir, for I kuew nothing of
adopt.on. TLercfur it hciog 1mprocti- ithcr, a.. utherefore could noi beliere
ca le for man to invent laoguo e or en 1:r.
I
~peech wi o t di,·ino !lid, we m e fcly
I no,v wi3h to a.k the crowd of sectarian
conclude that wbe'l ~o<l crtatcd moo, he pre coer.s who h •e heel listening to
I not only g ,c to bitn the po, ers of the o quc tion to the thief, nod bu anpeccb, butt· ught him how to convey swer . Will any o you, Rev. Gentlehis i a~ s to bis fe low creotures.
en an ·er them ?
You urguc 11s tho thcif wa saved
From tbc 'hri,1ian Pione r.
, i:hout b pti ru, that bapti m it note Tl c "Tllid'' Ca1>tu ctl.
ential to :ilrn,tion, do you not? Plea~e
FAYrtTE, Ilow.rno o. ~Io. an er? , 'E DO, ill, and no one but
I; bruary th, 1 67. a Ro:n n athohc could teach otherwise.
BRo. WRIGilT: As we have been
• Well ir, the thief w ! saved with"wbacked" i;o of tea by the ect ri n out faith in the go pel, o.nd without f ith
preacher:1 from behind the · thief on the in tho blood o£ hri~t oo. T w, your
cro?s," I yrvp~so o c pturo • thief and a utnpt on would urnke the go pc! nod
:mu r:xnmine him closely.
t o atoning blood of hrist nonessentiol
Q. Wh t di.pensation of government to ~all'ntion also. Will you and your
, d:J. yo~ live and die ~nJe_r?
.
brethren ir, teach mfidclity rn order to
A. nde the ~Ios 10 d1~pensa.:ion.
bow tho.t bap i~m is none.aential to alQ. Was there o.ny law under th t dis- vntion? The Savior said ''He that bepen i.tion requiring o. person to be im- licveth not the gospel shaiI be damned." I
mersed? .
.
Your argument is that the thief was
. A. No, m, nor sprinkled nor poured saved without bapti m, therefore it is I
eithe:.
none sent:al to any one's sa.lva~ion, and
It 1s generally supposed that as you b
.
f
.
11·f h
.
.
y a parity o reasonrng you n I y , •
\fere saved without bapusm, tho.t
f Ch • f h
- d 'th
.
go pe1
nst, or e was save w1 body else can be, aho. Will you
.h. h
l B b
It
•
?
o
o.1t 10 t e gospe .
ret ren, e
me to ask a few more questions.
th c ect ta k·e th e th 1e
· f au d go w1'th h·m
1 •
A. Certainly, certamly, sir.
Th ey can , t " wh aca.1.11 us f rom beb'nd
l
Q. Did you believe the go pel? That h'
"Jesu11 Christ Jied for our sins nccor- im any more.
T. . GAINES.
· ding to the 1criptures, 11.'1d that be
I buried and raised on the third day, ac:
cording to the scriptures ?"
No m~n kriows another's troubles, but
A. No, air; for be had not died. &c.
each think all other's free.
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TOOVGHT.
BY 0. WILLIAM~.

BY TOE CROSM.
or

11. L.

c.

lo worldly w llh, I glory not,
Al be t 't's only fn nnd drosa;
Soou will 1U1 gli ttrr bt- forgot;
1
1 glory only in the cro..
In cmplr farnr, aome take delight,
BuL let it billow au
and tosa;
Ita blinding ligh t le s dowu to night,
No I~ ti11g pCJCC, sue by the crou.
Th ui;h for my faith ( uf!'cr now,
Aod -i:ou ■ L "•II th ing but Jou;"
)(y a1e~ilf, t oul !.hall meekly IJo,r,
.AnJ wor•bip by the bleeding crosa.

I

Of in it t 116 11 f ~rful tall',
lt p inL abo,·, to God mnd beano;
And ,tnp the innc,' pl.1i11tlvc wail,
For by the cro is b Jorgh·eo.

I

The cross f Cbri!t the conqu rmg crou,
The r 1di nt ur of pc ce and love;
For it ' I count 1111 thing bnt 1011,"
And by i: ae k for rest nbove.

A \VEEK'8 WORK,
Sunday-Church doors Pntcr in,
R,- t from t il, repent of in;
tri,e a he ,venly reat to ,.in.

.Vo,.,/ay-To your calling go;
• ervc the L'>rd love friend and (oo;
To tbe lempter, an!"er no.
'I'ut.,cky-Do all e good you can,
Live in pure, with God and mill,
Remember, life i but asp o.
We,fataday-Givc 11w:ir and e:irn;
Te~ch some truth, some good thins learn,
Joyfully good fur all return.

I

Thi,raday-Build your bouar upon
Ohri :, the mip.hty Corner- ton ;
Whom God help , his work is done.
Friday-Fer the trulh be strong;
Own your f.,ult, If in the wrong;
Put a bridle on ~ our tongue.

Sat~rday-Thank God and sing;
Tribute to his treasur.r bring;
Be prepared for terror king.
Tliu your hop on Jr s eaatThu let 1ill ~·our weeks be paal ;
And you b 11 lie ved at laat.

e.

Tu To1mcs.-Gi.-c not the toog..e too l;l'eat a
ia ta •e thee pnsouer ; a "ord un•
ap,kto i1 like tho
in tb1 ,cabbard-tbinc ;
if noted, thy ,wor~ 11 in another'• hand. If
thon 4ea!N9t to be w111e, bo 10 wt.e u to bold thy
toqu.

liberty, 1e.c

'"°rd

Thia ia correctly styled a ntilituian
age; for the inqui~.Y, 11 Wha~ rrofit 1',
mecta u1 everywliHe. It has enn enter•
ed the church of tbe C\'Cr-liviog God,
and attempted to thrust out a high.
tone! Fpiri tu:ility, bc~ause its imme,liate
connection with ha:d mon,y profita can
not be demonstrated. But I ttki my I
1
pen in band, not to writ41 a dissertation
on profit and loss in a commercial point
of view, but rather to inquire wha\ do
we as a church moat need.
If the brethren wrrc to anl!1fer, ,re I
would have as many and varied ::nawere,
as the myriad diversity of mould, ir,to I
which the mind is caat. But do not be
startled, friendly reader, for I 1m sin•
cere in my convictions, we need nbove
oil things else, THOUGHT, CLOSITHouonT.
Thought is the foundation of all intelle('tual and spiritual greatoe19, What
is it that constitates darkness in the
individual, or tho age? Tbe aame that
coLstitutes thnt spirit;;al ahar of the
church. It is the absence of thoughtclose thought. But I &Sk again, what is
it that bas banded down the ten thouaand religiou, errors, that have bang like
a p,rasite on the church, from generation \o generation? I answer, the want
of thought. What wae it that eot,nnbed
the world's wind, urroagh the long night
of the dark ages Y Tbe fearful exr-eriment of tbe church of Rome, not only to
dispense with thought, but to crwh oat
ita every vestige.
But I uk agmio, what 1ra1 it tba\
bunt the chi111 of this religiou bond•
age, and mtored to the world moral and
reli •oaa freedom? What it j I that bu
gi
,
d ..
1pr:e1d before man a enrapture YlllOD
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~o many revealed truths, 1111 glowing of one ide11. may be known, no\ from bi,
with eternal hope? What is it tht bu silence, but from the ten thou■and
opened 10 ,l'ide the p11th (Jf Christian cbangea which be rings from the one
usefulness, and has crowded it with 110 note. In silence and in uproar, in aunmany opportunities of doiog good, and shine and in ,bade, in proeperity an•I
i1 g~adu11.lly preparing the way for the adversity, at home nnd abroad, whether
epread of the gospel to earth• remoteat be sings, or pray1, or preaches, l1ugb1
or cries, reada or writet, bi, flforitt
1 bounds? TnocoHT.
And yet it may be doubted, whether conception occupiee all hi1 faeuhiee.
\ men, even in the moat enlightened part Be heara it in the gentle upbyra of a
of the world, and under the mos\ fnor- summer's morn; be read1 it ia widtable circumstances, do not act more from apreading fielda; in 1hor\ 1 ht lffl ii in
1
habit than thought. Solomon any• "of every thing around, aboYe, and l>entati
m11.kiog many books ther'!I is no end; and him. Such a mind may, and doea b1tt
much study is a weariness of the ftetb." variety, but that variety conai1ta in die
Our indolence too often induces us to eternal aameneu of the though\,
z.dopt tl.e opinion of others, rather than
Who baa not witneaeed the ridicalou
incur the toil of searching for truth floundering of some half-tledged preaeb1 io tho great field of thooght.
No one er I u he labors to fit bis ttxt to hi1
bas ever· acquired the ho bit of reasoning, wonderful idea, bettreen which, the rewithout huiog tried a variety of ~xped1- lati(ln is 80 distai::t, tbat a pbiloaopber
enta to le.sen tbt labor of 111tenae could not detect the least resemblaoce.
thought.
I must admit, however, that 111cb
In the _physical ~orld the~e are ~any preachers are auccmful in winning 10'1la
labor u.nng ~acbmes, but 1_0 tbe mtel- to a churrh, (not the church;) benee
lectual, man 1~ doome~ l(J toil ear,y ~nd what they Jack in vc,lume ii made up
late, and continunlly, 1f he would enJoy in velocity.
the luxury of an original thought, yet
I lay it down as a rule without an fl•
thoounns forego the plcasuro rather than
ception, that such a mind ie neceuarily
pay the price.
weak, too weak to search out and prop•
But kind r1111der, unleea I prescribe erly arrange the gr~a, truth, of GC'd'1
,ome limita to my rematl,e, l fiod I aball worda, 10 11 to render their labon profit•
1
preach a 1ermon, rather than write an 11 hte any great length of time. We want
essay, henoe I propose to inquire firat, then, in the great eungelieal fie!~, men
l what close thought implies; and second, of thought ; men of great thought, mea
1tate 1ome of the subterfuges of tboee of refined minds and bold bearll, tbat
who noid it.
fear not to beard the lion in bi, den.
Close thought implies on, but I do All admit that unity and eff'ort are ea•
not suppoee that a person ahou!d have aential to vigorOQI action. The bum&n
but one idea, though it mn1t be admit- mind, in it.a bnt estate, i1 limited. Tht
r.ed- that there are many, whom tJ>e world proudoat triumph• of the hum1n 1oul ■rt
call great, &hat nHer had but one idea., few and bumble. The mind ma1 bt II
and that (IDe, a 1mall &!'air. The maa efci:tually crippled b1 &he tfort &o l'Mf
1

I
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I

• muhitade of tboughta at once, aa the moat be concentrated, pat in line of bat•
enriuting evolution of one idea. I, ia tie, and obey the ume commander, 1f
true that time are mighty intellect,, they would effect a gloriou aehine•
capable nf f.r-awteping thought, who ment. Fancy 1111y take parosyamal
aeem crippled when confined. Saeh llighu, bat re11on receivu truth u tbt
1purn all reatraints, and occupying 111 reward oC patient, perenering toil. Tllo
eminence which 'lthen may never hope gifta of God an, to • greet extent,
to gain, eaney the far-atretching tie!da equalised in the uitntal world
leut.
of God'• handi-work, and reveal to Excellences of mind are not 10 much
thou beneath them, wonders of which the gift, of oauire, •• the reward of
tbey bad no clear conc1ptions. But patient indaatry. Tbtre art original
g11nerally such mind.s ue unaafe gaidea. difl'erencet of 111in3; but these are of
Like the eaglo 1oaring hr abovo tle such • nature, that penenrence will
cloud,, i'8 tl igbt majestic and aublime, o,ereome. ~!any a noble ancl well balmay for a timo hold ua poor mortals en- anced mind baa failed to make ita mark.
rapt in wonder and awe, and like ita because it would not labor, becauae it
tr.ack through tho air, lea,·e• no visible would not endure the drudgery of mental
traee bellind. We ■ ay then, gentle read- toil.
I am reminded that thia ia emphati•
tr, a:low your thoughts to ran,e freely,
bot ketp them all in culmination arou!ld call1 a re•ding age, ao age of bool..1 1 but
God'• eternal truth, and your efforts will moat unfortunately it is an 1ge in whicli
Dill only poasc11 the c~arm of variety, 1pecd rulrs u king.
Every thing is n.ow
but will make a deep impresaion upon Joue by ateam. Book• are printed by
the hnrta and consciences of men. eteam and from their mental calibre, ooe
Beautiful u the dew-drop that aparkirs would 111ppoae they were written by
in ra;nbow .splendor, retlecti1.,g the bright ateam, and their •uthor1 educated by the
image of a iofty mind, a purified heart, aame elaatio agent. It i1 true that puband a 1oul unstained by aio, will tnns- liihera of booka hue learned the aecret
mute all with whom it oomee io contact, of making up in 1i1e, what they lack in
, if not u the fabled touch of Miltlu, aeuae, if not in aise, moat aauredly in
into gold-into 1omething more prec- numbera, for ono c•nuot take ap a newa
ioua-tbe glowin& a.ope of •tor.ual life. paper, but bis eye encounter, a long noSend oat the mind upon the.creatrC>co:in tice of 1omo new book, which intrinaiof truth, and, nen taough i" pairauit ~f caliy conaidered, ia oo, worUI the morocco
a ainglo thought, it will meet in the voy~ that eo•elopea it.
age r.ith otbera of nit moment, of
I am not entering a proteat againat
which it_nner dreamed. I re_peat, there booka, for they are needed to conny
m111t be a fiudneaa of purpbae, a one- information, and to Himulate the miud1
ne,1 of thought, u well u ~ combina- and. when used for these purpoaea, th•t
tion of factlltieJ, al!.d sathering of the are profitably employed, but when they
11oui'• eDergiee, if •• would efect any are made and_read for ~muae~ent, or
importan\ work in the ohareh.
merely to c,lieve the mrnd, 1D1t1ad of
8mall 1riamph1 may be gained by a11i1ting in ill aeareh of troth, auuredlJ
few companiee of 1kirmi1ben, but ttoopa they 1uhaerH no good purpoeo.
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Y•Ja, Cbri!tinn parent,, give your child, philanthropists? He who
ren books, ooon nooKs-booka rich with thioks much-thinks closely. Bo,r of.
choicest fl owers front prophetic fie lds, ten do' we bear persona BrlJ in extenaabco.utified by sparkling dew-drops of tion of II fault, "l did not think." 01
beo.venly bliss, and the word of nn old did not think," so.ya the indulgent fatbman for 1t, they will grow up &binkino er, as he atMds beside the grne of an
men and women, strong prop in your unconverttd son. ••I did not think,"
decliniug ye1m nod beautiful pillo.rs ii\ says the fond mother, as she amo th1
the church of the ever blea ed God. the 1lken tres!es upon the ma1 hie bro• I
But if you would renr your daughters as of Rn only daughter who boa fallen , I
parlor beauties, merely nnd your son victim to foolish pride. "I did not
to [Ill tbe 1,mrr ranks of icilers, throw think," •ays the h1 ii illn, 1111 be ,iews
I around then, the sickening sentimental preachers who have spent long and au- 1
tra~h tbot floods our country from the iou years in winning souls to Christ,
everla ting llnows of the north, to the retire from the fie! poor and broken
sp:nklin::; waters of Mexico; and frorn down, in body and spirit, to gBin a prethe rock-bound coast of New England, carious subsi,tance for hit care-worn
, to tbe swell ing bosom of the Pacific. wife and growing family. "We did
Let your t:ible groan with Parlor An- 1not think," says the brotherhood, aa
uals and;: ovelets, and be assured your they learn that the periodical which
hearts on the down-hill of hfe will brought to tbeil' fire ides its monthl_y
gro:in with the follie of your childr~. treaeure, bas been di continue'! for wauc
I would however, surrgcst, that if we of Eupport. ••I di not think," uye
1
would excite the mind, and supply it the cold-be rted Cbri•ti:in, as be 1tru 0 1 \'l'ith i1en , th:it we go to nature
rather g e with the rim monster death, while
tbon books. David says, "The heavens ,di bis fdl iea stare him in the face. "I
declare tLc glory of God, and the firma- did not think," soys tho purse-proud
Qlent ebowl'th bis !Jandv work.,, Would church member, u stranger h.snds be11r
you have pure and original thoughts'! to bis proud borne, the Jillie orphaa,
Go to the pore and origint1l fountt1in of chill in t~e arms of death, whom be in 1
ide&e, nature and rovelat1on. 1'hcrc his pride torncJ from bis door, hungry
lio on all their pages the beautiful and ond naked, the tear drops frozen to bit
I aublimc. Go send your soul to recline pallid cheek ~I djJ not think," ea 1
/ itaelf upon the green Cllrth, or sellt her- Lhe poor ck-~der, as be ,tand1 on tbe
. self u_pon tbe heaven~; liiJ her ride.upon rrink of eterni y, aml looks b~ck o'er I
the mngs cf tl:e tcmprbt, and ow ,o the tLe Ion path o( neglecte.l dat1e!, ana
thunder's vo:cc, and ~: e ,viii mt?et iu
forwa rd with trcm blt:1g hen rt to the 1i1d1::is of be:1nty and suhlim1ty, ond hold Jc t cL wlitr . f deutb. DiJ not th ink!
fcllo'll'ship with Ilim 11ho::i to k c,·, i 1.Iy God \\Ly di,! ·ou not ,!J111k ! God
1hoq given •ou powl'r! of thought, be
, life ,c,•cr!n ting:
Wbat, th!'n, 1 the SP.er t of rncce ~. Iha F ~cad" bcfo~ " ,1 the gll)w1n{
in all th c~llin s of lifo? 'l'h ought. be 111
of creotion, eemir,g ,,ilh hf•
Wbo have dis ingoi he,I them•rlvea 11~ nud barmo1,y; be ha eog,rded you _•!th
Christians, DS pr.::icb n, as writers, aa his providenoes, an eusta1ucd you 1nda
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consequence! tennio:ite m time,
re ch not be ond the tomb. 'l'bis, b0 ,..
ever is a bold ns umpti o, ur.aapported
by a ingle intimation iu the word of
God. To be saved from io, is to be
a.veJ from it comruia ion, goilt and
put i hUJent. This implies what Dav1d'11
I ngua 6 e sets forth, namely; the pardon of sin, or "f rgiviug of iniquity."
.But we aro sometimes tolJ that "bile
sin i1 for i l'eo, the penalty will io all
A.YED FH.Oitl SI~.
CJ es be enforced-the puo1ohmeot be in·
BY TB& CUITOR.
How much ie comprehended in the flicted, either here or 1 ( an iw ineJ)
above ex re8.ion . How h:ippy tho soul pur atory. Ail 1ueb non en e as this,
of that man, who h s the a urunce of 61 ds adhercr,t among meo, d this is
cur ap ology for not1riog u.h a. preporhaving bee:i sa1•e from sin. Davi ail!:
terous and e le s a u1 ptioo. It in
"Bies e i tho man whose 101qoi y i
forgiving sia, o<l d f uot fPllli~ tl:c
forgiven whoso 'in 1s covered," ,rnd the
punishment, , b t hctt r off i tho ar•
truth of the so •ing of the shepherd ling,
doncli m n, than Lhe unp rdo1Jed? If a
bas been ntte· te in the experience of
the chit ren of Goll, through ali the gcu- man is cond ncd to die for murJer,
er:1t· ons of men, from the time of 11s ut• nod 1s r>ordoneJ by l o Governor, d es
ho sL1ll h e to bang? Wo neeJ nvt
tera ce do'Kn to tlie present hour.
onswer. H Go par,Jon a gu·ILy sinT here are three questions wh· ch we
ner, does be still bal'e to suffer the penpropose to present und ans1rer, in tbi
alty
of bis criwes? Certaiuly this nccus
conocction; and to them we nsk the
I
no :io wer from us, as all oust respond ,
profount nttcnt1ou of the reader.
ueg ti1·ely. Tb~ pardon of s1a includes j
1. What id it to be s_veJ frcm sin?
tbe t'emo,·al f the peoaltirs incurrc '.
2. Who I it that saves from sin?
Ilrncc, it is c111leJ ••blottiog out." God
3. What ore the cond1ti m of sah·aSa)· : "'l'be1r sins nnd i11iqu1tics will I
tion.
rcwcmbcr no m·>rc." Neub cr the siu
These ore three important qucsticns,
nur it pu 1ishmcnt, "ill C\"~r con o it:to
a d should be calmly conbidcrc<l.
minJ , when oJ:o forgiven. OL:i\'ion's
1. IVhnl i.sil lo in sat•crlfrum -~in .? ma tlo 11ill be Lbrown ov1.:r the sins of
In a11. "·cring th. i que tiun,
w 1011nr:t b
J
t
1th
•11 b f
l
.
d t e or one npn, nnc.1 cy wi o or•
d ! .
somet In " more 1 1 e:1nt , L 'tn" u 1·
erer Lid Jen from view, n1, al their p~nf~um un. _tbrn o. crs 3 1011 0 coir.mu n'•i ~ 11111 _1,e fo:c ·er nnd cotirel.r rcmo,•
in.
If tl 1 i.er 11, then dcnth wou C 1•
, be nn om i o en a1 cl un ··,crs l
Vt r,
~ Wl•o i, ii /ha/ saur, from 1i11 .'I
f r de&eh ends tht: marl rnrcrr f t <· in Tl c II n. wer ti> the question: agains~
ner. Some, v.iiuly th irik or. tl'acb. 1rh, n 10 ins commit e~, will be an
tha, th re or no con tquer,crs of si I tri n, s" i•r ::i.s tl"l ll'ho for::;i.,.es sins. All sio
o I, ~Ii U. alooo cai forgi•o
• v,:J r\)(D, afc r IJ111 It e-thGt al

bis love. Nor 1a thi
1Ye
voe his word fillerl with ~nuti ul le~ ons
~f lo,e, and foitb and charit , n leh
you without 110 ~xcuse.
M3J God help us in the future to
think-think as fall rown rncn anti 'IIO·
me11, thi 11k as immort 1 beings, tbink as
I Cbr,stinna, tbmk of ou r du tie , of G d
of bea,•en, and of h ppiue •
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or pardon. Tbi1 involves fu llJ, tbi, ot Obri1t. It i1 11 deplorable truth that
I
right on the put of Jehovah to J,ct,te maoy peraoo, look for the g01p•l in tbe
a!ie term• on which the captive mr.y go litf, and are involV<d in confuaioo. Ttt
1
frte-the guilty ao 11l be forgiven. Men proper di,i1ion of the Scripturea, ii 11•
are inclined to prtscribe coodi1ion1 on aent111l • to a proper underttanding of
which they will accept of pardon; and them. N man need expect to fiud tht
when they comply with the3e condition,, conditions of pardon under the gospel,
they v:rnilJ im11gi11e tbemael,ea forgiven. revc~led ig..the law, which belonged to
Should not all 1urh pauae and inquire, another d1spen11tion. Neither abould
may not God 11k : ' Who h1tb roqu ired he expect to fiod these condition, clearly
this at your band?" Reason would uy, Cl forth by J olan the B1pti1t, tfho linil
1 the Author of the Ins we h ve violate,l, and died beforo the law wu nailed to
' must preM:ribe the ~nditiona on tfb1oh the crors of Chriat. When Jeaua died
Ile -w1!1 forgi,o 111, and with 11·hich coo, on the cross, the In dieJ with him; 111 d
I dit.oo we uiut con.ply, or autrer aa the if we woulJ learn the law of pardon 11
penalit1cs of all our violat1on1 of u iJ enacted by the Lord of life, we mu,t
I~•••· Revelation uya the ea.me.
look for it after hie asceo, ioo 10d corolf w-: aN correct, in our concluaiona nation. Juat before Je1u1 ucended up
, thus f.ir, tuen it becomes ue to inquire, to heaven, be gave hi• Apoatlu thia grud
I acrioasly and diligently into the condi- comciioion: ·•Go yo into 111 tho worlJ,
tiooa of pardon, if God bu submitted and pr~:s~h tht ,ospel to uer1 creature;
any. We uk tl:eo in the language of he that bel1eve1h and ia baptised, aball bt
1
our last inqu iry.
aoved." Tb;11 i1 the law of 11b1olutioo,
3. Wllal art /1,t tondilion, of par• but the Lord ioatn,1cte4 hie Apoetlea oot
don or 11alvation.?
to proclaim it, till he sbou.ldaend theen•
Io aearcbing for 110 anetftt to this fear- do"weot upou thelll. If we .w.ould 111
fully solem n queation, -we need not re • this la" practically cartied out, •e IIMllt
aort to any of the mu1ty volumes of •~alt go the boot.: of Acta of Apostle,, and 1H
apeculations; for on them no ooe should, iht1 Apoit!es acting under it. 1f we would
or c3n in nfety, rely. Tbty ue 38 con• learn the conditiooa on which God protradic tory, both of each other, and of j)Olet to pardon tho 1inner, we can &Dd
the Dible, 11 light and darkness. To them cleirly aet Cortb in the book of
the book 1,f God alono wo make our ap - Acta. A f&ilure to aeo this, i, the great
pul, •• there ie no otber source from blunder of rroteetante. The testimony
which to derive any reliable information of the Son-1b1p of Jesua, ii found in tie
on tbi1 subject.
firat four boola of tho Nn Testament;
In goini to the Bible for light on thia tho la" of pardon i1 practicallJ dtnlpoiat, we 1ho11ld ban aome regard 11 ~ to oped in the boc,k of .\cu, 1n4 practical
what part of the Bible we appeal to. An piety and godlineaa are taught in the
examination of the biatory of creation Epiatlta. How rn11n1 fail to obH"• tbie
ou noc inform 111 in regard to reJem; very important division of the Chri1ti110
UOD. Neicher che book of Job, nor Seripturet. At tht oi>-niog of the new
Solomon'• ProHrba tew th. religion kingdom, chere wu an inqairy made:
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Men and brethren, what shall we do 7"
And now under the grand commi11ion
which Jt1u1 bad ginc, the Apoatle Peter
uid: "Repent and be baptized for the
remiaaion of 1in1, and yon &ball recei,e
the gift of the lloly Spirit." TLi, ie
the practical e:rpoeition of the commie,ion.
Wu Peter'• answer right r Did the
Spirit guido him into the utterance or
truth, on that occaaion 1" There can
be no aucb thing u mi!undentanding
the language; it ie clear and plain. Tble
ie lbe law of induction into the kmgdotn
or Christ, which when oboyeJ, HCUttB
to the penitent beliner, a knowledge of
the remi111ion o[ 1in1. 1
Another cue in which the eame law
,raa enunciated and obeJed, i1 foand io
the nii ch11pter ot Act.I, where the Apo••
tie Paul nsratet hi■ own con,enioo. He
wae told by Ananiu, whom God 1ent to
him; "And now why tarrieat thou!
arise and be baptized, and wa!b away
thy 1!n1, railing on the Hmt of the
Lord." It i1 u1ele11 to maltiply cute,
tc.r those who are determine;! to hue
their own way, will do 13, eTtn if the
reje~tion of God', word be the re■ ult.
What countle■■ tbo1111nd, are rejecting
the plaine■ t dictatt■ of Gud'e word, and
an following the deceptifl counaels of
their own minds, who rnerence not the
li,ing oraclts by which we are to be
judgod in the lut day. How ■ ad the
picture, and bow fearful will be the conaequencet ! They will not bear.
11

The difl'ereoce between tb01e whom the
world eatNm■ u good, and thoae whom
it condemDI u bad, i■ in many cues little tltt tban that the former bate bte11
bttter abehered from temptation.
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The cbildrea of God on earth, eon- '
1titute a family-God'• family; and it ia
reasonable that the.)' ebould hue a namt,
and all ~ne the 11me name. Reaaon
uya thia, aod the word of Uod forniAhea
no authority lor a plurality of n1mt1,
euch 11 ·are now ackttowledgtd and worn
by ptofeuoJ ch,ldreh of God. There i,
but one Father, one family and one
name, autbariud by the wottl of Ood.
To aecertain 1bi11 ame will occupy our
attention and eng•&• oar t!'or11 ,, the
1
pruent time.
In 1,tting oat in tbi ■ iDTntigatioo, I
we detire to iotroduee , propl:ecy from
luiab 11:ii chapter, and ht and 2nd
nnt1: ".For Zion'• ■ake will I not bold
my peace, and for Jernsalem'• ■ake I
,rill not rta~, until the ri1hteoa1nett
thereof go forth u bri1htneu, aod tbt
■ altation tbtreof u a lamp tha& burneth."
"And the Oentil• 1hall 1ee tlty right•
0001ne11, and all king, thy glory: and
tbou abalt be called by a new namt,
which the 111011th of tha Lou allall
name."
Thia is nidently a glowic,g dncrip•
tion of the introduction of the go1pel
age. Here is a propbec!', thal a people
who bad oe,er enjoyed t' e righ11 and
pri,il\Oge■ of Ierael, 1boald be admhted
to ■ee or enjoy in common with tbt
Jn-1, the righttoaenH■ of Cbri■ t or
enrl11ting juatification, and that the
people of God 1bould be called by a new
name, which Ole m(lutb of the Lord
■bould name. Now, DO uninapirtd mao,
or Ht of meo, ner bad any ri1bt Lo
ttltet or apply any name to the people
of God. HtDce all other Daaa• are
wicked, u daty aupenedt die -:ii,iDt
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11 .1,.c, 1he~c y di~1 u:i -~ :ll1d re·c~ti w
Hence it w snot org n11ed in
\ • bc;:;in our c,rch ,\bra nm'c1 d.1y, nor <luring Le mini try
f rt c ul :5!i .. ent of I i h's proph cy
f Ju o, whose minis:ry a1,d lifo teri1h t~c mir.i~try of J hn 1he IlJrt1st, m·1:: t d before J c us u~eJ thi !Jn 0 uagc.
but ofter follo1Ving him to the (l_e of tu the xi chapter of Acts, nnu t the,
ht mini try nwl life, "~ fi1.<l 110 t i1,g It.· .h vcrac, w , e r beor tnJ tha tanh t c n c tnr 11rcl into in)·tbi g
th
f Corneliu~, P.ter
cm' in;; n f lfi:l:n nt. We th.n turn
n Lo speak, the ·
o • c r;;i,. i lrJ of Jc ·: , with
m, son u at the
re- lte. We vllo,~ hi
t er <l~r'd tt~.
to the
, , ,.. innwg, os ia!tU•
' :on, b
er notbinc r
u.i n
. Ile ref :s Ill
tle r.,·
rel', or re
t sen.
the Lt'g·no1 g.
n nc
e: t of this I c,1:clion
th t? \\' e have ouly to
, " "1 t ·• 1[ t w, s bl t1 11 ed oD the
! f ,c; 1t is unre , 00'.\o' e to c~p~ct to
0

t en

r · me, u1,t1l nf:cr be Or" n •
·z. t'un of the r:cw familv or o pel
cl.ur h. This liein ~o, w in•iu re:
n-·1.ol i a, //,e new clatr ~ ,,r~an·
:red? .luch bas teen sai nbout the
Abr hamL church, an mJny fruitlc,
attempt· ba\'e b en mode to identify
be cl:.urch of Cbri.t ith it. This wil
never b" do11e, from the fact tb t 1, 0
su h i1lnnti ). Pii t therefore the tn k
it i :in impos ible one, and
nt
not be uo ertn ·e'l. "Behold,"
nid Go,I "the d.1 ha I come when I
', ill make :i. new c;iHnant with the
ous11 of 1~1· cl, nnu with the hons o
Judah." l[ r wo h ve tbe Inn uaae of
Jerem iah , n q toted by the n stle
Paul, a d app icd by him to tho new
order of th ings' und~r Cbri •. .1:'ow a
th is new ord~r obtained at the time P ul
~rote, Wt! shall have t '> "0 bac · to di •
cover when it was in ~roduce<t. It is recorded in the xvi chn.pter of Mnttbcw,
thn.t Jesus said: "'fbou ort Peter, and
on thi1 rock ( which you have confe-•ed.)
I will build my church." Tb is bow'
ronchttiftly, ~ht.~ the church bod not

u e oil of Corndiu~, n re erretl to
by tl.c :ipo tie P eter, nd then Lr vel
ac 1 , JO ~earcb ot n s11nil11r gift to t e
J '" , ancl "hen e find it, 110 bbull b11ve
fo 1.. n l tl:e be •mnin~ poken of. We
trnnl b r 11·Jrd in our earch but fiod
nrith' n0 of the ·iDd, till 1re come Lo the
. cene o P tee t re ·ordc 1 in the ec•

°

<'t:ipter of Acts, an hero we fiud aD
c. act r II I, for here, for the firs,
time, iLe lluly .;p1rit is be5to1red OD the
1 c,p; s. 'rhi occurred in Jeru alem,
"here the d, c1ples 1"ere comm oded tci
:my till I oy h uld receirn the prom•
i ed Spirit, nod the vanoua enilo1'•
10ents consequent upon his reception bJ
them.
1Iere then we find the b,ginnin(,
but we ce notbi11g of the opphc111on of
any new name, in fulfillmen.; of luiah'1
propb£Cy. Indeed, we can &ee "hy tbe
new name bouln not yet be gl\·en. Tb•
prophecy c ntemplate ita opplicolion to
enu es as \\ell as Jews, and nc Gentile
had as et been ndrnittC'l into then••
church. From oil wo c.-an learn, we coo•
~Jude the 11po1tles baJ no irlea of a<l111i&•
I been, up to t.b1s ume, founded or or• ting them into the church d aH. Ji.
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mir&cle was nece11ary to rid the apostle
Peter's mind of it, prejudice, so u to
open the way to the r.dmission of Gentiles int.l the common fold. In looking
for the fulfilment of thia prophecy, we
have been able to find nothing that at a!l
resembles a fulfillment, till we come to
Antioch. We transcribe a pauage from
the eleventh chapter of Acts, aa follow,:
"Then departed Barnabas to Tt.nus, to
seek Saul; and when he had found him,
he brou~bt him unto Antioch. And it
came to paa1, that a whole year they aasembled themselves with the church, and
taught much people. And the disciples
were called Christians first at Antioch."
Now, the question 1s, were the disciples
called Christiana by the Apostles or by
their enemies? Some say, by their enemies; but of this, there is not a shadow
of proof. But suppose it were true,
that the enemies of Christ called the disciples Christians, ( which we do not admit,) it would not follow that the name
is improper. fa is clear to us, that
Paul, in teaching much people, called
them Christians. The first evidence of
this is, that if their enemies had applied
this name to them, as a term of reproach, they would have done so earlier,
as the people of Jerusalem hated them
as bitterly as the Antiochenns. In the
second place, not one of the disciples
ever repudiated the name. Agrippa did
not apply this term to them through dierespect or repr:iach. "Almos~," said
the king, "thou persuadest me to be a
Christian." Paul did not receive it,
from the lips of the king, u a r~proachful epithet. His response to it · prons
tbia: "Would to God that not only thou,
but also all those who hear me thia day,
were not only almost, but altogether
0
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1acb u I am, except theae bonds."
Peter the apoatle uy1: "If any man
suffer u a Chri1tian let him not be
ashamed, but let him g!orify God on thia
behalf." From all this ii 1eem1 tho
apostle, regarded the name with religio111 nnention, and not u one of reproach.
True, Peter eaye: "If ye
be reproached for the name of Christ,
happy are ye. On their part he is eT]
spoken of, but on your part he is glorified." Men wet'e reproached then beca1111e they wore the name of Christ, and
they are now, but to wear hi1 name
then glorified him, to do 10 now, would
&till glorify him, and not to nar hi1
name, is to refuse to honor him. Thia
is, to us, a clear case, and 1hculd be
tlfought of by all-eerioualy pondered.
In wearing the name of any but Christ,
l\'e rob him, and become the aiders and
abettor& of factions and panies. We
take from him an honor which ia his due,
and bestow it upon another. Fearful
act! In the fifteenth chapter of Acta,
and at the 1ixteenth and seYenteenth
verses, we find this language: "After
thi1 I will return, and will build again
the tabernacle of Dllvid which 11 fallen
d:iwn, and I will build again the ruina
thereof, and I will set it up; that the
residue of men m.1ght seek: after the
Lord, and all the Gentiles, upon whom
my name is called, aaith the Lord,
who doeth all tbeee things." Now,
God said he would call hi, people by a
new name, and James here 111', that
name, which is the name of the Lord had
been called, or named upon them, and
we uk when it was done, if not done bJ
Paul and Barnabu at Antiocli?
Paul 11ay1 in his letter to the Ephesilllfl, iii. chapter, and 15th Terse,
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epet.king of the Lord: "For this cause I third chapter and th nrse we hear him
bow my knees to the Father of our Lord say: "I know thy work,, behold, I ha'8
Jesus Christ, of whom tho whole family et before thee an open door, and no
in heaven and on earth are named." man can shut it; for thou hast
littlo
On this passage Dr. Adam Clarke says: strength, and b t kept my word, and
"Believer in the Lortl Jesus , Christ on bast not denied my name. In both 0
euth; the spiritJ of just men made pet- these pas age!, Ille name, to which
feet, in a eepar:i.te state, aod all the holy the e people ha clung through all the
angels in heaven make but one {nmily. fire of persecution, seems to be the
• * * * * * And all this family is prominent thought. This, thc11e priminamed derives its eina from him. tive saints ha not given up for some
* * * * " * Chris~ gives the name other nam e; they b d not bartered it off
Cliri Lian, to all rc:il member of bis for one of bum n invention. How imchurcb on c:i.rth."
pre ive tho worJ of the Christ-' Thou
We certainly agree with Dr. Clarke, hast not denie rr
AME"-"Tbou
and refer the re:i.der to his comme:;t on boldest fast MY A."ME." How fearful
this passa110 1\nd o~ cts xi: 26, where the act of casti it ide for another!
he says the original, from which we hne
ow, if Gcd did not fulfill the propbthe word • icere called " "eirrnifiee t'o ecy of Isaiah, by naming the disciples
'
0
appoint, warn, or nominate by di- Christian , fir t at Antioch, we uk
vine direction." We giye the readiog when di Ile fulfill it, where did Ile folof the Codex Be=re satisfied of its fill it, and what is that "new name?"
correctness. The whole of the 25th Till some satis(actory answers can be
and 2Gth verees, taken together, read as given to these questions, we shall reject
follon: "And hearing that aul was at all human nawes in a religious sense,
Tarsus, he departed seekipg for him; and as the Philade1pbians of old, held
and having found him, be besought him bat the name of Christ, and we should
to ,come to Antioch; who, when they tr~mb\~ to deny tha_t name, when be ha.,.
were come, usembleJ with the church a said: He that de01ee me before men,
whole year, and instructed a great num- will I deoy before my Father and the
her; and there they fint called the disci- holy angels." May God hasten \he
ples at Antioch, Christians."
glorious hour, when party names shill
.
all be discarded by the lovers of our
We
. w1ll conclude our testimony by ad-- L ord, an d H'1e peop l e be one, an d t\.··
u,;U'
ducrng
two passa~s from
Revelations , name one.
.
.
written by the apostle John, nearly a
--------century after tbo birth of Jesus, aod are THE Editor of one of our exchangee
very significant. In the second chapter says_: :: ever let people work for you
and at the 13th
fi d h'
gratis, and he then &ells aa a reason for
.
verse, we n t is 1aog- the advice, that two yean ago a man
uage attributed to our Lord: "l know carried
a. bundle for him , and baa e,er
.
thy "orks, and where thou dwellest 11nce 111ed th• fa,or a■ • reuon for borenn wherd Satan's seat is· and tho' rowing money at the rate of hrenty-nfl
boldest f t
'
u cents a week, the loa11- being, so far a,
u my name, and bu, not d&- the lender ia concerned in each cue •
nied my fuua." And again, in the "permanent in,estment."
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it is manifestly plain that sincerity is
regarded aa all that is indisponaablo to
F:i.ith lone, is often proclaimed in the final happineas of any one.
1
A momentous qu~ation sprirgs jua~
the e11r of society as tho only necessarily e sonf al condition to salvation. As here. What are the chance, for thoet
often too ia this odu notiorl smitten in error to be relieved of their flllt10 docwith the rod of truth. Many e, giant trines and o.:-rive at a correct knowledge
defender of this unscriptural dogma has of the truth? Answer: Simply no
been met a tl ~brown from his battle- chanco at all.
incerity is beliend to
ment, by the calm and manly defender purify everything it touchC1, &nd one in
of the truth of the Bible.
error, ie reckoned ae wo!l olf as if all
But who doea not know that sincerity his sentiments were founded in the truth,
alone is as often pronounced the only provided only he be sincere.
Sincerity is an iron post set up in the
necessarily essential condition to nlvacommunity of mental and 1noral powel'!
I tion? Yes, quite as often as the other, of humt\Ility, to which are chained all
o.nd that too by the samo individual.
the errors of the age, and the poor vieHere, th en, are two a/ones each regar d- tim is taught to feel secure, notwithed a9 the only io dispeouble nect,asity standing the presence and even internal
for the s lvation of the sinner.
ui- existence of all these mortal enemies of
cide !
his soul. Like so many be11 t of prey
But, is it true that such sentiment these errors consume the powers of the
a. , th t sincerity nlooe is regarded 8 heart-dwarf the intellect-drive away
I all•suflicient? omo may doubt it, knowledge-dwarf, and finally destroy
af,cr taking only n superficial glance the moral forces-control tho will and
at ~ho cl ims and t~achings of the age. absorb the energies, till the poor deIt 18 how~ver undeniably tru_e; ann to ludetl, eelf-deceiveu victim ia co.ten up
the skept~cal let me_ say that if language by these voracious, false friends, that j
has meamng nntl :,imple language can are always concealed under hi1 clonk of
be understood, then am I pledged to sincerity. He who thinks himself altomake good what I have stated; and to gether safe, simply because he is eindevelop the fact that there are many eere, never suspects himself any the
who believe and teach that since~ity will worae for tho possession of an error or a
save, though i:.11 elee of tho life of him false doctrine, and, is therefore, never
who claims the promise , is positively prepared to put forth bis energies in tho
erroneous.
purging out of tho e errors. No need
How of en do ",, hear ?-"well I of inve tigation. The doctrioes of men
belie,e th t if one is only sincere that nnd devils are as good ns the doctrines
will be all that GoJ will require. All or God, if the one concerned can be
that a. ma.n can do, is to do tho be tho made tc, believe that it is right. The
knows. Gou will excuse his errors, if doctrines of evil and of devils can be
he don't know any better." No one of transfolmed into a state of perfoc, safeany religious atteution will deny the ty if, only, the holder is sincere. I re•
bearing of the above language. Then gard such & caee a.a i11corrigible-aa
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bopeleu. ln religion only is such doctrine tolerated. Men hive mole depth
of reason in every thing elae. All ie
mort1l whe:i thoo predicated. All is delu!ion when the attempt is to transform
error into truth, or to modify its dan.
Kers. by anyllm:g lesa than the goapel of
Ch riat.

prayers for God to 'come down'-' Gre,t
God! Send down the Holy Ghost''Come blessed JPsus, and convert tb
•
,- , ome JUSt
.
m
smners
now, ind give them
faith., Wh h h
h' h
o t a~ u attended a modern
1g -pressure rev1nl bas not heard all
th ese expre, ·ions, 'an d mnny others
.
equa11Y unsmptural,
extravagant, not to,
TO DE CONTIXUED.
sny profane ?
C0'11l'IG TO CUBIST.
By faith we come to God. Faith
DY THE EDITOR.
brings en to submi sion to the will of
What is meant by religious teachers, ChriSt This is its design. It ia not
when they appeal to the people, urging designed to bring God to us. So of rethem to come to Christ-to come to peotance; its de ign is not to excite
God? There is so much intlefiniteoess God's pi y so &s to induce him to forin the teaching of this age, on this sub- give the eino~r; but to turn the &inner
, jeet, that few, if any can understand it. away from sin, to God. Neither faith
Jeaua HJS: "Come unto me all ye that nor re_pentnnce produce any change in
labor and IU'e heavy laden, and I will the mmd or purpose of God. Never till
give you rest.» The que~tion is how the religious teacher see and aoknowledge
are we to come-can any one com~ ? 0 this, will their teaching accortl with the
one can come to Christ litcnlly. We word of God, or meet the demands of
j ca_n only_ come to him, bringing our r tiona! a~d enlig_htened minds. When
m10d, will and affections into harmony the believmg penitent is baptized, he
with bis. How a_re we to know when comes _t°i ? od. , Bapt_i•~ brin~• him 'inwe ha.ve done this? This necessitate to Christ, and God is in Chmt, rt!con1 another question, namely: Where c!u we ciling the world unto himself,' Chriat
find the will of Christ? This is an im- died to reconcile the wor\d to God, and
1
po~tant ioq~iry. For if coming to the n~t God to the world. So teaches the
will of Christ be coming to him we Bible, but orthodoxy aays nay. Which
mu!t know where and what that will is. is right-who will you believe? Answer
'rhe will of Christ is found in the New to God and your own heart. To him
I Testament, and no where tlse ; and when you will h&Ve to give account, at last.
any come to that will, and bow down to
ita requirements, he comea to Christ.
A W1sE Exe SE.-On one occaaion,
It ia • singular fact, that we are the at a dinner at the Biahop of Cheater's
1 only people that urge men to come to Han_nah Moore urged Dr. Johnaon to take
Ghrist. Thia may appear startling but a little wine. He replied: "l can'c
it i1 true. The whole Protutant church drink a little, child, and, therefore,
teach the sentiment, and act upon it; I never touch it. Abstinence is as eaay
that God comu to man-that Christ to me as temperance would be difficult."
and the Holy Spirit come to
Ma~y have the same infirmity, but are
H
h
.
min. destitute of the same courage and thert1nc1 t e earneet, continued, agonizing fore nro ruined.
'

!
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IEEK-FIR&T.

I beard a sermon once from a venert.The eolemn admonition of Jesos is
hle itinerant preacher on benevolence.- often forgotten; but it needs erer to be
I thought the effort very le11n, but one remembered, and the following iuc;ueot
thing impressed me a little. ••Go," may give it force with some readtre:
said he, "and do something nfter I am
I w~ recently much impressed r.ith a
done preaching. H ve it to say, when striking instance of a mother's word.
I come back four weeks l:ence, that you A. number of frierids were met together
have drine something, and roy word and for prayer and Chriatil\!l fellowship. A.
God's word for it, you "Ifill be a better young student, who bas since gone ouL
and happier man." I knew t. poor wo- as a missionary to the heathen world,
man living on tbe eJ 0 e of s mo woods, stood up and said:
' When I wu a child I was one day
about a m1lt1 from my home. Iler busband bad been dead two or three years, full of bright hopes u to what I should
and with three 1elplees little• girls, she do, and what I 1hould be, when l liecame
had a hard conJiict with poverty. 1 had a man. My ideas, both with reg11.rd to
often 5poken kindly to her, and thought busine g nud the honors of life, were
my duty en ed when the words were ut- very glowing. My dear mother listened
tered; but when t e sermon of the old to my boyish prattle very patiently.
\\hile-beo.dcd preacher wns done, the res- When I ceased she paueed a. few moolution wo.s formed to go and do some- ments, and then, drawing me gently to
thing.
ext day I visited the cellar and her side, with an affectionate and solemn
measured out & bushel of potatoe3, a tono, she said, "Seek.fir I the Kingdom
bushel of apples, and a vo.riety of other of Heaven.,,
things, and having put them into a y,ag"['hat word 'first' was nerer forgotten
on, started for the cottage of the widow. by mo. It made an impte!!ioo on my
A load of wood, for 'fhich I paid three mind ,,,-hich time never erased; anu l>y
dC'llars, preceded me. An hour's drive God's mercy, it led one to 6ee~ an interbrought both loads in front of the house, est in Jesus; and now I give up "a' ' for
and wl.en my explanation was given, Christ."
there were wet eyes and warmer hearts
--------. h
.
Th
'd 0
t f0
E1'COIJRAGll'IG.
m t e parties.
~ . ,rid ~ weph'l r ANTIOc11, Suo'N Co. Ills. Fob. 26, '67 •
joy and the children JOllle rn, w 1 8 1,
D.11:AR· BRO, CRAIG.- I h a.ve )11&.
· • n6nding my feeling~ too much for my ceived the Februt.ry number of the Ecno,
· th t
streugth, had to give wa.y o.lso to tears. . h' h
m 11· 1c 1 ea.w a. notice a you were
The act was one that gave me & new
. ..
.
d b
th
h out 11ohc1ting aubscnbera for the Beno.
·· l
spmtu& start, an w rn
o preac er
. .
h ,,
came back, I thought the discourse one The Ecao && a "Re_lig1ous Mont_1~,
of the most eloquent I bad ever listened is t~e thing w~ need 1~ e,ery ?bmtian
to. Tho change was in myeelf, not in fawly .. Feeling de11rou1 _that 1t ~bould
him or bis preaching.
be susta10ed, I presented 1 ts clo.1ms to
.
f
b
h
the brethren a~ tho a~ore nnmed .,1:ico
ldlenese 1s hard work or t ose w o are
,
. h
not used to it and dull work for thosolla&t Lords day, and eig t n11mcs "ere
who are.
' I
handed mo to become i.cw su!.:Ecnbers.
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Now if a few of our pre&ehing bre_thren we see them making eumptuous feast&
would lay its claims before the brethren, ft>r th~ir rich and irreligious neighbors,
the rtquieite number of eubscribera while the poor of the congregation lack
could be obtained in a ehort time. 1 bread; we have aeen vi iting partiea gowant to say one word to the readers ing to the houae of vanity and revelry,
' of this excellent paper. My dear breth- while a poor innlid brother was lef&
ren, let me reqn;st you to make an ef- olone for the approach of the angel of
1
Cort to increase ibe circulation of the death to eummon him from sickness and
Ecuo, and make it now. Let ua gi,e ntglect; and oh my soul . when •we aee
Bro. Craig such a list of names u will these things, we aak: ''Where is thy
make the EcHO equal to any other paper brother ?''
in point of ita patronage, and thil will
When we see a brother driven from
j enable him to make it still more de- the congregation by the cold contempt
airable. Bro. Craig is trying to gfre us of the rich, and in ruoody melancholy is
a. firat clus monthly, and is ancceeding; Jriven off into remorseless de pair, again
but be needs more me&ns to etill enable we ask the heartless church-member,
him to enrich ita columna. It ia a "Where is thy brother?" May not
ab.ame &nd a sin not to austain the Ecno, God ask thia of us ?
and lliiJ ein will fa.11 on the heads of the
When we see one who h:.a gone asbrethren in Illa., if it should fMI. Now tray, but who is seeking to reform and
let each reader of the paper aee, tha., he return to duty, with eyes auffnaed with
aeta him or herself to tho work, ~ in- tears, and in broken accents saying: "l
crease the circulation of the Ecao. have sinned, wickedly ani inexcusably,
May the Lord bless you in your labor.
and hear those to hom he appeals, say:
F. M. JACOBS.
"l he.Te no confidence in the penitent,"
wo tremble for the responsibility uWbcre 11 Tbf llrotber ?
sumed by them., ancl ask, if this 111dWhen we see the thousands that are hearted, broken-hearted sinner be reject
going down to death anuually· when we and driven <lown to ruin, ma. not God
rcmem ber th lh• "J esus by th'e grace of enquire: ••Where is thy brother?"
God tasted death for every ma!l, and all
may be saved that come to Christ; '\'!'hon
we see profeesed Christians rolling in
D UMBML'MCille. Feb . 26th,hl8 67 · t
,
.
-. .
EAR RO. RAIO.- 1 am
appy 0
wealth, a.nd eager1y addmg to theu riches say that I have just closed a meeting o!
eTery day; when we aee the preacher nine dayll at the White school-hou11,
bowed dowll and bound up by poverty, 5 miles ess~ of thia place, with twentyso u to prevent him from trumpetinry0 one confemons, ~05tJy f:om the "!or!~.
.
It was the most mterestrng meet10g It
a_broad the cheermg n_otes of r~demp- blls been my lot to attend for so~e ti~e;
t1ons lay, because he 1s not &usta;ned by they will take their membership with
hie wealthy brethren, we ask, as God did tb ·a congregation. The Lord has &dCain, "Where is thy brother ?"
ded under my labors, in the last ~our
mon ha, forty to this congregation.
We often seo membcrs of the church, 1Iay tho Lord carry 00 the good work.
. z·100, " pass the
who " are al eue in
Yours in Ohri■ t,
•
widow and orphan by in cold neglect;
J. H. BRJBDD.
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PRINTIOE, MORGAN Co. Ills. Feb 10. '67. ton, among the brethren aoon, to solic1t
DEAR BRO. CaAJo.-I am rejoiced aid for the purpose, of assisting the
to b, permitted to announce to you a brethren at Chandleraville in building a
very euccc sful meeting recently held at houee of wor hip, we hope to meet with I
Berean congregation near this place. a commendable liberality.
Yours in the faith,
It was conducted by our Bro. M. M.
Goode, who preached twenty-seven disJom, A. RAINES.
courses, resulting )n thirty-six accesATllKNs, Ills . .F,b. 6th, 1867.
eions to tho church. 'fwenty seven by DRAB. Bao. CRAIG.-As all the friend,
immersion, o.nd nine by character and of our master are deeply interested in
reclamation; two of the latter from the the extension of the kingdom of Christ,
Baptists. The brethren and sisters are every auccees looking in thia direction
very much encouraged. Thia makes fills every heart with joy; therefore, we
about forty-five additions withm little send the following to you for insertion
moro than the yelU' 1 66. I have been in the Ecuo. We have just closed 11
preaching for them three-fourth■ of my meetmg at the abon named place, the
time during the past year. As ever,
immediate result· of which were twelTe
Yours in tho Lord,
• confessions. Bro. C. M. England did
•
J. R. S1rou. most of the preaching; he (Bro. E.) is

r

BATII, Iu.s. Feb. llth, 1867 .
I
.
1 t
DKAR Bao. CRAIO.- Smco
. . as
wrote you Bro. J.B. McCorkle v1S1ted
...,
us, and i~ connectio~ With_ Br~. otout
held a. series of meetings 10 thl! place.
The immediate results with my former
report were 18 o.~ditions, 11 by bapti_sm,
1 frC1m the Baptist, 2 by commendation,
and 4 recl:i.imed. We had a good meetiug. The brethren were much strengthened and built ;up in their moat ~oly
faith. To the Lord be all the pra1Se,
and blessed be bi~ holy ~ame. Pr~acbing brethren pasemg this Viay will be
warmly greeted.
Fraternally yours,
JOHN llizELRIGG.
BAm, MAsoN Co. Ille. Feb. 12th, 1867.
Dua Bao. Ca.uo.-We closed a
meeting with the church at Chandlersville, Cass Cq. Feb. lat, with eleven additions. To the Lord be praises and
thanksgiving. We expect to make a

a young man o_f great promise. We
had also the assistance of Bro. T. W.
·
Bro. R . 11
·
Ramey some OL• t he time.
an
ffi .
h
d d
t
e c1ent preac er an
eep1y earnee .
It is a great pity that he should be kept
in the school-room which militatoa
greatly •~ainst hi; preaching. But
such is the condition of things that
man:, of our gifted men are driven from
the pulpit, in order to mab II support
in some secular pursuit, while memben
of the church are spend111g thousands of
dollars in nin show. Thia ought not to
be. May the Lord bless you my dear
brother.
Yours in Christ,
F. M. JACOBS.
CAKP PorNT, Ills. Jan 20th, 1867.
DBAR Bao. Ciw:o.-I wish to aay to
you that the Eoao reached me in d11e
time, richly laden with and foll of matter which will greatly benefit the re!ective mind, aa well as the Bible student.
[ am truly gn.Litied to 1ee, rtad, ud
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'-------------------------' hl'ir
all quartrr ~ the voice of I
Crom

Tas :llouL,

I

t •
h
f God to the
one ma, : 1 Atllle
c, men o
I
wor:.." Ye brethren, everywhere, et
t!i t be the pa.s worJ; to work! to
"\fork! Oh thou church of Chri t ! put on
thy bea, tiful garments! go f rth benrin
tl.o s on! of the spirit in the r·6ht hand,
n:1u in the left, the hit:hl of faith.
Werk tlcn for our M ter's cause, he
wiil come soon. And hall he find one
amon ua who ha dug in the earth an
hid the t cnt? God forbid.
l ·i.,:i al o to report to you, that al•
thouih our meetin 0 closed while you
,rcre l..e:e, the deep interest th t was
manifc :ed to the close, hos not yet
ubateJ Lut is rather on tho iocrea e;
anJ al. ou 0 h we ha,e had no preaching
1:n~:i ye.a left, we hue h ti fi\'e noble
aJditi ns at our social meeti 17 8. Is
r..ot th t guthering the bread from the
v- tcra? We thank you for your I.ind
notice f us and ours. Allow me to say
tbt the J nuary num er of the Ecno
gives univer al satisfaction.
Your in the good hope,

G. M. IlE

CDllll!Tl4Y Au Hc.-Ilrot!icr L. H. Dowlin
of ladiar. poli•, !ml., ba publiJLcd th
w-,rk, a.i:d lniJ a copy of it on our table, for wl,ieh
we pre o our thank•. lkshl ·
in,. o Almanac,
it gi, t the n3m~s of all o ,ir uroruine:i• p a~h rt1
and their 1rldr . ; th lo i, of all our Coll
t"ni, r itica ond , cmioori of 1 amin-.; a Ii t of
all our Pnriodi ·als; 11 ti-tic I t hie of reli;:i U•
• 'Tti,s in .\111°ric'l and in Europe. Worth morr
t 111 a dolblr to nr brother.

W .n<."n.-Thia 11 • btautirut
bed ai lndianapoli , Ind., by
.
d•
. &: . • Oil 1IOI!, an 1 I\ very neat P•Jl"r In
Qu rto fom1, cont i, 24 olu:irns of well arrang .

w.

monthly, publi
w
L u
O

d re din , for the • anday
one ye r fifty c

11

••

cho I.

w.,..no.

&od

in le ~opy,

Ten copl
nm 1
• Ecao,

4,00 w

am! two copl
For 6
copi ~
to the
T CTil.-.&rom all par. of the
ome to UL The cause ofBible
Chri ti ity iJ triumphing o, r in and prtjudiee.
Wh rHer the plain
·p I tor1 h s been 10Jd
t roe tly, capti, sh
D l1k n, ud 100!1 bne
CCCE. S

F TOE

lanrl, go d l.idio

be n r de me.! from sin and error, by acorea. Let
the trump t ound through all the region ud

had ow of deuh.
P.lCll'tO

Go,n~ Ilu.LD.-We have received

fo • numbers of this weel.ly in Qu rto form, cditeJ and publi ed by our e timabl ~ and worthy
broth rs II 11am &nd Cuycron of our owri t&te-

lllinoi . The Htr d 11 well printed, w 11 filled
and , ry way b od om . We bid our broth n
Godspc d, in their arduous toil , lo this new entcrpr • The ChritliaJ& Ttiulu:r has been muged
in the Htrald. Let th 1,r
aud the pulpit, E l,
W t, :S-onb and , outh, m ke hills a:id '" es reound with the name of Jeall!, and the newa of a
re ar c ion to lifo eternal Mt1.y God blc you
broth r
·,ogle copy, one year, 4 00.
:uit&
Cl r&,
lifornia.
your
in our "" ay ·de PencUingi," we
to insnt our Jett r. Hopt thi1
. lfnot, we will try to make ii e.
o do justice In aJl ·

bel\utiful
mal.ca it re,.ul r ,
l\nd i al·
wele~me Ti itor; u ·
th brim
u ful, truthful
. All our
ahoul I sub ribl' for the monitor. Pubc 1 - 1 P: sna -This pa r puhli bed by
d by Mrs. M. M. B. Gooo
ai Indianapoh1,
brother D. T. Wd ht, at billicotbe, M ,, 0011
Ind. at 1 per year.
come lo u we,kly, in pt.mpbltl form, &nd is pul
liabed
~O P"r year. It is a band om and
I cried to thee, 0 Lord; and unto the
g<10d paper but i1 too cheap. We commend it t
Lord I made supplication.
all, u a ■o,md and io~~•ling paptr.
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THE. GOSPEL ECHO.
NillfBER 4.
ALLING Al'ID TR
1'Il'IG OF survived for thirty years ot this graveTllE TWELVE DIICIPLE~.
yard of tho pro!)hets.

Thor.:;ughTy drilled in an eiperimental
Sine£: my connection with the EcIIo, under tandin 6 of human llff,in, at the
I have been laying before its readers ago of thirty he received baptism at the
some general outlines of_the preparatory hand of John the Baptist, nnd entered
ages, looking to the time and circum- upon the work of arranging matters for
stances of the org nization of the church. the orgo.niza.tion of the church. Many
The foll:iwmg have been presented.
essential considerations met, to share the
1. The Patriarchal period.
burden of the arior's toil on entering
2. B ndage nd deliverance of Israel. the stupendous tasl.: of restoring the
3. The 1 w by Moses, and some fearfully lost to a state of reconciliation
thoughts on prophecy.
with Ilim who hates sin and whose right
4. The mis ion and work of John the and law had been blasphemou■ly violaBaptist.
ted. A mighty work had been under5. The birth of Chri t.
taken, to uvo the sinner from his sins
Tho e being present d, I come now to here, and furnish him with the meana of
the entrance of Je us pon the work of a. righteous and holy life, and also, to
arrangement for the setting up of the place an advocate just by the throne to
go pel kingdom. The youth of his life plead the cauae of him who would yield,
was spent at the village of azareth, and commit his cause for advocacy in
about forty miles north of Jerusalem, the Father's pre1ence. Jesus, in aome
and as bes! we can gather he was a sense was needed both on Earth ud in
house-joiner.
Heaven-on earth for the work of
Nazareth for gener 1 wickedness, eprel'.ding abroad the propositions of rewould have been bird to e.zcel. Conjec- conciliation and life, and reatoring the
ture would say that one of the most lost to the path of virtue and righteouaprobablt designs for the selection of this n,1111 ; and in Heaven as the pleading adout-of-the-way and notelees spot for the voeate, to atone for the misetops of him
bringing up of Jesus, was its distance who totter■ along the walks ohhe Chrisfrom the city of dangera ; for certain it tian pilgrimage.
·
was that a prophet had but little show
Who, in all the rea.lm of God wa.s betfor his life about Jerusalem. With Ilis ter calculated to do this great work well,
cap&city for attracting attention it w?uld than Him who had lived in Heann, and
have been hardly posoible for Him to have dra.ok at its fount of gu1hingjoy1 1 and
:BYE. P. BELSII&.
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rullton, in or ncu to which place abe
~t~y the faith that eDAbled our 1i1&er
lived up to the time ot her death. In to eniile at death, bear OI ap, when cal'1he autnmn ofl :32, 1ster JACK ·o,r con- cd to dep,rt, and may all wbo l&lf her trife sed tbe Lord Jesus, 11n<l was immersed .umphant eye u dutb plangeJ hi1 fatal
by J11,ephus I!ewit, and lived n cons11- d,rr, be reaJy to join her in "the beuer
tent and wonhy member of 1he Chur1•h laad."'
E. L. C.
of Christ , till called up higher. Early
m life be was left to s1rnggle alone for
ANTIOCH, SANGOION, C0, 1 Ill I. ~
ttro little sons, both of whom are now reMJrch Vth, 18ti7
apectable gentle:nrn, and pro'es ed
DRo. CRAIO :-We were called apoo
Christi~~~,-one a ~ 1P~i st mmi_ ter of yesterday to consign the remains of Bao.
fine 11h1ht1es anJ scier1t1fic att111nment1 WM. G. CANTRELL, to ill laat reating
1-J. B. J I\C'kson of Chicago. The other place till the body shall put un immorson, H. V. J . ~ks~n , is_ n mem2_er of th e t lit;. Thia 11ld soldier of the CTOII,
Church of Cbri t in th1s pl ,ce.
d"1ed in bis eighty-third year . bating
S1 ter J A l K ·o:-1's 1i:k ne s 'll'BS protroct'
.
b11t1lt>d for the Lord over fiftv veara of
ed.and her eutferini; gre:n,hut were borne .
.
·d• . L-.J
.
.
d Th ewr,• 1h1s pnst life. bThua•rt
we art ba mODIIIIC\I
withapat1enceEelJomcqu8
_le.
·-.i
.
saRin
of
that
eaut1
u ttut contailiter bad the pm·e!ege of vis1t111g her many ..
d
111
.
.
.
. .
.
in the 9 th Pdalm. "ne
1pen ov
1 tunes during her &1ckne s, JOJOe I m deh
t.
t
Id
..
.
1ves as a ta 1et a 1s o •,, Bao • C•...,,.
votion wnh her, and WftS alwoy 1wpress- 11
f h fi
• .L;.
.
.
TRELL was one o t e rat eett1era 1D .....
t ed by her calm serenity of mind, and
f Ill ' .
But he gone and••
b . .
f . . part o
1001e.
uncomplaining _su m1 s1vene s o spmt. will not "~orrow u those whu hne DO
Peacefol nnd triumphant w11s her drparbope."
Lre. Being called ho1De to attend her
Yours in the hope of eternal lift,
I funerol. we addressed, number of her old
u J
F. Ill,
ACOU.
neighbors, who all seemed deeply to feel
their lo e.
Farewell, desr sister! Thou art gone
The Rev. Mr. A. wa1 more emieea\
to thy rest! Ne\'er 11gain shall we min- in his day for the brilli11ncy of hia
gle our tears with thine, f~r thou wilt imagination than the for e of hi• lo1io.
weep no more; never again shall we At one time be wa1 preaching on "Th•
bleed our broken 11ccents in joint sup- Ministr11tions of Ange!a," and in the
plication, for all th; prnyers are turned preoration said auddei.ly : "I hear• wlulto praise. No more shall we meet thee per !" The change of tone etuted one
in social wor hip in this worlJ, for no;v of the ceacona, who aat below, from a
thy worship is performed . in the upper drowey mood, and springing to hia '"'
Eanctuary. No more will thy geuile ha said: •· l gueu it ia ti,e boy• io &be
fontfalle be beard l\t the tbreaLhold of gall ery . ,,
the house of God, where many will miss
·

I

11·

I

I

I

thee, and sigh for re;;nion above.
"Dearest 1iater thou hut lef\ ua,

.And thy luat we d~ply fePI;
13ut

'tis God who has t>eref\ US.

IJ Jeaua Christ hu loved u aod given
l
him
h1 maelf for us, wo oagb~ M) Oft
and gin oar11lvea to him.

~---------============

Be can all our aonowa heal."
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then des.:en:cd nod become one of the Jesus alone could fill. Both must be
weeping sons of mortality?
filled, or nil must be lo t. 'J'he purity
But here are two indispensable posi- an joys of Heaven, and the sorrowings
tions to be filled; one on Earth, and the and sufferings of Earth should, of neceaother in Heaven. The innor most have ity inhabit the mind and heart of every
the means of life presented an<! be one engaged in the work of redemption.
brought to an acceptable state of mind All these did most absolutely meet in
and life in the sight of God; and once the ' ON OF M.rn" and ON OP Gon"
upon tho way of righteousness he needs J e us, the star of hope, who sheda
an advocate 'ffitb uod, that he may be Ileavon's lustrous light upon the intelforgiven the sins committed after his lot lectual and moral path of the lost aona
is cast on the side of truth.
of Adam. Who reads the life of this
~an could be trained so o.s tu fill the m9st extraordinary m:rn, and eees not
place on Earth, but Jesus alone could all these requisite quo.lities? Such nre
successfully fill that in Ileavtn. A law dull of apprension indeed. The most
embracing all the essential reqcis1t hopeless infidel dares not eny to Jesus
!or salvation, was the order, committed the possession of qualities requisite to
to men suitably qualified, to press its the composition of am n, perfect in the
claims, and point the poor inebriate-in- estimation of the most competent to detoxicMed by the world's allurements, to cide.
the way that leads through the wreck of "THE TWELVE" were collected from I
mort lity, ont to the plains of light, and various sources and occupat;oos, for the
life eternal.
purpose of receiving instruction, involvSoon after Jesus had entered bi field ing 1 ws nd principles essential to the
of labor to teach the people and proclaim colll!truction of it system, m etiog pre•
nlvaLion to the !oat he called together cisely the want of him whose "ant wu
twelve men for special training, lfhom known only by Him who s1.:es all things
He taught diligently for about three as th~y are. Noth ing w s left undone
years aad six months-impressing with that would add anything to the oppor•
&11 possible certainty every
cul,y of tunity of these men for understanding, I
their natures with the essential rinc1ples, or to induce faith in the work and suenecessary to renovate the min , heart, ccs of the gospel ministration. Truths
life, and every faculty and power of were presented and illustrated by parhim who would hear the ~oico of mercy. ables and strengthened by miracle,, till
A highly auitable proof of this will be the chanc$ for doubt or disbelief were
found by a faithful exa ination of the put to flight, or doubt and Ji belie! made
sermon on the Mount, recorded by MAT- dishonorable. The heart of selfish preTIIKW._
•
judice alone could remain unconvinced
Be 1_t remerubered that tne ~nster was and nnmond at hearing the le sons of
prep ring theae men f?r a ~poc1~l pluce, wisdom, a~d seeing tho works and signa
to teach nod act for him, 10 his stead, presented for the confirmation of the
while be filled the place indispensable, truth.
u 11.dvocate ill the Ileavene. This, the The private, or unexpressed thoughts
diaciplcs could be prepared to fill-that, of the disciplo11 wero not neglected ; but
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if info! thoy, were reproved and di lodg- go tlJ llis own place. He gave them the
eJ, nd not oven the Jesire to be chief fi nal commanJ, to go to the inh bitants
1 moog the TWDLVE was allowed to be of the world and reclaim salvation to
1entertained, or whispered in their printe tho lost, for every ooo who would bolie,e
interviews. A rono,ation thorough, of and obey his gospel. Go to Jeru.,alem
heart and f ling &nd the mind filled to to begin-tarry Lill the guide i.t givit cap city with the doctri120 of life, was en, and thm JJreacli the go prl lo all
t object to which the master directod tile nslaved in .,in-and the feet of
mo effective nnd onorgetic diligence. tho boloveJ of G d rai J from the Earth
ot :i. le son noces ary to tho develop- o.n the gl'tnito ions of Ileaven drew
mcnt of tho natural power of the mind, Elim aw y to its crys 1 river-its floods
or symp thiea of the heart, was neglect- of j per light and its spotless host of
ed. To reduce the min and feeling to watching angels who lon 0 0J for his return
required humility was a work that rocciv- to fill th t pot made v11c11nt by his abed no small haro of attontion, To sencc on nu errand of ercy o.mong the
make manifest the folly of tho pomp bewil ere 80 9 of arrow. Ile mountand Ji play of th world in carnal thin 0 , ed high abovo the "BRI UT cLoi.:o," leavwas a work, not only noticed, but which ing behind him tho man 0 cr-the tempter
m&de up a marked feature in tho f ith- tho bun crings and tho thirstings-tbe
fol toi: of the Son .of God. Indelible bl phemrng tumult-the judgme~t seat
imprt sions wcro made upon every fo.cul- of Pi! te-the crown of thorns and purty of their being. The capacitJ for pie robe-the scourging whip-tho epitith-the power of hope-the emotion- tie of insulting scoffers-the cross-tho
o.l f culty for love and a.bility for doing grave an tb e grave-clothes. Away
go J were matters of special o.ttcr:tion, bove ho E~gle's flight aml mar h of
nd were all 1t1rre up, and ' ·the br ai/1 th tern cst-swee s past moon the sun,
of life" :i. reah impartation from the th ~tar , nu the Ii ht of but mortal
Appointed of o , arouse the 'o powera glory
vift s tho march of light, till
that h so Ion been stupificd by in.
the ITY or Gon is in view.
ee. it
E.ery element of doctrine for the cs- w l s re covered wit foe waiting chortablisbment of tho church did tho world's ister of glory. The loo abaent is reedcomer deposit in the mind of h1 turning anJ no rs the g t of the f;Te t
di ciple ; an not only for its com- temple of tho umyerse. Ile is descried
meoc ment ns a.n organiza.tion, but for by the host of IIeavon, loo ing out in
·its guidance in the work of recoocili - the direction of Einth, a world in lhe
tion of o rs, e.od the general govern- realm of His Father, with inlelligencos
ment of th body in every dopartment of trnycd from the
!ks of virtue, o.nd
life. Thus equippe and so suit bly lo tin the Lcwildermcot of srn. lie
qualified, the disciples were rea.dy for h d left home about thirty-three and a
filling the pl&ce for which they were half years ago, to m11,ke out the way of
choaen, and their Lord having p:.ssed life and righteou noss, and light tho
through the ordeals of E&rsh, was ready lamp of Heaven to d ive the shadows of
for His place in Heaven.
the grave from the mind o.nd heart of ·
The time was at hand that he should the hopeless pilgriin of Earth. Ilia work
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is dono--Ili 9lood h:i cale 1 tho will
of gro.ce-lio ha permitte his body to
be wound in the m, ntle of de, th an
the grave bee mo his bcJ · anJ tho enemies of righteou nc wero set to u rd
him in, till time houlJ succe fully e tablish tho fac~ that he wa <leo.<l indeed.
But the deep sleep of do th i brokenthe rave- e l is broke:1 1rnd tho grave
tho lino.lo of Uis b sine i nccompli bed and Ifo home i io i ht. Ilnrk !
the well of joy the ' Krx or GLoRY'
n pro chcs. II rp innumernble ~hant
1 the return of the c~id of hen.venly doI Ii.;ht. Ileavcniy voice , from myriads
of tho inh bit nt of th worh.l 0£ e ernnl
li 0bt, welcome him to their lofty a.bode.
Tho doors fly wide-tho an"elic ho t
are in rapture . The on of tho Ili h<' t enter -returned from the conflict
with th e m rks of bnttl upon Ilim.
The stru 0 le i3 over-the pri on-hou e
of death is lroken :incl the conqueror i
homo o.g in. All ~Tow Jerus 1cm i vucal with swcllin 0 joy.
Tho "Kr:·w OF Gu, ," i c·cor ed to
the throne and tho crown of lu. re i c tle,l upon the \'ic or's brow. Th voice
of the eternal "l .\.1,» at who • wi.l is
I the de iny of al univerl\ 1 n:'lture pe k
the verlastmg l,cr,c•liction, - ••Tn,
TlffiOSE O Goo I.' FOR--E\'ER A.'D E ·rn

( Pu Ii Ii d by requ est.)

TEllPI:R N E ADDRE
Jure
per I

·s.

o"' of Tnn.
7.

h may perh ps be thought that we u
community enjoy uch comparative
free om from the evils of intemperance,
as to preclude tho neces ity of any discu ion of thi ubjcct.
At lea t the utility of ilUCh discussion
may no be apportln, to all . Granting
\hat drunkcnues i not so prevalent here
as el cwhcre · tc wh t mi;,st we attribute
thi l,les ing .
nder an ovor-ruling
Pro\'idcnce wo mu t attribute i\ to the
opcr tion of proh1b tory laws, sustained
and enforced by n enlightened public
entim nt. If no · we oul<l perpetuate,
ancl ren er univers lly prevn.lent this enIi ncncl public en iment, it is neeJful
h t i ground be re ffirme , and that
our minu be refortifie ago.in t the inidiou3 a. roache of an o. my that
never slee
n nercr tire . I£ ho pro·
hi ition ofila is Ienco b c · the botti ,J. emon a (\ thus prevent h1 unretr inc r \'R,.; 11mon, us . eh vo ne d
to be :irou cd t unite anl de ermined
acti,lO. For t~ 1.: ro not anting tho e
who would bn n, down the b rricrs of
.\ SCEPTRE OF nrnrrTEOt::. .'E,
I:-: TUE 1 . . - for the akc of
in , and let loose
SCEPl E OF Tili KTh(,DO)I. '
o :i a l th :ai cric 0£ the pit to
Tho King i upon c ! thro
on 1 is
:ry th ir unbridle lu ts. Were
earthly m·n:stcre1 are i!1 Jeru n em 11w itII h o
·
lay on us i
r ..iirc uem
full tg conin0 or ler to commence tl,c or'- of c er hie; subjcc
stly to gir,l
I ta~li ing the church.
our clve wi h the trulh in order f irly
Yr:A al o, when he th-it is fool wal k- to mt'et nd o, rro e thi doaJly foe of
etb by tho ay, bis whlom f iJP h him 111 good.
a.nc! he aai:h to ew::ry ci::e I/tat be i n Bu: this i not I. The demon has
fool.
been _tlri ,en Crom hi mote odiouq fubli \
T
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,t," i illustrated by I
mnny ho Jo not yet un•
at the <lead ore ~ ere.,,
I
ccnlmen t under the gMb of utpee bility I f nr the viper 1s
armed unto liro that ball yet
tho very air we breath and briog
J community under the despo•
J"in~ lcobol. I would not provil. Ilut he who uppo es that
h ttin 6 of vulg : dr m shop ,
tLe tid of intemper nee now
over th Ian,! i counting withost. \\' ile men m11.y obtllin
piri
crctly wi b comp rative
tl "bile farr.ilic of re pectn' iii•cep it for u e n a beverage, and
e ocic rro~ rs the wine cup at
p blic dinner and psrtie3 of pleas, bu commending the moderate u11e
ch bcvera 0 e , there wi.l be iu emdruukennc s and all con8equent
ar
•>-itive legal re trictions may
of the poorPr clas es from j
lor of rem
ao, hundrc
n
e:idly potion their appe• 1
nr:J a tlruo
ves, nr..l our trcets may bes1ned,
it be bcfor
m
th ornc • ectacle f a. man consue n in,'t tio to de th or enter io~o vcr c in•o a Lc 3 t. Bu ot era, not a
uch nn a r cmcnt with hell. ' Wo wo
for tbe~e restricto him that puttcth tho lo tlo
tl:.
~~ · t f ul cbnr@er,
nri.,hbo 'e lip n ru: !-ct
ct t:do ·ortr.iys ndmeane
en.
t' m (!Ye and their friend• I
I ha"l"e no re.cot fear th
e ardent mt th y de :re.
e <l nc. It is o the open ve
nothi1,g again t be valuo ef
iril th t ,1ow l rea e
y law . The fact tha.t men
in a tho sand wars, not ith•
1 l in Lo very e. e of the law,
· in.., a ;i.in
ho ropriety
aw.
the f ct that
:- a
" rdent ~pirinst
hi~,

The low grogrre,ic ,
teco C'. p 11 . Tho I
relent piri t ,s
be ·er ·e i
not permitt d. Thi is well. It ne\ r
ou ht to be perm1ttecl. 'l'be community hculd soon think of irin liccn c
to a. e t-hou c II to lend it
!lction
in ony wa.y to the ale of iutoxic tin
liquo
a. be
\ 'hen v r it
f rf
tho
f virtu an r
11 10
o do t
acti
oll11
le, th n nn open invita i
ng
w nt· and wretched
·hoo
an orph n rre, and
rut
ity, nnd lu t and to
in t
whole black c
e como
ye b
ain
the
thi
po
ol·
,;o

I

I

I
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I the appetito
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for intoxic11tin~ drink, and lcohol1c drink.
o ia wine. Tho lat•
barriers men will surmoun~ to af• ter is ou ht for its exhilru-atini; qualifor l it gratification. This of coarse can y. Soi the former. 'l'h:n which stimn'ot ·1onb i:ontinue before 'that 'Which is ul te in both is alcohol.
otbing elae
don in secret will be procl imeJ on the in either h ! hi effect. The difference
housetop ." But me n hilo are wo to hetw en them is merely in dc0 ree, not in
say nothrng anJ do noth10 0 to counter· qu lity or chnractcr.
Therefore an
act, if we m y not arre~t so great n argument which docs not avnil to re•
evil? Is society, is the vospel of Christ strnin he u c of wino c.s a evcrage can
TI"ithout a remedy? C n we con ent to not con i t ntly hnvo force against tlfe
se . the flower of our youth dr wo into u e of br ndy. And tho young miui
tile,e outer circle of the fiery m cl trom knows tbi3. Ile i qui !· to discern that
and ut t r no voice of warning or eotro · if bera bo no harm in hi u ing wine
ty? llave we no testimony to gi o moderately, there can ns a matter of
I a,,ai:ist the e u agell of so-c !lcJ hi h cour e be no harm in h1 u in brandy
life which lentl their anction to all this, moderate! . The same priuciplo you
by putting the 1 ice cup t the lips of 'm y apply to the nu of the list of alsons a.n<l daughters? We huve, and it coho.ic drinks. Allow wine and you
is ju t htire that we must meet the evil. mu t if you would b!l consistent allow
Jus here tho demon mu t be throtLled or all the rest. And thi! i3 the p~ ctical
not at oil. The battle for temperance effect of such allowance among men.
will be lost or woo over tho wine cup. Ilcoce the csu e of Temperance-which
Th is i the ebastopol of intemperance ; is so far the cause of religion and of
the very Richmond of drunkenness. If God-cnn ma ·o no pc,rm nent adnoce
I we h not conquer thia we shall have to while thi enemy rem11ins ·n the relll' unfight an refi ht the battle of license and lain.
anti- lie npe intel'minably. Every foot Again, another considcratiou of weight
of groun g 10ed to the temper nco cause is this, the ex mplc of ,; me dr· uking on
will h ve to be held by a continual and t~e p(ll't o[ those entitlcJ to re _poet go'
never eo1r u stru;; 0 le. Only let the directly towards oncoura ring rntemper•
wine cup hold it p ace of respectability a.nee. Tho mof vcs that wny prevail
in the bo·pitalitie of socie y and the with a an of standing to restrain him
army of King Alcohol will never ,vant from tho excessc~ of inebriation aro no~ .
recruit11, hi! power for evil will never bP present to the mintl of the youth whom
lePs but alwa::ya greoter, nod his death- he invitte to take a social gla s, while
dealing <lespoti m will become invincible. his exn~ple is potent t~ confir~ tb~t
' Thia is conoh1B1vely ustaineJ by the y()uth _m _the fat11l ~ab1t by which h11
followi11g conaideratioo and fact . The more y1eldrng nature 1s oon hrougit un•
supposition ia that we allow the praetice der the dominion of that msatiable ap·
ot wine dtinkiog but undertake 10 uis- petite which ever cries gi"Ye, give.
uade wen from the use of other intoxi•
Dr. ~Tott s&y : "a.n experience of for•
ratrng drinks, auch for example as bran- ty yea11 furnished him with materials
~Y- Who doca not lrnow that this woold for a volume of most remarkable and
be a nio undert kiug? Brandy is an heart-rending incident, where the ex•
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amples of modeute urinking Christian
men were the ruin of youth, etruggling
against a habit which the social drinking
usages of society hod faatened upon
them."
How is this confirmed by the following fact sent me by e. friend. "Of six
sons of a gentleman of high st nding in
the church in ew York city, five died
drunkards and the ixth gue as one of
the c uses of thi de olation the parent'
cu tom of invitio,,. each of the children
after a certain oge to drink a little wine
every Sabbath to the health of Fathfr
and Mother."
In illustration of the same truth permit me to recite an incident that fell under my observation recently. '• A clergyman was once in a public meeting plausibly arguing a ainst total abstinence as
fanatical and unscriptural. Taking htS
seat, an old man arose and said in substance. I know a young man, be is fast
becoming an inobriato: I fear he is ruined. When he i urged to girn up the
wine cup, he always pleads the example
of a certain popular clergyman. He
nye bile that tt1inister takes his glass
and defends it be me ns to do the same.
Gentlemen that poor intemperate youth
is my son! And the clerg man whose
evil ex mple he is following i the very
same one who has just addressed this
convention".
Tho Rev. Dr. Scudder in a chuge to
bis son Mr. Henry i\I. Scudder, at the
ordination of tbnt son as missionnry in
the Carmine t. Church, New Y rk,
some years ago used tho following Ianguage : "l charge you in the most solemn mann~r nod with all the weight of
parent l authority, that you set an examplo of strictest temperance before the
heathen. I would not allow a he then

to see me take a glass of 11-iua for a kiug<lorn."
Add now to thee f I ts the consider .
tion that men gener 111 and especially
the youth look not to the vile Lut to the
reputable for enmple; that they look
not to the drunkard-of all object tho
most loath owe-but to the moder:\le
drinker, who maintains hi re pecta~ility
while indul 0 ing in tbe pl asurc of the
social gla@s,
pre coting the m oly
cour e for them to pur ne ao<l it is euilv
llpp:u~nt that one of the most powcrf~l
mean lof leading men into tho e haLit
llf intemperance that are nearly sure to
end in di grace and eternal ruin, i the
examp:e of the re pect hie wine drinker.
How pertinent here is the io~pired word
given by Paul. "It i good neither to
eai flesh, nor to drink wine, nor do any•
thing whereby thy brother stumbleth, or
is offended, or is made weak." Ob,
have mercy on the stumblers, even if
you are careless for yourselves. Imagine if you can your inexpressible horrors if at the lut Great Day when the
books are opened, you shall find th:it
one poor soul hu ,tumbled over your
use of the wine cup into bell.
Yet again I have to urge that wine
drinking is not only vastly pernicious in
its example and no more defensible than
bran~y or ~~isky. ~ri~king, bu~ al_ao
that 1t 1s po11t1vely IDJUr1ous, and 10 1t1
own nature productiTe of intemperance.
It is well known th&t all wines light
or heavy, domeatic or foreign, straight
way undergo • procen of fermentatio:l
unless prnented by boiling or aulphurization. It is after they have paseed
thrc··~h the state of fermentation thai
they are offered u benragea. Now what.
is this proce11 of fermeDtation. "Fer•
mentation" 11y1 Liebig, • di1ung11:11iled
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Gennl!.n chercmt '·is nothing el c but Journal. declare that "from a scientific
i n of~ a ub ·tan.: cum in- point of vie-;v tbo teetotalers have the
ing no oi 1roge11.,, •Life i · oppo• I o be i of the nriciument.,, And adds, "our
r putrefaction.' le i eon:r r: to all , oher "'re tc t and mo t
teemed authorities I
' rules of re earch to re<'· ·•l tic 1 : 1 roto the concluoion that 'alcohol
ceu aE an
I
i· not fool.'" •The body ro 0 ard3 it
of fermentation.
very dan crou enemy, for a soon
foro the oper ·· o
·er tbc pi, :t c,f '1in h J found its
an the result i •·
w y into m n h: chmio ting orgins,
eubtle nod de l_v
•1c,:· enc of th m nr c lieu into operaI '!iring! the rnc- bi
ion for the purpo of d1!lodging the
for it is thi th. a
pp rcntly un el come tranger. 11
I eeosation. T1 i sti
· ·Tue Ac cmy of "'ciencc · in Paris, in
intoxi06tes. But for
1 t3 , wnr ed riz ofmcoty-five thouwoulcl be insipid anJ v.i.ho
nd fran s to .Ie ·rs. Lallemnn, Perrin
• Tow wh&t does this !cohol1
r. Daro , for their work on tho action
in the human system. It does 11d1
of alcobo in e ystcm." In th1a work
crease s'renrrJh. The im
·
1t 13 o n that lcohol if neither respirafforcls is trausienc nn when
le, oxydiz ble, nor digestible, nor in
the mnscle weaker t n bcfor
any manner u ble in tho org nic econchis reaction the tone of the ·
omy l, t tho.tit passe through the syalowered, the feelings are <leprc, ·cJ anu tcm unchanged b ing eliminated by the
tho wine cup must be again ought in or- lung , kin anu kid ey . Th tit is nevder to restore energy. Tcither doc al- er tr n formed, ever de troyecl in t!l•
cobol contain a particle of ouri bment. or,, ni m, that it accumulates by a sort
The moment it enter the ._,.. tern the of elective affinity in the br j1,. nd in the
powers of nature arou e ther.. elve to Ii er-that it h s direct nod material
resist it and eliminate it from the body injuence upon tho development of m:my
u some hing hostile to it well being. fubct1on 1 disturb nee and organic alIt is neither digeste nor a imilatcJ. ter tic of the br:i.in, the liver and the
But is ejected as pure a it entered. It ki ney ; an<l finally that the use of fercontributes nothing to muscle, oce, mcnteu o.nd distilled li 11ids should ne,er
blood or nerve, but invariably sap~ vital- 1Lo tolerated s:i.ve 10 exceptional circum•
hy from each. Another well soys, "The canoe ."
Who in th face of such testimony
u,e of alcohol in health tencls to the
development of many functional l L turb- cac Jeny its injurious effects? And
ances, and all scientific invc.. tig tion whnt right have you or I to introproves that ite action is commonly 1[ not 1luce it into our systems? Would yo11
invariably exhibited a.s an orre~t of vi- tr.kc llrscnic or trychnino in the Sime
tality, and an exc:tant of di ea e." woy? Alchohol however disguised in •
Prof. Lehman in his pbysiologic:il chem- i. e or ale i no less a poison and
ietry aay1, "It 1s not capable of contrib- should be baoitibed to tho shelf of tbtt
uting towarda the maintenance of the pothccary to be dealt out only a prescri·
vital function,." The Britieh ~Iedical beJ by a. rehab le and skillful pby ician.
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Ailu now to thi medic 1 testimony, long 11t tho wine, they that go to seek
few fact brought to our know Ted ,e Imixed wine. Look not thou upon the
from wrnc-driukiog F1ancc. Wo 111')I.l wine when it is red I 'l'hen it giveth bi1
told by g1 0 authority thnt the Duko o[ color in tho cup, when it movetb itaelf
Orie n ::. ys the <lrunkenne,s of France i~ aright, at the last ic bitetb like aaerpent
on wine, and in those distri cts i o which and stingeth like an adder. Wine 11 1
, iue i mo. e there is the .greo.te t wretch- mocker, strong drink is ragirig and whoI edoe s. ''TL Wor -n-dny World," soever is deceived thereby is not wise."
French m. ,;azi oo, give3 this fearful It is good neither to eat flesh nor to
pie i..re. • 'D un'"encss is tho beginning drink wioe, nor anything wh~reby t~
~d tho en_d of lifo in the gr~at . indus- brother atumbleth, or is offended or ia
tri lFrcnc11 center . The child is born made '\'fe:i.k." ''\Voe to him that putteth
ith di c se in hi bones and with evil the bottle to his neighbor's lip,!"
ex mple before him . There! ore m·e.n•uf cturin town w ere the women have
RELIGI01'.
ro;10 eJ the ex mp e of the men nnd
nY J. J • .lllLEs.
h ve nddeJ ruokenoess to their other
J. "Pure religion and undefiled btfore
vices. It is e tim ted th t nt Lille God snd the father is this, to ,isit the
~wenty five ou • of every OD() hundred fatherless nod widows in their affliction,
ruen and twe!Ye out of every one hun- and keep htmself unspotted from the
dred omen are confirmerl drun ·ards." world."
To this much mero, of even more horriThe Greek word here tranelated religbe nature, might be added, nil going to ion, denotes worship, roli~ious ceremoprove th t on ppe l to wine drinking nies. See Col. ii. 1 : ''Let no man
1
countric c nfirms tho po ition that the beguile you of your reward in a volunl u~e of wine ·s directly injurious_ -.nd leads tary humility and.worship ( Greek, religoo to intemperance with all its woes. ion,) of angels." Said Paul ( Acta
But I must not detain you too long with xxvi, 5,) "e.fter the most straitest Ne,
th·s d1scu ~ion. Though I leave :nany of our religion I lived a Phariaee."
I things
ortby to be considered unsaid, Here it mee.ns, aystem of religiou beI tru t the points adverted to will sug- lief and worship. Theee pt.11ages, with
gest uch reB.ections to your minds as to the expr888ion in Jamee, "thi■ man'•
confirm you in a strong, unyielding op- religion is vam," are the only placea in
I po ition to intemperance nod lee.d you to the ew Teatament where the word it
take high and decided ground agamst used.
the u 8 of whatever co.n intoxicate as a James' definition of what conatitutea
beverage.
"pure religion" beautifully correaponda
This I a:n sati fieu is the onlv safe and with Isaiah, !viii. 6, 7: "la not tbi1 the
defensible ground.
•
fast that I han choaeo? to 10011 the
Hear what the word of God 111.ith: be.ode of wickedn818, to undo ihe bea,y
"Who hath woe, who hath sorrow, who burdens, a.nd to let the oppreued 10
hath cootentiona, who bath babblings, free, and that ye break every yoke?
who hath wounds 'l'ithoul cause, who Is it not to deal thy bread to the buhath redneas of eyea, they that tarry gry I and that thou brins ua, poor
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are cBat out to thy house? when thou vnin to claim that you have heart felt
aeest the naked that thou cover him; religicn. You may feel some Ion,
and that thou hide not thyself from some sympathy ; but which is master in
thine own flesh ?"
your breut, Love or Selfishness? Now
·on
to
be
the fruit, the actions are just what pro,e
.
II . J ames does no t dc6oe re11g1
.
, f .th nor which is muter in your heart.
.
II f eeli ng, nor des1re, nor ye. 1u , .
Again you say you "believe with all
I even prayer, nor yet love; but act ,on.
b t " \V II . f . h h
1·
your ear .
e , 11 a1t t e ru 10g 1
Does James mean to deny hcart- feIt re.
. . . ?
. . ? \uh •
h t ? It •
power ? 1s faith lmng . Are the afec1s a
.
.
11g1on . " at 1s a peac ree .
tions, the consc1eoce 1 the will and hence
tree that bears pe11c hes. Sb ow me the
.
. .
• hes, an d I w1·11 be sure th at :i. 1·v·ng
peac
1 1 the actions under its dom1n1on? "Show
t
t
k
d
b
nches
without
·
tree, hav10g roo , run an
ra
, me
. thy . faith
..
. thy works." An
1mpo.s1b1lity
1 Faith ht.a reference to
bore t hem. S o J acnes here prcseo ts to
th o f ru1·t . \TT
Paul,
·
our Ttew
"e can ,., eee a the ~oseen, the future. Says
.
t
·•n
d
·
'
t
lo
e
·ts
"Wb1
ewe
lool.c
not
at
the
things
which
,
h
mans ear , 1..., es1res, 1 s
v , 1
.
.
•h • f .
J
"B
are seen but the things which are unesus S\JB
Y
,,
hi
.
f a1t , its ee1rngs.
· f ru1ts
· ye sha11 k now th em. ,, We seen.
If the seen, the t. ogs of th11
th e1r
t'
present world are mneter m your heart,
.
,
can see the f ru1t, a man a ac 100s.
.
.
d
•
d cootro11 rng your ,r1 11 an act.lon 1 you
.
Good deeds are Just what renders a goo &· h 18
. "d d ,,
l
b fi
he&rt valuable. J esue, coming to a fig it
ea , power ess to en, ~
.l'
fi
.
d 't
JOU.
tree an d fi °•img no gs on it, curse 1 Religion °is a fruit tree. It ha~ ra.t,
possibly
to
teach
us
this
very
lesson.
t
.
.
run k, b anc hes an d l ove Iy f nu·t . Mu ,•
• wb'1ch 1't grows. God'•
Som the parable, the ge.rdener . inter- hear t.1s t e .901.1 10
ceded for the tree. only to make 1t .bear wor d 1s
. tbe see d, or roo t , f a1 th th e 1,nrv~
~-'·
fruit. If not, aa.1d he,
then
let
1t
be
J l
th
b
b
b
t
d
::i.
. . .
anu ove e ranc es, u eeua are ,t.
wie
cut down-for the fruit 1s 1ta only use. f ru1' t . Man don , t wan,• ab•,racuODI
,:
.,
Said Jesus "A good man out .of the God don't wan t th em.
good treasure of the heart brrngeth
Ill . T o 1ove, 1a
. a s-ree t e:1erc1ae
· of ,t.
Wl9
forth good things." ''They that have mind and heart. God ,rants this outdon~ good ~hall come forth to the resu~- gushing of the affections toward Himaelf
rect100 of life; they that have done e,11, and His creatures . but he ,rants more;
tt the resurrection of damnation."
He wants us to sh~w our love by self•
A brother o:- sister is naked and des- denying action. See that little child,
titute of dail.7 food; you say to him or its face beaming with pleuure as il
her, my brot~er, my sister, I love you twinea its arms around that a.other'•
in my vtry /uart, be ye warmed and be neck while it exclaims, I dearly loH J09
fed ; but you ask them not in to warm mother! But presently the mother
l>y yom fire, you gi,e him not ono mor- speab, "my child go out and bring in
aerto eat. What doth it profit? Man some wood, the fire is getting low."
don't wanl such Ion, will not call it love; The ground is covered with now, 111d
God ,rill not. Love, to be any thing the cold wind whistles without. In a
wri, m•I be tho ruling power. II moment you,,. • 1hodo come o,,r IUI
1tl91ha• be the rul ing power, it i1 in happy loving countenance, "I don', wan&
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to, mother." And when told it must mere speck in space in compui~on; why
obey, anger and dislike appear in the should God send hit only begotten Son
feature,. Love in the heart alone is to this little planet? He m"ght in pomp
pleasure, is \•ppiness; no sacrifice to and grandure have mad, a triamphal
give; but lovb in ac,ion oCten requires march in far more magnificent orb1,
great self-denial ; God and man both and ban been honored and adored by
want love in action. God in the gr.rden myriad, of worshippers who rever sinned,
of Eden, and under every diapecsation who would have welcomed hi11 coming.
sinco, has seen fit to test the strength, Why como here? 11 Hi11 own received him
the value of man'• Ion, by making his not.,, The foxes had holet, the birds of
favor to depend on obedience to com• the air had nests, but the Son of man
manda requiring self-denial. If the had no where to lay his he:id. EHn
lore won't &t&nd this test, God regards while an infant, a~l the children from
it as spurious. So.id Jesue. ''He that two years old and under, must be 1laugh•
bath my commandments and keepeth tered to get rid of him. One of hie own
them, he it is that loveth me." Says chosen disciples betray• him for a few
John, "Thia is the lovo of God, that we pieces of silver. And after being treat•
keep his commandments.,,
eJ l\ith the greatest indignity, smote in
Man's faith is tested in the same way the foce 1'itb the fiat, epit upon, after
and by the same commands. And James the mo t insulting mock worship being
declare& Faith without 1forks is dead; offet:ed him as he waa crowned witb thorn,
that is powerless to secure God's favor; and arrayed in a mock porple robe, ht ia
bot aays he, "By worka was faith made at last crucified as a vagabond bet1feen
perfect." The faith that stops short of two thieves!! Wby did the Son of God
what God bids, is lacking in the very visit a race such as this? Because thia
thing that sec11.res God's favor, for God was a lost world.
'l'.'he ninty-nine
has made pardon and eternal life to de- bright sphere• whose inb&bitanta nerer
pend on obeying Jesus. Obedience to fell, did not need his special attention.
Jesus is the fruit of which faith is the The lost world! ! Thither all Ileuen
tree. The very use of faith is to pro• turn their eyea with intenee anxiety.
d:1ce loving obedience.
Can the ruin be repaired? The other
IV. Jesus our enmple of what 111 pure world■ are moving on in their proper
Relig:oo.
paths, preserving the harmony of the
Said Jesus, "Whosoever doth not sphere,, but thia one like a shooting etar,
bear his cr:iss and come after me, can• ia falling! All God's universe are gu•
not be my disciple." Well, what exam• ing with anxiety to see the result, when
ple did Jesus set ua ! . I used to think it Jo, God's Son undertakes to restore thi1
1trange tb&t the So~ or Gou, by lost world! The sick child calla out all
whom the vaat uni,erse was created, th• fond solicitudo of a mother'• heart;
should come to this little world, and lay every thought is of him. Said J•111,
down hia life for 10 insignificant a. part "The whole need no, a phy11cian but
of his creation. Astronomy rereals the they that are sick:." 11 1 came to ■eek and
eliatence of counties& myriad, of orb1, to save that which is lost." And when
1ome 10 immenaely large that oura is a be came to earth, not the ripteou, the
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we3ltby, the learned, the king on bi ' n-rought, with them he e:us, to them he
.throne, claimed bis meat special ntten• preach!' the glnd tidin..,s of I lration,
tion. We fiod him eating with puulicnn from them h selects hi twelve ap stlc ,
aod ainners. Where man w s unk in to one of them i given tl:c I-eye to un1
tbe deepe t pit of poverty and wnnt and lock tho door of tio kin dom to the
distress, thero was the greate need and , orld. It is the widow' on, the orthe greate t opportuo1ty, and just there ph n si ter' brother lh t be c..111 back
we find the on of God. By alleviating to hfo. And at last, be au e the soul
bodily suffering ( Jesu3 never forgot that WllS infinitely lhe mo t worth, and thereI man is part body) he bows his sym- fore, here wn the gro.nd opportunitJ for
pathy with hum:rnity, proves bis love to the benevolence of a God to be exerted;
man, and thu gains acces3 to mno's ho con umate his c ibi ion of love to
heart. Thu mau is made ready to re- mnn Ly 1 ying down hi life to sa.ve the
ceive the divine les.ons be t~:1che , and 1mmortnl spirit-' on him w laid the
acce·s is ha to the soul which till iniquity of us oll, nnd ith his stripes
more neede to be ra.i ed from the pit of we re h1: led.' Why did he expire before
' ein an<l de~rndation rnto which it b&d the two lhi evP ?
b, methrn s, it w a
sunken. Tbu by his perfect knowledge not the n ils th t killel him-not the
of the prings of humnn sympathy, nnd pro pect of crucifi ·on th t c u eJ hi~
hia superhuman beonolence he demon- to swe t i;rent <lrop r blood and cry,
strates that he i tho on of God. Hence ''If it be po ible let this cup pa a from
bis aoslfer to the <li.ciples whom Joun mo ." That be:lrt-r nding ex lamation,
sent saying: ''Art thou he thnt should ''.!y God, my God, why hast thou for.
come, or look we for another?" ' r.o saken me' expl ins is ogony ·s death.
your way ood tell John h t things ye "Ile die the just for th uoju t." "Ile
hue seen nod bearJ ; how that the who kne'! no io wa u.ade sin ( treated
blind see, the la;ne walk, the lepers arc :i.s a si nor) for u , that we might be
clean11ed, tho deaf bear, the dead are mtlde the righteousne~s of God (be
ra.iscd, ( aod last) to the poor the gos- pardoned nnd tre ted as rigl:.te~us) in
rel is preached." Tho body first, be- him. '
cause through it occe jg had to the soul.
Query. Did the on of God lose any·
Thero i3 a divine philosophy in this. thing by m ing c inconceivably gre:it
As the five bodily en es convey know- a. ~ncrifice ? I he compeos:ited? Or
ledge :o the soul, so tbe body must be upon tho whole did it ub tract from the
healed, th t the bo,ly may teach the soul, upreme ble se-lnc~s of his extern 1 ex•
1ta S vior loves -it. Thus be, who wu i. tence?
o gren.t is the benevolence
sick, for our sake became poor to elevate of his n, ture that ~o doubt ho is m'lre
u from tbe gutter to eternal riches. Ile• th n rew ~deJ.
ys Paul, "Wbo for
cause tbe poor, the ignorant needed him the joy th twas before him endured the
the most, were the numerous clot, , and cross, d1spising t:..e shame," &c. To
were the most likely to la.y up tre~sure all eternity will he be infinitely happy
in lleaYen, having none upon earth ; in the love of those whom he h:i.s re•
therefore with them he mingles, on them deemed. All Heaven shall ring with
I principally hia miracles of healing are their soog, sweeter far th,m any sung by
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n el or arcb:,.ngel, ' To him ho loved religion no" is :ittucti,e to tiem, juu ,
u ar l " he u fr ro o•·r . ir. in Li~ wh;1t they feel that they want. It baa
\nrl 'l'il1.> c
im. ~,L tLe lo, in it. Ta!~ not to me about aelfab,
.. · y, ' the I e n
f the con cious- stingy Cbri ti cs! '. They have not the
c ( :is be Ji ten to th t song of wor- spirit of Cbri t-are none of bis. Why
,hip from greatful be r: ) ' miJlions the poor are the brethren of Jesus, tbe
ve been re eeroe from wrdchcir.e 3 s children of our lie venly Father. Do .
•l ,rn by my toil anu rnfferiugs, and you Jore Jc u, an can you be happy
de upnnne 1y ble. e<l wh "J my and have plenty wl1ile hiJ bre:Lreo are
1\atber'shw(thntisholy,ju tandgood, s·Jfferingfromwant?
,
ad rerfe tly ap ted t exalt and hap. ue.ys r~ul, "It i more bleued to
1
P tv. , , nd bind to tber in swtet lo~e and giye th n to recei\'e." That selfish wan,
1.J,.rmony all ere t
in elligeocts) bas wLo clings to his money, l!pcn 1d 1t all
by my crific been honored an en• on elf or even on home-don't kMw
forceJ." Th re is no joy to a. being the bi best v Jue of money. ~IoneJ is
who nat11r i lore, to be corop red of value only as a mcao~ of enjoyment.
1
ith th "s.
' It is more bla--eJ to g, ·o than to rej ( any ma have not the
pmt
· ,, Th b" ,
·
t money I
cen·e.
e 1gc1est euJo_ymen
of Lri:.t ho is none of hi " ~fan I. o. c n urcba e, thry nev~r buy 'l'l"ith i,.
r,
bod-\-'.
o l "We\!. bo,lc~, au d G tl 5 Give, Gi•e, Give!! ! your money to tl.e
rcli · ion don t le ive out tho holy. bould helple,s sons and 1bughtcrs of 11ffl1ctio:i;
we ne"lect to symp •biz 9 wi th suffering nd the sweet con ciousn ess, tiJ:it you
hum I it_-. c\6 lily turn !\Way our e cs have acrificed :,.nd brou"ht joy to others l
or our car , re Eu e to t ·e our tiCle or will ba swee:er o you than hnney or the
our mone , to help tho e in d1Stre-s- h ney comb. Yes, Uo.J ba so consti•
, they ju i-e of our re'i ·ion by our con- tuted us that the sweetest happiness ,re I
due , • n,l we nee.\ not t I· to tLcm upon arc usceptible of, arises from knowing
thi uh· t. They don't want cur re- .,e have made otht s happy.
·
Ii ion. A ,d they arc right. · uch reThi' poorer, the lo,rer, the deeper in \
Ji .. ion would not save them or mal.e suffering or in crime an individual; o:them better. There i no sp:rit of ri 5t tb4 morE: deg adcd, ignorant and d,wnin it. If we are unwillincr t'l ,crifice trodden, a race-the more glorious the
to relieve their present utforing "h ch opportu01ty for the Christian to elevate,
the_ now feel, i& i i1i v in to prcten,l to render happy, to light up -with the
no interest in their kture h ppiness. blessed go~pel.
C rry a sack of fl. our to th ,t poor
To DE co:s-T~UED.
1fi,lo1f, a ham, n should r or a quarter
of beef-pu your fin ers in your purse
llERE ! my brother! Cao you not think ;
and sacrifice omo ll[ your riches, th11t
of
a good young man, or promiaing lad,
I tho e fatbcrle children may taste some
whom
you might educate, and make u,eof tbe comfort of lif , t'lcn you can talk
I to them bout th ir soul' welfllre-they ful? Would you not, in you old agebelieve you love them, that you are in and in eternity-like to think of haviDa I
earnest nd really care for them. Your done a good work of this kind?
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a.nd peace, and growth. Too much i1 at
sta.ke to permit a false modeaty to pua
Some yeart since, the power of over unnot1coJ, anything that mny afCbrilti•n biabops was liirgely discussed feet her honor, or the destiny of eoula.
through eome of our periodica.ls, but 1'bere are eome "tfho occupy tbe poaiwe ban no recollec,ion of 1eeing a word tion of bi bop in the church, who eeem
in relation to their duties, and a few to suppose their duty consists in preeiding
worda _on this 11ubject may be neither at the Lord's table, on the Lord's day,
improper nor unprofitable, to those who and in leading the social, weeldy prayerdesire to come up to the Jltandard duty meeting. It may be well enough for
incumbent on those who have been called him to do th is, but be should not itop at
to this honorable anJ responeible poai- this; for if he does, his duty will be
tion.
neglected.
There are duties, peculiar to all offiA bishop i$ c lied by the Apostle
cial atations, whether of church or Paul, a.n over&eer. If th is be correct, I
State. These duties grow out of, and the::i it follows that he is divmely c1lled
are inaeperably connected with the of- and set ap:m to uperintend the working
fice to which they pertain. It is one force of the church, and to eee that all
thing to become the incumbent of an its membership is doing ita dutJ. Thia
office, and a:i other to faithfully meet is not done, by more than one elutrship
the reaponsibilities and discharge the out of ten.
ot only are delinquent
dut.ie1 11nolving upon the incumbent and unworthy members permitted to go
thereof. The call to the office of a on in their neg!cct to attend ti> the
bi1hop, is an honor; a failure to dis- meetings of the church, hilt those whoee
charge the duties of the office, is a ain conduct would di~gust a decent and
and a di1gract to any roan.
well-bred heathen, are permitted to reThe office of biahop was not created, main as members of the congregation,
nor is it conferred on a man ·as a com- and the church book is polluteJ with
pliment. It is called a work. There their names, when the members of a
ii attached to it, much honest toil- Bachanalian club would by a unanimoua
much self-sacrifice; and whoever sop- vote, strike their names from their roll,
poeea it a post of ingloriou1 idleness, in dishonor. Thia state of things workl
ii uneducated in the lawa of tbe kingdom evil to the church, paralyzing ita enerof Christ, and i1 unfit for the responai- gies, and preventing well-dispoaed per•
ble p01ition, whether indolent or ignnr- sona from coming into the church.
ant. We fear some men have been
It is the duty of tbe elders of a COD•
placed in thia poaiLion, who are intel- gregation, to lo k after the flock, onr
leetually, educationally, circumstantially which they are hepherds. To exhort
and morally unfitted to fill it profitably and admonish delinqnenta to faithful&o the charch, honorably to themselves, neas in their attendance on all the meana
or acceptably to the Lord. It ;1 painful of growth in grace. It is theirs also
to aay thi1; but the interest.a of Zion rebuke the unruly, and to execute the
llemand candid and faithful dealing law againat iho1e who IU'e incorrigible.
with all qoeetiona afecting her health, Thia is, in our mind, a eettled con,ieEotTORUL.
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tion. The eldership of a church ls its nourish them witli tbe word of God,
judicia.ry to determine guilt, and exe- leading them up the heigbta of Zion,
cute tbe penalty affixed by law, to the till they become fixed in Ule knowledre
offense. We know some are for determin- a~d practice of the truth. Where elden
ing everything by the vote of men women fail to do these thing,, they 111hould bt
and children in a. ma.ss-meeting; but deposed by the congregation for delineach n c~urse will br!!o.k do,rn a.ny quency in official dut:r, and othera put
in their places.
church.
The el<lersbip of a congrego.tion are
to ' ' feed the flock ," as well as to watch
The Prayer 1'1eetlns,
oTer it. They are the scriptural pastors
BT JAMES cHALLB!f.
of tho church, _and th is term •ignifi~s. o. I sat in the chair aa pteaident of the
feeder .. I? tbia we see half very im- meeting. We aang 1eteral beautiful and
?ortan~ it is,_:hat competent men be put impressiTe hymn• about heann: I like
mto this position. Paul ea.ya they must to hear such 1ong1 and to 1ing them.
A n .rnc~mpetent At no time are they
' 10 appropriate u in
be, "a?t to teach"
·
nd
elder, rn regard both to teaching a the 1ocial prayer-meeting. I know not
rulin~, is like a. fifth wheel to a wagoc, bow it is with otben,-in the larger uonly in the way. True, P~ul speaks of ,emblies and in a mixed meeting they
1
some elders 'who labor 10 wo rd and never touch me so tenderly. EHn at a
teaching," which implies that some did funeral, they fail tom~" the depth, of
not so labor; but they are to "rule well," the sool-so much. Perhap1 it may bt
and be tha~ can do neither, can not law- that the prt1ence of The dead, the attenfully be an elder. A ma.n may be • dents in the house the mournen, and
.
'
good ruler, a.nd yet be unable to teach, the ,enaible shock of death struck on the
in which case it is his duty to. see that sharp angles of life, ~den the 10•1 M>
aome one competent to teach, 11 secured the invisible and the ipiritual. Things
to aid him in this department. It is a look so positive, obdurate, imperio111, in
deplorable fact, often witnessed, that in the death-chamber. The actual and
those elders least competent to teach,1are the inexorible cruab down the 1piritnal
most bitterly opposed to calling on any and inspiring. But whatever it Ult
one who is capable.
cause, ant! whether all men feel 10, I
Now, just so long
elders neglect cannot sa.y, yet in the 1mall gathering
these plain duties, so long will disorders of d&Tout souls, met for prayer, we like
abound in Zion, and she like a weeping to sing of heaven. "But what will it l>e
widow, will mourn over her own desola- to be there" ,trikes a chord Ulat ,ition, and the uncircumcised will laugh bratea to the deeper harmoni• of the
at her shame.
soul ; eeptciall:r if Hng to our · dear
Church of God 1ri.ae ann ahin~,
young Jowa, I cannot 11uppre11 my &earl.
Arrayed in glo•ing robes of light,
I pause to li1ten, and driak in the full

a.,

L<>ok up to Him who ia di..-ine,

ro guide thy erring feet aright.

meaning of the ver1e floating oa tile
It is the buaineee of elders to look liquid muaic of the 1traia. TbeM, are
after the tender lambs of the flock, and precious momenta. Ii. afwr timN, Ibey
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e cm lii e the choice , •; s 1£ am~
of 'tua I c:i:.-be hi, thut ultno t errry
r11re, 0 l"U'.f' th'\• ::::J
t
·hin-= 11'1 ra:l:, i : the I, (' u or lfl)O 1,
J ~ ~ ~y~. t~;; li:
·
: tu nt• 1 into. t nc-petrific I. I eu{eTh e m !11 !It C
l
t!.iuk tu It our i' lpi
untl reltg~ 1 J~·, in tllc firld, :111 l i11 tho r r..... io,l' , 1pcr arc urnll pe -lictl , conrh n?3, I wou! I ho;ie, in t~ll EJ1t ~r•., vcrriu,., Ly their lo .. ;,; a I raligi us truth
1
chair :i.nrl u the '.l pit. I i:.'t kttow how into th,s !tar I ma eri I. Tu r1: i ro
mu h thev• c;,1nocn
:.1 o for
the 1!:~ of room for ornti u:it~n on c ro~ te:trs, le•s
I
•
1lifc, :10,I t l,ur ens u[ our weary p I- fut th O\· er 01,1u' o[ :~ Eull oul a the
I ~r: :o .;u'. ,!or than wu con i er.
reme 1 nuce ot th cro . We :ire so
,in •,c r y or the un hio~ ·n pri-ou,:r' pr ; i;1l-ev r lookiu for co r,· e 1uen•
c<>ll, ~ ·1 be r me1ubuc Ion r than lii ce · q 1e~ iouin<> ev r thing that doei
co ius, '\Od the ote of a r ttle , rct t 11ot p,1y; aubti ng if o. man uu •ht to
tho cot,~ o · or in the morning, wi be
re -unl c~d i our o n way ;
·a ui for;;et the w inc
o }
, lie uer he ou h t II eep, uule: we c n
J:.~inf ni~ht.
i gt eu, U ;c lo1·er
·vc r t the ph1lo o;:,hy of te:ir . If
o~ th11 svo'1 nJ l c t:ue, ng of he v n. •, ~ome of ou r brethren houl fin tbemita r- :: Lso and flower , i
trees aotl elrc:, givin" 11 mo:l cr te Aml!n" after
fruit, its riv rs an fount ; it hills
d a truly <lcvo t pra ·er, they would caugh
vale.a; its c1er frc hen n,. breeze · It llfterwdr•l to <lr ,rn or hdc it from the
eternal l;_g1t; itsun
ting and ever
he ~er: When . h_ II \\"e _get ove~ this
curring Joya.
str 1t-J ckct rcltg100-th1 wor hip by
I thoo 6 h:; that in each pr J r th t w s rule-thi me ,urio emotion by a yardoffereJ and each worJ of xhort tion stick !- this ,,eigbln , e ce und joy by
I tiven, the presiding thou 0 bt was in tb3 poJn wei ,.,ht or peunic.
'
eoog. e T c ~ul r~ <lily CJtc e3 the ~eyI I o ·cJ before ~ at tho brethren ao<l
I note 0 - _what 1_s su.,t ble a~ ·l ppropri to, 1 nd i ter., ome were ol and some
-the ~1ght th10g ID tho rioht pl ce. I youu,;. I thourrht o, the hard !cs ooa
do not want a.nybotly to as· roe to provo of life one ha l le rnel; anu the no Im
th:a. We are so fond ~f logic. I wi_ll deep my erie that the othu ,rn:l doomnot t~ke upon me the 1ura of the 10 6 1- ed to le ru. anJ r i<l, , b t a ble sed
ciao to 11ttcmpt this. Thero i too much religion Ch~i t ha:i rri ven u . It met
coDtrivance and plot, of proposition and an\ want of the soul It Ln•l comfort
pro~f, to be of mu_cb avail in m_atters of and solac for the aged-hope aod couraenument
and feelmg. Truth 1s somc- 1n e f or th e young ; ao d a homc ..nt las,
.
thing t~ be seen and
uot to be fo r b oth 10
• th e society
·
. . felt,
.
o f th 03e whom
pro,en. I thmk 1t 1s Sir I aac ~ ewtoo death has t'\kun from u . Tpe eternal
1
who with gr~at modeaty ob erve~ '':h tit ye rs are before us, and the compensa•
wu not owmg to any superiority of t 'ions f or tb'I h or t 1·r
t r·,al,
I e of t 01·1 nr,
mind he h~d over ot_hers that ht had. been will have ample 6 copo in the future.
1acce11ful
Th eyJ. Me pure 110 d toey
. w1•11 be s:i t"sfy
•
. 1:i the . discovery of truth;
.
1
•
lhat be 11mply waited patiently until she .
appeared and then he embraced her rng.
with all hi ■ heart." It is said of some
F&AR God and hoMr the King.
1
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Now,' if the Lord'• "table i1 in Bia church,
EDITORIAL.
and if He own, the Baptitt church, u
Under the above heading, a "Baptist His, and the unimmened get to \hat taclergyman," aa he is pleased to 1tyle hie, how is it done? Either the table ia
himself, diacouraea as follows, in the carried out of tqe church to the man, or
"Church Union" of March 9th. We the man, though unilllmersed, i1 brought
insert it for the purpose of noticing into the church where tbt table.is. Thie
aome pointa in it, as we deem them o[ eeta immereion atide, or at leaet, puts it
1ome importance.
down on a level with the human ruin
,rr a membtr or a Congreg&&ion.! church uoitea and rites of other religioUI organi11w,1h a Pre byterian church, heexpeota to conform .
,
.
10 the rulea or the lat\er church; 10 with a Prea- tions. H tb11 be 10, why does th11 cltrbrt•ria.n in uniting wilb a Jh1bodii\ or Episcopal
df :
church; ao 1hould it be with membera of eithar of gyman con ten
or ,mmere1on 110 strenutboae churchee ln uniting with a Baptiatchurch- oualy? But ag.in 1ay1 our oltrgyman:
they 1hould expect., and they woulJ upect noth- A "C
.
.
ing elae than to conform to tl.e rule• of the church
ongregat1onahst may not, from
into which they ~owe_. , 11 ia the 11nly common- conscientious con,ic,ion choose to beecose way of act1ng1 ti 1s the only way of church
•
'
harmony, or identity, or perpe1uity; it i• the only ~ome a Preebyter1an, a.nd the latter may
principle on which we go into another'• family. n t l'k t b
M th d.
d •'•'L
But, at the same lime, the Congreg1tionalist may O I e O e a
e o 1st, an ne, .... er
net, from con,cientioua conYiction, choose to be- may wieh to be immcreed and become a
come I Pre1byterian, and the la.tler may not like to B
• · ,, N
..
.
,
be a Jfethodl 1, and neither may wiah to bo imapt11t,
ow, we ask 1f be1og 1mmeraed and be I Baptist. Thia doe• not imply any mereed cons ti tu tea a man a Baptiat
ncluainne on the part of th• church wb.lcb
•
•
.
.
'
they cancot cooacientio11aly join.
la he a Baptist w1thovt 1mmer11on? Ht
The firtt thing that strikes ua in the is not. la he a Chriatian? Our clergyabove extract, is, that the different man says be is. Then we uy bapti1m
churches therein named, have different (immersion) is ofno consequence, nor ia
rnle3, to which conformit.7 is required. it neceiuary to contend for it. If to be
If thoy are all difforent, then must a.ll immersed only makea a m,m • Baptiat,
be wrong, except one, a.nd possibl,- all. when be was already a Cbrisuan, ,re
If then, men admit union to be a duty think the Baptiats are open to the charge
and ref111e to unite because they would of excluaiveneaa, bigotry and intoleranre,
have to gin up what is confeHedly bu- in regard to those who 11u1tain the eame
man, they dtmonet.rate, by euch refueal, relation to God they do, a.ccording to
that their love for that which it human, is their own admiaeion.
above the duty di,inely enjoined. That But did the Lord institute immenion
these rulee are only human is admitted for the purpose of making Bapti1ta?
by all the partiea, for they each reg_ard Does He require any ont to become a
all othera u Christians, though rejecting Baptist at all? n 10, where i1 the reall rule, but their own.
quirement t?corded? The Lord did,
Thi11 Baptist clergyman ndmita the hown,r, ordain immenion, but for•
right of the Pedo-baptiat to come to the very ditrerent purpoae. If God ordained
Lord'e table with him, but denies his immersion for making Bap~ieta, then
right to come into the Baptist church, would all immersed penon1 be 1uch,
unleu be i1 immereed, or u be HJ!, which is not the caae. Now the acripconforms to the rule• of uid church. turea tell what baptism wu ordained
''OPEN C:Ol!Uil11'l01'."
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' for, (immoraion we meo.n,) and this is, We extract from ■ aid p3per the follow- t
to formally introduce beiievers into ing, as ominous:
Christ, or inio Ilia kingdom. The c, "ETer7 dt'ctrioe taught in 1be Word or God i1
o~&nic 11!.1'; a.nd when tho m•jority d cidr whu
I of immersio11 ia an act of trao it ion; i 1here t ught, le, it l)j, law. Th i opeu up to u,
the &UbJ.ec:t iJ brought out of old rel a- i ue of t rem nd0 u import. Id L• h~..-e p:ot thu
upper h nd in tbiJ nation. Thc7 rult. lien &NI
tiona into new ones. Hence Paul says: ~ notbin,.. before omnipotcn1 truth. Wt! ,Juul
b ,. much to ay in future abont the scope of
"For so many of you as b3 • been bap- 1hiil principl . Few tbcr are who cowprtbtnd
tizeJ (immersed,) into Je us Christ, tbes .. ccpoftbe i uc of tbi w ek in PhiJ,.delpbia
It Is 1\ nation com in"' oul of th del?"1ation of
have been baptized (immersed,) into m mJ and politic to aer, 1ta relil[io111
opinion
It i the kingdom coming. It meaM
bi■ death." Gal. Having been immersed mor,• tb,rn m ly the recognition of tho ll('D of
inJo Ilim, they were all the children of ih Divin Being. h "ill go on b yond. IC the 1
majoritT hue a right to aay who ahall Tote, or
1 God by faith in Him. No m n is an "beth r God' namc1hall be b ud, they may HJ
1
who hall rule, If a. con ..-crted man i a~ r than
heir of God out of Christ, and '111' nre & cold mora!i I as a rul.ir, then 1bo majoritJ,
1
sorry O r "Baptiat clergyman" can not findin~ 001 t h'i 1ru1h, can a rt it, and Chri Lian
m, n h~ll rut . Thi will nd mu t lead lo bigb,r
see it. We know no "open or close atbinm•ut in tie cience or p:o,·ernm,nt, r vercommunion." God's table i for His enc for anJ the reco6aition of tho rt'ligiou, prindpl~. The bad will re i1t it unto blood. We
family, :i.n<l his children were, in Pau 18 " uld propbec)' no evil, but n.1hor bo;,e for
J a ; hut nick d men arc not abont to Jield
day, immersed belie,ers.
thei r love of power without a atru I•."
I
1
Here we find the astonnding sentiment
A IJaloo of Ch ■ rcb and State.
advoc:ited, that the teachings of th~
"What has been may be again," is an Word of God are to be determined by
old saying, and we believe :i. true one, the popular will, and when 10 decided, 1
when applied to human affairs. iien their expo ition is to be enforced by the
are rest.less beings, and when invention mmisters of civil law. Indeed such exis exhausted, they resort to old explode position ie to become a part of our civil
forms and me:isures; not in their origins 1 code. Tbi8 would forever deny any
garb, but in re:idjusted attire, with per- right to the minority, except 1imply,
haps some new trimmings, forruing al- th:it of bowing in senile eubmi ion.
toget~er, the most grote que specimens lly such a rule the rights of conicieoce,
of human patch-work. It seems as if so far a the minori!y are concerned, \
this work will never cel!e, till the Lord would be wholly disregarded and ignored.
come&. Satan and men 11.re at work to This is u intolerant as Popery in the \
destroy the church, by petverting the "Dark ages."
goapel of Christ, and converting this It ia here asserted, that so soon aa it
Government into a religious de potism . shall be aacertained that the majority I
We have before us, a copy of the may "eay who shall V'>te," they may
"Church Union," ublisbed m th say "who may rule." They eay: "so
city of New York, by that portion of soon as it is ascertained that Cbriatian
the Proteatant clergy, that favor a union men are safer than cold morali1ts, 11
of sects as auch, and each aect retain ruler~, then ~be majority can u■ert it,
i&a distinctive features-a union for the and Chri tian men shall rule." Cer·
aab of union, and lfithout principle, tainly wo have no objection to truly
which would be an unprincipled union. Christian mcc. ruling, nor to the law of
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, God as the rule, but when this law hu
From UieGoap l "-d•oaw. to be interpreted by the popnl&r voice of
. D .EITI TIJTIO!I.
the people of tht nation, we object.
We gi,e. below a few ertracta from
But here again, we are met by tho cbar- letters received within the lut day or
it,ble sertion, th t, "but wicked men hfo. We propose to publish 1uch ,from
will 11.ot yield their love 0 £ power, with- time to t:~e, ahowing the condidon of
out a struggle." This remark show, the suffer10g. We do thi1 becauae frtthat all who oppose thii wild and fauti- queot
. . inquiries are m de Cor facta , which
cal scheme of spi~itual oppresaion, are it 18 utt~rly out of oor power to respond
' to be reguded "wicked men." So de- to by pnnte letter.
D. L.
cided the Pope in regard to all who reBrother Bacon, writing from Dade
jected the dogmu of the Papal church. county, Ga., says: "The fifty sacks of
Merciful Ileaven ! To what are we corn has not supplied more than half
coming ! Are there those ll'ho seek to the actual wants of ,he congregation, in
I abridge or destroy our rights ,of con- this county. There are 1ome now that
1science? God grant that they may be are totally destitute."
I foiled in their ruinous purpoee.
Bro. II. Travis, writing from SpauldThere are many thousands of 0hria- ing county, Ga., says: "There nner
tians in this lar.d, who can not, and will was such poverty in this country u a&
not unite with this semi-religious and the present time. I ClUlnot tell ho" the
semi-political union, on a buia of the people are to make out with the mean,
Word of God inte~pret.ed by th, popular tb_ey have. The _coru th~t I have dilvo ice. Wt can never follow such a set tnbut6d was received with thankfuloea
of cxpositora. Nor can they ever er.ter to the brethren of~enneuee. ltgrievoe
into a union where the Word of God is me to see 80 many m need, and not able
put on a par with church laws and bu- to help ,hem."
man rules. Nor can they unite ll'ith
"l feel constrained to call .upon tat
men in an effort to ignore the boundrJ Comm_ittee in Nashville to again extend
of the church, and extend the laws di- 1 helpmg hand to the Bethany cengrevinely given, over men in the world. gation. I feel confident that it ia tho
They are opposed to all allia.oces be- most needy congregation in the South. •
tween \he temporal and the spiritual- There are _members there who are acill•
I the church and State. They belie.e the ally sufferm_g for the neceuariea of life.
Lord'• " kin.,dom is not of this wo d " They are w1thoot meat, bread, or proand all they :Sk of kings or coogr:ss,es v!si_oos o~ :ny kind, and not a aingle inis, to let the church a.lone, on the eon- d1v~dual JD the whole community able ,o
dition th&t the church let them alon assist tb11m. The committee distributed
national church for us.
e. the 120 bushels of corn you aent them
0
I.st Dece ber amongst the widows ud
As snow in 11mmer, and u rain in orphans-only one male reoei,ed any of
harvest ; so honor i1 no~ aeemly for a it-a poor maimed 1oldier. LearniDI
fool.
through Bro. J. M. Crow, ibtir deacon,
Tm exi1tenoo of falaeh•od prove• the that they were conatantly at hie bouH,
solieitin& eomething to eat, 1o11d offering
existence of truth.
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not feel at home. I usure you they are
almost entirely a laboring clu, of peopie, with but. little refin1:ment or col tore
among them."
"That again is the very reuon why I
prefer going there. I wiah my family
to be accustomed to seek the good of
others before the gratification of their
own tastes. I should Ion to have them
follow the example of their Lord, who
"pleaaod not himself;" and in that way
I am S'lre they will find their own happinen best secured."
The goc,d man bu had the joy of
seeing not only that feeble band become
prosperous and strong, and that lar,gely
through his prayers and efforts, but al10
of assisting in planting yet aDother ~igFrom tbe Gospel A.d,-ocm.
orous branc)l of the same Tine in anQLh"Tbfl VerJ Reason \Vby.''
er part of the city.
A few years since a gentlemen of, We commen d th e above u a rebua.e
,.
large means, and • larger Christian to an almost uni,ersally ruinous spi,it
heart, moved iDto an inland city to take Christians must teach their children to
charge of extensive manufactoriea.
seek tho good in associating with the
Ho wu soon waited upon by some humble.
D. L.
brethren of the 11me denomination as
himself, and politely invited to unite
Elder William T. ~•Jor,
himaelf with their church, as&uring him
BYD. P. B,
of the moat cordial welcome from putor
and people.
On Cbristmu day, I stood by the
"But ia there not another church in bed-side of the loved and nnerable
the city?" be asked. '•I think I haTe brother whoso name heads this tribute of
heard there wu."
affection. He was as calm u an infant,
"0, yes," answered one of the num- helpless as an infant, stricken with parber; "but it is a poor, feeble band, just alyeis and death. As I gased on his
struggling for existence." •
familiar countenance, 110 quiet, 10 meek,
"Then brethren," said the true aernnt and gentle u it appeared, my heart wu
of Christ, "that is the very reason why touched most deeply with the change
I wish to join them. They need my made on his manly form by the rangee
labor and my aid. I may be of real of disease. O11r laat meeting was in
unice to them, while you are 1trong, Chicago, where be and hi■ companion
and can well do without any auistance." came to aid in the work of the Lord.
"But your family, my dear 1ir-Ifear Ofttn had we worahipptd togethtt, many
th&y will noi find ~on1enial ■ociety-will weary milea had we wandered o,or, lon1

to work for their victuals and , clothes,
I promised him that I would write one
more letter interceding for them. As it
WU impossible for him to do more-having already given until he will be pressed
to make hi■ crop, :Bro. Crow ga.ve me
the nam,s of no lesa than eight widowshHing in all twenty-five children-who
were without anything to eat. If they
can get a little help now, soon they can
live from their gardens.
"Should the Committee agree to help
them, ship to W. Y. Elder, Athene, Ga.,
and I will go up myself and see to it
that it is righteously distributed.
Your br ther in tribulation,
P. F. LAMAR."
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years ago, and m&ny churches bad ll'e Bloomin~ton, on the 11~ day_o~ Ja~uvisited together in tile Sta.to oDiissouri. ry! 186 7 , of paraly111, Wilhaw :r.
'l . h b
. II :Ua Jor.
'l'o me, Bro. '-' 8J Or 118 een especia Y \Vben ,. gootl man diee it is fitting in
kind and useful. When I firat m_o~e my this way to pay a tribute to bis memory.
William T. Major wu born on the ht
regular entrance upon tho mrn'.stry •
teari~g my se_lf away fro~ all bu~ine~s , of March, 1790, in i< rauklin county,
be, sister ~lsJ or, and their l~ve~y du.ugh- Kentucky. His father, John Major,
ter, iii:gue~etta, and son Wilh am, we~o was one of the earlic1t pioneers and cocompamoos m travel, and assi stants 10 temporaries of Boone in the sJttlemeot
meetings. Bro. Major enc ouraged my of Kentucky, having removed from Viristc~ :\Iajor was ll . mother to gioia. to Kentucky in 1784, at the age
beart, nod @
me. Our meetrng at Ilan niba~, Mo., of cightoen. Ho married in Woodford
was of rare excellence and interest. county, and aettled io Franklio. WilMany et1ll live who will think of ~ur li am T. Major marrieJ lfargaret, dau,;hpartiog on the beach of the grantl Miss- ter of Laban Shipp, io Bourbon county,
i.sippi, with them any hundreds of weep- in 1812, and li,ed io the county until
ing Ch ristians who stood and waved 1 17, when he removed to Christian
thei r tokens of affections to us, as the county, where he r~siJetl until the year ,
steamer bore us across the river· 1835 , when be remcwed to tLi1 place,
Many who wil_l nla o remember the great since which time hie history is f1inil1ar
meeting in Walnut Grove, Illinois, to t~e old res idents of Bloomington.
where Bro. Major con tributed so much He at one t' me commenced the study of
by bis quiet, e roest, loving presence to the lsw with a T1ew to its practice as a
its succesa. These reminiscences will profession, bot bis health for the time
be pleasant to many who will join me in having flliled, he wu advised by hia
heart-felt sorrow, fur the loes of so good phydician to abandon it, which ho did,
a man, and who wi.l join in sympathy tnd adopted the cal:ing of a farmer
with sister Major and sorrowing family. irhich he never changed. His •a;
· Tho most that can be said of him, and youth and manhood were &pent par in
which a volume cannot exceed, is, "HE fort, aa a protection from the a _t_1_._,-+-r,
11
WAS A CnRISTIAN.
This is exhaustive. in the early settlement of the "dark and
"He rests from his labors and his bloody ground," 10 familiar to all thoae
works do follow him." Peace to his who have read the life of Boone a11dotbmemory and r.onsolation to his family! er piooeera of Kentucky. "Tia said,
He "shall rise again." We shall see "a poet is Lorn, not made," So we
him on "t~e shining sboro" of the river may say of a ge11tlem1n.
of life.
The utural i(l11tinct1 of hit kindly naThe following sent me from a paper, ture prevailed over all the roogh 111rat .Bloomiogton his former residence, rounding• of h11 youth, anri made him
contains a sketch of his life, which will that amiable, kind-hearted, pofahed
close this imperfect tribute to his mem- gentlemen, wb.oae pleuau\ fact aod
ory.
stately form baa 10 lo og been familiar
••Died at his residence in the city of to us all.
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Mr. Major was an honeat m:in, and j companion, who h&S been to her for
more, he was a Chri tian gentlemen. more tbal' b If a ccnturJ, as the oak to
Ilia leading ch11racteristics were a love t~e v1~c 11round "hich it twines; and
of truth, honestJ of purpose. and kind- bis cbildnn have lost a father t o renes of heart. He loved uod aupreme- membr~oce of whose kind and geo~!e j
Jy ~od his oPighbon fervently. Ble!sed 1f ce will becl..on them to the pa.t1" of n:1
' itb tbi! world's good!, he considerefl Ituc so loug os tho memory f earthly
himself the •~ward of the bounty of bis loves may chug to mort la here below. ,
Heo.veoly Father, and in the conscien- \ \~e will_1.1o_more see that kind face, ra- 1
1 t1ous di~cbarge of his duties as such, he dient with It love 0£ God and man,
erected the buutiful building, which tro.vcliog through our streets, or in hia
1
with irs handsome grounds so familtar to pl&cc in bnrcb i yet tho vac1mt chair
all the citizens of Bloomington, he ~ed- will c11.ll to mind the virues of _as o_ccu- j
icated i.he c:i.u e of female educ:it100. pant, nod the remembrance wiH surnaAs he once told tho writer of this, be wa I te other to emul11.to his worthJ
always struck with the language of Paul deod1. ''
tJ Tiaotby-2d Timothy, 1st and 5t.h"Whcn I call to re:nembrace the uoTU£ UA.KERM.
feigned faith that is m thee, which dwelt
Many :if our readers have doubtla1 1
first in thy gro.ndmother Lois, and thy visited some of the ' baker's 1ettlementa
mother Eunice ; and I am persuaded in New England, and know eomething
that in thee also." That feeling, nod of \h• neatntsa and thrift, and 1trang1
knowrng the influence of a Christian hahita of th is 1ect, which seems to bold
mother upon _her children, prom~ted him its own, in apite of the refuaal to obey
to do somethmg towards educatmg the the Divine law of 11"edlock. A corret~ot~ers_of t~e future generations, be- ponden, of the J ournd of Commerce
li~vmg Ill this way h~ could mo 5t con- give, at interesting description of ~e
tribute
of true. Chris- 8 et'l• emen t a.• L ouanon
1.
•
. , to .the promotion
.
pnog
, N, y .:
t1101tJ, with him the governmg purTb..u ongmo.
· · I germ of t he1·r 1oe1e.,
· 1:w
pose tf hia life. • Ile li,ed honored and 1-8 trac ed bJ th em t o th e ua k·ert1 1 "the
respected,
. and died 118 a'l infant falls Ias t peop Ie 11' ho were per11eouted to deat h
aaleep, in its mother's arms, full of f or th e testnnooy
• • l hey heId . ,, H,mng,
·
faith and con1idence in Him whose ser- th roug h a dI tru t of p rov1·d ence, eoug b•,
vant be had tried to be for near four protec t.10n f rom •th e aecu Iar arm in
· E ngecoro !ears. As a hireling he bas ac- !ind, they lo t that degree of light ud
1 comphahed his day in the vineyard of power wh ich guided and aided them when
Lia Muter, and has gone ~o his reward, they firsteet out. A fc" however, re•
1
beloYed by all who know him.
mained faithful, and a transcient awakeIn hia death the community has loat oing follo,ved the arrival of the French
001 of i ta moei worthJ citizens, the propheta, in 1706. The work wu reehllt'ch be loved ao well, pne of ita main v1ved again in 1747 in Boston and Manpillan: hi1 aged widow, nriing upon cbtater; and this is considered u the finl
four score, that kind, gentle and leving date of the Shakera in America. Tile
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society,· however, continued very small ment is nearly six hnadred, ·divided into
1770, when "the present what is called their familiet. They
testimony of salvatior. ~nd eternal I_i~e manufacture a great variety of articl11
was f~lly openeJ, accordtng to th~ p1r:t Ifor 1ale-1uch aa broom ■, 1ien1, and
and gift of God, through Anme Lee, fancy baskets-all of which are remarkthat extraorclic ry wom~n, concerning able for their neatnlltll and durability;
whom so many atrnnge thmgs have been and, in abort, their farms, their gardens,
conj~ctured, a~ft w~o. at this tim: was t~e!r manufac:orie1 and houaes-all exrece1nd as tho1r spmtual mother.'
h1L1t the p!easmg effects of industry and
1
In 1774, Annie Lee, who was called rural economy. They cbeerfully pay
.l111nie of Ille iV11rd, with tlfo or three their propor~ion of the public taxes, and,
I associates. came to America, and for ehare all the burden, or Government, extwo years stayed with• family in Qneeo- cept the bearing of arm1, which ihey
street-now Pearl street. Io 1 i76 she deem to be u'Dlawfal; r.nd while uever
and nn incre Red number of followers aakinl cb:nity for any purpose are all established tbem~c vts at .1. e kayuo&, ways re.1dy with tl:eir h~nds and boarts
about eight miles from Albany. Io the to give. We were courteously conducted I
course of that se son she waa suspected through everv department of the estabof being 11. Tory by the Wbiga, r.nd car- lishmcot, and in everythin& wu plainly
ried to Poughkeepsie, Lut was shortiy visible the exoellence of th-,ir domestic
afterward releaaed. In 1770-not 1760, arrangements. We visited their extenas is genern.lly supposed-tho e tablis- sive dairy, their washing-house, mills,
meot at Lebanon wa formed, and it hae and manufo.ctories, all of which evinced
ever since continued tho principal and consummate skill and nicety.
most important one.
\1
As to their religioa1 tenetl, we, of

I till the year

I

I

I

Tbe shakers of this village own betwe~n course can not aay a aingle favorable
two and three thou and I\Cres of land in word. But the absurdity of withdrawing
thi1 State, beside3 a considerable tract in tbemaelvH from the most inte~ting
Ma!sacousetta. So far as my own ob- and important o! the social relationsaervation goes, no farms in the country from tho tender chariiies of hu1br.nd and
eque.l theirs, which, with the exception wife-from the delightful aa1iduities of
of wood lots, is all under tba highest parental love-from that relation on
state-of cultintion-while for industry, which 1oeiety etande, and on which, &1
they resemble a huge swarm of bees. on a fruitful 1tock, is grafted every
One bas under cultivation, the present penonal and dome1tic virtue r.nd every
summer, forty acres of medical plants hope, both for thi1 wor)d an~ the. next,
-cbiefi.y dandelion, yellow dock, worm- is too apparent to require diac11111on ?r
wood valerian and aconite-and an idea animr.dvereion. Otherwise, al far u
of th; aggregate busines~ done in tlii1 our obeem~tion went, they are &1 willi111
line may be formed when it is known to let others think for themaehes II
that over twt> hnndrcd tbouaand pounds of they ate to eheri1h their own peclllir.rthese articles and garden seeda are pu, itiea-and aurely, if 11.ey are tol,rant we
I up yearly. The number of this settle- should not be intolerant. Tbey are pl"in
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in their deportment and manner; , close, supply the te timony necessary to the
1 though honest, in their dealings, but kind, undt>ratll::id:ng of Ilia moral attributes

ben11•olent, and ho@pitable. In n word, :.od His dispC'sition towards man, God
:1nd valuable manifested llimeelf in tho flesh, in the
1
citiune.
person of Ilis;Son-J etius Christ. Tht'
Divinity of Christ is then, the only fouoTHE o:. OF THE
. LIVl:'IG GOD. dation offaith und hnpt. "No" other
foundation can 11ny m&n lay," said
DY W. U. D.
1
I "But Je u, brltl ms pearc. An•I the hiRh priest J ems.
" •pon !is roclc will I build my
ann,erct\ an,l uid unio Him I adjurr the" b_v tho Cburc_h, and_the at e,s of hell shall not
li,·in~ Go,J. ch 1:i tell u~ "hether thu be tbo Cbr i•t
h
d" ll .. n . xx,1•, 03.
prevai l aga1nit lt. 1 -Matt. ni. But
t e onofG,, . 1
The fundamental truth of all true re- what is th c tr. timony sust ining the claim
1
I ligion is that there is ono "Living God.'' of Je us to th e 1Ie siabsbip? We anThia proposition laid sacredly at the t-wer, Our Lo rd Jesus Christ because of
foundation of Judaism. The God of pre-eminence is called the "Faithful and
the Patriarchs in the faith of the Jews True Wttne s."-Rev. iii. 14. Stand- 1
w:,.s the Author and Sustainer of all an- ing in the judgment hall, He Hid himimate an 'nanimato nature, and seeing self to Pilate, "l WIS born into the
that all things were made by Him it was woi ld that l might bear witness of the- I
but reasonable that all things should tru th ·"-Jno. xviii. 37. lo the teetibear testimony to Hia existence: Ac- mony of Christ to His own Messiahship
cordingly, from the atom to the Arch- historical or judical, or both? Said the
a11gel, everything gives pr6of of its Di- ~gh priest, •I adjure thee by the Li,ir.rg
vine original, and says "there is a. Uod.' that thou tell us whether thou be I
God." "The heaver:s declare the glory C_hmt_ the Son of God.' It was thua
of God, and the firmament ehoweth His given 10 the court of justice upon oath;
handiwork. "-Psalm xix. "The inv 1s- th ercfore judici11l. But what are tho
iblo things of Him from the creation of differences between the historical and
the world are clearly seen. "-Rom. i. judicial? Answer. A fact may be in
20. Looking out upon the vast creation, history and not in law. To make a thing
what continued exhibitions of power and judici11l, it must be in la", and to make
witdom do we behold. In the firmament a matter litigable, it; must be question•
of heaven, "every star is a word, and ed in regard to its truthfolneu, ownernery ~onetellation a 1entence," and on ship, or something else. Again, things
earth, though in humbler tpnes, every m Y be in history and not on oath, '·But
tree, every 1hrub, and every leaf and an oath for confirmation is the er.d of all
flower annouocee the Divine Existence, strife."-Beb. vi.16. A matter settled
and uya "there i, a God." Dut while in ln, on aD oath, ia settled aa fully as
all thl'8e bear testimony to the existence humanity can settle it. Now Cbrisi'•
t.nd natural t.ttributes of the Most High, testimony was judicial. It waa given in
they are all silent in regard to His moral In and OD an oath. The Divinity of
1
attributet-Ifa mercy, jll8ticc and Jovo Christ, the Mesainh, was settled so far
1
of man u he is, fallen, and ruined. To as human testimony could settle it, and

l they are inoffensive, qui-et,
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the court ahould have decided according- our power ; "Away with Him ;" "we
ly, but it decided other.-ise and against will no~ have thi1 man to rule over u ;"
Him. Where wu justice? Truly here ''Crucify Him, Crucify Him ;" "Be
the law wu against itaelf. The court 111ved others, Himself Be cannot aave;
demanded an oath-the oath is given but "If thou be the Son of God, come down
it is strangely and wickedly set at nouiht. from the cro111 ;" He truated in God, let
In thi1 way the oath of the Son of God him deliver Him now if He will have
appears only to deepen hie own guilt. Hitn, for He 11id, I am the Son of
And not only is the charge of the crime Go,t. "-Matt. nvii. Thu,, betrayed
of blasphemy evidentl_y confirmed, but in with a ki&1 1 dragged before the Sanbeddieregarding Hia oath He is made to rim, hutened into the judgment ht.11 of
atand before that wicked mocking aesem- Pilate, failing in the ascent of Calnry,
bly as a perjured wretch, wholly and and crucified between two murderert, He
forever unworthy of all confidence and is committed to the power of death, and
respect. And by His oath He is only to the depths and alumber of the grave.
made to condemn Himself, and bring Thank God, they can rnile Him no
bis own e1ecution on. If it wu lawful more; their mocking, are over. Perfor the high priest to put the prisoner at chance they exult over their victory, and
the bar on oath, then it was but right look upon the tomb containing the manthat be ahould have aiquitted him on gled body, with contempt, while by :a<>·
that oatb. But the high-priest did man authority they seal it and guard it
not do this.
It remaine 1l for God with a tried soldiery. .But their exulto vindicate the claims and character of tation shall be of abort duration, fJr the
Bis Son. • Thie he did by the resurrec- third morning is hastening on. But did
tion from the dead. We contemplate lie rise from the dead? Let ua reuon.
the death of Christ aa a challenge of the l'be rcaurrection either took place or it
powel'9 of falsehood, aatan, death and did not take ple.ce. If it took place,
bell to array themsel,ea e.gainst His Di- then everything i, jut II the Evangeliata
vinity. He had said "No man taketh t~atify-that He aroae from the dead.
my life from me, but I lay it down of But if it did not take place, then He wu
myself. I have power to lay it down, taken by one or other of \be partiet,
and I have power to take it again."- friends or enemiet. But it ii clearly evJohn x. 18. To do this, He mu~t be ident that He wu not taken by Hi■
God manife■t in the flesh. Of him only friends, for they blamed hi• enemie■•
could it be uid, "He gave up the Mary weeping at the tomb said, "they
Gboat."-John xix. 30, and aiain, He have taken away my Lo_rd, a~d} know
"came to ~ive Hi■ life a ransom for not where thty have laid B1111. -John
many "-Matt. xx. 28. The language xx. 14. He waa not taken away by Ilia
:>f fal~ebood wu He is not the MeHiab· enemiet, for they blamed Ilia frienda,
He ii a blaaphe~er, and not the Son of even act.led the tomb to Jrevent ;,. To
God; He is a traitor to the government Pilate they ■aid, "Sir, n nmeaber
of Ceear, thn whom we have no king; that that deceiver it.id while lie wu yn
he ia our prisoner, and 18C11N1J wi~in alive, after thrte day1 I will riM agaia."
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sure, e Ii, g the stone, 11nJ eetung II work s, \\hen he b.id offereJ Isn c, bis
\f11tch. "-:\Iatt. x:mi. Yet by the te - on, upon tbe ultar?
ee t th ou bo 11•
1
timo 1y of both . the holy w:is mi- in;::, f ith u ou ht with hi
nrk e, B1id ly
it w.,s not where they laiJ it. Conciu- work w11s fo ith mB le perf ct."-Jnm•s
ion :-If neither tou bid or took tl, u on\ i,. 21, :22. Fai th, then can n v r be
t 1e,e p•cm ~e the re,urrn.:t on of Ctn i,t maJe perfect except ht>n m11 le o by
u cerr ,n. .•ow Je u w decl reJ ''to work . But wh t character of works i ii
tobetl:r onnf Gud, u·il/ipo1l'n•, 1thatprfect amn' ftth? ••For by
a,corJing to the pint of h line , b.lJ grncr nre ye s ved, tbrou"b E:tith, and
!lit r1 surruti,m fr m tlu dtatl. tb t not llf your elv<"!s: it is the gift of
R?m. i. 4. Ile 01 re ln'!Utred, ""hem God, not of work , le t any m n hould
d> men sny that I, the ', n of .Hun bon t, for we nro hi~ workm n l11p, cream ?"-:\fatt. xvi. l:J . •·ow1 fthen mol tedin hri tJ eus u11to gooil works,
" on of . 1 n," given to hri t iwplie \\h ich Godbeforeord ine,l tho.~we hould
tli at U.i Wil a m110,-"the mun Cbri t i walk ir th ~m."-Eph . ii. , 1 . Here
J c u '-1 Trm. ii. 5, th en the name t e opo tie PJul exprr.. ly dtclures that
•• on of oLi' implte that Ile wos God I h·atioo i not of w rk "k t any hould
F 11r if lh coul l not be the on of man b ,a t." Doe Pnul c ntr die t JJmrs?
with ut Letn :\Inn, He co'llJ I ot be the I there disagreement in the teachings
,11 of Go,! 1• i bout beio,. God. Tho two of the ..:cripture ? T, o di ' ttnct and
1 nmc , thercfll•e, in,Jicate the pcs c ion I nt. 0 oni tic y.. terns ha1 e been buiirleJ
cf both natures. Ii was bum1u ity nL upon the suppo ed te ching of the_e
Divinity, and Divinity nn l humanity. cripture . Ooe i , that m con do
Let us fot'e nnd obe!J the on of God· I nothmg co de. erve the fnvor of GoJ-aa
for it is deroonstratcJ du , thal we honor nn inanimate being he can only act 11
Ilirn as we honor theFather.-B,mncr GoJ directly act upon him, nod that he
,f lhe Fu1/h.
c nnot re,i· t bis impulses. So he is not
re, pon iu!e for hi fai lure to obey God.
The
other sy tem tenc,.\!
th t man, 11s a
F r m t e (1•~ I Ad,oca~.
u
"FAITH A:¥D \VOUK . ..
moral hero, with out f ith , or indepeoThe relation hip between fai:h and dent_of the npp11intments of God, can,
1 works, a'I tho nece-~ity of one or both by hrs own deeds, or by deeds of pen- ,
in order to salvation, 1 t\ ubject of fre- nnce nnd acrifice merit tho favor of God.
quent ir.ve ti .. tion. There j 8 nccc _,The morali t, di _regarding th~ ,nppoints,ty rn the study of these que tions to mcnts of God, w1th out the fa1tn of the
discriminate c refuif 7 betwc~n thiL" o pel, thioh by bi moral life, bis char•
that differ. "Abruli~m believed God . 1table deed , o.nd his eclf-sacrifice he
and it wa imputed unto him for right- cao scale lleaven 11nd win the favor of
eousnees."-Jamea ii. 23. But from God.
ow, while firmly believing, tbJt
tlse preceding verses we le ro that the the m11u that waits suriocly for God to
faith that w imputed for rigbteou oe~s irresi tably draw him to aalvation withwas firBt maJe perfect by works. "Was out an effort on bis part, will siok down
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to the dark auo•le of death; we, on the nection many passages of Holy Writ.
other hand, believe no more fatal delu- The moralist finds the Apostle James tellsioo ever po e eJ the hum:rn heart tl:an ing hi brethren, 'lfbo arc io ';hri :: ••Pure
I th t man, however conscie'ltious he may I religion and undefiled before God the
be. can, of h11n elf, through bis own Fath~r is this, tu vi it the f11therle8111nd
plans, and in bis own ways, do works, I the widow in their affi1c1icns, anii to
ho"C\'er good in them elves, that will L~ep him P.lf u pot'e1l from the 'l'l'orld "
commend man to bis Maker. The ob- 1__ J mes i. _7; fail mg to note that this
ject of GlJ's dealings with m n, His I is addre seJ to Ca ri ti11ns who are in
chie f Je i11n in estalili bing a govern- Chris•, they appropriate the 1.:cripture to
meat for the hum:rn family, 'l'l'as to in- themselves while out of C'1ris.t, and 10
duce man to give up that which Sl!emcd ,net1t ,t from its I roper m'!oni1og. They
goo to man, 1wu to cau~o him to lenve tbu while 10 lOe worl ,1 nod ont of Cbri~t,
bi o,rn wa · , and to do that which wa I bv• the~o w, rks whi~h J me3 commande,I
goo<l in the sight of God, nod walk in to tho e in Chri t, seek alvation. God
God's ways. T~e chief char o ngninst l h~s at no time iot:mated that even the&c
the Jewi h peopln, th· t caused their de- benefi~ent worl.s could Lendit th~se who
s:ruction, was, "They b ve cho~eu tb~ir I ore out of Cbr1 t. ~ow, the di tinc1ioo
own w ys, .... and chose that to which necessary to be made 1s in refer,nce to
I delight not."-L!niah b:1i. 3-1. Tbe works. Two kinds of works are spoken
ApnsLle P.1.ul, then·, in bis letters to the of in the B,ble- 6 ood works, or work•
Epbe i as, Roman and o:.hcrs, in which ->f Gc,d's appointmeot-worka of God.
be pre eats Lhe sume iJea, is gu11r<liog ' Wor~ thllt God bas ordained and ■ p·
Cbri trnn ag 1in t _• reliance upon works Ipointed, ere Go 's wor~s, otbe~ works
of thei~ own choo 10g, ,uys tb11t seem to are man's works. Paul warn• li1a breththem good, but which a1e un utborir;ed ren fl gain t a reliance upon man's works,
of God. The wvrks of the Jewi I law, or works of 111a11's uppo1nt.ment, hut tel!a
ll"hicb h d been t ,ken out of the way \ them they arc created i11 Christ Jesus for
0.1d abro 6a te1I by Christ on the cross, gr•od ,,orLs of God'a own approv 1 :in l the workH, wh ich the ph ilosophy of J mes warns hi, br~bren agai11 t separthc wi.e commended ll8 meriting sah-a- nting the principle. of f 1th from gooJ
tion, coul I uot save man. Ouly tbi,t wcrks, or God'11 work -faith from the
plan C'f s \v,1tion whi ~h w~s of grace I llL ed,ence of fat th. So Lle teachrngs of
an~ came through Iai th io Ch~i ~• and the two ap s\\e3 ha.rmoui ze io ~urning
l\htch led to an humble walk Ill the man ~ aiost a rebc1ncc upon his owu
work ,rh1ch GoJ bad before orduined wvrka and dc1•ice , but clearly cnforc1i
for hi! servanis 1c, Wl\lk in, coulJ benefit I u?on Lim the nece 11y of connec ting
man. Oue of the r plans prompts man with his faith, the con lant eubmiss: n
to wait out of Chi i~t an do notb1u,g \ to the apporn·m cnt of God'a wor s.Tl:e. other cu.u.es him ~o wc,r~ ou~ of A, wcl • in uod' wor~s 11i I always be~
Cbri t, a~d ev~n "·h:o rn ~hr1 t, to be und save man, but a rel'.am·i: upon mo11 •
ever r11'!ktn 0 bi br·nn to 1nve-. t some w, rk wil bii g cvnf11 ~on anJ @01r11w.
new, son,e easy, short ,·ay to Utaveu . All worLe cumu1anJcJ III the Bible m
It runkes man wrest fro1D ica proper con• their proper cuoncct,oo are God's works,
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onlJ in etymology but in a higher aenae:
that they can not be used to represent the aame idea.
That theae
words are used in diferent aenae1
occasionally in the Scripture, it
evi ent. But that they may or ntber
".IIJ9TIFICATI01'."
are used interchangably to repreaent uie
BY P. M. JACOBS.
same idea in the Scriptures to me ia
Bao. Cu10 :-The July issue of the simply certain. We presume that Bro.
Ecso for 1866, contains an article on B. will agree that to pardon and to j111Juatification, from the pen of our excel• tify are words of aotion, and that they
lent Bro. E. P. Bel1he. Knowing Bro. imply an actor u iwell u an object
B., poreonally, I will venture t.> call in which receives the ~t. Now, who i,
qaeetion one position, that be 11.:Bumea the agent or actor, u indicated by the
in the diaeuaaion of the above named two words Pardon and J111tify? We
111bjeet. I hope Bro. B., will not think answer that God i, the af!ent.-Set
me arrogant by thua qaeation1ng hie poei- Ephesians iv. 82. • • • "Eno u
tion. My greateet desire is that truth, God for Christ'• sake hath forgi,en
y•, that all the troth, bearing on man's you.'' • • • "lt ia God that ju,deetiny, t.nd Uod'a glory may be elici- tifieth."-See Romans viii. 88. From
ted.
the above paasagea wo gather the facl
We will now proceed to transcribe so that it ia God who Pardons nnd J09tifiee.
much of the aboV'8 named article aa is Now it remains for us to show th111t the11
neeeasary to bring up the precise ooint t"o acta are exnted on the aame clw
to which I except. 11 Another difficulty of persooa. By doing thia we hope to
bu blinded the religious world on the identify these acts, and thereby show
aabjeet of J 11stifieation. Pardon of sins that t~y are used interchangeably to
and Ju9lification ban b,en treated as denote the same thing. We wiab it to
being one, while in troth they are very be remembered, that •e do not affirm,
ditrerent. Pardon is the harbinger to that theee words invariably signify tbe
juat1fication, it remove• the guilt of the same thing. B. uys "these words are
,inner, and thus prepares for Justifica- very different." Pardon he says, 11 i1
tion in Chriat."-See paga 249, of the the h rbinger to Justificatioo, it (ParEcso for 1866. Io aettling all eontro- don) remons the guilt of the ainner,
Hrted q_ueationa touching the Divine and thUll prepares for J aatificat1on in
dealing,, the Bible must be supreme ar- Chriat." We place by the side of B'a.
biter. Now one general objection against' lban,..L•uakge ~aulh's lla3nhguahge u repo8r9tedh
y u e m t e
t c apter and t
tb• words u quoted a_bove, is the total verse of Acts of Apostlea. 11 And by
abtence of Bible Mlthor1ty. Thia of it- ll1m all that believe are justified from
1tlf ia a anfticient reaaon why I except ~11 ~Lings, from which ye could ~~t be
t. Bro. B.'a poaiLioa. If I underata.nd JDlltt_fied by .the law of M011:11.
By
,
'. . .
readrng the l38tb vene of the 1ame chap•
B. I .••111~:iption 1t 11 tha~ "Pardon and te., we find that Paul usee die phr&H
Juli&.uon are nr, ddf'erent." Not "Tho forginneea of aina ;" and in tbe

ordained of him. All other practices
and do,ices not commanded of God, no
matter what their character. are of man.
Let u1 aubmit to God and his worl.:s and
u-uat him for the blessing.
D. L.
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89th, Justified. I conclude that in tbe3e is counted lor rigbieo111n•.'' Paul
,wo v~raes Paul woul l h ne us under- here 11ffirma that God juatititt the un•
stand him in precisely the ume se nse. godly; this "e think perfectly conclu1ifl
That i1 whate,er be meant by forgivenOl8 :n establishing the identitJ of the two
of ins in nrse 38, he means the same acta ; unleaa Bro. B. 1bould uaumt t~t
in nrae 89. From this it ia clear at there ia r. difference bttWHD r. ainner
let.St so I think, that "P,rdon of s1os, 11 and an uugodly man. According to Bro.
forgi,eaess of eine,U r.nd "Justified from B.1 1 logic th1a ungodly aan hu betu
all things," &c., are onl!' different pardoned, anJ Lh111 m•de ready for Jupbraaea thrown in to giTe nriety in ex- tification in Cbriat. But Paul 11y1, "God
preuion and not to exrress different act, justifies tht ungodly" Lhr.t i, tht llioexcrted on different ciasses. Again iu oer. Hence, I conclude Lhat tbe word
Romana iii. 30 we read. "Seeing it ie one J uatify i1 the ua,e Ill this puaage u Lht
God who ehall justify the circumcision word Pndou ; and may for all 1c1ipt11ral
by faith and the unc1rcumcision through purpoaes be used II tht exact reprtttD•
f•ith." Here J u~tification i1 jflirmed h,ti,e of the aame act, whtn •• cootem•
of two classes anJ each one of these plaie the tinner u c:>ming to Cbriac.
clusea ia regarded as being or atanding H&,ing now pr01ented aome of my rt&•
on the same bam before God ; for Paul eons for not acceptiog Bro. B.t' expoaays "&11 b11.Te aii.ned. 11 Thua opening aition of Pardon aod Ja,tificatioo, I
to our minda that the moral condition of hooe Bro . .B., will cut aome li&bt oo
both Jew and Gentile ia the same. Now tbi·, ,abject. I would likt to ult Bro.
aa these two cluses were the subject of S.11 attentien to tbe following tboa1btL
Paul's thought, and :lS they were t\.ien ht. If PardJn bt one thing and J111t.theing contemplated by him, it would fication another, what art tbe two acca?
be passing strange that he should 1tcp 2d, What art the cbaracteriatic difq- ,
over the eubject of Pardon and talk of eocea 1 3d. How lone in point of .ii.m•
Justification, when according to Bro: B. doea P&rdon precede Jutilieatioo and,
Pardon ia the harbinger to Justification, trb. How many and what &rt ~ eouconsequently, it (Pardon) goes be.fore d1tions of tach ,,f /hut ac/1 .,
Juatification, and hence should be taught
fi r1t by the Apoatlt. But "Pard on and
From the Go-,el !dToeut.
Ju1tification" being the aama 18 used in
LIBERA.LITY .A.ND DIJTY.
th11 connection, no trouble arises because Liberality i1 defined: ".Largene,a of
of each being the repNt&ent&tive of th e mind, geoeroua condnct, liberal." •.•Libume idea. Paul couldaay th~tthey w~uld er&l"--"Havinc a large and frN ipirit;
be pardoned through or by fa1tb or be JDI- not contracted, or mean ; ample ; not
tified through or by faith and cauat no literal, or unduly etriqt, aa • liberal COD•
apparent conflict. Our third and la ■ t ,truction."
chation, Romana iv. 4 and 5. "Now
"Chri1tian lib•ality" ii • "'1 eoato him that worketb ia the reward not mon phrue, W,lll , .. wbetlier Jibtrreckoned of grace but of debt;_ but to l"t
nartain1 ~.Cbl'i1tianit.r or'° ~i
him tua\ worketh not, but beltenth on a 1 Y r
. . ·
'.
him, that jutitieth uit an1;odly, hia fai~ world. Ch~DI ~•• dulac, • per.
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form. TbrBe do i o•copy <J!L their those ho ppropn tu the c to their own
timt, rn, r~ ir and mtan,. Tbey ore honor, cose or ple:1sare,- re ;,uil'y.
their own.
o hin tl, y b:1ve i their Th y nre gui ty of both ne~"'tive and
own. Tbey re· 'ly po 'e•s notbinrr. Tbey po itiv sm-nc•a ive, in f iling to do
ar merely sew t'd , 11nl act :u n0 er.t ' ol, ns opportunuy olfcrc,1; po it1vt>, I
er truste ; and mu t gi1·e a f- itbful in tblt they u c1l the Lor 's medns for
and ,trict account of their te ard~b ip. unla wful nntl ir ·urious purp o ?
Where, then. 1s tbe ro .iro for their
But tbey do not, in rnnny instances
· n a m3n be said to be feel uilty. They re not g~ncrully re~
l1bttali y?
1i er 1when he Ji po_e of the good, of g1mlei ns guilty. 11 ueo t ty go to tho
an er ac ordin" to bi direct10ns. To judgment rl,c,n·(d.
d1sp e of them without hi direction r
'.l:be only di. _r lion allow d the pose n ent would be nearer robbery than . e ->r of.the uica•, , or po11er t <lo •ood
1 , not bet r he m y u · them fur elliberality.
Doty 111 defineu-"That which i due, fi. Ii , or c r l purp ,es-he oh,ill "make •
or which a person is boa nu by an c, Ji- no pr \"i i n fo r th tle-b, t,1 J u.'fil f/,e
gation to do; obedience; act of r ver- fo I /hereof" iu him elf or bis chil• ence or re pect; the bu ine of
ol • dren-but lo what ooJ
r~ sh 11 be
dier, or of war; t x or cu toro ." .
devote him.elf and bi m n ? Whether
houl<l not the Chri wm learn to feel, boll he give to tlii in titut ion of learnthen, th:.1t, instead of being /ibera!, he in <>r to tb:it · to upport tbi preacher,
is merely dJ charging bi duly when he or that; t educ tc the e orph ns,
\ uses the meoos under bis contrul fur the or. these i to creel this bou o of worgood of o.bers, or the promotion of the hip. or th t, etc.
go pel? If so, the same education would
h 18 our dut_. to pray. Suppose we
make him feel that l:e Joe 3 not dJ bi tail to do it, are we not guilty? It i
cluty 11rben be uses the e me ns for bi our <l,uty to meet with the 11 c1ple3 on the
per onal gratification, or for tbe grotifi- L_oru d Y an l ob erve the orJ1n ni:o of
cation and earn I plea are, or honor of ht boa e. Are 1\e n t guilty hen we
his children.
f.11 1 to 'l o '/ It i our duty to .1 ptalt
As matters now are, men take to them- lltt t rut/i. ... • o m n .h:.ill be b 1utu11\ly
aelvea some credit for u.10g the LorJ' ilent-no man bill pea· fJI ely. So
means that happen to be uo er their con- it i our duty t be u eful to the full ex·
trol for bennol~nt purpos1:s-and men tent of our c,p city; :ind \'l'e are cer•
honor their fellow men for so doing . taiul 11ilty if we are not.
Wba~ is worse, too, they do not feel J is- Let 110 rn n ronrrratulnte himself that
honored, and do not d1 honor each other be i lib ral when he mer ly il"es of
r.hen they fail so to use the Lor , the L'lr 's mc.m to th Lord' causeme1na.
1.-:en be mer ly doe his duty. 1st no
Now, if it is the duty of those who man r l th t he is prepare} for the
have money, property, or influence, to J uu.;ment when, in te d of dlling this,
11ppropriate all to the good of their rac , he bas u ed bis ttme and :nean for the
and to the honor of the g!ver and real lgrat16cation of the tie b. Let us waken
owner, then tho11 who fail to d'l so- up to our certain re ponsibiltiies.
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' 114' \V cu·d of God , . Doclrioc . Fntber would be glorified. Paul ■aya
' "\\'h~l.-c,e..-r n man !O\\ttb, th L aJ.o Ji.JI he ( Gal. i: 24.) "They glorifieu God on
0

re.1p ''-G•I ,i: 7.

my account;" that is, be now preached
Our Re•leemer, in bi~ first par:ible,
the faith he once destrc,yed, and God wu
com nred the ut~('rance d wor.J to the
glorified, not only by the conver11on of I
aowin of s el. 'l'h 1 imngny, it might
on enemy, but Lyth!!B rcadofLhe tru ha
therefore Le xp~cte•l, wou( be vividly of the Kingdom.
impre cd on the mrnu of b:s contl'mpnrsrie , and c rec;ally of h1 rli ciple .
The noblc-t ambi ion that man can
The "on of m:in owetl TUE WOHD in cheri h, is th11t wh:ch prompts him to
th 1r h•• art ; tho wor,s that tho ~' tber 110 w, in the oil of good anti hor.est
g 1e him, ht> g ve them; onu the kept hearts, the worda of eternal life; that
them, nnn tht~e nme wor,1 , "hether he may "present every man perf<•ct in
rcceivell°before the a ccn ion, or after- Chri t Jc u .'' What honor can be
worJ , they rt>garJed 11s the "good seed compared to thot which an evnngeli1t
of the Kin l m of God," and sowed "ill receive, when our Lord shall eome
them ccon.iingly. tpou tbi
eeqour "to be lor1fied in bis aints;" and ab1ll
Lor<l invoked bleFsing. Paul planted say to him, "Well done! Good and
it Apollo "atere<l it, but God ma'de it fuithful servant! You ba\'o been faithto grow.
j ful in a very little, (in your o,rn esIn a second parable, the Divine tench- 1tl'em.) I wjll make ou rnler ovl'r murh.
er poheof "tbesowingoftare nmong t Enter into he joy of your Lord." But
the gooJ Eeed." lie c:illed tho e ~ ho then, thi . rvaot mu t have been indeed
bad recei,·e~ thi good see•! of tne Kiog- an evangelist; be mu t have employed
dom, the children of the Kingdom; aud the gospel, and that alone, in ordel' to
such o h,d receiveJ t,ire , the children gnther in the harvest of souls. The
of the ,~icked one. Tb~ le~ on t ugbt wor~ that Christ gave to _the Apost'.es,
1
by these s.'lyin sis certainly found in Ifurnish the sole con,ertmg truthstho word , "Whatsoever a man soweth, not only the wo:ds they he11rd from bis
that al o sball be rcnp.'' :\!en do not lips on earth while He wu educating
gather whcnt from d, rud; or 011ts from them for tbe1r mi sion, but tboee wbirh
rye; onj ruore than "grapes rrom tbc1rns, by the □ oly pirit they alFo received
or fig from thi&tles;" and no mon. in bis from b1m in H~aven; or which, as in the
een e , 'I\Ould ~ow ony s.:ir: of eecl, with- case of Paul, were giTen by an imme lioui expccttrg nd intending to 1e:ip a ate personal rovelot100. "WLich things''
1
crop of the s::irnc.
-the thing of GoJ, eays Paul-"we
Our Lo, cl sa~,I ~o bis apost'.es (John p~each, not in the words which man's
xv: ,) "1lere111 1 my Father glorified wt ·clom teacheth, but which the Il.>ly
that you beor much Fruit; so shall you pirit teacbeth, expres ing spimual j
be my disciples 11 Clearly be intended I things in spiritual wocds. " ''Enticing
to intimate that, by sowing in the hearts worJ,i of me.n's wisdom" be avoi led,
of others the word3 He b d eol\·n ID 11 Uor. i: 4 ond 13: and although bi
-theirs, ( J no. xvii: 8,) they would bring enemies said be 11"&3 "crafty" and h11d 1
I forth fruit unto God; nod that thus His caught the Corinthian, "bJ guile;" :
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I yet he declarea that u

of aJ ceri~y, u
of God, in ,he sight of God, hJ apake in
Christ. 2 Car. ii : 17.
So early u P11ul's day, A. D. 58 ,
there were persons who profe!~ed to
preach the Go1pel, but who preached
what was not a gospel at all. They
were, indeed, pervert.m of the Gospel
of Christ, Gal. i: 6. Tares, then, were
early 1cattered where the good seed ha1
bHn sown. The children of the wicked
one sprang up amongst the children of
the Kingdom; and by this device of the
De,il, wu the truth mutilated and obacured. Of courwe, under these influeneee, not even Paul could bllpe to
"present nery man perfect in Chri st

JeaTnb•·"
. If so soon
e n1.1 tbat deYe Iope d 1t1e
uaume d mammot h proportions;

10

t hat

· p a1eet1n1-t
·
be h'1g h-way-tro dd en by
rn

reaped; the declaration of Paul, which
we hue quoted, being true. How ia h
then, that all the fruit does notwnrtbe
same appearance, or even bear the aame
name? It is imposaible to exaggerate
the value of that labor which by sowing
the true seed, really convert, men to
Christ; while it is as difficult to estimate
the mischief of those who by di88emin11ting what is not the Gospel, eipoee
their fellow creatures, as well as themselves, to tho anathema uttered by Paul.
Let us illustrate this matter by an e1ample. We shall suppose a single person to be doing the work of the whole
rel igious world. What is called "the
Church" is not, indeed, a uni~far
from it; still, by this eumple we may
then,
understand its work. Imagine,
.
that as the Homan Church claims to be
tbe :nost ancient religious organisatiou
since the Christian era-that the penon
who professes to sow the good seed of
the Kingdom of God, commence! hia
work in that so-called Church. Here,
bis object is to convert his bearen to
Catholicism; to make Roman Catbolice.
He certainly docs not desire to make
Protestants of any sort. Be moat employ suitable means; he mlll!t sow Catholic seed; since "whatever a 111an son
that also shall he reap." Let us sopvose that be is euccesaful. He labors a
jear, and gathers as fruit, fifty Catholic~. But be begins to find that Catbo1
.
ucism is not Christianity; and thinks
that of all the Protestant parties, the
Episcopal, having taken a step from the
error! that he perceives about Rome,
demands bis homage. He goes to Lon•
don; and in hie new-fledged zeal, labon
for a year or two to make Epiecopaliant. •

lh• feet of the prophets-the enemies of
tbe truth finally devoured it. In Asia
Minor Paul said to Timothy, "all bad
tamed away." In Greece and Rome
the weeda of pbiloaopby iprang up with
lhe word and choked it; while in Weatern Europe, alone, for many centuries,
it brought forth ita rich fruit abundantly.
Thence it spread Westwardly-u light
always do,s-and our own shores were
bleued with the Divine word.
Both in Western Europe, and in this
country, there are now mi!lions who pro(eu &o have received the good ued of
the Kingdom of God; and ten• of thousand, who claim to be sowing it. Hu
the original seed become 11puriou1, or
have the aowen sought other ered, that
each diferent fruit should be borne !
Certainly the word of God is unchangeable: the seed of the Kingdom ia saut
io be "incorruptible." It would aeem
that if thal be eon, it muat also be Of courae h~ must now sow Epi,eopal

158
eeed-if there be any radical ditrereoce the words "WELL ro. 1," can be ,nlling
between that and what ho had before to gi,e? And yet thi1 is the account
eown. However, he makes fifty Epie- that the religious world cannot but give!
copaliane; and then 11Uspecta that he baa This record, all that have- taken part in
been eowing eeed that baa the eame getting up the pre11ent exhibition of rt•
radical and the same getm-tbe hitr- hgion, so-called, must make-and it
archical idta-with t e other. He may be indelible.
then becomes a Presbyterian, and conSuppose, however, that the whole d..
vert16fty more; bat as the clothes of nominational world were t, obey the
John Cal,in and J'ohn Knox are rather Apostle Paul, who a&JI: "Now I betoo tight to allow of mucli freedom of seech you, brethren, by the name of our ·
action, be thinks that more liberty may Lord Je us Christ" (which yon wear)
be found in an Arminian Church; and "that you ALL speak the same thing;
be turns Methodist. Here be converts and that there be no 1chism1 ( eeets)
firty more, by sowing, of course, 1eth- among you; bot that you be perreetly
odiet eeed, 111 be bad, in bis last phase, united in the 1111me mind and in the eame
eown Preabyterian.
judgment;" 1 Cor. i: 10-or, "let ue
W, may thus trace bim through every walk by the same rule; let us mind the
denomination, and may find him doing ume thin ~;" Phil. iii: 1t>•;-would not
'l'bat the donomina.tions them elves are all engago as ••laborers together witb
doing, namely, so ing the seed that G,d" (1 Cor. iii: 9,) in "God's field,"
shall increa,e their own numbers. But sow the same l!eed, antJ cultivate it in
let us auppo e him to stand before the the same way? Would it be po11ible .
judgment scat of Jesus Christ to give an then, that euch diversities-e,eu 111ch
account of the deeds done in the body; antagonisms should exl t by the 11me
and to confront the Lord whose steward "busband~y ?"
be profe sed to have been. He desIt may be said, as is often been the
cribes bis work; recounts the multitudes case, thtlt the same Gospel ie prea.ched
he has converted; and finds, alas! that by all parties in revivals of religion, in
instead of ba,ing presented "every man order to the co0Tcrsi1>n of the hearere ;
perfect in Christ Jesus;" instead of hav- and that union with one church is aa good
ing promoted "peace on earth, and good as another ; and that it i11 1 therefore perwill amongst men," be has sown the fectly indifferent which any one joins.
eeede of cfucord; has converted tho11e But, is it true, in the first place, that
who, not only do not, bot cannot, love the same Gospel is preached by Cal,ineaeh other; baa not himself eaten in i ts and Arminiana? Th is cannot le:
either "br nch of the Church" at a table for the "essen~ial docrinc "constituting
at which be partook in another except by the Goepel of 1be one school, are oppo1courtesy; bu renounced, in each step, ed, pomt for point, by those o: the other;
,be ordination vnws made in the preced- and contrariee can neftr be both true at
ing; and baa cultivated, not a Christian, the ,ame time, much lea can they be
but a denominational spirit, in every
.
f h'
•or u in Phil. Ii : • : "Look DOI nerr IDUI Oil
cut. I11.th 11 such an aoconnt o
111 bia 0 .:n tbinga (only), bat ,,..,, • • allo • Ille
1t.ewudsb1p u any man who would htartb.ing• ofoUien." See .i10 Rom. u: •• 1.
T
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'------------,-----------identic l. Nor can it be inddferent to on this branch theory, u goC1d a
what church a person is united , if the right to do so, as o hera have to cbooee
differences nr1 cs about the churches, or to eu tain : n old one. But it ia not
rather than about the Go~p ~l. Be ide • true. We have done no eucb thing. We
all tba religious acrimony th t iii, grace know, and enry body knows, or ought
the profe. ing world, i seen, of cour e, to know, tb&t there i11 but o~e Church or
in connexion with tEurches-if there Cnnrsir; and that this is described in the I
he no d11ft'rence in he Gospel-aml is cw 'fe,tnment alone. All that wo are
therefore the more c imin 1.
doing is, to aacertain the cbaracteriatict
In another view thi point J~rve tH· of that church, and to endeavor to ei- 1
tentioo. lf there be Lut one
urcll of b1bit them. We recognize no alrthoritv
Chri tin the :New Tc lament :is there but that of the Lord, nnd the lloly
i Lut one reli gi on-h ow can perso n Twehe. They alone can open and shut,
join nny Nher wnh the D"rine opprc.l:in- can bind and loose; can retain and ret1on? Are therP. two boJics, of which i mit ina. They alone can govern a
Ile the Ile d? A be d with more bouie churc!i. or ca11 construct one; and every j
than one; or a b Jy with more hei..ds con rerrlltiCln of believers founded, coathan one, i equally a m/J n tcr. But it i structed and go,eroed as tbty pre cribe, I
rcplie,I : that tbero is but oue Louy ,'' is a Church of the Son of God-and
but it i divi,led into sercral branches; for nothing else can be.-Go!prl .!ldvocale.
Christ ssirl, "I am the vine ; ye are tho
--------branches." Ye· ; Ile s id this to the
Tbf' .Jamaica LUI loo.
O.:iERLIN, ST. AtilllREws, Jam1oica.
I in d1v1 du I apostles :-not to deoominations that then had no existence; nod
Feb'y 7th, 186T.
1certainly' Ile Jid not speak prophetical- ELDER Joa~ SnACKLEFORD,
ly, for he did not say, "ye shall form
Cor. Sec'y. A. C. M. 8.
separate churches" but •·yo are" now
DEAR BRo.-Your favor of J1on. 8th
"the hr'lnches."'
was received a few days since. Thanks
Th is wbofo branch theory, by way of for your brotherly sympathy and words
justifying other cbur~bes than that of or cncouragemt11t. The ft.els you bno
Christ, is all sheer non ense: for the ls~ated are not so encouraging, in relabnncbe ct a tree constitute its bend and t10n to the funds of the A. C. J1. S.not its body. And if the (hurches, 1 but I trust your earnest appeals and acbranches, do thus form the head of the tive l11bors in the cause, 1nll arouse the
religious tree, they ui~pluce CLri t, who brethren to their duty, and that the iJea
1
is s&iJ to be "the bend of tho I.J oey the of a ri?cnll or yuur humble servant will
lhurch." l;ol. i: 19. And ogntn, if not be seriously entertained. ft cay
th<.' brant:hes form rbe bead; "here is be true that Jllm&ica absorbs a la-rger
t the body? Is there any church at all proportion o! the Societies funds than tbe
upon this theory?
demands of other fields might seem to
We are sometimes told that we warrant, but that the aHowance, ie too
hHe formed a new church; and much to sustain a mission in Jamaica,
hue no right to apealc thus. Well, eppeue to me to be any bot a liberal or
if we llan, we hne certainly, up- just view of tho matter. On every dol•
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lar thilt <'Omea to Jamaica lfe only real- the permanency of the Cbr11tian cau11
ize about two third, the nine in gold, here, that comfortable placea of worahip
or la'and currency, and the portion re- bo provided. The lunds that we can
tained for my family in the U. S. you ra;se here are therefore required for tbia
are aw11re, from the high prices con e- purpose. Our preaching brethren are
quent on the dtpreciation of currency, also obliged to occupy a conaiclerable
ia only about the same value.
time, not merely in superintending tbe
The native brethren here could not building of tho chapel •, but to put their
live on the stipend tLey receive from own hands to the work, which prevent,
, the Socie ty. They are compelled to their laboring as much oa desirable in
asai~t. themselves in other ways, er their tht pastoral work. 1'hc sm ill amounta
families would starve. Bro'e. Mad,lix raised at the three stations under my i ■and Dingernll keep, each, a amall dis- c:eJiate l'are, aru spent e.. tirely upon tl.e
peosary, and 11'itb some medical skill. stations, either to poy expenEes ofbreth1 add a little to
their stipend. Bro's. ren who a@ ist me in supplying them
Oliphant and Dick keep up a little cul ti- with preacbiag, or upon the cbape!1.
1vation, and thus it is impos iblo for In my report of amounts received I inthem to devote their 11'hole time to elude both the ca!'h and labor beatowed
preach ing and pastoral labor. Other by ihe members upon the mission prembre1hren are obliged to be looking f rses. At Oberlin exten•ive repairs are
bI h
~r required, and at Bethany a nerf chapd
~omb e emp1oyment lo e P t em outf. t is to be erected. 1 have secured ten
111 y no means an easy .matter
or a
acre of I nd for a station at Bethany,
1
man to I abor chcer f uII y an d succes f uII y
.
.
and the members arc p11ying for it by
.
whI1e lacking the nece.s11r1os of hfe, or b . b
. .
d
t e1r 1a or, g1V1ng one ay per month
under pecuniary emba~rassment.
d b
d
d
d
.L
townr t e 1an , in one y towarv.a
I t must be remem bered that wo are h ,. "Id'
f
L
b
t e uu1 1Dg o be c ape1.
initiating a new order of thing , and as
Kingston chapel requires extensive N•
in other countries, it is chiefly the poor
who are first to receive the gospel. We pair and remodelling to make it &ttra:have adopted what we belie\'e to be the tive and what is required in the locality.
go~pel p!an-tbe voluntory system-fJr Christian Mou nt b&& a chapel in progrr.ising money in our churches. Time re,s, and at Wbeela' Mount the matermu t be taken to educate them to this, ials are being gathered, aa they hate
but we he'.ic,e it -will ultimately succeed. but a mere shanty. The two charcbea
In most cases where a new cbucb is in St. f;eorge's have comfortable cb11porganized we bl\ve to prov e & plal'e of ela, and the other country cburclie& hut
wor.:bip. We have thus far bad only decent thatch buildings that will .,en•
temporary accommodations-mere sheds for a few ye rs. An increase of mem-and few of the better clasa ll'ill come bership and mean, will bare:y be able to
to us while they are so much better pro- meet the demand for better chapel-acvided with accommoda.tiona by tho church commodations for some time to come.
of Englaad or the diueotiog chapele. l mention these th ing• to 1bo,r b.w
It ia mdispenwable tc the progress and necesaary, if tbe caaae i1 to bt kep& ap
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here, and any progress to be looked for,
On the 23d of Dec. I immened 1u1111
that foreign help be afforded u , and 11t Bethany, one on the 25lh, and on tile
that the amount should rather be io- 1st of Feb. two, and received two from
creased than di mini bed.
the Baptists. Another applied to be receiveJ
tbe tollowiog Lord's day. Two
For myself, I do not se bow I Could
1ustain myself nod f mily wiLh any- weeks ago I immersed one at Oberlin,
thing le s than what was tipul tcd for 00d received one from the Ba1ptists, and
when I agreed to return. 11 bored last Lord's day took the confeeaion of
bard before le ,ing the I land to have a ano th er. In th e evening I •pot e at
young bro th er eo t oa t to or k· wl'th me King too ( two weeks ago) and on Mon·
t'll
1 bc hou1·'u becomo nccu - d y night, nod took t.be coofeuion of follt'
f or a time,
.
. , ho were immersed the following Wedto•d to tbe wor k , c11mntc
·c. , an t·1c1. th
·
f
f
·i
ncsday morning. Four waoderera have
O
patdrngf e growtrng wt nnt:·s my lami yd. been rt•claimeJ and one receivc.d from
ao a ter my re urn o ue . . ur c
the same. Finu10g my only nlternntivl! che Baptist , in Kmglltoo, tioce Jan. lat.
I to be my retoro to J aml\i ca or the abao- La t Lord's day two more confe:taed
doomeot of the mission, I made an esti- Chri t, and uch was ,be interest that I
mate of the probable expense of keeprng •poke on th e two following eveoir>ga,
my family and educatitg my children in nd took another coofe 100. Two of
the U. .-and my own support io Ja- chese I immersed yesterd y morniog.
maica, such
my experience in both Four more told me that they were decountries, tluctuat1ons in currency, &c. cided but could not be ready for baptiam
aeemed co warrant, and after layi1.Jg the until another opportunity.
Bro. Madtlix reports tbree baptised at
matter prayerfully before the Lord, I
Pie ant Hill for Jan. and writes thua on
submitted it to the brotherhood-re olved
the 2 th, "I was at Black B111 yeeterto take their deci~ion as my ba 1s of acy-and received one, and two for b1p•
tion, and as iodicating the will of God
tism . I am expecting five or eeno altoin the matter. Iy proposal, te~m , ·c.
gether, there; and a fe" more at Pleuwere all agreed to, and it was for the
nt Hill. M~y tho Lord bleas and pr01•
I Soeiety aod its .Board to say whether the
per his cause here and elsewhere, and
pledge were reliable.
make this year, opening so very fnoraI have stated the condition of the mis- bly with muk d 1uccees, one of great
aion on my return, the reorganization prosperity among us. We only require
that had to be gone through., that prog- proper aid and the work will progre•a.''
resa was beginning to manifest itself as Other brethren write of favorable indieathe result, and that we were getting into tions and look for immediate addition, to
good working order, which promised fu- their cnurches.
tare aacce11. I think that the summa1-y
Our congregations on Lord'• ~ay IN
HU for tho year with my laat Report increasing, more strangers coming to lia( Jan. 8th) sustains my statement, and ten than I haYe ever seen before. Then
tbe 1tate of thi!lga during tbe last Mr are changes going on in the Eatabliahtd
weeb 1howa \hat my npect&tiona were Church and in the d1uentiog church•
wiuioat aome fouodation.
that are f&Yorable to an increutd at&encl·

I
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anco with us. Tbe a ur,rnce that I ft!lt
warranted in "iving, on my return to the
Island,
th11t the A. C. M. S. wou 'd not
1
a'J1rn1lon the Jam •\iC~ ~I1 10n, and that I
inrended to remail'I perm:iocntly in tlie
fie lrl, bavo all tended to settle the d 1Ubts
that had naturally ari en, and were freely
expre sed and eocoure 6ed by our oppooeots during my absence, as to our l.:e"p·
ing up the Chri tian mi sioo here.
I must have mi taken the iud1c·uion
of Providence, and the path of duty in
returning here, it appears to me, if the
work, so promising, i to be ab ndooed
now. Better it bad bren left tll ~ie _a
natural dt!atb when there was less rnahty and the death-struggle would hove
been comparatively e11sy, tb ·1n to have
resuscitated and brought it up to renewtd
life an rl hope to increase the pangs of
dissoluti l)n.
Pravin"
•
0 that God will avert the unexpected and terrible di arpoiritment to all
oar hope -earh a throwing I\W&J of p11s,
IMbors, money, anJ sncrifice--with important victories alrea ly :ich eveJ-and
such a dis: r~e to the Cbristi11n Lrotberbood, &S the abandonmeut of this mission would be,
I remain yours in Christ,

J. 0.

BEARDSL~B.

A. Common Jct \VJcked Expre11Joa.

"J hate Such an,/ Suri, P ersons."
We are occuionally p11ined to bear
the professed fuilowers ?f our blesstd
Savior gave utter nee to such an uprtssion. P11ul tel111 us, ''that if any
bnve not the Spirit of Christ, be is
nonfl of bis." We learn from the
Bible that when we were inn state nf rebellion to God, the S11Yior ao lo,ed u1
11 to diHtt bimaeli 'Jf tLe' glory that be

ICIJO.
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bail witb the Fllther before the "c,rldt
wrrc:, and to stoop to earth, a11J die the
~h:imeful ,lea1h of the rrose that we might
be n•d1e111eJ. lei~ evident, that 1l be
so !1,vcd his er:emiea, we, in order to poaee:s h.n pirit, mu,t love ours; and hen~,
we shou ld abandon all such expression,.
Ily re ,ding vtrse lltb of tbe 8th chap.
of R,J m,rns we learn tb•t the Spirit of
Chri t means more than a good d11p/11itiun. Here we lt>un th11t Chriat waa
mise l up from the de11d by the Spirit,
ana that our Lein~ uised to the enjoyment of Ueaven, depe1,d upon our h.viog the ~ame spirit. Let us be earelul
in all our 11cts and worJa here below.G,,spd wl/uvocalt.

I

IIOJI E ..t T LAt.T.
DT' 1 . L. C.

As •n-•pt in vision pure and awee&,
J s II lieside the golden alrett,
While throngs of bapp.f aaved one. pa-d,
And sung aloud "W~'re 1,nd at lnL"

FN'm EIU!t &nd Wc,1,-from enry land,
From Korth and South, a blood-hougbt band;
From hill and d~le, from OCffon'a blut,
All uved in beaven-•11 bome at lu&.
Long •11 the night and bot the tun,
In which we toiled Lhrougb all life', .rean;
But by God'• grace we all alOOd fut,
An~ now we reat at hollle at lut.

No more shall sin disturb our pea~,
~o ~orro,r hero no more diMaae;
No i,ro•n•, no sighs, these all are pawd,

~o ~ound in henen but,,.../ alliut.
Bue,! through the Snior', predou blood,
Redeemed rrom death and le&led IO Goel;
We beard t'be anrel'a trumpel-blut,
.\ml g ·ned tLia ble11'd abode at Jut.
IIere Jo"d one, mffl to pari Do more,
.All ~; 11 ~ and angui•h now •re u'er;
Loud be the note and long the blut,

wt're aand in beann-••'" a l ~ t.111&
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K.-;ox C,,., Mo • ~
BM. C11AIO :-Will you plea e e:1:'.\hrcb 27th, 1 07. S
p!nin rer c 3i of the 1 • cbllptcr of 1st ·
Bno. CRAIG :-Dear 1r, I t" e tbc Cor .• so a to b rmouize with Romana ·
pre. ent oppnnun ity of report ing, thron.!h the th cbnpter, 1t th verse?
the GosPEL Ecao, the auct'e•s of tbM
F. M. J.
'ioapel in.K nox couo·y. I bel 1l I\ meet• I REPL, -We ee now nt of harmony
mg of aome d:1ya w1th the coni:reg tiun bet veen tbP two p • a e referred to ;
•t Novelty. Knox conu y, wi·h li aJ.Jel l rert:iinly P cl rli,1 not affirm t"o contrato the fa ithful, 50 by confe,sion a,,J dictr.ry pr"pos ions. Tm • some have
baptis m, 6 from the Bapt s , 5 from the uppo•eti tb pn nge in Curiothi ns to I
1
olrl New Ligh t Church; the balan • re• te ch, tbnt, tLc bo ly , bich goea down ,
cl:11med. I then ~ent to th e Uickmnn to the gr l'C will not -~omc up arr,in.
acbool hou•e, in company w1tb Lrothrr We do not so u ,1 ra ,nml b1m. The
Barnett, we bad 5 more adJe<l by confc · Philo opbPr of (\,rintb rrjected the
,ion and b"pti•m. We then went to the rlocmnt of the re urrec,ion of th_c bcdJ
Cook achoo! house and the writer h ul
becan c they could not ec how 1t could
debate with a ~Ie1hod1 t preocbrr. nn<l the be done. The A pc, tle hoes to the vege•
· resuh wu. 9 a·lrled 4 immer ed, 1 from tnble ki grlom, wht>ro l'<}'1t1l d1fficultif'11
the Methodist, 3 by recornmendu t1on.
ppenr, but the f,1c s of 1fb ich no one
Brothera T11ndy and Buoctt bel,l a rejec111 becau e of tbm inability to commeeting on Block cree~, K nox county, pn•hrntl them. The ame body tbatJitt I
in tho mnnth of Decemher with 5 1 arl- 1will he rai ed; el•c it " ill be no resurrrc•
dition1 . To God be all the prai e for hi tion but a new ercn tion. The a1ne "it" .
go0Jne11 to the cb1l~reo of men .
' that is ~own is the · me ''it" tbu9 ehall
Your n~otber 10 the Go pel,
be rni.ed. "lt' is own a.natural bo1y,
Jom, ul!ITU. ''it" is rni~ed aspiritual b • Eo.
EDI. A,

I
I

' II

AnrocH, 111s., March 26th, 1 67.
have ju t clo
a
meeting at tbia place of c1 0 bt dnys continuance, resulting in six confc .ions
:\hy the M~ttr grant &ucce!s in extendiog the borders of Uis king,lom.
Yours in Cbri t,
F . M. JA COBS.
BRO. CRAIG :-I

·cu

©bitunry.

==============

ANOTllER v c11nt ch~i r, another empty
seat in I he hou e of God on l'artb ; but
an other Iii crate\ e irit ,eposrs in P~•a·
rl, e. Si trr ~1AR, JAcK o:-i died in
Carrollton, on the 11th of :\hrch, 1 67,
111.!e,l " vear , 2 mnnth and 25 d11y1,
Bao. J. W. Mo SD, writing fr nm l hnm b~cn horn on tbe 16th day of
Atlanta, ays: "I am not evan~~lizin,t Jn nu·,ry, 1 "9, neor Berlford. O)Jbam,
now, not having been 811Stai11ed, but 11m ( now •r, imble) county, Ky. After being
preaching to two congregntions. I bad married 8 fow ·tars, be remoTtd wi :b
ten add11_ions at one of my cougrciation her bu baud nnd one child, to Orren•
a abort ume ago."
county, ll1io1,j' , an~ eettl<d n~ar Car·

I

.
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ODER J·

Pardon v . Guilt.

into thia diftiClllty? "Difficulty, sir ? I
h ed f
We think it no wresting of the word ham nodt u •~ I~- my deeds; what I
.
ave one 11r oan done I owe no
' '
,,
'
to lay down the e tluee consecutive positions, "a.11 ha.ve sinned and come short a?o1ogy any man.
Well bot I perof the'glory of God;'' we have before 11ei, e_ure y the aot which,,.. _the cause
.
of th1a unpleasant arrest 11 to be rtproven both Jews and Gentiles that they
ed
ll
grett I " ot at a air " aays he· "I
are all under sin; every mouth therefore
•
' '
•
· stoppe d an d a11 the worId II taDuo
.i.
1s
gut. 1• have premeditated my life fullv• and
. . th have cho11en that which plea.a es me bes\_"
ty bef ore God. Rom. 8 . But em 11 e
·
f
1
th
t
all
have Pray then, sir, tell me, I insist, wha&
a
trangress1on o .aw, eo
.
must !Jave been the peculiar virtue restviolated law. Can law, then, cl111penee 10
. .
d d h. h .1. ,.
pardon? If a man were convicted of a g m your ee ' " IC a1woagu you
·
· 'l , coold •b
by bas seemingly neaped the
crime,
an d reman ded t o Jal
• e lay store
.
"I hive no
. h con demne d, aequ1't h'1m ? sheriff's. eye? Ile replies,
.
Iaw wh1c
Let that pri on be full of convicts, all confessio~s to m~ke ~~r, l a_m arrest~d
crirninated could one be the mean1 of 111d that is sufficient.
I still press this
£re ing th~ other or all? Could any enquiry-would_you not, if ahown your
moral act done in the prison liberate? wron_g and forgiv:,n-w~uld you not then
Could pardon conscientiously be ,ought do differently?
No sir, I nenr expect
for unless t e prisoner were cognisant to to change my . car~er · Let every man
guilt? Re der the logic of t.hia article stand and fall in his owe. lot; 10 stand
at nds or f Is ~n the denial of theee and fall L"
five queat1f\ ht. Turn ha.ck then and let Two or three years after I have businesa
a olid b&.l. \t T thought pulnrize each at the penitentiary, and passing through,
one.
obseITC a face I know I han seen in the
I pass down the thronged street, a.nd past. Is it the same? The llye is
just across the way walks a shackled there but it now implores. Is thi1 the
man between two officers. Defiance sits man of iron firmne s? See how he
deeplJ in every linea.ment of his counte- crouches and begs. I come closer. Be
naace.
,ta nerve qui,ere. Bis keen reaches forth his hand 1uingly, "Oh
eye is fixed on me appealing for scrutiny. sir, I feel ao dejected. I am feeble in
I e&y "how confident be seema to be." health and cannot hope to live much
Approaching him ,I ezclaim , my dear longer at this rate." What brought y~u
sir, ia it not a pity JOU got yourself here tiir, I ask: "l once thought to tell
DY J. W. MON ER.
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none, but it cannot matter now. I ee I nl occurrence, a J the law of Lb e tate
my folly. I am a ruined man. 1 h vo of Illinois can ot po$ 'Lly Le in\'&lid •
had no control of myself. I found· ted or damaged so 100 0 n the O\'ernor
baee C'lmpauions ~ ho leJ me ou. Being th roof docs not obuso the pa.-dJnJD
su·ccptihle I was e..1rly t mp•eJ. I th .u power. If he net irnpart1 lly in Li
lo t the respect of my kin men nnJ Jc li11 0 , o certdtnl
the uature of
reckle~s:y plu1wcJ into vice. I ~tole
th t cond rnn J convinct ; th
goods. 'l'o ,,ave my life frc,m the :rngry
g t cir net i.ou punishment
merd.1t1 t l murdered him. "'hi 1s lmt ha ·e h d upon their cou cie ce , the I w
the 6ir ,, :1,; oi foul thing,. Uh, I m will till move on , ith m je ty and
n lo t l.ll n- ! 3t-lo. _t.
cu J you not force. But if this p ramount power
come om times aoJ ' pend au hour itb were not ve~to l in hi 9, not one ro.y of I
me? l'm eo lo~csome- o tircJ of th .~ Lo >e coulJ cheer thu mo t wonhily redog's life. . I• wife and c 1i u write claimed criw n I. I) rJon mu t Le
me to be of "'ood cbe r-thcy say I ball sou 0 ht for an obt ined from the pow u
livo to get home n J tbo.~ then I can nc- that Le.
qairc an houor•\ble n:une ng 1 in o.
Where lo.w i3 un lterabl , nn kin 0 ly
strap e cli me. I'm re oh-ed to do right I mercy f ils, cruelty blood and de th i
aft r th's, Lat ah, l shall n ver c pc the certain doJm. ~Iordec i may pie, d I
this torture!"
in uin for the lvo.tion of bis people·
I retire to me ita'.e. Wu t c n be tho best that c a be do e i to allo ,v
doni'for thi poor f !lo ? h i evi- them to die in their own defence. Dadc11t, I say to my:elf, that the m n i r1u9 may seek 11 day for groua of uhurubl rcpento.1 t, co vcrte l, and will- thority for sparing the lion tho duty of
ing tom e confe~~io:i, but thi3 \i.Joot- crQnching Di1niel s bone , but nt sunset,
ly c uno. p rdon biru. U1s hu ility, one rapacious abject m y tynnoize
rep u· : cc, a"d convE1'1on, -: n never over th6 king, saying, ' your signature
mend the l:i. be has bNkc1.. and the to the decree of the • Icde notl Persian
l ", 0£ it elf has 1.0 r o" er to forgive mu t remain and Da•1i l mu t be ens~ in."
hlm ! \ \'hnt then c Le done? Ile is
The foregoing i of a y npplicnt10::i.
~urtLy Lut not
. Perb p It intends to expre the folly of tboae
if h'
a
be Gover- who decry the neces~ity • a mediator,
nor
t hi s fr me is who re t their hope in t •r dehuion that
seri
•
ered nnJ th 3.t he labors bee uso of eomo mor l action or re- cun le EC\' re meut· I Ji Ire s, an, wit I, tion-some restitution- ome person I
that he i a. a lilcr an better m n- humiliation, the oul ho found it pa• I
cr3 ., thcrefortl, he oreroor might vilhon of refuge. Void indeed are all 1
liLer tc him from be r,cnalty f the uch ubious a ur nces as one by one
law-· j, at le t i~ hi ouly hope. they fiee before the Ii ht nod glory of
cme or,e t:st help im or e wi.l die'. the "'o pe! or power ! What do such
Ap~• ·c tion i - the efore m de. The eci. ions weigh when bsl need by po i•c:.a~e i i111c t tel thorou h1y. The tive scriptures like thee: "l nth the
I
pri ouer 1· re ca ed.
OI\ b re 1 no door, and he that entereth not by the
1
over,1r ~n pidurc. Tb,~ 1 of cont1 u- door into the sheepfold, but climbeth up

I

I

I
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om oth r way, the ame is a thief and
.But perhap you reply, "What am I
robber; "for by fa\·or are ye saved amid t e vas t universe of things!"
tbrou h faith," and th t (fnv or ) not of , "Do you t ink h cars to be bothered I
( or from) your elves, it is the gifc of with my trifle ?' '• If all hould do as
od; not of work le t any man hould yon say, wb a ret y c'lnfiict of thanks I
boat; (nor by I w) for by the deed3 of and petition wo11ld H have to attend I
the In , there ball no flc:.-h b ju! "lied to 11 ' The c seutimen
oE yours may
in his i ' t. For wh
the law could be very in re ones b t remember "th
Oil do, in th:i i
we k throu h th hair of ou hen
,I numbered"
flc-b r d en din lli O'-, on in th and
they
11, '
e v:ilue thnn
olfc
m
in thP fie. h."
any
Perh r I am met
Il
n
not clear to n m
e ule.n Iy. •·Ila, I no
th ·
ty, how then can be
ment!ll ·nJepenrlcrce ! I u derstand
con\'ince ? \ reply, i is at le t that Uc ere~ n j m:i!l the Lord of Cre prou, c, even on pL1lo c1ph1e ro und. tion, urely then I m y have my w11.y in
in independ- n few thin~ '. W JY :im I ta e h Then ti ve heart g!o,.i
ence. Am n in a. profoun mcntnl ra,•e on cver_y ide; hy hou <l l be
tru •,,le call on bi fe'lo w for couosel. ch rnr er ~el r. a. trait r? I love to
It i iv 11 , anJ then the r rogativc i
· de ivrrc
uon. bu ::i
cxcrc1 ed of citi1er receivill'r or reject- com
ab·e. t
f from yon
lf o<l met l'l' ith Ii ·e treatment chul'~he .• for fe r E ·nsu . As eoo
But when did aa I s c;, i. I ar.1 "a sinner, ' " wrc ~ch
you loo'· to God la ? W
it while und o e, ' ":i. cacni
for perd ition '
r mbli ng in ilcnce o er the prairie anrl "condemned, , "lost."
11rou b the :oms
or in a. fire ide mu .1.- ow upp , in
we l'l'ere <li o el to
0
ing? Wa 1t when opprcs ed by men· humor tl;c ,i: ner i!l al these caprice , I
when -vept away with temptation; when -nn,l trive to le e him Ly concedrng
wa ted with o.ffi1ctio11; wbe:n bowc with hi favor it a~iom, ' Go,' loYc m n too
here vement; when stricken wit oul- well to te-a c a •l torment him tbu or
troublc-wa it then? \Yhen l:i~t d1<l othenri?e;' wbn wou u fairly follow?
1 you prai c him :'or merc·c_. vi or, riC'he Why, that if G(\d love u,;
s rc 6 ar
bristly g id nee or :i haven o[ h 1- for u . F e lw 1t·;; tl for U' . he
lowed re t ! Do you mak" it n rule, a will pl
0.1 l pro,·1 d. for u . Fin lly
a eneral thine, to treat Lim qu l to Il i 1 n a1 l l r , i ic,n
·n cxce
m n? You cannot, I think l1 il uch a our3 in .\u t surh mc:i..urc a His O _ erboor a to accept an important f vor ior wi dom urp esc 01:r in I cet'rg
fr11m a stron r e,·en, mtbout a courteIf the:;e cldn tion ore
ou nnu rateful "thank ou sir! fairy draw n, 111 y I a. k, "l, y u 1 n in
llow do you reciprocate your Faibcr l\ the orlii. o His will'::: ".\re you not
ble 1 ,, ? Do , our affection re ch ati fie· Ile Uf'~:r
your [•Caccful joy?
out to ard Him '? I ou sa.y "I fe r I Why then do you not u1 r y JU; ill in
do not love Ilim a I ou ht! ' This lli nn let II 1 lea y 11 • n to uof •!then is a f 1r Jmptoro of guilt.
in; Ii " .. , Oh dyin
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conscience make the just reply, "Guilty, bruiae hia head. Ah, gentle reader!
of neglect!"
there are aoft words for the hardest
crimes
and fair call8es for the foule t
One more thought. Although you
may not appreciate the charge of guilt, effects !
this cannot clear yo•. A man intend,
If, howHer, there lurks nothing sinto do• bad act, either for tho pecuniMy iater, yet thi_ m~s[ortune remains, sin
gaine or for selfish graiification, or per- blunts eonscientiousne •· Practice makes
b.apa in jealousy, or revenge. Directly perfect everywhere, and in everything.
on forming the intention it i! hif ~he soul surely and seasonably approxtask to palliate.
arious are the sug- tmatmg God through Christ, h!MI an
gestiona hinted on: ' If I do noc do this argue-eyed conscience that pleads a
eome one eJse will. It will be an act of hundred time, a day pathetically, "Do
justice to the community." , If I am it not I be eech you!" The Toice of
to be the victim that throws himself in the 110111 encrusted with vice is dumb,
the breach, it is perhaps well ' enough." and an ap rizal is • bard duty. I cry to
The fact is, the man involved in the act th e world "you are lost!" and mockis peculiarly interested in giving color ingly it replies "Lost-we know not
and tone to the infamous proceeding. what he say,." I cry "you are dead."
He who ca.n vitiate the occasional remon- and the retort is "we were never more
&trance, that his enfeebled conscience vigorou. than now-on with festivi ty,
struggles to send up, counts himself to and let all regale ·"
have achieved a decided eucce s. The
What shall start from deathly elu question comes up in a village: '' hall we ber? The sou:::d of the g pel of
licease the sale of liquors or not ?" The Christ. Death, of the worst phasetown election is at hand. It is concluded piri tu al death-this is the great revelato make it an issue to vote on.
tion to ho m de to man. Lost, and
puted temper:rnce m n, in office, ( a abiding the effort tho honore "tiding "
cburchm n) know th t the vote w s mu t awake a its precious discovery,
heavy in fa,or of licence
shor~ time in darkness-deep-doleful darkne s,
since; be tberefo:c run , as pledged to aw iting the merciee of the church to
ealoon-keepe:- , who boldly flout \I bisk11y- bear "the light of the knowledge of the
bottles on the treet, pronouncin 0 ' these glory of Gou in the face of Jeeus Christ."
to be the col-0rs we ail under." But I that knowle ge yours, and is it being
it is al right, certainly. '·If you do he! in unrigbte usoe '? Do you pause
not license them they will e I without." to obey through any sci - ufficiency?
"Vie r.eed the 15 we get from them Remember th t prtloo through bri t'
to eu tain the school ." "If we cannot ndYocacy i you1· ouly hope. With ucb
get it all our way, we mu t do the best a load of in and guilt and grief re tin
we can." God have mercy on uch of upon th e, come, nu cast all at bis
bis professed s~rvaota who selfi hly feet. Wh t tbougu thou nrt under
cater l!P evil that ·good m y come. bondage of in unto ea.th-what though
Conciliatory blows will never kill tho conuemnod-wbat though th e foul stain
devil! The seetl of the woman must of ye rs co:ice la thy better nature,
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tbe preacher's theme. He well understood it, and in the cour e of his remarks
gave proof that he felt how nece ary it
was that the Disciple , from tbe fact of
their having ri en from tbe waters of
immerstou, should feel that the vows of
God were upon them, and that they
should ever seek for that knowledge and
those virtues which would make them
"A bamed of Jesus! yea I may
"meet to be partak er of the inheritance
When r.-e no guilt tow h a .. ay."
of tbe saints in light." A ti yet, all his
introductory remarks were calcul11ted to
Row Learned Prea hen Neutralize their bc"t Elforl.8.
turn away his hearers' attention from
I have just Ii tened to an extempore the main theme of his discourse! Havsermon, of forty-five minutes' duration, ing read tllese electric, heaven-inspired
which contained a ertions and undi- and spirit-in pirinit words, we expected
ge ted materi ls sufficient for a ha.If- htm to dive immediately into his them,.
dozen ordinary efforts. I wa.s much sur- Instantly we asked ourselves, "What
prised 1 because the peaker w s a gradu- are the things above which we should
ate of •Old H rvard"-bad been aeso- seek ?" We expected the preacher to
ciated with the great men of "the Ref- say, Heaven is abGve, peace, joy, purity,
ormation," and a preacher of twenty- life--life eternal-yea, the author of all
seven year ' experience. His inter- riches, glory, honor, and immortality,
course with the Di ciples-.sbould have even Jesug tho Chri t, the embodiment
taught him their wants, 110d his educa- of all 0 00d, is above; and Him we mu \
tion and ability should h ve prepared seek, and those tempers and dispo itions
him to adapt hid efforts to those needs. which shall make us like Him. But 10
He had before him a l11rge audience, did not the preacher• Uc must have a
nine-tenths of whom were Disciples. form l introduction. He told us that
The church wa comfortable. E,·ery the criptures were their own best interman, woman nod child had a fine cu h- preter; th t fir t te ching about e!ecioned seat. Every one occupied the tion would long warp and influence the
place of bis own choice.
mind. etc., etc , For ten long precio 118
minutes be e id many learned nothings
The peaker read & few Ter ea rrom
about Election"-a them on which
I Colo ians and Roman i those beautiful not soul in th t l rg~ .auditory felt
words calculated to enwr p the soul and
tran port it f r away from r.11 the petty the lea t intere t and even 1f they bad,
controver ies that d1 grace hri tendom: hi romo.r s were too brief to bcuefit
"If ye, then, be ri eo with Chri t, seek any in airer; auc all the time the mind
tho e thin
that are hove,"- nd was ta ·en awa from the theme an,, eek for lor , honor, immort !tty nounceJ, anti t e o.c.e, too, with which
and eternal life. ' I merely quote pan the peaker's
ul sboul~ have been
of eo.ch cb,ptcr that the cader may ee solely imb ued before he presumed to oc_

be stand at the door and knocks.
Wilt tbou let Ilim in that He may sup
with thea, and thou with Him? He i
no cold stranger; but were He, you could
n.:it, oh no ! you could not unfeelin ly
close your home on him, muttering,
"be1 ke thee to the pelting storm without ." It is thy Je us, that de r friend,
on whom your hope of He ven depend.
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If a friend or neighbor or any fellowcupy the place to which Providence bad
creature, is starving, freezing, or dro ncalled him.
Who could possibly hve imagined ing, and we lift up our voice to p ead
that with 1uch a theme and such an aud- for them, we houid despi e our· Ives
ience the apea ·er could have fi ed, for if th:: heart or mind for a morocnt wanenn fiye minutes, bis mind on fore• dered from them till all was done that
knowledge and decree ? And yet on could be done. When we have a no'.c
tbeee things be t:i.lked till be checked to pay, and our bu iue s reputa tion i at
hiuelf by saying, "l hue wandered stake, and we et ont to collect our Jue
from my 1ubjec~ !" And during bis en- or try to bcrrow, how brief our int r ductire di1coune, he threw in tho e a·nnge tlons, bow well we m ke our w nt
11
epi1odee, all cal tu lated to turn off the 1shes known. Wh n there i. the , ame
attention from the gre&t theme proposed. heart and lire in religious m ttcr~ t ere
Who would have thought with such texts will be more wi dom n common ense
that he would have told bis hearers that in our prayer ond in all our crm,.,ns.
he belonged to a brotherh?od of 600,000
0, for the "wisdom that come. from
in this country, including Can da? abo,e." "He th t m ou I wi P.
That our beloved and sainted brother
Jo ~ GAtE.
Campbell was the greatest mind that bad
e:s:i1ted on earth 1ioce the day, ot Sir
Bnlldln; Hou l' ot \Vonh·p
baac Newton!
BY E. p . BEL u .
Now, reader, do not misunderst11nd
me. I do not here question a single
The erection of a house of wor bip by
tbc,ught uttered by this brother. I in- the church of C!iri t, in the ci y of
troduce these facts because they repre- Wash ington, is a subjec rl iming ome
aent I large clan of teachers who are ttention from the goner l brotherhood.
constantly intr,ducing matter and And it is probably a settled fact that
thought into tlreir public effort , which ~uch a buildio will be put up the com• 1
take off the mind from the theme pro- rng season.
f•aedly under conaid11ration. By so
I can but feel considerable anxiety
doing they certainly neutralize all their "hen my thought run in that direction.
beat efforts. Men who do 10, give Will the e bretbr n imitate tho e r t·
proof to the ,houghtful and discerning ern s of tht' ancient pagan temple ,
that their minds and heart are not modernly called churcbe , reared by the
wholly imbued with the theme on which world loving den ominadonalisms of the
they propoae to speak. Ob~ it is a ser- day? Will their hou e be like tl!e tern·
ioue-a tremendou thought th t a man pie of the Romi b harlot ·! Will the
ehoulti dt.re to stt.nd before God to long horn of the bea t be eeo CID its
plead with dying men about the ir eter• bead, aa the tr veler po.s e the c t of
nal intere ti, and at the nme time federal government? or w 11 tho , true
hie own mind and heart 110 uoenlight- he~rted sons of the common F tber, and
eoed and diasipated, that be cannot fix followers of the h~mble vwr, remcmit on the great ■ object propo,ed for ex- ber that we 1boul do 11othing for "1•ain
amination !
ilory." I do most incerely hope tba~
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the church in WMhin~ton will build a
substantial house-spending not a dollar
but for perfect utility-a house on which
will never appear nn imitation of the
Romau "l ccr, ns eon piercing upwarcla
from thti temples of Roman idolatry,
nor
from the roof of which will ever
1
soun<l a bell io imitation of the fashionable par~dc ana din 0 Jong '. ding dong!
on the moruing of tne Lord's day, when
.
. .
t~;ngs ~f c~ri tian dcon~e~n should _bhe
; um O an quiet, an •~ rt t1ans wit
hearts of solemn thankrulneijs should be
..
.
.
full .of the pmt of
. true worship. How
de t1tuto of devouon must be that peo•
pie who have a , huge bell, pounding
n11 av I as they co,lect at the house of
· .
.
wor htp, on the morning of tho resurrection ot .the me k and gentle one, who
was al 10 on calvary-whom
they profess
.
to love an<l worship.

altogether better. Let 111 imitate that
and all will be well, and the cause and
spirit of the humble One of God will
prosper in our hands. God grant.
.llmen.

I do most heartily wish that not a
hou e, known II the property of the
"church of the Living God," had upon
Jte roof either bell or belfrey, since
these tt.ing were wholly gotten up by
Rome, and fol101red by her offspringsthe sects. Brethren, pull 'all such things
off your hou es, and give the price of
tbem to the poor, and cea e to follow
the worthies practice of those who have
an eye only to pomp and worldly display.
I beard some brethren t !king in eighth
street meeting-house, Cincinnatti, something over two years ago, about how
much they had gained by imitating those
hodie who have names and laws not
known in tho got<pel of the Savior of
tho world. I was ashamed. I felt that
we were belittled and would have apo•
ken, but [eared I should Lave spoken too
1harply. The simple manners of the
early christinns would be an rely better,

others are filled with anger. From
these and other incidents we may learn
that the yearning for pomp and glory
haJ not been entirely surpressed 10 the
hearts of the disciples by all his leuons
and examples of hum1\jty. When we
find this disposition so apparent in the
actions of those who were under the immediate instruction of Christ, in those
whom he had chosen to be the especial
v;itneases of his miracle,, need we be
surprised if we still find beliners falling
into the same error? If it wae necesary
that the deciplts should be warned of
the sin of assuming the title of Rabbi,
is it strange that some in thia dayahould
need to be reminded of the folly of arrogaling the title of Reverend .1 YeL
it does seem rather strange that any of
those who conten1 that we ahonld "hold
fast the form of sound :rords" i1111tead
of the jargon of Aehdod, aod walk in

I

:II

I

I

.

Rabbi ! Baltbl !

"But be ye not ca!ledRabbi; for one
is your Muter (leader or guide) Chri1l
and all ye are brethren." The deaire
for supremacy, for titlea and badgea of
rank, seem, to have stolen into the heart.a
f th d' · l
t
I d
· •'o e 1sc1p ea a an ear y ay 1n ""'
·
·
f
L
d
A
·
h'
·
mm1stry o our or .
gainu t 11 110
he d'1rec t ed aom9 of h1s severett re bukea,
··
· maru·
ye t f reque::u1y t he d'1spos1t1on
1a
fest 10
. t he1r
• actions
·
h
d'
d
b
; t ey 1spute
v
th e way who s hou Id be greatest· t he
· · mo[ her as k·e".i t hat ber ' son,
aspmng
· ht e1·t th e one on th e rig
· ht &D<1J the
m1g
h
h'
I
f
·
h'
1
ot er on 1s e t 10 11 gory, and the
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the law -ef the Lord in preference to the meek and lowly One! ".Bot it is only 1
tradition• of men, should be found de- title of reai;ect to distinguleh the minisending 1och an anti-scriptural title as ter from .the laity." Bot suppoee one
R ,.vr rrnd , or such an un criptural of our evaogelist should tyle himself,
di tinc:ion 'l Cle r !{1; 111e,t &nd Lay- as one R eve rend h a, our "most Holy
man. Wb ti s there th t could be aid Lord and piritual ~ Christ,"
g III t " R tbbi" wh ich could not wirb n1u t we ac ·no lecf~e bis r1~t to the
I
equ,il fo rce bu ur l' I a"uin t the mo I ro n me by ying, "It is only a title of
"R.-i•, rm d" '! Bi tory move in cycl , re pect" ? The afe t plan to noid cor1 re-en cta · elf : the lormer day saw ruption of A hdod i to ebun the lantt.c Ph ra ee , the cribe , and the o ge, apd the &11fe t way to follow in
Rabbi ; :nodern times behold "the Or- the true path II to guard ag inst the
thodnx," "the Clergy," and the "Rev- slightest deflection. For my part I
erenda.'' The Orthodox, like their pre- must protest ag inst this disposition to
deceaanrs bold to much that is true, but give up the contest with error by surrenmnke it of no effect through their own dering the plain teaching of the Goepel
traditions; and the Clergy teach much and confol'tllJng to the f biona and formthat is good, n1lllify it b,: their perni- ultes of popular rel igions. Every year
cioua example of aping 'the forms of adds fre h confirmation of the juatnm of
Mystic Babylon.
the plea which h&& been urged by our
Rabbi was defined by John ( i. 3 ) by brethren of th_e R~formation, our eni:rues
the word ''dir\ kalos," teacher; "Sure- th6 mselves being Judges. Hear the ,oud
ly," the Jewish doctor might have r;aid, cries "hich all P rties are now raising
"there is nothing objectionable in such a for union ; years ago, such a plea waa
designation." But our avior conde:nn- called O~mpbellism,_and it was_ said
ed it in the terms because it displayed, that a wise di pen uon of Pro,1deoce
in tho e who aesumed it, a desire to form had directed the division• 11JDong Chria1 titled cla.sa, an aristocracy smong the tians.
people of God. And does not "RenrIn proclaiming the truth we should
end" betoken the same propensity on have fervent cbir.rity but not the spuritbe part of tbo■ e who d light to have it our article which makes its owner wink
prefixed to their name ? Unquestiona- at error for a mes of pottage. True
bly it comes from the same spirit which charity makes us love men too well to
uya, "The Clergy is required to read deceive them, by flattering promises.
and pray out of it [the Bible] every day Troe compas ion prompts us to tell man
1
but no such ~,~ -; • , ·• mbent on the when be 1s wrong, tllat he ii wrong and
L 1ty." l
r
ism) . Web- not that be may be right or that bis erster thua deu , • : 1. \\ urthJ of rever- ror i of no consequence. It is by aa.y·
ence; entit!ed to re pect min led with ing "bar thing " that the world must
fe r and affec tion. :? .
title of re- be converted and not by a vascillatiug,
1pect giren to the cler . or eccle i stic . timorou policy. The truth sometimes
"Re pect m 'ed w: th fe ar"-a mode t off nda because it i truth, but if we
claim, truly for the followers of the foll ow the )natruction, "Let all your
1
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things done with love," in preaenting it, at .i_our short-sightedness, and gaze with
we ,must eventually triumph though awe~o.lities of duration.
Re'fer,nda and D. D's. frown upon our
ay, my fellow journeyman, 1 65 is
1 bore.
M. R. ANDREWS.
not goneforwer. It will come to view
ago.!n. It only slumbers in the lap of
El1btcen Duu d red and Sixtr• ix. age , till summoned by the trump of the
BYE. P. BEL nE.
arch-o.ngel to appear in the pre cnce of
"The year eighteen hun dred and ility- is ha God. Eighteen hundred acd sixty 1x
gone by u , aud gone fo rever." A. C. Rirn:w is among the things stored away till the I
The above language is from the pen day of reckoning-till all the pa t sh11ll
of Bro. C. F. Town, and while true in be redeveloped. But it will come up
some limited sense, there is a larger again m ite order. It is a matter not
h :e (If the true me ning of the aen- only of bi tor , but of fact. The kings
tence that is largely subject to criticism. of e:0rbteen-huudred and sixty-six will 1
I often bear similar 1 nguage, relative to be in the presence of the judge in the
some special time, and I never bear it, day of final decision-the pe ant will
but that it is strongly suggested to me be there-the haughty and 11elf-sufficient
that there i11 more or less delu ion in it. money-lord will be there-the proud
In prayers, exhortations, and in other Phari ee, and the self-willed adducee
Jangu ge, the phrase, " one forev er" will be there-prince and people-rich
i often beard. A certain class of men- and poor-innocent and Ruilty ALL, ALL
and ome of them affect to be rel igious will staud before the mighty judge in the
teachers, pie ume to believe all that day of final judgment.
such language could pos ibly me n,
Eighteen hundred and sixty-six will
when in consideration of the future unfold her monstrous record to the eyes I
state of the wicked. Others use such of the K.rno of kings, and kings will
language inadverte:itly, as the above, answer to hi call and advance at bis I
thinking only of its limited sen e, as, bidding. Earth's mighty men of all
the coming and going of time, and the profes ions will tremble at sight of him,
p sing of opportunities unimproved, or, and quake at the so'ln of his voice.
not to return. The acorn that drops Year after year will unfold her men, and
from the bough in the fore t and rots, their works till eighteen hundred and
is not gone forever, but though its hull ixty- ix shall be uncovered, and her 1
di solve to dust and the form is dccid- record-her impr. ions-ber influences
edly changed, it is not gone out of exis- -her facts and all her hosts of men,
teoce. Let the boy that saw it fall, go women and children, will stand in full
to the spot when bis hair is gray with view of the tbrone of God. The rightage, and a etout oak stands nodding and eousness of the righteous will be there;
bowing to the breeze, with its long root and tht' wickedness c,f the wicked, exetricken deep into soil below, and Jeo.fy rept that which is erased by the power
branches spreading high in the air. Ask of the gospel will be there.
him if the acorn is gone fore,er, &nd be
You shall be there, &nd I shall be \
will point you to the oak, ani wonder there and our re~orded history for eigh-
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teen hundred and i1ty-aix will unfold to \ with them characterize those who prothe eye 3 of nil in sight, and judgment fess to follow the av1or? an the weak,
by the gospel of hrist will decide our the ignorant, nay, the un11k1lled and
lot for all, ALL ETEn.'ITY. Are ou simple he:irted African in our miJst already brother ? are you w·e you nre I w y rely upon the profes ion of Chrisready ,? inner, prepare £or that d I ti nity 11s a urc guuantee thn full jua•
plead.
tice will be <lone to him? Are Christi na
note for obriety in behavior under e11
Cbrl1tlaoit a Failur In tbe LU e citing circum t cce9, control of their
of Chrl Uan •
appetite·, a. freedom from extremes in
His clear to every thoughtfu~ mind, word and actl? 'Are they, ns a cl&Ss,
that the profession of Chri tianity has gaining £or themselve an honest li,elifailed in moulding profe~ ed Christian hoo<l by industry rather than hJ the
u was contemplt.teJ by its author th t tricks of trade, and the demoralizing
it should. It has doubtless raised the infiuenc of speculation? Are they
standt.rd of mor lity in the countries in avoiding all gaudy show in drees and
which it teachi~g . ha:e be_en prevalent. pretenuou neas in manners? Do they
But beyond this 1t 1 endent that the dre s with ne tne s yet marked eimplicauthor of the Christian religion coo ~- ity; do they, by the simplicity of their
plated that it should distinctly mark bi life and m o er , invite the as o:iatioo
followers as a separate people, not ~ for of the bumblo in hfe, or do they delight
truthful~e '.integrity, ho~esty, sobri~ty • in g u y how, fa bionable attire, golJ,
m~~er t1on ID 11ll th mas mdu st ry • sim- pearls and costly array and are thJJ
\ plic1ty of dress and ma~oera, f~r a con- eekin lo a ociate with the rich 1.od
tempt for tho accumul hon of riches,_for the high, and treating with indifference,
1
gentlenes , forbear nee, long-suffenno, if not contempt, the poor of this world?
aelf-control, and above all a willingne Are profe ed hri tjans noted for an
I to freely impart of their earnin s to the indifference to the accumulation of
poor, and to adv nee the cau" of hris- nche ; do they show a spirit of quiet
tianity 10 the world.
an i\ be said that content with such things aa they have.
the above charncter:stica are in a pecu- or are they, by speculation and peculaliar manner common to profe sed hris- tion, by triving and cares, &nd corrodtians 7 Are Chn tians as a cl S! noted ing anxieties, straining enry nerve
for a sterling determination, to tell the nod muscle of soul and body, to heap up
truth uoJer all circum.tancc , to disr • .o them elvea tho unrighteous mammon?
gard their own intcre ts, and, · truth When they do obt1in this world's goode,
demands it, swear to their own bur~ and do they freely bare it with the poor, aa
change not? Arc they, a~ a cla s noted though the-y realized this waa to lend to
for an unbending integrity, ndelity in all the Lord? Do they freely give it, to
that they promise, and all that they do? point their fellowmen to the Lamb of
Doea that nice sense of honor and true God I who taketh awav• the ain of the
I hootaty, that would acorn to overreach world, or do they, with a miserly grasp,
a brother or take advantage of the ignor- cling to their gain1 as though thia Wt.II to
ance of our fellowmen in our dealings be the eternal home of themseln• and
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' children! Or 118 thoa 6 h they expected
their admission JO to Heaven to depend
upon the amount of money they had nt
usury, or tbe number of ncres they posaessed when they come to die? And
in reference to their tempera, the control
of their passion& an<l vindictive feelings,
bow do they conduct them elves? Are
they gentle I~ the violent? Forbe~r!ng
to ~hose who rns_uL~ them, an~ forg1V1ng
to tho e 'ffho tnJUre them . Do they
learo to _pe&I.:: gently . when outnge~, or
do tti y give loose rem to the passions;
are they quick to become angry, resent
insult, and with vindic tive piric, retali•
ate w½len maltreated? Is the hristian
women noted for chokiog back the rieing
pauion, nd epeakiog gently to the
child, dependent or servant that offenris ? What ch racter io all these
th ing <lo hri tian bear ? One that
shows they b ve been with Chri t?

I

I

despised Jesus Christ anJ hia example,.
B1ethren, but one end awaits thi■ couree.
Go.,pr.! .lldvoca/e.
--------I
lratanilJ-h■ cau■e■I
T here are no J ocumeota wh.1c h we
read with more uniform interest than the
annual reports of tbe Pennsylvania Hoa•
pita! for the Insane. 'Ihe inetitution it· I
self i so wisely and skillfully managed,
its operations are O thoroughly beneficent, its. eta tis tics exhibit so much care,
n the sugge3 tions of its able auperin•
tenJ nt, Dr. Kirkbride, are 80 marked
with sound judcrmeoc and practicsl good
senae, that we :lwGys rise from the pt·
ru al of its reports with a feeling that
we have beeo receiving important and
trustworthy lessons in some of the great
ocial and domestic problems of life.

I
I

I

I

One of the points to which ~he intelli• 1
gent superintendents of these inetitu•
Are we not justified in aying that tions have directed their attention, i1 I
Christia::ity in this age bas foiled with the question of occupation r.s a source of I
its profe sors in its chief mission, th&t insanity. It bas been a very common
of making men and women like J esua in opinion that mental purauita, such u I
their character and deportment? Why authorship, editorship, teaching, preach- I
bas the Christian religion thus foiled? ing, aod so forth, were the chief 1ources
Is it because it is weak? Its motives of mental dera.ogement. The 1tatistic1,
are r.s high a Heaven, touch the tender• however, all point the other way. Io- I
est cords of syropa_tby in the human te lectual occupation woul~ seem to be
soul, arouse the strongest and purest one of the contl1tions of mental health.
emotions of the hort, and reach down In t'le table of Dr. Kirkbride's laat reu deep as human miseries, human Col- port, showing the occupation, or 2,531
lies and human sorrows have fallen. male patients, there are but 3 teachen,
Why then its failure? !1 it not because 28 clergymen,
students of di,inity,
its profeseora have too little separated onlJ 1 author, and not one editor, aga1n1t
themselve1 from the world? They have 237 farmers, 240 merchanta, 201 clerkl,
tried to carry the Christian religion into and 192 laborers. Of courN, teachen,
an atmosphere and into associations in clergymen and authors, are a 1m&ll clus
which it cannot live. They have tried in the community, compare.a with farmto 1erve God and mammon. They hMe ore, laborer,, to. B11t tt• figurea
clung to mammon, to tbi11 world, and q;;oted are quite sufficient to dispel uio

I
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I
I
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illu ion mat br in-work is e peci lly coo- sistent efforts for its prever.tion, especduci,e to ins nity. The same con lllS- ially among the young, and those whose
ion is ug es eu by another table, rc- habit.a are net yet so fully formed but
corJin0 the n :.i oeJ causes tf the sever- that rea on may b.i appealed to for their
al cMes that ha,e been admitteJ. preser, tion. If it m y be called a di1Among theae, we find Inten e tudy 45, e e, intemperance ia really a most inYetapbysical peculations 1, while no tractable one. It is inSnitely moro difless than 3-1 ar attributed to Intemper- ficult to manage than insanity, and alance, and 3 to Ill health, with an in- though the latter ha often ( incomctly
timntion from the superintendent that a erhaps) been c Ued t1f greatest of bularge proporti(ln of the e cases of ill- man €.ffiict1ons, intemperance is not a
be Ith are attributable directly to intem- les
e,ious _one. The curabihty of
per nee. The two great sou:-ces.of in- ir.sanity, when promptly and properly
nity uoJcubteJJy are rntemperance and t rea t ed, 11
• more th an
per ceat . ,
mental anxiety. In regard to the fir t
wh.ile every ono knows that case of inand most fri htful of \he e, Dr. K1rk·ide' rem~rk
..
rt. s;> seasona bl e, an d temperance would pre ent a much 1 s
br
f vorable record-and u regards reof such grave importance, that we q ote
them entire.
lap e , while in ins nity they are only
•·Threo bun re and ten malell, and occ ion I, wi h tho int mperate they
wcnty-four fem Jes are reported a ha,- are of extremely common occurrence.
in• their insanity co.a ed by intcmper•The t'req'.lency with which, of late I
o.:c. Tb t intemperance is ste dily on year , advice I
ked iin reg rd to inethc iocrc e in both exe and with all bri t , the many app ic tio for their
cl .e" of people there can h11rdly be a a<1ml ion into ho pit Is for the insane,
qu tion.
1 indeed rapidJy becoming
nd numerous fact known only in prothe r t vice of our a0e and coun ry, fe iooal confide ce, are the grounds for
givrn to the criminal courts tho large t the rem rks which have ju t been m de
h re of their bu ine
filling up the and for sugge tiooa aa to one or two of
warJ3 of our ho~pit 1 n other cb rita- lhe c u es to which those who come here
ble JU t,tution , crowding our aim • mo t fre uently attribute their troubles.
h,,usc , an bli"hting the t' in: t hope Of these. the gen r I practice of social
aml Lri -•ht t ant1cipatiot. of whole drinkin , e peci Uy with the youngfam1l1e Ill every walk of life. In Jta oftou commenced at a very early age,
imruedt'ite n ecc,nJ ry r ult ita . Ian otvt:ryunfrequen ly, itia to be
um • an import nee th c n harJly be fe· re
ven io the m n ions 0£ tho e j
over-e t1m tcd. Without "isbin in ho oul be bock with the ugge the Ii te t d ree to d1 cour 0 e any tion that they ere conmbutin 6 to the
effort for th cure o this t mble v1re, ruin of ny oue,-tbe inftuence of the
l may Le I owed to s y th t the fie! example of their elders, and a bringingfor phtl ntbrop1c labor that will yield up hicb ha not given the mor I cour- j
the be t fruits, nd which is worthy of a e to r fuse what is so common, are
,he efforts of all who love their· fellow- u u tionably the mo t prominent·
men, will be found in earne t an per- and next to the e, beyond a doubt, is
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the familiar 1156 of timulant a a remc- 1 er
well a the mother
f the l1tnd
dy for n rvous feeli ng . Amonrr fc- would on ail occ ion · r', in unmi •
m le , I fe r th t much of n incre e k l,le tl'rm their c •t· tion of what
th t c~ hardly be questior·ed, is cle rl may h ve been c llc,l the rnJi c1·etion of
attribut le to th1 btter cau e. I 1bor ocquaint nee , b ul ehow that
would not w1 b to be
iotemp1r· oct1 i , com p! t
derr ~, n the v lue of timul nt in m n confi.J nee, n frown ten I on ucb of
c e of Ji ea e, nd in m oy condi• the habit' of ocie •, wb1co,
little re - ,
tion f life, but to be mo t ffi 1cnt in fl ct1on 1<oul1l teach thew, mu t sooner
the e, it is nece a.ry that their u or lat r Le J true ti v to tbe pro pee ts ~
hould not already have become h bituol and h ppine of ome one 10 whom
t1mulant th t arl' given to. nervoua p:1- they re rnter ted, and perh p , of
t1eut hould c:>me from the apotb carj: their own more deeplJ than they would
like other medicine , they bould b • be w1lli11g to ackoo le ge-tbere can
combined with iogredieut that woulJ bardlJ be a doubt l•u that the re ult
aomewh t di ui e their true character would oon bow tb t th y are capable
nd they ohould be taken in measured of wiel<l10g an rnfiuence m this d1rec 1 10n, ;
4uantilie anti at fixed time a othei more potem than II the ermoos or lec1 liquid medicine
are commonly giveu. ture which good men h ve ever d liv1
It may not b nece_ ary to h11ovo tht eretl."-, undu.y 'cfiuul T mus.
bo~tle from whic:h they are taken, l ·
bell~d ''Poi on, 'but it hould be very
FE:tl.&LE FA IIJO~
clearly unJer tood that the content ar ·
PLACT TALK TO TILE '1,0, lE~.
of a char cter th t c n be u e
fcly
[l-'rou tb~ llcU lo Lxprea .]
only under the direction of the ph 1A very lar 0 e au l1em.:e assembled in
c1 n, who bould him elf feel all th
t. J o epb'
tbedr I I t e1 eo:ag to
re t re pen 1b1lity he as ume , Ill their be r the lecture of th Rev. W. F. P yne
I
frequept pre cription.
of Roche tcr wh1cb wa d livered for
"Althou h so many mo1e men are re- ~he benefit d the Youn )Ieu's Ca:holic
corde a the subj cts of thi vice, wooci t1on. About one thou and tickets
m n eem re lly to be the greate t suf- wer sold by tho member .
ferer from the prevalence of internper"In Ii ·e mann~r, women al o in decent aoparel adornin them elve with
nee in any community.
uch certainly mode ty, aud not with planed hair, gold
i the re ult of our experie ce here.
o nor cu t!y rr y but aa 1t becometb
bou ebold can be what it shout be, "•· n "ho prolc
,,u Ille wit gov
ben a iogle member of it1s tho victim work ."-1 Tim . 1·.- • .
of thi11 vie , who o dur
ow i ever
The e~k er, ,f. r r<' din t 1 e,e two
over ll th t would otberwi e m11 e !if ver , •q I the t1mr nr v -ry Luc
worn n ch n ·l uce the A o•tle were first innttr ctive o.n home h ppy.
uff r mo t o, 1[ rt Ltly ex rc1 e<l, ~ptred i.,y tbr -p1rit ef G JJ to pen tlie
might her iofluence ·do mo~, til b hi h ~ rJ . It ,. , o 11 npp r from the Gu. •
~he vil from
on •t men l ecially in Iµel tu t l o . o 0£ Jrc
'U confined
the hi her wu
of life. _ H t e d· u •Ii - a 1~0 l '. · • vely to th court u
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, priocu and kings. In our own d y thi . a hundred ye rs a<ro. There ia Dllthing
di,.rdtr-for it can be called by no other more ab urd, they think than for young
na~.-exista 10 all nnka and clu ee of ladies to consult their parents; bu, they
~oe1tty. In fac,, we may ~ay that there follow the guidance o their own p 1•
11 a gre I deal more abuse 10 the pre ent siona, and the
re ulta ore di,orcea
agt io reapect to unity amo l'g the mid- wretched lives, and still more wretched
die and lower clu ea than ext ts among denth1. Toe third rule of t. Austin
thoae who .re conaidered to pe in poai- related to those lfho bad renounced the
tiooa of wealth and opulence. It is a world, and they hould follow the will
•diffii.:uh subject
. . to treat in the pulpit, of Him whom they bnd cho en to f 011,ow.
and t bat 11 tbe reason why preachers
Hidom touch upon it.
'l'he fir~t rule llow~ con idera1>le in- 1
All oroamei:.tation ii not contrary to dulgence 1n dre~a, whi ch hould be regthe letter or spirit of the Go pel, but tho ulMlld by the o.ge an sea on. A little
eiceuive use of ornaments is a prevail- tr:i.w bat, exceeding y ho:t. irts, very
ing vice among the female sex. The abort cropped hair, ( wh 'c
bort time
1 f11bioo1 are extravagant od immoJe t. ago was tho f
io n aruon 0 I die cooGod nnctioned the use of ornament sidero.bly advanced in, e r , ) are proper
I in the decoration of ,be temple and altar ID girls from i r.bt to ten ve r of a e
in order to make them attractive to th; but border on the r1Jiculo~s nod iode~
Jew,. That which would be proper in cent in ladies of fifty u meu. ~ r1ome cases would be 1a:proper in others. riage i the . rm I con-Jition of meu I
The condition of wouian in life ebould and women, ut \I en it is not sought
regalate her dresa. A woman who e for by those who are free to enter 10to
buaband was living, persisted in wearin 0 that tale, it ho ·s tho.t there is a cause,
widow' weeda, and this drew out a Jett r and that c use is oot favor ble to virtue, \
from S,. Austin, in wh ich he laid down rel igion vr ~be good of society. Only
three rules for the gu i ~ nee of woman. seven marria 0 es were solemnized in the
Fmt, a married wowan hould follow church of t. Bridget la t year. The
the will of her bu bau . It wa.s a very cau e i apparen . I IJr cht,l the subgood rule, and the buabands pre ent ject to a youn 0 m n-not o I ery young
would no doubt be Tery much obliged to either-rem rkin 0 I heard be v;os going
I me if I could induce women to follow the to g t m med. lie turoe.i and with
will of their husbands. The second i;ule tte simphcity ~f a child ten years oI
for thoae who aro not married, but way age, aid, '' l• tber Payne, I am surbe engaged or seeking an engagement, pri.eed th t you aho~ld even think I ~as
ie
your hfe
1 equally nlutary; It is to follow the go10g to be roamed. Bl
' will of the·r fathers and mother . The (bis very wordJ,) I could not keep my
\ •peal.er said if a young lady, now-a- wifo in dry goo . [L ughter.] When
day,, "wu to come to me and make I become rich man, then I will marry,
1
aecret confe11ioo of the fact that she 1uE but not before, bec .. use I want to do the
going to be married, and I should tell thing properly." [Laughter.] You
her ,o go uad conaah her pareota, abo smile, said the rnerend speaker, bat I
woald &binlt I ought to have been born am in e&rnest.
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Be had a certain amount of rea on cite only illicit Ion, the i:eeult ia aocial
for what he said. and that renson ift not and moral degradation. A young ladJ
1 creditable to the young women. Ex- who aresses in the fashion of the preaent
travngancc in drc. make it difficult for day, does not dre s as "becometb women
men in the married state to fulfill their profes ing godliness with works." A
obli ation.i, and this is the rea on why few d ys since I w11 in the bu1inn1
young m n do not Wl\nt to get married. part of Rl)chester settling the accounts
The youn 0 omen h ve become so fond of the church, and after leaving the
of dress th t the youn men are fright- banking-house where tbete tbinga are
ened, anJ tbi is not for the ioo of 10- done, I atopped on the front atep to look
1
ciety or rel i ion. Let me give the ovl!r the church bank book to 11e that
y(lun 0 1 die this advice. Bo le s l\nx- e,erytbing we.a right. While I atoocl.
ious about your nppearnncc· spend le e there I overheard two pereons whom I
of your cam· n s in adorning y')ur per- took to be gentlemen-from their
eon ; and thrnk of your oul . Remcm- clothee--certninly not otherwise. I
ber that the moment ,1 ill force It elf rni cJ my eyes to aee ,rhat should caoae
upon you when you will be trctcbed out uch remarks, and eaw three young lahfele s in the coffin. When that time dies, two of whom were ten or twelve
comes there will l,c a imple winding years old, and the third about seventeen.
I sheet that urny bo bought fo: a. few They stood with their backs to me,
cent , to wr p you in. The ornaments looking through a magnificen~ 1tore wmtb t remain, ill be ornaments of virtue dow, wherej~welry and fancy articlee
I which have o.ccoUJpnnied you all through were exposed io the public gue.
life, and wtll remain throughout an codThe elder one atood in the middle and
lea eternity.
when looking l'los'!ly through the window
Thou h the great vice among ,iromen be leaned forward; you can understand
at tii present day i a want of economy, what I mean by th 11, and the resulc wu
still there is something of an immodest what I heard said. Tboae gentlemen
nature. There never was a time when were st,inding in frout of Powers' Bankwomen studied more sedulously the art ing House, and they eaw 1ometh10g more
of dre sing than· at tho present time. It than ,iras becoming; something not in
bas been reduced to e. regular system, accordance with strict rules of female
and the urea ing of the body is just as modesty nod propriety. That young
much an art as culpture or painting. lady would hue resented any imputatiun
If the women bad spent hal: as much against her modesty, either in act or intime in adorning the aoul as the body tention; but the question is, why did
they would ha\'e been uints long since, she thus dresa herself? Sbe wu dreeaed
leaving the sterner sex in the hck- in a hoopskirt of very extravagant diground. Woman has a. special mis11on mensions, and the result wu the remr.ril
to remove tho rough spots and amooth that greeted my ears. That young lady
the uneven aurfa_ce of man, and make wonld have been shocked and blushed,
him lo,e purity by presenting it to him had she beard them. But 1he i■ juat u
e,ery ay in her person . When woman responible before God as a drunken man
forgets her mission, and her habitl ex- who has destroyed hia reason i11 re■ pon■-
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m n th t i truly a cbr1 ti n
O
and leads a cbri ti n life doe not need
, I ci
a. very com0 for
to io into o h an
to make him beUl

llrnery tore
rom ~wenty- Ilieved.
e to o e buu
r , nil then
It i no m rk of a gentlem n to wear.
i. ,ue from t e door in uch a w th t The mo t worth!
and vile; the ref ed
her own ruot er would not be able to of m nkiod; the drunk ard od the pro r c nize her . They peoJ a great titute we r a well a the be t dre E:d
,lea! of money 10 m kin them clve np- and educated gentlem o.
o p rt1cul r
pc r to the youn gentlemen pr ci cly endowmcn are required to give fiui h
rbnt t ey re not.
oun~ entlemen to the art of cur 111g. The b e t and
, i 1 to m : ' M rry; wb,Jm am I tu me ne t of m o ·ind wear with a much
m rry ~ You don't r,ow \\ h 1t they are. ct nd kill a the mo t refine ; and he
Thcs c o ,..o into a mil in 1y hop , n<l th t wi he t de r e him elf to the
if you m rry them, you will 1,d they very !owe t level of poll ution aud hame
a.re not wh t they r pre cot tbemseive houl 1 aro to be & c mmoo we rer.
t lie. ' Thi is onu re on why
o ny m n h t lent enough to learn to
m ny you r men hc,1t· l bout eoterin curse od an bi fellow men and to pray;
toto the normal t te of we luc · •
for every m n who we r , pray -th t
od woul ink him and others ipto
1
TuK L w of the Lord is perfect.
Ilell.
o pr fane man knows hut that
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IGod will bear his prayer and send him to let him go for

a scape goat into the

wil-

the regions of woe.
Prof,rneMss does no man any good.
o m n is the richer or wiser or happier
for it. It helps no ones educ tion or
manners. It commends no one to any
socioty. The profane man must be ehut•
out, of cour e from female society; and
00 refined intercourse can consist with
it. It is di gu ting to the refined; aboruinable to the good; insulting to those
with whom we &asociate; degrading to the
mind; unprofitable, needles11 and injurious in eociety, and awful in the eight of
uod.
God will not hold the profane swearer
guiltle . Wantonly to profane his
name; to call hi vengeoce down; to cur e
him on bis throne, to iovoke da-r,naton,
is perh ps of all offences the most awful ,
and there is not in the universe more
e use of amazemeot at his forbearance
than the.t Gl)d does not rise in vengeance
and smite the profane swearer at on~e to
bell. Verily in a world like this when
bis name is profaned every day and hour
and momeot, by thousan s, God show
th the is slow to anger; and that his
mercy is without bound .

derness. • • • • And Aaron shall
lay both his hands on the bead of the
live goat, and eoofe s over him all the
iniquities of the children of lsrael,and all
their traosgre sion in all their sins, put-·
ting them upon the heal of the goat,
and shall send him away by the band of
a fit man into the wilderness; And the
goat shall bear upon hiw all their iniqui ties into a land oot inhabited; and he
shall let go the goat in the wilderness."
( ee Lev. 16 ~h Chap. 7-22.)
The foregoing is the law in regard to
the scape goat. But as almost everything in the law of Moses was typical, it
becomes a matter of some interest to
know the meaning of these types. "The
law was a badow of good tb1Dgs to come,
but not the very image of the things."
\\ e inquire then, what, or who did the
scape goat typify? We have neV'lr beard
hut two interpretations of this matter. It
is suppoeed by some that the Devil is
the anti- type of the scape goat. But
this interpretation we cannot receive, for
the following reasons. Paul says: "the
bw being a sh dow of good things to
come." Now we have no idea that tl:e
De,il was one of the "~aod things to
THE SCA.PE GOAT.
conu." And therefore be ia not typifiTaK following account of the Scape• ed in the l w. And beside,, the scape
Go twill be interesting: "And he sho.11 goat was to bear away the sins of the
te.' e the two goats, and present them be- congregation; but the De,il does nothing ,
fore th~ Lord at the door of the taberoa- of the sort. Instead of bearing away
cle of the congregation. And Aaron the sin! of any one, be make• it bis buaishall cast Iota upon the two goats; one ness to induce every body to ein, that the
lot for the Lord and the other for the sins of the people may be augmented dai•
sc pe goat. And A ron shall bring the ly. The scapa goat wa• elected by lot,
goat upon whi <'~ the ~ord's lot fell, and by the direction of the Lord. But God
j offer h~m fore n offering. But the goat hos no use for the Devil, and never el~ets
on which the lot fell to be the scape goat, him for any service, by lot or otherwise.
eh all be prePented alive before the Lord, The scape goat was con,eyod away by tbt
to make an atonement with him, and to band of a fitting pera.:in, into a land un-
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inhabited, and w s there let o in the ELECT in horn my soul deli bteth."
wi.Jerne s. The Devil ha no wor · to The o t w·
lt!cted lo bear the ios of I
do in an uni:ihabited country, and i ~ot the con re at ion
nu o Chri t 1ft
camecl in th t direction by any one.
elect to ts · o 11way our sins.
, Ilis basines3 is in the crowded cit , and " ur ly he b th borne our gr efs and
among the sons of men.
c:irri our sorrow; yet we did e teem
But before we point out the anti-type him stricken, smitten of od, anJ ffiicttf the scape goat, permit us to say, that ed. But be was wounded for our tr IJS1
under the law, there were ever I in titu - re ions; he was brui ed for our iniquition for the remi ion of in . 1. The ties. The cha t1 ement of our pe ce w s
Lamb wa laiu f r the I emL ion of sins, upon i 1,a
1th bi tripe w re heal- '
and its blood procured p:irJ n for d:o-- in- e .' I i h ii : 4 5.
in , ' Aud the
i,er, when he bad complied with tho con- Lord b th l I on him the ini i ty of us
f\ ditio ns. 2. The Iligh Prie t we t icto ll." ( ti vc e.)
ain, 'He hall
the lloly of Holies once every ye r, here ee of the tr v il of hi oul, a d be athe pritlled the mercy se t with blood I lied. By his knowledge ha.II my ri "ht1 and before it andmadeanatonementfor l eou sen nt ju tify m ny, for he h 11
him elf and the sins of the people. Anu bear th ir 10iqu1tie ." (lhh ver e.)
-3. The scope goat. fhe Bi h Prie t The iniquite of the chil ren of Isra l
would lay both his hands upon th e b ad were • l 1d upon" the c pc oat; an
of the goat, and eonfe s the sin of the th Prophet a "the i01quities of us a 1
1
coogre0 tion; thll8 putting the ins of the were laid upon him."
congregation, a such, upon the bead of
The cape goat 'bore away the sins of
the goat, to be borne away into tho wil- the con re 11 ation." And the Apo tie
derne s. And thus ibrougb th intero hrist w
once offered to
vention of the scape goat, a great con reins of m ny." Ag in, 'He
gationa.l re'llission of sins was obtained bore our in in bi own bouy upon the
. for a year.
cro s."
E ch of these institutions were di,inen the te. t of scripture which beads
ly appomted, and po itive. And remis- thi article, concermng the sc pe go t:
eion of in 1lf s obtained ucb
the Lev. xvi: 21.~~. the late vener ble and
law p:omised, wh enever the condition. le rn d B rton W. tone, ea :
were complied with. The ec pe go t
' Thi i
tc t on which re t stress
was one of the instrumentalities of p r- i I id to upport tho doctrine of impudon under the law. But the D)vil ha tat1on of rn. 'And Aaron eh 11 Joy
no agency (If in trumentality in obtain- both his h od on the head of tho !iv"
ing remi &ion of sin for any one 1 neither goat, and h 11 con Ce over him all the
under the law or the go pel, and there- ioiqU1t1es of the children of I rael, and
fore the Devil was not typified in any way all their tran gre s1ons in all their sin ,
by ihe scape goat
putting them on tho head of the goat,
But the scape goat did typify Jesus and shall sen him away by the band of
Christ. God elected the scape goat by a fit man into tho wilderne . And the
lot. And 10 JesllB Christ is God's elect. goe.t shall beor upon bim all their iniqui•Behold m_y ■erven~ whom I uphold; mine ti s into a land not inhabited.' 011 this
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1----------------,---------- - - - - text I will make a few remarks:
1. The day on which th i transaction
took place was Lhe gre. t day of atoneme::!t.
ropare Lev. xvi with Ileb. ix.
2. D thi d y the lligh Prie t enter1
ed into the holiest of all by the blood of
a victim h vin previous to bis entering,
offored tho u •1al eacrifice fo; himself
onJ for the errors of the peoJile. Heb.
ix: 7. By this was repre ented Jesus
hrist, our great Iligh Priest, entering
into heaven it elf by bis own blood; having peviou to h1 cotrence tLere, laid a
foundation in the acrifice of bimaelf for
the purgin of the sins of the world.
lleb. ix: 12-15.
3. After the Hi h Prie t bad been, by
blood of others, into the holiest of all,
1rnd bad returned from 1t to the congreg11tion, then was the scape goat sent
away, bc11ring off the sins of the people
into the wi lderne s. This represents
Jesus brist bearing a.way the ins of bis
1

Leuer lrolll Br•. swec■eJ.
Oo.cINNATI, April 8th, 1867.
DEAR Bao. CaAio .-Your letter of
farch 19th, ca:ne to band several days
ago, and was read with interest. Ita
tone and chirograpb are familiar. Also
the March No. of the EcHo 1s just fioisbed up. I feel ( though you may
think I have not acted) very friendly toward Lhe Ecuo. I remember when it
w s the BrnLB ADVOCATJ, and so far ae I
th~re is anything in a name, I like the
former a littlo better than the latter.
llc,wevcr, the latter i good. It means,
''l have no new-no other gospel to
preach; I only ECHO the ancient gospel- 1
1
the old Jerusalem gospel." Let it
ECHO . Let that gloriou gospel, with its
solemn sound, be echoed and re-echoed
all round the globe,
"1'i 'l ..u the earth aha.II bear"

and rejoice in the full and free salvation
it proclaimi. As the love·! a.nd lamentpcople, after his . rcsurrecti~n and en- ed Walter cott was wont to uy, "It's
trance into heaven itself. Thi ha_ been, a rand old o el." But BIBLI ADvoaod yet is , his constant and delightful g .
d g p
b
CATE 1s a ear name; not mere1y ecauee
employment. Whoever repent and con. t d .
bl' h'
•
. .
we wero once assoc1a e m pu 18 rng a
fe es his sins, sboll re e1ve rem1 s1on of
bl
II d b t b
I l
.
moot y so ca. c , u ecause ove a
them. Let it be well observed t~at the Bible advocate. He who advocates the
sc pe oa.t we.a not se_nt a. ay t1_ll the Bible to-da.y is the true friend of humanIligh ?rie t had been mto th: ~ohe t ~~ i ty' as well as the friend of God.
all, which was the type o
eaven.
1 ny times the friends of the Bible
[ Work 0/ B. W. tone-p. 101:-~·] h ve been tried, and there is another
Again we quote: "For as all the m1q- . . t b f
th
· t t band
tria1 JUI
e ore
cm-JUI! a
.
uitie of Israel were laid on, and ~o~ae The enemy is rising up in the guise of
nway by the scape goat; so a.11 the JD1q- science, and ho means fight. By eo
uitie~ of all those tchn had gone astray uch as we love our fathers and mothwere lai on Christ, and consequently m
ld •nd our Savior let us
. ,, S I . h l'.. era, our wor .....
,
born awa.y by him.
ee sa.1a Ill. meet him. Science, tnily 10-called hu
[ W11rk of B. W.
tone-p . 102.] never att11cked the Bible. But "science,
-Record.
falsely so-called," is its sworn enemy,
As cold woters to a thirl'ty oul, so is good aud always has been. Drs. Vicker and
Lillienthal of this city, the one• Uoitarnews from a. far country.

E _________

T_H_E_ _
o_ors_P_E_L_E_c_u_o_._ _ _ _ _ _ __

iao, and the other a Je"-the chief
mark of difference _between them, Ill! to
religion being, that the latter is circuro•
ciaed and tho former is not-freely exchan~e pulpits. Both are scientific
entlerarn. When science and the
tble conflict in their revelations, as
they suppo e, they uohe itatingly go for
acience. Bence science does in their
wh t they h~;e not allowed the
case,
gospel to do, namely: makts "of the
twain one new man, 80 m4 kiog peace."
So it goes. The enemies of the Bible
are uniting for one gran 1 assault. Let
Bible ad,ocates be firm. They have
nothing to fear.' Meo may rally under
General Geology, but when they al! a.ult
our 'l!'0r k 1, t hey w1'11 do so w1' th ou t or-

mobster, and hush their angelic prattles
under the "wheel of death," as acts of 1
religious wor hip. Do we find these I
spots where the Ilihlo i~ received?
. t1ver on~e. Why does not science,
1t elf, light up these dark places 1
Where is science to be found? Where
i~ cience ta~ght in its greate,t perfect1on? In Bible lands, and generally by
cbri tian profes ors, and in schools nod
• h . b
colleges th_at h ve ~pr~ng up 10 t e 11g t
of the Bible.
1gnificant fa;t. But
let the go pel Eduo; andd may . Gob~ bll~fs
aud comfort an rewar you ID t 18 I •
a hundred I old, and in the ltf~ to come
un peakably.
Your brother in SChrSiat,
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ders. We fear not for the Bible.
8trar L al for the 1'1oaltor.
'J'bat Book h&S maintained i1self for a
One day, it l\'as announced 10 our quiat
long time, thNugb - atorms of attack little village, where few things occur to
which have been directed against it, and excite our humdrum populace, that a
survived all. It bas breasted the as- "stranger" was to preach. Curio ity,
sault of the enemy, whc, ha mercilessly as is often the case, led many to the I
cr1t(cise~ it, and hurle~ all hie ~oroe hon e of God, nod I coufess, had someaga10at 1t, under the guise of Phtloso- thtng to do with my going; but w~en I
pby and science, and still it stand, in- le[t the hou e, I felt "it w~s good to te
tact, showing no mark of encounter, there," and thus I mused after my re•
eave that its truths ahine out more brtght- turn:
ly, gleam with intenser light, for the
How full of wisdom is all that our
rubbiogs it bas had. • ot a single ble sed Lord and 'nior ever said or did
shred, not an iot has it lost. Grand whilst upon earth. How forci~ly 1nd
old Book! And why has it thus stood? yet sublimely simple is the plan of reWhv does it still stand so firmly, •SO mission of sins set forth. The pictures
proudly, so defio.ntly before its e1 emie11? drawn by bis di~me band have wisdom in
Because it is the word of God. The every trace . . Look, for instance, at the
track of light it baa made, wbe~er it one cbo en by th is stranger, to present
bu gone in its grand and steady march to us on this occ ion. H11 took a pictbr1uih the world, has proved it such. ture, i. e. a ,u.bjut, .instead of a text.
turn o,er before us the world'
ee ninth chapter of J oho,s Gospel.
map, nd look up its dark spots; pots The blind mat1 was perfectly belplcsa,
on wliicb motbera dub their own iono- igoor nt of surroundings, mi~erable
ceot babes into the j,wa of the water- without remedv, so far II human mean•
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was concerned. H6 sat b"~Kin;;'·nothiog 10 his ha.ode he brought," for
be bud nothing to offer but unreserved

obedience.
He found true benevolence in tbe Savior. That wbich be hod not was not
required. Th :1vhr commnn ed-lbe
bli11d m n obeye . He stopped not to
I i11quire, "Why mu t I . go t? iloam?
why uhject myself to r1d1cule 10 the publie
streets of tho city, witb thi cla,r up•
1
oo my eye ? I there no other way that
1
will do?"
ot a 'lforJ of all thi -the
1 command woa, "Go \fush in the pool of
:loam." He went to ilnam-nowhe,e
el e. Ile came, seeing. His iLqu irie~
were tben all answered t111factorily.
lle/e/t he c:;uld ee; he knrw he coulJ
see; nltbo11gb be b:1d done no gre,t
thing , as N m n th ght he should
bave to do, and wns vexed at tbe sim•
phcity of the comm nd of tbe prophet.
0 he went in obecl1coce, and c:ime
ble; ed-a new mnn ! Huw cbanged !
A new world before him; oltl thing all
pa •ed away. B bold! all thing new!
Strange P''. mg s~rnn,,e, th t tbe
picture., so pb•nly dehneat~d are so often gro ly mi upprebendeJ. God'
', word is full of uch pict_ures, adapted to
tbe in truction of the 1gnonnt. Why
sbsde tbem and distort them with the
drapery of eloquence? Why spin from
a "ten," a ,veb few are able to un,. vel?
How often ~-e go to church, and
scarce remember anything but the text,
feelin,, unprofited by t~e learned d_,s•
course. 'Tis oll confusion and mysdica~ion that the common bearer can
make but litLle of. Our wi e t and be t
prencbers give us the mo t simple aod
comprehen ive d1 course . owe thought
as we Id; the cburol..- Ch ristia1i i A1
r.. un,tor.

I
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E, ut1al1 aad 1'• ■---■ ua11.
EDITORIAL.

In tbe grtat matter of eternal life, u
proposed in tbe gospel of Christ, no
uch things as non-essentials ore ren,1ed in tbe Bible. To believe they are,
1 to sffirm tbut God baa been employed
io a useleBs work. Thia all must aee at
a glance. For if God hu rnealed or
ubmitted any requirement, which is not
es cntial to salvati on, then may Ht be
ju Lly charged with folly. Thill we art
not prepared to do, and we can not,
cherefore. admit any non~euentiala in
religion. We are not re11dy to thus imrugn
the wisdom of God, aod set up our judgment to d1scrim1nete between the esaoot1al arid non-es entials,-the aniog and
non-s11v1ng. Never will we be guilty of
uch daring. higbltUJJed preeumption u
this. We should fear to do ao.
That many non-essen ials art taught
hy the tea.l'hers of a corrupte,f and divitied church, i1 readily admitted; but
tbe e are human, not divine-in the
creeds, not io tbe Bible-in human prac•
tice, not in the divine teaching. M~y we
name a few of these? We do so, 10 no
spirit of biueroesa, or w11b any unkind
feelings. Among those tbin~s reckoned
non-es entisl, are the follow10~: "In•
fant baptism," the "an:s:iou1 eeat,"
"creeds and confessions of faith,"
(ratherconfe sions of opinions,) "par•
ties in religion,'' " pousors," "Godfathers and God-mothers." These are
only a few of the m11ny thnt might be
named. These are all u eless, because
not nuthonz d by the law of tbe Lord.
Wo ha\'e ofien asked why it ia that
men per ist in the assertion that aubm11d
f Cb · t h
sion to the comwao • o
r11 , 11
nothing to do with ulntion. The con•
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cluaion is forced upon us, th t th
tion of me ns to- end ; and inju tice in
of all such, is not in harmony '!\1th the requiring subm1 ion to conditions which
will of I.Jhriat. For 1f these comm, nd re uure on11ble, and therefore, not e •
emanated from His will, and are expre • ential. All uch rea onmg has its orisive of His will in regard to man, an gin in beer 1ufidehty. .
man refuaes the submi ion required,
By ome strange 10fluence, the "hole
when in hi power to ) 1e!J, he certainly Prote t t worlJ hue been led to deny
manife ts opposition of will; and if he is ny re I value to Christian b pti ro; and
I eaved at all, it is ID cconlance with hi yet they II pr ctice it, or ometbio
own will, and independent of the Will of they call bapti m.
o ,e
k, why
the Lord, which gives to man's will practice anytbin in religion that is of
more import nee than the will of Chri t; no value to the Lord s c u e-nonc to
robbing him both of infinite wi dom nd tho admiui trator , non to the ubject
omni~wit power. If any man can d1 • b pt1zed, none to the world? Men
prove this position, let him do Bo, and would no do o in t u bu iu of everyI silence us.
d y lire· 'twoulJ Le irr tion I and foolThe present age bas been ~ t per- i b. ~Ien ar gen r lly re onable on
&iete.nt in its etf{'rt8 to bring odium and all subject , except reli ion; u we are
diarespect (lpon the ordinance of Chris- orry to ay, many reject re on and
tian iwmerai-On. The invention of men reve tion both, boa they ppro ch thi
hae been on the stretch for years, to file mo t im ort nt of a I ubjcct ever sub- 1
objections against immersion in the vain m1tted to rati on I bcin., ·.
hope of bringing it into disrepute. L1k
How common it 1s, and wr h been,
all efforts to re818t the will of God, they fur one error to give ri e to 110 oppo ite
will fail, are failing. have faile . We one. Io fly in Crom one ex reme, men
say this, in view of the fact, that im• re Imo t c rt ID to ontinue their
mersion1sts are greatly and con t ntiy flt ,bt unt: they I nd in one e u lly as
on the increase in Europe anJ America. f r from the truth. In nothin11 1 this
We are sure of this, a.ad re·oice in the more fully exphfied, than ID the fl1 ht of
assurance.
Prote tan from the Rom o C thohc
The Bible is not a book of non-e en- dogm , that Inf nt sprinkling
ve
tials-tbere ia not one in it. lluman inf nt from sin and death. h is thu
guilt and divine love are matters of too that ·e account for the almo t univer al
solemn import to admit of tbe uppo i- error, that the bapti m ordarned of
tion that God could be the author of hri i of no real importance or nlue,
such trifl10g. Who could believe it? in the matter of lvation from in. In
Why have men brought such a char •e flying from Rome, they. n p t Je!usa- I
against the Lord? V ho ball say what !em. The Romi b error is, that sprinkis eaeential and which i not? Who Jrng save infants from original sin, and
dare 111y God e,er enjoined anything the Prote tant, in flying from uiat
wiJhout a pur~ose, or tba~ that parpo e sensela 8 error, denies that bapti m is
can be accompli bed except by the means of any value, in any sense. Thi i
ordained by llim? To so affirm, i to certainly a great mi take, as it flatly
\ charge Go with an unnecessary ordin- contrad1c:s the statements of the ew
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leave the unbaptited in the hands of a
merciful od.
'1
2. But
God 1s merciful, and theindirnlu I in the ca e re(erred to had beliel'ed in and confes ed the Lord, and
w on his way, according to the beet of
This is all right. If we were to ask him his abilt ty, to baptism. and a subsequent
if it is God's will that all believers life of obedience, if by any casualty, he
should he baptized, he would be com- should die by the way, I would hope for
pelled to no wer affirm tively, or say his_ alvation. I n:igbt not be so well
1
•
•
ti fied
1f be b d obeyed the Lord
Go h d one will conceroin~ one man, , fully; but, I would a. t I •a ~ hope. I might I
and a d1~ rent will concern10g 110'.lther. , not be capable of giving satisfactory
Thi no one would
scrt. If then, proof of b1 alva.tiou; but God being
God' will i '.that 11 beli vers sh 11 be merciful, I would till hope.
I baptize I and a man will not conform to
3. But, aid I, th re is a.nother side
·11
d
· ·
• • •
to thi que tion !
uppo e, a person
th t w1 , an per 1 t 10 nyrng 1t 1s of •t .
h
"d
•d· h
.
II
•
u·
1
mg
on
t
e
n~y
I e, n 1cu110
t e
no con equence whet.her H 1s w1 , 10 t 1" per on ID
· que t1on-ca
·
11 10g
·
b
t e
o pe I
part1cul r, bo ubmttted to or not, and Campbellism, and baptism a duckmg.
this be true, then od's WIii i neither and a limb hould fall on him and kill
upreme nor immut ble if such m n him, I hould, no m tter how loud might
b
1 G d 1i ·
11
be his preten ions to orthodoxy and revc · . 0_ . WI mn -~
proper 1i ion, b ve ver little hope of hi alc O
allowance for ID b1hty, but w1lfull neg- 1vation ! Let tho e who neer at, and
l1gence, or tubborooe , in s ying b&p- ridicule the apo.tolic gospel, and ita orti m is :i. non-e!senti I, is an outrage dinanc~ , take warning!
1
and a c:ying in. Bee u e God m y
ow, any ono c n see the difference
save the unb ptizcd in some c es, it in these two supposed caeea. Ono repd.,e not prove the ord"nance to be of no resents a man engaged in an effort to do I
vnluo. \ bile on th1 point, we intro- bis duty, the other repreaents a man \
duce a very sensible remark from the who ridicule one of the ordinances of
pen of brother Rain • He sa.ys:
the go pel. How very different the
A mini ter of another denomination, moral condition of the two char&cters.
once eot mo the followin ~uery which We are sick of the ~ensele objection to
que to me to a wer 1n public:.
th
I be, ruppo
•
hou1 ma ke th e goo d baptism,
founded .on the statement,
at,
e a srnner
,
.
. .
.
CC'nfe 100 at the meetioo-h u e, and ' In some cases, 1mmere1on 1B 1mpo 1wben m the act of goio rnto the water, ble." To this we say, God will take
a limb hould rall on him, and kill him, care of human imoossibilitiee. God
would he be lo t ?"
saves in the absence o·f faith where faith
An . up pose I should be compelled . .
"bl
• h
f · f ta
to acknowted e total I nor nee of the is impose1 e, as m t e cue o ID an
m n1 de tiny, would ,h t be sufficient dying in infancy, but no a&DI mao would
re on for preaching a-notber g') pel ?" on this account, argue that f&ith is a
The vior y , th t "he that believe h non-essential. Now, when any man, in
and i baptiz d h 11 be saved;" mu t I a gospel land begins and ends bis exianot till pr a h this, and the whole go ' .
.
.
.
pel of Chri t whether I car. tell the de _ t~oce, an~ ba_pt11m 1s. aa 1mp?mb_le to
tiny, in any pecial ca e, of the unbnp- him a faith 1s to the mfant, 1t ~111 bo
tized, or not? I will so preach it, arid time enough to gra.vely annrer this oftTestament, in regard to this subject.
If we were to ask a Protestant why he
w b ptized, he wo uld reply: "Beca.use
it i God's will-that bapti m j a.n inti tution ord ined of J e us Chri t."
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reputed objection of ,veak beads and th is." We do adm it it, and rej oice both
unsubdued hearts. If men were only u j 10 the fact and in the ca did acl mi ion
ready to conform to the rule of ac1ioo or it. Mao is inn r, and con equentenacted by Chl'i t, as they arc t'l pre- ly, the ul,ject of or row, unJ a reli ion
scribe rules of action for him, she cbap- not adap ted to him in this condition ,
ter of non-essentials would soon become would te of no rnlue to him.
a tery short one; ye, it would oon be
''A religion of orrc,w." Yes, truly
revised ou, of men's books and out of o. It author ,
'• a m n of sorrow ,
their hearts, and hod would be honored nd acqu inted with grie f,'' and be adand His law respected and obeyed.
ju ted hi religion to thttt cond1iion of
Sinner, let no man induce you to neg- thin s. The child of grief can k off
lect obedience to any command of tbe to the te rl
region p 1oted by the
Divine L w-giver, on the vain and wick- hand of !lope; and smiling thr,u 0 b
ed as umption that it is a non-e ential. tears, rejoice in the mid t of e rtb'
Be not deceived; this is a device of atan, ddest hour , under the inspiration (If
and you should spurn it aa such. • To the reli ion of brist. Ueoce J sus
obey," said Samuel to S"ul, "is btstter said: ••Ble std are they that n,ourn, for
than sacrifice, and to hearken, than the they h II be comforted." How weet
fat of rams." Heed thew rning given tht promi. e to the wounded s >Ul of tlic
this first king of lsrael and be not uver- igbmg
n erer tbrou0 h thi 1lreory
whelmed with God's di pleasure as 11·aa worlJ of sin, sorrow anii death! ho
he, and shun the danger of having his sport and loogb in the -glowing son hioe
sad his~ory reproduced in your own of youth' bouyant morn but tlie cl y of
Tb111 counsel is from a real fr iend, and d rkne s, and tbe sombre h des uf deis fraught with neither danger uor evil. clining ye rs ,v.11 come, and how sad
God can not be mocked and Hi law disre- mu t the hopelc s soul feel, as tlie
garded with impunity, where obedience 1s l~n 1theued badow appc r. But by the
}1011B1ble.
rstli ace of Hope's lamp, the ddrknes
of dellth i di pelled, aod the tran lucent
Tbe Bell1lou of 8orrow.
light render the whole v lle;v and hlldBL'ITORJAL.
ow of de11th lumiu o s w1th be ms of
We recently read a Rom1 b book, in heaven-born glory.
I
which the author objected to the rel igion
Amid the hi ,h,, t tide of human prosof all who die eoted from the papacy, perity, m n i nut secure ogaiost ndverbecause their religion wu "a religi on of ity. From nflluence, Lo may be re•
sorrow." Tilere i& no accounting for duce to beggary in en hour.
urroundtaates, for while the papist objects to ed by frien , be m y be reodored looe:y
Christi~ity u i&Jlght in the Chriati,rn by their bei ng c lied aw y. \Vb t con
Scriptures, on this account, we reg 1rd give comfort to the tricken one, uoJer
thi1 feature II one of itl chief excelleo- c;rcumst nee of t i character, but the
ciea.
God-give n a urances of the rcl,gion of 1
·•Bat do you then," sayr one, "really Christ? H pe bridges the yawning
admi, ihat your religion i1 one of sor- gulf, anrl po int to a re-union of km
row? 1 did not 1upp01e you would admit red pirita in the immortal lan:i, where
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the eyes of the glorified throng, will no severing the fetters of sin's cruel bondmore be dimmed with tears; and where age, and whill' sorrow may encompa1111
anguished hearts no more feel the point- his soul; yet, this sorrow brin 0 s the light
ed, barbed arrows of egonizing grief.
and peace of a:i etl'rnal morn, and aongs
"A religion of sorrow." Yes, truly of deliverance nre fcunJ on his nnctiit is· for it was designed for, and adap- fied lips. This is a life tf sorrow, beted to the condition of sinners. Sin is cause sin reigns uuto death; but godly
a state of moral death-of spiritual dis- sorrow works a reformation not to be
order, in which the functions of the in- repenteu of, and leads on to a life of
ner man are so disturbed, and in fact, joy and peace, where only purity obtains.
bis organs so paralyzed, that be is in a Thank the Lord for a religion of 10rrow,
state of spiritual asphyxia or suspended that end& in eternal rejoicings.
animation. The design of the religion
.IUSTI FICATIO!'f.
of IJhri t, i to re tore these paralyzed
I org os to a healthy and vigorous action.
BY "JO~ GALE."
The restoration of a human bo<ly to life
Many wordy and wortbleaa 1ermona
and action, which has been in the condi- are spoken, and es ays written about
tion so naarly re embling death, Is al- conver ion, sanctification, justification,
way attende with ioten e pain to tLe and I.inured themes, owing to the hct
patient.
o say all who have ever bten that their authors were never taught, or
brou11ht back from that condition. It is have never learned that all the words
equally true, that in passing from a state of the English language, ao<l perhaps
of piritual asph 9 xia, into spiritual those of all other , are •V rtlalivt
activity, the sinner undergoes grent ltrms. John We by, and many other
me11tal suffering. Sin is the cause of good men, have labored to show that
bis mental agony, and while giving it justification and sanctification imply
up, the remembrance of bi& own guilt different stages of devotion to God.
and merited condemnation, fills him Many more modern writera have greatly
with unfeigned sorrow and soul-crushing puzzled themselves and their readera to
agony. It is a fact, that setting a bro- make out distinctions between regene~ken bone causes pain; but when properly ation and rem1es~on . of ~ins, and beadjusted
it grows into health and vigor. tween pardon and JUSt1fication.
1
The ick man experiences no pleasure in
To a mind influenced solely by the
swallowing 'Jnpalatable medicine, nor teachings of the Living Oracles all this
does he derive any plensnre from it& is little short of peurile tritling, or at
operation; but present pain is indispen- best a relic of the discuuions of the
ahle to future health and enjoyment. school-men, who debated for a generaThese analogies are intended to illustrate tion, the que tion whether the fish caught
the pain and sorrow experienced in pas- the hook or the book cai:gbt the fiah !
I eint from death to life. We tremble Let the fact above intimated, be clear•
for the man who has not felt the pangs ly underai,od, that all terms are relof sorrow on account of sin. While tive, and the:i these metaphy1ical disqui•
sorrow attends the penitent sinner in sitions are at an end.
I
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. Sinners are i~ a state of _condemna-1 p~ense the Lord Me iah. II tudie
t10 ; when delivered from it they are bi words nod works; be seeks fur b1
ju ti fie I;
they nre uo le n, wl::en temper an pirit, :in , in nil tbio 1 imclean e they nre sancti6e<l· bey Rre itable he seeks to be like hi gre t cxem- 1
I alier,s, w':ien consecr ted to God they Jar.
are citizen · thev re lost, when th y
.
L
_1 h \ KIil the Fiend : 01· lh • cry of the
become c r1~ 1ans
I ey are av.?u; l ey
Druu ard.
are in th 1r ~• ~, "·hen ,hey obey bri I
llE r A Mt.: \DEi CR.
1
they o t in rem1s ioo· they are guiltv,
Yee a ruur<ler r. I once ret1d an inwhen this i removed h Y are P rJon~d; pi red declaration : "L'lok upon the wine
thry are enemie to GoJ, wben po.rdoned when it 1s red, when it gi,•eth it color
they nre <lid to be reconcil d, Rod all in the cup. when it mo1·e1 h it elf ari bt.
inn ra are 10 darkne , but hen born At the I t biteth like a serpent and
again they are light_ in tho Lord. The
tingcth liko an a<ldcr' ith , ut attach•
contra ts will exp! in to the mo t vou h ing any meaning to it, but now I feel
ful render wh'lt we menn by relative that it te ches my a~. ertioo that the
terms. Ju tifi a~ion do not imply one fiend i a mnrderer. 'Ihe bite of n eeratate, an,l s n t1fi ation ano her, nni pent I ke life, 80 does the bite of the
re enerarion n tLird, par lcin a fourth, ''sernent fienrl "
rec,ioci'i tion a fiftb, aul o on to the
nc I t? 1\ not believe tbi,. I wa
end. No m,n in bis ense· Buppo•t deceived b bi vr n n ,, but :flw I
any such thing. The man of 0 ,,,1 and know..:_lllJ mem;ry frequent!. brin s up
the man of the "nrl are here contem- before me I, e 1d c~ne which leave
plated from differ nt t:rnd poin . Ir no doubt of the f ct, thi fiend t kc the
we s y a st e of ein i a et Le of con- life of both friend an foe .
demn11 ion, tbon be who i de)1\·ered is
Ile doc it sometime by inducing bis
ju ifie . If we s•y that inoc er~ ~uhjcct to rommit uicide, antl a o her
enemies to God then their convcr ion is time y le ding them to irub•ue their
a reconc1l iation. When the im ure in h n s in the blood of their fell ow men,
heart an life seek. redemption tbro' I or by their careless actions make• them
faith in the blood of Jc us bv obe 1ence ecure the ame end.
to him, then we peak of th~ t con ecraWe brin from our recco1lection anmEi
lion as a Esnctifiration, nnd o on to the sad memories illu trating nod proving
end of the chapter.
tbe.e pn. ition •
But the man v.ho find redemption
" ot long 11go the borly oC a youo
tbro' the blood of Je u , even the remi . man was drawn~ut of the dock at N~
eion of ine at the 8ame moment, be 1 York, and in bi pocket wo founrl writpartloned, anctificd, ju t1fied, recon- 1ten ••Drink ha ruined me."
l.biHh1 cited, and U\·ed.
The e term are con- cbool teacher , use tbi me! ncholy
tr~ts: On the one eide the man live fact ae a caution to your schol rs, not
and breathes anil move to plea c him- only to avoid the drinking- loon, but
e,lf~be ~•ve for·E:arth nod si~ and their the dnn · wbicb _m ~cs them dangerous."
gratification; dn , the other side vf the
The same point 1s proved by tho folline his earliest and strongest <le i~~is to lowing historic fact: _______
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" ome yeors n o in a, large town in
'But,' said the teacher, 11 gavo you
the We t of cotland, there ex isted a clothe .'
drio' in club of upward of twenty
•Ye , I know you did,' said the child,
mem bers, all of whom belonged to the •but fllther took them from me and sold
middle cla~ e of society. This club them tor whisky!'
The winter came on anrl th is poor lith ,1 a reat mfluence m municip l affo1l'I', a,,d e cral of 1t members wer tie girl was furni hed with shoes by her
elec t• d to fill po t 1n the town council. te chcr. • oon, however, be was mias'.l'h11 -Jrinkin w s carried on to a fc.irful ed from the nbba1h- cbool. Her
extent in the tavern where they met. faithful teRrber looked her out ag JD 1
The member .. ere to be found ofteu in and asked the re son for her ab ence
tbe club at all h,iurs of night and day.- from ebb th- chool.
Tbe1r Jrinb.ing w often connected with
he said, 'F ther hoe sold my shoes
uch a Mi y mirth so aJJ to 11t~ract the for whi ky '!'
attention of the pa ers-by. The club
Th&.t drunken father beat and abused I
wa broken up . Two of its members his family so much, th1t they hid to t
were sent to the lunatic a ylum. One eek refu 0 e by leaving him which tbey
jumped from wiudow and Lilied him- dirl while he w lying 10 a drunken stuel f; one 11.ed or fell into the water I por. A few nighte ince, that same man
and w drowned; one was found dc~d fr ctnretl the skull of another by a bl ow, '
in a public boo. I'; oLe died 0 £ delirium of which be died; and th<1 drunken 'ath- I
tremen ; upwards of tc,n bee me bani-- er is now in prison awaiting h11 trial for
rupt i four di ed ere they bad lived h If life.
And we h ve already st11ted, n t
their day ."
only Joe he mur,l er in tbe,e two ways,
The following incident not only illus- but hc a so dles so Ly in duc10g
• a r.:c,... trates and prOl'e our econd pJint ' th H le~s carele Sl!CSS v. Lcie there 1s
.
no rnter.t
the lien leads ire subje~t to imt.rue
.
• h .1 • b bl d
b f II
to cornm1t mur,lcr, oe the follow111g sad
tbe1r anus JD t e ou of t cir e ow- sLorJ p1,1111
• 1y hows:
men, but al o that be cru bes out of
"A young WdD and bis wife were pretheir heurt every matily principle, 11nd p riJg to go to 8 Chrismo.s party at the
even p teroal love it6elf.
hou e of a friend, some mile, distant." During the past summer, there as 'Henry, my dear bu band don't drink
a little girl a Le 1 by a kind abLatb- too much at the arty to-day; JOU will
,·boo) teacher, why she did not c.:>me to prom1 e me, won' t you ?' said she, putchool ?
ting her h nd upon his brow, and ra1111ng
her!!plied, 'she bad no clothes fit to her eyes to bis face with a pleading
go with.'
smile. • o, I1llie 1 I will not ; you
'£he te:ic~r kmdly furni b!'d her may trust me,' 01,d ahe wrapped her inclothin".
b1:: attended school awhile, fant in 1110ft blanket, and they descen11d w
a ram ruis~ing; the te cber ded.-The borsej were oon prancing
loole,l for her, and inquired of her the over the tu, f, and a pleasant converH•
re son of her ab ence. She aaid again, tion be~u led their w y. •Nuw don't
'I have no clothe, fit to go with.'
forget your promise,' whispered the
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young wife, as they p& sed up the steps.
Poor thin ! ehe was the wife of a man
who loved to look upon the wine w en
red. The pa rty p.issed le~9:1ntly; the
time for rlepanure drew ne1 r; the w'fe
deecended from tht upper chamber to
J in her bu band. A pang shot tbrougb
her b~ati11~ heart as she met him, for h_
wu 10tox1cated; he bnd broken h1
promi e. Silently they rode bomewar ,
n,e when the drunken man broke into
snatches of song, and unmeaning laughter. But the wife rode on, her babe
pres•ed closely to her grieved heart.
•Give me the babe, Millie.' •I can't
tru~t you with him,' she sai , as they
approached a dark and swollen stream.
After some hesitation, she re igned her
first-born-her darling babe, closely
wrapped in a great blnnJ.:et-to bis arms.
Over the dark waters the noble steed
nfely bore them; and when they reached the bank, the mother n ked for her
cbild. With much care and tendernes
he placod the bundle in her arms; but
when Phe clasped it to her heart 00 babe
was there . It bad slip cd from the
blanket, and the drunken father knew it
not. A wil shriek from the mother
aroused him, &nd be turned round just
in time to see the little ros'y fa ce n e
one moment above the da.rk water , thel!
1:nlt forever, aad that by hi own intemperaoce. The anguish of the mother
and remorse of the fath er are better
imagined than described.
T~e are only a few of the 8ad scene
which fi'l my memory, and w'hen I think
of them and recollect the fact that I have
been_ the ac~o~ in scenes ju,t aa sad and
u wicked, 1s 1t aoy won~er that my band
trembles and my head swims and that I
am powerleas to accomplish anything except to cry, Kill the fiend; he is a murderer.-Ohri1ti1Jn Pru,.

Be poo • to F . !'fl. .Jacoba, oa "••
lifl alloo.

BY n. P. BEL~llE.
BRo. JACOB :-My e e baa at last
caught i •ht of an o ject1o n to my article of July la ton the su bject of Just,fic Lion. Cou 1dering the views of our
teachers upon tbi ubject, the article bu
rcstetl und ,sturLed , much longer than I
h d at all expected. Your critici m ia
welcome I
ure you; and I join heartily
in your sentiment thus expre~sed "my
greatest de ire is that truth, yes, that all ,
the truth, beuing on man's destiny, and
God's glory may be elicited."
;\ly article needed a much 1e,erer
ban lin th n JOU h ve given it, for it
contains a very gross error, and I bad
been thin ·ing of correcting it myself.
Dut unfortun ly my brother, you failed I
to discover that error, and therefore your
criticism is alto 0 etber unltko tha.t w ich I
I intended. But I b 11 not m ke aoything like a full correction of my mist ~e
here, u I am expecting to publish a discourse soon on the subjec~ of the Remis•
sion of IOS 1 in which I shall wake the
111atter altogether clear.
That you m y underst&nd me, Bro. 1
Jacobs, will you please take notice that I
the word pardon is not in the eiv Te ta•
ment,- and remit or remission not in the
old. I remark thisas asugge11tion, that
you m y ex mine the locality and use of
the three words, pardon, runil and
forl{itte. l think yc,u will be highly en·
terta1ned in ao doing, and so w 11 many
of the readers of the Ecao.
I ,nil not now offer a full re;>lr to all
your article, but will aim ply notice the
teadiog features of your pr.:,duction aod
.
.
leave y_ou to work out the balanc~ till the
appea.10g of the proposed d1scourae.
You ny that pardon andj,otijy have
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an agent and an Gbject, that God is tbat it is incumbent upon me to notice the!
agent, nnd the one ho i p'lrdoned 1s the scriptures you cite in proof of your porame that is justifiel H ving tbe same ition. You offer Acta xii i. 38-39: •• Be
1 ngent for the action of each of th e e it known unto you therefore men and
w,;rds,and the s me object for tba recep- brethren, that through this man is preachtion of euch of the e action you cl im as ed unto you the forgiveness (If sins, and
a concl u ion, the ir exact iJeutit . But by him all that believe Me ju1t1fied from
that conclu ion is not logical by any 1111 things irom which they could not be
1
means.
uch conclus ion drnn from jo ufied by the law of Mose . " If you
such premise is by no me ns a uece it ; will ponder this scripture well you will
or if so, then it must hold good in all change your mind II to the identity of
c ses, which you will re dily sea is im- the two words, "forgivncas" anJ "ju~tifipo ible.
bri3t tauDht the Twelve, ed." The nry best you can do in tb111
therefore he was 11, teaching agent. Tbe case is to claim a prubable identity, and
Twelve r,cievul in tru ;:tion tber fore I nm decidedly sure tbat such claim i1 by
they were the recievrng object . Christ no means te nable. The language here
al o !{ave the Twelve the emblt m of his used adrnita of their aeparation and the
body and blood therefore be was th? &ubject demands that separation when we
givi ng agent. The Twelve recieved the eee these words in their 1cripture u11e1.
embl m3 therefore the Twelve were the
Your next is Romans iii. M. "Seeing
rei:ieving object.,. The agent was the it is one God who sh11l! juatify the cirsame in each c. se al!d the same iodK'iU• cumcision by faith and the uocircumuals were the recieving o jects. Could ci ion through faith" you think it strange
you now, establi h the identity of the e that the Apostle should leave pardon unaction nd receptions on the ground th t mentioned in. the case, providing the two
the gi1 ing agent was the some on one words have different meanings. But we
part, arid the receiving o je('ts the ame remember brother, that when rem1esion
on the other?
urely not. Then the of si ne is epoken of, it is frequently done
argument does not holJ good.
with out mention of itl preparatory conI see also that you use the three words, ditione, still, all ita conditions are folly
pardun, forgive nod r em it as inter- implied; and just so of ·ustification.
ch nge ble which you will 8 on throw a- The Apostle was not under the necesaity
side after findin g their locality and use of mentioning all the elements of prepar•
m the Bible. The passages you cite ar ... ation for ju tific&.tion but simply embracnot opposed tc my argum ent, which ed them in the one prmciple condition,
would have been plain enough to you, -"faith."
had you but looked through to the closr
Your last citation is Romans iv. 4-5
of the paragraph from which you quoted, " ow to him that worl..etb is the reward
' and weighed carefully my comment on not reckoned ot grace but of debt; ba~
the two words pardon and justify r.nd to him that worketh not, but belicvtb on
compared all carefuly toget,lier.
him that jostifieth the ungodly hia faith
Though I do not offer to make a com- is counted for rigbtcoasneu." Now
plete reply to your critici1m, I feel th&t Bro. J acoba, take your definition of the
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1 word ''ungodly"

&S useJ by the Apvst c · ts be ome rehtc to• th ju tifier of him
and it would be impo- il,lc [ r J n t ,, tb : L lic\·cth in Jc u ."
holJ _the plan or s_1lvat1 ,n t'l_,,c;h r I I nll no v 1,otice vour ue"ticns at
euffic1eotly to s ve a s111 le 111n•r.
be •h ck, nf you r niclc.
whole arrangement wou l,I
thrown t'
1. [f r r hn (r mi ion of in ) be
1
wrec'· sudJcoly. If the ,\p. :tie mc•nt rnc th1w, un ! ju· 11 a•1 11 noth r, wh,t
h 6 J the word ''H111{1/ lly, the ,u e r th'.) ll\O , C ,? .\11. , n cult• ,,,n of
who i till in h,
inful r l., 1i11 n ~o the i•, . i the 1,1
111
nd e•
1
!forld, and ju, 1fie~ b1m. h _n there .1 s n,, c 1r~· t 1e , rnnt:r
n t Chri t. Ju •
room left fOf' ht refrnn tlll n. Wh n- ti fi ion nr.: ,un t ti
ri hteou
ever God ju ti fie nm n 111 t1ny rt l.11i in
be au -c Ii
be I j i11 d to
he Ii evidently 1111 ie I wll· h ru 10 t ,it
' bi 1·" · u II er· vur
r~latirn . Th cfore 1f · m,1n 1\3 ·u •i- t't 111 l
fie I at any point before t
rchu~n to
3. 11 v !01 1n p rnt of tim e <lo s
Chmt wa cor umateJ, uch reform ,ti 10 P:rnlvn ( r wi ltil ) pr ce io J u, t16 ,on
could fdy stop ju t there. But to the tion. A1 . Ju t1fi.:.1t1 on f !lo
p~sage. Plea e now notice the In t v r e a tho 1nutr I I 11 fully r I td t~
o[ the two quoted, a11d remP1uber th
'b ri t.
those spvken of as ju tifi.:d are cho e w
4. IJ.,w m ny . 01 ! " ha r tht' con•
bold a 1cr1ptural rel uon to Ll'i t rd d,tiou
f each of the,c
are, by the go;,pel, in hri t. If ou , lla\ lO the
p 11 l.el.,:.v11,
bad but quoted tbe ext two \'er c all m, f in , c ,uft', in the on of <;od,
would have been clear: Verse
and 7 1rnu b III llJ bti e I, arc tLe coud1tiu1 to
"Even aa Dav id also acr1beth the bit • r. m1c 11111. Th cou 1 100 to Ju,t1 6~ •
,, eedue a of tbe m n unto whom Go 110- ti on i •FA tn" :u"I th , t fai h u0 t 111ed
1
pu tcth righteou~ne a with out worL ; 1,y well vr<ltrL \\ttlk: i11 a Wl'll tltfio d
sayrng ble sed are they who e m q•1itit obe.lience to hr, t and the •o, p I. Tb1
are forgiven nJ who c in arc cv\'e, eJ. ' ' faith i the f ith f bia.o h,, ii 11, 'hri t.
ourely uch pt!r on were m the ~brrt b In fraternul l we thi
subwitted.
Christ, an l the A pod le Cul '
them
"ung<)d ly" only in 1 ie w of tic f • t th, y
Faith ; ,a:I th• Pa·omhc.
were men 10 the fl ;.\, au,l h11u be.:in un
BYE . P. n i. L· u&.
golly. And llOW Ilro. J cob If you v.u l ,lnbn iii ~6 . " Il th t hdove th OD the OD of
look thrl;ugb to the clo· e of the same God h,:b e,· •ria tm,. lifr.''
chapter you will see much that is \ C1y
Th ,s , nn~ s rip urr im1l ir, are m~de
decisive on th i point.
the b 1 1s of upport y ull tLo e religow look clo ely for the condil ion 101.1 pn.rli wh o arc u11 wlllin;; to tru!t
occe n'rJ to jusu ·cation, and you wi I the erip•ure offer for, s h-ncion.
uch
find th•t 1t i:, "faith," and then an ex- r1rturo sre p r rl I to di prove the
amination of this faith will te ch you nL vl ute nece 1ty fur o eJieuce t:> the
that it is auch faith a i11 held by h11n command: d Je-u . F ai th m be abwho is already in Christ, whose ~i11 are etra ~t :a all tJut tLe r, hg iou. p rtits ore
rtm1ttrd .-"to whom the Lord imput th oble to ee in such cr1pture -fai·h
\ uot 1in"-who hd9 obeyed tb JO~pel aud Irie !lute of tt substan e a d bereft ef
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I

i'. po e~ to.bol l the rnner to 1be n r - I t 11 dll1I fr ie11d
ith pi ous faces, and
81 y of y1el 1rnb obe ,o ice to the law of
11m. or fa11h , wbo r~pu !iate the word
Go 1.
of li fe c,f:'c re<l by liim wh m they proE1tch l'\ m ion of th sect p••l'i ,I, fc
to bdieve. The /iru'hm wou ld
"bo u, Je11:1i, · tu ,!cf ,ii hi p rty i11 r· liculc such f., ith, r.n lju tly too.
di v! d enc c o he lC'm 1111!0 nf tie go·Clar · , W .,,Jey, purgeoo , Beecher,
pel. wnll l,i c.-~ f i11 with this cripturc. ll1 ·c. 11' muny oth ers of e::ii nence, aa
11'.•11 b. b'.,i t~rou co u entton nr,d . \'er- 1tbcnl ,> •ic.11 d1v'11e~, tulk of faith th-it
1
111 e d·••mcuoo . 11.ior~ to m. ke tt a 1- 0.11 ,)unt lfl a were aLstr11ct i n-a conrrdr h·\t fa ith. ·1 a tru \1tg bo',, i be fi !in ' loo'·; · n at t be same time reonly in,li pc, 1le co11di•ion to t c cu- l1t:vc, tb l!J;t:n of tbc necc. ity of yieldjoyment c,f the prom, c of l,re. D~11om- 10 11 to the comm ud of the , pcl. Is
iuatiou Ii m n a \I hole, in it m101 .ry tb re1 lcr prt!p re- I to uc ·ep t such talk I
nnd it mcmL r~bip, is guilt of thi~ 11 1 the urn rls of faith? Dues th e readt!r I
un 1•inly Llunller.
bclil'rc th t urh men ••bl'lieve on the
llu t l 11111 go111 to :?ck o fc
! iu;i ble on of God'/ " How du s a man acctpt
qu~ tion r l,lll 1to to the ftti th meu11ouc,l Hun 10 pcroo u, 11ud :u the amo time deny
in the Hr e, •· lJc th'lt Leli cvt·tb on the hi word ?
j
on o God bu h ve:rlJ tin~ ltfc."
Tho u6h mu ch learning di-d not make
1. Doe uditl'll1g ou tb
rn of God Puul mud , it certumly bas m de some
embrnrc fa11h in hi:i worJ? If u,
other i. ad . To believe on Jesus, we
2
re t!Jere comrunndt ents in that mu t bdic\·e all th11t be has said, wbicb
word th t e maJc conditi ou uf life? cmbmce all that be ha commanded and
conn e~tcJ therewi th, all that be ha■
Al!d
3.
n rn n bclie1•c on hrist an prJmi e:d. ''Yi are my friends if ye
do wha t oev r I com10and you,,, J oho
not beli 1·e wb t he ,y ?
1
4. H Cbri t mul.es obcJi 11ce to Lis xv, H . M y th e tru th pro per.

Id
I

I

word e ~11ti..1l to life, c111 tbot hfe e
h d ~ ithounhc re mo obci1 'DCC?
I the wort · l uli 1·e v. h dare 110 er
the e qnc tion . and a rrt th t m n
1
can b !,eve on b• i t 011tl not ncccp , nt
the BUH! time, h, ro om:wdmcnt v, itb
gotid fui th III the exp re eel purpo e of
the nwe? If o. he i e11hcr to,> d ri ng.
or in too !.! reat lack of kn wlPrlge to be
folh ,.,.er of the lowly one of 13 thlebe,c.

CURI . T 'S IIU:tllLITW.

That the on of God during bis ata.y
on earth , und pri or to the entrance upon
h1 pu11l1c mini try, 11bould nh1bit such
an exnmpl ~ of humi lity a to l&bor at 10
lowly an em ployment, t>nd in ,o obscure
a po ition as he did is a stumbling
block to many, an aeriously st ggera
tb •i r f 11 th in the correctneu of t.h:1 prt
What fart i th re upo•1 the p ;,;e of of hrs his tor_...
T h, t he who m11de the anirer e and
the •o pel, more defi,, itely cle \r th n the
fa ct th at God req uires obedience to bi upholds 1111 th10ga by the word of bi1
commaoas, tha the eioner may truly power-he 11'ho came from the glory of
nod I lll'fully claim tho promises of nl- Hl!aveo to the eorrroW' and misery, the
vati on ? Bu t, oh. the throng of pre• shame and cros11-beari g of earth, to
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reacue man from sin and its consrquences,
•rnE LITTLE GRAVE
and to buil'.l up an everl tin kin dom- 1 You k• o here it 1s, trick en-hearted
its found tions cemented in bi o n one. You know the bright flowers that
blood-that b'l should spend thir y ye r bloom above it, and tho f irer form tha.t
of bis life as a poor ob cure mech:1n1<'- mo!Jers beneath. You know wheise
as a carpenter-the Ure tor of worlds ~unny l~cks are !yin damp under that
0
I. 1: ou know 'h t precious 1 dust 1
making tenerrents for m n and hen is an idea that men lou"'h a d neer and tLere min ,rlet ' itb it mother earth.
1cotf at, sometimes. Yet the same men . h Ii t me,oorie clu,t r round that
can never enough adm ire and nr~i e th little gr ve; 1 hat bligoted hopes wh t
example of "Peter the Great'~-beir to cberi ed jor
re hi Jen there/ wb t
the throne of Ru ia-when, layin" ide care • what fee rs wh t anx:iou a d
bis dignity and bis royal robe , be en- forebod_in~ • have found their en : and
tered the British service as a bip•<':n- be n laid to rest, in the quiet of that
penter, that be might learn bow t? con- 1lit le grave.
8'ntct a navy, to promo te the safety and
h wns a s d end bitter i0 bt, 11bcn I
material prosperity of bis empire when I th e Inst faint flickering gleam of life and
be should ome to the throne. Wa 9 bii1 hope went llUt together, and the lmle
design more important than Cbri t's? cheek la cold an pallid on the p1llow,
If the S<'D of a king and heir to a throne, a:id al_l w over. The weny nights of
thua bee me a mechanic, to secure the watcbrn 8nd the d Y of p in were
temporal interests of bis r,alm and qo!;- 1po t,_an thou b th
riPf of p rtiog
jecta, and goined the appbu e of the wn inten e yet you felt th11 there wa
world by it, where, pray, j the en e or re tat la t, re I £or the uficriog one.
propriety in condemning the Kin of There wo. no more burning fever, no
kings for a proceedin entirely simil r more throe of O"ony, no more g:oan~
in kind, but i~fini_tely ~reater in degree- ~ntl contortion , no m/'J re igb and wailfor a proceedmg infimtely excelling tb11t, Irng ,-all WB r t. The pleadin eyes
in every re rect in which that was ad- w r clo ed in de th, nod the little d1mmirable and magnanimous? The prin- ple hand DOil col d ud white, were
ciple involved in the two case is pre- folded for the rlreaml
Jeep.
ciaely the same. Why then ebouJ.l men
It was a 8 d morn in , when the colm
admire and laud the action of the man, un hioe tre med through the casement,
bat condemn :rnd ridicule that of the and !By oft and mellow on the morble
God-man, notwithstanding that the features of the dead, od when the liule
motivet which prompted, and the end to one, uncon cious of the d y's return,
be gained by the latter, are a much was dres od for the 1 st time, and dre ed
bigber and more glorious than in the for the tomb.
other cue as heaven is higher and more
And then, hen the I t fond ki s
glorious than earth, or as God's thoughts, was pre ed upon the pallid lips that
waya and purposes are above those of gave no answerrng si n of love, when
man 1-Ba,m,r of /ht Faith.
• the Inst tear fell uron the col 1, unconscious clay, when the coffin clo1ed upon
Lon i, the fulfilliog of the law.
the fruit of l\ll your months and years of
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pain, and toil and love, and labor, and all tbeso things are lost in the silence of
the grave concealed it from your tearful tbe little gr:i.ve. 'rhe night lamp burns
eyes, then you wept with great sorrow, dim and goes out ;-no matter now, the
and went down to your house with a Ii ttle one is aa!eep, and '' If he sleeps he
mighty, choking grief, laying dark and shall do well."
heavy on your eart.
.
You have your little grave; I have
Things have seemed different amce mine. You h vo your aad memories; I
that day. Little graves are more sacred have mine. For,
to you now than they ever were before.
" Tb~re i3 no B k, howc• cr tended,
And little children find an easier path- But one dead lam b i tb re;
way to your heart, and a warwer welThere i no li reaidP, howsoe'r det oded ,
come there than in the gone-by days. But b th it vacan t ch ·r.
Bat how still the dwelling is. No
The a.fr is fu ll offarewellB to th~ dJing,
rattles J ingling, no playthings strew the A nd we ping for t h0 d Ml,
The bea.rt of R ha~l (or her child ren crying,
floor, no little voice says "mamma" or Will not be comfort J."
·
·'pap~" now. No chubby arms twine It seems a dream, the <loy I parted
about your neck, no soft cheek presses from my little circle, and journeyed forth
against your face; no sunny eyes glance to do my Master's work; bat ere I turned
with love and fun and mischief ~ow. my face homeward, I learned that the
o little clothes and shoes and stockrngs youngest lamb was mi siog from my
Ii~ scattered here and there; _they are all flock. Other hands than minq Lore up
laid away, and they keep their places at the patient, dying chilu; otber ears
last. Everything keeps in place now. caught the last gentle prattl10gs of the
o little busy fingers are pulling ~od closing lips; other feye watched the last
mislaying things around; no pattermg faint flickcriogs of the expiring life;
feet nre hurrying on roguish errands; others bore the bitter eorrow of the partno little hands are reaching ~p for '.'a ing hour, and sent to me the heavy tidpiece," or "a taste;" no lit~le voice ings that my dearest child, whose ,ery
says "me, me, too." There 18 no one life was patience, gentlenees, and love,
to pull at mother's apron now; she can whose gla.dtome smile was sunshine to
work all day, with nothing to trouble my heart nod home WB.S resting in the
her only the dull anguish of her aching
b
'
bean and the stray tears .1.
Wlat chaae tom .
'.1. down her cheeks. Ther8 11•
One day when I had turneu my footeac h ower
.
·
f
·
no
plague
no
ateps
homeward, and w s tearfully tb1nkno noise, no coo usion,
,
ve ,,
ing of the weary ruiles. that lay before
ch1'ld,.-on1y " a l'ttl
i e gra ,
· d
No little feet nn to the door for a me, and the so.d greetmg that awa1te
"walk with mamma;" no little eye• look me when I should again ent~r my dcso
up and beg for a "ride with papa;" no late hom_e, I obsE'rved a _r1ece o~ t~rn
little voice says "me go too;" no aunny paper lymg by the roadside. P1ck10g
face is at the window watching for ab- it up, I saw upon it a picture of a. sbepeeni father; no dimpled hand flings kisses herd lending bis flock along a narrow
at him as he goes away; no little feet mountain po.th, and up a rough and steep
toddl~ to meet him u he returns; oh, no, ascent, while in bi! arms, securely fold0
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Vnder it, up the path of lifo. Hope blooms !here,
ndH eart -ea e and Amaranths bloesom
mi I the shadows that linger over it;
and J e us watches his trea urea and
count hi jewel in the little gruea.
The little gr11ve shall be opened by
nd bJ. The night is d rk, but there is
a flush of morn upon the mountains, and
.. g cam of unlight glows along the
'Ihe ,,orl e me to my oul like the di tont bi I . He who b::ars lhe keys of
Go
tco, n
brought a hell an of <le'iilli', h 11 come bllck to
c cc to ebeer my 1Teary, s <l- open the little raves, and call the sleepAn ever after upon the ers forth. Then cherub forms shall
of Y bro- bur t the silent tombs, aml these green
b:cn c·rcle, nn by the i e of the rttle hillocks shall bear their harvest for the
· e lov
ble sed one garner of our od.
at e,•ery memory of my
o more shall be beard the voice of
," I h ,·e love to tllink "lament frm and bitter weeping,"
of her a· i the gracious hephenl's Rachel weeping for her children, and
arm , an of l1i n
refusing to be comforted "becauae they
·UolJ1 ~our little h,mb 1udecp."
were not." For he who uid of old,
I h •e pl ant thoughts ometime 'Restrain thy voice from weeping, and
about l e e little gr ves. I t ink what thine eyes from tear : for thy work shall
s"af~ 1I ~e t e little gr ve is. Tempt- bo rew rded, saith the Lord; and they
atiots never co e
er .
hall come again from \he land of the
poll et ere. T~ar3, pain , dis ppo,ut- enemy. And there is hope in thine end,
meut:., b reavcm;nt , trials, cares, and saith the Lord, that thy children shall
n res, re all unknown in that ilent come ag in to their own border," will
r 3fn"-pl ce. And then, Jcsu h s the fulfill his words of mercy to Rachel, and
key , ud be keep3 our tre ure safely, to her afflicted daughters~ the sorrowing
a J gu r,h t em se(:urcly. No mother' mothers in the Israel of God. And
he rt i nn. :ouJ bout a chi t t i though our little ones that are gone may
laid in the littte gr ve. ..: o prayers of not now return to us, yet if we are comaD_gui h 0 0 up for it, a for thoee to ed furted, and become as little children,
b the storms of pa sion sunk io the we !lall go to them, and meet them in
whirlpool of vice, or lost in the wide the snnsbine of the everlasting mornI wilderness of sorrow and of sin. There io ,-in tlle gladness of the bright eteris now no nee of chiding, reproving nal home.
ll'atching, and restrainin . The chief
And hen the King of Glory comes to
hepl:erd be:us the 1 mb on his own bo- reign, there will be no more little gravee.
som, and it is forever sab.
Death and tha grave shall be destroyed,
The little rave is a sacred place. and swallowed up in everlastini victo~- ,
Tho Lord of Glory has pa.seed into the The blessed Shepherd shall gather h11
sepulchre, and from it be has opened long scattered flock \O the one eternal

cd, I.. n. little sleeping I mb.
I rca the e word :
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fold. He shall !earl them by the still
waters that glide among tho heavenly
hills, and make them to repose in the
green pastur~3 of tho paradise of Go~.
There tho !ton an tho lamb shit.II h.,e
down together, "and a lill!e child sht1ll
lead them."
There e:hall be one fold antl one Shepherd, and he shall gather the lambs w1th
I his arm, and carry them in his ho om.
Out of the mouth of bit.bes and sucklings
sball God perfet't his praise. And He
who in the days gone by gave his life a
ransom for all, He who put his bands
upon the little ones and prayed, and took
them in his arms and bleseed them, sna I
say at last, as ho said so long ago:
"Suffer the little children to come unto
mo, and forbid them co , for of such i
the kingdom of heaven.''-The Chris-
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you make a feast, don·t call in all your
rich neighbor , men of distinction.
Much that the w rl c !ls ho pitality, is
mere s~l6 hoe s-men e-xpec~ to be re• 1
compense<l-honored in retarn. Inv·te
tho poor-tho hungry-tho I mi:-tho
blin TI"h cannot repa ycu. Wlrat
then ? Will you I 1s0 your money ?
Ah no. You have imply lent to tho
Lord. You ball be pai bt1ck at the
resurrection of tho · ast- o a ·ing and
wear a crown. Yoa ill then hear Jc u
say to you, • Co:no ye Lle.sed of my
Father, inherit tho kin,,.dom prepared
for you from the foundation of the
world, for I was Lun,,.ry and ye \' 8 me
me t; I was tbir ty an<l ye g ve rne
drink; I w a tr~ngcr an o too· me
in; nake an ,! ye clothe me; I was sick
and ye visited me; I wa in prison anJ 1
ye <'a.me to me." AtnezeJ, you will a k,
•Lord when?" "When saw we thee
hungry," c. The reply will be: "In- ,
osmuch os ye have done i~ unto one of
the lea t of the o my bret ren, ye have
done it unto me."
h how near is the
familv of min to J esu -••brethren."So c;mpletely did he symp tbizc with
their wants anl woes while on earth, that
the prophet said of him: " urely be
hath borne our griefs and carrted our
sorrow~."
r.d ow that be ha gone 1
to heaven, "we ha\'e not a hirrh prie t
who cannot be tou bed with the feeling 1
of our infirmi ie.;" LuL nc lect to the
poor n d ufferiu onc3 f earth, he
feel as neglect to him elf; and aid and
cons lotion ext ud d to them, he promos If ouo to
I e to rewa l the sam

I

VI. A Christian cannot be a selfi h m n'
• stingy men. Why? "Pure religion is
to visit the widows and fatherle 8 i_n
their affiiction," &e. "Whoso hath th18
world's good and seetb bis brother have
need, and shutteth up the bowels of his
compassion from bim, how dwelleth the
love of God in him?" It don't dwell
in him. When that cold hungry man
or woman comes to our door don't say,
"depart in peaca," 'there i & hotel in
tho next town;" but open the door a k
them ia to your fire, pile on tho wood
and make it blaz -open the cupboard
and produce the biscuit-put on the te
keule and make them a cup of bot tea,
ri ot Lave the
and while you arc miaisterin,., to their spiric of
ri t, c n' La\'c the lovo o(
present wants, you c n peak to them of odd ellin.,, in him- h but. up the
heir future nnd -eternal ioterc ts. When boweld of hi compa itin from tho phyt
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wa ut
E bis fellow man, what
we eay of that profe ed Christi n ! '.. who clings to his money, can't
I crifice it, c nt open bi pur e an £rec y
give , o s ve their souls from eternal
ruin? llow Jwelleth the love of God in
nch tn :\D ? If, \\hen the on of man
h !I come in bi gl6ry, and hall sit
upon the throne of his lory, he hall ay
t them on the left h nd "Depart ye
curseJ int ev rl tin lira, prep red for
the devil and his ngels," giving &S the
re son, "For I wa a hungered and ye
g ve me no meat· I w
thirsty and
ye gavo me no rink; I w:LS a stranger
a.n ye to ok me not in"
. , and expl ineJ, •Io m ch as ye did it not to
one of the le c of the e my brethren,
ye did it not to me;" how can t a.t man
expect to escape, who sees the immortal
spirit in danger of peri bing eternally
for w nt of he bre d antl the water of
life, nn i9 too sel6 b, too mi erly to
acrific Li trea ures, to supply them
with the o pel of salvation. It wns to
ave the soul of men that Jesus laid
a ide the lories of heaven, and though
rich bee me poor. To save their souls
he endure,l ,he ignominy the shame;
this wa the gre t object that brought
him to ou~ worlJ, to this, as the grand
end, all the labors of his whole life were
devoted; for this be took up bis cros ,
was nailed to it, and died. Can it be
said that we are taking up qur cross and
followin 0 him, while we are living for
self, for pleasure, to enjoy the presei:t
worl ? A man can't be a Christian and
not acrifice to e ve his fellow mnn.
His lips mu t not keep silence while a
brotber, t~ i ter, a son, a daughter, a
friend, or an enemy even, are travelling
the broad ronl to rain. IIi example
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must ay to the sinEr, come. Bis time
must be given free! , nd if his property
can send out the he I of tlie gospel, he
will regard this &S
I very highest ob.
ject for which to I
and toil, that he
may have money to
c.
vrn. Brother, si ter in Christ, do
you love the Savior? Ile asks you to
help in this cause for which he died.
In vain will be have died if Christiana
refuse to do their part. God has not
committed the gospel, the word of reconciliation to angel -JeeuJ no longer in
pereon preaches the gospel to the poorGod has not written that go pel in letters of light in the heavens, nor yet doea
his voice thunder it from the ekieetho Iloly pirit does not swhispcr that
gospel with a still small voice. :But
Jesus, just before he bade adieu to earth,
said to the apo tle3 1 go ye, 11 G_fye into
all the world an preach the gospel to
11
-dVtry creature.
''Tho gospel is the
power of od unto salvation, to every
one th t believetb." But "Faith comes
by hearing," and "How can they bear
without a preacher?" They cannot.
Jesus has made man the preacher, hence
in vain the aeath of J esUB, uule a man
preach his gospel to the .-orld.
IX. RILIOION 1s TO LIVB NOT TO HLII'
B T TO IR us.
ays Paul. "For the love of Cbriat
con traineth us; bee use we thus judge,
tba if one died for a.11 then were all
dead; and that he died for all, that they
who live, should not henceforth live unto
themselve~, but unto him who died for
them antl rose again. 11 Man wu "dead"
prospectively, bis life forfeited by rehellion. Jesus gave his life to redeem
m:rn'e life. 'rhe Christian's life is not
bis o-.rn. By sin b9 forfeited it, and
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since he owes his life to Je u , the only even hi preaching was. " tudy to show
way be can pay the debt i to live to I thy elf approved unto God, a workman
Jesus. How can he live to J c us? thnt nee eth not to be ashamed ' riohtly
0
An wer. J u
ve bis own lifo tbnt dividing tho worl of truth."
tudf
mnn might live; a.nd every one thus re- tn 1·es time-writin 0 t kes time. Hence
deemed is e:cpectou to irn ( th lnbors some mu th or at wh tever occup·nion
of ):hi li fc, that other 1 uilty inn r, may t• oy arc be· t ui ta l ,to, for tho ex I ress
live also. Thus the h c of Je u 1 · ; p rp so o[ rn .',in 0 ... 'lnoy t give to sup an the hfe of every Chr1 tian, the mo- I port th
lln tu ly, a.nu writo nod I
meat he is relea eJ from th eutonce of preach. 'rbc life ; the Lor 's, hence ·
J ath,-iii devoted to the s lv tion of th :noriey is tho Lord' ; and I <lo not
, the orl . Thi, is God' JJlan l ·1 believe the L 'lr wisbe to tarve the
ave t ,e race. Jesu gave hi own life · preacher nnl let o her hn tian have
n i con tautly rele in 0 men from II the money, an all the com· rt of
e th, th t their live I o may be given life.
cc ii Cor. nii, H 13 . ay.
11
to the grti t work o( saving men from "Tb t there may be equ lity. As it is
etern I de th. 'l'r.e object for which Je- written," Ho tb3t 0 athered much bad
us died mu t be the very deare t to his nothing over, :in be that b·d g~t 1ercJ
We, then, mo t elfec u lly live to little h d no I c'·. ' Goi me:ir thl the
1 heart.
1
Je u v;hen we lire for the oliject for pr ::her, thoug he gather littl , .hall
"tl'h1ch be died.
have D<.' 1 ·; no that the farmer, the
E very Chri tian l fe, 11 1t:1 hbor · merchant, th0 mechanic, -n-ho ga hers
all the it telloctual -n-eahh 1 nil tho ilver l much hall have nothing ever. .I·ny
an ol ~ n c t •l, e nu1h ou t an·ll n , per on'! eem tothinkiti ~s;n Q"ive
cquiretl by the l hors of th,~t life, be- th0 pr~ cb~r e:::ough ~hat h m:iy E'd_u-

I

r

I

long t') J e us. c ri ti n , a we ,; t hholding his own from Je u ? ch~ tin.;
him out of 11'ho.t be h parch .I? The
·
t
'l ti e
preac her ,s 1·r
1 e 1s no morti 11 o,
Loni' th nev ryotherCbr'~ti· n . •. !
ye a.re 'brethren . ' It takes e,ery ono to

complete tho boJy o[ Christ.
no mu t
fill the pl co of n eye, one of an e r,
.
fi
ono of the ton 0 ue, one of lttt1o nger
c. a.'ll are engarre ' , e u 'ly co O 8 0 L1
·m th e ;ame gre t wor • of Iove- bu t th o. t
the greate t result be cbievc,l, there
must be divison of I bor. Tho e who e
native talent, or inclination, or op ortunities of education fit them for it, must
derote their entire time to pr~achin 0 , to
writing, to study. Perh p Paul writings :i.re more exten ively u eful than

c te his children for ~sefulne , b· :: l11m
h'>use he c:in call hi o ·n a.11 (1 1\.. 0 tle
ant to whom olo~on ends u to lea~ a
le . o ) !av
by ltttle for ol l .113c; wb1l
.
th ~eci
() b th8 Yery le mg 0hJcc:
wb l h im:.ib e them to labor• I~ thi
II ·e :ire l,rethren. " Is thi

I

br th0 rly?
re tly afraid bl" prPachcr.
hall h uine I by lo,e o[ fil by lucre,
hte us and in 1h1 ca c
the re • orc1-ri
• 6
lvvo then· Ci'.!hliors bet er th, n t un~elve 5 ! ! The'. i ju t a much <la_n"n
that money will rum the oul of p, i,a1e
Chri tian as of preachers. TLe money
is tho Lo ll s. Ho bo!J 'l nil accoun~al l
for tho :inner in II bich we spenJ it.
Why are Christi n o reo. y to r en
money
a venture in trade, hopi11
it
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inve tment; but house. Bow much does that me.etingcnn never fcrget 1t, if n doll r, given to bo~ e and the exi tence of the church I
1 the gospel, has not been expen<lc to the built up by the labors of th t evangeli t
,·ery be t adva.nll\O' ? ay . . olomon, I add t our pre ent enjoyment, and to
•• In th mornio 0 sow thy cl, an in the value of your houses an lands?
1
the evening withhold not thine h n It <Id at lea t one or two dollars per
for thou knowe t not which h II pro~- acre-it attracts Christia.n)urchasersper" ·c. Ye - ow your money-give ind eJ every body likes to live in a.
to eocoura;:e th t younfT preacher, be- Chri tian community. Well how many
ginoer. You doot know •·which shnll acre of, land have you? A. has tea 1
pro per." Try the experiment. Don'~ a.ere ; B. twenty acres; C. forty acres
wait till, in spite of d1 coura emeat, D. ixty acre ; E. one-hundred acre ;
a6ai. t wind anJ tide, heh , g th nn F. four-hundred acr~ ; well then give
· energy becau e de erted, n left to in · l\t le t one doll r per ·acre, an don't
or swim by his own efforts, risen -( no com pl in of poverty-for the meetingthanks to you) to be a big prencher, hou can the labor3 of that ev ngeli t
and then send for him in hopes the h ve made you more than that much
world, outsiders, will pay most of bis richer. Your house i worth "2" mor~salary and rele e you. But sow in the ive it. I our enjo ment of this life 1s
morning. Help build up that yonn wor h ~ • per year more to you--give
preacher. And sow in tho e,enio . it. You don't want to pecul to off of
That preacher is old. He ha aptized the o pel an that meeting hou e.
his three thousand souls ho h v gone C lculato and see if you c n't p y for
I on their way rejoicing. no dollar your meeting hou o, on be left no
from each whom he ha been iostrumen- poorer than you would have been if the
tal ip making etcrn lly rich, woul cvongeli t h d not vi ice you. Don't
make him comfortable rn hi old oge. wait till all your private cbl! arc p.ii
I11s feeble ,remulou voice can till do off, or your meeting hou e debt either,
aome good-or if not, for the good he before you employ a preacher to proha_ done, in the evenin withbot not \ claim the go pel. ... o'ul will go into
thine hand, and thu let youthful reach- eternity unprepared, while you are wait- I
en know that in their old age, they shall iog. Agree to pay so much yearly, till
1
hue no lack, thou h they shall h~ve your hou e id poid for, and in tho mean
gathered little money in gatherirg many titnc employ a preacher, an it n-111 ave
souls.
oul nod help you to p y the debt.
1
L t the pr2acher ow the word, the
Again that prc3d:er hns com in o
the
pu!Jli her ow the trflcts, the book ,
y@r midst and a ks w· rk. Don't urpapu · yes, let us all unite and so•nhem
mi,e that tho money is :ill he i after.
m every family in the land. A trac,
Sow at a ven:ure. Try him.
ivo im
c n o where peopl nenr hear the old
employment in ound1n" out th word of
life in yocr nei hborhood. 'You don't Jcru lem go pel. Let ever, one join
in an I sow thf. money. "Ile who sowknow which sh 11 pro per."
eth p ringly shall reap also paringly,
1
You arc ind ht for your meeting- and he wbo sowcth bountifully aball reap
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also bouutifully." "God loveth a cheer- "The truth is mighty and will prenil."
ful giver." Don't you want God to love May the good work continue to go oD.
Yours in the one hope
you?
To sum up. A man can't br.ve pure
J. CLARK.
religion and not visit the orphans and
The meeting contiuuea.
widows, not relieve suffering humanity,
VER.liONT, ILLS. April 4th 1867.
comfort their bodies and cheer up their
Bao.CRAIO.-As
an item of Church
spmts. Our time, our labor , our monnews
I
send
you
the
following. Myself
ey, are the Lord's £or this purpcse. By
and
Brother
Griffin,
commenced
a meetbow infinitely much le s c n one lay
mg
at
thi
place
on
Friday
evenrng,
Febclaim to one spark of pure ai,d undefiled
religion, who pends tb t life, and time, ruary 12th continued the meeting 25
and money, whi ch are the Lord's, on self, days, the immediate result 15 added to
and rcfu es to B1'crifice, when souls, £or the church, and the brethren much inwhom the avior shed his blood are couraged, the meeting closed with., gooJ
going down to eter0:1l and irretrievable intereat. Praise the Lord.
J.B. ROYAL.
ruin, whom that life, those 1 bors, th t
money might save.
If!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

s.
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TO BE CO~TTh"l.'KD .

•

e)bttuary.

this life on the 4ui day of
Octo er, 1 G6, in ermont, Fulton coun~lAco~rn, !LL., April 23, 1 G7
t , Illinois,
i ter Ruth Ann Kimball,
DEAR BRO. CRAJo.-1 write rnforming aged 3 years 9 :nonths, and 13 days.
you of the f ct th t a gre : :neeting i
he ha1 left a bu ho.nd, one child, and
in progress t Colchester, six miles we .t I), large c_ircl~ of friends, to mourn their
of .1 comb, conducte by Bros. Rey- los , which u truly great. In all the \
nolJ.s nd Ade . It was comm~nced la:st. \ variou3 rel tions of life, she sustained.
aturdo.y, two weeks ago, since which herself with such ropriety, that she was
time One Hundred and Twelve ha.ve beloved by all who knew her.
united, all but ton or twelve by immerister Kimball WES $ member of the
1ion, twenty five from the Methodi ts.
Christian Church 17 year1, during which
'fher.e was no church org11niz tion in time she by her piety and faithfulthe place before commencing. The pre- nes11, enthroned herself in the afl'ection1
aiding elder 0£,the M. E. Church, li,ing of the Disciples, and prepared herself
here, concluded he would go down and for that peace and resignation she mani ·
anesome of hi flock. Ile went, preach- fested during an illness of many days.
ed one discourse again t baptism( ,mmerShe had lived the life of the r1ghteoUJ,
1ion ); stated no decent wom an would be and left the world filled with the gloriou1
immersed; went the next day and im• hope of immortality. And w:Ule her
meraed fourteen, of his old msmbers to friends shed the tea: of sympathy for
prevent them from unitinir0 with the Chris- the loee of one so much beloved, they will
tian Church. "0! consistency thou art be consoled ~y the reflection that in heava jewel!"
__________ en she ha, ~ "better and more enduring
DEPARTED
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ub tancc than t ...i world can gi'l'e. "
•·B! ed ue the de d who dio in the
Loril. "
J.B. RorAL.
· April 4th 1 Gi.
this life Oct. Hlth 1 GG.
at h1 residence, organ Co Ills., int e
5 th ye r of his age:
ELDLl\ Jou. B . .AL.TT. Ile w:i in ecd
an l!r elite in . om there was o uile.
He vrc:,ided O'\"er tho congre0 ion ot Di ciple ot Antioch Aorg:m o, Ill , for
m ny YI! r_. Ile
s gre tly bclo\'ed I, •
all the brethren and si ters, :ind lLibbl_y
e teemed by all bis neighbor , and fcl cw
c1t1zen . The church deevly fee, t e
l c,ti.) o[ o goo-! a man, and f- itbful ser'\" t of the Lord. Ile ill loo lm~ in
the he rts of the bre hren and i ter nt
old Antioch. He lc;1re3 t o son , thre
dau hter:., nnd al r.;o circle o fr:cn
t mourn their lo.s, b t they .mourn not
~s tho e without hope for them t at
1
eep in hrist God will Lr:ng w~lh hi .
day the c precious or h com£ , the
henr ts of hi. de:1r weepi g re!:itions till
lo~c
otlDEPARTED

o I o ore l' c • er
,net ing wit:i Broth r \ · lter
colt, n b~ing in i-teil on to prc:i.ch, be
told b,mt l"ing A.he uerus and wh t a
ric.hly c pariao ed, high spirited ,r r
l¥n' e he haJ. Brother cott stootl it a:i
long as any Scotchman could, then with
a solemn groan, s id, ''wh i a pity arnne. wo11't repent when Ab:isacrus had
1uch ll fice hor11c."
A

F.AL.)E

friend is like

a ■an-dial, which appears in fine weath-

er, ba.t nnishes at the ap;>ro ch of a
cloui!.

lh to
W

Ing.

rin-

pl .

·irtu1 our
C&II,

lhnlic■

pr•-

chu, from

ofQ·i incJ.
r r ,1re ,
attb mob
CatLoli -

I Popery

rinted r, di al Abin·••lon,

wn by Pror.
g . TLe dia-

l' mpLlet form, ne tly
for yer, the
tific tioo.
l!Ule work wu in uery
ti we d vi lb br tbreo

an ,1 r f tc

red, and circwr.le
.

, if
t

for the
him at
per ein-

r,

To as Rt nun:o.-.A. calm, dignified tliscuil'n of Bihlc theme in a Christian spirit, by
brother
itore\, i3 I itimato and profttable lo
tbl'ir re ders; but a.II angry di pute demorali■",
i they do anytbin . Ko Cbria&an editor 1bOllld
I t bis {'('l'IOo al foeliog, when not of t.he beat 1nd
mo t fraternal !..ind, enter inlo the prodoctiolll
of hia pen. We are ■orry to obte"e ■om•
ympt.omJ of acrimoniou feelingt on Ula pu'I o?
ome of
ditora. Alu, for poor h11111ani&y I
Ifow wea.k I How Iii b the IOD ■ ofmen !

our
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THE FA.l!IILY OF GOD.
BY J. B.

c.

Bao. CRAIO.-lo a recent number of
\he ~CHO, you write of the name of the
11 F1tomily of God."
Pmnit me to write
concerning the family itself. That God
baa & family on earth is evident frem
Eph. iii, 15: "Of whom (Christ) the
whole/amily in heaven and wrth is
named."
lst. Who constitutes the divine family
of God oa earth? "On earth," because
"Part of the host hue cro ed the floou,
And parl are cros ing n.ow ."

Some of the brethren have left us to
join the company of the redeemed spirits
"with Christ."
Where shall we look for those who
make up the "hoose-hold of faith" thie
aide of the Jordon? No~ of what coontry or language are they? for they are
"of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues." But am J a member
of God's family? Is my citizenship in
the kingdom? Ia my name enrolled in
heaven? Quite a number profess eonehip and presume to address God as their
Fathn. But is the relation real? Is
it certain? What is required to make
me a child? "Who ever aha.11 do the
will of my Father in heaven, the same is
my brother, my ai1ter, my mother."
Thie answer i, infallible-is authoritati,e. Mark the condition of sonsbip,
"WHOSVER SHALL DO TH'I WILL or ooo."

NUMBER 6.

Matters no't what we think about worl,a.
Nor is the question "what virtue ia
there in doing legitimate works?"
It 1s not those who say "Lord," but
those who do the will of God, who enter
int!,) the kingdom of heaven. The fool- I
ish man's building was destroyed by the
flood, because he, having heard the master's sayings, did them NOT! We are
friends of the Savior if we "do whataoever he commands us," and "they that
do his commandments, enter in through
the gates into the city." What mighty •
results from doini and not doing the
will of God!
o one·need fear of dt1ing
t?o much, as long as "the will of God"
measures bis life. This doing potl u1
into bis family, and out of the devil'•
household. In this transition we are
"freed from sin," and "made meet for
t~e Master's use."

1. It embraces faith-faith in Jesus
Christ. "To as many u received him,
to them gave he the privilege to become
the sons of God, even to u many as
believed on bia name." John i, 12.
"And this is the will of him that sent
me, that every one who eeeth the eon,
and believeth on him, may have everl&ating life." vi, 40. Within the sacred precincts of this family no soul can
come, who does not receive as the Savior and Redeemer, Jesus the Chri@t.
"If thou believest with all thy heart,
thou mayest,'' i11 the divinely inspired
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answer to the homeless wanderers of all had "Fathers in the fl~sh," and now,
earth. 2. •·But now h11 commands all with many, that they are gone, we fee:
men everywhere to rrpml," and the their loss. We know what it is to be
man who remains unrepentent does not deprived of such a ble sing, and hence,
"do the will of God." The word i are to some cegree prepared to apprewritten over the door of entrance.
o \ ciate "wh t manner of love the Father
unbroken, rel,~l11ous heart cau pass1ts has bestowed upon us, that we ehonld be
threshold. Contrite and bleeding, the called the children of God," and with
penitent SC'lul must bow, 'ere be joins all the blessings and honort of the relabia voice in the "morning and enning tion before us can aay, "Ow- Father
praise," of ''mJ people, aa1th the LJrd." who art in benen."
3. "l believe that Je us is the Christ 2. "For which c'::.use he (Obrist) is
the Son of God, * * * * and he bap- not ashamed to call them (bis dieciplee)
tized him."
o wi~h every one who brethre::, saying, I will declare thy name
would "go on his way rejoicing." This unto my brethren." With all our infailh, this rtpmfonce, this c11nfession, firmities and weaknes es he is not
this going ••down into thl' water" and ashamed to own us bis brethren, and
being baptized, put the Eunuch into "in the mid t of the church to sing
the family, gave him the family name, pr i. n o God." Jesus, "the chiefest
the family ble sings, and at its altars of among ten thousand and the one altofaith he met with others ' who bad ione gcthor lovely," our "elder brother,"
the same way" before him. 4. A pa- and we joint heirs with him to the
tient conlinu nee in wel!-doing-abound- beatific plendore and supernal joys of
ing in the work of the Lord-steadfast- tho "Bettor Land."
nees in the faith-fnithfuln&ss until
3. It matters not whether the Holy
death-insure the continuance of mem- Spirit "dwells in us," through the truth
bership.
or personally. So far aa the promise as
2nd. ome of the blessings of citi- a ''comforter," &Sa "helper of our inzenship. It is no mean thing to be a firmitie ," and the Holy and sacred
child of God. Ct is not a matter of guest of every christian through earth's
earthly interest or consideration. It sorrowful pilgrimage is concerned, it is
value is not measureJ by pleasuro or immaterial as to how be comforts and
profits.
or are its blessings anticipa- helps, we know if true to God and the
ted ,simply. While there is pleasure in Savior, he does so. And we know morepromiaes, the children have blessings over "the world cannot receive him,"
which are real, and M really posse sed in the sense that the christian doea.
and enjoyed. What are some of them?
4. In the mid t of God's redeemed
"And I will receive you, and will be family on the earth and on its altar, aa
a Father unto you, and ye shall be my an ever blessed and iloriou, light, i1
10011 and daughters, saith the Lord Al- His own Holy Book.
Around it the
mighty." We know the strength and children gather and in it talk with God.
power of this relation when considere le is our book-the family treasurefrom an earthly stand point. We have the sacred and precious legacy from Ule
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Father. lo the midst of his household glory, if we only endure patiently, and
he placed "the lamp to our feet and to the end.
light to our path," and now, as "the
Burdens clevelop the physical man; by
pillar and support of the tru h " he bids beariug them, our physical strength is
u gu rd the sacred deposit-to hold it increased. True, to bear them, is proup, that its heavenly light and warmth ductive of fatigue and weariness at the
may enter the hearts of earth's sorrow- time, but the reaction brings an increase
rng children, and quicken them to life. of strength. Thia is aa true of the spirWbat a respon ibility !
igilantly aod itual, as the physical man. The bearcontinually, as our special and peculiar ing of one burden, prepares us to bear
tru ,, let us wa;ch it. When tho Father another, and the patient endurance of one
calls us to himself, he will bid us bring trial, prep res us for a succeeding one.
the .book along. 0, will we be ashamed God makes his power manifest through
of the manner in which we have used it? our weakness, and dazzles the world,
Or will we, bold and confident, give up and commands its adwiration, by the
our charge as we received it from God, heroic fortitude, and brilliant examples
uncontaminated with the i. ms of men, of the men of faith, in be&ring burdens
aod unmixc4 with the traditions of the and enduring triale.
elders?
''Bear ve one anothers burdens, and
5. • We're goiC1g homo." J oyful
"
,
,
P'I
•
so
fulfill tho law of Christ," ie an ·aposth oug ht .
1 ar1ms an trnnger on
.
.
.
th
b ,,
°F h
.
tolic injuoct1on, which 1s too often une deartd, lou~
th er proml ,stehs us at heeded. I~ is ,nit ten that Christ bore
goo an g or1 ous ome.
o e grea
h
·
b'
d
d d
'fi d our sins, in bis own body, on t e tree;
mornrng,
1s re eeme an g1or: e
ff d
•
•1
f
h since this is true,
ch.ld
I ren, w1 1 come trooping up rom t e
, we may well a or to
bear each other s burden .
Nortb, S out h , E aet an d West, an d 8ba11
sit down with Abraham, I aao and J
h.
For earance is & noble trait, it comin bis kingdom. Then will be re llzed bines mercy, patience, pity and mag,rbat we sometimes sing in expectation nanimity. God is forbearing, because
he is merciful and kind to all. He is
of that glad hour,
"Hom at I t I home at le.alt
most like God, who is most forbearing;
From a foreign shore."
be :a oaring highest, who rises abo,e
injury and insult, from fellow mortale;
Bear and Forbear.
he that can withhold his h'lnd from moEDITORIAL.
tives of mercy, when justice says smite
Thie world ia prolific in occasions for the offen er, is certainly on the highway
the exercise of for earance. . Trjals and to happiness, and far up on the road.
perplexitie are numerous various and Such a one resembles in spirit, the meek
oftimes bewildering. ThE'se are and have and forbearrng Jesus, 'who when he wu
been incident to every age, and are in- reviled, reviled not again, wber. he sufseperable from existence in this worl <l, fered he threatened not.' How 1erene
and while they are pain Cul to bear, they under ill usage waa be. How suamieBerve to develop our moral nature, which sively be bowed hie bead, before the
will result in man's good, and God'a wild fury of bum:tn prejudice and paa-
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sion ! Ah. who does not desire to be avarice. .An engraved certificate in 1
like him?
gilt fr me hung in my parlor will be a
Christian
!
are
fellow
pilgrims
cross
continu : refuta.tion of the complaint of
\
and cruel? Do they shoot out their the wiclow an ,! orphan that I am not libtongues, and utter bitter words, tho.t eral t0 the poor. The in,estment ie a
stick like barbed and poisoned arrows in cheap one."
Brethren, there is wisdom in the &ryour heart? Does the treatment of the
children of thy F ther, seem cold and rangement. Your secretaries are too
indifferent? Are thy motive impugned, mode t. They have nenr done juatice
and thy words and deeds misjudged and to the plan. But if you could only gi,e
condemned? Be patient and forbe r- ome security that your certificate would
ing; the light of another d,y, will all be received as v lid testimony in the next
reveal, and thy wrongs all be righted. Be world, the plan would be perfect. Uo~il
not angry with those whose vi ion is you can do tqis, mother Rome will beat
I.es clear thin thine own. Let not the you.
he gu r ntee her certificatet to
,cnom under their tongues infect thee. pas good in the day of final uaizee.
Tru t in God; be patient. Bear and Ilence her agents are able to fill her
forbear, and a rich reward will be thine coffers while yours are empty. Supat last.
ply this one need, then your eecretaries
may hawk and peddle your "certificates"
One Tbiuir 1'ccdful.
with as much effrontery, l)nd b'>ldneH,
The societie1 which have adopted the and succe s, as e,or Tetzell did Romish
life-membership and life-directorship indulgence. Brethren, go the whole hog
policy lack one thing of making their or none. Give u the best human plan
system perfect and effective. They ad- in existence, or let us stick to the Divine
verti e for sale ' engraved certificates" one.-Go pel .!Jdvocate.
of life-member hip and life-directorship
as a means of raising funds from God's
HOW IS TH J8?
redeemed saints or others, to preach the CHARLE' CITY, low A, March 26, 1867.
Gospel to the dying sinners of earib.
Thll nion meetings ir. this village
ow the e certificates can be used as were continued .eight weeks. Some
effectual silencers of accusing thoughts fifty persons pr~fe s to_ have been m_ade
.
.
new creatures 10 Christ Jeeus, beudea
that arise when we re_~use to ~•ve to our fifteen or twenty •wanderers" return~~brother that needs. 'The .chief men of It is the fir t general work of the Spmt
the Church of Christ (Bro. Errett s ye in the tow1, , and has caused fear and
they are,) have given me a certificate reat joy. Eleven .canclidatee for ba_pthat I am a liberal Christian for Ii fe. 1 tism have been received by the B".ptlat
church. Others are to come. Quite a
may, with impunity, refuse to &ive as I number will join the Methodi11C and Conplease. This engraved certific to must gregational societies. Thia is God's
close the mouths of all other money- work, and we will bless his name. T.
seekers for benevolent objects, and will
There are some four pointa in the
put to shame the charges of the evil above short extract from the Timt1 and
iisposed persons who charge me with Witn ess, one of our Baptist exchanges,
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which seem to us a little obscure, if ID· then wa can not see bow an one coal d
d ed not dubious.
be condemned for bis impenitence, prior
let. The expression "new creaturEB to that time. For if God withheld from
in Cbrist"-what does be me&n by it!
the people, the agency eesentie.l to pro2nd. "It ie the first general work of duce repentance, then men were ncoaatbe Spirit in the town."
able.
urely this town bad been singuSrd. "Eleven candidates for baptism larly neglected prior to tbi gre.cioue
have been received by the Baptist visita.tion. This is sa.id to have been
church."
the first "gtntral work of the Spirit."
4th. "A number will join the Metbo- This would imply that & similar work,
di t snd Congregational societies. This only on a. sma.ller scale, ha~ been done
I i the work of God."
before. If it wae only ~meral, then it
1 t. We are unable to determine wb t was not univtnal, and ju. tin su far u
the writer of the paragraph we ns by the it fliiled to be univer al, was the rueana
phra e, "new creatures in Chmt." We and energy indi peneable to repentance
accept the language a Scriptural, e.nd withheld. We wonder ,,hether converbelieve none but tho e who are renewed sions were commensurate in number,
in minrl and heart can come into the with the numbel' on whom this saving
Chri t, but this renewing and coming influence was exerted? if so, it is a pity
into Cbri t, are two very disticct thing , tbat tbe influence exerted by the pirit,
both in tq_e orJer of their occurrence, had not been universal. That it was
nd in their nature.
ow 1t 1s a sin"U· not, wa. no fault of the people, for it
Jar fact, that not & ingle publication out- w snot under their control.
side of our own rank , ever peak of,
3rd. "Eleven cand1J tes for baptism
or refers to the way in wh ich UJ Cn re h ve been received by the Bapti t church."
brought into Chri, t, a et fonh in the an it be pos ible that the Baptist church
lloly Scriptures. True, acme of them received persons into its fcllow11hip bespeak cf persons being in Christ, but fore b pti m? The statement is a cunever ay, as the cr1pture do, limo riou one. If they were not received
they re brought into him. In, is a into the church, then into what were
osition of place, into, is one of they re-:eived? The Bapti t church ia,
transition, or action. "Baptized into 'ITC think, compo ed of immersed believCbrist," is Scriptural language. If er only, but if the e pers11ns were retben, this writer speaks scripturally and ceive l rnto the rburch before baptism,
truly, the e persons bad all been bap• then were they Bapti ts before baptism,
tized. For if men are baptized into otberwi e, there were unbaptized memChrist, then those unbaptized are out of bers in the Be.pt1st church. Ilow are we
Him, &nd although they may be renewed to understand the matter?
ii: the spirit of . their minds, or purified 4th. "A number will join the Methoin heart, tlley are not "new creatures in di t and C ngregational societies. Thi11
Christ."
God's work, e.od we will Lie Ilia
2nd. "It is the first general work of name."
the Spirit in the town." If thi~ i true,
This writer makes quite a Jistinctiou
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between the BaEttsta and Methodist nnd
Congregationatists. He speaks of the
"Bapti t church," while he calls the
other two organizations, only "socieow one of these orgnnization
ties."
will find 1ta name in the Bible, about as
soon as the otLer. The truth is, the
Bible knows nothing of any of them.
But says this writer: "This is God's
work." \\'hat does he mean? I
joining all these societie ' Go 's work?"
If so a man bad as well join one as another; and if one is as good as another,
then one would be as good as l! of them .
How the smoke of Babylon blinds men's
eyes! We will ble s the name of God,
that golden beams of truth divine are
diaaipating the mieta of night, but darkneea seems to envelop the mind of this
Times' correapondent. We; ~have no
doubt but that be believes in ghosts.

I
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there was to do. Thoae who believed
were to be baptized, and then taught all
the other things which the Lord had
commanded them to teach the believers
to observe. For the proof of these remarks read the commission as given by
Matthew and ~lark. As the sincere enquirer can only be benefitted by truth,
we mvite such to careful!)' consider the
teaching and labors of the apostles, and
then whe.t they lee.rn will be reliable. It
will be the truth, or the "goepel of the
gr ce of G:>d."

Let us now e:umine Peter's firtt diacour e, delivered under the miraculous
me.nife tation of the cpirit, •ent to
qualify him and the other apo5tlea to
present Je u as the Messiah, so long
looked for by Abraham's seed. Reading in Acts ii. 14, we find Peter and the
eleven ste.nding before the great audience which had assembled, refutiog a
THE GOSPCL.
charge brought against them, whtch he
Many honest enquirers m y be troubdoes by showing that the aceoe before
led to kn-:,w what to do to enjoy the conthem was foretold by the prophet Joel.
I solation of pardon and deliverance from
coodemnation. To uch we commend a He next refers to the wonderful wor!.:s
careful con ideration of the history of done by the Lord 1esus among them,
the introduction of the g(l pel, and the e.nd wnb which they were acquainted.
ea.rly labors of the apo tie as given in He informed them that God wu not deI the fir t pe.rt of tbe Act of the Apo ties. feated by the wicked cou1,sels of the
Ia persuing the hi tory of these heaven- rulers, but that tbey bad only brought
directed le.borers, we find tbem obedient e.b ut whe.t the Father had determio1:d
to the Ma ter's comma:-:d, for they wait- should be done. He then assures the
ed in Jeru alem till they~ were qu:ilified people that Jesus bad r,seu from tbe
by rcwer from above, and then b gan grave, h11ving overcome death ~ the
the glorious work of preachtng the go - P almist prt>dicted he should do, and
pel to all nations. Peter, ,.,,; th the other e..s urc11 them that Jesus wu now exalted.
apostles, stood up e.nd preached Chri t. Lie refers to the ubltme aod aatonishiog
Mark here, that Peter did not preach di play of d1vioe power beheld by them,
a sermon from a text. 1'he commi ~ion and tells them that it was sent by the
required them to preach the gospel, to Lord Je us. He sums up the whole
preach it to every creature. P,eachin matter ns follows:-"This Jeaus bath
the goapcl ta every creature was not all God raised up, whereof we are all wit•
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oeases. Therefore, being by the right
hand of God exalter!, and having received of the Father the promise of the
Holy Spirit, he hath shed forth this,
which ye now see an~ hear. For David
ia not ascended into the heavens, but be
e&ith himself the Lord said unto my
Lord, sit thou on my right hand, until I
make thy fots thy footstool. Therefore
let all the house of Israel kn ow aasuredly that God hath made that snme Jesua ,
whom ye have crucified, both Lord and
Christ." He thus presents the Lamb of
God as crucified, raised from the dead,
exalted and annointed, the only Savior
of Sinners. He did not preach a sermon
about the gospel, but presented the gospel itself. Do you, enquiring reader,
believe that Jcsus is the Christ and only
Savior of sinner ? Do you lo, e him as
such? Do you revere him a having
power in heaven and earth, and illing
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unprecedented and important 1cene waa
concluded by about three thousand gladly receiving the word and being immer ed. They afterwards continued
"steadfastly in the apostles' Joctrine and
fellowahip, and in breaking of bread, and
in prayers."
Thia narratil'e of events preeenta
Jesus 18 crucified for ,inners, railed
again and exalted by the right band or
God, which facts many believed and became penitent. Tht'y obeyed the co111mand or were immersed in the name of
the Lord J e us, and enjoyei the promise. Reader, if not pardoned, why not
believe in Jesus, submit to his will and
authority, and live in hia aervice, that
yuu may enjoy forginness and rejoice in
hope of a life never to end, and a crown
that will never fade ?-Banntr of lhe
Fai!h.
--C-hr
- ia_ti_an_U_m_·_o_n.--

to ~ave the penitem sin er ? Can you ·rhomas Holman is giving the reader•
give your heart to him, your entire atfec- of the Churcli Union some wholeeome
tions, and rely on him for pardon, and 1
•h
•
f th
·
f
.
.
.
• ?
.
esson on • e que t1on o
e u01on o
live ID his service· Do you enquire Christi ans. In reply to some criticism•
what shall I do to be s ved? ilear on h'1s trac ts, he ays :
Peter speaking !iy the pirit, tell just Th e t rac ts do teac h , an d so does th e
~u h persona what tjley should do to en- article in the pamphlet, that before there
JO pardon. "Repent and be baptized, can be Christian union it must first be
eve Y one of you in the name of Jesus decided what constitutes a Chri1ti1n,
Christ fo~ the rem_i sion of sins, an~ !o~ and when this is decideu by the contcnahall receive the gift of the lloly r,mt. ding partits then they may have some
Observe, these persons believed what hope of Christia!! union.
How doas the "ew Testament teach
Peter declared to them concerning the
Lorri Jesus, for they were pierced ·o this ? All admit that it does. It ,eachea
their hearts or were penitent, anJ had faith, repentance and immersion into
become dead to sin, and desired to live the name of Jesus Christ for the remisunto God. They wert! commanded to be sion of sine. This is what is taught in
baptized ~or t~e remis_aion of their s_ins, my "few thoughts," and alao in the
to be buried with Chr1at that they might tracta. 18 the true way to Cliristian
rise to walk in a. new life, and enjoy union and to the L<>rd's table. And if
the promise of the Holy Spirit. This Dr. Dix's recent works, Bishop Potter's
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Pastoral, and Pope Piua IX.'s EncycliI desire Christian union, and I know
cal and the O!n.trch Journal teach it will be brought about, for he who
this, then they teach whBt Christ and hath loved us and given himself for u,
his apo ties taught, and if not, nol. prayed for its accomplishment. Shall
And for such tcacbrng and uch Chris- we not then, in view of thBt prayer and
ti nity read the following cripture : the work be came to accoiiiplisb contin"He th t belicveth and is b ptized, ue to labor and pray, as ured that the
aha// be .,a •rd." ; "Except s mB n be Lord is not slack concerning his promborn of water Bnd of the pirit be c n- i e, and that the time will come when
not enter into the kingdom of God" ; there shall be one Lord, one faith, one
'Repent and be baptized, every one of you h ptism. one God and Father of all,
in the name Jc us Cbri t for the remi - who is above all, and through all, and
eion of ins" ; "If thou believest with all in you all''-when we all 11hall "speak
thy heart, thou mayest. A.nd he answered the same thing," and when we shall "be
and said, I believe th t Jesus Christ is perfectly joined together in the so.me
the on of Go . And he commnnded mind, and in the same judgement."
And what hinders ucb a glorious
the chariot to stand still, and they went
con
ummation f I Bn wer, the 1 ck of
down into the water, both Philip and
e
disposition
to ubmit to God's plan;
the eunuch, and be baptized him" ;
and
so
Ion
as
we
prefer our ways to his
"And many of the Corinthiar. hearing,
w
y
,
so
long
will
there be striCe in
believed and were baptized" · "And now
e,ery
evil
thing.
why tarriest thou ? arise and be baptiT' rty name , then, I y ide,
I zed, a.nd wa h away thy sins, calling on
And r t away your broken cl tern;
the no.me of the Lord"; ••Know ye not
Chri t th~ L,unb, the Church, the :iride,
Then take no oth r n me but 'hri tian.
I that so many of us a.11 are b ptized into
Bride th y t I< the hu band'e name,
Sor would h
n tion anv otb r ·
Jesu Chri t were baptized into hi
Why-•hould "'' not <lo th "me ? '
death"; "for if we have be.lo planted
What de- you • y, c nt nding br th r P"
together in the likeness of hi de th, we
shall Le al o in tl.ie likenes of his re urPompom TIU
.1 rectio.-i"; "For s m ny of you ~ have
George Daw on, of Carthage, Ohio
been baptized into Christ have put on in a note to "Elder" G. W. Rice, point.a
I Chri t", "The like 6oure whereunto bap- to one of the glarin inconsi11tencie1 of
tism doth also now s· ve u ( not tho put- those claiming to be uno tentatious in
I ting awBy of the filth of the flesh, but their practice, in the following Jangthe answer of n good conscience toward uage:
GJd) by the resurrection of J e us
Christ.,,
"Through the Chri tian politeneaa or
Tow, Mr. Editor, these teachin11 one of your subscriber, I am permitted
are from God-are they entitled to any occuionally to look over the Review, in
weight in this Christian nion contro- which I find some good things-and
versy ? are they to be written down as again 11ome things that are not so good.
Ritalaatic a.nd the like? Rather let us Many years ago, I listened with half way
see to it that we "refuse not him that interest to the lectures of Walter Scott
speaketb."
Iand others of your way; and of later
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ye rs, I have with more interest watch- Doctns, of equ11l intelligence1 We

j ed the develop~ent of your eyst~m of thick not,
faith nn practice. As a.n out I er, I
ff these h nd es were put on leiitwould ay, "ith your permission, that I ma.te,y, or w th any reference to the fitam surpri ed to re d in your paper so ocas of things, they would tlien bf leas
m ny claim, to primitive faith and man- objectio nble, or, perhaps, without obners, and on the same page to fin the joction. We would then have a hymn
ad , ert'sment of a new Chris inn llymn book commended by a singer, a poet, a
Book, which, notwithstanding your w r book bmJcr, or a printer-men whose
on 'Rev.,' LL. D.,F. R. •• 'Dr.,' and p fc sion is suppo1ed to entitle their
B1 bop, come recommended by elevm, juJgmen~ to more than ordinary weight
Elder ,' si.- Prof sore,' two 'Dr's, in reference to the boo ; and so of every
)It
l • I • '•,
an d one Pam
i as.
other commendation; let the title be uaed
Afte: a, fc blo effort to bow that there legitimately, if used at all.
is no harm in it, Bro Ric - - ·:
It is time ,re had done with thie mere
'It would be much better, wi er, and malce-weiglit--this pandering to the
more comp tible ~·itb our po it'on ~ pride a.n
self-gratific tion of each
Bible men, to entirely leave off all lt- h
d h
f
t th
. churc h papers. ,, ot er,
Ile of every sort lil
. an t at
. we con orm more o de
'
. .
spirit of consistency common sense, an
If ho h d I ft off the quali fytog phr se: and Christianity.-It is ot the earth,
"In church apers," we should reoard earthy. Let us lay it aside u unbeh~s confe ion ~ull, and ;~~lJ e~hort coming 0, Christian people. Let 111
him to " on d SID no moro 111 this re- have moro 'Silaaes," and fewer ''Dr's."
&pect.
-more Brethren and fewer "Elders,"
ot long ince, we so.w a commend- -more Preachers of the word, and
atory document in reference to a certain fewer Po.stars of the First Christian
ortby l)bject, with three or four names Church on the corner of pperten etrMt
att ched to i,, and, as if the names of and Aristocracy avenue-more piety,
tlie mm were not aufficientiy infiu- and Jc 8 pride-more godliness, and leaa
ential, c ch name ha appended to it a werldltne s-more imitation of Chriat
title longer than the name it elf. Is nd the Apo tlc , anci less aping the
t~e opinion of a "Professor of Ancient sect .-Christian Herald.
Langua 0 e " nece sarily more correct in
reference to the propriety of building o.
TOE BRIDAL WINE CUP.
meetiug house in o. iven locality, th n
A TnnILLING Sc&:11"E.
that of a Professor of the Theory and
. h wrne.
. '"
practice of ni ing corn and potatoe ?" ' Pled0 e with wine-p ledge wit
If so, why? If not·, wny append one and cried tho oung and thoughtless Harvel'
ignore the other? Is a commendation Wood. "P ed e with wine !" ran
of a now Hymn Book, or an old one through the Bridal party.
The beautiful bride grew pale-the
either, worth more if it comes from two
Doctors of fedicioe, than if it should decisive hour had come. She pressed
como from the aame number of Horse her white hand together, and the leaves
1
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of the wre th trembled on her brow; her \hick, ,urm mist, that the· eun seek,
breath came quicker, and h r heart beat vainly t:> pierce. Trees, lofty and beauwilder.
tiful, we.vo to the airy motion of the
' Yes, Iarion, lay aside your ecruples birds; but there- grcop of Indians
for thi1 once," aid the Judge in a. low gather; they flit to and fro, with sometone, goin 0 toward his daughter, ''the thing like sorrow upon their dark brows.
company expect it. Do not so seriou ly And in their midst lie a manly form, but
infringe upon the rules of etiquette; in his cheek how deathly, his eye wild with
your owo home do as you please ; but in the fitful fire of fever. One friend tands
mine, for this once, plea e me."
- beside him-nay, I should sa..1 kneels,
Every eye was turned towar'd the ~ridal for ee, he is pillowing that poor head
pair. Marion's- principle11 er we\l upon hi breast.
"Genius in ruins-oh. the high, holyknown. Henr.1 had been a convivi list;
bui of late his friends noticed the cban 0 0 lookin0 brow! why should death mark it
in his manners, the difference in hi hab- and he so young 7 Look bow he throws
its, and to-night they watched him to Se<' bock the damp curls ! see him 1 p his
as they sneeringly s id, if he wa tied hands . he r his thrilling shrieks for life!
mark how be clutche at tho form of his
down to a woman's opinion so soon.
Pourio a brimming cup, they hcl i companion, imploring to be saved! Oh.
with tempting smile toward Marion. hear him call p1teou ly bi f ther'a n me
She was very pale, though moro com- - ce him twme hi11 fingera together as
posed; and hor hand shook not, ae smil- he shrieks br hi sister-his only sister
ing back, she gracefully accepted -.he -tho twin of his soul-weeping for his
crystal tempter, and raised it to her lips· di tant native land.
but scarcely had she done 10, when every
" ee" ahe exclaimed, while the bridal
hand w s rrested by her piercing excla- party hrank b ck the untasted wine
mation of 'Oh. bow terrible!"
trembling in their faltering gra p, and
"What is it?" cried one and all, the Jud 0 e fell, overpowered, upon his
thronging together. for she had slowly sca.t-"see. bis arms are lifted to heaven
carried the glass at :mn's length, nd -he pray now wildly for mercy! hot
was fixedly regarding it as though it was fever ru hes through his vains. The
some hideous object.
f ien be ide him i wteping; ne"Wait," she an we ed, while a light, trick n, the µ rk men move silently
which seemed inspired, shown from her away
-;
e living and the dying
11
dark eyes, 1'0.it, and I will tell. I see" together."
ehe added -slowly pointin one jeweled There was a bush in that princely parfinger a; the sparkling, ruby liquid-"a !or broken only by what seemed a amotheight lhat beggars de cription; yet !is- ered ob, from some manly bosom. The
ten-I will paint it for you. It is a bride etood yei upright, with quivering
lo,ely apot; tall mountains crowned 'lfith lip, and tears stealing to the outward
verdure rise in awful sublimity around; edge of he:: lashes. Her beautiful arm
a river runs through, and bright flowers had lost its ten ion and the glass, with
grow to the water' edge. There is a its little troubled red wav88, came slowly
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toward the ran,e ')f her v1e1on.
be w s dashed in a thousand pieces. Many
spoke o ain; every lip was mute. Her a. tearful eye watched her movement, and
voice was low faint, yet awfully di tinct. instantaneously, every wine-glass waa
be still fixed her sorrowful g ance upon tr11Dsferred to the marble table on which
the wrne cup.
·
it had been prepared. Thon as she look'•It is evening now: the great white ed at the fragments of crystal, she turnmoon is coming up and his beams 1 y ed to the company, saying, "Let no
gently on his forehead. Ile move3 not; friend hereafter, who, loYes me, ever
his eye are set in their socket : dim are tempt me to peril my sonl for wine.
their piercing glnnces; in vain his friend ot firmer are the everlasting hills, than
whispers the name of fathe
i ter- my resolve, God helping me, never to
de th i there. Death- nd no ·oft touch or taale the poi on cup. And
band, no gentle voice to bl s nod soothe he to whom I h ve given my handhim. Hi head sinks back; one convuls- who watched over my brother's dying
ive shud er ! he is dead."
form, in that last solemn hour, and burA gronn ran through the s embly, so ried the dear wanderer there by the river,
vivid was her description, so une rtbly in that land of gold, will, I trust, suata.in
her look, ao inspired her manner, and me in that resolvo. Will you not, my
what ehe described seeme actunlly to husband?"
hive t ken place then a d there. They
Ilis gli tening oye , his sad, sweet
noticed al o th t the bridegroom hid his smile, w& her answer. Tho jud0 e left
face in hi bands, nd wn weeping.
the room, and when an hour after, he
"Dead!" he repested n ain, her lip roturned, and with I more subdued manquivering fa ter and f ter, and her ner took part in the entertainment of
voice more and more broken ; "and the brid11l gue ts, no one could fail to
there th y scoop him a grave; ther , road, that he, too, bad determined to
without a shroud, they lay him down in baniah the enemy at once and forever,
that damp reeking earth. T be only son from his princely home.
of a proud father, the only idolized broThose who were pre~ent at th&t wedther of a fond sister. And he sleep to- ding can never forget the impressions 10
d1y in that distant country, with no stone aolemnly made. Many from that hour,
to make the spot. There be lie -my renounced forever the eoci1l glass.father's son-my own twin brother! Band of Hupe Review.
a victim to this deadly poison! Father," she exclaimed, turning sudden- THE I. TERllAL E\. IDE!IC:E OF
ly, while the tears rained down her
C:DRISTIA.~ITY.
beautiful cheeks, , fath r, sh 11 I drink
If we enter into particulars we shall
find the Bible to consi t of thirty-six
it now?"
The form of the old judge wa con- separate books, one of which,( the book
vulsed with agony. He rill e not his of Psalms) contains no lees than one
bead, but in tr. smoth red voice he fal- hundred and fifty distinct compositions;
tered-" o, no my child- •o !"
and probably, if we were to analyze the
She lifted the glittering goblet, and content of the entire volume, we should
letting it suddenly fall to the floor, it find that it conti1~~any hundreds of \
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d' tioct .,., 'P" • ,, t •. Ii[ • from • ,lie t w nhood to "' m,
\ h ving no other co c::t" on It
ngc, nod of ev ry raue of nttain- 1
I other th n th t they tre t of the
,,t, from unlc terc
implicity to
general matt r , nd were c rupo "
u lie
kno cd•>e
from <leepe t
the
Th - \' r1,>u com- , re -:: ne~ up to t mo t con umate
p r· l of f:rtccn or of bum n felicity. Yet all theae men
t e;r pro uction; ao<l throug tho centuries, !re ting of a I
profe to cover h torn lly, the whole the·e u ·ect, •o write, th t thou h they
perio of m o d x' tence upon the e r'b. hnv been object <l t the fierce t cruThey embrace every kid of nit:n • tiny ur·o0 ore th n cventet'n centuevery ~ort of informat' ,o, o every im- ries ince tho l st of them dieu, it h
agin ble ub.icct. llistory go\ernment, been impo ib.o to det ct tho m ll t
law , in tructions
ne, , cu tom solcc1 m in th e tire pro uction of I
opinion , c uc · on, mor le, r Ii io, , of hem put to •ether, or t o small t
phi o ophy, d' cour es of every <li cri - · er p, ncy off ct, of pr nc1p e, or ven
t' on, po try in 11 it <l p rt men~ , bio - of op10ion o[ any ono of them from ny I
raphy pi ol ry -::orrespondcnce, c,ery- ot tr t roughout thci voluminous writthing from the mo t f milinr u· cour c in s. E ery o o agree, io all thin 0s
up to tho mo tab ract u 8U imo med- ith every one of t o r t.
till more,
itation ; tl:e"v;bo!e circle of the sciences erery one a ,ree
t
the t b since
furoi b o:hiog that i not a:Juded to- been , i ::ori!re of the condition of the
the utmo t co:..p • of human eciety and uoivcr~c, of the cour o of o ture, nd of
human intenst exh:b1t nothing th t i t O order of Prov <l nee. Aud further
not 10 some way brought to notice, a d atill every o e m to b.ne been enevery n. pect unuer which hum n n u• dowed w11h t o
uLl1me gift , that
ha e,cr pre.. e ted it If i di t nctly wful i t tii-geuco, an that supcrbum n
et tcd nu coc iderc . •~'he princip 1 in i_sht. whic arc full~ expre ed _by
1
person who were en , ,,.eJ in t o coro o- ~ JIDg they wero in p1red, nod wh•cb
it' on of theve v riou treatir may er- re utterly 1 comprcbeo 1ble if they were
L p be ate at bout tbi~ty, but the not. 1. 0 y be ai without hesitation,
number would be grc tly 1ucrc e by th if any one of the more exteo ed
adding 11 \\'ho pro uce por l~o. . cm- treaties which compose the Bible, existbraced ow u er more geocr I din ion.• cd lo e, and h
not claimed to be diThe e authors were from r,r.ry rank of vine it would b:lvo immort hzed any age
life:-Dictator , kin , rul r in a free or r 'ca th t produced it; and it i ab ocommoowealtb, jud0r , m "i n e law- lu elv cert in th tif the whole were now
givera, generals, priest , priv te citizens tot iy lo t, t O hol kno n human famscholar , artiz u farmer , hcr,hcrJ~. ii. cou.d not rcpr duco n'if left to themsotu:er fi hcrmao tax-gatherer . :,. d l
'
e res.
they appear to bare Leen per on of cve•y
sort of temperame t from the meet gent1e I F men wou I but follow the advice
to the me t perveni, nd of every sor of which they be tow "ro.tituou ly on °t bers,
endowment, from the most e:mltet! to t:.ie w \ta reform tion would bo effected
most unpreten,Jing, an of ~rcry timo o( 1their ch!lracter
_
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Tho be rt h it oico, • n 11 n n ,e.
It . pe k in ti11ctivcl_v, it i he. ru. i •
.tmcti vely.
u ,Ir
1 on . Youth
ow
port. T c gi
it Lclongs
11'.l. The orig
it h nuwcrou ty c . I
not corrupte at
Ile.be!.
never de troye.J
lc"l lt\YC listened to it

1· 1~ n

;. ~·:i.turo heMs it not. They relo ,iy th po ·en 1 nguage and ,oicewc!c,ly. 'I' c other i the power. It is
1
L ie 1 ear
hrnl, ing again t the portals
1i: ·,. la kit, .,. for it pleasures.
I i...;i n an ors it. Welcome to the
orac!c.
"'ll

Tu e LORD" DAY.- Stations 011 the
lino of yo ur jourr.ey are not your journe s en· but each one bring you neare et unwritt n. er.
uch i ''the Lord' days."
1
idc
,\ ·h· reo i not home, but it ia a place
o( \i 1et nd re t where the rough waves
are t ed. '"' uch is "the Lotd'sday."
ri.rilen i a iece of common land,
an j yeti t has cea ed to be common land.
fort t i,. re blcnc nn. dim- it i an effort to regain paradise. Such
1 it~ iu crli "tbeLor 's d y."
There i
·
hu jg not a flower, but it is the
ub im
:u h.
•ot I pro mi• of o. flo wer.
uch is' 'the Lord'a
wor b1l c n he c fir ! n er,tcncc uo- day."
!old it. •o~ cl c,11 • I; c u the iwag~ry
The worlds week tempt• you to 1ell
1
of t e uuivcr c give i 1 •pr c11t:1.•i n. your oul to tho !le h and the world.
I Why uch bi
en 1-oi"ht? Why. ucb con- '•The Lcnl s day " cal you to rememce le-] 0 lor ? Arni l J m n rC\'da- ranee, an begs you rather to sacrifice
tion why thi unreve I d hl' u:y and
o he ven and time to eternity,
power? The whole worl c, :n, t <': II d.an he ven to earth o.nd eternity to time.
ut the fu inc_ of c I, rt; n:i, w:t I
T e .- day not only claim you as
e ,·en-to' er, ntl tc ,re .-r.nini try all ca t've of the earth, but do their best
around, i strike i o it el (, and lo,e t cc the rison doors Bhut, that you
silent elf-corumuuion. Toll u the m y for.;et the way out. "The Lord's
m nin_ ! Great entimert hal(-f1,rm- d ·
b f re you an open door.
e prin from it ti th i1 to t int l- u so ha carri d the gntes ew&y. ,
lect an•l n umo hurubler form for ou• - ' 'rLe Lvr
day summons you to the
ward o.ddr , but lo, ihc scJI of Pg er- tLr
• I ot bou age to loo · forth into
ocy i on hem. It d1rob with roo"' imrnorta i -your immortality. "
P sions, • ml t}lcy tru •Jc for co re~The true Lord _ d y • the etcro:i.l lifepondin i · '1
u , h, t pre,cn I: u 't but" t • e o[ it is rr1,·en to you on eMth
Who relieve the p1rit born wi h ~ muc~ th t )'O~ m. be refreshed m the body
to rleclare, n
et liorn to oh tulle. w·t :he nn ti cipntion of the great freeLi en to the throbb · 1g . A lo w ound \ dom w ere itb the Lonl will mnko you
e,en in the det'pe t hu h ! ~1a n hears fre:-J. Pul.:f:1rd.
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'' Feed l'IJ Lamb9."
fath rly interest in their welfare. Gain
The recent large ingatherings devolve their confidence. Many tiwc , aa diflion the churches which have bean thUB culties and embarrassment! arise, they
blessed, certain dutie, to which we 9e- will need a friend with whom they can
sire to call special attention. While it frankly confer; an gener l\y the safest
is a joyful thing to hail the newly born counselon sh 11 bo found among those
as membtl'll with 118 in the family of ho exercise pa tor l care over the flock.
God, let us not forget that in receiving
~- Bring them t once into the Bible
them, we accept new tro11t and ne"· class.-"FeeJ my Lambs." The aimresponsibilities 10 far as tbey are con- pie food they need-the milk, not the
corned. Parents receive with joy the mea.t-ie not always found in the el bgift that God bestows, in tender off- or to sermon. The catachetical and conspring; but with joy they accept the v r ational method of the Bible Cl s
cue and responsibility of the weak and enable you much better to appro ch
dependent life that is put in their charge. their capacity and meet their wants.
The shepherd rejoicea over the incre e Besides, the sy tern tic tudy of the
of his flock, but with the lamb he c- Scripture early formed, is one of the
cepts the dnty of guarding and fostering best safl!guarJ a0 in t the seductions of
them. It is too often the case th t, error, and the be t means of promoting
while we feel a great respoo ibility for f ith, hope and love.
the conversion of sinners, we foil to 3. Enli t them in the Prayer-Meetfollow it up with uitable nnxie,y auJ · g .-Encouroge them not only to atcare for the growth and safety of the tend, but to hare in the duties and enconvert . Ilence, there are m oy n te joyment of the hour. When the heart
and desolate plac~ which once were g y is fresh and glad, it i e y to call it out
1th life no Tocal with song, becau e in jo ful ntterance of r i e nod prayer.
the lamb of the flock ll'ere left without If the fervent spirit is allow d to le.p e
a shepherd's care, and were aoon scat- into s!ledce and in ctiTity, there is great
tered on the mouot&ins and deToured by danger of a dumb and indolent life sucwolve .
piritual infancy has its weak- ceeding.
oc11s and 1te perils. The first years " 4 _ Ascertain their gift , and employ
of Christian life need to be e pecially them.-Perhaps th:! highe t skill of the
guarded and guided, then princi:,les are
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bers, but open to them one of tho best reads, with tender, mellow voice, ehe
sources of pure and constant joy in their thinks of the tones of love to which that
conscious self-development. •
voice has been so long attuoded for her,
5. Be prompt in roco,ering them from and of that warm, Christian be&rt on
delinquencies.-Too often when their which she bas leaned for so many year1.
inexperienced feet wander from the right The youngest born who eita in his ch&ir
way, they are neglected until recovery is by her side, and rests hia curly hc&d upalmost impcssible. A few kind words on her lap, searchmg her dear faoe,
might have saved them at their first di- wonders why her eye is so full. About
vergence; but they are left to feel that the room, sit the children. More than
no man cares for their souls until this one-it may be, have m~nly forms and
sense of indifference to their welfare des- bearded faces, and the mother's eye
troys their interest in the Church and takes them in, and is well reminded of
drives them into other associations.
what she never forgets, when such a form
All this involves care and labor. We, and fe.ce aa these do reproduce him who
by no means, say that this labor belongs joine:l hie life with hers. A daughter
exclusively to po.store. Many of the blooming into womanhood,
experienced of the church can, and
"St&nding with reluctant feet,
ought to share the toil and anxiety.
Where the broo~ 1,11d riyer meet,"
Ilut it belongs ~o the rulers of the church le~da a ray of sunlight _to the scene: A
to see that the work is done and that it frieo d whom all loTe, sits by her aidefalls into proper bands.
'
almost a brother already. How holy ie
We bespeak for 11 the young conTerts the calm! And when the bookie clos~,
the sympathy' loving watch-care, and and aftel' a reverent pa11Be, they all
fatherly C()UD&els which they need to kneel, ao d
"Tb pri st, the father, and the bu8band praya,''

guide them safely through the perils of every heart unites, and A bl688ing despiritual infancy.-Chri., tian Sland- acends from above, a blessing whicb
ard.
"Strikea • bliaa upon the dJy,
Faanll f l\1 on1blp.

"We do not see how any Christian
family can do without it. It ia the most
beautiful and solemn hour of the day.
To see a whole family gathered about
its altar ! The father, on whose brow,
perhaps thinner and grayer lie the locks
than once before, holrts on his knee the
sacred book, from which

A bli1a tb1ot wlll not pua."

How can any IJhristian heart forego
it? The sense of human weu.neee and
dependence; the dread of the dangers of
the selfis world, which it "at enmity
with God;" t.he requirements of coming
duty, ban pting all our merely penonal resourc ; the enemies which beaet our
path-spiritual foes, temporal calami"Ile rcada a portion with judicioll3 cue."
tiea, contingencies, dangers, di1eue1,
Opposite sits the wife and moiher. She death, the distrust of our own souls,
looks at the face she loves with a feeling justified by a thousand lapeea; our eoliciwhich no other shares i11. that circle; she tude for those whom we Ion, and who
remembers when the grayish hair was with 118, are in the nme condition• of
black 8.8 the raven's wing, and as he peril and disability; all m&ke us cry out
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11 the ate1a ippi, it stretche away some twelve Iten nee upon the ordin nccs ol the '
Lord' hou e, the ob crvauco of the uphundred mile or mo~e, un ii it f · ,I
the great emble.m of eternity., It i
p r etc., the work of the church. Brethof the great tnbutarie of to ocean, reo do you c II itt10 0 at th t ble n
which, obedient only to God, sh II r ll
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God has prepared, through the death of
hi• Son, ~nd which our mother-the
church-proTides in the emblematic loaf
and cup for her children, a work in aoy
proper sanse of tho1e children. This
constitutes not the good work of Paul
"which God bath before ordained, that
,re should walk in them," (Eph. xi: 10,)
nor the works of James, (xi: 23,) "by
which our faith is made perfect."
or
is baptism in a proper 1ense of words a
work of the individual who submits to
it. It may be the work in some sense of
the administrator. It is, when perform_ed upon a proper 1ubject, a work of God,
which he performs through his servent
on the individual for the benefit of that
individual. 'J'he only thing the subject
is required to do is to submit. We do
not call the burw of th, dead body a work
of the individual who, being dead, is buri' ed. No more ia baptism, when properly
administered, a work of him, who being
crucified through faith in Jesus Christ,
t.nd ~pentanoe toward God, gives himself up a willing, passive eubject into the
hands of another to be buried out of his
own name, .out of hie natural relaiions
into the name of auther, to be raised in
a new name, into new relationship. Baptiam to the proper subject, with a proper
understanding of itl import has fewer of
the characteristica of the work of the indiv1dnal, than either faith or repentance.
The indiTidual is more entirely poseive,
more completely submissive to the will
and works of another-exercise~ fewer of
the functions of individuality in baptism
than either faith orrep,ntance. Bapti1m
is the burial of the dead. The Lord
when he liu ,lain one in the kingdom of
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and raises him anew io his own kingdom
of light. This, then, is not the work of
the individual, but the work of God upon
the individual, and tbe individual simply
!ubrnissively permits God to do this work
of his own. Baptism, then, or the Lord's
supper, is not the work or a work of the
indilidual or church. They both constitute, in their respective places, the embodiment of the faith of the Gospel.
Tbe&e institutions constitute the monomental embodiment of the facts embrac•
ed in tho faith of the Gospel. They, in
one word, are the embodied faith of the
Christian. The burial and resurrection
-the broken body and shed blood of the
Son of God, embraces the Christian's
faith. The observa9ce of these, in their
proper relations, is the declaration of our
faith in the facts set forth-os showing
forth tbe Lord's death for sin anJ smners
till be comes again. Do not mistake,
then, the importance of these institutions. They are the <"mb~ied faith of
the Gospel-he who fat. . t:i obsenc them
properly at propor times denies tbe faith
of the gospel-he who fails on every proper occasion to shew forth hie death in hi■
chosen appointment, to that extent not
only denies tbe faith himself, but deprives the world of one God's monumental evidences of the death and resurrection of the Son of God. Through faith
we partake of these emblems, and they
are the food-the body and blood of the
Son of God-upon whioh we muat live.
He who nndertakes to live the Chrietian
life, without the influence and strength
gained by regularly and con1tantly taking this food, makes as vain and foolieh
an effort as the child doe, who attempts

the enl on~, through bis servant, buries to live physically witboui regularly parhim out of this kingdom of tae evil one taking of the food that 11 adapted to the
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1mtenance and deTelopment of our flesh- vidaal physically cannot !in by ft'od
ly bodies; The Christian who refu9ea alone, but must hue exercise, labor,
regularly to partake of this food maat work to develop the physical man, and
pine, perish and die. Tb• church is the ~eim1late and apprupriate tht tood takmotber of ua all, whose duty ia to prepare en to the wants of tbe d1ft'ereot par'8 of
and place before her children that food the body, so be that . attempts to live
which'.oar father-her husband-bu pro- 1piritually by food alone will become a
,ided for our spiritual euatenance and moral anC: spiritual dyspeptic, without
growth. The church that travails in llirth the spiritual labor that God baa
of her children, that bring3 them to the ordained for the full and complett debirth, and then fa1!1 regularly at the ap- 'Velopement of tbe stature of manhood
pointed time-the first de.y o! the week in Christ Jesus.
-to furnish them the food neceasary to
Faith must me made perfect by works.
their epiritaal life, is no true mother- But what are the works that will perfect
11 no faithful spouse of her husbsnd. faitl.. ?-GoapeJ .lldvocalt.
The Lord can never recogn ,ze that church
11 hie faithtul wife wb1ch, insteadof ff:'ed- The Tl Clllap&c:r ol .Job•'• GMpeL
ing his children upon the rich Tiands be
BY JA COB CI\.IATll,
has prepared for their nourishment, leaves
them to wander imong atrani,';ers, feed
BRo. D. T. WRIGHT: Dtar Sir.upon u~wboleaome food, that poison11 Se 1·eral of the re,dera of the Pionur
the fountains of ltfe, and producea at have reAquested me t.o offer some thoughts
best only a poor, aickly development of on the aixtn chapter of John'• Goepel,
spiritual life 1 and often a 11d, untimely from the 46 verse to the 60th. J'ohn's Go1dea1h.
pel is the most excellent of the four n&rLet, then, nery church remember ratives or memoirs of Jesua Christ.
that God has entrusted the feeding, nor- There is but one Gospel, but there are
turing and training of the children he fou~ bi1torians or b1ographere of the
baa begotten to the mother who bean four narratives or memoin of Jeane
them, and if 1he fails to properly our- Obrist. There is but one Gospel, but
ture and train them, to spread bis table . there are four his~orian1 or biograpbera
llld invite his children to feed upon th1: of the birth, baptiam, temptation, tran1•
life-giving, 1oul-1trengthening food be figur1uioo, preachiog, miraclee, crucifix•
bu provided for them, she ia no true 100 1 death and burial, rtsurr1ctio11, 11mother, no faithful wife. If those chil- cension and glorification of the only btdren, through her neglect, wander in gotten Son of God. The third and aixth
forbidden p1.the, feed upon unwbulesome chapters of John'• gNpel &re among the
and poisonous food, that briug death in- most excellent chapters io hi• goapel.
1tead of Ii~, their blood will God re- The third chapter ia the foundauon for
quire.
IDfant rantiam, and for &11 myauca.
But the attendenco upon the appoint- The hiding place of all who an born gf
menta of the Lord's hou1e, the partak- wind in their disobedience to the gospel,
ing of the emblem, i1 not work, it ia What Christ aaid to an adult Jewiah Sen·
merely \akin& ~ood. But u the indi- ator, i1 applied to 1peechlt11 babea,
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The @ixth ch11pter of John's gospel is the
As most of the metapho111 in thia di1{onod&tion of infant commu11ion in the course, and particularly that of door and
Greek, Latin &nd Episcopal eect!, the of meat, being used to signify doctrinet,
thircl is their authority for infant mem- and of eating and drinllinK to 1igniLerebip. The custom of giving tho fy believing, were abnndantly easy,
Lord's supper to infants, originated in and might have been undentood at the
Eg pt, a dark corner of the earth, the first by the Jews, being found in their
mother of superstitions, where most sec- ecriptures and used in their 11chool1.
tarian mysteries were born at Aleun- Only not being able to comprehend what
dr1a in tbe third century and contmued be meant by /iii jluh, they took the
in use till the council of Constance, June whole literally and were so off'ended at
14, 1415. They 1dmin11tered it by the thought of taling hie flesh and
mixing the bread and wine in a spo,>n, drinking his blood, &thing not only proand uniformly gave it to all immeraed: bibited by the law of Moses but repug!or the Catbvlica using common senee, nant to the custom• of the civilized nasaw that if infanta were fit for immer- tions, that mirny of them who were hi1
1ion, th"y were fit for tbe supper. Io disciples, when they heard it, 1aid it wu
the ancient churches, these ordinances ab11urd. As the metiphon of meal and
were never separated one from &nother drink were frequently used by the Jen
as modern sectarians do. In the third in their writing• to 1ignify wisdom,
ctntury infants or catecbuman ,rere im- knowledge, and favor, I ahall here cite
meraed and admitted to the supper, aoma paeaages to prove thi1 po1ition.
Venema'• church history, section 2,- Proverbs ix. 1, 9. Wi1dom aay1 1 come
100. The Baptiata anc! our people eat of my bread, and lrink of my win,
ought to preu upon the P11idodapt11ta which I have mingled. Ia. Iv. 2, 8.
thie argument both from the pulpit and Come buy wine and milk. Jermiah iii.
prm-why do you not bring your 15. And I will giu you putor1 accoreprinkled infanta tQ. tbt Loni's table 1 ding to my heart, who 1ball feed you
They are u 6.t for the auppcr u for bap- with biowledge and undeutaLding. Eztiam. There is u much 1cripture and ekiel iii. 1 t~ 3. Son of man, eat thie
reaaon for the one u · for the other. Nil, underatand thia rol.l and manage it
Church bi1tory eanctiona both of them u and go and spea'k it to the bouat of l.eragoing together, and not•• you practice el. Rev. :1. 7 to 11. Eat the litde
them. They are members of your Book, get ita contents into your memochurchea aud cert&inly &11 :nembers of ry and ~o and spel\k it to the nations.
churcbe■ ought to celebrate the ordinance They by eating and drinking hie tleeh
of tbt goepel. See Buddeoua Dogmata, and blood, he meaot believeing in him
chap. 1. eec. 19. Dr. Prieatly's Addreu incl obeying him. In verse 29, Jeaua
on givin& the aupp.ir to chi:dren. Pre•- 1&ya plarnly.: "Then _is the work of God
byti!rian 0onfeuion of faith, page 111, that you hehen ?n buD thom ht hath
v
287 , o•92 , -...136 • Dr. Cottan ,1 .1:.Hay
on eent"-he afterward
. apeaka. figuratively.
Except you he 1nt1rely united to me by
the bolinea1 o! church memben, page 19. a bearty belief and practice of teachin1
and partake of the meritt of uiat 1acri.
Let thi1 1uftice on thi1 topic.
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fice which I shall offer for the aiDR of me. Hosea xi. 4. We draw men and
the world, and continue in the commu- beasts by main force and by motive too.
nion of my religion, aud receive spiritu- They who believe and obey me shall 1n
al nourishment by the continual partici- due time be rni ed to the enjoyment of a
pation of those means of s lvation which life free from all painful appetites and
I shall purchase for you, you can never sensations which accompany mort11.lity
attain eternal life.
oming to Christ is aDll shall lie made immortal and happy.
equivalent to believing on Chriat as is This is one reason why he called himplain by comparing the 35th verse with self the bread of life, 47, 48. 51. I am
I olhm.
He that comes to me ehall nev- my elf the bread of life and the food of
er hunger, and he that believe11 on me the soul, making men both immortal and
hall never thirwt, 37. All that the h:lppy. The words, "Thi, is my body"
Father give to me will come to me by -signify this represents my body and
faith and him that comes or believes I blood, IS 1, Cor. xi. 27. Guilty of the
will not cast out. There have been hot body and blllod of the Lord, signifies
disputes about the meaning of the Fa- guilt of profaning or abusing the body
ther's giving men to Christ. Our Lord and blood of the Lord in the ori&inal.
I
h&S determined the m~aning by a para- There is no word answering to it in Engable expressed in verse 45. No man lish. This bread and wine represenl,
can come to me except the Father draw signify or denot. my body broken for
him. To give men to Christ, he draws your ,a\vation and my blood abed for
us by strong, sweet de ires, not by com- the remission of the sins of the people in
pul ion, not by laying the will under all ages and countries-eat you &II of it.
any nece sity, but by neet, yet irreeis- My sheet is full.-Pionur.
table motions of lti heavenly grace.
erse 40. Thi is the will of him that
BETHA.l'IY COLLEGE.
aent me. This is the wh<-le of whnt I
DEAs\BRo. CRA.10:-Before taking
have said: This is the eternal changele s my leave of Illin9is, I made some promwill of God. Every one who believes ises with which I fear I will not be able
and obeys me shall have everlastin 6 life. to comply, unle88 you will have the
All that the Father draws to me ( 44) kindness to allow me a little apace in
ehall believe on me, however obstinate your columns. I am here attending the
tLey may be for a seuon. This conaid- course of free lectures, which the faculty
eration comforted Jesus under the per- of this institution have off'ered to all
pistent infidelity of the Jews. There are ministers who wish to gain a more thortwo kinds of drawing, physical and m1,r- ough knowledge of the word of God.
al drawing. Jer. :uxi. 3. With loving I am not a little surprised that so fe"
kindness have I drawn thee. That is by have found it in their hearts to accept
the manfold blessings which I have be- this generous offer. This is a new thing
stowed upon you and particularly by the amoog ue, and I presume is not yet unrevelation of my will committed to the deratood. We have learned to look on
Jews, I will prevail with them to obey new thing, with a great deal of suapicion,
me. J oho xii, 32. And I, if I be lifted which frequently causea us to raiee •
up from the euth will draw all men to violent opposition to that which ie really
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good aod pnis,-wo<thy. T ;h:
LW~ •:. ~eodl,too, P,of.
. L. Looo,
appreciate the generous offer this and 1ind Dr. J.' T. Barclay, have been our
other institutions have made, I attribute principal lecturers. We expect Dr. R.
in part to the ignorance that prevail l{icbardson to begin a series of lectures
concerning the character and intent of soon. Of the reputation of the e bretbtbe proposed course of lectures. Time ren noth ing need be said. They are
alone will develop the utility cf this new sound nod true men--men of profound
feature in our education l institutions. and deep re ea1 ch-men of large experWho should be better prepared for his ience. I will not at present attempt to
work than the preacher of the gospel? give an extended or full idea of the nabould the doctor and the lawyer be ture of these lecture . Pres. Pendleskillful? why not the minister of Christ? ton's theme is Cbr1 t-tb 9 ncce88ity
Who bRs a grander mission than he? that exists for a Siuior-tbe promise of
fbe world with all its glitter and show such-his divinity-his life-deathcannot furnish • parallel. But some sacrifice-priest-hood, ·c. ·c. Prof.
one will say, "le not the Word of God Loos'• theme is the Bible-its originable to make us wise unto salvation? laoguage-,\Utbenticity-conteots, ·c.
Is it not ufficient? Do we need any &c. Dr. Barclay has been giving us
appliances?" I for one am willing to some very interest.ing lecture on Jeruadmit that there are many among us alem and the Holy L od. We have
who knoll' much more about the Bible bis "City of the Great King," bot it it
than I, and furtherm ore, I am not much more iotere1ting and instructive to
ashamed to sit at th ir feet and receive hear him talk face to face. He is now
in traction from them. My experience connected with Bethany College as Prof.
ia limited, I am willing, therefore, to in the department of natural cience.
Ii ten to their council. I want to l..now h has not been my lot to form the acb t to do, and how to do it. I am qu intance of two more amiable anJ deaw re th,t there i prejudice in the voted Cbmtiaos than !Jr. Barcley and
minds. of some again t tbe e thing . his lady. They are very ocia le and
Whence this prejodice? The e very per- communicative. It is worth a trip to
son who would oppo e such a cour e of Bethany to talk with them, or rather
lectures we are receiving here, would hear them talk about the sacred localitake peculiar delight in giving a young ties of that land which once flowed wilh
preacher light on a difficult paaaage of milk and hooey. Thi, worthy servant
scripture, or advice concerning his work. of od has suffered much from our late
They are alao specially gratified to have war. Sister Barclay's father at bis dea large congregat.ion convene to bear a cea e, left &n estate or legacy of $20,0 0,
le on of instruction from them. out of the interest of which WM to be used for
the word of God.
their suppor . The greater part of this
But to the lectures. I most say that was in money, the rem inder in tate
I am highly gratified ] with them thus stocks. Her agent, during tho war,
far. I realize already that my appre- without her con eot, inve ted the whole
ciation of the word of God has been amount m confederate bonds. 'l'his was
elevated very much. Thus far, Pre . in East V1rgin1a. The ioteres~ of eleven
- - -----'
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ynra ts now due her.
n t 1,eir return bJitve and be b11pt1zeJ can not be saved.
to this country ab out eigh cen month LPst tbe ad\'er ary bould take .d,dutage
1 ago, she appliell to her , gont for o. p rt of the ab ove, we will at te that we are
of the amount, but w11s coolly inforwed peal. ing of go pel sul•ject3. God will
that be bad not a cent for her. Dr. do right with idiot , be thens and inBarclay bas two books ready for publi- f nts. \ e h re seen tbat tboae wbo
cation, which will be dcl!iyed for tbe ,u ll believe in hri t and be b,.ptized
present.
c n be aved. It mu t be understood
1
There are now about eventy tudeet ., ( cour , th t repentance 1a 10 ludeu'.
in ugular at eodance at the Cu lit· e. The will mu t ba,e l>een perfectly aubTbey are much better cl
of turleut dued. The very act or acts which coothan wtre here 1x ye rs go. The pro • tttute the alieu a CLrist1an, makts him
pects !or the coming ses.1 n re rattier a member of tbe Church or Kingdom.
flattenng.
.
. It then becomes bi duty, .a a Cbri uaa,
I hope to speo.k more
particularly
in bavi·n •be
· ' t or Ch r1st, to unite b'1m. .
•
pm
the foture, the Lord ilhng.
sdf with the loca! org niza11on, er in
Yours indeed,
other words the ongrcgatton. He inus~,
G. T. WILSO!'l.
huwever, b,-, JO the Kiugdom before this.

I

---------

lo the IUucdont.
Again we are taught by Christ "Ex•
We take for vanted that the term cept 11 man be born of wa~r and of the
Kingdom ao Cborch are convertible. pirit, he can not enter into the K1og•
Tbe man then who baa been tran lnted dom ot God." Accordrng to tho beet
out of the K1Pgdom of darkne, , into t odard works, ( inclu ing those who
the K10gdom of od's de r son, 1s in the pnnl..le and pour ) Christ here b&d ref•
Church. Admitting nil of ,bis to be Ierenc_e to immer ion .. Then their own
1 true, we ask the question who are in the howin _of the p11aaage will pron that
I Church? This que uon is a leg I one, the~ h ve ,not. entered the Kingdom _of
and must be setd!) by the di,iue tand• Lr1 t. \\ ho I to blame for all th111
ard. It will not 1lo to let human reaso:i Tho e v,ho practice it of course. What,
or prejudice decide the matter.
ow ays one, will becowe of tho e who haH
before an indmdual can be a member of not been baptized? We answer; they
the Cburch, he mu t be in a uved tate. will go tb judg111ent, and God will do
That is, be mast e pardoned and ac- right. We are aure, however, of one
cepted of Christ. The reader will please f~<'t: that unleas they haYe be,n . ~ap·
remember that the inn er n1ust be par- t1zed-bor-n of water and the apmtdo,ud b furr bi citizen. 1p. Ile r the th y can not eoter tile Kingdom of 1Jhr11t
great teacher; be i to L1 .Apo tle nn t e nrth.
ome one ia retdy \o eay,
"fTo ye into II the world snd prrach tho you
ould have more charity. My
gn~pel to enry crc:i.turc. Ile that be- ch rity is lo,o to Je us-obedience to
lie,eth and i, bBp 1zed h 11 be aved."- hi commands. Will you atao.d faee to
Mark xvi ; 15, 16.
ow the neg tive of face and say to Jesus, / can run tht
thu1 propo ttion is also true, and it h/ocltudt .'l He 11:,1 you can't do it.
amounts to jest this; those who will not Will you try it? Sinner yo11 and yoar
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Iseed, the fishermar. and hie net, the poor

God for it. If 11o, be careful that th~
thunderbolt.s ol God's wrath are not
burled ago1nst you. "Except a man be
born of water and tb e sp irit, he cannot
enter the Kir,gdom,>' will haunt you all
1he days of your life. Not 1on ince a
geutlem n was immersed au c • in• up
out of the waler, b remarked, ''.._ ow I
know that I have been baptized." He
had been sprin ·led and poureu. W
bave hend Chrigt in the c mmi sion,
and bow he answered Nicodemus. Let
us now have Paul's testimony: '•Know
ye not, that so many of us as were bap•
tized into Jesus Christ, were baptized
into his death. "-R:>mans vi: 3.
o
one certainly can be in the Kingdom,
till first in Christ. As remarked before
the very act which constitutes one a
Christian, mi.kc him a member of the
body of Christ, anJ no one can be a
part of the body till in it. Paul says
we are baptized into Christ.
,'Th

Dyiur of tbc Pfoprit!tie.. .''

Pulpit I

'fbus spake the President of one of
our large t Eastern Colleges. and the
author of a work on "~Ior,il Sc1euce,"
not long since, in reference to our modern pulpit. I am ho <lvocate for "charlt1 noy in the pulpit," nor anywhere else;
but it ia not much worse than ' dignifie~ dulln, a." I can see no impropr1e•
ty in alluding to current events, or
drawing illustrations f1 om cotemporaneoua bi tory, or from the obj eta with
which our hearers are all fam1li r. The
Great Model Prea.cher did this, and we
are told thAt "the common people heard
him gladly." 'l'his was no doubt one
reuon of their attentioo. He spoke of
the Tine and the lily, the sower and the

man robbed and half ktHed on bi1 way
to Jeri cho; and when some one told him
of those whose blood Pilate hid mingled
with their sacrifices, he Jid not regard i~
improper to be introduced into a die•
course in the way of illustration, but
added himself another incident, illustra•
tive of the same principle, of the' eigbteen m n upon whom t!ie to"er of S1\ov.m fell and s'e,.- them. If be bad
lived in this day, anJ were preaching in
th is land would he m ke no allusion to
' events of history qf thrilling
the current
interest? \\ ould not owe of his illustra.tionP be deemed in bad taste, and bener.th the dignity of the modern pulpit?
Would not some of our professors of
pulpit eloquence, or some of the finical
11.nd finished specimens which they turn
out to enlighten the barbarians, deem ic
quite vulgar to introduce an old hen an1
chickens into the pulpit, or so vulgar a
process es a woman with her 11leeves
roll ed up kne ding bread, and working
it into the yeast? The truth is, we are
ot•er refined in tbia age, both people and
preachers, on this subject. The grand
end of a sermon is to convince and to
convert men, and save eoult. It ia not
to make a fine di, play of rhetoric or
. a. mtan.Y to an en d logic. A•sermon 1s
a mere tool to do God's work with. That
, the best ax which cuts best, that is the
best ~cytbe which mows best, that is the
Lest gun wh ich shoots best-no matter
whether it have gold mountings or silver
mountings, or no mountings at all.
And that ax is good for nothing, howe~er bright and polished, which will not
cut. Th~t gun is good for not~ing
which will not shoot, no matter ho~ highly ornamented; and that 1ermon 11 good
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for nothing which makea no impre ion,
o.nd doe no good. ·
Let me clo e with an extr ct from the
"Recreations of a Country Parson," a
book that every country par on ought to
read, and it would not hll!'t our city parsons either to read it:
Let it be received as an a.xiom, that
the very fir t aim of the preacher i to
interest. He must interest before be can
hope to instruct or improve. And no
matter bow filled with ortboJox doctrine
and good advice a sermon may be, il it
put the congreg tion to sleep it is an
abominably bad sermon."
Let our young men ponder over the e
truths.
tudy to intere t your hearers
in order tbot you may in truct and improve them. Draw your illustration
from everything around you, and let
them illiulralt somtlhinK, and not be
merely illustrations, and you will be attentively beard.
tudy your subjects
but study rather for grea~ thoughts than
for great words or fine il~u trations, farfetched, clas ical, and polished with tho
file. Let your own idea be clear on
every ubject, and you can make them
cle r to others. Be full of ;,our subject.
Let your be d and heort be thoroughly
permeated with it, and then pour it 011t
hot and glowing, and it wUl eet the
hearts of your hearers on fire.-Pre b.
I Tf"ilness.

I

I '

TD 11'KE R 8.

Our thoughts are children of the brain,
and in their early tractable youth run
with swift delight the me ages we send
them. They penetrate many an avenue
we scarcely wist of in their goings forth
nnd soon learn to love the same pathways, plucking flowera from the old fa-

milit.r haunts. From these, or whataoever mission they perform, the e children
of the brain gather mo.teri l which they
as imilate and mould into mind; even aa
the &rcbitects of bone, muscle and sinew
in the physical nature aather from the
arterial almoners of our bodies material
for their appropriate office work. Like
the frame of body, the moulden of the
mind ruust have a good healthy regimen
in order to thrift and power. The analogy between mind and matter may seem
gro , but is nevertbele true farther
than we are wont to think. There must
not be an overplus of nutrition, neither
of food, ovor-ricb, or over-work, uni
we wish to bear tbo cry of overburdened
nature again t the 1gnora.nce, folly or
s d indiscretion of the ta k ma tor.
:ll ny powerful minds call to lI8 from
premature grave , bidding u beware of
the rock on which their powen were
stranded.
God bas created such a ,ast variety in
the _m terial world a?rl o diversified the
variou orders of 10 ect11 nnd animal
life that no finite miod is capable of
fully understand10g a tithe of His wonderfol works. Yet, who that ha8 for a
moment exercised bis own intellectual
powers upon any given subject, bas not
felt that he has a Ji,ing, thlnkiog soul
within which, if stirred to the fountain,
is cap ble of bringing forth from the
laboratory of his own mind thnughts that
away a multitude of the unthinking.
Ilave you ever glanced over a large aasembly of people and tb ourrht,
you
noted the different e1pr ions which
gave character t? the different faces.' of
~be many and widely separated anbJectA
of reflection that were turned o,er and
o,er and ground out in each little eon-
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I have ofton done o, less uc ce. ion of dJ
au· "g
R'I worked until my brain w weary in which other mind ad to n·ul matu re
tile v~in effort to clo.ssify the different foeir intellectual r ; at~··, Joe, not
Jere of thinkers. But if we were brin to the e ideas, enou-, t v c:o wJ the I
1 ·.'e6ed to prison for time each ac- brai n or to hinder it !'D o ~ sir. n~ n1 ,ll spirit by its If in
cabinet, put a tion. They are nerer trou :~J w1:.1 1' 1t
pi n through it, le sw-ely examine it, we strange fulnoss about the tell ~ c·1 i
would find good thinkers-beautiful the result of intense thought. 'Ioc y a~e
t mkers-amoog them is the slow steady not troubled with cold feet aoJ ha d· or
thinker whose day• are spent in perse- other oervolld affections; no intt :, 'l t
~r· 0 ly delving after mental treasures, ghost ever attempted the futil e feJt of
I
who e memory is a vast storehouse of appearing to them.
we 1th, and
ho:,lthy spiritual diBut let me at once turn to the c car,
e, on is nev r oYertasked, partly be- strong thinker; he puts forth those powc uso of ita po era, but alao because it era of mind by which ho jnd es of the
ever hurri • The fast thinker is causes of things and tho c equences of
cocrally a superficial reasoner, the mind events, by which he disco \'e:r tho nature
Joe not linger long enough u~on one of the elements and learn to control
tbou 0 ht to bring out all its fore~ or ex- their forces and subdue them to his nee,
ce11eoce.
by which he is enabled to fa thom the
There is 11, s;>arkliog buoyancy of e • events of tho past and pbilo phiz J upon
pre ion, a quick, comprehensive and the affairs of the future .
re. y wit often engendered by this lightIntellectual power ia that by which
r n proce s of thinking , but there is man stands before us clothed 10 tho mys•
:1 o a morbid restlessness that
never terious might of hi1torian , btlo opher
kno repose. There re some very &nd poet, oponing the abyss of the past,
ood minds which are liko a eeivo-ev- revealing the deep secrets of nature,
<
bing put in them goes through in- creating a world of imagination and fi llt .t _noously, often with such speed :i.s ing it with beautiful forms of thi ngs,
to leave no trace of its hurried tran i- giving to each a local habit tion :ind
t on upon the porous intellect. Another name. Jt is this gilt, too, that orcrc-1,\
are of the hard metalic order. shadows the inventive geniu of the
• o hing orteoe them, they need no world. It imparts to it a tough facu lty
ympathy and give none; they do not for thinking, &nd beholds the curious
ft.>cl, they are as cold blooded as a fish. improvements in the arts and the imple'1 u , they think, but thought without ments of iodUBtry wnich ha\'e aJ lcrl o
1
Mtnr 1 emotional accompaniment i much to the conveniences of life, and
Lu a krloton without flesh .
augmented so vastly the sources of buGod ty those tho.t look to them fo r man h&ppinel!S.
Fympo.tby. Thero aro some tbinhrs
The c pring forth like the full :mn e l
a out whom one lways feels easy , be- Minerva from the labors of ro.po.ciou
c u " tbey never hnve a. th ough t Jf uf- intc le·t and help to n-ive dig o ty to
h••e
m ni tu c o
e u com- hu
,• 1 , Ltfr : nc,t r,r ty to
krt blc hy
hr
,. n"'i , rll re,., 11 i thi. 1 ·r.
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for grand and noble thought.a sweep the ter, of which life ii • daguerreotyping
cborda of hia heart until they sound process.
j
forth in strains of harmony.
Yea, never ■prings there • word or a
ow upon what subject shall this great deeJ of love ao potent !hat the desert
amount of thinking nutriment be em- buda an~ blouo~11 like ~he r:>ae but they
ployed 1 The power is within .us of were quickened into being by thought.
giving directi?n to the thoughts and Never livee there • word or deed 10 dark,
saying upon what they ahal\ or ahall not bui back of them lies thought. We
be employed. In this lree the responsi- stand with awe before the mighty enginea
bility of life. To think or not to think of power that human industry and human
&re questions beyond the power of our ingenuity have produced, and forget that
volition to decide. But it becomts a every moving wheel ha■ been calculated,
matter of no small importance what we and placed and ita power estimated by
think about.
pt.tient thought. When our minda are
The great Ruler of the universe, true fe&ated on the treuuree of science, how
to Hitn3elf, true to Qio last, best work of often do we remember that each gem is
Ilis creative power,~ en man, the im- ours to enjoy because some one bu
mortal, has not left this want unaupplied. thought on these things, and when we
Everywhere, &bove, below, around, there liaeen entranced to the poet'• lingerrng
are countlea_s fielda of thought open to strain, that we are tre•ding the flowry
the reapel'8, and all who will may thrust pathwa, becauae another bu paaaed on
in the sickle and gather rich stores.
before and pointed the way with the
We a&y all-for the humblest sphere, wand of thought.
Lhe lowliest occupation as well aa the The thinga we think about, giving u
highest, h&Te surroundings that may they do, auch tinges to our inflaence,
we~! incite_ th~ mightiest intell,cta. our ~•efulness, our happine11 in this life
S1ud the 1nap1r1d one,-"Whateoever "nd in tha~ which ia to come, should we
\ things are true, whatsoever thing, are not give \lie~ligent heed, each of ua
honest, whatsoever things are just, what- pr&ying with Iarael'a. pealmiet king, that
soever things &re pure, whateoever things "the meditations of my heart may be
&re lovely, whatsoever things art of good right' in Thy eight, O, Lord, my atrength
report, if there he any virtue and if there a.nd my Redeemer.-Ed. Magazine,
be any praise, think on theae."
Let not &ny one treat, for one moTbe lfforalllt.
ment, the idea that if our 11peech be pure
BY r. WALlll..'{,
and ch&ate to the world, it matters not There are to b, found in &!most every
what we think of in the secret placee. community, & clua of men known u
That evil communieation11 corrupt good MORALISTS, They make no profeaaion
m&nners, is as Lrae of the companions of religion, and &re generally impervious
we choose for our thoughts, in their to the appeals of the gospel. They
hours of re~irement from the world, their claim tha, they will be saved, and that
dreamy reveries, as the more public inti- o:i which they bue such claim is, that
macil!a we make, and our most hidden they are u "goocl aa any body." aucb
communing becomes a part of charac- men are generally good, mor&l citizens,
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and exert a powerful influence onr their same time swear and get drunk. A man
neighbors; and that influence generally may be a good man u a moralist, that
goes to keep people out of the church.- is, he may do right to his fellow man,
Their claim, then, that they will be and at the same time be a bad man in I
11Ted on account of their morality, de- the eyes of 'God. We have three kinds
mands our cueful attention, and ought of duties to perform-dutiea to ourselves,
1
to be shown to be falae. We grant that duties to our fellow men, and duties to
auch men are moral. But what is mor- God. Belonging to the Jut kin<S are I
ality? It comprehends thoae duties the dutin of believing, repenting, being
which we owe to our fella" man. To baptized, calling on the nsme of the
pay what we owe, not to cheat nor ateal Lord, the cbsernnce of the Lord's supare moral duties. Because many men per and the Lord's day. The moralist
in the world, known 18 moraliata, keep line in open ,iolation of all these dutiea.
1uch obligations, u acrupulously aa Diar!lgarding the relation he suatains to
professed Chriatians, they conclude that, God, and neglecting all the duties growif Christiana are aaved, they will be also. ing out of that relation, can he expect
Their mistake conaista in supposing that salvation fro:n God u a free gift, bethose who are in tht. church are sav~ on caUBe he regarda the relation he sustaim
account of their morality. No greater to his fellow men, and ia careful to obmistake ia enr made. The Christian serve the dutie11 growing out of that rewho leans on hia morality for aalntion, lation? It is the wont and mo3t daniean1 on a broken reed which will let gerou, presumptiot. to reat our hopes of
him fall when moat he need, it.a aid. 80 great a gift on such a buis. Can a
Salntion ia a gift, and not a thing man expect favors ineetimable from a
earned. See the following scriptures: superior relation, because he 1crupuloualy I~
"All have ainned and come short of the obaerves the duties growing out of an
glory of God, being j111tified Jll.HLY by inferior one? Can we claim the protechis grace through the redemption that is tion of the g,meral government of the
in Obrist Jesu," Rom. S: 24, 25. "For United States, becanse we observe the
the wagea of sin is death, but the OTPT laws of State government, while at the
af God is eternal life through Je,ua same time we live in open violation of
1
Chriat our Lord," Rom. 6: 23. Thi! the laws of the former? What privil1'ill suffice. The moralist may be readJ eges and immunittel\ the state can confer,
to say, "Granting that salvation is a we might reaaonably claim, but none of
gift from God, am I not entitled to re- those coming from the general governceive that gift u well a, the Christian, ment. So, if Salvation were the gift
eince I am aa golld a, he?" A man of man, we might expect it aa a recommay appear good or bad according to pense for the observance of those duties
the stand point from which we view him. we owe to him. , But since it i11 the g,ft
A man in arms against th& United State, of God, we.c n have no well-grounded I
was a good man in the eyes of the Coo- hopes of being numbered among the
federate Stat01. A man may be a loy&l sand, unle118 we obey him. If we could
citizen of the United States, &nd at the find two men faultless as to their morals
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but ono in the church .ind the other out ference of the Meihodist Church, eaya:
of it, tho one 10 the church wou d b " If infants aro guiay of original ain,
aa,ed, the other _lost. And this would unle s this bt waehed way by baptism it
bo ao for tbe simple ~easo~ that God cleavee to themag.in." Again, By
grants the great, the 1ne timable boon baptism, we who wore iy na.turo children
of aalntion to the moraf mlln who oboys of wrath, are made the children of God.
him, while the moral ma.n who li,es a By water, then, as mea.ns-the water
rebel in the sight of bis God must ain~ of baptism-we a.re regenerated or born
to endless ruin.
gain; whence it ie also called by the
Let the moralist ponder this ma~ter Apoetle, 'the washing of regeneration. 11
well, ere he launches his frail bark on John Calvin says that bt.ptism "resemthe waters of the unseen future, trusting bles a legal instrument properly attested
to hia own goodneas. Let him ex&mine by which Chmt assures us th&t all our
the caee of CorneliUB, who was a very sins are cancelled, eft'aced, and obliteratmoral man, and very pious with!, and ed, so that they will never appear in His
yet be had to aubmit to the law of in1tia- sight, or come into Hi remembrance, or
\ion into the church of Christ, ere be be imputed to ua,/or He c mmands aU
could be numbered with the saved. who believe Lo be bapli::ed for the re"Obedience is better than crifice."- mis ion of sin . B11pti.Bm is & aign of
Evangcli I.
initi tion by hicb we are admitted into
From we Washin n
bronide.
the society of the church, in order that
IN w A.SHlllGTOll.
being incorporo.ted into Christ we may
Rev. D. P. HonJera n, of Loui11ville, be numbered among the children of
Ky., still continues his ministry to the God." Martin Luther, the groat reformFirst Christian Church, meeting in the er, commenting upon the third chap er
City Hall. His diacoW1!e yesteday morn• of Galatiana, says: "This i not done by
ing was listened to by 11 large and intel- changing a go.rment, or by any laws or
ligent udience that e.ssembles every works, but by new birth, and by tho
Lord' day to listen to this able e:a:poun- renewing of the inward man, which is
der of tht truths of the Bible. "What done in baptism, as Paul says, 'All ye
will become of inf nts dying in infancy?" th t are baptized h vo p on Chriat. "'
was the interesting subject proposed for
The Westminster Confe ion says:
the di1course.
"Bapti m is a sacr&ment of the New
Mr. Henderson remarked that be Testament, ordained by Jesus Christ, not
should pla!:e before his bearers the sen- only for the solemn admisson of the partiments of representative men of 11 former ty baptized into the church, but also to
period in the theological schools, which be unto him as a sign and seal of tbe
would attract a still great.er inierest to- covenant of grace, of bis eografting int?
ward obtaining a correct ,-nawer to the Christ, of regeneration, of remission of
question under consideration.
John sins, and of bis gi,ing up _unto God,
through Jesus Christ, to walk ID newness
Wee1ey, th e f oun der of one of .1.
h" h sacr men.• 11
· by Chria•'s
. .
.
.
.we largest of l"f
I e; w 1c
•
denominauons 10 America, ID a tnct own t.ppointment to be continued in His
published by order of the General Con- church until tho end of the world."
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The c quotations from We Icy, Co.lvin, infant are included, then pray how does
Luther, nd the Pre by erian Confe io!l baptism wash away thia penalty? Let
(If faith, are very 8.11:plicit in regard to u admit that the whole race ia involved
tho importance of baptism. All of the e in the ruin that our ~t parrenta brought
authorities, aa well as the Episcopal and upon themselves, ancf'then we ask what,
Roman Catholi.:i churches, teach tha.t is the penalty? I answer, dt4Lla! dtalh!
inf nta and adults are alike proper sub- " Dusi thou art, and unto du,t 1/iaU
jccts of baptism. Wesley states that tho1 1 return,,, was the awful decree
infants a.re guilty of "original sin ' -.nd pronounced again!!t Adam, for prniou1
unle s it ia washed away by bapti m it to this time he had the right to eat of the
' c!e&T to them." This, then i the tree of life and live forever. The decree
re on for prinkling infants. If they of God that the penalty of original sin
Jie unbaptized they are loet, and th11 tears should be death; is irreve!'llible, and the
nod grief of the mother cannot avail if millions and tho1l8t1Dds of milliona who
this doctrine is true-but is it truo? Al- have lived "!>efore us have all paid that
low me, belond he rers, to enter my penalty, and we al o ,hall rt/urn w
olemn protest a6ainst this 1Vhole theory dtul. If baptism wa.ahea away "origiio relation to infants. I do not believe nal" in, then our bodie1 become imthat a just God, the moral governor of mortal, and cannot die, but we know &hat
this uni;erse, "ho treats moral agents in death bar paased upon &11 men and all
harmony with their moral character, will thing , withou. regard to age or moral
ever d mn a single infant, for the mani- character; the moet devon& and pious
fest reason that they are not morally Christian has this penalty to pay; uie
accountable, have never si1rned ag inst tender infant only a week or a day old
Ii ht or law, and consequently are not suffers and dies, and this will continue
re ponsible. Sin is defined by the Apos- to be so till the end of time.
tie J oho to be •'the transgression of law"
When the ptnalty is paid the dtbt
Infants are incapable of understa.nding is canctlled. Our Savior not did remo-,e
the law of God, hence cannot violate it thi pena.lty by His sufferings and dea\h,
anJ commit sin. Why, then, baptize and hence it remain1 to be discharged by
them? Wesley says they are guilty of e ch in ividual. Christ died for aetaal
original sin, whidh must be washed away sins-sins commited by moral agenta,
by baptism. When did an inf&nt viol&te capable of hearing, undemanding, beany law of God to make it gutlty of or- lieving, and obeying the law of God.
iginal sin? Pray what is "original sin?" This is in perfect harmony with all His
Is it not the first sin committed agoinst instructions and all Hi• Ian. He rose
the first law of God.'l How could an in- from tho deo.d to secure the resurrection
fant eommit this sin if it were not cap- of the whole race, infants included.
able of understanding the law, and the
Of little children, Jeau said, "Of
penalty attached to its violation.? If, such is the kingdom of heaven." When
however, it is contended that Ada.m sin- the disciples uked the Sa•iour "who is
ned and all his po terity b::came involv- tho greatest in the kingdom of heaven,"
ed in the penalty which he incurred, and Ho said to them: &cept ye be conTerted
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&nd become 16 little c.b1ldren ye ,ball not
Commencement Day oflhe Church.
enter into the kingdom ofbeaven. Who•
BY•· P. BIUHB.
eoeter shall b11mble him.self II this little Ha,iog tripped but lightly our the
child, the 11me ia greateat in the king- wide field of the put, and glaoced but
dom,of hea,eu." Little children are, superficially at the object.a of note, dotuierefore, the epec1al objecta of the Sa,- ting the meandering course ·of wr jolll'iour'• cart and"bleaaing, and fit modela, ney, we stand now together, companionin their dependence, purity, faith, ten- able reader, on the "Hill of Zion,,,
derneu, and love, for even the apostles where the seen of God had long 1ince
to imitate, for without theee character- marked the spot and inacribed the date
i1tics neither aponlee nor any one elle for the commencement of the church of
<'ID enter into the kingdom of heaven.
Carist.
But a.re not infantsio be the subjecta
We have walked together, dearrnder,
of regeneration! Yee, they are moat in our mental meandering,, through the
clearly to be born again, for e.11 that are path of Patriarcha ind Prophete, from
in their gra,ea ehall hear the voice of EDIK to ZroN. Behind ua are many
the Son of God, and come forth, they memorable men, object.a and circumthal han done good io the resurrection 1tance1. Our way hither, hu been
of life, ud they that ha,e done e,il to marked by the foot-printa of Ute Prophthe re1urreoiion of cc.ndemnation. This eta, and the lamps in their baiid.a have
regeneration shall take place when their lighted ua through the shadows of Lhe
bodiea ,hall be raised incorruptible, when put, to this bright morning, and to thia
they are born .frt111 the grave; no trace prophetic spot. We have ,iaited in our
of 1in 1h.U remain ii! their bodi• ; mor- tra.,ela, many placea sacred in the melltality ahall be clothed with immortality, oriea of our fellow-jollrtleymen, and
weakneea with 1trength, natural bodiee marked the intimations of a day to come,
wi\h 11piritual bodiea, ud theee shall in the which God had sworn to ble11 all
1urround the tarone of God fore,er and the nations of the earth. OW' mental
forenr. Let no amolll mother, there- journey is completed. Patriarcha-fore, ban a doubt lingering in her mind prop!leta-kinga-kioidtms and nati:>01
with regard \a the future bappinea1 of ar~ entombed in our rear. The_by-,one
her 1leeping babe, whoee form bu long yeara a.re recorded in the bookt of M01es
aince mouldered inw duet. The reaurrec- and the Propheta, and each hu left ill
tion morning will bring it with he.venly indexical finier, pointing to the bright
glory to the presence of that S&Tiour who dawn of man's future happinee1.
pronounoed bleuing1 upo~ chil~en and God'• meaaeoger of aalntion hes
gathered them around Him whi!e here made hia Ti1it to om lost and benighted
on eanh. In glory ahall th e) shine for- race-has met and conquered the mioiaever. _ _ _ _ __ _ _
ter of 1in~hu ~itten tlle gloom frDm
"lli who by hi1 principles or practic9, the cold, ~ark gn.v.,_Jeft ~orda_ of_ li~e
corrupt, the morala utl mannere of the and salvation for all men, with hia d1101riaing genention, will rtap a terrible plet, and has returned to the Father, lO
haneet of woe."
plee.d the cause of II many u would
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trust their ca1l8e to the care of his gos- it be there in the absence of ...,~, npel. This pattern of the society of erything neceuar1 to eonttitwte- ic. &,
HeaTen, having m•rked out the way to to the hoate of DaYid io 11nrch of the
the future home of the righteous, re- church, a.nd remember a, tile 1ame timtt,
turned to the country of rest-inatruct- that but few, comparatinly, of its eeing the disciples how to proceed with the sectial elementa were there, 1impl1 a few
busineea of the establishment of his king- preparatory features. Go ahrougb the
dom. And now reader of the ECHO, labyrinths of prophecy, and peep into
having sketched the rudiments of our nery aaaembly of the eeen, and 1ou
readinees for the auney of our wherea- meet with but little that looka lik~ the
boutl, we a.re prepared to enter our field caurch we read of in the go,pe). The-y
of reeearch on the great theme that 1et- could be heard talking of a kingdom to
ilea all the questiona propoundei re,- come and could we haTe been in their
peeling the Christian religion. That uaembliee we ahould ht.n heard many
theme ia the time of the commencement diligent inquiries reepectinc thia kingof the church. Settling this time, we dom-the time of ita coming, and the
eettle the acceptation or rejection of nature of ita deeign.
e,ery claim of religious doctrine. To It weuld be but folly IQ look for ihc
this judgment seat must be brought ev- beginning of the church 1ooner than the
ery doctrinal issue, and whatever 1tanda maturity of ita plan, and the authorised
the teat here, will stand by ,irtue of collection of its material. The time of
true &nd esaential doctrine. The church its commencement would nenr ban
could nol pouibly exist without the bHn disputed had ii not been tha& cerpresence of all its easential elements, tain factional tenets could get no 1how
therefore, the church did not exist till of sustenance, unl881 the church could
all such elements were brought into be- be dated back to the rise of circumci1ion.
ing. All true logician• will aee rea.dily It ia thereby manifeetl1 plain \ha, some
the logical neceaeity of thia conclusion. ban, long since diaconred Ille fact, that
Thia time determined beyond dispute, the time of the eetabli1hment of the
and all sects and pa.rtiea may bring for- church, determined the Talue of a religward their favorite tenets, and subject ioua docwine. Infant church-memberthem to this mighty criticism, and com- ahip had no ahow at all if the New Teemit to t.he flame whatever of written, or iament wu the only book of doctrine,
to the wind whate,er of oral doctrine and to give it any 11eming nlue it must
not finding it1 existence in the com- be baaed upon the antedate of the church.
mencement of the church. All such will The ad,ocatee of tha& unwarrantable
give place in ihe judgment of the great theory well knew this, and therefore the
day.
unwearied effort &o date the church back
Look for the church at an1 date or to Abraham.
during any period prior to the real exia- But is there no& 1ome method of pre·tenoe of all itl poaitive neoesaitiea, and sen ting thi1 1ubject conclaainly? Does
you find it not. II could not he th,r,. not the Bible aeule this qwalion of
Visit the tent of Abraham and 1eek out lime .'I Surely it does; and if it had
the church of Christ. But how could been left to Biblical deciaion alwaY', the
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time for this chief of scripture f ct
.. y,
well defined themes of religiou wi dom.
There is nothing difficult in tho cripturea bearing upon this subject.
That the kingdom of hrist h be n
established, but few a.re di posed to deny. That the Bible decides the time,
noue are prepa.red to contradict ucce, ·
fully. That Ule day may be deter ined,
is a fact out of the reach of mort 1 binderance. This la.st fact I will demon tr to
by two leading arguments.
The first of these facts I will b~e
upon the development.& of the indi penable elements of do~trine. .A.nd the
second, upon the opening pursuit und
closing of prophecy in view of such time.
I :-eusert there, that the actua.l e:rislmce
of the church, in the absence of any of
thoae essential elements of doctrine, t at
necessarily contribute in its constituting,
is an imposaihility. The course of the
development of theae, and the con umaaiion of the same, are also fact too
bare to the mind of a scriptural ob erver
to admit of a quibble, or demand an ar•
gwnent. Therefore a statement simply
will provide \his point with strength
sllfficient to saat&in all that I have
claimed.
It is accepted aa a general fact, tho.t
the whole course of the development of
Old Tenament facts was but preparntory to the coming of the Christ, and the
unfolding of the truths of the O pel.
No one would feel safe in asserting ;bat
more than a very few of the e sentio.l
elem~nts of \be gosp~l were developed at
the t~~ of t~e baptie~ of the Savior.
And 1t 11 qwte as nertam that such elementll were under course of development
during the entire period of the in truetiou of tho tw lvo disciples. Th . on -

I hould bavo been to-day one of the

I

l hip of Chri t-the sufferings and cx-

mple of bi general life-the de1th, by
breaking hi body nod shedding h13
blood, w~re all m tters of t?e immedi o
d y of his pre cnce, and m their rc'll
cx.i tenco wero indi pensable to the c:i:i .
tenco of the church. So of hie re urrection, ce ion, and the descent of t 1e
Holy pirit-they too were indi pen hie
to the exi tence of the church.
ow if we can determine the time
when nil the e elements became existin ,
fact and their existence proclaimed to
the reople, and they accepted, o.nd ,
body organized by force thereof, we C'ID
dt:ci e conclu ively the commencement of
the real existence of the church. He
a shallow logician who mi sea the for o
of this truth. Actual existence of tho
church by virtue of nil its constituent
necessities, will alone, satisfy the no
inconsiderable demand of this invaluable
theme.
Commence the church in tho tent of
Abraham, and give it real existe c
there, and you suddenly force the elements of ew Testament development to
abandon all claim as constituent nece •
sities. The church existed without
them. Give the church its origin wi :i
John the Baptist and the same trou ble
will ensue. The existence of the ch ·ch
without the gospel elements disquo • i
them for holding either an essential po:•·
ion, or of enforcing their claim of
virtue and renl merit in the gospel kingdom. Jesus would not be the head of
the church, because there shou ld b re
been persona in and of the church before
him. The Bible presents him a the
head in number, 88 well 88 the pri r
in government. Set tho church l> ~l , to
Abraham, or John, a <I there 1s ~~',t~:'
Chri:.t nor a1 ap
i11 - f u ~
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and not an element of docuine denloped eta were rehet.ned witne11in1 the tnath
by tbem in ita eiisteoce.
h~f the Mes1iah'1 claim•-th• goepel, b1
The fact is now manifest that the de- 111 fac&I was for the iiru time on earth,
ye)opmentl of the gospel lead full into made known to the 1001 of men, u, for
tbe Penteco,t to find the commencement their immedi11te acceptance, action and
of the church. Woe! woe! woe I! to bleasing. Christ wu fwly ,iodicatedaectarii'n bodie1 if taia be true. Well hie word preaented-bi1 life, death, burdid they underttand this fact, and there• ial, resurrection, aod reception into
fore, long and ha'rd have they battled Heaven-the Holy Spirit ginn in hie
ti) keep the truth in the d1t.rk, and the name, and the "promi,e," which bad
riae of the church out of Penteeoat. stood to the werld a, a promiae 1ince
Bui any observing one can see that the the day of Abraham. Tbrte thouand
objeci wu to 1111tain the value of infant acted 11pon it, and attached the111111'e1
chnrch-member1hip, and thereby begin to Jesus and became hia followert, and
the doctrine of unbelief in ta• church. th• word church, &1 in real and emBllt all their trouble is for the farthing bodied watence wu expreued for that
and I trutt in God that that will 1000 be occuion.
over. With all their might of word,,
I will now introduce one ot.her leading
and zeal of seeming sincerit1, this fact argument in proof of the Pentecost becan no longer be kept out of its legit'· ing the firat day of the church. The
mate fountain. Peutecoat is its true fr.ct I.hat the propbeta, moved to speak
1onrce. Here all t.be ad,ocatel of un- by the Holy Spirit, propheeied for cen1cr1ptnral dogmas have heaped up the turies of the Messiah and hia kingdom,
trash of tradition and the rubbish of de- is not a little understood among men
oomioationalism, to cover, if possible, who atndy the :Sible. All prophecythis fountain of life, "opened in I.he motion and government of c1rc11matan·
hcuae of Dt.vid for 1in and for unclean- ce1, and recording of transpired factl,
nees-tbie spring of joy• to I.he lost, tended to I.his great existence-of a
hopelm son.a of Adam. But by the kingdom that ahoul4 ma~e good the
might of truth all will soon be cleared, promise to Abraham. But in the midst
and the river of life iasuing from the of all I.hue aignificant tokeu1 wu one
rock that 1wel11 from the aummit of leading, governing fact; tbat wu, the
Zion, will flow, broad, deep, and clear, constant pl)inting of the fingen of the
through our land, made happy by the propheta into the future, wben bearing
reigning preaenoe of the Son ef the upon the lime for the commencement
Highest.
of the church. I here lay it do"n u
In I.he Pentecoat, gathe, all the gospel conc!uaiva, that I.he church wu aot in
preparations, runniDg from the gospel actual existence so long u itl time for
in promise made to Abraham to the commencement remained open u • mat·
manger-to the cr011-to the throne. ter of prophec1. To find prophecy
In Ole Pentecoetatood the Tweln 1 aound- leading into the future it iuallible niing forth the word of life to the liaten- dence upon thia point.
ing multit11de. The word, of the prophI will 1impl1 remark here that Goel
4
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promised a blessing to tLc people tbrou h kingdom of Heaven is t hand," Matt.
!.braham and bis see·u. It is a facL of x, 7.
ill further, M rk ix, 1. Je us
no controversy that this ble. ing should aid to his Ji ciple , "There are some
come through Chri t· and gener Hy c- tanding here which ball not taste of
ceded that the coming of Chri t-tbe death ti 1 they see the kingdom come
giving of the gospel, and e tabli hment with power." This is too pl in to adof the church is the re ult of that prom- mit of doubt. Again, Luke xii, 82.
ise; and thu the bles!ing conferred.
Jesus said to the twelve, ''Fear not litGod, in the gospel h ; seen fit to epeak tie flock, it is your Father's good pleaaof the church llS "Tho kin dom of ure to give you the kingdom." Also
Heaven"-'·Tbe kingdom of his dea:- Luke xxiv, 49: "Behold I send the
Son"-"The kingdom of God." '.Phi promise of my Father upon you, but
kingdom is spoken of b D iel, in t rry in the city of Jeru alem till you
prophecy; secon chnp er 11
-14th are en ued with power from on high."
ver e: ' And in the d.iy of these ·ing Th'
romiso w made to Abraham,
I shill the God of Ilcaven set up a king- o.n · ha stoo tbrJu h many centurieadom." This prophecy looked into the and now the Lord tell the Twelve that
future for the setting up of the kin Jorn. tho time fat 1ts bestowment was close by
As long now, e.s we can traco this line an J eru alem is selected as the place
of prophecy, with this feature o( a fu- for i reception.
ture beginning, we may safely decide
In fir t of Acts the Twelve are re. tha: tho church wa not in re l existence. ported in Jerusalem, and on the Per:teAs long as the mouth of prophecy wa co t the romised power is confErredopen, the commencement was to come; tho gospel preached-and Peter claims
and when the mouth of prophecy clo ed, the promise-breaking out in this unthe e istence of the church commenced. mistakable strain, "Th 6 promise is to
By various modes of expre
d to a11 that
. sion we you an d your ch'ld
I ren, an
may trace this pro pective k10gdom to
£ ff
th L d
.
are a ar o , even as many as e or
the close of the book of Mn! chi. Pa • eiur God sha11 call . ,, If t be ex1s
· tence of
sing the1:;ce to the ew Testament, and h
ld f
h
d
dd
.
t e wor
or one our more epen e
to the commencement of the preacbrng
'
.
. .
.
. or upon the eucce sful tracrng
of this vein
of John th e Bap t1st,
we fi nd th e voice
.
·11
b
·
·
t
th
f
t
of
prophecy,
even
a
smgle
chapterf furprop becy 8t1
earing 10 o e u ure.
.
b
Mat. iii. 2 be 8 ys "The kmgdom of ther, 1t would have to go short o t at
· cl o~ed at laat
heaven is at' hand."' M oy ban imag- hour. Th'is prop hecy _is
. '
ined from this language that the king- and at the exe.ct point of its cloamg
dom had its beginning with John. But commences the church. Pass on from
pursuing our investigstions and t. ciog thence into the future, and at whatever
this prophetic vein, we come up with the point we stop to aeuch fonts commeoceTerJ same language, uttered by Je1us ment, we find all the sign• of that comhimself,
tt. iv. 17: "Repent, for the mencement pointing back to Pentecost,
kingdom of Heaven is at hand." FurThe word church occurs twice before
ther-wben sending out hi, disciplee, Pentecoet-once entirely prospectiveHe told them to "preach, saying the the other indefinite. It occUJ'8 about
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better. Not to create & choir to do the
singing to the exclusion 0£ all the rest,
but, as every one knows who 11inga, to
be helper11 of ea.ch other. "No!,, said
DeaconD., "that would be too much like
having pews ! ,, That was &11. Nothing like it in primitive, apostolic times.
Too much like the practice of the sect&•
ries around us.
ome might call the
spirit manifested in theee two objectiona,
to good and profitable suggeatio111, love
COR \VUI TO BEL 5 BE.
and devotion to the truth, and an earnut
Ru llVILLE, ILLS., May, 1 67.
desire for the maintenance and perretu•
BRO. BEL nE:
Dear Sir :-The ation of the 11mplicity of the early Chriscongregation a\ - - - saw the necessi- tians. But it wu not. It was 1imply
ty of improving their singing, or they the outburst of false impressions of wha\
would have none. Bro. S-- obtained was right and wrong in worship. The
a number of mu,ic books, and for week indications ol ideu formed in vie1f of •
after week, without any compensation, distinctive feature of be Reformation,
met with the class, and the singing was that we must have a thus saith the Lord
beginning to be spirited and intelligent. for what we do as acts of obedience or
But oil at once a plain bro. H. arose and worship. But you see the principle wu
said; "I object to the use of those Chor- iarried too far. In the abQve cues i~
alists-they are man-made human in- wa.a nothing more than fanaticiam.ventions, without a thus saith the LorJ." More. It was saying that wb&t denom•
And be might h ve added, "Are used by inations do is wrc,ng necessarily and inthe Romi h H riot nd her daughte,s." evitably, because denominations do it.
aid bro. S., "Do you not use the lt was saying that sectaries cannot-do
Hymn Book?" "Yes," replied bro. not-do anything right or &0eeptable.
H. "Well, is not that man-made?" And this, bro. Belsbe, ia jWlt where
" o, sir!,, said bro. H., ' these are the self-con tituted guardians of, the
the p alms of David!" Just so. But church of Christ are going. I do not
was he not well prepared co decide wh t love them le.s for it, that is, I 1fill not
wa.s cripture and wha.t waa not?' His say they are not my brethren. But I Jo
igMrance aside, his intolerant and pro• say that if they pe,sist m aucb a couree,
scriptive pirit was seen, and the re ult divi ion will result. This, all this, you
was, he wu expelled from the congrega.~ know. ·But will you think leas of me
tion.
when I say that I think I can see some of
.Bro. S. suggested to the officers of this spirit in your article in the Int Ecao
the church the propriety of reserving t\Vo on " Building Houses of Worabip." I
or three seats in the centre of the hou e think not. You are too well acquainted
for the accommodation of the class, and with me to think I would mitconetrue
th-at all who sing ait around &nd near what you have written. You tell the
them. Thia wu done that "11 could aiog brethren, " Have no belfrys on J<YOZ

oce hundred times afterwards, and always as an existing fact. These, and
all other signs indicating the time, point
directly to Pentecost. From the Pente•
cost forward "e find the church with all
its es ential element!, and its time of
commencement marked in a manner so
definite that to mistake upon ~ny reo.aonable gr~und would be impossible.
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ho111e1 of worship.,, Why not, bro.
Bro. Corwin would objee& to 1iotlng
Belahe T " It is Romieb.,, It is like by a select choir; 10 do I. The Rotniah
the Harlot's daughten." Is that all. exercises embrace it; so do thoee of the
Rome builds housee with four comers. ·sect,. We agrte iJl regardinc it u
M111t we do what Rome does not, build wron-g-not because they follow it, but
oun round? I hate Rome as well n wrong of it1eif. They have no acruplea
you, and love the truth with all my about it 1ince they instituted it. It i•
heart. I will sacrifice, a1 I have, for ita jnst like any othe'r wrong-not wrong
triumph and honor. I hne no compro- because they practiee it, but wrong of
miae to make with error any where. Tb\, ilaelj. Nothing is to be regarded u
you know, and hence you cannot charge right simp}J because of its uae by any
me with sympathy with "Rome and her one, but right of il1t./f. Now 11bould I
daughten," nor a want of 1ympatby tor condemn a sinful act by Roman or Prothe truth. But do.s it follow that I teelant, I should not condemn it for
mu1t fall out with anything 'that Rome thei·r sakes, but because of itself it ii a
doea? No. Candidly, bro. B., I thmk, ein.
like the India'lll tree, yoo are so straight
I think just so about 11operffuity in
you /tan a lilltt the othtr way! Your building houses for worahip whether in
argumen,, like the argument of anti- city, town or country. In singing bro.
miuionary men against miaaionary aoci• Corwin would go a1 far III true utility
etiea, provee &oo much.
goes, and when that 1top11 be would stop
I hop• you will receive these line• in --eo would I. My position in hou_ae
the eame spirit in which they are writ- building atop, with utility-bro. Corten, aDd belien me to be, as ever, your 'Win's does not. Agreement between ua
bro.
Jou B. CORWIN. in thia lut case would be jUBt u conaiatent as in the first.
COM-i11E:tT.
This much for the buie,-now for
BY I. P. BILSBB.
the fact. I did not mean to "Y, or be
Bro. Corwin, in a well designed understood, that simply beeauae Popery
apirit, preaenta the above u an objection or the 1ect1 uH the fuhionable model
&o my 1uggeetion1 on building house,. of for building meeting houses, that 1t
wonhip, which are aeen in uie May No. therefore wrong; but my first meaning
of the Ecuo.
wu that it waa wrong to spend tb'8 meana
The former part of the article ill the entrusted to the Lord'• people for nch
· 1ame that has been 10 often urged in thing• u add nothing to the profitable
proof of the right to 1ing by choir, and utility of such a hou11e; and my aeeond,
lint muaio by Melodeon and Orian in that the adfaion of belfry and bell to
\be houae of God. With Bro. Corwin the roof of a house of worship ia of
aod othere, I do moat heartily approve of Popiab origin and Popish p11ctice, ao
good •inging in wonbip; while with my- far u raligion ia C'Oncernetl, ud that
aelf .ad ol.ben, Bro. Corwin agreee in our use thereof is but in imitation.
the Npadiation of all that i, 1aperfiaoua Pride, of carnal spirit, i• uie groundwhile thaitng in the uniMd praiaee of work of those gay trimmingt that are IO
God by Bi, people.
of ten 1een in and on hou•• of wonhip-
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A wish for haughty popularity causes
Rome ,to raise the tall stteple over the
Iroof of her pagan temple, and the spirit
is not lost in her imitation. It would
aeem so :nuch better if Christio.rrs would
use the mnns they spend to teal advantage. When the house is finished to
the extent of rea.l utility, if the melln1
are not e1baosted, let the brethren remember that there are many poor-If
not immediately among them, a little
way o'fr could be found many spirits
weighed "down with poverty, and a little
help would result lo great relief. Many
1 pow proclaimer of the truth would be
much relieved if remembered in a suba"ntial way, and many an idle one
would be sent to the field with the glad
tidings of salvation to the etraying ones
of Earth. 0 ! that the money wuted
wu appropriated to the erread of truth.
Many a heart would beat ,vith the quick
impulm of joy.
Think of spending from fi,e hundred
to five tho·usaod dollars for putting a
mere show upon the roof of the hollse
while ao m·any are ready to perish for
bread, and ao many roore for want of tb-e
bread of life. But aome one will be
ready to say that such things are an aduntage to the church-but my experience does not corroborate it. I have
seen just as good results without them
u with them, aoi hue found that a tru11
anJ punctu'1 people ht.ve no need of
them.
Bro. Corwin anggeata tb'lt 11ueh
apirit 18 ia often mal1ifeated in auch
men a1 would be "!elf-conetituted guar· diana of the Chorch') ia likely to reault
in di,ilion, and think my article HTOrt
•omethiog of that apirit.
'Now, Bro., let me, joat aa meekly al
I know bow, plead ,. little with you.

Ectto.
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ot he le&at mite ·of tht 1pirit wu (eh
in the penning of the article, but I only
wished the Chorch not to fol~ow (If after
any of the vani tiea of the w?rld. I
looked upon that ae a fauh, and spoke
of it just u you woilld any other fault.
1 apoke of 1t jnat u I would the wau of
means for tobacco, or Cfen gay drt11, or
other of the ouleas follies of the day.
I thought that God would be better
pleued with ua if we could be aatisfied
spending oar means to t11e best advantage, and worship Him witliout aoperfluous ebow. I do not think w driH the
Church before me, but to ,peak plainly
ot right and wrong, and leaH the muli
with the prac:ical working of the truth.
I long to aee ih, Church triumph upon
the simple plan of the anci.tn/ Cbarch.
Economy is, by the goepel, coupled
wi~h the principles of truth, and mu,~ bt
obeu,ed by those wlso bold tlie wealth
of tht ·body of Chriat 1-otbe"'i1e our
eucceu i1 crippled at last.
Once more, and the laet. You tbink
my position ia ,. liule too 1trict; but,
mj bretber, ihe danger ia all on Lht
other aide. I hue heard of persona being too 1trict, but I hue never met wia
auch, leaning in the direction of my article. The fact ie that wt make too
much use of money, that throw• it into
a state of dead capital. It would bt 10
in ,. bell &lid belfry. Think of tbt
number that might be added to the
Church with the price of on·e coatly belfry, and the argument would be compltto
18 to the policy of my propoeition. The
Lord will hold Bia stewarda reepouiblt
for the u■e of the meana entruted t.llem ;
and as the day ia long put ftr attomptl
at worshiping Him with any ton c,f uae!en 1bow or parMlt, Be will hold QI
reeponaible for the tnon,y epent in \ht
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ueleea decortition of houaea of worship.
God is aot glorified in such things, but
b1 a meek and humble submission to H1a
will, and bearing tbe fruit of righteousneu by the gospel.
Theae worJs are eubmitted kindly and,
I ,rust, in the spirit of Christ. The
LorJ bleu yo11 in your labors.

E CII O ,

low-the blue and the violet--the red
and the purple!" So the Patriarchal
dispensation so gradually melted into
the ~osaic; and this into the mir.istry of
John ,and Jesus, that we ought to censure with much kindness and patience
those who cannot readily see the d1ff'ereoce between the light of noriae and
th 1t of the sun's meridian splendor.
IN adnraity, friends stick closer than Few can see any difference, and hence
in proaperity; but when it comes, we the great majority of Christendom make
often find ourae1'ea alone, or at moat the birth of the sun of righteousneaa lhe
not thronged.
commencement of the Christian era,
rather than the period of bis entrance
Tbe Dl1ptia11&UoD.1.
into tho "light which no man can apBY JOIIX Gil.I.
proach unto," even the light 'of eternity.
Mo11t of the errors of Christendom are Some would fix the eye on the moment
the out-growth of fal,e views concern- of the Me eiah's death, and others on
ing the different dispeneations of the the morning of hts resurrection, and
troth, the wi1dom and the mercy of God. others again, fifty days later, as the
I cannot, therefore, do the reader a bet- exact periods of the birth of the new
ter 1e"ice than to start his thoughts di pensation. I purpose not the examinto the right channel for solving all ioation of these theories in extenao. I
the myateriea that en,iron the question, wish merely to throw out a few biota aa
,rh1n certainly did each of the diapenea- suggestive. I wish the reader w learn
iiona begin?
· to think and search for him,elf. At
Before answering this question, di- present, therefore, I will give him but a
rectly and scripturally, tbereader should eingle text to "learn, mark, and inwardbe reminded of the fact that all t~e ly digest." Heb. vii. 12: "For the
~bange• of nature _are ao gradual the.t it priesthood being changed, there ia mad ~
11 not alway, possible to say when they of necessity a change also of the law. 1
reall1 do take place. The changes of
Sin required I sacrifice-a sacrifice
the 1eaaon1-the change from night to a priesthood-a change of priesthood a
da1, and the proceaa cf vegetation are change of law or dispeosatjon. Such
all 10 imperceptible, that it is exceed- eeema to be Paul's reasoning in his
ingl1 diflicult to aa1 when one enda and transcendently beautiful letter, from
th• other b!gin1.
. wbich I quote:
In the rainbow we behold an,J admire Th& first eacrifice offered by Adam
all the beautiful tintt and colora of na- affirmed the Patriarchal religious age:
ture; bat they are 10 arranged and blend- that by Moses and Aaron folly inaugued thal the eye mast be very keen and rated the second di pensation. When
clear to enable it! po111essor to say, "I J eeua appeared in the ht'aven of heaven•
aee diatinctly, the exact lines of demar- with bis 01'0 11acrifice, then beg&n the
ka&ion belWMD the orange and the yel- preaent age of grace and mercy, th11
II .
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the only mediator-even Christ the for joy. Ob brother! if I could only
righteous.
be ase11red of being en.bled to die tbu
Imperfectly instructed disciples have happy, it would be blise to die. God
taught, that Jesus w immersed to enter grant that I may! I nenr witoeuetl
upon bis priestly office; but Paul says, such a happy scene before; I felt u ii I
( Heb. viii. 4,) "If be were on earth he was in heaven myself. Bow happy I
should not be a priest." Jesus, there- feel when banging around a han1
fore, pused into the heavens to enter death-bed, and witDeN &be triumph ef
upon his priestly office. He is now our an all-conquering faith. I forget, for
advocate in the presence of Jehonb, the time, my sorrows and my carea, ud
where he ever lives to intercede for all sou above the world, ancl forget that I
who wholly confide their interests to his am an inhabitant of thia dr ,y earth,
bands.
but I am still here."
J • • •.
Reader, you mllSt meet Him u your
NOTICE.
Supreme Judge . He is now a propiThe Church of Chri8' at &bi• place
ti tion, [ a sin offering] 11.8 well as a met and p - ed the following order,.
Priest-Advocate. Confess your aina
Whereas this 0burc1i bu formally
h' -fonlake them· obey him· serye withdrawn ita fellowship from W. Frank
to im
'
.'
Par hr, a Preacher and formerly member
him while life lasts, and he will "pre- of this congregation, therefore, be it
sent you faultless before the throne of Resolved, that t~e ~ler:C of tbi1 Pharcb
his glory with exceeding great joy." be, _and hel'\!bJ. 11 _matructe1 to' ae~d a
But O how can vou at lut look the not1c~ f_or pubhc_1t1on to tbe ~,mrican
.
'
• .
.
Chrutian Revuw, and Goaptl Eclao,
Judge of all tho earth in the face, if to to the effect that this Church huing witbtbe end of life you reject him as your dra)lfn ite fellowship from W. Frank
Sacrifice-Prophet, Priest and King I Parker, formerly of LaGrange, Ky., ,,
ia therefore no longer reepona1bl1 for
A.1' EXTRA.CT.
him as a minister o~ otberwi11, and tbt
[We copy the following from a private Clerk is further in1tructed U> gi"e b 1ucb
•
other publicity u be may dN·n fit. Doot
letter, becau e of ita beauty and purity, by order of the Church atLitcbfielcl,Illa.
being the out-gu bing of • heart 01 thiJ firet Lord'• day in April, 1861.
faith and piety. Eo.]
Attest.
"FolJow me brother, into that small
B. J. YomrG, Cieri.
and rather scantily furnished room;
[We publiah the aboTe, under protea&,
there lie9 the poor emaciated form of as we doubt the propriety of 1preadin1
my friend. ( for she is indeed a friend.) 1uch things on the pa&ea of our paper,.
Although she ia racked with pain, she is Io regard to tho action of the church, in
perfectly happy; there rests a sweet excluding, we 1ay not a word, ba\ it.I
smile upon her countenance. A.s I en- publication cuta o[ the road to rtpell·
tared she cried out, "There comes Jule; ta nee, or render, it more difficult. We
praise the Lord. I am gr.ing home- aaaume in all caee1, in the abuoce of
going to live with my Savior, and wear counter testimony, that the action of tbt
a glorious crown that will ne-rer fade." Elderebip ia correct, but ~Dk 1' bad
She motioned me to her, and cluping policy to pabliab oar difticuhi• &o oar
me around the neck, wept and ah outed enemi•.
aD.]
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"N1D Nnt:cL "-We baTe acarcely ner relld ..
more intereatlng book than the one nlllJled aboff
ponraJing "Stl'f'PI life lo Botton." The •I~
b~,e reached ne rly 1000 • w-,fk. Diaabll'd 101.
d,~rs and others fiull It tbe beat book publlel,fd lor
c
Ing. .E,- n cbilllrt11 hue 1Jtt'n known to
1
clear J., a d y. CllDn rs are multlpl.1 Ing daily.
Agents wit.bing to secure i:ood teriitory ahould
apply •t once 10 Rn. Henry )(organ. 9 liroteo 61.,
Boston, )(us.

9bltUlfl1,

ILLS. May 27 1867.
•
'
Departed this life April 21st, 1867, a••
•f
near ~ilochester, J &mes F •, IO ant son
of brother Samuel and eialer Mary J aoe
Anndell, aged 6 months and 21 days ;
'l'llB LADY'• FRIEND FOB JUlfl, 1867.
caused b1 a eeTere burn from falling in
-The June nqmber of tbi1 popular MagUlt fire. It only 1u"ind 24 boars.
Bnt, aw.et baM, thy psfo is onr,
azine ia before ua. A charmin, domtetio
God in me~, c&ll• thee borne ;
acene called "Home Treaauru," i1 the
There to 1H whh raoeo~ million,,
eubject of the fine Steel Plate in front.
lin&log praiNa ro11ad \be throne.
J.a. Y. C.:11ns.
The Colored Fuhio11s present • group of
brilliant and graceful figures, attired in
the late t mode. Among the numeroae
64itot'• ttnblt.
Lnr Oli'r.-W.i Lad 111<:h a 8111all amount or wood cuta are • haodaome bridal drea1,
chuch new, thi, moo,h th2t we c.>ncluJed to traveling aod Yi1it10g toilette., new· pallleep It o,rer till the nest iel11e. hoping i1 m1y ac- eto11 10'1 boonetl, illuatratiooa of Wu
naalaie lo the meon ti,-e. Tliose who hne reFlowe!' Work, &c. The literar1 mt.tter
pon,,J the 1uccet1 of tbeir labors will bear with
ia choice.
Ui• delay.
MANCUISTIB.

•

----------

SrlU. aum,o.- e baN been 11ri,iog t-ard to
pt oar paper off by the fir,t of the month, but
bne not been able u ."et to do ao. w~ ,hall certainly get the Jaly number o~be(ore the beginning
of &be moo th if bleeted with h alth.

On W111l,-W• grutly detlre to aend out more

You!(O L"'ru A.nu:r.aux.-TbiJ echool, locued
in Jacuon.-ille. Illa., held !ta uniTeraary uer,
ci11e1 in Stratll'n'• Ball, on Tueaday, the ◄ th int&.,
when the J.nni-rersary Oration "u delinred by
brothel' D. fat. Hendereoo . We a~ pleated whit
the br011d and un . ctari,rn charter and policy pur•
aued in tbi1 ably cood11eted louitotion.

eop1e1 o( the lc110 enry montb, and could do l'O
I( &be friead1 of the Lord wo~d m lie a little effort
To Cu:m.-Wt will send sb oopl• (or 110 for
lo NtaiD 1,ibecribers for u1. We have toilfd loo,r
•d earn•tly to build up the caUH of truth and one year, or we ,rlll ■eod lea oopiea fw tH. J.ny
hoU.eea, ud atill hope \0 be aided in the worlt by one ca.a., if they malte the •,a-o.-t, get 11p a club oC
hoeta or brethren in aod out or our SI.Ile. BNth- 6ve, and tbua aecare a ~PY Cree. We 1lall ti.
ren •nd u 111 t.be names you can.

Why not?

BracuL lu4vUT.-Bn:thren a.ad 1ister1 who
read tble will confer a great fnor by the purchase

Sermon on Sanctilicatlon, a.nd di1tribute it
amoar ••• of t.beir acquaintamces aa would, ill

of •7

their Jupect, be benelitted by auch readiug.
I am pttparing (or ,-blicatlon teTeral other
dlaco-.net, two of which 111 &lr11ady delinrei and
r t ~ . A. little help fNaa each of a large number or per10111 will taable me to bring them out
ll)On 1 nd I lJ'Ult none who auist will regret their
&l)JIC•r&nce. I only uk you to 11Mi£t by the p,,rchu, and elrculation or the one alrudy for le.
Price, 1~ cu. per ~1, or 11 60 per ,L,~n- Ad dNI :S. L. Cuw, Carroll\on, Ula., or£. P . Bula, Qalnc7, Illa.

glad to hue a few such cluba. Who will •nd the
firM one t Who will ■ead one orthe larger ooe,?

T.- None W1snL'I CaataTLUI Paocuiunow,
edited by 1Jrethreo D. A. Wagner and Wm, )(.
Roe, hu again made Its appearLnce, after a delay
o( teTeral mootba on aecouot of the remo"&l of
the office of publication. It i1 enwged and will
hereafter be i11utd regwarly. Thi■ nluable
monthly 11 a fearleta ad .. ooa\e o( Primithe Cbri •
tianity, and 1hollld recein a liberal ,~ppon from
the Brotherhood. Volume two beg1111 with April,
1167. Subacribert, howner, may commence with
any n11mber. Each number oontaln• thirty-two
p1ge1, and the price at wh;ch it Is publi bed h u•
trtMely lotll'-only ooe J-,U,r per year io allnnce.
J.ddre• Chrlatiao Proclamntion, Bucba.nao, lllcb,
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THE GOSPEL ECHO.
NUMBEH 7
TIie Dcrraded Moral Condlliou uf
Then we will take as our starting
t'I Hu wan Raef'. attd Urn t,teau•
1: - 1:otlal to thei r El e valloo .
point that condition of man when all is
BY ELI FI IIER.

Th theme I h ve cho en m y eem a
etran e one to s me of you e, I tro t
it i not wi thoot iotere t to every one
'\\ho believes that within bis brea t throb
a &oul which c o never die.
M n 1 a ere tore that !way !e ire
to enjoy perfect b&ppine , and when he
i in a degraded cond1t~on, either phyeically or morally, he is ever striving to
elev to him elf-to free him elf from
thi, degradation. With these thoughts
in our mind we will endeavor, fir t, to
show how low the hum1rn race has unk
in a mor I point of view; secondly,
what means are essenti I to a re tnration
to the standard of moral perfection.
Theo to our fir t proposition: It ioece r th t we know wb t 1s the m ral t nd rd of perfection before we can
tell bow low the murals of the human
f mily ~a1•e unk. For it would be ju t
a rea onable for u to try to find the
depth of the ocean when we did not
know tho level from which to me ure,
as to me ~ure the depth of moral degradation without knowing at what point
we should m 1.e our beginning. Were
any of you to employ our county eurve or to survey a. tract of land, you
must give Lim a st rting point, or else
he can do you no good whatever in telling the true Ii mi ts of your land.

peace a~d quie:ude, when every one ocknowledge God B the Father of us alJ,
and when every ,ue Low entire allcgi11.nce to llis will. A the other extreme,
we ta e th t st te when Moe bow allegiancc to the Suprem Ruler of the univer e, but wht!u all, from the lesst to
the greate t do the will :utl bitlcling of
a tan to a letter.
There never existed but oue f mily
upon this earth that dwelt in perfect
happiness, at peace with all tho creatures
of God's creation, with nothing to mar
their happinc s, save the one common
enemy of man. Yet we that live six
thousand years from th t time can have
no adequate idta of their situation, since
we have ever been in the low grounds of
sorrow. Hence, in order to a familiar
cquaintance 11'itb such a state we must
dnw a picture that will end conviction
to the mind of every individual.
Imagine that we have a group o_f persons before o who are as innocent as
tho inf nt that sweetly sleeps upon th
bosom of a k!nd and loving mother,
whom the blighting finger of sin bas
never touched, but lfho have lived ever
in an atmo phere ss pure as that which
surrounds the throne of Prince Emmanuel, lighted by tho effulgent rays emanating from the "Glory of God," bearing with it :he sweet fragrance of a. thou-
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sand ftowers. Who can be more happy goldm rule .'I Can you say that lonp;than tbeee? Surely it must be a stand- suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
ard of perfection, the eummit of peace, meekness and temperance are the charunfathomable joy.
acteristics of that people? Far from it.
Having this picture well before your They are bands of ro,ing robbers, eeekeyee, imagine that you see that little ing whom they may dnour, lo,ing no
band grarlually to enlarge ita circle, one but eelf; of the two masters they
first to embrace a few fami lies, then a ser,e 1nammon. Go to other heathen
community, then a county, a state, a lands a11d you will find that scarcely one
nation, and continue ,nlarging, dispel!- ray of the true lil{ht has ever en~ered
ing "idolatry," witchcraft, hatred, va- the dar and de olate regions of their
r1ance, emulation. wrath, strife, aeJ1- heart . CIVIiization in ita crudes, form
tion, heresy, en,y, jealousy, murder, has never ,iaited them. They are, as 1t
drunkenness, reveling, and all tLa nri- were, a ship on the bosom of the mighty
ous machination, which the Devil and deep, without comp e, pilot ani rudder,
all hie accursed throng of demo:-e can dri,en whither oever the winds listeth.
invent, with its bright rays of love, joy,
Loo le again at England, France, Ru1peace, long-suffering, gentleness, good- sia, and other civilized nations of the
I ness faith, meekness, temperance, until old world, and tell me do you see every
all the world 1b11ll be enfolded within its thing done there in a manner pleaair,g
'circle of pur,st love. When such a and acceptable to God? 1 ay, verily;
I 1cene u this i1 imprinted upon each of you will behold idolatry, en,y, hatred,
yoar memories distinctly' then you will malice and intemperance, sitting in the
only bne • faint idea of a perfect peace. royal cha,rs &.dministerini a1ly I/ting
ow we have our land marks from but justice in it■ fullest sense. ocarcely
which to begin the measurement of the a core of years baa passed since Christ
moral degrad'lti :>0 of the only creatqJe was crucified on Calvary's Crose; but
bearin the iniaKt of the .IJ.lmi7,hty . wars have been 1nged. Waged for
Where can you loolc to see e. nation thus what 1 Only to gratify the vain ambibfe ed ? Where can ;you look to see a tions of de igning men.
state, a county , a township! community,
Wheti we come to consider our own
or even a amgle hou ehold o happy ? land-the free t gnernment that ever
Wherever you look you only behold deg- existed-what do we behold? We see
r dation and de olation marking the path friend arrayed against friend, brother
of blighting sin.
agaicst brother, father against eon, each
Now let us be·•in tho measurement. striving to draw the life'a blood from
We cannot mention all nations as time the ,eins of his antagonist. Hatrtd,
forbid, . Yet we will considlr a few, varianct, strife, murder, and in/emand clra" our conclusion of induction. perance abound to their fullest extent.
Look at the wandering tribe of Arabians Even the religious world is at nriance;
and tell me, do you ee love, joy, and scarcely can you enter a eingle church
peace running through all their actions? without eeeing there, in the presence of
Do you behold every one practicing the the Lord, the hypocrite covering his

I
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enormous crime, with the veil of relig- tion, to aho• what means are eeaential
ion, that he may be able to carry his un- for elevating ue fifty tunee higher than
hallowed deeigna to a greater extent.
preaent.
B11t for a moment let ue examine the reMan bu become mindfol of bi, critiligious world in comparison with the cal position, and vainlJ would raise him-pagan, and see whai ratio their numbers self. Vainly would he have oooatru<'ted
will pretent.
a monstrous chain by I bich '" climb
It is eaid that the number of inbabi- into heuen i bot when cooatrncted and
tan ti of the earth is near one billion. Of all necesHrJ arrangementa made for carthese two hundred millions ore Catho1ice, rying this plan into effect, the •orU and
one hundred million belong to the Greek vaolta of beano are aarnyed, when lo!
Church, one hundred niillion are Mo- nothing is di covered on which to hang
hammedane, five hundred millions of pa- this chain. Thus all his work is for
g us, lening about one hundred million naught. Equally fro1tle91 have been all
Prote tants. Thus sbowiog that nine- other attempts '>f man to elente himself
tenths of the human race are in the dark from this loathsome and degraded eitu&and dreary abode of sin, where the tion. And were there no higher power
peaceful raye of the Gospel have never than that :>f man to interpose in his beentered, leaving only one-tenth who hne half, Satan,fl'ust have 111eeeeded in bis
beard of a Savior. This embrace, all utter destruction.
that live in protestant lanJs-Infidele,
Infidel• of tho !au centurJ one been
ceptics, Atheista, Dei ta, and all the very bold in urging the entire innocence
nrious sects of that portion of the of savage nations. Yet one need only
world . At the loweet estimate, then, of lift the curtain and look beneath to diethis one-tenth three-fifths are members cover the delwion, and to demonstrate
of the "big church," one-fifth who that there 1s no more cunning and dehave never imbibed the spirit of chriati- eeit, no less sel6shnesa and m•lignity,
a11ity with a truly penitent heart, len- &mong savage than civilised na'tion1.
ing but one-fifth or twenty million who Then comes another clua of peraona anhave confes ed Christ, the Captain of nouncing with 01acular authority that
their ulvat,on. Then we find that only civilization, with ita broad •hite wings
one-fifteenth of the human family are ele- emblematic of peace, will work a wonvated any where near the staudard of per- drous ch&nge in the character of society,
feet morality. This measurement sbowa forgetting that while it atrorda many ex11s that the hum&n race is elevated only cellent chances for the increase of good
one-fifteenth of the distance from bear- that it furnishes instruments and faciliing allegiance to the prince of darkness tie, to all that is wicked.
to the standard of moral per~ction.
When the printing pre s came into
Hence, were we placed one degree lower use, then some said, surely the meane
there would not be salt enough to save have at Jut been discovered by which
us from the fate that befell Sodom, Go- we are to ennoble our er t fallen conmorrah, and the citiea of the plain. dition, for it will afford the mean, to
This brings 01 to our second proposi- widely disseminate good newe, and the
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nd ays that be can of himself 11.rrive at
boline towar s God. Let us watch
him s be m11.ke the attempt.
ee, be
e t him elf in the quiet 11.nd retirement
of bi clo et, and re olves that he will
compel himself to love od. First be
picture
bein of awful m je ty and
infinite power, on
corre ponding feelin" o[ o.w nd ·on er prin up in hi
mind.
10 he repre entll Gou s deli hti111• in th h ppine of hi ere ture , ud for moment ple:i ing emotion rt J upon hi ruind , and be be0 in
to im ~rne th t he I ucces ful. But
now th iJo of th holine s of the Divine n tur , hin in in all it d zzling
splendor, ri
up before his view, nd
he feel him elf
inner, in immediate
th1 earchiog light. We
y th t the coot mplation
le
pie ant, and that
writhing under n unple s nt in p"clion,
he will bi, tempt,:id 10 turn away to other
and le holy- nd therefore more pleasing object , or his love will be ch ngeJ
into e vi •h fear, en he will c rcely
<l re to gaze Ion er upon the foucs of
light in the he ven - nd the bri hter
the .~ m h~ will be ll the re <lier to
turn I o.y hi eye I to the lower, aod
wb j to him the lov lier and greener
~c ierv of th1 enrth,-or, 1f JD ob un te
tr c:.
om tim., to di · det r11J1• ti on, he c nt1nue to g zr, we
rov r the p,i le, iu oler,
11 i m t. n uro to , ffirm th t the very liglit
I l c1ou
ick~ n
th t 1 covered up I h II p r 3 d r •ne
s when we
Ii_ n°ath II ~b1 h J of pp r nt perf 'C· g ze lon 0 00 the un he become shor_n
ti n.
r
10to \\ h t vcr pl· ce, trade, oE bis gre toe an grandeur, and 1s
profe ion r practice, and you will find een a bl nk nd unrntere tin 6 urf ce.
wic ·eJne till r ging with II ·ta fury.
£ho re ult will be the ame houl I the
E ery experiment made only shows the exper enter attempt tho perform nee of
mo1 e plainly that tho mean of elev tion any of tho specific du tie which ht: owes
mu t come from a uperhuman hand.
to Go . But if not convinced, let him
Jut the elf-confiller,t m n now cowes make tho effort in tho pint of Luth er,
forward in the face of all these obst cles nd the f ilure will tend to give hilll a

I

actions and deeds of good men. But
ala ! evil was pre nt, nn being the
tronger ucceeded in ppropri ting the
pre s to its own u~e. Thu in tend of
the p~e clcvatin the mor I kingdom
1t only tended to arnr h outw rd appe rnnce while wubin wa, corruption.
The rapid mod of tr \'Cline, and
ou11uuuic. tion ·nj ; ~Jin t ninet entb
cer1t•ir.v ould eem n , nJrou
od for
circul tin,, the cuun cil o{ •xcellent an
wi~
Yet t the me tune it aff rh
pee y .:ommun1 c tiou llf
all t
bomin
nd corrup
mong men.
We nee only to open the rye and
not clo e tho e r to di cover vice ' preentin itself with
unba be l and d1 •
u tin
n o. pect, nd utterin 6 a bl pbemou wor s in ch pre ent
in any
r t of t e worl,J. True ci 1•iliz ti on
h tenile to elev te the outw r or
phy ic I m n, tu hiten the out ide of
the epulcher while within remains
t te of corruption equ I 1f not w1;r e
th n t ny previou time.
The p r on o.ccu tomeJ to the buzz ,
lin II l noi e of citv lif' i tleli,,hte,l y
rem oviub to
me II little oun trt
viii _ , nil b
thi11
th t in

•
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deeper sen e of tle unholine s of hi priest, where, 'JD the testimony of lying
bea t.
r I t him re olve to pray, 88 is witnes~es, bribed for the purpose, a senbis duty, he will find th t even while the tence of condemnation is passed upon
word procee from the lips the heart i him. Io the courts of the judge we
black a!ld voiJ-that there i the attitude hear, mingled with the acolfa and jeers
without tho feelin of reverence-tho of the multitude, the cursing, swearing
pro tration cf the body without the bu- and open fat ebood of an apostle. Now
mihty of the soul. He may bring the he ie carried before the civil governor,
ocrifce to the nit r o di d the pri t of by whcm th d i i n I referred to the
Ba l on ~lount rmcl, but apart frrm people, who dem ml his crucifi.xion.
the openi1 g of be ,·en, to Jet down n All be r their p rt i11 thi scene. The
influence, he w~ll be a little i:apable of old1er courge him, antl as he moves
k1odlin,, it 88 the prte t r f rred to by Ion the treets where were heard his
cuttin th 1r bodie coul bring dow _ ,Ii cour e of unparalleled wisdom, and
fire, which at once de c oded to the wh re they witne seJ hi miracles of asprayer of Elijn h.
uch coosid rations toni bing power, the multitude cover him
a the e bow that a pir1tu 1 di po i- with inf my. It i amiust deri ion be is
tion do not pring 'JP pootl\oeously, nniled to tho accurseu tree. llis dying
neither can they be forced.
agonies move no compa sion. Ilis prayWeb ve tho fa t before us. Man ha ers, bre thing of divine compa~ i'ln and
felt the want; b h s tri to upply it, melting love, are an wered by r proacha d be b f ile . But where m O ha e and corn. Where el e can such cun1 f iled God h I uccee ed, and by mean
ceotratcd wickedness Le met with?
h1ch m o could no have anticipated, Blindness and darknes of mind, unbet wb o announce , they seem fined to lief in spite of o,erwbelming evidence,
meet the evil be bas ever been trying to ingratitude for unnumbered favor ,injusremerl , but without ucce s. Prince tice, perjury, profanity, malignit.v, unEmmanuel a oci te him elf with hum o. appeaeaLle revenge,-and all against the
ity, an become 'obe,i1ent unto de th," mcokest of all men-all against God.
fu lfilling the 1 win it precept nlid sub- ro wonder th t earth should tremble and
mitting to it peo11lty. God doe not shudder, as if desirous to cast forth such
I in erpo e un il v m, ambitious man hos wickedne e from 115 bosom. o wonder
I done very thio 0 in bis power, straining the sun should have hid bis face as uoaevery nerve, but t la t being compelled ble to look on such a scene more horrific
lo d i t, be blu bes with shame, and than the most wicked be bad ever seen
then r turn to wickedoe 8 in all its bor- in all hie unwearied rounds. Yet it was
rid forms. Ju t ot this time Uod inter- in the very ~pot where man was mo3t
po es by bi on. Thi is dono ·at the di honoring od that hie represelitative
very pl ce where the wickedne~s of man was glorifyiog him.
h d been o great so that as on earth
Where an was exhibiting the most
God b d been dishonored, so now on appalliug wickedness, there his security
earth God is glorified. This on is was giving the most signal di pl v of
dragged before the tribunal of the high goodnese. Where man, brea 10g 10010
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Disobedience bu been the ruin of
countless millions, who blive had a standing in churches. Indeed the manner of
admitting perdons into some religious
societies, is in total disregard to the
expres ed will of Je us Christ, the head
and law-giver to the church, and the
future judge of the living and the Jead.
Men are now received into churches with•
out being lrnptized, and may li,e and
die in them without obeying this law of
the King in Zion. Thia is not all, for
the e very men who o teach and practice, denC'unce those who insist on a
compliance with this ordinance, ae heretic , and but them out of the pale of
modern 'lrthodoxy, thus holding the ro1
over those who might be inclined to obey
the Lord, and offer a premium for wilful
d1sobedi nee. 1en a.y baptism is not
sa.ving, and m y, therefore, be omitted.
DI obedi.-DC'C \Vall Be Pnal bed. If they mea.n by this I nguage that bop•
The pre eot age is noted for disobe- tism ha in it no ab olute saving power
dience and lawlessness, both as rrg~rds or intrin11ic merit, then we agree w1~b
human and divine laws. It i perfectly them; but this by no means proves that
alarming to witnes!I with what indiffer• it may, ith impunity, be willfully
cnce men set at nought a&d defy the neglected. We deny that faith, or reolemn enactments, not only of Con- pentance, or prayer, have any intrin11ic
gre se , Parliaments and Leg1 le.tures, or ab olute aving power in them; but
but of the throne of the universe. Lav. toey are condition of pardon er alva.·
are de igned for the good of the subject tion, and 10 their ab ence, no one can
of them, and where the pen lty is not he aved, for • be that believe not aha.II
inflicted, it implies either corruption or be condomned." We peak of r tional
deriliction of duty on the part of the ex- being only-not iufants. The writer
ecutive. One or the other, or both of of the letter to the Hebrew says: "If
these may be often charged on human every tr n gre ion and d1 obedience,
executives, but never on the upreme [ under the law,] received a just recom•
Ruler above. TbUB the fact that crime penae of reward, how shall we e cape if
often goc unpunished in this life, we neglect o gree.t a 11alvatioo ?" Thi,
prove a future retribut100 1 after the is a aolemn que tion, worthy of cons1d·
calendar o! crime shall haYe been com- era.tion. If any man can answer it, le~
pleted. Deny thia- who can, and make him do it; w confe II our inability to do
\be denial good.
o.

from &11 restraint, wae abandoning him·
11lf to open rebellion, there bis sub titute wu becoming obedient unto de th.
Where the wildest passions that ever
1tirred the human heart were raginf un•
eontiolled, there one in his own name
and nature waa giving the most moving
disphy of tenderness which could not be
ruffled, and of a Jove which could not be
quenched. Where sin abounded, there
r ghteousneaa did much more abound.
The Representative is lifted high above
the- cro s that be might become a specta•
cle, in t 1e view of all men, m the view
of wondering angel , and in the view of
God, glorifying Gl'd wherein be bad
be n d1 honored. Here, then, we have
found the m an e ential to the elevation
of the moral of man. God bas given
man the me n , and now w Its co SH
whether be will accept them.

THE OOBPIL BOHO.

Take a few Old Testament examples
in proof of Paul's affirmation. The
case of Saul, Israel's first king, is an
impressive proof of this. God told him
to slay Agog, and destroy botb man and
beut. He ae, up bis own will as the
rule of his action, and eaved Agag the
king, and the choice of bi, herds and
Hocke . For this God took the kingdom
out of bis bands, and gave it to David.
The ca11e of Mo&e,, in tranacending
the Instructions given him, in regard to
bringing water out of the rock, prevent•
ed nim from going into th e promi,ed
land, and he was only permitted to look
from ebo'e top and behold its glories ,
and then die. The offense might be considered :i small offense, but it was an 18 •
sumption on hie part-sometling God
had not antborized, and we Pee what
light He Tiel'"ed it in. It caused Moses to
die ere lsni.el'a hosts crossed Jordan.
We call attention too, to the case of
zza, who in opposition to the will of
God, touched the ark, with no evil design. God had said, the band of no
man might too ch the ark and Ii ve, unlees
he were a priest. Una did stretch forth
his hanJ to do so, and for it was struck
dead.
ome one may say: "All the penalties
11fere executed in time, and God always
inflicts puni bment in this life." True,
the~e, and all the penalties under the
law, were inflicted on transgressors in
this world. The whole In institution
Tas temporary, and its penalties were
temporal; but still they ended in death
in many c&11es. This wu the highest
grade of punishment, and waa as far as
any human executioner's dominion could
eirtend, for be coultl only kill the body.
But Paul asks: 11 0f how much ,orer
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punishment shall he be thought worthy,
who treada the blood ~f the Son of God
under foot, and counts the blood of the
covenant wherewith he wu eealed, an
unholy thing. Now what "sorer punishment" can any one conceive of than
death. We ehaH all have to 1tand before
the judgment seat of Christ, and receiTe
the deeds done in the body, whether tbeJ
be good or bad.
in must be forgiven,
or the sinner must suffer for his crime•·
Disobedience will ruin a man.
"Looklas Unto ,.eta,."

JEsus"-and not unto oureelNs, to our thoughts, our wishee, our
p'ans; unto Jeaua, and not unto the world,
its alluremente, it! e.1.1mple1 1 its maxima,
its opinions; unto Jeaue, and not unto
Satan, whether he tries to affright u
with hie rage or to seduce us b_y hie fiatteries. Oh, bow many uselees questions,
uneasy scruples, dangerous compromisea
with ev:1, distracted thoughts, vain
dreams, bitter disappol'ntmects, painful
struggles, sad backalidings could we not
avoid by looking ahrays until Jesus, and
following him wherever he leads the way;
careful not even to cut a glance at any
other way, lest we should lose sight of
that in which he leads u1.
"Unto Jesus"-1rnd not unto our
meditations and prayers, to our religioue
converaationa and edifying books; not to
the assemblies of the faithful which we
frequent, nor even to the participation
of ihe supper of our Lord. Let ue make
a faitbtul u11e of all these means of
grace; but let us not confound them with
grace itself, or turn away our eyes from
him who alone can make them effectual,
by giving himself to us through their
means.
"Unto Je1u11"-and not to our stand"UNTO

BC U O.

upon a rock.
ing in the Chri tiao Church, to then m w Ike upon the w ves
we bear, to the doctrine we profcs , to The harder our t k an l the heavier our
the opinion that others have of our piety, cros , the mor it behoove us to look to
: or to th t wbtch we ourselves entcrt in. J u only.
" Oto J ua"- nu not to the tempoMany who hue proph ied in the n me
1
of hriet shall one day heor him
, ''l r l bles iog w, ich e enjoy. By looknever knew you;" but be will confe ii g first ot th e bles in, , we run the
: before bis F atb.?r aLd hi ngel seven the ri k of being o much capt1v ted by them
bumble t of those ho have looked unto that they 1•en hiilo from our view him
who give them. When we look unto
him.
"[nto Jc u "-and not to our br th- J e u first, e receivd all the e benefit.a [
a Crom him: bey ar cho eli by hi
,t anJ mo
11 : 1:0· Hen to the
thou oJ
Lf e Cu low m· n. m Jorn, giv n lly hi lov :
tim~
mor
pro~1
u
bt-ct~u
rec
i\'e at
c run the
r 11 )" but if
bi
b
nd
to
b
njov
J
in
commun1on
ollu,
· · ·b t w
b: put• \\ith him :ml u•cJ for bi Jory.
not to our O\Vn.
11to Jc~u ' J u ,
tll; for \\ith
ouly lo,. th
imperccpti
,o,L we
0
u
Lri. t bcco
dL
c,
ot how to•

I

I

m· n:
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r.

lo t.
ou the cor,k.ir , J e·u tan between u
aorl our de re t frii!nd, our att chmcm
to our fr1e d w-ill be I ss direct, nu at
the me time more s eet; le pa. iont ; Lut purer; lcs.:1 necc s ry, but more
u~efu -the ir, ·ruru ut of n ch bl • inJ
in the Lan l nf G Li while it Lall plei c
him to u.e 1t, and w.1 o ah euce ~ ill
till he l,Jc ing when it hall pl
h;m to di p n. o ith it.
•l:ntv Jc u : --:11111 u t t tb
cle we m tt i, our , th. Fr m the
mo'.lleot th t e top tu con id r them,
they a too i h aad uuvcrve u
ml ca t
u do n, incap bl a we arc f com preatt r f ' .

u

i

bendiag ither the reason why they are
pcrmitt , or the means by which we
may overcome the 1. The Apo tle beg n to cink as soon as he turne to lriok
t the Lo' tcrou billows; but o long ,
bc continueJ lookiug unto Je u , he

1 b<! l,ord., · p of

'J hi i a ,tllem e ell .c lcal ted to fill
the Chri tiao he rt with j y anJ admirtion. For Je u i their l ler brother,
tbc fir t ' or bib he t- od ooly begotten
on of o l, the fir t-bor from among
ll1c <le d, ar,<l the 1'1 111c~ o tile 10 , of
th earth. 11 i th• 1 1vi11dy con titut d ~loo r h o( the u1,iv~r~ ! llone
r bone, nil fie h
our fie b rn
lorilicJ 11
rn
·, e b
Jed o t
igh
en thnucd a. "rio
of Ion] .
In bi
vd on artb
·
rn nity on t
ot the universe!

Alt r he ro. e from t I
ppear t bi po tie ,
d
i
claim to
· ence au<l lord hip in
the follu\\ 1
:
11 power I gi •
en untu we in b v o and 10 e rtb."M t.
Ho does not merely
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claim power, but ' a!l powrr;" not all domimoo, and every name that ia named
power in he veo only, nor in earth only, not only in this world, bat alao io that
but ' all power in heaven and in which is to come ! How the apostle
wrlli ." Ilo does rot divide bis su- piles up the words, pregnant r.ith living
preme authority w1tb any one. He is thougbts, in describing the aupreme
lone, ud without qu ltlic tion, pos- lordship with which ChrlBt is i:ivested
se cd of II p wer; and thi power ha He admita of no rivalry either in the
been gi.en him by his Father, the Lord church or the nniver■e ! And for man
God 1o t lligh, whose cl ims to rule or angel to deny his clai:ns, is treaacn,
tbe n tions we b ve already coo idered. high trea on, d mnable treason, against
od • rai ed him from the dead, and the Uod of ho ven ! Cbriet, aa t!ie Son
et him at his own right h nd in the of God, and glorified &n of man, ho!ds
be venly pl co , f r above II principal- the reins of government. The kings
ity, and p wer and might, and domm- and emperorB of the world reign by his
ion, od every n me th t is named, not permission; and if their thrones, kingonly i thi world, but lso in th t which dome, and empires do not yet fall to
i Lo cum e; and hath put all thing under pieces, and crumble into ruins, it is
bi feet and g ve him to be the head becau e of bis long-suffering and forov r II thing to the church, whi ch i bearance.
bi bodJ the fullue of Ilim th t filletb
Indeed, as the ,nsdom or LoKo, of
ll in II." Epb. i, 20-23
God, be a erta: "Counsel is mine, and
• tbm ," in the abovo p age, is not sound wisdom; I am understanding; I
in th origin I but w supplied by the h ve trength. By me king reign, and
tr I tor as n ces ry to m ke sense. princes der;ee justice. By me princes
But why supply things? Per oos. and rule, and noble , even all the judge, of
not thin
are referred t,o; and , with the ei.rtb."-Prov. , iii. 14, 16.
tbi upplement, the pa sage ri e in
Je us Chri t "i th 1m ge of the ioi m c nc ud fore ; " nd h th put vi ible God, th 6 t· born of every cre&all p r on under hi feet nd ve him tare. F or, by him were ll thin
cret be th h d over 11 per ou to th e &ted, that re in heaven and that are in
cburcl., "l.ich ( church ) i bi body, nd the earth. vi ibl and invi iblo, whether
he ( bn t , , the fulln
of llim th at throne , or dominion • or principalities,
fill th l\ll Ill all."
or po er ; all tbrng were created by
\Vb t a. sublime coucepuon do
him and for him; an~ he i before ( or
po tl~ ho
ent. God fill ul
above) all thing . l\nd by him 11 th ings
11, u J
hri t i hi fulln
con i t. And he i the h d of the body,
the fullne of Ilim who fill
I
th church: who [he] i the beginmng,
Uow up rlutively ugu t docs bri t the fir t-born from th de d; th t Ill all
ppe r. in the ltght of th divrne t ti· thin" be mi ,ht h:1ve the pre-eminence.
mouy ! 'hri t i
t the ight h nd of For it plea oJ the F h r that m him
Ilim who i the ource of 11 p w r, f r houl · 11 £nine • ti II.
ol. i. 15, l !l.
a. u e, uot only bove, but f r l, v a.I
II th • ere t
II thin• _h the
pnuc·p 1ty, all power. II ought, II rt
hr•~

I
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ated the throne , princip litie
ion , and powers in he ven, he sits enthroned in light maje ty and power, fsr
above them. Tb, hein .. true of he venly thing , with how much more truth, if
po !ible, may i be affirmed of thi~g
e rtbl. . All were mad by nnd for him·
he is bove them all. and by him they
coo ist. When he will it, th he vens
will tremble, an euthly kio <lorn P •

ECIIO.

"-Olar

BY J.

of A \V ek."

w. MO~

ER .

~fond y morning, May 26th. Rath er
dre ry for a hor e-b ck ride, but inp ed with the thought of the impending
di cu· ion. I g llop on and in two hours
find my elf t the Christian Ch, pc! one
mile we t of Arm ington. The wood
re Ire dy full of h~r es, wagon , c rn ~e , etc. eto. Quietly wall.ing up the
away.
i le, I find Mr. G rner, fethod1st, sfOf him it i a1 i : "An l let all the firming the follo in" propo itiott: "God
anael
of Go wor hip him." Angels, b d church before Cbr1 t c me into
0
and 1l the ho t of heaven bow before the world; in th t ch urch inf nt were
him. ~f n lone refu es to bow. .
recogni zed member ; the church wh ich
There i another pa age to which we was before Chri t w s never de tr.iyed,
c 11 h a teotion of th reaJ r: '\Vhere- bu p e do n into the go pel d1spenfore od al o h th h:.,bly ex I ed him, atioo O new constitute the chri tiao
and iven him a O:Lme which i hove church." , How cuoo10gly worde,l."
every n me; th t , the n me of Je u [ 811y to my elf-"ler u urvey and if
every knee houhl bow, of per c,n in po ible mea urc the auth r." About
heaven, nd per on in e rtb, and per- five feet ten rncbe ID height; on the
oos un er the e rth; a11d th t every
of fifty-s nguioe temper meotton,.,ue hould c nfe 3 that J e u Chri t dr ling voice-good tempered; dogis Lord, to the glory of God th~ F tber." m tic, a toler ble schol.1r; ( there that
will do until I become better acquainted.)
Phil. ii. , 11 .
Thi i the gre t conf ion which the De r-dear-here comes up those patent
whole univer e will yet have to m ke; all
covenant -id ntit1e -atnenio he:wen, n e rth, od under the e rtb ; itie &c. c. of Rev. Logan ! Why
all kincr , emperor , pre~i,lent rnd rul- ill men m kc uch cruel theological iner of every cla
nd ch meter· all, fi ingement ? Time up! Wb t! H If
ithout txcep ion will b ve ·o m ke an hour an not
weet little baby found
thi r,nnd confe ion,-freely, iC they ye . Well we shall see. Hearty welwil!; forcibly if they mu t..
. co e, Theodore, of Lexington and
He I the re t L w- 1 er, w!io 1 Princeton renown. I c n scarcely reable to ave or de troy. He b s tb_e fr in from bur ting ou t in that old time
key of heaven, e rth and bell; and tb1 n tcb of on _ •Bully .Brooks he would
vast univer e will yet acknowledge that a fightrn o, heigbo aye bully; just
IIE i Lord, to the glory of Go
the give me a club nd an .;uarmed foe" c.'
th
Fa er. _________
th ice wel ome hou doarc t and be of
AN example be rs to
precept the brother ! .Sut st y-be proposes to
aame sort of relati on a a picture to "ex mine this famous quadrilateral,"
discription.
God bad church, c. By a skillfull
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call, four others, a Homan IJ tbolic, C,YIDg but would ,enture one prediction,
Episcop '.ian, Methodist, and Presbyter- viz: That not one precept, commandIan a ree to take part. E ch survey it ment or precedent would be brought forfrom i four gr nd point o[ approach. ward to vindicate infant baptism. A
Desi~ning quiet appropriation r tber dispute arose concerning the number of
th n a fierce onsl u"ht, all admit the covenants found in Genesis, Garner debe u y and Vt'i dom of 1t1 structure. claring that God never gave Abraham
The Roman brother 'fir t in war, first in but one. lt w II then 1ubm1tted that iope ce," &c., arises and thus depo ee. fants could not be included because the
11 God b d
church before Christ came condition was hies :ng and cursing,"
into the worlJ; in th t church ma e neither of which infants could do or apwere celebrat6d. The church which
preciate. The common error of conbefore Christ wa not de troyed, &c., founding the mathematic l declaration of
therefore m ss is divine, and Christ i the scriptures, was made and exposed by
made to crucify himself weekly!" He Dr. Adam Clarke's statistics, showing a
was about to proceed to support himself discrepancy of twenty-four years. This
further by this famous quadrilateral, was only a question of figures, and 1t
when th6 Episcop Ii n truck with the w maintained should so be decided,
ingenuity and e e by which "the crow but de pite uch unbending logic the
wa proven white," c~ntrary, of cour e, errori t persistecl in adhering to his first
to the rule of decorum, pr ng to the po ition. Evils resulting from infant
floor ~od repe ted the proposi ion, er - bapti m were then shown. F1r1t, a quoiog the second member of it od ID ert- tation from Luther, "1t cann t be proing I!- follows: in th t church three or- ven by the Bible that infant aptism is
der of mini try .,.-ere recognised, by ordained of Christ." Calvin. "ltcanwbich be delJlonstrated beyond re sona- not be supported by any of the Evangelble doubt his cl im to cur cie , rector- ists." c. &c.
hip , nd apo tolical Bi bopric • The
Here follow some liter I quotattoll5
other , in turn, were Ulade to rise nd and retorts. Garner. "God never give
oo doubt sbo eJ ' thlDg marvelous" but one law 10 est bh bing any of bis
and nhy of place in my J.1 ry; but institution , Ue may change the s erade pite protr cted mental struggle, I ment but He makes ont law office."
cau ht my elf weaving up out of the
I w :it him, (Brooks,) to understand
F. Q., a liberal b is of union for the th t I go to the Mcsaic Law for my
four corners of religi{lodom to ce~tre proof of infant member hip. I find the
upon . After thi el borated c lculation, law and the crament of tnf nt memc me omething more brief but amu iog bership in the Jispens tion in which we
for its bal n s . The F . Q. w next belong. I don't go to the New Testabased on maj oritie . "The M. E. C. ment to find my law for infant memberia large t- o divine. ' It
generally ship-Peter and the other apostles did
though this po itioo was suicidal, and not-the law w in tho Old Testament,
con equently it was abandoned. .Brooks aud they acteJ upon it. I lways go to
lated that be was not given to prophc- the Old Te t meot for the I ", and the
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up briers nd thorn : I will aho comm nd the clouds that the~ r in no rain
upon it. For the vineyard of the LORD
of ho ts is the house of brarl'' &c.,
' Woe unto \hem that' join house to
hou e" &c. G rver tnrna, atartltd, to
the pas age, reads a verse, Jrop the
Bible, and stare at BrooLa, who h
entered into an alarming impeachment
of G rver for 'pruning and diggmg,"
' for joining hou e to hou e-not a
breath i drawn-when at this juucture,
a man at the riglit of Garne.r, catches
him instinctively by the arm aoJ crie
out; Garner! Garner! give up the vmeyard!! what does the l tter do but exclaim-• ' no never!"
Eph. i1. w d re orted to, to show th t
the church w built on prophets, of yore,
Dll ape lle . There was an el~borate
argument built on this p sage. It was
repli ed to by putting the church officers
Tue day mornmg. Beautiful, bright
in their scriptur I order; "first po ties,
morn10g, nd wood;i er mmed full of
sec.:ind rily proph~ts, third teacher ,"
hor ea and vehicles-excitement decidedi Cor. 12th and 28 verses.
ly on the increase. Disput nts arrive,
Brooks quo,es Rom. 9-4: "Who are
both looki11g cheerful. Garner opens
lsrnelites, to whom p<'rtainetb the adop•
with the parable of the yineyard, and
tion, and the glory, and the covenant ,
show that the occupants were driven out
and the giving of the law, and the serand destroyed, but the vmeyard was 11nvice of God, and the prom ises." Ile
touc?:ed-and this viney rd ia the house
hows there is ( nu taulology) nere, but
of David. Brooks re ponds, by quotiog
that everything is in its proper order of
I aiab, v chapter, 4th to 9th verse :
i:onnection. That therefore there were
"What could have been done more to my
covenants (plural) before the giving of
vineyard, that I oue not done io 1t?
the law.
wherefore when I looked that it should
Here follow literal quotations:
Garner, "Although we may have a
bring forth grapes, brought it forth wild
gYapes. And now go to; I will tell you change in the 11acrament, it does not ne•
-.hat I will do to my vineyard; I will cessarily imply a new Savior, a new
tr.ke away the hedge thereof, and it 11hall God, new Bible, a new Law.,, "When
be eaten up, and break down the nil the middle w 11 of partition was torn
thereof, and it shall be trodden down. down, the Jews were in one side of the
And I will lay it waste: it shall not be hou e, and the Gentiles in the other."
pruned nor digged; bot there 11hall come "'l;earing down the middle wall eim-

ew Testament for the sacrament.
Brooks stated in bis opening speech;
''bis purpose was not to show bow far
we were apart, but to show now near we
were together.,, Garnel' states in retort:
"l wonder if his effort was calculated to
do that." Brook! replies: "I predicted
you would gi,e us neither precept com:
mand nor precedent for infant bapti mI knowing you could not, called on you
for one-you were as silent as the gravenow are we not together!" G rn11r
uid: "we baptize an infant because it i
born into the church," and Wt' get our
proof from Gen. 17: ·••The soul which
is uncircumcised shall be cut off.• ,
Brooks retort : "Did the man live w!io
could point to one mf nt or p rent cut
off from the M. E. church for refu ing
haptt m-therefore the law he quotes
deprec tes the M. E. church's practice."
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ply leavee them in the same hou e. but
not robbed of their children." "There
is no covenant whatever io the 12th Gen.
it is only a conversation between God
and Abraham."
Wedoe dlly morning. As usual the
day is bright and invitmg. Garner
opens by reviewing his ground. Brooks
now takes up carefully and anyeltic111ly
the two contradictory po itions of bis op•
pooeot. First "chi! reo (infants) are
born into the church." Second, chi!dren are born "tot lly bereditaril.7 depraved," and with an imp siooed effort
shows the logical sequence, viz: that in
proportion to the exce s of numbers belonging to infants above adult , so is the
church corrupte -" born into the church
11od baptized in reco..,,oitioo of this fact"
(Garner) born wh olly corrupt ( Methodi tDiscipline.) Brooks states "that if
it was a lapsu linguae" of G rner's
he might have the benefit of retracting,
and be more careful in the future. No
re rnction made.
Garner statee that there was a threefold object in circumci ion. First. To
inter~ct man in having anything to do
"ith the Savior's birth. "The seed of
the woman should bruise &c. not the
seed of the man." Second. Mental
Purity. Third. Circumcision of heart.
(In this original clauification the "inf ot idea" was not reckoned, unlesa the
mind of the infant was purified or bis
heart circumcised. J. w. M.)
Brooks dwells in each speech on the
contradiction above, in consequence of
which, gradu I retraction wae visible, as
any one may tee by the following literal
quotJ1,tion. Garner. "By virtue of the
ato11ement, children are born in a justified condition, and have a legal relation
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to the church." If(?) the proposition
( God had a church &c.) ia true, they
(children) have a right to take the Holy
Name of Christ on io chri•tian baptism.
We dont baptize our cbi:dren to make
them members of the vi ible body, we
baptize them because they were members
of the Tisible covenant. ( Is a covenant
a church? J. w. M.) Childrl!n belong
to the covenant of grace, and are ju!tified boforo God, therefore we baptize
them. If they die before they get into
the church, they are aned possiTely by
grace. ( Any man who wiahes to, may
essay the effort to b1t1d up a sheaf of
orthodox theology out of these ripe
~trns. I dechoe the task. J. w. 11.)
From Abraham's tent down to the 1econd coming of the Lord, there is but one
Lord, one faith, one baptism. Christ
was a member of the church, and died
for the church. John was a member of
it, 3nd the Snior says he "was the
greatestamongmea." Iamnotaahamed
to belong to a church that my Sa,ior
and John belonged to." To thie, Broolca
retort, aa follows: _''We ban_the pleasing
spectacle of JPhn m a two aided scenery;
you may behold him on one aide, the
greatest among men, and on the other,
"the least in the kingdom."
TO D

CONTINUED.

Letter from Bro. Tepllfl.
MILTON !LLs., June 12th, 1867.
DBAR Bao. CBA10.-Your Tery welcome letter of the 4th in,\. came to
hand several days 11nce, and was read
with much interest. Also the May No.
of the ECHO, freighted ae usual, with the
richest products of the Kingdom of
grace; and I feel, as every member of
the body of Christ ought to feel, the
magnitude and importance of the work
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hich yuu are eng ged a!id the ne- twenty-five and thirty years, left in their
c i y of lahormg for• i wider circula- declming ye rs to gain a prec riou ltvtion. Tb re re but few cbri tiana o 111g by the 1 bor of their h ods, neglectpoor th t th y cvul l nots are the mall ed by the church, od reg rded by the
pit nee of two dollar for an object world
'· brol..eo down preacher."
I orth really four time ill ubscriptioo The e may b ve lo t om of the fire of
price, to y nothing of the matertal aid eloquence that ch r cterize their youngto it editor who b pent 1 ng ye rs m er day , but their heart re till w rm
I tLe c u e of truth. My dear brother, I ith the love of od, nd be ting bi b
m proud th t I hve in the pr irie tate. for immortality an eternal glory, a d
I am proud of her eoterpri o t1d rapid their be d cl r of the ionuv tioo th t
elev tion to the highe t niche of f me in tend to m r the pe. cc of Zion. T e8e
the r· nd g laxy of American btes. men are entitled to the speci l regard
Bu all thi i as nothing when contra ted of the brotherhood. I would that we
wi h tho emotions of pride which I feel, could eo the e thing in their true ligh,,
when contemplati~g. the intelhgenco and not only to eo but to act con i tently.
rowth of the chnsttan church.
I rejo1co that the o re faul of tho bead,
Ther 1 h r ly
place Ill llltuo1 , not of the h rt.
wher the go~pel, tn tl3 aucient purity i
Tb chri tt n of Illinoi tn the gr ce
not pr ached, believed nd ob yed. Yet of benevolenc nd ch r1ty, re cxcell d
there re ome tbi~g th t could be t'.°· by no cla
of prof ed hri ti n .
profed. T h ve v1 1ted everal countte Their he r are like the prain , they
recently, and was much pained to witnes cultiv te l rge nd pro uce mo t abundtho fee' in a of partial tty 10 the brot~ren antly, henc I fondly hope for an imfor omethin new. Preachers mv1ted provemeot in thi ,
well a other
from dt tance at a. four-fold expense, thing . There re other points I wi~h
anu wh se c pa.b1hties of doing good, to meotton, nd I am ot in a f ult findto s~y the l ~• no better th n tho e 11 .; mo ,l Every or J niz tioo, he her I
lmn m the netghborhood, ho r politic I. u,or I, or rdi io , wu L not
thereby ldt without
upport, or com- only h v it lit r tur • but it wed1um
p lied to tr \'Cl or fall bac upon a ec- of int ll i••ence henc
a eople
ular callin for living, thereby iocro s- could no .; t l~n without our journ 1
in 0 he u m nds for the labors of the 11 J periodic ls, nd I tbiuk tt i the I
\ '.ew, the expen e f tho m ny. There duty of every cbri ti n 11'. e. ch tate to \
1 rea.lly no paucity of pre chers.
I fin u t in their own pubhcauon and of
all o,er the country men o[ tried s.nd cour O 1f tbev hav me u to sp r , ~1terling ability, hampered nd tied down i t other _- l
oul<l
ugge t thM
by he v ri~u bn in!l.ill c !ling of life, churche , ( 1 e from 10div1du 1 ubth~ir u '.ulne s mea ura_bly de troyed by cription ) sub crib~ for ton, twent!, or
th1 de ,re for something new.
nd more copies of t e E uo for gr11tu1ton
what is still wor e, I frequently meet circul tion. Io tbi w much good
with old men, who have tood i11 the could b done.
, front rank, anu fought for the truth for
I h ve a, gro t mind to m ke a prop-
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it1on: ye I will make it if, ou broth- be "done away," ver e 7, at>d to be sue- .
My propo itior. ceeded by the 'mini tr tinn oE the p1r- :
is thie: I will be one of ten to pay for it." "In th t be saith, a new covenant,
fifty copies of the Ecno, ea h of the con- he hll.th made the first old.
ow that
1
tributor to end five cup(es to poor but which decayeth and w xeth old, i re dy
worthy per ons. Who will t ke up the to vani h away." Ileb viii 13. Sea also
1
11 lo\'e ?"
But my dear brother I must Gal. iv. 21-31.
close, presuming you will not have th,
We do not need, theref re, to bring
patience to re d half I have written. Be authority for the ch nge of the day, when
this as it ml\ , go on dear brother in the we hue proved that the entire 1 w of
ood work and may God bles and com- Moses was abolished, the s bbath with the
1ort and r~ward you in this hfo "bun- re t. The first day of the week i not a
dred fold, nd in the life to come un- changed abb th, b~t a new institution.
Jesus commanded his apo t1es to teach
spea k bl y.
, _________
their converts to observe all things 'II hatTb
a b baab D ar.
soever he ha commanded them Mat:
The followin11, i an edi orial from the xxviii. 20. lo doin 0 thi , ho pro mi eJ
'hrislian landard, in reply to a que- that his Spirit hould u1de them into all
ry in reg id to the ob ervaoce of tu fir t, truth Jno. xvi 13. Under the guidance
instea,l of the st mill day of the week, of this Spirit, they taught their converts
Let all notic it c refully. There re to "continue te df tly in the apostle
many ;vho c 'nsi er the Go pel a kind doctrine and fellowship and in break1n
of p tch-wor . The editor Y : The of bread, and in puyer . " •• ct 1i. 42
eo:ire l w with it
bbaths, new moon • How ''steadfastly" they continued in
annu l feast , 11 bba:ical yeari, and ju- these may be learned from Aets, xx. 7
b1let , w done aw Y· The ten com- "And opon the fir t day of the waek
m ndment 'engraved on stone were "the when the disciples came tog6ther to
covenen " that Goel macle with the hou e break bre d, Paul preached to them."
of! rael nd the hou e of Jud h, when And from I Cor. xvi. 1, 2; " ow con- I
he took them by the h nd to le d th m cerning the collection for the saints, as I
out of the l nd of E pt. · And he de- h ve 6iven order to the church of Galatia,
clared unto you hi coven nt, which he even 80 do ye. Upon thofirsl day of
comm nde you to prepare evm len the week let every one of you lay by him
comm n ment , which he wrote on two in store," etc.
tables of stone." Deut. iv. 13 ee also,
It is evident therefore, that the firat
Ex. xxxiv. 2 , Deut. ix. 9, 11, 15. The day of the week wae kept, by apo tolioal
law of the eab th was one of the e com- authority, as a day for instruction, conman ment -p rt of this covenant.
tribution, !lnd breaking of bread. But
Thia coven nt was done away, and a it is not change of the S bbath ay •
new covenant was m e, written "not on The Sabbath w
kept by the law of
table of stone, but on fteshly tables of Moses-this by the authority of the aposti..e heart.,, II Cor ,iii. S. Thi ••minis- tles; that in commemoration of creation
tratii>n of death" written and engraven -this in commem_oration of redemption·
in tone,, although "gloriou ," w s to that by virtue of a law writteu on tone
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-this by ,irtue of a law wriLten oo the not. While, in this re pect, the rite is
heart.
ignificent, yet, if thi were the only
We must oticipate, her
n objec- re on, it i doubted ,rhether so much
tion. It will be id, if the ten com- prominence would be gi,en to the idea in
mnn meot are dc,oe BW y, and we are the ew Te tameot record . The main
no Ion Yer bound to keep the
bbatb, force of the ordinance, in thi regard,
then we aie no bound to t efr in from appears to re ult from the nature of the
'..illu.1~. 1tealin 01 etc-tbe•e pr.ib ibitione Gospel di per') tion and the place which
being p rt of th t l1uf. T he nswe i b vtj m occupie therein.
e y.
of r a they re t on the authori2. The Go pel d1apen auon d1tfers,
ty of the J ew1 b I w, we re not bound r dically and e entially from preceding
to keep them. If Je -u bns given u no di peosation in the following particulaw on the e que tion , then we ar free . lua: It
oci tes individuals upon the
more penetra, ground of allegiance to Cbri t; and as
But be ha iven us al
tioi, earching, spiritual, aod compre- uch, a p rdoneJ aioner11. In the then ive th n th t which is aboli bed. riarchal times, the principle of as ociation
Ilut he ha "iYeo us no 1 w on the b- ua family relation hip. The patriarch
b· th , Cl p
hi
pirit h in tructed w th reli 1ou • no. I
than the n tu tbrou 0 b th ap o tie : 'Let no m n ur 1 be o( hi f mily- nd he occupied
jud"e you in me t, or in drink, or in r - the Lor mer. b cau e o[ the I t r rel tion.
spect of n holy J. y, or of th new moon, -In th con titution which beg n to be
or bbath . '
ol. ii. 16.
developed in the tim e of Abrah m and

p

w complete I in th ~ of Mo e . nationTb•• Count lion bclwecu Bapti m
al rel tion hip w
uper dde<l to the
and th • Rcmi, ion of in
family
rel
tion
hip
of
purely p tri rcb I
1. In the former paper it w at ted
n tion were the
that numerou p
ge of the ew test- time . 'fhe J cw ,

ament
ch. in effect, tha the believer i
p 1r•loned. l n ·d n quote m11uy te
in proot. J oh11 th B ptl t
i
"He th
l, li vetL oCJ th
ever! tin hf ." John iii. 3
b1m~elf leclare<l. ·•Uc tb t beli \' •hon
him ( the on )1s n conJemneJ..' John
iii. 1 . I ul n,l ii
cache , "Il
e n the Lor,l
bri t d th
It lie vcd. '
1. 31,
\ i
tbi f ct before our m111i.l , let u pr
cee<l wi b the inqutry.
ypon wL t pri
ciple 1
· m atd to be fc.r. or int
e
the remi
. of 10 ~
th t tho
s.
I al or r
Why i i
bapti m,

I

od. In oeitb r or the e did
c rry with it lb tor'I u. of
in Bu t G d' co cu nt i1h h1 people
Ill ( • o
I t1tne 1 .J1Hu nt from the e.
"'Ih, i •h • ~ov n 1,t: * * , I will put
m.· 1 11t11 t c,r b rt . , nd rn their
"'111 I wr tc them; 11,1 their 111
o,l th 1r n11qu1t1e ill I rem mber no
11 b. x. 16.17. Jer. x i. '1
-U. Thi covecoven nt I 1th a f ru1ly or
It i
coven r,t i b indiri un, not 011 the nblo of
r p 11 cbmcot, but on the t lilet
h • rt. It
· ch of
\hom i
, ne he rt
ht p1 r·t,

people of

I

r
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eion of em . Io promul atin 0 nd e t b- enforced bv II the unctions of Christ's
1
Ii bin T thi coven nt, Ch, i th ordained .uthority ;nd the claims of his love .If
the ct in which the believer this comroand be disregarded, ended,
b pt1 m
dee) re him elf to be u J ct of it, and or compliance with it delayed for any
publicly ubje~t ~im elf to the autbori ty other than a justifying cau e, the result
of Im t
I wrng the Go pel ea con- j mu t be to weaken, if not overcome any
s~ituuon, def1nin . nd e tablishin~ ~be cooeciou ue s of union with Christ, and
k1r: •d Jm o{ ~[ 1ah, or the bn tian con equent pardon.
This union, if
~burcb, it i by tbi act th t thd believer 1t exi ts, i by faith . But faith obeys.
pulili,•ly 1 11 t1fi him 1f with hri ~
Tbi is the cr1ptur 1 po tulate "Why
call ye me Lord, and do not the things
bi ubjcct, wi h th people of Cbrt t
hi f 110 - ubject and ent r into the which I say."-The absence of obedivi ,Lie rel tion in whi ch the e et nd
ence, then, infers the absence of faith,
1 par,l,rne,I n llCCepted of U-od. lie n e the want of faith, the absence of pardon.
b ptt tn i not only decl rat:on of the Thus, without baptism-except for lawcori •1ou ne of p rdon on the p rt o ful cause-where one has been rightly
the b pttz d, but r tific tiou ccordin taught there can be no continued sense
to 1 , ( i~ 1 m, y be 1\owed th ex pre - of p rdon, no abiding purific tion of the
si on,) f t e cov •11 nt into 11·h1ch the btJ- con cience. This result follows from
lievcr h ent red ith Chri t, the other refu iqg, or neglecting to obey any comre t coven nttn party.
nd thu it i m nd. But it is emphatic lly and spe- 1
n a~ uranc , e t bli hm od confirm - cially so in regard to bapti m, because
in the pr viou Jy exi tin coo ciou ne of the place whicu 1t holds 1n the divine
of p nlon, becau e Chri t h s uid, "Ile economy. And here we find tbe explanath t bcli v th nd i b ptized hall be tion of Peter's language, when be says
th11t baptism saves us as the anawer of a
good conscience. It meets t.he demands
3. Ct 1 uf the very nature of faith
of conscience. but :it doea more. It
in Chr1 t th 1.t it mu t b ve expre ion.
strengthens and confirms our sense of
It mu t or
nly a d d f itb c n be
interest, in that blood which cleanseth
oop r uv
ih
in vi bly le d
from all sin.
oo
life ,in
buA. M. POINDEXTER.
mn
o
. I m y be
From the Mil l ooial [l rbiog ·r
·tl ,, n to 11,clud the purp" to obey.
REPLY.
d 111 tl1
J me
l Dr. Poindexter commences his secch . 111
J me
ond arti cle with the cit tion of sc,eral
ii. H -:! i .
c
cr1pture wh ich re mtended to prove the
mce
ert1on in hi first article, that "numer:beJi
,
ous p11 gee of the
ew Te t ment
te ch, in effect, that the believer is parp
u
n
at
.
enc w nt. when the Gos- doned." But we have already exposed
pel. b b • u rri ptur lly and fully stat- the sophistry of this method of interpre:·
I d and with :be <'O mro utl t be baptized, ing the criptnre ._We showed that it \
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tylc of Lh •ew Te tarn 11t. v r)' the proof. W k Dr. 1'. to 1111k thi
oft n. for tht' .1 " of Lr nty, or to Loi 1d un rr II c I a~.e• 1io11 , 00 J, iJy
n,l u ne e, ary rtii ti·
hi-, a 11thority f ,r 1t lt i II ut•t••
tron, tn t k
me le hn m mber of
c• 111f 11>0 of he pl ine t 1h tiucti ,n of
cm of coud1t,011 a11J pu tt for th \ r ptnr I 111.n,,ueg 111I i 1 ' ,1 tf) \'.Ill
who!• , \\ 1!1u,•ra· ty ho\\ir, th, t I, ptt m ,1 ymhol of he r m" io11 ,.f
we 11re 1<l to b ~.iv ,I, 1 B_ Go.I. 2.1 111 , 111111 on wh t h .: 111not he ju,tifie,I
i.B 1'hri t. :J By bi l,1 ,J. 4. B_ l,1 by any iri 0e11u1t or p rver 1011 of critt•
h[e. t,. lly th• ">lllr .( · By the Oo . ct m L t him try 1 , • r itb lr
th a.
I pel i. B)· •r e. . lly 10 rcy,
:rtl n. It' th authon J • f ht 1111101',
Uy Faith lt!. Hy B 1pt ui. Doc 11 ot 1ve cunency to tie trr ... r.
Dr Poiu , lext♦'I' ·e, th.it 01 m th ·1 ot
2. l ,n111 • f lien into h ~ ·1-y p· ip~pro, 1 g hi, I' , Jt,011 wil l •nabl me or ble err ir of m IKIOJ '"b: pti m _. } u,liol
auy "" • ,·l• • t 1•ruve ju t o l,1 •1cally, of rn·r is•i •r ,'' be pruce J, t•i ir, uire,pr 1p•1,1ti " viHch r 1,ot ooly b ur , ••\ by i It
'? f i . . i,o ly L crn, e, 111
Lut 1,~r :c1vu• F,ir tn•t nc , I qu t
ti
h111 r !"-Ile 1y ,
Ep!i ii. 5.-··By r,
,r • yt
veJ;''
t
•,111clu.Je th t "the
l'tt i,:. ,j,-U 1t ccor,ltn, tu lit mer.;y
orJ 11 11 , 111 tb1 rehe a 1\ ,. I u•,' & •.• ar.<l rgue benc that
• mbol of rem, ,ion )u:i
Iva 1•111 1 Ii nit 11 by ,,., coo lttton ;\I' t
re ull frum tli n tnre of th
tb t them 11 ">I I.to r •11uire mo t beluvt
o
on, un the pl c • " btc
111 or ler to b
·1veJ, 1 imp ID!! aeon It- ,pu
thereto." Thi~ 11Hur
t1ou Ula' Je ·r '·' th• Ju,• f{r u an I the oE the G p I tit pen at1 11 1
pl· incJ
mfint'r m r.:y of G,11.l, w~ich the crtp- to i!O 1 i t 1n it b•ir , •· covenant, with
ture p, i~iv ly affirm are pre cribe \ 10JniJu1\ , which i written, n on ti\·
groun l of p r,l,10; woul 1 I not re ou bl s of ton , or oo rcbmrnt, bu upon
ju t ~ Dr. P. 1I e~ '/ AnJ i nJt ht ar- the t ble~ of each be rt." '.l.' 1 1 very
,um nt re in 0 upon the :1me fall i;y, oo . .1. ow 11111 Dr. P., •· 10 promulwhich un I rite; the whole ilelu 10n of
1111 • auu · taLli bin·, tb1 cov o nt
uiver .di w '/ '!early it I o. Ur nt Chri t b I Jrd ineJ b pt1 m a the Cl in
\ tJle u•h ,\ liceo e
thi , n I I c· n prove wh1c tho beli ver declare him elf t be
Imo tan) r ing from tho cripture .
' ubjcct of it :u pub ltcly uhjecta bimDr. l O O le ter then proc e,I to in- s If to the · uthonty of brt t." Thi
quire, .. pou hat principle i b pti m \ i ll very pl in,
o Ill of Dr Poini l to be for, or in o, tb r~m. l lll of u. tr, but wb t
be cite
,_
,,
lloadl,"W
barn
enthtrr1c·:
...
vt
..
worl'.
or,i11f
810
the ct I ymboitc [ o rem1 100 : - Dr. Po111uexter, by which e are to be
But thi wo have hown (p. 247)i no uitleu?
r ewe till to be r,erm11teJ
where warr n tel io the cri pture . B p- to sk for " thu
i th the LorJ? But
t1 m I not xplamed or Jeclare<l in any I t U3 re on with him, on hi owo ' erpa ge in the ew 're t ment, to be a tilln. •' B pL1 m is n ct 10 which the
ymbol of ,be remi ioo of 10 .-We believer publi ly ubjec him elf to the
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I

I

deny the propo 1t1on in lolo, and c 11 for auti:iority of brist."
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t'On ciou nc:88 of par on on the par: of
the uaptized, but a r tifit'ation according
en,
to I w of tho coven nt into "hich the
er ,·ho i in he ven. believer ha entered with Cbri t, the 0thdeny m before men, er gre t col'enaoting p rty." Bapti m,
him ill
befor m F ther in then, according to thi upplemcoted defih . v 11 '
• 32, 33 ).
To ''cCID· n,tion, fille out accordin to the word of
fe
·
," i to "publicly Dr. Poindexter, h /,011 de ign,: FIR T.
bri t," and if bap- To dee! re our own coo ciou ness of
1ch tb i i u ne ·
on; -sco. o, To fjt1fy according to
1
,t
e
i1
le11
th
without
b
pt
the coven nt into ~hich the believer
1
l'bri
111 d ny u b for~ the Fath
entered ith Cbri t, the ot':ier great
1'hu t . /hr rule: all el
t be
n ntiog party. We omit the paren•c to
i , in which Dr. Pumdexter a ks to
.
ception, which i
u,lrr me t f b
u not
,Howe the ex pre ion,-"ratification
tion or p cul tion o[ men.
or ing to I w"-becau e we intend to
,·
· n , f th ubj
bri
whim in a erting bis own idea ,
hicb th
t 11
atever expres ion be m y cbeose.
I ft t our Jetermin- The e idea are bis, not the avior' ,
ti rrn. • l' Cr, I tl,ing brl n to God. nor the apo tie , nd we b ve Do right
Tb invi 1LI r I tioo of the out to bri t to diet te the terms rn which he should
nJ to bi
Iv ti n r not left to our expre them. At the a me time, we do
1 er• li on or peculation . Invi ible cl im the right and the duty to complain
-uu Dnt unced p rdon ,-infer- of Dr. Poindexter, as lo ician, that he
n1i I r mi 10n of in ,- II th e are o frequently changes the terms of his
the d lu. ive drc m of fonJ p cul tion, propo itioo, and hift the ground of hi~
1he hiftio miraae of piritu I t'nthu i- explication. In one entence he says,
m an overhe t d im in tion, on "B ptism i
ymbol of remi sion"-in
whi ch the ure foun tioo of our faith 80 other, '' It i a declaration of the
r not m d to r t \ e find no pl cc coo ciou ne of p rdon." These are
ror 1h m 10 th comforting word of God. different pro po itioo-yet evidently, they
ho Dr. Poindexter hif1 hi
re adroitly interchanged
equivalent. I
while a o, "B pti m
"Remi ion of sin " i an act of God,
I of rem1 ion,"-no 1t 1
' declaration of the eon ciousne s of
pardon" i an act of men. If "Baptism
nblic ubJ. ectioo to the ut
. ,,
i t '
re the thing eq
i
ymbol o[ the rem1 s1on of sms,
' urcl not .
ut thi . no doubt,
it i, the ymbol of an act of God; bu~ if
Poi dext r
• an h nee he ve
'it i decl ration of th coo ciou nee
a lf b the e er read conv nieoce of o of p rdon," then it I
ymbol of
eul r
The di i n of b p- f eling in our own heart . l the av· ior the uthor of ucb confu ion of
ti m mu t be expan ed o to take 10
speech
tbi -or i Dr. Poibdeitter
.
uppl mente 1 e • It now alone re poosible for it!
b come ·not only a declaration o[ the •But gain. In one eotence, ' Bap·

Ion J L fur h
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ti tn i the act in which the beli ver de- 1 roper en of the ord, ralify noth- I
cl re him elf tu be a ubject of the cov- ·
It I propo iti c n from a uperi or
en nt, nJ publicly object him If to t n rnferior- proce d frur:n the love I
the authority of hri t ;" in another,· h of od, 1 ratifi din harm ony 1th the
is a ratific t10n ccord10 0 to I w, of the ju t1cc of God, aud off red freely to u
co, n nt into which the believer
en- by the r ce of od. iv,. h ve only to
tere,l with Christ, the oth r 111eat ccve- <-l<:crµt it, b complyin with the coodin n in p, rtv." \\ e ne d not pau e to t1011 on wh ich it I offere .
ow if Dr.
how the ddference in the view t ken of Po11,dexter me o th t Bapt1 m I th,
B pti m 10 the_ two t t ment . The accept lice, n w cannot ee wh t el e
are evide.,t to every one who read them . he c n me , then we as · him Are 118
We b ve air dy een th lo teal conc:u- entitle to the ~le in of the covenant
i n wb1ch re,ult from t~efir l tatc• till we h ve thu accepted it, nd if not,
to nt, and we n d not adv rt to it fur- doe not bapt1 m tand hetw en the inth r: hut let u
xamine
little more ner an the covenant, till be ha so accl o elv, the ,cunrl. I 01 not ure th . cepted tt Bot as we 11re not ure of Dr.
I uncler tan-i h ~ Dr. P. mel\n wh n P.' me nin in th i un criptural tyle
be call haptt oo ratification accorJ10 of hi , we wili not pre s the point furto law, of the covenant, &c. Ratify i a the- th&r.
olo 0 1c l, t rm, hut not
criptur 1one.
3. We commend Dr. Poindexter
It i uowlere founJ 10 the common v r- clo in pargraph t> the earoe t con 1dioo an<l there 1 n'l equiv lent for it in erat1on of all public teach r and mini • I
e Gree . Bu, a commonly u eJ iu ter 0£ the word. The in ep rable coneI
e
, and in refer- n ction bet cen f 11h and obedience, i I
a
finely lated.
trip it of it philo ophy,
1
re,licn eJ of
Chri t
nd it i · ll very good. If it w not for
i the blood of Chr1 t th
r t1fie tb1 tbe p r I t nt reiter t1on of the wcon-i t
coveni111t.
ltcgeth r a ucw th ou bt en do m that the con cinu n
of
to me, th t m n h
nythi, , t do with p nlon i felt b for
the ralificulion of then w rovenant. ur of obed1enc i perfo1me1l, 11·e would not
vior. pe kin, of '·the cup," , y , k to <1u hfyor.e entimeotof tb whole
'-Tht 1 my bloorl of tL new cne1, n , p rn 11 r ph. Thi , however. i the theoahed for the remi 100 of sm " (J1 t loc,1c I touch ton with Dr. Poindexter.
xxvi. 2 ) ; nd tbi i the id of od • otwi tb t nJin 0 he admits that • faith
I te rhrng on thi ubject in Hebrews( Heb. i m de perfect by works," be cl ims
ix. 15-2 ). Tb1 covenant--di theka h t ther i the on urea~ perfection of
- i not in the n ture of mu u I~ tip- f ith, 1 r., th con ciou ne of pardon,
ulation between eq 1 , but it 1s pro- even before the oLodience of the com· 1
poun,led to or to u e the yle of P 0 1 m nd which, be admit.a. fa ith meet at
1 (Heb. ix. 20), "rnjoinedorcommand- it.8 very commtncement, and which is
I ed unto u by od"-we h vin nothin enforc d by II the anctions of hrist's
to ay to it "rants or conditious. We authority and the claims of hi love."
I tipulate nothing-propo e notbio _ cl y we k him to con ider candidly the
enjoin nothing; and con. eqoently, in the logic l consequences of this very impor0
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t ot conce ion. Be say "The ab eoce
Through the fall e arc dead in tresof ob6dieocc, then, infer the ab en ce of pa e aod io • There i11 no movement
f itb; the want of f itb, the ab eoce of for God. All 111 di. ordcrand coofu ion,
p rdoo."
ow let us con truct the eyl- like a broken watch. 1'ho e wheel, lie
logi m that i involved io tb i tatemcnt: cattered here aoJ there, aod who e
MAJOR PREMI R,-Wnhout faith, there pring cease to work.
, is no pardon;
But when divine grace renovates and
\ itbout obedience, there i oo faith; regulates the spiritual affections and
Th er ,f ore,-W1thoo t .4>bedieoce there facu ltie I the believer b ''one bean"
i oo pa~doo.
given to him, and with singleoe s and
When Dr. Poiodc1t r <Ii pn • of tbi implicity aim t ooth1u Lut the glory
pl in conc!u ion, llnd the r a on10 whi ch of Go and th fulfi ll m nt of b1 will
be him lf h furo 1 b d to ju tify 1t, we He become a new ere tore. All the
tu y b ve methi mor t o
to bim f rn1ly of Goel po e mg this "one
1 c onot_now contludc, however, without bean" mu t.f': ron rquence be united to
deprec tin the wa nt of r ference to the e ch other in brotherly love.
uthority of the crip ture 1)0 th e p rt
Chri t i the one onlJ way to the
of Dr. Poindexter on this udje t. Ue F tber. Faith i the one only grace
writ a 1E b wa dealing with m re whereby we become intere ted m the work
phi lo ophy, and the truth conccrnrn tbi of J e u , nd love i the ooe only prin• o Hive in titution of the cripture were ci ple which gives iotrin ic excellence to
to be reached by general rea ooing from ou_r various oper 1ioos. Our outll'ard
eoer I principle . Let us ape 1 to the conduct mu t therefore be io consi teocy
1 "' and to the te timony
\ . K. P.
with our principles and profe sioos. We
From ih~ unday .. chool Time
mu t have "one way>'-tbe way of God's
•·o~ C \VAY"
commandments, and 11 alk ateadil y in
In r c a 10 natur , we find much th t way, that we m11y fear him, for '.lur
be ut in wb t appe rs comparatively pre ent and ever! tin good.
minut . Faith, like the micro cope,
Je us, our divine Redeemer, will daily
reve 1 the hid eu charm "'hich lie un- imp rt rich hie 1ng to our ncecly eoula.
Thu Let us go to him, to receive this "one
di covered by the eye of re on.
heart ,, th t to please him may be our
tho wh ol e Cbri uan ch racter is con- .. reat~ t bapprne , and to promote his
t ined in th is bort, but be utiful prom- glory our h1ghe t honor ..
1se, ''I will give them one heart anti one
Ile will enable us by bis grace to walk
way."
in "one way," one uniform path of holy,
child-like obedience. When tempted to
Here we behold one of the weet fruits turn a ide to the right band or to the
of mercy h n in on the tree of life. left we shall ever bear bi tender voice
" With'lu~ holiness no m n shall see the behind u , saying, "Thi is the way/'
Lord;" but here holine is promi ed as And oh . may we keep steadily there,~,
· th h •· of till we reach the outer border of the w1lthe .or k of Jehova h JD e e r...
·
derness ; then, tbroug h h"1s st'vere1g_n
poor smocrs. What we can1tot do, God grace may we be admitted into that glor1has gr ciously prom eel to perform. ous 1:nd of rest, where perpetual peace
He who says, "l will," is Almighty aod and purity ,ball gladden the redeemed
· A.
true.
forever and enr !
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ion th ~ wept
thee might be
ed,-b t to be lo tin J rk eternibe d bed
wreck upon perdi~ormy co ~; to ~e plunged bop - 1
1d t
!low of the lake
in the jaw of
de th~ to ee the un of joy
r of bop
out in th bl ckkn
for v r and ever· to be
• rom joy an,! pe ce, from life nd
rcy and alv tioo, beyonrl
ro cl or rt n ; ab ! tbi you cannot

beyond hope i
ere tui for yo
for one "ho m1
o<l, o heir of 61
, comp mon of i
foil of t grac
h • venly harbor,
ke the ri k . Do you put
wb1rlpool of p rJi
r fr w y'/ Do you say, "I
rc'c:...
rl,, a t intend to be I ~t ?" Cbri tie
'rl-'L t :l fin I tu tne bi you are lo t not !
h ! your
0111 Cor 1mU1ort lity,
d h rt, that h no peace· your
honor ! What a
oul th t c nnot re t; your ecret
bt
b v been fv
0
, which m'
y bide but fail
t a d tiny fot a being
to cure· your moc
t, that
v1or 1l1e . Wb t an its curt io ov r
enin ,
brave, pot; your mournful memorie
li.,ent, but LO T. B11 ut1ful,
Ii
of doom· our
beloved, but 10 T !
Im
ve,
y to eIi z d, c r ed ti ttered,
; I\
tin of concourteou , moral,
n
or1 o truth and the
' D1 ere t, b f idv ion,
nd the c ll of
church-go r but
nee. ll the e t II you th t you
not f tally, not
wo1J b • in er
t yet you
at buri
our b
lo t, and
Will you
\Vo
lvation . Y
lo t h ep,
tin th
nd lef
0 1rl , h pher
or you toth bu
h m
You 11.r " t
, I, but the
rey ·1
b<> lo
h r "nit t, w !come .vour r torn.
ve yuur
,..
to f
uuw home '/ Will vou be
the ro rmg tumult or
11:r Jlfrald oj 1'ht
the lee-shor
fro
Id you cha , hopelei
· e a'i\ y from o
t de I th with
Would
ht' h1u1 of th dili ent
nJ
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We 11r twinin wrt th I t, wh1
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we ar no w ra
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th life- tin, ., •hd.
·,11lcr, ~oun or uld. l ., d sk
you "b t !l I er. re y u w- i• , in
• y0u~ lifc-ueatb { Are you 1ilJA ntly
ad.Ju t the f10111:1 of fei b
, .- .,f

You will b there kind r a.der, a
I, and we ball be cro ned whether
we would <. r n'lt, But tliere i o. dtff renc in th wreath which m J b placed
a crriwn upon our brow .
n will be
. •
cro 11 f Ill fl hi lwht u11 I unri led
l
beaut): th• other, a lar ue
of
110
orm II co11r p 101
infin1t,·I. mor " trucu
lmy Ii •ht f t
t d
o
rnlinit•I\ mor
v
J
t J rkn
o
ight.
verthele we mu t
ith
on wre th or the oth r· with whi ch, w,11
be <l erruin J by our conduct.
ur
thou h
and action ar con 1>otly
t into th wre th
hich mu t r t
upon our brow forever
eta of light or of darko
Th flowers
"hich wilt com po e our er wo- re th
r d ily blo omin in our ul , b tbr we re liz it or not; nd, good or bad,
the c n never peri h. Thou h rowth
n decay char cteriz verythin ear hly; thou h th flower th t gl ddon the
ummer-tim e r11ri h; thou h we grow up
n1 vani h from e rthly vi ion; though
to de d ye r lie ickly along the pathw y of time back rd to di tance
which is dim to hum n eight; and though
the great globe itself shall peri h in consuming fire, yet will the flowers which
time beholds us weaving in our reathe
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d
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T h Ile raid of tht Trui/1
Do You B 11(''1'

Ill

The criptures teach there
sep r tion , (ter death, of the h1J .an
fam ily. A part will be turned
11,
into outer Jarkte_s, and the o t
ill
b received into heaven. Thr- ormer
will be puoi bed with an everlu ing estruction, a puni hment that wil be unending, and the smoke of thei,. :orm ot
will ti cend ~p forever and forev . ·thout any cooceinble terminat1 1 : \11
who obey no, the go pel will
your companion, your chil<lre ,
elf
and friends will all, all go th r
you obey the gospel! The pl
d
life will then be among the thin '> the
past. Life will be no mo ~ bu a
wretched and miserabl& exis ,. ~ ith

I
I
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"Lo t
• o t w inftiucy"-··Lo t 10
• "A lo t ·bild"-·
lo t man"
om n." Ah, bat unnamecl
no • Lil vi
in worJ Ii

I t at I , lo ~ fin I y,
e •ond hope, i
d
wer tl,i £or yo
fur on who m1
'ud, o heir of 61
Olllp n1on of ai
ii uf th grac
~ venly h rbor,
h1rlpool of perdi
• I
rcci..
' I o ~ 1 " 'tVb t 'l fin I io toe hi ·
b iu.r bo,n for 1rnmort lity
o cudle honor! Wbnt a
1
wl.o rui 6hL h v been fvrWh t d trny for being
be
Wb t an
erll th t-Young, br ve, poIi ent, but LOT! B ut1ful,
beloved, but LO'T.
t

eriou , courteou , moral,
e, but LO r ~ D1 creet, Lechurch-goer but

the iJe of p ion th t wept
to c th ? All the e might be
,to be lo tin uark eternid ed
wreck upon perdirmy coa t; to be plungecl hopeth ur in billow of the I ke
o drup help!
in tho jaw of
nd do th~ to e the un of joy
e t r of hop ro out in th bl ckf cl rk n
forev r and ever; to be
om joy nr! pe , from life od
, from m rcy nd alv tion, beyon~
rn ilv or re en ; h ! tbi
ou cannot
r. •
f
D re ou t ke th ri'l,k . Do you put
I clan r far aw y '/ Do you ay, ''l
1J not intend to be lo t ?"
Chri lie a
re d 1, ou are lo t now! Ob . your
burd ned he rt, th t ha no peace· your
guilty oul, th t c nnot re t; yonr secret
angu1 h, which mile may hide but fail
to cure· your mockin je t, that pre d
i curt in ver
ickeninrr, chin
b art· y ur mournful meworie . bat
h unt vou lik the bad of doom; our
h !lo calmne. , th t ive way to end the tin of conworcl of truth, and the
ion, nd the c II of
the e tell you th t you
not f tally, not
od, but yet you
are lo t, ud need
vior· lo t, and
rcq ire lvatioo ! You are lo t heep,
l.ut he ,o I I, h phcrrl eek for you tod .~ You 1u II I t pr 1li~al, but the
F Ath r Ril t,
le me your r turn.
, •1 I vou corn!' home? Will ou be
•
flu Ir, raid of Tiu

, , • , h II thi worJ be in cribed
orob that burie all yuur hope
o
Will you b lo t / Wonld
~ lo t ID th wildcrne, , and left to
1 b b_u,,., •r
or p ri h among
o orey / Woul you b"' lo t nt
ve your hip "ruun,I to fn en • , id the ro ring tumult of the
b • o: •. a.od the lee-shore' fro 0111g
Vould you cling hopele& to
' • t liJe away from your eom th poor tha d aleth with a
p: Wou!J 'On·Le lo t in an J ck h nil: bu the h1rnd of th· dili ent
" vice and in, and fe I powerle :,
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11durin
the lif -t1u.
W 11rr twining wu th wi L wb1
e
lh·»d r. y
or lri, I .,
h 11 be ulcimatelycr wned. By-1u,d-b•• u \\ht fir
re you wtberc i to be a rand coron tiou da , your lif, -neath ? Arc you ru
,od the wr ath~ we are now rapidly
lii,g to the flo er ,f faith
twining ill btJ placerl upon our bro ·s
u uud ku
The con 1 re ated inte!li enc of GQd'
p t1en e
,11111
univ r will w1tne
the letnn sc
h
, pp· are you, for
Tb d y i lready appointed and ra
oly influen
1 co
aporoa bin wb n ver ore wi l
your bein
du all
crowned.
hum n ch
r tot
You will b there, kind r ,.,Jer, a
of the infinite Cm
ot,
I, t.nd we hall be crowned whether
oh delude,! rlrc mer,
to
"'e would <,r n'H, But tliere i a differe in yourlife-\\r oh the b ,j ,n<l I
enc in the reatbs ~bicb ro y e placed
flower 1Jf elfi bn .;•. nd
a crown upon our brow .
ne will be
ion . ud
•i ~r
cro"' f in ft\bl la"ht 011 I u11r1 led
rnn,
. lil
be nt); th other
I r 111o
ultiv1t with :,II
r
,w
ti
w1!l l, mfinit,·1.v m 1c a tr cti
th
·
r 1h
1 •
mile will r t np n 1n1, t.nJ ~. 1 ou
ot
ore r pul. 1v th n
"ill t. crowned :1 prance in th€ i • ina!
of th t rmie t ni •ht.
re Im of the uprem
overe1 , hose
wo mu t b crowned with kin Jorn I not of tbi, world - Fr m
one wr th or the other; with which, will
Th Htrald of tht Truth
be d rruine uy our conduct. Our
though
and action ar con tantly
Do You BeliPve It
twining th wr th which mu t re t
The scriptures teach there
up n our brow forever either a coron- eep ration, after death, of the h•1ro n
et of light or of darkn s . The flowers family, A part will be turned .. o b 11,
bi b will compo e our crown-wre tbs into outer JarkLe a, and the o ,
ill
1
re d ily blo oming in our oul , beth- be received into heaven. Thr- ormer
r e re liz it or not; and, good or bad, will be punished with an everlasting esthey c n never peri b. Though growth truction, a punishment tht.t wil. be unnd riecay cbaracteriz everything earth• ending, and the smoke of their ~orm nt
ly; thou b th flower th t 1 ddon the will ll cend 'lp forever and fore . with•
ummer-tim
h; !bough we gro up out any conceinble terminat1 1 : 'II
n1 vani h Crom earthly vi ion; though who obey not the go pel will
ta det.d year lie thickly long the path- your companion, your childre ,
y of time b ck wt.rd to a distance t.nd friends will all, all go thPr ur, pq3
which is dim to human sight; i.nd though you obey the gospel! The pl a ur• ( f
tbe great globe itself sht.ll perish in con- life will then bd among the thmg ,, the
suming fire, yet will the flowers which past. Life will be no mo·t- bu, a
time beholds us weaving in our wreaths wretched and miaerablEi exist11t ,·e ith
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indescnt.abi.: hnrror will be the portiol! tba: punishment th t is unending, and
forever an forever! Obedience to the while the pre ent life lasts, ia the only
gospel of bri t o~ r the only e c pe, time to render th t obedience. When
that neglected, all 1 lo~t ! Do you be- the pul e cea a to be t, when the eyes
lieve it? Could you tand by and see become gla y in dealh, all will be over!
the comp nion of our bo om , and your Do you believe it? II ve ou not stood
own dear children peri b in the flame of by the dymg and thought of this ?
• our bu1ldinl!, 1rnd fee. no concern about !I ve you not tood by the cold form
1
it?
oul you see the fire kindlin , while the pallor of death would teal
and th w1tbin uncon c ou of d n er, over you, nJ. your thoughts would run
and give nc, al rm. If you could not for away iuto the future
I have.
arou e tbtm yourt If, 11ould you not II k [l ve you thou ht upon uch occasions
for ht!lp ? Wuultl ou lo e moment, or of the cond1tit'n of the dep rted? Have
p r~ uy 11rr1tice, o loo g
there wa you keel your elf if be died impenitent,
a ch uct: tn
ve 1£ but one of them? without obedience to brist, whether you
ou1'1 yt•U •e ou r children and neighbor did all you could to s ve biru ?
sportin on ll e brio of. an du! prec:r h ve you lived II your life in un- \
ice ver ndanon w1tlun a bands beLef? H v you deceived your elf
breadth of f lli11 oHr au bein lo t, and 1th the thou ht that vou did believe
feel no concern for th ir elfare? ould the e truth when in re h~ty you did not ?
you , e them thu port, ~nd m ke no If you believe ho your faith. F ith
effort t draw th m away ! Could you without wor . i de d. If you cannot I
see thelll vlaywg upon the waters of a tand by with tho mean to help in b nd,
tr am r pidl) be1m11g th~m towarrl 110 nd e your cbil or friend uffer here
wful c t ract, ar,d w ilo 10 thc~r port bow c O you, with the me n to 80 t m
they ~e- no~ t~e1r per lou condmon, and tb O pel, ee them p ri h f r v r by
be 1uJ11Ierent , it y u b d the me. u? the I ck of that obedience hich the
uf
ing th m, ,,.,-,u ld you not do It. preachino of it might secure, upon ny
y1,u J1ot ,;m: a I yuu b veto ve, otb r princ1 le than th t you do not beuul Lil bu ou
you: cb1ldren, \ lieve the word of God? Rea.ler, ponder
or to a e your ~roth.er or I t r, your well the e thouo t , be bone t ,.,·ith your1
father or moth~r. Yet no dauger 1s elf before od. Do you be'.ieve, or are
e ual t tb t which all re expo ed to, you m no be1ie
. f 'I. - p roPJJ Ille C/iri •
who h ve not obeyed the go pel. Do p .
Wilt T.
, you belie e it! .1. o de~tructioo com-('alt ., th Lo
Lt'a v
1 parabl e to t bat ll1\ mn.; t he d1. obe d1ent.1
Do you behev it t For all the los ca
EDITORIAL.
I here,'there m y be liOmetnrng compen
ome one ha id, "youth 1s tb~seed11tory, but what can a m n give 10 ex- time of life, and life the eed-time of
change for his soul"? Th t gone, ~11, ete:nity ," both of which statements ~e
all is gone forever. Do you behove it'{ believe to be true. In accordance with
I All are under condemnation. becau e all the tatement of the apo tie Paul, we
have sinned '!
othing but the re u1red believe tb , "whatsoever a man aoweth"
obedience to the gospel can save from I.in youth, "that will he al o reap," in
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tb t will b reap 1U
e e ra
e fiber of the 11nhi i true in the lrn
.ible he rt, Lrin iu it into loved
nd I no I - o, in the
muoion with n;; lie lieiogs, and 'l\ith
A fur
of th
divine nd
oe on high, tony bi tier xperience t
l whom ~uc
aro ever gr, vi' b iuvol
them in h
~ ting.
nrl irreme i Lie ,l j c
Love in 'Or
II no rn
cd, i It ·c
In vie of t , ho,, iin
the body witbo~t the pirit- worthlc3
rr ct un1ler t n liu 0 £ t
without Ii.ht, or r without
trri
ob ineJ; n,I
D eJ • ana u t word , re the
e r ,rful
of ~ wicked d1 r g rJ hcnling, lite-promotinJ leav of lo c. I
our re
ilitit: , be ev r before The ood delight in c tteriog the e
r 1ui11J ,
iocenti v to correct c- tbrou 0 h the drenr v 1 0£ sin and sor•
on . un 1 con tiuent 1\fety nod fr d m row, pln.ntrng ro C' in hearts where
vm uch dirdul r It .
blight and terility once held unili put d
·Love, ' 1. 1:d to be "the fulfill
of th I ," nJ heoc tho e ac•ion th t
prin0 from pure nd virtuou love in
he he 1rt of n eahghteneJ n cu tivlle l ,.j
:ir oI y 1110:..l: 1 u1, n h,\
F ii ·r It • ·. 1 ot I ri cl ev
to bri
diri,I • 1 I• of
· y, t1o 1h o1 riu111 , -u h
Tl,ey
• e ·th brr. 1 h 11•> m re •r eal,
to

,ire

tu

11

tr nge it i , th t ome pend
live in c tiering thortJ eed, hen
ant a rose at e, oul I refrc,h

I

tho wor
s ·h t pio
\\ hich I f
Who w ul
th

1r,ch·c . awl :

!,ring dee I of li
. ·I '

z o 01 e an
ly Lei ht · our
ure anu cu
a fl me of love frrim the once cold
•· r , that ball pi re he c nop bove
n t re p ,n~i,· chord fr m
0

r tel to c tdre ry fu otrt of the me,ur un d about him.
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doth no one cot.demo thee!.,,
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From the Cbria. Re\lew.
•· FAITH ALOl'fE "

be replied none. '' :reitber do I. Go
ome time ago, inn coover t1 00 with I
nd sin no more" Th e t! kind word a Metbodi t friend, with rererence to
were a leave from life' fair tree, given the evil influences of human creed. , I
t I heal the ble ding heart of the weeping suggest d to him that hie Di cipline I
penitent. Did you ver , thought_ful camo directly in con8ict with the crip1 reader ee by f nh, Ju<l_a
~pro c~in? tures, and quoted to him the article ith
1
the Lamb, to betray him with a ~I• · referenc to "faith alone," etc. He
No ~ord of ju t ~ebuke or_ bitter re- remarked that be didn't believe any uch
pr of esc.spei h18 hp ; but in teo d re t stuff, an 10 i ted that l mu t be mista•
accen be say : ":S traye t th ou ma ken ab out the Di ciplino containing any
1 with a h ?" Meel..ly he submits to uch no absurdity. Not having the
the- will and mur<lerou power_ of _th e preciou, ( ?) document at hand J could
bloo -tbir ty cl o. hter denies hnn; not convince him to the contrary, and
but no words of werited reproach for hi 80 the matter re ted. A few days ltter
cow rdly perfidy were uttered; only a however-be having meantime consulted
look · and that more in pity lb~n ~e- hie ••most excellent book of discipline"
proof. He well knew that b!io ding aod found it really cootaioed the article
tear of bittere t remorse would come to referred to-he came to me again, sayhim for thnt act of fear . nd ~eakne ~- ing he had been posting himaelf up someHe did not, therefore, chide him for h19 what, aod was now qn:te' certain that it
infidelity.
wat.a true that we wero eaved by faith
But 1 et of ■ II ee J e us suffering 00 a/ont, without any other condition
the cro , and eeo th" furious mob mock whatsoever.
nd deride, while rriends sbrrnk back
1 remarked to him that I was aware
with timid fear, and weep in u ter hope• th:1t hi Discipline taught th11t doctrine.
Je ,nee . ·• fatbe1· forgive tht:m, they but that the cripturee taught the oppoknow not what they do," uid the holy site. This be denied. l then opened
and auffermg One, in reg1ml to tue cruel the Bible od pornted him to the gen ral
and infuriated cliln.
ee tho • gujlty Epi tle of Jamee, ud asked him to read
thieve,, ae they hang on either side of the 2d chapter; by con iderable urging I
him, reviling him . One e~id in his ex• got him to read as far u the 24th verse,
tremity: "Lord, when thou comeat in after hich be threw the book down with
thy kingdom, remember me." Je 'l8 the remark that that wa Jamee' opiodid not remind him of hie crimes; bot ion." 0[ cour e the conversation here
apreade 11, love-leaf oo his aching hea~t, ended, for I didn't wi h to violate the
and &a"•= •To-day shalt thou be with
d r th
•
'th reference
· 10 examp l e comman. o,
e av1or w1. ,, N
me io J paradi ae. " H ere 1a
for all the earth, and a scene eufficient to caatrng pearls befor• wme. . l o1·
to fill all heaYen with wonder and amaze- although this man bu comparati,e Y it•
ment. Will you,. dear rea~er, de,ote tle knowledge of what the Scriptures
your life to pounog balm rnto bro~en taught, he is by no means an ignorant
heu-ta and cover the faulte of the emog
.
.
b
rm
with
of loTe and charity? Thie man, 10 the ordmary u11e of t at _t.e ,
will bring lasting renown.
but n educated man, and for yeara 1
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I
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Profc ur-y , the prioc1p I Profe sor
The i'llra le of Growtb
10
colle e of some coo iderable preIt appears strange that scieoti:fic men
ter 1008
. .
,
should le11d their n11mes to irreligioo.
But why rnJ1V1du lize ! do not 111\ the Young said, year a O
s ct ri n organiz tion i11 th 1 nd teach
"An um! ,,,ou L 1!11~111 r ~ m d ·"
1
the v ry me d ctririe '?
and ihe scientific inquirer who 'fail to
1
1rtually they dCJ, by wuking the com- recognize a living, ruling, omnipresent
m 11d to be b pize
·•~on-eti-enti I," and person I GoJ in the proce es about
u th y I o <lo III ever word anl d ed. him, eem singulorly blind or illogical.
F or 1n lane , there i iu th i city wb t i8 The following illu tr tion of the argue II I th "luJ1 n poli. Ev n e!ic 1 ment for an ever-workmg Deity in na- I
~Iiui t rial A ociatioo," the ecrttary ture is found in a volume ju t issued in
of v;b 1cb a hort time a <, publi bed io London, by Re,. Edward White, and
tbe "D ily Journal " an extract from quo
in a letter eent to tbe "Watchthe con titution "ot aid
oc:ation " map and Reflector" by Peter Bayne:
which be 1d a the same a th t adop'' uppo e "e coold watch the grain
ted by the world reoowoed "Evangelic 1 of coro beneath the soil, when it begins
Iii nce"-gotten up in London
to strike, with an enormou micrCJscJpe,
y r a
believe.
o that the gr in bould appear ten thouIu order to become a member of the nd times larger th n i i , so that we
1 Jn•lil\naroli ~ E,•11n11clic I ~ mi tPriui A . could perceirn the morement
oci tinr1," 01, ruu t 1 1 th
".\rn ,. par icle
h1ch compo e it.
•IP. ' ,1 publi,h ·I. th 6th ooe f which 1he, e IU" well i,
of th germ th&
red I , f.,11 w . .. the ju tdi ·tHic,11 of lie b1<l 111 the J mp eanb, n<l the gradhr 111 11 •r 1,y Lml, ulor, ."
u I booting out uf tho filament which
IJ11uli! tht• )lf' tho1li t Di, c1pl111 beat are to forru the r ot 11nt! the blade. It
th •i: ·: ~ t. 1 corJin tn th pub It bed
Iara r
ay, snJ require
tat,•w u1 •, F th
c 1t e m, th t a
or , n "'
11c
But when
tnJJ' r11. · f tht>
If. t.vle,i "Eva1, Ii cal comes this , ub tanc' 'f .From the 1ir.
)l1111<t •r- · of ti, ,hffere ut "1,ran t'he of fr um the water, from the e rth. Air
cLu,,b" 111 th cit), b ,e he rlllJ p· rticle • ter p rticle , e rth parucle
m 11: rno r ar<· h ve been dr n fro1u round, under the
timulus of tht> ,rnnbtinm and thew rmtb
,uxt u. t , do o.
of
the earth' bed, and they hue been
\\' ll\'11 •u 11 )l11Ji et
cb110
eJ int" corn-root a.ncl c rn-leaf
1~. ''\I' ~P e th II how tb:it by worL
particle , and b ve Lecoo1e ltve, full of
,:111 1 j11 t
od u t by f 1th onl.
p...iwer of ,Ir 'l'io , · nd chaogio other
·
tbey lo h 111 1,
p
rticl frum tbe earth and ir in the
pini Ill.''
ame
m11111,~r It i w-1111 let ful
•
, il re,! .E, 11
ir
u
eed
bad truck uut. n i h I
11," 1111c u1i, t
1e with th w
1uun·l lump of cl , or
Gu I, l pr.i." th
• me excu t''
piec
~
£
wuoJ
cb11n' U them llll iron, I
J . l'&RUY ELLIOT(.
l I nd copper, and built them up into
'1'1.1~; i, l,e 11i1 ~
un to our liu I r ,t. j the fo1 w of I te m en m with it com-
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i tbi pow r '! You
, t i l 1 · u t, ru 1
otbin , u11I
it
p Lt•
form111"' mi nd. The,
,
v ·ry hor
rit of 11
ug
of
of po, l'r-tbe
r u 11-perva 111,g
o,l, 1 bo "rn km1r c
,,
eth
the mouou II p
·, 10
of tLe
1 t
t 11I II t
llU
I
b uJ
urc~ Iv,,
tJe
1J
livio,;
r m 111 .11111.
ppo e
· " It i not th ·n p1
ry,
co•Jl,I c t
m
th,1t I,
ifouncl t tru ,h I\ h
hat
the p·1rticl
e u
od d10 ·• •iv ti foo
,'
m • le · E
mtll.01 variou ·ly color ,J a
hose ' 1uncy ndurcth
oul l be tbrowu upon the grour•tl, llu ' ho
ould e ti.em builtliu 0 th m· 1~\ n he
p ttPru of
tree-it 10 uu ur
m nn
·
it fruit, bimeenifh.
lik •
bro ,I
)riv
D
oow
be procc ,
b(lun
I
the
c
mp
ctl Qf th m

I
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Like
1·

'

II

t
lJ

II
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1rr

But e·t •h
el.' h , n t
h·, I; l!lke up i
m
11\ir,
lfJ the nl'ce _ i
• n •r· I vi n of th
·
1
Tb ro m t
tinct from the fore
p rticle, nJ u crior
rec the wo croent o
brin out the pre,lestiu
gener I in comm nu dir ct
ments of every svlJ1er on 10

c .

·u

o

'l' .Hl

yin 6 tJrs our
om ou
r l.i n c , our ,u
h111

I
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l' JI O •

th y p thy of c,, e be
ba ly ,Hon,1 i>1l. Ii tl~ t•> r fl.:rt upon,
.F:1r
ve the re::n •rohr· n e ,1f I . t jny,. ruiue
n ic i
hope and trea. ·b r u& rric, 1I . There
t· i11 lift their honry h(' 11d
fti>r o. few we 1r • J 11 , he '110 I a victim
the ky. Tue 11 1 ry l\'il.\C <l a h I 1 tli ll t Qf lili ,rht ambll! n.
i rud:-buuu<l C' t, uu i th n 11 ith 11
Let u h pc th.n d1 apjloi tm It an
11
mouruful ouuu receil tv th •ir oc
1rr1Jw 1,,1 L110 to \i,o to a higher,uur
b ,l. All n urc ee m c:.,11 piriug t•J of h ppiu :< ; 111
tr(' d Ii htly,
r nil •I' th1
1, u<l of gl oo m. T~e Hry wt: pa, hi la
pl c to
bif<l cca c to c r, l th ir on"
they tc r uver the
n humble
flf cw En hn
gloriou un eldo u ti n. , fair
hi full p1en<lnr, but slie left her
and nativ l nd to
e
cc behrn<l
mi ty veil.
1hrk l· nd ~f India,
t
pot, with no mur um< 1. t to c rry the
t ry of a 'avior's
ittlc m Uthl of MrLh i the •rave love to that li 11i••h•e1I pe pl . 1'bey h u
wh fill Europe unil the wurlu been wont to
r tl upon the b nks of
with hi f urn.
the
nge , ant ,, r hip it u rk wave ,
111. wiou w forme fur great cbieve- to ihc them,elvr. in it sacred flood.
ment , and b <l it b en controlled by he t u ht them t <lri1,k from :he fouopnncirle what untold good be might
· rd t h 1•e their j
h ve don . Bu , al , frota childhood to in w he I uway 1n the bl o, I of the
youth, froro ylluth to mi<l,llo a e, ambi- Lamb. Li ke an 11 •el of mur y
tal'. T o lie ">rr·ll li veil uw II" ti.cw· j, ·fuily tLu la
~ or tbi be ,trove in the vine_y r I of lu:r • [ 1 ter.
.\t lc1,rrth 1beo on ner 1· y to vi it
r· ot a tr"" u111 l • ti
per,
tep by t P he ouce more the borne of her ch1l,lhood,
cl11uhcJ
· f me, tl
her umm nu came . · on hat ''rock \
;f by mug ic the 1·ictor · nu rl ury h of the \,, they laid her preciou ,lu t.
-.,u •ht.
b w I not au 6 I. IThe rem in nf the f lien mouoreb, after
ll vrn , 1 , •h <l the h1rh t p111 uucl of
few \ nr~, w re ·1rried wi
he t1I
f r more. p l mp to th cenc of hi .,Jory • nd hi
cup w
full. U 11bo Ml. The hoJy uf the liumble m1 ·io::i of thee rth in ·
ary aw it
~loriou · rt mrection "hen
kii.
t h1
Chri t ball h,d h ,le:d ar•• .
u~ iu
far
u .-, o." But po Icon h. d ·
, wn on earth an
he hecu(' uot the w rnin 0 voice. E lo tit here.
on had no cro1 u
ayin to n end grc ter hei«ht , be fell· below, hut n11w tho,e preciou bea.theu
ode vorio 0 to gr p the world, it lippe«l soul he led to be v n are crown ol her
from his hold, and with it all wa Ir t. rej oicin~.
J. II. 'I.
F1o m the ' n,l,}

Tiu• 'l'wc, Gr:

Here in the i le of

chool T iui .

, fort, 1lV

,•t·

t. Ilel n ho was

A.. D 11 men sh 11 fear, and h ll decondemned to s:,eo the mi nnble rem- clare tho work of GoJ; for they hall
nant of bis exi te1 ce with little to c m- wi ely con i•ier of hi doing.
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TH E LO!il'I' BO A T .

A .: outh c, I lan I lcr who had been
cu_,,erteJ tl.irougb the df.:,r of a good
mi lon ry, wa once atl mpting tQ cros
from one i I nJ t an other, when a g<Ale
Broi,e a.Ull wept Lim far out at sea. ]for
e1gh week he w 1 to erl up nd down•
tnduring tLe greute t privation a nJ
1uffer1011~; buc at la t b1. boM wa thrown

I

upon

r tf, and Le anJ three

well a other . If we get spiritual good
out of them, then are they bleasings,
however trying to the heart and fie h.
Let u learn to look upon them in the
true light, and not cry out in despair,
"All these things are 11gainst me, 11 when
God I JS hi band upon us. '!here is
comfort for every 11orrow, 1f we will but
take it, and it 1s a comf rt without tint
or me ure.
L. L .

urvi~111g

Ack 11 o wJ e dal11 a Gud.

10

comp ni
wer
etl. The n tlVea
f h ·I I d h
J tb m rea kindu
owe
u t
anil witL he r overflowing with
1
h nkfuln • tu < od for hi wond erful
.
11
Pre ervtui , thry wcr re dJtoprocl tm

.

.

ElJHO.

H

A, young

bri turn had decided to

tudie and enter bui inesa. II
. l
b' b
• ,
ll d
was a tna to 1m ut necessity 1i:npe e
h'1m to ma k·et h e 8Mn·5 ce. ','Vhat should
b d ,,
h
t'
e o I w s t e next que 100.
oon a
situation offerec! itself it was that of n
.
'
.
cl r in a large grocery e tabl1 hmeat,
with a liberal
lary for a brginner.
There wa or,e drawback:, however. One
branch of the buisene wu the ellin~
leave hi

b1 Word
e
1 to tfir e willin·• Ii tener ·
·ecl 'hr1 to them faithfully and
1 preacu
'
beg n cbo,il , oll the time praying e r•
neatly for a mi ionar.v ~o be sent to
II
them: A
rly
he coul d he went to
the i I nu of OUIO!i, ix hunti• tl mile
:11a_r: ,111 l 1 ,Id th .. 111
f tl11, twl I the of hquor-r.ot to eve ry 01,e, 10 a vul ijr,
, '"" ,1.,rfull~· 11pe11ed The comm J U urt vf ., "o.Y, but choic aruc-•
lb furui-b ~ tu gent el u tom r f1,1 •
1111 111 ,,io11 ,r~ Ii ,:k wnh b
CJ I I eutert inn, nt ond pnv t t til .
"' "
111 iv,. !,cl
r,. ,11 I wha w ~ Th
I
h
e y 1u, 1. au, or ,, r t er, wa awar
their , 1rpn-1, .11, I pie 11r 10 find that f b f
.1
.1
.,t le t·ime
,
I t' •, a·1111, n 1· 11 u ""· Th ey o t I ac . nu reque t u 1
·1ll ,p ,.,
t' ,ul,t " 0 t , , ,r
ut 111re ar,cl re cb for r ·tl c Iv11 brfwe d c1tl111 1 • H1 p1011
thPru tn J e ul 1h • Bbl" uni! lrac f' ,C · pvr nt al~u tu,,I.: th m uer 1n u pruyerp 1r,•1l in rl11 , 11lrr-t of h t i lan . fol 1111 1 lcr:itinn . nd , ·1ch party came
\\'11 t , Llc.-h;.; ch" littl
rec• e I bo t, tu th 11111 cuuclu iou unknown to the
,. ~ u1 11 Lrir bur, • I ,rl lirou Lt to ndw,
Th bny marl up h; mind th t
th1•111 . Hn11 wu11 l rlu lly 1: od work . by he 111u, rl . ,(in the itu ill11 ven 1f hi
II tli~ 1~e11t:1 of 11·1 ure, tn oc ompli b l' n nt d, ired h1tn tn o.,·,· •p it. Tbey
h1~ p1c nr l\ itl1 rt'!ar1I c,, br1 • kir~- d irl, I r JJt h .v ('11uld 110 g i,·e tberr
1lom. He h1 I .: 'J I ti, ,t littl liark in con-l•nt t, tL _ir -•111'
11 t ruw
ir1 o
fJ c h 111 prc-ervP1l pl r of empt 11 i1111 t,, Lim, eli anti of
b· ) eve11 C- rnjury t•1 11 h •r-. Hen 'if h ,n~hed to dr,
le ted the me11 wh" " r,• t be pre. ~n· d '
live 1n it, an I wbo wen· t , r,rocl im hi
u tL y were Lappily u111t~d in oLeyio•
"n~pel in th t till darken I hnrl.
tLc comm 10,l of their Lord ·•Ackr..o I;,, our eroinrr d1 t r · often \l ork ._. I c ro e ir. nL by w:1 • ; " nd sorn
out th bigLe t g JOd for our •Ive~ u I h•,.1!1rectc I tli ir pa L: f r a good de
0
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A Good Proanh••·
con, witb a flourishing bui ncs
took
hi m into bi store, in wb,cb, in a few
.\ l11tle buy i 11 a ,·ity .,·bu bad uo :11N
year , be ba11 ri en from the po it1u11 of play-yurJ w11s oruetimea allowed to play
err n
ltoy to the bead der~ hip. in the treet H1 mother alnye toll
•• Him that honorfth me , I will hv11or." him to b11ve uot'i1ng to do with boys that
u ed bad word,i, and Johnny felt a great
Bf'aC'o11 ('hrldiauc.
re pon 1hility fur good behavior •he11
l look out iu the bay to- night • nd tru ted alone. One day, 11notber boy, to
there taods the beacon ju t where aud as whom he bud lent his dram, got veied
it w • long ago as I can remembn. D i- 11nd bro~ e out in rode, di agreeable lauly the tides b&ve circled around it vio- guoge. Johnny marched right up to the
tently the wind have beat upon it, '·but boy and ked h11n for the drum nying,
it fell not for at waa founded upon a ••I must go to my mother."
roe ·." Ye , tliere h it stood, um mer
••Why ~ 1111 bat tor 1" the chtldreu JI
and W10ter, in de:11hli1'e calm w.nd driv- inquired.
iog storm, and done all, it Btl\nd •
•• Mamma oe1er lee.,, me play with boy,
Tbauk God, there are be acon Chris- who use bqJ wo1d ," aaid Johnny.
1iao1 in evtry church He bas planted;
"Well, I won'tu e any more bad words
they are pillars in hill house; not llnly if I may play with you," said the boy,
al aya at their pO$tS, but ready to bP sorry to lose tho muaic of the drum,
'· I'll ask my mother," said J ohnuy,
posts, supporters of every good word a11d
work. The heart of the pastor doth "and if she sayd I may. then J wiil, bu:
safely trust in them, bis arm securely l sbouldu't like to lt'ar11 such w,,rds."
lealis upon them. They ure the regula"Tell your mother, Johnby," answer•
tor of the church m chmery. the very ed the boy , .I'm done 110w; be needn't
I b II t, the anchors vf the go od sh ip ever be afraid ariy more of my ulling bad
Zi
They are not carried about with words, for I ju t l!On't, that'll all' if she
nery 1tind of doctrine; they are nevt,r think, so."
too ' hot' or too 'cold' to work well in
Johnny's mother watched the children
the Lor
vineyard.
at their play for a time afttrward, and
They may not be very brilliant light- she n~ver learned that the boy oke bis I
• 1· g1ory enoug h f or any promise not to use bad 1110 ge any
hoases, but tt
more.
That is the way to break any uong \
mortal to be one of the Lord's beacon,
The object vf the becaon is to show the habit-say, I will not, and keep tLe
paesiog ships where the rock ie· anJ so promi e like a man . And every little
you will ever hear these beacon Christiara bohy is _tahugbt at hkom~ toh_be glofod, • ndd
.
. .
. w o 1t1s es to ma e U1 1m1e a goo
saymg-by their hve,-to all who dis- man, would turn away from all wicked
piae the BUre foundation-atone God has and mean-talking street boys, they wonld
laid in Zion ••Their rock is not a, our be always reproved for ba4 words, and
rock our e:emiettbemselves belngjudg- many, like the one who promised John'
ny, would never let good people hear anee." Christian brother, " be thou sted thing bad from their lir again.
.
fad, immovable."-Wa/chman and
Wbai little boy wil do at Johnny
Rt{ltclor.
did !-E:.change.
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Oar A.anaal-Meett ■ s.
EDITORIAL.

That grave matters 'lfill be presented,
11nd eng&ge the attention of the brethren
at our. approaching
Annual Mi11aionary
.
.lleeting,
1s
to
us,
undoubted.
Tbe
long,
•
•
u· •
••
ru1t
ess,
aim
1
ess
oppos1tion
to
.Lu1111onf
1
I
. .
b
l 1 d
1
ary Soc1etJes, oth oca an _ genera ,
1
has alree.dy worked •much• evil; bu, we
•
may expect the &nt1-soc1ety men will
continue the we.r just so long u the
.
. .
.
friends of the !IOC1eties halt, hes1tat.e,
and gravely debate the question with
them. Good n:en look upon our State
. .
.
.
.
Mi& 10nary Soc1otv ,nth disfavor, but
.
•
.
.
with most of such the obJection a.rises
.
.'
.
from seemg so little e.ccomphahed, and
. .
.
not f or e.ny obJect1on to systemat1.i, co•
operative effort. These brethren want
to sec fruit-something done. They
are ready to aid and assist by money or
otherwise any enterprise that accomplishes something; assure them of earnestoeas on the part of toe Society I and all
such will come to the rescue. Tbo11e
who oppoee the principle of organized,
co-operative efI'ort, should not be asked
to co-operate with tbesociety, in asmuch
' as they oppose the principle. Better
let them alone; better expend our energies on objects of a more hopeful character-a field promising more and better
fruit-larger rewards for the le.bar expended. The dividends for good, that
_bne been decl&red on the capital in-

I

9

NUMBER 8.

vested in the controversy with anti-ao•
c1ety
men, have been very small. Let
them alone • Thi's ,_•11
.. 1
cure t hem, ( if
curable cues,) much 11ooner than to enter into a gr ave an d 11er1on1
•
d'111cuaion
.
with them · we can be more pro fi tably
emnloyed and 10
Id h
.
-r
,
'ITOU
t ~y, tven if
they wtre idle.
T rue 1' t 19
• tb
at t he man1'fe1t o
·
'
ppo111t1on to the societies bu f hte d b
.
ig ne t e
puree-strmgs of doubting brethre b •
.
.
n, a, a
fair promise of efficiency will
· · ·t
re-inapm
nd
tb~o, a again excite to a noble liberahty. One reason why no more h
been ~ccomp11s
•b d .
e IS that the foun•· ·u
'
..ina
of support have been dried u b .,.
..
P Y wat
cav1hngs of the anti-societ.,. brethren
J
•
To fi nd fault requirea no 1reat amoun,
of int~Uect, and if some are determined
to do it, let them occupy that field; u it
seems to be • kind of luary to them.
Some men seem to ha•e been made for
th e negative on all questions, and are
perhapa uaefal, u they ac& aa a kind
of check on oar liability to ran too fut.
Neatralisen are aometinaes aaeful: Wby
not n this cue. The world, however,
wou O bo poor indeed, bad it none others
in it. Thia clua ia lar~ eNUgh.
Are we to have among ua, a repetition
of the controveray that was had ia the
Baptist church some forty yean ago?
Th(miuiona.ry and anti-mi111iooary p.rties had• bitter war onr tbia qaution,

I
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which rc~ultc1l in the tlrawmg off of tho
1'' r an th Curi ti,11 ,~ndarJ.
anti-mi ~ion party, which ha 100 0 inc
1-,lnt Priu lpl ,
<lied "uow<'pt, uuhonoreJ u. Jun ung."
We have traced the rrogre ive devel'uch will bo the end of ny party, "hicb opments of the purpo e of liod torough
oppo c3 orJ:inii:ed mi sioo11ry effort. the Patri~ch land Jewish dispensation .
History tell this talc in r gml to the We hav~ watched the finger-board along
pa t ond will tell the::. me in reg rd to thew y, all pointing forward to ~omeall of thi:s an<l ucceedin~ age.,:, of ll who thing better yet to be revealed, We have
1
stand on the unti-mi~:,ioo platform. Die sou •ht an
n wer t
the que tion,
I they mu t, and will, and hould.
•Wherefore, then, serveth the law ?11
But the mere occup ncy of the right and have, we tru t, at lea t to some exside of thi que uou, will occompli h tent, recovered your mind from confunothing. The suk of thu aut1e i, the ion a to the de ign aod purpose of the
neg tire-the J o-noth ing ~iJe. The Id Te tament. We have become aclawfulne~s ol combine effort · , to u , quainted with tho object of tho four n rclear; but work i:1 the in i pens blc con- ratires of )J t~hew, Mark, Luke and
dition of making combin t1on productive John, and h ve een John the Baptist,
of good. It j3 not simply combination J e us, the Twelve, and the eventy, all
that o.ccomplishe3 the wc,r , but com- pointiu 0 forwar to a coming l.m Jam,
bincd rjfu,·l. 'rhc ,rant of thi has left, not i r in the future, who o tre ures of
and "ill leave very b rren re ~It • This salvation hould be unlocked to a peri~holso, ha Leen demon trated in the p t. ing world as soon a Jesu should receire
I Let u now go to work n;; ooo man~do bis authority, and the Holy ' pirit hou\d
something. There nceJs to Le e.xerc1 ed descend from he vcn to endow the choon the part of our evan 0 ch t , confidence sen amba adors for their gloriou mi in God and the brethre11; and the breth- sion. The last charge of the Lurd to his
:en wa~it faith in ~oJ ~nu then· evang_el- apost es wa , "Tarr; yo in Jerusalem un•
1 ts. ~ut c,·e~ th1~, will not save a sin- til yo be endued with power from 011
gle soul: •· Faith without works 1s <lead, bi h.,, Acts i. 1- 3.
being alone." We need "·ork on the \hi brio ,8 0 to /lie day of pe11ltp~rt of proclaimer:,, ar~d sacrifice on t!te co t and its mo t significun: devoloppnrt of the brethren, with earne;st prayer ment , a narr ted in the second chapter
ou the part of both. Let all go to work of the Acts of tho Apostles. Here we
in earne:,t, to i~ v11e this confide~ce, and reach one point of re t. liere is the
spend uo t1m~ 1~ idle d:b~to wtth tho c grnod culmination of the cbeme of saloppo ed to ~ii ~10n~ry ocieues, but ex- vation. lforc is the setting up of the
11end our energies rn another J.1rect1ou, k. d
If ero 1~
• 5 eon "the little stone
.
.
in 0 om.
an 1 souls will be eavcd, God will be glof h
t ·n ,., ·thout hands "
.
..
.
cut out o t o moun a1 " 1
,
nfieu, aud opp081t1on will die out.
b' h N b h d
.. d which i,
w 1c
c uc a nezur saw, ..0
WH,\T:,l.:,ER
hand findeth to do yet to become 11 great mountain and fill
J
·
'
1 I
h H
· the "fulnc s
8
1
. !~:~,"~!r t~~\.:~~b:~r f~:o~hl:r;ge : 0
th::: s~:.rt o~ the~: ipel o{ bri&l,"
wisdom , rn the o,.rarn • wh11hcr thou e"'OC t
We mav
ingcr hero i
,, well ufford to
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urvey tho sacred divine pirit-mc engcr, of the result of
ground and ende~vor to t::ike in the tho finnl tri. I. The unrighteous deci"reatne and grandeure of tho events sions of the lowP.r courts have been re,vbich hero tro.n pired on :hat memorable versed. Ho ~·ho was ('Ondemned for
blo.sphemy, because ho said: "l am lhe
,! y of renteco t.
You 11rc, pc-rhaps, nwnre, that tho Jew- on o[ God," is o ned in heaven u the ,
i h feast of Penteco!t, observed fifty Son oE God, and o.11 the angels are c,mdays from the Passover fca t(Lev. xxiii. manded to worship him. Ile who was
15, 16) was the fc:ist of harvest, (Ex. condemned for tren on because he said be
niii. 1 ), when the first fruits of the was a king, is exalted in hea,•en to the
whel\t harve t were waved before tho thrown of the uniTerJe, to roign until nil
LorJ, (Lev. xxiii. 17), the enrne t -:>f the his enemies arc sub<lued. As tbe aubarve t · oon to be athcred in. In lat- th0 rity of Je~us coul l not be proclaimed
er time. , it was al O ob erved, though until the sc nu ~ of these legal decisions
• an t'nor- was remcveJ,. this day . furoislies. foe
o f ar a we k·now w1'th out d'ivme
first opportunity for the 1Daugurat1on of
.
.
. .
i y m commemorat1on
• " JUSt1
• ·Ii ed
.
. of tho gmng of h'1s reign; f or t h'1s d y he 1s
.
the 1 w. This speC11~l day of Pentecost b h , .. ,, d h
•a·
which we are now cont mplating is pos- Y t e pmt, an t e g1onous ti ings
m~eu of peculiar i"nific nee in view o.re anounced that "God hath made that
of the e f cts. for uow the "fir t fruits" ame Jesus whom yo have crucified bo,h ,
Crom humanity's white fields are to be Lord and Chri t."
cffere to God, and the converts of this
2. This i t/ie day the Holy pirit
unv are to be but the enrne t of the begins his mission (or the conversion of
mi.11h y ing therin .
ow, also, the the world.
new law i to be promul nted from :\It.
All through the fout· go~pels wo 3re
Zion nod the "word of tho Lord" is to reminded of tho superior interest attach- :
" o forth from Jeru alem."
in to tho coming di pensat1on of the
Let us, in this letter, mention some Spirit. John poicteJ the people away
of the rensons why thi penteco ta! OCC3· from hi· baptism to a coming b,ptism in
sion has specinl ignificancc.
the Uoly pirit of far rester import.
1. Thi~ is the.fir., / lime that Jesus Jesus soid to tho people, "If any man
is heard from, after bis 11 cension. Con- th1r t Jet him come to me and .drink.
demoed on earth by the highest eccle~i- Ile that believeth on me from bi . inner
n ticnl and civil tribunals known in the self shall flow rivers of liTDg water. Bat
l~nd, a worthy of death, ho appealed this he spoke of the piri:, which those 1
bis case to the Supreme Court, and car- who believ in him were about to rer'.ed up bis ,~ause "t.o llim wh~ ju~geth ceive; for th~ Holy Spirit had not yet I
r1 htcously -to Him who 1s higher been given, because Jesus had not yet
:ban the highe t, before whose dread bar bean glorifie ." Joo. vii. 37-39. Tbe
j Csiap?11s and Pontius Pila e must a?~ear time has now corre, then, . when, in the
to be Judg d, and from whose dec111ons fulle t en e of lln ear bly ealv11tion, ~e
th re i no 11ppeal.
thir<1 y mny come o.n~ drink~ for Jeans
On this day we recieve tidings. by the hn be r. <rlor fied. and the Hf) \' "'pfrh

I
l
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bu been given. Please read John,

This may atartle you. But it is true.
chapter xiv. xv. xvi. You will there The first law over i,u~d in the name, or
learn the importance of the mission of by the authority of Jesus Chri3t, wu
the Spirit, and how impossible it was pubhahed on this day, in theae worde;
that the apobtles could proceed to open "Repent and be baptized, every one of
the will of the Lord Jesus, or accomplish you, 1N THE NAME or Jg us CHRIST, for
any of their ambauadorial functions the remission of sins and you shall receive
until the Spirit came to "guide them in- the iift of the Holy pirit." Repento all truth."
tance had been commanded before, but
8. This day we reach the fulfillment not in thi, name; remiuion of 11in11 bad
of m011t important prophecies .-:oncerning been preached before, but not by this I
the dispensation of grace . . Please read authority, It is a new law of pardon
carefully lsa. ii 1-5. Micha. iv. 1~ from a new authority.
Psalm ex. All these point forward to
6. Thia day Peter, for the firat
the ")ut days" of the Jewish economy, time, uaes the "keys of the kingdom of
when a law should go forth from Zion and heaven " (Matt xvi. 19), and binds
a word of the Lord from J erUialem, 10 and loo ens according to the will of
powerful, revolutionizing and regulatin Christ.
u entirely to transform bumiLn ~ociety.
Here, therefore, we may learn the
The time and the i,lace of beginning are terme of entrance into the kingdom of
both di,ninct.ly marked, and are realized heaven. Why will men puzzle them- 1
on thi1 day of Pentecost.
1elve1 over the enigmatical languge o!
4. Thi, day furnishes the.first an- John iii.1-5, and perpetually appeal, for
nouncement of a comp/tie Goepel of authority, to a private conversation with
salvation.
icodemus, at • timo when, for mlDy
All hitherto bad been but the promi8t1 reason,, Jesus veiled bis iostructiona in
of a 11lvation yet to be revealed. "rhe parables, when we ba,e here the terms of
Gospel" ia declared by Paul to be, in ita entrance into the kingdom announced by
euential facts, the death of Christ for authority, in unfigurative terms, in the
c,ur 1ina, hia buria.l and bi, reaorroction litera.l and poaiti,e language of law?
from the dead for our justification. _7. The law of p rdon announced
I Cor. u 1-4. You will aee ai a glance th11 day wu to be the law of pardon for
ihaithi, Gospel, "by which we are BIT· all nalion• ancl all time.
ed,"aa Paul affirmed, could not be "Thus it i1 written anC: thus it behoov•
pniached a, a perfected Goepel until af- ed Christ t~ suffer, and to rise from the
ter the ramection of J esna. Here, dead the third day : and that repentance
then, we have the first complete Gospel and remiaaion of sillll ebould he preached
aermon ever preached in the eare of ma.n. in bis name, AlloNG ALL NATION&, begin•
.M>w, for the fine time can.it be said, ning at Jerusalem." Luke :uiv. f6,47.
"all tb.ng1 are ready come to the wed- Repent and be bapiised, efery one of
ding."
you, in the name of Jeaua Chriai, for
6. Thia day, ia promulged the first the uimiasion of sir.a." Acta ii. 38.
law Her ieaued in the name of Jesus Tbn1 they beian at Jerusalem to preach,
, Cbria\.
and tt.na they were to preach to all na•

I
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tions, not only for that age but for all
ages; for the promise to them, in fulfilling this commission, is, "Lo, I am
with you alway evc!l unto the end of the
r.orld."
Having lenrn~d the ~ignifica.nco and
value of the ~vents ~f t~is day of P_entecost, who e h1 tory 18 given to us in th e
econd chapter <'f Acts. we will, in our
next letter, attempt an analysis of the
chapter'._________
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by interm1xmg pagan IUper&O\ion,
monkish flllsebood and ex&nnpnce
• ith the ho) y principlet and d'ri■ e injunctions of the g)(lrious gospel of tbe
ever blessed God.
This brought darkness 1rnd niiht upon
the world, and Luther and hi11 coadjutora
sounded the note of reform. Thia wu
oil that was undertaken, and in this,
they only partially succeeded. Many of
the unscriptural dogmas and unauthori1ed
PROGRESSIONUT8·
practices of the Romish hierarchy were
EDITORIAL.
incorporated with the reformatory interIt is a notorious fact, that the enemies eat, thus giving currency to numerous
of tho B1tle :i.re consta.ntly changing their theoretical and practictl erron, which
base of operations in their attacks on have been retained by the whole PMtestthat hies ed volume. At one time Satan ant family, and are adhered to, to this
instiga.tes to the persecution, even unto day with nen greater tenacity u.n wu
death, of nil who believe in Jesus the exhibited by their original importers, and
Christ, thus trying to extirpate all those greater than they manif68t for some of
who believe in revelation. Long the plain teaching• of Cbriat and hia inblazed the cruel fires of pagan persecu- spired apostles.
tion; but the e, lilce burning the raiment Each dissenting party from Luther'•
of those who die of infections diseaaes, day till now, have brought over from the
only spread the malady abroad more and Old School partJ, some of their human
more. So soon as this was seen, the devices, and ha,e in each aucceuiYB
policy was changed, and strategy was case, added eome device of their own,
substituted for open aesault.
as one step in the line of progre11, u
The Emperer Constantine professedly they supposed. Thie bu been the miaembraced the faith, and soon the si pie fortune of moat reformera. They haYe
religion of Christ becomes the reli ion sought to progreu, rather than reform
of State, and her plain pious advocatee and come back to the Bible. If the
are supplanted by pompous clergymen Bible be from God, there can be no prowho strive for place and power, and the gression iu ,he diaconry of truth, till
earnest, spiritul worship is soon lost in God shall rualce a new revelation. If
the oatentat1ous pageantry of the corrupt the Dible contain• a 11y1tem of reli£ion
courtiers of a licentious dynasty, and for man, then it i• a perfect 1y1tem, e.nd
all the pristint' beauty and virgin purity to depar~ from that 1y1&em in any direc•
of the church departed; while pagan ab- tion, is to depart from God and hia pitr•
aurditics and heathenillh practicee 11• feet rule, a.nd i1 rebellion agai• hia
aumed the place of the divine law and its will and authority. All creed maken
institutione. Thus Romanism neutral- are guilty of doing this, and by their ac•
izes the power of the gospel uf Christ, tion reflect on the wi1dom of God, or
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con,ict themeehee of folly and preaump- strange that those professing to follow
tion to a fearful degree.
Christ shouid be led off by phontom , es
"Progression" bll8 ever been the some have been! Of all the devices
,ratcbword of fanuics and "filthy that the p;rit of evil ever inventrd, thi
dreamers," as spoken of by the Apostle one of modern spiritu:ili m i m? t to be I
Jude. We are ever SU!picious of these d:eaded. ...-ot becou e of ony truth that
modern progress1onists; and have gener- is in it, but because, like the !yin priests
1 ally found them skeptics, if not con- ond I\ trologers of Egypt,
it eeks to
I firmed infidels. Progre s in the know!- compare its mysteries with the wonderediz;e of the tr1ub as it is in Je us-a working power of God. Lookin<:r :it the
I gro1fth in grace and piety-~ more ele- avidity with wh ich men eize upon the
vated and di,iner life is all right, and "'·ild and cxtravn 'l0t delu ions of each
loudly c~lleJ for at the present hour, succe ive oge, we are lcrl to believe that
bu, a progress in discovering truth or hum n being love to be hoaxed. The
that )earls to the rejection of troths al- knowledge upon the po.rt of Jec,ivrrs, of
ready rneilcd, 'is bl~nk and damning the readiness of m~n to occC'pt tbe n,ost
infidelity. Of this class are modern extr ... vagant fancies, is rerr rded as a
apiritu,li.sts, who, when it is thought premium offered for deception.
beat, can, with an easy conscience and
What new truth fraught witb "Ood to
patroniting smile, admit or reject the man, either here or hereafter, have these
Bible aa a revelation from God. -o one "mutterers" an "~eping" scape-gr11ces
who embraces this delusion can long re- discovered or de<:lo.red? Their diabolitain his fait~ in the_ Bible. They_are cal doctrine ( if they have any ) would
in utter and 1rreconc~la.ble a~to.gonism. dissolve every civil, religion , moral and
We rece~tly cbar~eJ 10 a publ_1c _address philosophical compact thot unites men
in the city of L1tchficld, Ilhno1s, that to their Mabr or that supplants anthP. ~forts of all the m~t~erin~, peeping archy and barb;rism with a high-toned
med1uma of modern spmtuahsm tended civilization and an enlightened Christianto infidelity a~d were designed to under- ity. They wouid cut or,iety loose from .
mine the Christian faith and overthrow the .
.
f
ooring and turn
its present peace nI m
,
Bible. There _chanced to be a lecturer humanity loo e on tho shorele s ses of
present, of which ,ve had no knowledge,
.
d•
Id ush on
. .
. th f
.d human specu1nt1on, an It v.-ou r
who, 10 his lecture 10 c a ternoon, ea1
b . d . d f b 'di d 1·mag.
•• •
before t e v.-1 1 v.-rn s o un n e
we m1srepreaented spmtuahsts, as they . .
'd h fi
b.
f Jicen.
.
. .
.
inallon I\IDJ t e ery I11 ows o
belined the Bible to be a divine revelation. .
b d d d h t' 11
h de.
•, .
tiousnc s, loo an eat , 1 sue
They claim that the B1b,e 1s an emana- b d
. . b t
th I' ·in" aod
.
d h
ase congen1a11ty e ween c 1~ 0
tion from strong me d1ums, an t at revd
.
b t
rrtt
1ar 1a
•
•
the lost ,woul exist, t
elaiion1 are now made through mediums,
. d
d h J k I gioos
. 1e an d u d'mne
. as tho would be empt1e ' an t e uar J ek
that are u reliab
te&chinmi of Jesus, James, Peter or of hell, atod tho scarcely less_ ~r· c~e•
horts of earth wc,u)d meet to Jub1bte 10
Paul. God deliver u1 from the teach- .
.
b d h f faith
•
•
. t__ o cat o
iog of a book that 111 on a par with the high c r01val over
.
. Joe. Sm1t
. b, hope ' pe~ce and virtue.
ptodt1ction11
:if A. J. Dav111,
.
fol
or any other modem imposter. How I Have we any desire for such :i ~

I
I

I
I

I
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- - - -------------------------con umm tion ': Surely not! -◊, tb.jln,
ye imple ones that stray, p:iu e and
con_iJcr !
ever not the silken cord of
chri ti n love that binds man to his God
and t'> his fcllow•man, nnd kindle1 in
bis oul ,he hope of a resurrccti,m from
the dead, and the felicities of a glorious
aud en le,s life with God and angels lieyond the tars, TI"here irnpo ters will no
wore nnnoy, and where trouble~ will be
unknown . lle that would rob me of
tbi hope i a demon incarnate, aud will,
if he repents 001, of \Vhich there is little
ho e, rro to the prison of endless perdition. (ioJ pr erve us from delusion.

inf•llihle guide, ifa pide at all. MOiii
so.ya to the Jewa, DeQt. xii; 8; Ye 1hall
not do after all the Ulinga tbai we do
here thia day, every man whatenr ia
right in hia own eyes"-or what hia cooacience •pproves-but, 32d vene, "What
thing ll<'ever I command you, obaene to
do it; thou shall not add thereto, nor
diminish from it." They were to 1,11ak1
uod'a commands their rale, uot their owo
views of right or con cieotioua con,ict.iona. The idea that man by following
his views of right mll!t neceuarily find
acceptance with God, 11trikes a fearflll
and fatal blow at the antbority of God,
11.nd his right to rule man. God'a lawa 1
(:ou CiCllf' ' ·
-all of God's iDJ\r'uctiona were ordained
Tbe authority of con cionce has locg
in order to induce man to give up Ilia
beeu a que tion of discus ion in the religown ways, bis own views of right, and
1ou:; world. We proposo only to gi\·e a
walk in tht ways tb&t seem right to God.
couple o[ ca es of co1U1cicnce from the
Conscience then is not an acceptable g11ido
er pt•.Jre , and then draw 11, conclusion II.!
to man, in the eight of God. Indeed,
to it authoi·ity a nd its office. Paul properly understood, con11cieoce ii no
acted conscientiously when persecuting
d
the church. Am uiii: 1 : ' I have gui e at all. It is simply the power
.
.
within man Lha.t promJ)ll hilll to do what
hved in all gooJ cou c1ence before GoJ h'1a JU
• dgmen t approves. If h'11 JU
· dgmuntil tbi d:1y. » His cor science then
•
dn
h" •
.
errs-cona<:1cnce ve1 1m 10 a wrong
moved
him
to
hale
men
and
women
to
the
· dgmen t 11
· correc t ; 1·t
.
pa th-1"f b.1s JU
put to de11th
he .gave urges b'1m in
· •L
hpr. 1soo. and \Vhen
.
.
we t rue pa th . Tbe f ac-•
1 vo,cc agarnst them. lits consc1enee that conscience approvea out courae
protoptcd him to do all in his power to should never be taken as • guarantee of
I de troy the church of God and the religta
"th GOd Th
1
•
ion of the vior. But after he is en- our accep n~e Wl
e on J ~. ht .1 h . . .
. f
h' ceptable aerv:ce we c&n render to God, 11
11g
eueu, o 1 w1 11 10g to give ree1y 1s
•id
h
rr·18 t')b 1et b'1m choose our ny1 for u.. God
. .
ow II f c to bu1 u t at re 11g1on.
.
.
.
c ooses for man onc&-and perm1u man
con c1enco .now prompts b1m to th1s-auff- to c'-.. oose f or b"1maelf once. He 1aya •A
w
er o. II th1ngs-gl dly welcome dee.th
"L
h
f
. .
man,
et me c oose your wa]I or yo11
m 1t
most hideous f~r~, if there• here, and then you may chooae your
by ~c c:11 a.dva . ce the rel1g10n of the .:leetiny in the •orld to come. T!i choic&.\'!or.
onsc1ence m!\kes . Pllul one ca t JOJI
• of heann an at your- opuon.
.:
I
week destroy bis fellowman 10 order to B .f
.__ •• 1..
L
. .
ut 1 you ren111e .., "" me c11oose yoar
root out the same rehg1on, that the next
h
d b
w k·
.
b. ,
.
bli b waya ere an c ooae your own waya,
cc 1t prnmpts 1m.. to die to esta s . then I will cbo'lie your del 111 ion and
Ht co:i~c:cncc ia ch.i g.ib.e .i:id not an brini; your fears upo
yvu. Be•

.ft.

---- - ---- - - -
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en I called, hone did answer ; ed society to eangelizc, may we not also

1Jhe11 I-spoke they did not bear: but did take the help or expediency to contriye
ml lteloffl mine eyes , l\nd chose that in a society to promote our personal salva-

wbleb Cdelighted not." Isaiah !xvi : 3. tion, and a!lotber !lociety to aesi!t in edThe "hole dutv and highest happiness of ifying nnd saving our bretbren?
man is then found in his havtng no ways,
J.T9fereGces or works of bis own, but
\embly saying, "Lord, speak-I will
,bear.'' Teach the way, I will follow.
"Your ways shall be my ways, your
~om111a.ds my delight , your choke my
aigbM joy." In this course there is
uceedi•g great reward.-Gospt/ .IJd-

I
my brother, look at
I

"5. Will you,
these interrogatories from the Jerusalem I
stand-point, and not from the Cincinnati
altitude or latitude, that we U1ay accl)rd- I
ing to all our means of knowledge walk
aud work by faith and not by the law of
expediency?"
I
To the precelling, tbe highly e teemc,ocwlt.
ed Franklin replies m the following
From the Harbinger.
words:•r•. Franklin'• Ar•ameat for the
''1. We imply answer the first que 19.l leta ■rf 8ocletf
tion affirmatively.
Ameng the many excellent things
"2. The second que \ion we al o an- 1
WTitten and spoken by our esteemed Bro. swer affirmitively.
Franklin on the subject cf Missionary
"3. I conceive ih t the primitive con8ocielie1, ;e know of none which more greiations made arr ngeroenta for their
1■ociaetly and forcible presents their Missionary operations in the manner
claims to the enpport and confidence of moat convenient to them, but their art.he 1'Nthren, than those appended be- rangements, not being any put of the
low. They are from the CnaI TIAN BA~· la.w of God, nor binding upon any other
ND of March, 1857.-bot are just as congregations a.re not detailed to us,
tOlld an~true now as then.:---They ~ere but all other congregations a~e free to
f • ~ in anawer to certam questions combine as l:irge a number, ra1 e u large
propoanded by Bro. Oliphant, which we an amount, call and send any preachers
aleo reproduce.
J. S. L.
they can obt in, nd to any field of labor
••t Did the churches in the apostolic they m:iy eee fit.
age exeente the will of the Lord Jesus ••4. We make no plea for "cmbodyfully and faithfully?
ing our view~ of expediency," but simply
"2. Hne the disciples in this acccp- for embodying an agrummf that we
ted the pattern of things-in preaching, will adopt a certain arrangement for•
in teaching, and in dicipline;-as given cert:iin work, and work in that way while
by the infallible workmen?
it appears profitable to do so.
"3. Do yon conceive that the primi"5. We have looked at these "interroti'8 congregation, organised or required gatories from the Jerusalem atand• miuionary society to fultil ny part of point," from "the Cincinnati stand~c will of the Lord ud the Savior?
point" and from every other stand-point
1
u4. Upon the principle of embodying that we could find, and claim that our
our Tiews o[ e.1:pediency in a newly de,is- )Iissi~nary operations aro legitimate and

I

J
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feel r.o fears that we are violating any Thia opposition thua inaugurated by the
requirement of scripture, unless it be Review i1 to III very extraordinary and
I that we are not operating half strongly very difficult of explanation. Bro Frankand 1ealously enough. This one of our lin hu for maray years been intimately
brother's objections to our operatio:is, we iden,t.ified with the Miseionary Societiea.
hop.e, by the blessing of heaven, to re- He haa been for yem an officer of tht
move somewhat the present year. We General Mi111ionary Society, and wu at
have more brethren who do the nmt way one time it.a leading agent, the CorreeBro. Oliphant does, viz: Object to our ponding Secretary. From the very fin&
operations, throw their influence against day of that Society, all the po11ible forma
them and binder them ae tar as poaaible, of objecting against it were/ul/y urgtd,
and then, it is at le&!t one of their ob- fully di1cuased and freely met Not a
jections to the society that it dot& not new ray of light hu for the put few
do more. Let us go into the work and years been thrown on the subject. We
work bard, and not make objections to heard all, canvaued all. Among the
the mere arrangement under which we are men standing tllrougb all those years for
working. Bro. A. writes to ua to know the defenae of the Society, wu Bro.
,rhen ,re will come and preach. We an• Franklin. When Bro. Oliphant, of
ewer, giving the time. At the time we Canada, urged the very objections now
go ond hold a meeting. During the constantly cbaracteri1ing the Review,
meeting Bro. B. sees the brethren pri- Bro. F., as above cited, squarely met
vately and obt"ins what they will contrib- them.
N . .
h
ute to oor support. We bear nothing of
ow it 1:' true t at a ma~ ~ay cb1111ge,
it. When we are about to leave, B. and hu a right to change, hll T1ew1. But
hands us a roll saying, 'here is. a. little w~en and h~w this could have taken place
.
Wlth the editor of the R·v,.•w ;. •""
matter the brethren have raised for you.' .
.
.. ... ' "' •-.
We !top not to inquire how this wa.a mexphcable to ua. It must dato from
raised. Who think• of getting down hi■ th e very ahorteet pouible ptriod,-leu
Bible and looking for directions whom tba.n • 1ear; and what coald pouibly
to write for, when to ha.ve the meeting, have occurred within •ix mentha to effect
where to havo it, etc.? Our Mi11ionary so iuddeo and radical a tranaformatioa,
arrangement.a are of the same nature we are unable to see. So late II ill May
prteilely."
of lut year,-juat &welve montha ago,
RDlil1""S.
Bro. Franklin attended the IDJlual mee~
. .
.
ing of the Ohio State Miaaionarv SocieA nry general convtct1on now exiata
.
.
.
-:,,
~at the .8merican Chri,tian RevietD '1, fally identified h1m1elf 'Wl&h all ita
from the pen of ita editor ud from oth: proceedin~, nt o~ committe~ aa ehaira, ii earn•tl, pureaing a ooune of • man, Th11 alone 11 utterly ll'ftCOncilapoeition to our Miaaionary organisatio:, b_l• with ~e poaition that nob orgwubued upon a lille of argument directly lioDI an ilk,itinaa'-,-oppoeed to tlae
t.heoppoeiteof .,.
._.. .
ab OH by word
cto.,-11
' - celuwof
Wlt ex ....... g1Ten
.1.
Rof God,
•
.
.
Bro Lamar That th"11
. .
. 1111
are ooucuaily nptaiing.
·
•.
~nTiotion II More-than that ;-on the ,ery q1111uon
1'1ll-baaed, will hardly admit of a doubt. that paper it now 10 nrn•'11 ugiDg

I
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agai nst tho M,, . i.;O 1
goia brnt mo o , thi• ch rc:1 s art> tb·
true M1 io ,ar:c , d1 ing :i 111orc cfft'crual
work than" vciety ru u,' 1 the f1 llowin.:
report w: s m Jc Ly the c mmtte op·
pointed to con i ler th :. t point, o pr euted in the orre,po1JJ1t1g ecret ry's Report,-Bro. Fra·1~lm a ch im1 n:

I

R, ri, w,-!lur pr mpt an wer
, tb11t
B ,,. F. 1 u 11 h . iuf\11,ir.re i11 bis paper to the.dl!t.im~nt of wcrk mo t nc r
1111 d •ur to u 111 ,I 1h11 0-urnL · mo .: u ;
n.d, ~ are ri-,uh(;1l to 1au,J i,~ th1 11 ur~
in true de1•01ion. ~1 ilt life I,, t. We
feel cle-ucr :n our vie w nf duty in tb1
u:rl'CtlOll to-il y. tbuu e er, muro fu lly
"ls the R p, rt correct in denying confirmt>d tn our c 111·1ctio11 of th I ecc that work <lor,e by prc'.1cbcrs on the call ,ity, ligitim te e,.s an,l en p ur I riabtof churches, nil y the ch urch s p:ud C'>U nc, ot our m1 100 ry c,r.;a1,1zatio11s.
therefor . 1 properly ~11 iouary work ? 1• • . thrn' th Lour oppo-i11.; br. tbreo h ve
The co11 mmee i of tho u1>11.1on tha ~ tt , 1d, h b ,J tho I, htett rnflueore m
1s, an \b t tt i iuip -•rtanr. to h... vc \\t' ~eni g our c,wv1rtio1 in thi rt pect;
mo~e 1btrnct utJ lcr t.1nd111.; in tbi m t· bu1 h • 011ly m 1d ou r ut 11chrnent to th
ter."
·J3 F A~Kt.l,'.
crn-e tro11gcr. I u 1he m 1o t1wc, ull 110
T gr;iunol t en hy Brv. Fran liL b a Her ) in th c,mtruvers on th1
in 1b1 rep11rt I c m·ct,-l,ut 1 ~quarely que 111,n,- nu th ,t will be vrry lmle,
oppu eJ tJ the 11 h ,:e tcrior of hts p ,per ,nil be 1d III th e ptrit of fnllern 1 J,,ve
on thi su' ject. A ain, "hen at tbe
re, cct for tbe opinion
eame )!1 101 ry ciet'ling orne brethren
C. L. L.
10 tLe1r rem·ir'
\rem di-p oed to go into
from lh Cliri-ti 0 Record.
t
on argumant deferoJtn the leg1t1ma,·y
Th WaJc" of . tu I Deat11.
nnd prupric y of ~11 100 ry 11cictie ,
nY MIi
Alff M. ~'IDLAR,
Bro. Franl,.lrn ro cup, 11n,l ai , 'that
v
h
r · · death, both
.I. e ' t
w JC n Ill I

I

I

-

j'Jlrllnal and n tcmp•irol de rh. A t~minto an ar •umcnt, 11 the/, u-iJamary p,,ral ,le~ih in tvery c e, 8 pi iitul
and ri~ht u/ uclt , ucult wu clwr ole l h, "llt'N th t,C rcfu c to obey God'
and "o ntJ o ace p cd 1 . We l: ened will 10 man for the ,r own ulva.tion.
wnh lea ure to tbi remarl· from Bro Thi e are Lbl'y upon whom the terrors of
F., au bclievel him, o we h11d a clc~r tte ·econd J ath• h:ill come. In onr
right to do, to be i,, ~111ire ympruhy with life, lie are ,\uily l'ollrJ upon to w111,e111
n1zcJ )li• 1ouary "'ork, au we th w g, f in. llourly v;o feel its
1 our or
rl'gre L th t the course of the RfVifW hldeo;; c d ob, ut u , 611 J its dea1b
sboulJ Jen~ to any otLcr co~· lusiCln. fi1n,,s f stcned upoo our Yltala, The
What ;>os 1blo c,eota, whi\t po 1ble new hvdra.-hetided mon ter cannot c11 ncea: il
: light of argument, could have arieen , to I d·eformitie beneath the humble guise of
cba1.1ge so perfectly the convictions
and
b , 1 tb ·
y vcr,· ty , it caree
•
•
II eep S C O ing.
11 ,
purposes of our brother. m so very brief not for such conceal me t, but cornee
a ~~ace of ti~c, is quite beyond our forth and b Idly 118 re 011 in :be face:
ab1hty to conJeeture.
" for dymg wa Jie." We often aak ourIf any ane asks why we thus 0111! at- 11elve1, how came 1t in , bia beautifill
tenrion to the c~ur e of the editor of the world of oura? Then, w have only io
10g

I

•
I

1
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rnrn our e.1rs to the in•p1re I wn u•r, "ben
he J' : \Vhert•fore, by one rn,n . n en•
•cred into the worl,I, and death L.v sin,
auri o eath l" c I npon llll m n. for
1bl\t oil btiro ~ir.neJ." That olil ma11
1
",on<lcr, bowin bc·11e1th bi WPi;.!ht of
;hrte core yra• , cnn tell you "hat the
11· 0:.:e of ·111 1 ,.nd hn
I, en ,fi,b him.
There ,r a time 11bc11 be w ~ rnd1an1
with he Ith u<l r n th auc! you1 h ·now,
al,,! hi h iir i hilverc1l 01· r b.v the
bnnJ t f d,cny, anti hi Ii nrd i lik the
rr ,t of {TI!I y winter . Dr ply plo wetl
furro11 b:ive ta e11 the Jaco c,f the 011c
mooth n11d y1•utl1ful Lro . The eye•
th t 011ce park let! wit
uon I now dull, rl1m on1l h nvy, aud
canno ('e afar olf. fli . 1 p wns once
quick. buoy ,t and fi'leJ with the vi,,.or
ur vouth n11d c;1rl ma11hoo<l; but now,
ji,;rn ! it un rnrrely be heard- it i
feeble. f '11t n11tl tutter11 g. The memorv, th t olied1 nt 1•rv111t, nnd alwa,e
h,· frien,I\ bn n·lw foiled. 'fbot o ·,.
rr be oner h·1d of gover11ini, his mmd, he
fi1 11l Im t!lkcn i· flight with the thing
o. hi y utl1, tJ.11rl he I left li'·e the ru 1,1 rle,, . hap to be to •e<l to nnd fro. Ile
feet I i •1rnip irrndually loo enir,g i1
bold r,n enrib. Yea, he feel the dompne sn<l mo] I of tho tomb cliu in t
him, to which he is so percept, Lly hasten•
ing. All tb1 he wi 'l tell y, ,u i the
.-a,,, of . 1!1;nn!be illnlosy.tlmt
G ,(! 1 nit l ••· co•1••emi11 his pr,imi.~ e a nine II en coun· la ·~n' ~: for He
pro, 11•1e•tl th' p,•ntlry of de,tb upo11
lo tr 1118 •re., •Jr Of I h,. I.\ I\' 111 the l Urden, anJ th t it sl,oul,l p ss upon llll

I

ECHO.
I

I

nftt•n we re th1 tLc c . e ! lluw often, 1
r tlJ. to our orrow ! \\'Lo of u, have
not seen tl,e bc:1ut1ful ir,fant, who!O life
b, tieen but of,1.iy , ll pure 3 the n,;w
0ul-e. and a ge11tlc n~ lht! brPezcs of the
vc~per hour, who kn w 110 sin, ocither
ha 1 1t bid ,J,,fi 11c t the I " vf God or
man-11s thoug~t~. p wer ~nd fnrult1l's
nrc a111.5ing fulde<l up 111,e tbc swet!tB in
the bei,rt of the ro~eloud, wa1t10g for
time, love ouJ care, to expand tbem into
I be full ulown roee.
'1 btre it i , the
picture 01 UPat1ty m,, t rnnocent and
"Uill·lc!! . \\'h o, r ~ay, bas not ecn it
"hen attacked b_v the fl'II destroyer,
de 1b, n1id w1tb what te:1ac1ty it cli11gs
to life; but oon it is conquere,l, it lmle
liml,s atcPl1frened.nnrl cold, and its eye
re clo e,l uron oll thing eartbl.r; tbrn .
as yuu foll wit t ir gra\·e, nd witnes
the n ony of tbe mo:her es she behold
I er prcc1ou little one lowered io.o rhe
limp, louthPome earth, aad the clods of
the valley pres5cd upon Its little form,
there to be left for food for the worms
of the dust. When we witness all thia,
bow oft n wo exclaim: Ob, the cond1tion
f tho bumttn family ! C, n tbis be the
end of all thJts pure, gentle, and loTely
of our race? Y a, it 1s but the ~oswerin oc one of Chri t's little one!, to
w-hicb he aid: '' uffor them to come
unto me, for of such is the kingdom of
h • ven " to the curio prnnounced upon
rbe trn 1,egre •On of tbe law.

N ,w. a, we tu1 n our eyes to CalTnry,
h,lt ,I , w • ~o • ? The ~i ileis mao of
s, rrowe. exte11,leJ betw,·en he wen and
earth llie ear.i, aa1I prayer, of fore;1v1'lle 1. "Nt!vertbe!e s, death bas rrigned neu are Jost upon the rabbit beoe&Lk.
I rm .\.fn.m lo ::\1 11es, even onr them The crie1 anll lament&ticn, of hi, d11ci:b:i: have not sinne I'. after the eimilitude pies-the pi.Mcing ebriek~ of h_i• metb•
of Adam's tr n gre~sion." And 0, bow er, as she 1ntoel!8et1 the di1olat1on

l
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aacrilice of her on: what does it &!l
mean? Tbe son, in all his power and
glory, cannot behold the scene without
veiling bis bee. The bosom of the net
1 ea.rth i, rent .,ith sighs at the great pieture of the atonement for sinful man.
Thia, too, is the wages of sin. Had
there been no sin, there wonld have been
needed no sacrifice ; no transgression of
the law, no atonement; no sinful man,
ther~ would not have been no need of
putting to death the Son of God. Bot
the great sacrifice ia made. Man has &
chance thereby to escape the wrath ?f a
ain avenging God. For while Christ ia
inviting ua to come! come! t.be Hol:y
Spirit ia whispering, "That aa sin hath
reigned unto death, even so may grace
reign through righteousness unto eternal
life, by Jeana Christ our Lord." Why,
then, should we who have been buried
with the Lord in baptiam, and obeyed
his 'divine commands, tremble at the
thought of having to answer for the
cune pronounced upon our first pt.rents?
Why shudder to think we bear within
our own bosoms, the seeda of decay?
Why, ob! why • 0 reluctantly gin back
to mother earth the form, of loved ones!
Tbtn 11orrow not ti one that hath no
hope! "For if we le dead with Christ,
we beline we 11hall a.lso live with him."
"Theu uk the mon,ter, ' Wh~re•, thy eting?
.lnd ,rhere'■ thy Tict'ry bouting grne !'"

Ob! ~eak, trembling woman ! thou
JD thy flesh the marks of the penalty !__Thou haat seemingly more reaso_n
\0 reJOlCe than thy brother, that auch 1e
t.he hope of the Christian. For it waa to
date, all pare, gentle, and lovely as thou
wu\, that the evil one came, in the
~n,_ and eaued you to oommit that
1aa, wbteh yoa H maob safer for now.
For, the Great I Am aaid, "in the day
beareat

thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely
die."
:Out li ten! He agan speaks! What ia
it He says ? "The sc d of the wom,o
shall brujae the serpent'• head." Oh!
blessed words! The beginning of all.
onr hope and the end thereof! The
foundation of the Christi1n'1 faith!
The guiding star of the ancient prophete ! The sweet mnsic, in the ears of
the hoary headed patriarchs, and at Ju~
the hymn that was sung by angels to the
ahepher~s that watched upon the plaim.
Then r11se thy head desponding woman!
Lift thy voice in hymns of praise and
thanksgiving to Him who has made his
promise to thee, to Abraham, and to all
the r~nditions of mtinkind, good. For the
promised One has ah eady come. '"\ t all
times let us remember, "that if the wa- 1
ge! of sin is death, the gift of God is
eternal Hfe, through Jesus Christ our
Lord." Thanks be to God, who giveth
us the victory, through our Lord Jesus
Christ.
ccifoRN or WATER."-The RtUgiow
Herald says that this came up in 1
"ministerial conference" in Virginia, j
and that "out of more than tweln mio•
istera and deacons, only one t!lought that
•born of water' had reference w bap•
tislD." ~ There seeQll be a diapoeition on
the part of all who hold to abstract apir•
d
itual regenetation to reject the plain 1n
obvious import of the Savior's language
and adop~ a difficult "explanation" instead. The reason they take that conrae
ia to avoid the inevitable conclusion that
baptism is "for the reminion of sine."
Baptism is a command of our Savior,
and we have been "baptized into Christ."
Baptism is a "form of law" aa neceaaary aa tht marriage ceremony in the
"marriage covenant."

I
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therefore, they &re eou,led to complete

.t. Few Word• on l'lllalo■ arJ loci• exemption from cenaart aad nn obieeetl4,..
,I

I

. an d tion.
Just now our papers, mootbl 1es
.
weeklies, are abounding in diacu88ions
2. Tlie J,Vorlr lluy Do.-Tbey Ila•
on mieaionary societies, the grouoda of ply cauae t~e goepel _to be p~each~.
their existence, their claims to confi- Certainly this, r.nd tb1t only' II their
deoce, and their deeds. In all this, I work ; and wh~re they attempt aught
must say, I have pleasure. If tbeee elee, then I feel that they forfeit claim
societies are wrong, the end will be their to the countenance and nppor& of the
abandonment; 1£ right, they will bo left brethren. When they attempt lo beeowe
standing on their true basis. 'l'his is a m~nopoly, and to man11~~tare any
inevitable. Both by their friends and por_uon of the ~ooks of~ r~l1g10_111 b~dy,
by their enemies are they closely watch- aa 11 the cue with the Cio~mnati •0~1~y;
ed. Neither their virtues nor their or where they degenerate mto a pohbeal
faults are therefore likely to escape 4,i· clique, and attempt to aha~ the politi_cal
.
sentiments of the commaruty by pua1ng
tectlon· In regatd to them, conr;equent..
.
.
.
.
k'
poht1cal resolut1ona, aa did the society
11
h
h
f
l
I
ly, ee t at a t 10gs are wor 1ng .
d
.L
f
&b t ,L h
Jlllt name ; 1 wen ee1 a wey ne
1
well..
.
. .
. 10 far deputed from their legitimate
It 1s not claimed for m1ss1onary SOCl• ,rork , that, wiuiout blame attaching to
etiea that tho New Testament creates ~ny one, they may be left to periah. EHn
them: . On a_\l bands,_they . a.re allowed in this caae, however, I grant the queeto originate m the d1scret1on _of m~n. tion to be a nry proper one, whether
On what ground, then, can thelr ex1et- it is not beter and witer to attempt \o
ence be defended ? In anewering this redeem such a eociety from ita erron,
que tion, severel items must be taken and render it yet all it should be, than to
into the account.
allow it to become a ruin and a rel. Tht. Molivt, of Tho,t. who Crt- proach. I muet confw I think the
alt. thl! Socitlit.1.-Tlieae mue,t be latter the better coune. But 1ocietie1,
pronounced good, faulue11sly good. to avoid all theee peril,, 11hould HOW
That men are moved to form thue 11oci- uieir eole object to be the propagation
etiea by the sole desire of seeing •·hat of the truth ; and aft.er thi,, ,bey ebould
they deem to be the truth spread, c&n not allow no emergency or cauae to 1wern
be denied. That thie desire ia right, ie uiem from their avowal. Thia peni•t·
not disputable. Hence, from the moti,- ently done, and I feel 111re that one
ea in which these societies originate, no weighty objection againat the 1ooittiea
arl(tlmeat can lte deduced againet them. would be completely aet aeide.
But I crave not to be mis110deratood.
Now, that \o caaee the goepel \o be
I am not arguing that the societiee are preached ii right, no Chria&ian will dny,
right, beca1m the motives from which When, then, tbi1 i1 the ,rork, and ouly
they spring are good; bot merely, that work, of a 1ociety, it ia diScah CO Ne
aince theee motivee a.re good, the 1ocie- how, from ita great obaracMria&ic IOI,
ties themsel,ee can not be from ,his any Mnience can be utortM agaillll iL
source shown to be bad. On thie score, Indeed, I believe tu~• wtuld • ·
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er be m ill'. . I sionsry oc1 ti , then , : i no t the err urc of th
Tew 'rt> rasuch a [ :i m ow~ r11kmg 1,f. ore cer- ment. l. tlw iro r rf'n c f ir ? If o,
tainly riµbt, rrC1vidt!d nn pur l_v dt~ ·r · Lhen, I l•_vo nd 1\vuht, 1t I L,ir •uitN
1 tionarv fl T"'l\n1t . tion i ri ht. "h1cb evcrytbi, g ha vi • he ·1m u ri i11 witb
~rring~ ir m foul tie motive an •l per th , iL·ty. a111 I 1l11in .,. 1h(• samf' work.
forms only I\ fau!t le act.
Th i n, m11 n, " it b log c ,1 Lr.1in ani
3. Thr .1fannrr in• TVhirh tlusr v;bo I j us•, will Jcri y. L!!t the posiSocitlirs Do /l1tir IJ'urk.-Thi uo- ti on, then b tc, 1e,l.
' que tionn~lv
I m prm
. .111 ·i Q uarlr rly. the nvow.
• i . identic 1 with .the mnnncr
.
1 in. wh1cb nnv
given
con_re
a.~10n
of
J1
·
d
b'
•
o J C t o f " h1 •h 1 tbc prop11 •a ion
1e doe the same work.
c1p
IL
c
n
1 t
d
1
a11 1le n o f t b
fi p •l
Bu· hi
implv. in . ui ng money by . volu ntary u ,rlt r 'y
unkr
t 'the
contr1bu 100
a.nd emplo 10
!here- T
·h
d
11
c l·imc at.
h u d I ther, fort• aLa1
wit goo men t o out, gener ,y 111to
?
~
1
destitute rea1on , and pre ch the go. p t•I 't · •
n_n h >n t mo r, in our ra •• k
b
.1 will affirm I • But th1c Qnarltr 11 h
. ,
o
I
ur
·
y
nv
o
h
JCCtton
can
e
ur
l'
U
•
•
I
T th
. . pr c1 elv the nme on m II b1ch tba >·
for 1 f the manner of the church Le naot, .
•
' '
that of the societv can uot be wron .
and not
11 c, ·y hll -h utnt\n ,!,, ·r{'t on
what grou nd , ;hen, cao 1re condemn only l rnpo-e • Lut • •·tu illy du, . the
these eocietic '! They are right in th 8 1!me w •rk. If, nuw, IUJ Q11a,1, rly i
motives from which they spring; right ri ht in it sd f, th1it 1 , 1f it ha aju,t
in their act· aud right in the manner or and )p itimate ex· ten t' , ond mnv l:iwit. All thi i certa.rnly aml wt"igbtily 10 ful!y d,J the wurk It propo- . th.en the
1111
d •P n n t Iii• wb 1·an ,h ,w that a
1 their favor. But here objecuon an e, m
mi io 11 r.v 11ci ety 1· 1,1r ., r 11·ro11 , aud
which it now I pro::,cr t·> 11ot1ce.
Fir t, tbe,e oc1et,e are 11ot provideJ may 1 11 t .c u,e the •o pel to be preached
for in the .·ew Te tament, but ngm- Wit h ernphu 1, , I pl.ant m t: lf here; and I
ate in the discretion of m n. Ccrta.i1Jly maintain thAt th e .nne 1-rg11me11t wbi c~
tb1e is all true, "nd hence should be at would rebate a mi io11 ary .ocie1y beonce granted. I it now true tbaHvery cau e it or1 1nate. 11ot in tbe ~w Tc t·
ueocia.tioo of men, ocie•y, and thrng \ am nt, and woul1l <le11y tu it the rr bt to
not provided for in the New Te tament, cause the go-p 1 to be preached, mu t
which undertake to Ull oy work made ,,f nece 1ty reb it the Qu11r 'rrly . Ami
necMSary by i:, should bo reputli ted? in cand, r I mu t o further, and y 1
ll not, tbeo certainly m1 sionary ocie- hive 1,0 re pert for the Juline, which
t1ea may be right. ~o position can be perceives not th!! I\O ' lo y, nor the ruuclearer than this : none more ju t and i try whirh d nie to the rP11ul11ng con•
logie•l. The New Tntameot clearly ere- cluq1on it ju t weight .Moreover. 1f the \
atet the d11ty to have the go P"I pre ,ch. Quarli-rly buuld be reb11ted for the
1
ed. Bat tbi1 is the worl, which lhe I e:ison nllege<l, then c rtarnl.v the Har•
missionary society, to the 8%tent of its hingrr shon'd be. the R evfrw hould be,
1
ebilitia. propoiee to do. ~hy it do it? the landard sb oo,d be, 110d so houhl
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Th• OPpalltDta of theee aocietil't! e11y not. e,·ery other P"per in our ran\.. . . . •r 1
\ Jal w\y? Simply bccaaM the society there a man amon u whn c o eons:st-
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e11tly rn1,i 1 ·1111 ht rrg:,t tu print II p P"r 11\ a cave, in a meeting-liou lie, io i pri. 11J thr,111 •,I it pre:1c the •-spcl, u1i,1 at \. tu 1lwcl!in ; arnl 1n all the places I 1
tile · rue 11u l' dc11)' c,- tt•11ce tu u. 11 , s- , ually kecv lbo cumm,rn . lam to
• I
a11J l (: fl" t to tlu die I llltu r e 11111 w O c,.111 £, o,!·d I I faitu ID
'i', 1oult1pl_ 1 :u_ tr ,ti,111
'1 ri t 1mJ tlc1u1u1Js it; bu~ whether in
1 ~h Ii cu1Jfi1,e 1uy a tn:am or iu a liapti tery, whet er fuce
111;:~ licluurr11, r to J11w11\\ 11nl or up" · rJ, 1s 1,c,t 1ipec1ficd.
\Le ,rnic c. 1 ',ry \I 1th m• - 01,ar~· i,uClt'· llcro l 11m left to mv ow11 Ji cretton. l
tic~, 1111,l then•' y m d,e It unclu ive. l l · m to break tLc lo~f on Jr1n ... of the
o lt.;1: , oq ban c-.p ; hut "bctbcr I ha.II du 101:. ~tanJocL ,c,'. , UH: t t .,. 1 u,t·~ . ct . Tl,cae in " or 1tti11g, whether I h•ll go ti> the
c11ul,I ,cm! 011lj' w nm ltfy . an,! pu~;l,ly table 1u1u break a1.J Jrink fur myeelf, or I
mi,;ht c ,, fu.c. Tb y cuulJ a..J 11uth10g allow the cmbleruli I bo urou~ht tu we,
tJ , be aq:umt-nl.
the e an.l other pornt arc uot dcculed Ly
'l\, a . we lhat Cbri
ian me may do
.
. t be i.. •ew T estament. 'Ih t> ' arc lef t to:be I
notb111.; au,! u~c t1olhlll" <:Xl ft 'llb t Ii! taste arnl di cretion of the aints.
per16c,1lly dt «I xpre~.'.y provided for · 1n lil-.e mauner the go.pel mlll!t ba
in the Te w T omcnt, i wh oly unten - pre11ched. This none denies . Ilut bow
aLle, a1od I viulateJ c\· r da by the &hall it ue done,-hy tho e cnly who are
vHy wen "ho op o e wi-~ionury oc1e- sent out by some church? Anciently
~ie . Cert ir,Jy. in preach111 the go. pc!, th o e who were sc111tcrcd abroad by perw aro to pre,rh prcci cly anJ only seeution went everywhere pre11chiog the
what lhe New Tc tHO:Cllt lea.cbe , aud word; yet uot one of thew Wll.S sent by
tb1 w11hout the embl uce of moddica.- the t'hurch. The above position, then,
tio'l ; yet even here we claim the right is false. Were I able, might I no, aend
to u•c a very !urge di~cret1on. Our or- out a man to preach the gospel? All
gumen1 , for the mo t part, are our own, will answer ye11. But were I only half
e p cially the form tLcy tal-.e; our 1llu · able, might I not unne wilh another,
lrauon ure our o ' n ; so i lUO t of the and we two send out a preacher? It will
la11,,uag we u e. In :ill tbe-e items hardly be den ied. B1.t what is thia but
buman 1liscreti o guides u ; n~r doe th~ mi io nary principle in operation?
a11y one eem to th1uk it rong. Also, On what just grouud, tbeo, can it be obi11 pr ctiral m:\tters, we must do as je~ted to? I confess I do not aee. For
Ch1r tr ·ins prfc1eely and only what thi, wbeth~r I unite with one man or ten to
New Te to.ment enjom ; but the m ,de aeud :>ut a preacher is clearly immateriin wbi l b e shall Jo tt is certainly not al. But I am iold that I mtllt place my
prescrtbl!d. lieKr our discre1 iu11 becomes means at the disposal of the coogreg a•
our gu ide. I am to give to him-""W!tn tion, and let it aend 01n the preacher.
a k1 me; but the mode of doiog it ia Jjlatly dmy it. Tb t I may do 10, I
not st ted. I am to minister to the ne- readily grant; but that I am 'bound to do
cessity of the uints, but how, is not laid 10, I do Dot grant. Neither ia ft dtoitd
down. I am T)0 t to i.eglect u embliDI[ that the ind1Vidual church may HDd OD&
with the liretbren, but where is immatt· a preacher, nor yet that i& i1 lier 1olema
rial. I may meet m a grove, in a tent, duty to send ou& fully u IHD1 II Ue
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may be abld to send. All this i stren- 1will f~rthwith abandon thPm. Hence
uously maintained. But that a p~ea~her they g1 ve to me no fear. I therefore
I may go at the charges _of no ne but .the th ink there is no necessity either vtry
individual churrh, this 1s what 1s dented. hotly to defend them or very hotly to
Let tho e who affirm 1t mnkl: it goo,! be- oppo e ,them . On each side brethren
fore they say aught more ag 10 t mies- have at times become a little too warm:
t ionary societie .
and in exce sive warmth we are not al- ,
But here again I mu t beg to be un- ways perfectly fair. Some of these aoderstood. I am no ~reat advocate for cieties have unquestionably done good,
mi sionary societies ; especially I am nod good on a scale and in a way to inneither the advocate nor the apologist dicate that all might be made useful if
II for any particular one.
But wb,t I do judiciously manage<!. Let them now be
advocate and maintain, with strong, tried under favorable, [j0t under 11nfavorbealtby w1ll, is the rif{hi of the brethren able circumstances. Let no ob tacles
to have and u.u the e societie& if thry be thrown in their way; let them receive
jee fit. This extent unconditionally do discounttnance from strong brethren,
bath my advocacy, no more. If socie- then shall we in a few years clearly see
tiee are efficient and do right, I am their what they are. It is not right to bring
friend; it not, my wish ia :heir end. the whole weight of our iufluence to bear
Not only do I maintain the right of the against them; t.o cripple them in every
trethren to uae these societies, if they way iia our power. and then point to them
choo1e, but I am willin 6 and anxious to as failures. Failures under these cirtee them exerciae this right till a full cumstancea they must certainly become;
test bu b~n mado of misaionary socie- but then we could hardly feel aati1fied
tioe. Thia done, if from any cauae it with the result. I, for one, should not.
1bould become apparent that the aocie- I abould al ways feel that bad we treated
ties ■hould be brought to an end, then them differently they might hue met our
will I be ready for the work. A.a these expectation,, and done for ua a work of
aocietiee are not enjoined in the New which we might have been proud. I
Tettament, no one will seek to force should regret to aee theni brought prethem on tlie brotherhood. I, at leut, ~aturely to an end. Besides, they ban
will not. But u they are discretionary, many warm friends in our ranks , among
daat is, aa brethren may have them if the&e I recognize some of the beat men
~ ao will, thoee brethren who want we have. For these brethren I h&Te a
them will neither be browbeaten down high and tender regard. They confidentthnuel vea, nor will thty allow the aoci- ly think these aocietiee can be rendered
U. to be browbeaten down. Thia UM eminently uaeful. They hope more
oppenenta of tlleae aociet.iea may count from them I re dily
nt than I do.
:.L cenain1ty.
• •
Th ere 11,
· •''
a
gn. '
on wwen, but
one Nnorable way to get rid of the ,oci- I want now to aee \heee brethren hare a
\i91-1i•e them a fair trial ; and if \hey full and fair opportunity to teat \he eoprOft a failure, my word for it thoee ci\iea , and waile doing 10; for a reaao•.
ffr1 ~ n who are now \heir frienda able time a& leut, they ahall have my
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Icountcn~oce_
and bcnrty sup~ort. ~ut t~inly, when uttered,
iocaurion
other obJections demand a brief nouce. displayed. 2. Tho societies under:nko
gr~at

1

i.,

ec nd, th e societies, we are told to do "' work which the churches alone
in sub taoce, are made substitutes for should do. This t temeot may not be
the churches, and undert ke to do a true according to the circumstance, of
wo~ · hich the churches alone should do. the churches. If the churches were able
1. The societies are m de sub titute~ to cau e th e gospel to be pro&chell in all
for the churche1. Whenever a brother plllccs, unquestionably, I should say,
take this position, with the ability to th ey ought to do it ; but such, we well
comprehend his act, I at once aet him know' is not th c c c. Now ,rhere thia
down as a religious demagogue.
inability is known to exi:it, and yet bJ
one propo es to sub t1tute a mi iona th8 creation and u e of a rois iooary
society for a church or to suppl nt th society we can send the gospel where
ooe for the other, or in any way what without this instrumentality it would not
eYer to interfere ith churches or their go, I hold it to be not only right to crework. The po ition is wholly untrue. ate and use tho socitey, but a solemn
.Mis ionary societie3 are substituted for duty to do so. should aoy one demand
churche neither intenti<malJy, accidei..- proof that in thi I am right, I must reta'ly, nor io any other llay. r othmg sp~ctfully Y that I decline e1•en an atcould be more unjust to the societies tempt at compliance.
ome things may
than such a charge; nothing more unju t be debated, others are too obvious to reto their friend . Could a solitary instance quire it. .l!.:ven the dignity of truth may
be adJuced 10 wnich society mi. inter- Le compromised by consenting to put it
fering in any way injuriously with a in controver Y• But there is still aoothch rch, no brethren could be found more er case to be noticed. ·uppose the
re dy to work the death of that society churches to be able to cau;;e 1he gospel
than the very men who are now the warm- to be preached, but unwilling, what then?
e t friend to the societies. The e breth- May we create a missionary society ?
ren are ju t as jealous for the churcbe , Tot at all, say the opponents of t!ieae
their unabridged rights, their authority, societ:es; but go to work on the church•
in a word, everything e senti11l :o them es a~d get them right. Very well, what
as churcht? , and their usefulness, as Are ha been the succc sin this line of those
the most ze!t.lous and conscientious oppo- who have been all the time oppoeirig
neots of societies am ong us. Belief mi sionary societie9, and, of course,
that mi ionary societies c n be rendered working on the churches '/ Hine they
eminently u eful, and should therefore succeeded in getting the churches ri&ht?
be u ed, by no means implies abandon- Are the churches ou wbich they hne
ment of the churches, or a willingness to uou ht one whit ahead of those where
j ee t!:em in aoy way crippled. All such missionary societies exi@t, and where, by
charges arc groundless, and gratuitously as 0 umption, the churches must be negwounding to the feelings of good men who lected? Very far from it. My own
Cbri. t w_1th t~eir ~liole hearts and opinion is that the charchea 'Where mile•
pend their lives 10 b11 service. Cer• ionary societies &re not, &re more life•
11
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le11 and inefficient than those where they no candid obsener of their workings can
&re. I feel thoroughly ntisfied that & deny. Still, they are not extremely
comparison of facts would fully suatain 110 liable ; hence this amounts simply to
thit opinion. Hence, before brethren an objection, hot not to • strong one.
further oppoae tl'1ssionary societies on Every institution, both of Cbrilt anJ
the score that all the 11•orlt in our power man, ii liable either to abD1e or to be
should be done on the cburche,, and all abused. Hence bare liability to abuee
the preaching that is done abould be done m&y constitute either no objection at all,
through them, let them show a more or a very feeble one. Not 10 1 however,
prosperous atate of the churches and where the liability i11 extreme. Thia of
greater efficiency in causing the gospel itself, as an objection, moat generally be
to be preached where these societies are accepted aa cooclu11 v . But aince facta
not than where they are. Then shall I do not warrant in affirming this of miaafeel that they confront us with facts, and ionary societies, it con11eqoently lies not
that they have an argument 11gaicst these 1111 an objec11on against them. I hence
societies. '.1'1U then I sb11ll continue to deem the liability of these aocieties to
feel, aa I now feel, that although objec- abuse their autllority no auflicient ground
tione, true and relevant, have pending for disoeing them. If, however, on
the controversy, been urged against trying them, it shall be~found that Ibey
these societies, still, up to the present, actually and aa a general thing do abuse
not even one thing rising to the dignity their authority, then I shall aay let them
Ol an argument, in the true and proper ce!\llo lo exist at once. For abuee,
1ense of the word, haa been constructed tb.,ugh alight at first, would 11000 bec.,me
against them. Nor in this is there ex- excessive, and this would be intolerable.
pressed even the slightest wish either to
The liability to abuse, of which I am
underate or impair the force of wb .. t bas speaking, instead of demanding the disbeen said by the oppoAition. My only use of these societies, merely demaod1,
desire is to be just to these 11oc1eties, in mJ judgement, the greater caution 00
just to their friends just to their oppo• the part of those who manage them, and
nents· Still,'up to t~s writing, I am the greater watchfolnesa on the pm of
bound to confess that m the controversy the brethren who !ostaiu them. With
I think
the argument wholly with the th.11, no ev1-1 can rea ul t f rom th em. If ,
•
fr1enda of the eocietiea, and the ad cap• h
h
b
d d
f I •• I
t en, t ey can e ren ere use o , tandum on the other . aide. In tbi1 I feel sore they can, and jf they can be
grant brethren may tb1nk me parti&I. I guarded against abt1.11e, surely it ia 10
should scorn to be 10, except where stem act of the simplest prudence to ban
nght demanded it.
th
,
em.
Third, mission~ societies are liable Fourth, the work that theae societies
to a.bU1e the authority they have, and to do costs too much. Io this I think, there
111urp that which _thev ~bo~ld not ~ave. is implied I jt1.11t objection, and yet I
Enry word of th11 obJect1on I believe, Tiew the statement III faulty. That
and deeire it to be felt in ita full force. miuionary societies are an expensive
Tba, tbeae aocietiee aruo liable, I t.hink inatrument of 111etolnea1, enn their b•t
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ods will not attempt to conc_eal._ •But fully ~nowo. I aa_k for no co~cealment
, after all, may be no obJecuon to of their faults ; neither do I w11h to 1ee
toem. The work they do is genenlly, the leut injustice done them. I repeat,
I indeed almost universally, work which let us have a fair trial of them ; and Lhia,
would either _never _be done, . or n?t ~e I hope, we shall ha,e.
done at the right time. Be ides, it 11 In the caae of all miuionary aocietiet,
the work of saving the 11oal1 of men. I would keep them completely dependent,
On this work no estimate can be placed. both for tho means of thtir exi1tence
Hence it is surely wrong to say of it, in and the means of their uaefulneaa, on
any case. that it cost too much. If it the annual contributions of the brethren,
cost a million of dollars to save one soul, I would never allow them to become io1 still call it cheap.
Let not this eublime dependent moneyed inatitutiona. It it
labor be estimated in dollar, and cents. hardly leas than certain that in that caae
Let no ooe ask the miser, with his in- they would prove r. cune. Here I would
tertst table@, to aid us in making ca'cu, oot ma.ke eveo one experiment. The
latione here. If a miesiouary aociety is h11tory of the put rendera it needlea1.
instrumental, in the course of a year, in Wt know" bat religious moneyed monoaavir.g one oul that otherwise would not poliea have beco in timea paat. From
have been saved, we shall honor the 110- this we can aafely infer what they wolllJ
ciety, thank God forthe result, and nev- be in time to come. Hence, let us be
er stop to ult the cost. Certainly, a careful never to endow miaaionary aoeit given amount of work, 1f done by a ties. Keep them dependent, if you wish
mis ioMry society, may cost more tha:i to keep them powerleu for nil. Tbe
the ame amount done by a church ; but moment you make them faL, that mothen the work done by the society, if ment t~ey ~ill try to crush you if you
not thus done would remain undone. st •nd 10 their way. And from dogmatTbe true ques;ion, then, respecting it ia ically clt.imiog the ri~bt to ca~e the
not 9 What does it cost? but, Shall it be g 08 pel to be preached, they will aoon
don e or not done ? While then I am come to claim the right to do many
willi~g to admit that the fo~egoi;g is an other things not contemplated in their
objection, and even a legitiwate one, original formation. Endow a miuionaatill with me it falla very far ~hort of de- ry society, and never can you truat it
manding the abandonment of misaionary more. You have now created a man of
soc1et1es. These societies I wish to try ain, and bitterly will you rue it.
longer, and try under more auspicious
But I did not 1it down to write a long
cireumstancea. Then, if found unwor- article on miuionary aocieti•; nor ye&
thy, I shCLll say, do•n with them. Till to argue their cauae in detail or with
then I am not willing to aee them eet snerity. Not at
My object w11
aaide. I have not, howenr, the 1ligh1e1t in a abort compass to define what I beobjection to brethren writing against lien to be our true 1>oation to ~ , no
them, provided it be fairly done. If more. ~at they are, we how well.
they are really objectionsl.ile, eepecially The que&tion ia, What 1hall n do wida
if they are seriously so, let the fact be them? On thia bating now •prtlMd
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my conrictionc, I am for the present
done. A before cni l, they !.lnll enjoy
10v c,,nntenaM'e either till they prove
faihlres or prove_in some woy so mjuriou
ns to demand r p <li ,tion. Thi I hope
they ma_y not prO\'e; a· if o, with the
fact my defen .e of them ccn es.

o cxnctly 11s Christ did, ct they labor
to come as near to him I they can ,-to
imitate o.nd follow him, thou b not in
bis divine act , us wor!dog mirocles ,yet hi moral and human octs; so they
h or to mo.ke him their only pattern in
their <leronment both towards God and
man. For instance, His carrin e toward I
C b ri t our r au('rn nnd E1:nmpl1• God wns full of piety, faith, zeal beavenlymindeJne . lie went about do1og
Jn nil tlllll""·
Whn con rend the tim1 lo cripture goo'..l to the bodies aod ou's of other
records of the benevolence and COID} U no l in bis we ore to imitate Him ."
J. L. C. G.
sion of our ble3scJ uv10r, without loving and ble~ in:: U1 I allowed n11mc !
LOOK ALOFT.
How in,piring of comfort, of stren,.th.
When in o. per lous position it. is danoerof love, of grotitndo arc the e implc
"
imd ublime wor-l::-• •Jes s Christ muk- ou to look c wn. 'rhe sight isvcry opt
eth tuee whole!'' The be evolence of to croate <lizzmes aotl fright, nod leud
.
to a f I. A boy on shipboard wa ent
j
our Lord, "the express irooge" or Gods
out on one of tho long, higa yard to do
benevol• 11 re I II con•emplnting the in[]
b b
some work. Ile fini bed his task, but
1
exha,a st ible kgo~dness O r irnf, w 0 • yda
he walked back to tho mMt on the
woru or 1oo , 1mp'\rts "per ect soun • .
,, •
b
h
db
h
rnglo round y rd, be looked do n •o tle
nees, in "' o strengt an y w o e
gra e the Apostle healed the ick ( Acts deck, dizzine came ovt?r bim bi- be11.d
···
l6• , anr.1 ix.
•
' • t'1ve began
to swim, and in another .moment be
111.
,3~1) t he apprecin
.
1
·
d
·
ff
t
l
·th
th
f
m
gbt
have fallen anrt been krlled. But
mrn 1s o ec e« w1
e pro oun 1est
·
t'
l
th
t
f
h
t
•
tho
1rntrhful
eye of the cnptoin SI\W the
a•1m1ra 10n, an<
e gra e uI ear 1
toucbed with ovcreowing gtotitude ! 1 d's dangPr, and be cried out to him, io
How appropriate th pr:i, er, to be cna- a tone that could but ~: obeyrd, "~ook
bled "to follow the ble~~etl t ps of hi aloft, boy, look aloft.
The aston1sbod
lll .> St holy !if,".
boy looked up, recovered bis poi e and
.
11elf-pos e ion, an~ reached the deck in
.
. 1
B ut h ownre11eto na·e
k Ch ntoor
safety. "~Iy boy," sn1d the captam,
p'lt Prr ?
aJ s B rtlett ; 11 s a schol"when in dangerrerr.ember to leak up.'
ar that writes after bi m:1 ter's c· pyIt is alway dangerous to look down
he begrns every line :is his master begins ,
on
people and things below us. Your
and ends a he end ; he fromes every
head may not swim .with dizzine88, you
letter as bi master fram ~s it, joins letmay not be paralyzed with fr:gbt, but
ters ,rn-1 syllables as his ma1mr doe ,
by looking down on bad per11nns and unthough tb11re be no equality. Ile cannot
worthy thing your heart may grow dizwrite so well ns hi rooster I yet there is a zy, and in p1to of your good re olurion
aimilitude; he labors to imitate and you may fnll almost before you realize

write li~e bis mast r.

S11, true « hri • your danger.

f,iatll, though- tlrey cannot li,e and walk

The deairea and the feot usually fol.
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Look mu b nt
.Jud Oue Word.
wicked comp ,n ioo un 1mpuro o ·eels
Jo retur1,ing home from thfl praytr•
and ou will nlmo t urc , "0 dnwnmml. :neetin one e,ening, in company with a
1
too. It m·ikes no imm;n e difference, little d:1ughter of ix summers, the artboy , whe her you i ok do, n or up. les3 chil l , luul-.in,., intc, my face, in~la.n of the bc~t youn men have fallen quire , •·Pap,, wh~t makes mtniatera
becnu e they looke con, l lll y on com- tell nau hty storie, ?'' "What do s011
panion nod cenl'. th o were unw orthy mean'/ " I inquired with astonishment.
and drgra d. ~I, s of the c prom· " Why papa," she promptly replied ''the
I i mg boy h:\\'e foiled in life b "OU e ruini ter said be wa n't going to say but
tbPy hod no high niin be au e th<'y look- one worl more, anJ then eaid lots of
ed not n ove.
'A'orJ . " ".\.n , 11 she con tined "llr.
The only af ty for yon bny!I in the . aiJ when he got up to speak, that he
world, o full of peri l and pitfolls, i in wa,; going to snJ only two or three wordt,
look in,. up to pl'r on und thi ng abo1 e a.nd then talkeu a long, long time, until
so t:red . Wasn't that telling a
yuu. Tb up anl loo!{ ste11d1e the l
be rt, an <l keep tb.i wholo being sound lie. p p· ?"
I bad often he:ird such remarka made
110,l tron,., The more you think of
by
mm1sttrs and private Christi 01 1 and
re~t nil ood men, the more you will
had
olways chcnsbed, and 1ometimet exwi b to be orne re t and go .:,d ourirelve . The more you a sociate with pre ed a strong diElike to them, bat I
those, the w1 er an better you v.-111 be- never before h d sach a ,ie" of thtir
come. Ile ,rt anJ band u, u 11.Y f1!low po.itivo sinfulness. I tried to explain
1be eyes. Look up, you will mo t like- the m:itter but could not satisfy the child;
ly a cend.
• be could not see how the a,_ying of one
Boy , I giv11 you a motto to• day- thin, and the doing of the opposite coald
Look aloft. When you ore tempterl, be right, or anything le s tb1m a falaeand your be rt grow dizzy with wrong hood. Children do not understand the
d ire , remember the sail or boy, a11cl figures of speech, or those customs th,t
look al '> ft. In your private hr,urs, in m:ike l11w, one mi nute with them doca
your w lk , ploy , converda ion , keep not mean five or ten minutes. They
your eye fixe I on men and oliject under tan d their elders and teachera to
above you. Look aloft in your n edtta- mean just what the la11guage they me
t10n anJ Ile who dw 11s above will re- implies. This is truth; all el e with
them is f lsebood. How careful and
ward your upward look w11h the prtzep
..
.
irntl
b h
d f
positive then we, should be ;n all we aay
pro poet e . s re erve
or on Iy , . h
r
h"ldre
E
m t e presence o. c I
n.- ra.
th e e who 1oo k· aIof t.
ALL that pasa by the way 1poil him:
be
is a repro•ch to h11 oeighbora.
A firm faith is the best theology , a
good lire the be t phi lo ophy , a cleor conIf you wish to keep yoar miod clear
cience the be t h1w; bone ty the best pol- and body be11ltby, abstam from all fermented liqoors.-Sidney Smith.
icy, and temperance the be t pby ic.
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of glory! Tbe ame wbo bMd appeareu to him before in co:nfortiog 18 •
Br ROBERT BOYD , D. D.
aurances and gracious promi es. And
Thl' spirit of faith is ahrays the spirit how must his be&rt have rejoiced when
of prayer and 10,erces ion. F11itb in from the same lips was given him the
God will lead us to plead with God for promise of a son, in whom all nations of
the peri bing soul around us. The the earth were to ~e ble erl.
narrative of Abrabt1m s 1nterce sion Qn
Tbs visitors now turn their faces tobeb11lf of guilty Sodom, opens with a ward Sodom, and Abr11bam accompanies
lovely picture of ho p1tality. Tbe sun them. Tbe Lord disclo e to him that
is in h1 noon-day spleudor, and all na- the object.pf appro chin~ that vile city
tore reems to langui b in bi vertica was one of wrath and vengeance. '.l'he
rays. Tbe flocks and their herdsmen cry of their i11iquity had come up before
seek the shade of some lofty, over-ha11g- the Lord, ond now his sword of vening rock, or some broad-leafed tree. gean~e i, in hi hand; but before the
The father of the faithful 1 sittmg in stroke de cends the man of faith bt>gins
the door of hid te!lt, luoking out upon to priiy. As the adoral1le Savior from
the calm f ce of nature, and with a the Mount of Olive looked down on the
heart at p!!ace "·ith tbe uod on who e doomed city of Jeru alem and wept over
wor~a he gues. A hundred years b:,ve tt, 10 the pat, iarch looked down on 1be e
p ed over i..is head, and h ve left him ci1ies of the plain with deep angui b.
■ till active in every good wurk, and rich and begins to plead for them. Ab!
in experience of his Lord's f11itbfulne s. there may be some hope for them yet;
Be b d not sat there long till three for nlong with the cry of tbtir blasphemy
men, strangers to him as far as he could and their foul crimes, there h•s begun to
eee, made their appearance. With l.i11d go up the prayer of faith. It is a atartcon.ideration for their wanl.l!, be run out ling sign of a sinner's state when good
to meet them, and shows them the ulmost people have atopped praying for himcourteay. With the aid of bis good wire when discouraged they ceaae to expect
an ample repast is soon provided for God to hear. ' I once bad a pious eistbem, as they sit in the cooling shade, ter that prayed for me," said a youog
and hfl st nrla respectfully be 1de them man, "bot ehe is dead. and [ have no
while they partake of bis ho pit lity. one to pray for me now." Sodom bu
To some tbia might aeem a very little yet one to plead for her, one wbo no
matter, but God took notice of it, and doubt bad done s,, before; but, alas! be
gins it an honorable record m hie book; is now offering the last pra1er that will
•nd & tbouand years after it was referred ever be offered fl'r her ulvation.
to by an inspired ap• stle, · "B& not forPrayer is an awfully solemn act at allgetful to entertain strangers, for thereby time ; bot in the cue of Abraham it was
eome hue ente:-tarned angels unaware . " peculiarly 80 • He waJ in the pereona1
What most have been the .imazement of pre ence of the Lord. ~ Yonder was the
tN patmrch when be made the discov- guilty multituda, among whom be bad
er, tbai one of tboae visitors was the some friends and acquaintances, and
From the Cbriatian Times ai.d \\'il11u•.

, Lord
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abo,e them the cloud of wrath hung SUi. righteous and merr.1ful government of
pended. And, 0, how glorious does the God: "Shall not the Judg1t of all th.,
111110 of God appear, 1B rising from the e&rth do right?"
He well knew bow
dust of hum ility he begins to plead! guilty Sodom had become; bow load 11'H
Great things depend oo that one prayer. the cry for vengeance which her eina for
If it doe not avail to eave the cursed many long, rebellious yean bad eent up
city, nothing else can. The city might to heaven; but be also knew that the
be surrounded with mighty armies, led mercy of God w.as above the bnvene, and
by the most skillful genenls, bot one he took bis stand upon that gro.nd.
bke of the Ahnigbty wrath would have
This prayer evince& great lon for perconsumed them. They would have ishing eouls. He bad a loaa~iag-an
melted .away like snow-flakes fi&lhng into intense hatred fer their eins; lat Qt the
a fiery furn ce. They might have sur• umc time a deep love for their 10011.
rounded .their city with the etronitest Could bis tear11, or even his hlooj have
fome ses, aud with a wall of iron; but saved tbein, they would have hen freel.1
all would have been before the breath uf given. This was the truly Ubriet-like
the Lord like g?eat heaps of chaff before spirit. It reminds us of Jesus plesdrng
the whirlwind. Prayer is the only in- for bi! revilers, nay, even his murderers;
strurnentality now to which any hope can bating their sins, and yet loving their
be at~acbed in this case.
soul5 with a dept!.. of love that we can
AnJ it is a delightful study to note form no conception of in our mot, epirthe heavenly art with which thia good itual moments.
man ordt>r bis cause before God. The
It was this spirit of love for tbeirtollle
Divi:ie pirit, then as well as now, made tbac made Abraham so importunate in
interccs ion within good men, and im- bia prayer, and 110 persevering. He
p rted to them that holy ugacity atJd rises in bis requests ea the Lorri condebeavenly skill in presrnt1ng their case acends to anewer him, till be g1in1 tbe
before the Lord, that made them mighty assuran,ce that the city will be epartd if
in payer. Abraham takes a bumble even ten righteous per, oos can be found
position io the divine presence: "l have in it. He cbaritHbly hopes that at leut
taken upon me to speak to God, who am that number might be found there; bat,
but dust and ashes." He speaks ae if alas! no; there is not even that lit1le
be were an inhabitant of the guilty city, quantity of salt in the midst of the genand were pleading for bia own life u era! corruption. He bad not pieaded
we!l that of bis neighbors. He prayed for the uke of the wicked; for, u Mat•
•• a guilty man pleading for guil,y men. thew B,mr1 eaye, "Wickedneaa abate
Tbe1e was nothing of the "I am holier the mouth of interceesioo." And ,rho~
than thou" feeling about him.
be found that there wu such a general,
Then, as a proof of his confidence in almost universal moral pollution in So•
the Lord, it i11 eaid th&t he "drew near." dom, be ceued to plead. ••And ,be
J011t u we have seen a loving child draw Lord God went hia way, u ,oon u he
near to a father when be bad an import- had left communing with Abraham.
ant request to present. Be also ex- The doom of the cit1 ia now eealed.
preuee the utmost confidence in the The only righteoua pmon there ii Ate.I-
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by mil't1cuh ua power, in un "er to Ali• , t') c nrc op"n, ontl thttt the ir hc&rts ud
r b m's interce ion; nnrl t!i en the wrath pur!lcs !\re lar,.;ly e:<p:!nded tow,rd, thi 3
of God f II upon the guilty. !low glo- ' •loJ work. ~1 ty th~ Lor hie s you in
I riou1 to t'_ ink of Christ o.' our cn r iiv-, the enterprise.
Brother Cr ;1 1· ,, , my 1,)ve C r, nnJl 1n•
ing Interce~sor, nppeo.ring in the pre enc~ of G~d for us! , It I good to h r ter t in the c u e h not in the le st
a pious neighbor to p.ead for u ; but 0, abated. Al thou h my octwe services for
bow infinitely better to p rn tte Divine thi life h re liecn wc1l nioh wound up
Advocate to undertake our c e onJ yet the ,, 00 J Lord hls seen fit to length~
pltad our cau e ! Ille act! re tLey who en my pro bo.t1onary
·
t te a 11ttle longer,
have such a frienJ III court.
and till gm1tb me sufficient stren"th to

1

I

I

0

conluct a LorJ' -J ys·hool, and°preach I
DEAR BROTU&n C1u10 ; I th n · you to the pc pie once on cncb first <lay of
1
fo1 the July ~o., Yo!. 5. of the E uo. tbe ,\ec:·. 'l'bu I nm tryi11' tc, do what
l ha,•e felt my,elf too poor fur some t 11ne l often t"tcJ to the pt>ople iu my more
past to renellf my aul, cri ption. But ; 1 buoyant day , thot I would udvoc He and
present visit to roy humble domicil, h . defend my m tcr cau 1; ju ta lung as
' liWakened remrniscenre9, a, ociation Le would rant me etrcngth to lift my
and ewe'!t joys thnt were trca ur ,i deep feeble voice , nJ tJ tb i. my life, my all
1
down in my heart, and 'ilbich born cou- i ple,lgc<l. At de pite ••the word tbe
spired to plead for a rericwal of our the fie h and the Devil ,, I mu t uot, l
monthly association. I um thereby ad- c nnot n I ill not bo werved from
monished to retrench to the nmou~t or th i my grand purpose. What induceone dollar on the good thin ~s thnt go to rnent can there be for me to back dowc
make an inventory of tht> poor pre 11 ch- from this nJw al,nHI fh1she1 work!
er's living, in order to enjoy the meot1:1l rhe pro luct3 of t en ty five years labor
and moral feast of gooJ things furni h- h!\ve been hid up in heaven, o.nd nolhed through tlie Ecuo for the fiext ix ing i11ve ted on e rth. Ct1rist my Lord I
months.
~
ia urety for nll that I have committed to
The Ecno in matter and spirit, is every hi tru t. It i safely nnd securely
1
way "fOrtby of the cau,e for which it awaitin m . I have only to do'" littlt
plead . Cert.iinly it is the cheap t more faithful -n- ork , and suffer a few
monthly Periodical pupr hed cmong our I more pain and pri v11 ions, and then I
brethren, that has ye: f 11 llen I to my shall Le permited to cro s over to where
hands. And unles! you ha.,·c a la.r e I my life. nud my treasures ore. Oh!
n1b1cription list you must m kc a l:i1 ga b!e sec! thought! how I long to be there;
~eraonal ~l\crifice ~n order to_ keep it go- ho1~ I 100 0 to sha. ·c gl-1d ban 1s with tbe
JDg. It 11 a bor01ng shame 1f the breth- nnc1eot od modern worthie3 who b&ve I
reu of lllinoi1 with their millions of run the race tbrough, and triumphed
1
wealth will alow you to J11bor under the through the ••bloo<l of the L11mb. ' My
lea,c peconiary e~barusmeot while for- brother sh II you and I mee, there? for
h'
this JOU have my pri~yers, m~y l have
n_11 IDI 1ucb a cheap and valuable Cbris- yours 1 Oh Lord prepare us all for thy
ttau Journal. I trust, however, that their pre ence.
co:.,i,a1.':.lCATIO.
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In c,rncluaion let me whisper a word
of gentle admonition into the ear of our
excellent and ,rortby youti brother J.
W. M. than whom there ia none other
that I morti dearly love. In hia BJnopsis
of a debate between Garner and
1
BrC1oks. Ile rather playfully applies the
term Bully to Bro. Brooke. Now thia
ia ,. proper word when in its proper
place. But certainly it is very much out
of place in this inst•nce. Webster definrs it thus, "A quarrelsome: fellow, to
I overbear.''
Is Bro. Brooks an overbearing and quarrelsome fellow? If so
he is unfit to preach the Gospel. The term
1properly is applied to Heenan and such
bloody fisted pugilists of English and
American renown. Such terms should
never bcapplied to sacred men or things.
Nor should they ever be employed by coneecratf>~ lips or pena in ministering in
holy thrngs. :Jro. John remember, thiit
there ue many uncon,erted men and
women, and many weak Christians and
not a few bewildered Sectarians wbo read
I what you write, and remember al!o that
tLerearefewwhoreadinthesamemoodin
.
~hich t~e pi~ca ia dictated, aQ\11 ~•ch
18 submitted 10 love.
J. · · ·

I

I

I

CHRIITIA.N FIDELIT'I·.

1

EDITORIAL.

The entrance of a deathle11 spirit upon a life of hearty ae"ice to the Supreme Ruler of the univene, is an important eTeot in the history of a rational
being, as it marks the turning point on
which his deatiny may be eaitl to hang.
Thia, however, must be received with a
degree of allowance, u other and after
considerations eoter into the determin•
ation of bis destiny. Upon • cloae examinatiou of the matter, wt ares constrained to say, a moet dreadfal de1tiny

I
I
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ia certain tu those who enter net intn
sucli ae"ice, but th, datin:, of Heh u
begin the 11enice, will turn upon tbe
question of their faithfulneaa-their ii.delity to the vow voluntaril1 taken. In
regard to this point, mi,ny are decei,inc
themselves. There are too mall• who
are practically "faith alone" Chri;tiaoa.
"Once iu grace, alwr.y11 in grace," ia
practic&lly their doctrine, or uniformly
their practice. We &re pained to have
to aay this, but truth cl11mora for utterance, and danger should Her excite
alarm, before the remedy becomes impossible. Hence we desire in all kindne11s, to exhort the enlisted hosts of tlie
King's legion, to put on the armor and
be diligent in drill, u well Ill prompt
and fait)lful in doing duty. To enter
the ranks is the duty of all men, but this
alone will not give us the ,ictory. The
final triumph ia gained only by a lifelong course of persevering toil and sacrifice.
Christian fidelity require, a preacher
to meet hia appointments to preach and
•t d
· 1
1
oes no t aII ow h1m to trump up ,'.
nv1a
excuses to cover up his failures, or palliate his guilt, in committing 10 gra,e a
crime, aa that of disappointing those
who usemble to learn the way of life.
A preacher should have ~ore aelf-respect than to act thua, even 1f be hae none
for the Maater nor the people. Strict
fidelity should characterise ~e teacher
of ethi('al !aw. A failure on his part,
to exemplify what he enjoin• on others,
will counteract :ind ren!!er unprodocti••
all his effort.a, ll' aoon u the failure be·
comet apparent to the people, u • Ht•
tied habit on hi, part. Thi• ii &1 it
ahould be; lor each • mao daaerY• DO
con5dence, nor et1n r•pect.

THE
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In bu~ineas matters 1also, the preacher discharge of his or her duty, in all these
1bould s riv o evinc to all men this respects. How persons who profe s to
eterliog virtue. We o.ro not Ignorant of follow the _So.v!or, and who can be out I
the fact, that no clo.ss of men h ve so eter7 "etn1ng in the week, can reconcile
little chance, or such poor opportunitic11 a continued absence from the LorJ 18
to avoid railures in this Jep1ntment, as house,)• to us most unaccoutrlable, and
the active, devoted preacher of tho gos- in our view inexcusable.
pel. The experience of preachers at this
At the last great day everything will
point, is eadlJ and painfully familiar to turn upon the fact of a consistent and
tho whole working forca. This being life.Jong fidelity. Jesus will say to tho
110 1 we are incliced to make ome allow- accepted ones:
"Como ye bles ed of
:.nee for them on tl:.ie point. Caution, ray Father, inherit the kingdom pre•
as to incurring any liabllity, is their pared for you from the fouodation of
only safeguard, or it is the only reliable the world." Ho will HY to all such:
and sure one.
"Ihoti bast been /ail hful over a few
Fidelity in another department, would thing , I ~ill make thee ruler over many
greatly promote it among our self-sacri- things; ent~r into the joys of thy Lord.11
£icing, toiling proclaimers of the gospel Can any hope to bear tbti welcome "well•
of peace. There is no sin, perhat,g, on done," r.ho have not done well? Certhe part of m ny brethren s·o common, 9::1 tainly not. Will tbe Lord say we have
a want of fidelity to their prom1:.e:,, been f ithful, when we have been far
made preacher-ward. It i not believed from it-have been unfa1thful? ... ever.
that they intend to disregard them; bt.tt no never. The' Savior h'i-mself is called
somehow or other, they do it, anJ the the "Faithful nd true Witne s," and
preacher suffer m body, mind and rep- only over the faithful does be sway the
utat1on-hc is literally victimized, and scepter of bis approving love. A seep·
no one pities him, weeps over biru, or ter of rigbteousnes~ is tbe scepter of hie
relieve, him. Ah! bow many untold kingdom-not a scepter of careless, in•
wrongs have been perpetrated in tLls de- different donothingneas. Many ,rill be
partment. An 10crease of fideltty here, lost, not for doing, but for not doing. ,
is loudly called for.
"Ye fed me not," •1 cl.thed me not,"
In regard to the weekly atttendancc ••vi ited me not." For unfaitbfuluess
of some disciples on the public wor hip to duty they ,rill be turned off' at last.
in the Christian assembly, there is I Christi n ! let 6-delitJ he ever emblazoned ·
great want of fidelity to the vow made on thy banner, and fail not
follow it.
on entering the kingdom, u well as to
We: msy not pause at any point of this
recognized duty. There are mc. ny who life and take its retrospect. Our tail
liveJ hero a.re to be vi ible m our fiuished
do not ,iai, the house of God, on a.n average, five timea a. year. This is infidel- lives hereafter.
ity ti>' God, to the church, to the teacher
LABOR_n_o_t_f_o_r_t_b-in_g_s_w_b_ic-b perish,
and &o one's own 101!. No chri8tian but tho11e which endure unto ever!Mting
about~ permit, at any time, anyt~ing to life. lt is my meat and drink to do the
ltaod 1n ~o way or :i. full and con~nuoaa will of my Heavenly Father.
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not a solitary indmdual on earth, but ie
oonceroed in tbia nst 1ubject. Indffd
The general c!&im1 of the goapel are it i11 the subject of all 1ubject1, the
common to all mankind. E,ery one theme of all themes, more important in
th t wi ely regards bis o"n .-elfare, 11.1 it., n&ture, more extensive in its cc.nnecwell es every sincere lover of God, hi1 tione and bearings, more vital to the
country or his species, must desire the welf,re of individuals and nations than
umvere l spread of the unctifiyiog and all other topics combined.
Here, then, i1 a vast field; but I re•
p ci fic p· inciplee taught by Christ and
bi Apostles. The Yery nature of the joiee to know that it bu been pretty
remt>dial 11y tem commends it to the thoroughly explored. The principlee of
1
special favor of both saint and ainner. the gospel are well undeniood. I uk,
It embraces all tbe great intereata of our then, why are ita eonqueltl ao unim•
race, nor do we aee how any mquisitiYe or portant. Why du we ao~ realise the
ingenuous mind can quietly rcat in ig• fulfillment of the propb~y that there
nor nc , or in oppoahion to a subject eo should be a time when a nation 1hoald
vo t, l! O interesting in itaelf, and 110 be born to Christ in a day. l will ucl011ely linked with the pre ent and eter- eign a reason, and if 11'l'Ong will &ome
n•I welfare of mankind. There is no brother correct me ? Truth like it, au•
theme inYolving more points of import- thor never changes. What is true to•
ance, yet there is none that is so sadly day wi\J be true to all eternity. No
neglected. It spreads itaelf over the power can cru b it out. It m:iy beoome
entire surfar.e ot human namre, and dim for the time, but it stili retains ite
presents all of iu most startling deTel- own brillianc;, hence the laog1uge of
I opmentll. It touches the main aprin1 of Christ •• And the truth ahall make 10u
bu mac action. It forms the web and free indeed" ( Joho ix. ch,p. 32.) It
,roo f of all ucred history. It pervade., i11 not howe"er truth in the heart of the
nd leavens all that is v ,luable in the individual, hoarded up ae the miser hoards
I hter1Lture of eHry age. It enters, to iis gold, but truth u a liYiog, active
1oroe extent, into the theory, if not the principle, that "visits the fatherleu and
practice, of all enlightened governmenta. widow in their affl1ctiona, t.nd keep• it·
h does, and must in all time to come, aelf uo potted from the world." It i1
eh pe, more or lesa, every ayatem of e:umple, or if you cho01e kind reader,
etbic and political economy. There o,.n it ia au e1pan1ion of the old Horatian
be no just estimate of the magnitude of adage; Si vi, 11u /ltrt, doltnduni ul
tbe work it prop01e11 to accompliab. It primum ip,i tibi:-lf you wi1b me to
embr ta Ml infinity of facts important weep, you moat youraelf weep fir1:. In
as the w.,,1 or woe of our whole race, fut we art all 1O kuit together, that the
and involves principle which lie at the feelinga in ur own bosoma awaken cor•
very foundation of all that ia ennobling respondiug feel ing• in the bo1om1 of
in 11ocie y. It affects the condition, othera; u hup ao,wers lo laarp in itt
cbar,cter, intel'tlt and destiny of all eofteet vtbratio111; u deep respoada to
mankind . No ~tion, M co111mnity, deep iti th.&>aighl of ill pu,iN. Wbt
EXA.1'1PLE.
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within us is good, invitee the i:OOd in our for a moment 10 low a thought. Then
brother; generosity begets generosity; brother, sister, let ua to our post.a with
Ion wine love; pe1ce secures peace; our armor on, "Praying al•aya with all
while all within us that ia bad, challenges prayer and supplication in the spirit,
the bad in our bNtber; distrust engend- and watching thereunto with all perseera distrust; bate provokes bate.
verance,~, and all will be well.
Life, even, ia full of illustrations of
From the Christian Proclamatlo11.
this beautiful and universal law. Even
GOD'I H EROEI.
the miserable mamae, in whc.se mind the
common rules of conduct are overthrown 1 The moat prominent c aractere, menconfes e, its overruling power. aod the tioned both in the Old and • ew Teai.aneant at&re of madness may be illumed ment Scriptures, are hi&hly diatinguiabby a word of Jove. The wild beasts ed for some peculiar trait of character
confess it; and what ia the interesting tbat predominates to such an exttnt i11
etory of Orpheus; whose music drew in their :irganization, aa to justly entitle
lieteniog rapture the lions and panthers them, in the particulars in which tbey
of the forest, but an expre•s1on of this excel, to the appell11.tioo of ••God's Heprevailiog law. The Bible :ibounds roes ;" aod no study is more interesting
with proof upon this point. "A soft 1n il3 nature, or more beneficial in its
answer turneth away wrath; but grievous praotical result! thin that which treats
words 1tir up anger.'' (Prov. xv. 1.) of /he ;;uotlntu of /ht Krral, and the
"A man hath joy by the answer of bis ,:rratmu nf the K00 d of all aget and
mouth, and a word spoken in due se)lson, all lo.nde. The study of human cbaracbow good i3 it," (23.) "The thoughts ter baa always been regarded by the
of the wicked are an abomination to the most wise and erudite, as indiapeosable
Lord, hut the words of the pare are to a complete education, and highly et·
pleasant words/' ( 26.) See also third sential to the perfection of our o,n
chapter of James.
character.
Thia bring• me to the point which I
We love to emulate the Tirtuea ot the
bad before me at the commencement of gr&at and good, and by a moral 111imithi, article, that is, the migbty results of latiou approximate aa closely as pOMible
example. This principle permeates all to the exoellence of obaracter fur wbicb
orders an,d conditions of men. Military they were juatly distinguished ; and i!l·
eh1eftain1 underetand tbie fall well. det-d such imitation of otbere, for the
Upon it muet parents act, if they would purpoee of improving ounelves, is rather
rear their children to honouble man and than being ceneur&ble, highly commenJwomanhood.
able and even neeenary. God baa ~agbt
The eucc. . fol commercial adnntar- in thie leason of imitation in the object for
ere acte upon tbia la" of our being, and which he gave hie darling Son to the world
1ball it be uid of the church of Christ, -to be our palltrn an.l ,:ramp-lt.
hning tor ita object the ealntion of a
We are not only bene6tte.d by tb1
niMd world, that it bu lost tight of Iatudy of the e1cellence1 of human char•
die grea, Here$ of aueceea? No: no! I aoter, but not ufre4uentl1 a leuon of
I know Obri1tiue too well ,o entertain lgree, praoiical atifoy m•1 be learned by
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observing the f11ilures and weaknes es of men, cho e him to •recial bouor1 a11d
, others ; and what bu proved to thc1u highly exalted pri,il,gee in the introducaad experience, may be to ua lesso11s of tion of the Go pel age. Wben we ihink
warning.
of the Peter of Pentecoet, and that
Among the most gifted of the heroes brilliaut display of eloqoence, and folof God, we find Mo cs, remarkable for low him through ,11 the subseqoent 1ean
bis meekness, and always under all cir- of bis arduous work and ceaaeleu toil,
curnst:rncee, the most trying and per- through trial and affi1ctioos, 1et contendple1ing, we find him exemplifying tbia mg for the triumph of truth, till the
trait of character so essential to true scene ia brought to a cloae by hi1 mcrcigreatness. He entered up :m bis deedq of le, tormentors leading him to execution,
herlli m under circum t nee not the best and as we behold h11n nithtng beneath
calcubte1l to fo ter & spirit of meekne81 the agonies of martyrdom, and there reaoii eubmi ion; yet he nobly acquiued deeming the ,ow he had made bi, Lord,
hiroaelf, und d:ed, as be bad lived, a ·•I will die with thee." Oh! bow e11y
hero of God on •• Pisg h's,, lofty to palli te, if not entirely forget t!ie
heights.
denial, that daring deed of wickedneu,
The Apostle Peter next claims our at· whi rh eeemt"d for & time to dim and
tention a one who merits &cla 16cation cloud the brilli.ncy of h11 ri ing. He
,mh the most gifted, and brilliant of too died u be bad lived, God'a hero,
"God' lleroe ;" an_d. those who b&ve ond on loftier beigbt1 than P11g1h'• brow
atudied bi• chnacter careful\ v and crit- aud in Tiew of 1ceoee more radiant and
ic11lly have not failtd to d1 cover the sublime.
secret of his wonderful aucce "• as a proIo the application of the foregoing
I cl11irner of the Gospel of Christ, in tho thoughts, I cannot fail to notice that
great firmnCis anJ decision of char cter tbeee men made their greaten failuret
\ for wbicb, with but a 11in&le exception, in the very particulan in which tbe1 exhe b&a been o eminently d1 tingui~bod. celled.
Though there may be een tnces of
~fo~e• forgetting bi1 meekneu, aaid,
hasty &nd premature action, and some "}lust we fetch you water oot of thi1
irregularities of conduct during the e,uli- rock?" The reauh of thi1 act of rub\ er part of bis ministry, yet bis ,sabse- neea w11a bis failure to re.ch tbe L&Dd
quent life evinced that be was & man of that God had promi1ed. And Peter,
I unbounded firmnesa, of great decision, forge.ing, seemingly, bi1 former firmrnuoral,lc, invincible; yet manifesting nees, wa1 first to deny hi• Lord that
at all t1me11 the sweett,tas, and @u11vity bought him. Poor wtall l,u,nan,
of temper that characterized his Lori! na'ure how I love it! "Wben we
and ~faster. Be a.lways aeemed to have would do good Hil i• preaen& w1ta 111."
the eame firmnee of mind, but not
Dear reader, let u remember lhe
sufficient etrength of parpoee to carry it Apoatle'• coan1el, wherefore let him
out, aa evinc,d in his own words. that thinkeui be atandeua take heed leet
"Tlw11Kh I 1hnul I die wilh lhrt y,t he fall."
A. M. Couaa.
will I not dtny thn." The Snior,
oner mi1taktD in the characteriatic1 of Tan thauow in tearullall nap injo,y.
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from generation to generation, what the
h monument commemorated.
ow it
LE~LlE takes the position that t e
.
•
.
would be :is en y to conv1uce the people
fnctt of the Bible are
forufied
. , th a t th e f our th of J u1y 1
. bettew:
.
I
of Amcr1c
8
10
than ~ny other foct
hi tory.
t ha not the niver ary of All;l.eri,~ao Iodebeen a. long time rince I rea d him, but pen cnce, n it would have been to con1 if I remember correctly, he says t~ t \·in ce tbe J ews, that this monument did
any fact aupported by the four followin not co;nroemornte an actu 1 occurence.
cirrumstances, is true be.vo nd th e shaJe
The gre t centr 1 facts of the Bible
of doubt; viz.
are concerninr, tbc death buria\ 1 and
1. The fact being cognjzable by one resurrection of J u the IJhri t. Meo
I or more of the Een es.
s w Him <lie, ::ind h'l0dled Him after He
2. Honest witnc3 es have te tified wa de d. lie w11 pronounced dead by
that On e or more or their en,e had h
•
· f abncattog
· ·
t oee w ho h11 d no intere
t 1t1
th
really t ken cognizance of c facts.
the tory · II, encmie !'e1•er denied that
From The n;bJe-Cla

THE BIBLE.

Yiahor

I

I

3. There being monuments commemorafrl"e of the fact&.
.
.
4. Those monuments commencing with
the date Qf t he. r ct.
It must be remembered th3t we use the
word fact.I! as meaning something dl)ne.
Now ordinnry events in hi stO ry arc for-

I

be die on a Roman CM s. :Sut if a~d1tio . 1 proof is nced~d we pornt to the
b d <l .
f h L d'
monumenta 1 rca nn wrne o t e or s
. upper, llllll tnce tb t monumen~ back
to 1he very d te of the event; Hone~t
men-men who proved their honesty by
martyrd om-saw ll110, heard U1m, hr.ndtified by only the first two circom tnnce · ic l Il1m after be aro e from the dead;
We a k no further evidence of the truth they we.re not 'trnnger to ij1m for they
concerning the battle of Water! o, than haJ been with htn. tL11ly, fortbree years
that such an event is cogniz11blc by the ontl n ha! f; they d 1d not ee llim for a
eense , and th11t honest men have tesu- ingle m mcnt after Ile aro c, for 1hey
fied that they he rd and ~aw it. The were with Him forty clay ; they did not
B,ttle of Ilonkerhill, bas. in a 'dition, ee Him by twilight, moonlight, or at a
monumental evidenct, to support it, but d1 lance, 1n which ca ·e they mi 6bt hue
the monuments did not begin with the been deceived, but they saw II1rn under
d11tc of tbe event. But most of the im- the ~os.~ favorable circum tances. Tbey
portant events of tbe Bible are support- received no earthly treo ures, nor were
ed by 1111 four of the circum tKnce ; they elevated to posts of honor and di God eeems to be very anxious lhat no tinction, a motive~ for their couree;
one ,hall be left rn doubt conc,ming what ~ut on tho other band, like tbe:r M ster
be bu done for bULnanity. Take, for became woor, '.i~ed poor and died po6r,
in1tance, the croeeing of the Jl)rdan by ~,tb<·u: bl'pe of reward this eide of the
the l11raelitet1 nnder J ')11hua. It wa not ..,rave. If, therefore, the fac a about
· a vision; bontet men nnd women experi- which they te tify nre of uch a nnture
enced the event, and immediately n th11t they colll not be mi taken ; and if
n1onument wu erected from &tones col • they are honeat men, their testimony
lct-ted from the bed of the river, and they must be received; it i , then ~!ear from
were commanded to teach their chi ldren th111 much that Je us roae from
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the dPad ; tut God bas given us I In conclus1bo we m11y add that if
'monument to commemorate the evont, Cbri1t arcse from the dead, He ia the Son
be inn in, with the date of the wonderful of God, if the Son of God He canao,
occureoce. 'fhe Lord'il d Y doei not die. 'fhe Apoatle11, then, were inspired
commem <lrate the clo ing of the work of with the Holy Sp'lrit, for Christ promit1 tbe physical creation, 11
is om~tim«:6 ed the Holy Spitit to them. Tltty,
inferred nod taught by those cullm., it therefore, cannot lit. If then, IJhriat
the snbbatb, but i commemorative of and Ilis Apostles quote from any bcoka
that great fact ~b,cb fiui he,l the work of the Old Testament, there must hate'
of redemption. The Lord'd day i the been such books ; ,f they refer to C<!rtaia
~.ay ~n whi~h Je us ro e from the dead, eventa of the Old Test,ment, there mun
1
and 1mmed1ately the event become so have been such event!. Now it happen,
ab orb10g in interest, that the Cbns- that they do quote these &1nbors-refer
ti ans ceo d to keep the Jewish s11 bbath. t i) the e men, and these even ta u being
Could a f11ble mu\.e the A~erican na- facts.
o, my young ~ader, you will
uon gradually cea e to ob erve the 4th
that be who admits &hat Jeaua roae
of July, and ob erve the 5th? ~·othing from tbe dead, admits the •hole Bible to
but an event of more ab orb in irJLere t, be true. Jt has bun dtmrm1l rat,d
b viog occured on th t day, could bring Iha/ Jesus rose tlurrfurt, th,. Bible
about uch a. change; then we also huvc, is lrut.
R. Mon&TT.
in Christhltt bapti m, an institution,
From lhe )(ill noial Barbing er.
I which, from the beginin,.:, commemor11tes
Present Condition of Bome.
the death, burial, anu re urrection of
Chri t. The canrlidate, being dead to
The eyea of t?ie Christian world are,
ein, 1s buried w11h Chri I in bafti m, and at the present hour, steadfastly fixed
ri e. to walk in newnes of life. Those upon Rome, earnestly awaiting 1h1f dewbo practice sprinkling for bapti m, velopmenta working out there, and men
de troy the monument, and 80 far deny are anxiously !peculating on Lheir eff'ecta
the work of Christ in human redemption. on the religious :rod pol,itical worlrl. The
-Again, it will be noted that God, joins interpreters of prophecy are looking 101.the monuments of these facts together; iou ly in that di'reetion, expecting euoQ
and "what God bas joined together let to see tbeir theories veri6ed in a final
oo man put sunder." In baptism, overthrow of the seat of the P•pal power;
there is a commemoration of all the go • and some have, in th~ir cager and COD·
pel f cts. In the Lord's upper there fident vatic1nations 1 gone 10 far u t 0
is a remembrance of the Lord's death ; predict that //iis year will witneaa UM
but thi institution anciently w1111 atteo- end of Rome,-and that perhapt the
ded to every Lord'• day, 80 that the pr~seot meeting of Lhe bi,hopa in that
death, and resurrection was eommtar<tra- city, in general council, will be. in the
ted together. I have as yet been unable des igns of God, the auapicil)U, heavnto find a reason why we hould celebrate designed hour, for coo,ummalins it.
t e resurrection of Christ every weelc. final doom. Othera,-not r•&ing lbeir
aol only celebrate Bia death four times eonclusion on any aoeer,ain proplletioal
a year.
interpretation&, ea~ &pe!I ~ ..,.
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indications of history .-the bi t ry e "Etei"nona I • lumierea,
pecially now tran piring before our eye ,
Et r»llumons lea fcux.''
are a,niting the bonr, :is near at band,
B101 out, blot out the light,
when the long and tyrannous power of
Autl set ablu~ the ancl nt fire, I
Popery at Rome must coQ)e to an end.
It 1i-aa one of ~focaulay's poetic.I,
What effect thi end of the Pope's tem- extravagant vagu11rie,, of which be bad
poral power, so !01Jg ruantain!!d, and o not a few, that R'lme might yet dominlong held as e senti l to his spiritual do• ate the earth, wb.!n some ew z ~aland
min ioa, will have oo Papery itself over traveler, from a broken arch of London
the world, it is not so easy with defi1oite- bridge will be sketching, in " future age,
ness to determine. That it will bo a the ruins of t. Paul's. The stern unsenre blow on the Antichrist, i, beyonu poetic re lities of the ca e, point to 1
a doubt, judging e pecially from the very different conclu ion,-a conclusion
agonizing so pence iu which ~ornaoi ts not o gratifying to English Uathulics
are awaiting the is ue. The intelligeut, and R1tualists.
1
pious Christian mu t feel that God is
We de ire to lay before our readers
entering into judgment already with this the substance of a well written article on I
iniquitJ of ages, that h11s so long "op- IRome, from the R ,vUI' Chrt limne of
posed and exalted itself against God," P m, the able t French Proteatant
has "worn out the saints of the ~lost monthly, l'dited by De Prefi3euse. The
High," and "corrupted the nations with writer oppellrs to be well-informed u to
her fornications." llow io heaven-and- the pre ent condition of the Capital or
earth-defying pride this Great Iniqu ity the C tholic world, and his statemen
has sat for more than a millenium in its are, therefore, worthy or confidence.
seat at Rome, ruling the world from thj Thi article leads us into the inner cu•tbrooe of it!I power, utterly regardless of rent of feeltDg at Rom e.
C. L. L.
truth an-i justice, of the hope and de ires
The ch&llm is daily becoming deeeper
of man, of their tears and agonies;
and
wider between the people of Rome
mocking with insulting scoro at the
struggles of evangelcc•l truth, essaying and their ma tera. This is incontro,ertin it3 unbridled insolence of dominion ibly clear from all converse with such of
even to crush and annihilate the truths the Romans as are not tbemselna ofli•
of science. And ,ww,-what a poor, c1als, and as have themselves no peraon•
pitifnl object this same Pope-for be :a al interest in the continuance of tbe
ever the ■ ame-haa become, in contrast pre:ent order of things. •Tht temporal
to what Ihm WH in the dark past,-a dominion of the priests bas outlived ita
put never to return, never to be repeat- day ;' is repeated on ,11 sides. The
td again! The Catholic devotee gnash- priesta know this themselves, but uiey
• hia teeth when he thinks of thi~, and seek to shut themselves up agai11st th ••
curan progreu and light. The chorus coov1ct100 1 by the hope of some fnorof the 1ong1 of tbete dnotees,-of Jes- ale revolution in Europe. On the other
llitl, of low-browed m,nka and besotted aide. the Roman peo~le b.ve entirely
priNtl, ii even, now u of old, aa .Hr11n- adandoned the thought of any ameliora•
ger ba11ang it for them,
tion of their political co11d1tion, from
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any, even the best, of tbo Popes. They
boldly declare, th t the question from
hencdorth for thorn will be, not whether
thi or th t reform will be granted them,
but whether they h II hert'after be raled
by pric t or not. A nenpaper is Se•
cretly published hero ( at Rome), which
b11 thus f r defied tho vigilance of the
police to tro.ce 1t to its source. This
journal the organ of the ationa.l Committee, i not afraid to declare,-" even
if the kin ,dom of Italy were to fall to
piece , nnd Victor Emmanuel be dethroned; the will of tho Roman people would
rPmo in ever the same, and its programme would e\'ermore be,-'no more rule
of prie ts !'
If any one succeeds in obtaining a
nearer acq.:aintance and intercourse with
the high prelate ,-which is not a d1flicult matter, be will readily come to enlertam' a more favorable opinion of the
men tb n of the ystem.
There are, indeed, among the highest
and lower orders of ecclesiastical dignitaries, m ny well-di posed persons; and
we would be guilty of real injustice to
doubt their candor. But, although in the
main, the most of t'.lese have received a
tolerablt1 gener l educ tion, yet but few
amon them have penetration enough,
and they have bad too little intercourse
with civ1 Isociety, to form a correct j udgment of the moral and material wants
nJ demands of our time. llence it Is,
tbat they attribute all attempts to do
ju tice to these demands and wants, to
the crllving of human corruption and of
tho pirit of revolution. W1th them it
i not the moderate party in Europe, not
the men of wisdom .. nJ tho lovers of
OHier, that de ire o. reconcilil\tion between
the p pacy o.nd Italy. No, it is only the
j disturbers and demagogues, tho open or

18
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concealed republicana, or those sold to
the interests nf the prince11.l,· bi, impossibte to make them comprehend, that
just now it is really the po~ilit•e spirit,
who see real, true order in the wise union
of nntbority o.nd liberty. The mildest
nod most mo1erato among these men dcclare roundly, tho.t between peace with
the church on one sido, and a hatred of
these on tho other side, there is no pos11ihie third position.
If you ask them, what they undel'8taod
by this peace with the church, they anewer, it is the acceptance of the l!'wa
which allow the church to insist upon and
enforce respect for its holy things, and
obedience to its precepts. If you cite
them to tho concorda/.3 which the church
bas entered into with so many governmen ts, they will say to you: these concordat3 are only an armistice, to prevent
worse defeats; but as soon as circumstances will alow it, tho church will begin the conflict anew, to wrest from her
enemies the certo.in victory. If you suggest to them to make at least a trial of
the ystem of the freedom of the church
with reference to the tate, they seem
evidently at a loss to know bow to deal
with the question. They will always
oppose to you that they have I¼O such
coofidnce in the purposes and candor of
tho Italian government, and of Eorop- '
ean government generally, as to hope for
a real freedom of the church. The proposition of Cavour and bis successors
appears to them only a 11trategy by
which to get to Rome. They frankly
reveal to you, by all they say, that/rte·
dom with them only mean , not the
free uninterrupted exercise of their office
and religion, but, first, to be allowed to
impo 8 their institutions, laws 110d customs of the State; e.nd, se~ood, to ac-
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cept legacies and donations, in order by riage ?" If y,>a reply, "But the Pope
theee anew to enrich themselves.
does consent to this in France and elae1.'h118 freedom with them means only where." "True," they say, "but in
that othe11 shall obey them; and their Rome this would be an entirely different
clinging to the ltmporal with its per- thin~ Rome is the head of Catholic
petual advantages of riches and posses- Christianity. If the It lians are now
aion1, even involuntarily crowds forward angry because they c nnot have Rome 18
into the foregrounds.
their capital, and therefore separate
We do not say that these men are not
from the church, the people will soon
willing to make sacrifices, and even to
endure poverty, exile and mnrtyrdom. enough come back again to their holy
Many among them are ready to endure mother : and the burdens which the
much, if they only see or hope to see, ' Piedmonteae' government, ( so they call
the church rich and prosperous. De,o- the Italian government}, will impose
tion·to the great spiritual communion, is upon th em, . will very soon awaken in
very gener&l among the priesthood. But them a longing for the theocratic and
·d th
l
f h . h paternal rule of tho Holy Father and
emse ves o t eir t e'
th ey canno t n
.:
'I •
d
.
F the former government. These priests
ocrauca1 c a1m11 an asumptto!ls.
or
. .
•\.
t · Id
t
.
m11.1ntam earnestly that the church has
.aem, o y1c up en:.pora1 power 1s to
destroy the church itself. BJ this they not l~st ~hrough the l&St revolution; and
do not mean, that the church could not th at it w~ll soon be ~pparent that it bu
live and continue under opreasion; or really ga 10ed: Yet they do not feel nry
that the church wculd perish if robbed secnre_o~ their _own people at Rome; they
of temporal dominion:-but to yield up ~no':' it 1s carried away by the _general
tbi11 voluntarily, would be to abandon a 1Dsp1ratlon for Italy. They pornt you
principle; yield up the theocratic system, to the fact that after the evacuation of
would ha 3n act of aposttsy. If you say Rome by the French, the people.. remainto them, " oppose the Pope's temporal ed very quiet acd orderly, and only a
dominion is taken away ?" They an- few disturbers here and there remained,
ewer, "Then be will go into exile, and men who would overthrow all, but who
we will go with him." Yo11 reply, "In- are carefully watched over by the police.
to e:s:ile ?-and why? will he, as bishop, "You will see," they say, "with wba&
I abandon his See ? Why not rather re- enthusiastic applau e they will soon greet
I main by the side of civil authority, and the Holy Father." Yet in spite of these
be 111ti1fied with tbe spiritual ?"-They declarations, they have found it necessaanawer, •1This is impossible; it would ry to surround themselves with an army.
seem like 11nctioning the usurpation. They have called in 10,000 or 12,000
Beaide1, perpetual conflicts would occur foreign troops to protect them against
between the iwo powers existing toieth- these verJ Romans, who they say are 110
er in the same ci&y. How can the Pope, devoted to the Pope and themselves.
by hia presence, sanction the overthrow Call their nttention to this, and they say,
of the di,ine laws, and the introduction "lt is true ; bot thi11 ia only to keep in
of cu,toma and institutions in conflict check the malconten~.-Besidea we do
1ri&h theee, as, for example, civil mar- not put too much confidence in these
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foreig mercenaries. Our 'Chief l'ehance
"'11' DIARY OP A. WEE&."
in cBSe of an outbreak, ia in the exile
J. w. IIONBD..
into which we shall then go." They
( CONTI1"JED.)
evidently, in spite of all their confident Thuraday morning, May 30th. Garword ' have had little reliance on ei,her ner opens the diacuuioa by reading
the fidelity of their subjects er of tbeir from Jer. :rxiii chap. lat, 2nd, and Srd
for~ign army. They look to martyrdom. venes: "Woe be unto the pastors tha,
A little of the l tter would be areal eat- deetroy and scatter the ■beep of my pui fac,ion to the most sincere and devoted ture ! saitil the Lord" c. "Also from
amoug them. ~f this mart_yrdom t~ere John x. chapter, 1 th vene: "Other
1e however but httle hope 10 the nine- sheep I have which are not of thi• fold"
teeoth century. They will be spared c. From tbeae t o quotation■ he
tb1s lory. The plan of Scialoja, pro- wove up at\ argument, the 1ub1tance of
\ po ed to the Italian parliament, for the which wu that "the Jewiab priMte I.ad
ecularir:r.tion of the eccle iasticnl pro- scattered the Gentilee." In Jer. uiii.
perty, the government p&ying a certain chap. 2nd verse, God tellt the prieate
1
amount in return, meets with no favor "ye have scattered my flock and drinn
here at all. If the bi hops were to con- them away," &c., and in nrae Srd, He
aeot to alien&te taeir property, on this a-aye, "l will gather the remnant of my
plan, each prie t or monk would receive dock out of all countrin" tc. Thie
but about 100 francs anually from the says Ganier He did on the day of Pengovernment.
tecost. Next, "children obey your par•
The ecclesiastical press of Rome couts eµts in the Lord" is quoted; by invmion
strongly on the revolution and changes it is made to read, "children, in the
of opinion which this summer might Lord, obey your parents;" on which,
easily bring about i and sacrificing its reference being made to Rom. xvi chap.
! religioua to ita political interests, it 2nd verse, to 1how that "in the Lord"
\ would gladly greet &n Anglo-Russo- ~eans Cbrie~an fello~11hip. A pun~•
Pru sian alliance in lieu of an Austro- 1e at lut given of infant membenh1p
Franco-Italian; 88 if the heretical, taaght in the New Tntament, ( u Bro.
aehismatical powers would be very eager Campbell once said "truly the science
w guaraniee and protect the temporat of hermeneuti~ teo_da westward.) The
dominion of priests! What tho c!ergy Red Sea Baptism 1a then brought for·
mo t fear is the maint~nance of the ward
an example and precedent. A.a
present peace, and tho peaceful reorgan- there waa nothin~ original preseoted (to
I ization of Italy.
my utter aetomshment) I forbear re·
peatiog. Resort was theo bad to the
Th e t empo ral rul e of th e Pope belonga
.
,,
'd
•'- . Greek word "o&k odomto, an attempt
. .
to the paet;-to IDO at II IIVl eat wilt lt •
.
•
· h 1 l
berng made, by quotation from ancient
18 ope eaa y 1oat.
hatory, to ahow that the Lord would
,
.
"re-build hia church." Garner huing
To set on • high th()ae that be low; th111 c1oeed h.11 argumen ta on •'wie fin••
lhat those which moUTn man be exalted propoeition, I w.a a li,tle Clriolll &o
to safety.
know what Brooke would do with &h 1
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Jeremiah argument. It appeared ap•
parent, as we thought, that it was purely
original, so much so, that to cur mind it
u not deemed necessary to secu1 e any
protective right. We b d observed that
he ( Brook ) bad carefully noted it all
dovr:~.
n approaching 1t, be merely
remarked they were beep-not lambs !
No doubt, Lis opponent thought the
logic was concluded to bo unan werable.
(Since then I have pondered this unique
thing well, desirin 0 to give it • a local
habitation and a name"-:t can't be
Cbristology for it happened before Christ
was born; it can't be Judaism, a!though
the Jewish pastors <lid do the scattering;
since tho scattered me.sses are dubbed
Gentiles; it must ho • Ancient Gentilology modernized." J. w-. ~-)

llnd old, animate and inanima\e were
baptized.
econd, th t bub two of the
60 ,000 entered Canaan, llo c b11nelf, the type of Christ, not even c coping. J. w. M.)
As regards the "rebuilding" of the
church, it wa! doubted by Brooks, whether a man who could not pronounce a
Greek word intelligibly could Sllcce sfully handle u. Greek argument. The word
was then taken as used by p1ofane and
in pircrl authors, and the "redacliu ad
absurdum" was applied with most admir<1ble effect. llere are some literal
quotations from Garner.
1st. The ceremonial law w111 tAken
a.way, but could men be made perfect
without the moral law?" (Tue question
is, could they be per[ cted with 1t ?

The palpable uestin 0 of the word of
God in quoting "children obey your parents in the Lord," was most fearfull
exposed the zealous defender of th!
oracles ;,piercing to the dividing asunder of tho joints and marrow" with the
"sword or the spirit."

J. :·

The Red Sea :Oaptism was hastily reviewed, it being shown from David that
the sea rose on both sides in high co11g&aled walls. Thus, being surrounded
by two sides and a bottom, all that w
requisite for a thorough, overwhelming
settling of the
( immeraion) was the
cloud over them-so they "were overwhelmed (immersed) in (by) the cloud,
and in (by) the Sta." (We quest'on
much, if the Red Sea Baptism c n be
uaed u a correct type of Christian hap•
tiam, farther than to sho'!" its place in
die remedial sya~m. If either the Methodie&a or ourselves apply it in its typical
power, generally, we must remember,
&n&, taa, both pure ~nd impure, young

:'d . )
:.nd. . Ien, angels, and ever~, intelli•
gonce live under the moral law.
(Part
th
of e moral h.w declares "thou shalt
not commit a~ultery," of coune angela
a~e under this! ! ee Luke :uth chap.
3o, 37. J. w. M.)
3rd. "II ow is Chriat a better lkicg to
me than to Abel ?'' (Because to yo1
be is revealed • God manifest in the
fie h;" to you pertain better promiSN;
to you life and immortality hath btea
brought to light; your ins, on t·e for~••
were blotted out with Cqrje~'i blood,
your life i bid with Christ in God. &c.
&c. &c. J. w. M.)
-1th. It may not do them any good
(infant ,) to baptize them, I dont say
that it does, Lut it would be hard to
prove therefore that God pays them no
regard."
5th. Heaven legislated once upon parants and children being a membership of
the church-never since has he either
legislated or repealed."

I
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friifay morning. Brook states the
:rext, a ew York Bapti t editor of
propo ition ~od, a follo_,s: '?'he imhown to sta~e -~at "i~~ene"
mer ion of the penitent believer into the was not k1iown to pr1m1tlvc OhriMl_ana."
name of the Father, on, a11d Iloly
Carson, the great Baptist authority, ie
pirit, con titutes tae only apostolic also quoted as saying that the" cl&11ica
ba ti m."
.
are more correct than lexicography."
be then opens by carefully layrng Ilence the claHice are resorted to. That
down thi orgar.ic lo.w--viz: Only one ."crow" of Rice's, first hops on lhe
word i used by hrist and Ilis apostles, board. "Ho dipped his bill in the water
under the Ohri ti n in titution to exprea not bis bead." "Who eYer heard of a
bapu m, and thi invariably means crow dipping first one side of his head
"dip," "immerse" "plunge," ''.over- in, and then the other!" (Profound
whelm." Citations are lbt>n copiously objection.)
trabo aay, the 1oldier11
th
st
made to support it. Ile next ates at "were baptized up to the waist," "that
the ~ords "l baptize you" make a per- was not total immersion!" (It wa,, of
feet entence, i. e. makes good sense. 80 much as ,ras baptized. J. w. M.)
fha.t there i here, fir t, a subject; secThe ••blister plaster" ( of yore) wu
ood nn llct; thinl an object. "l-bap- baptized wjth breaat-milk. ( Here the
tize-you." That tho "~n wo.ter" is impression was made \hat the pluter wu
merely an adjunct not a!fectmg the good held directly under the breast. J. w. K.)
sen of the sentence by addition or subGarner next states that W. W. ·King
I traction. He then supplies, in plice of of Chicago, established the rule that
"baptize," "sprinkle"-' pour" and wb&tever a passage means uie firet three
immerse, and makes his point. As. a times where it rapidly repeats itaelf, it
· second argument, Brooks states that . 10 must generally mean, unlea modi~eil.
the Hebre" but one word-and _th at inHe then preeenta three cues, Yi1: "I
, flexible, ' lorve,"-is rendered di~. Ile baptize you in Jordan"-"! baptiu you
. then quotes from th Hebrew Scriptures with water"-·•! baptize you with the
his proof■• (It is iwpos ible to do jus- Holy
pirit"-heoce it muJt mean
tice to \his inimitable o.nd unanswerable "with." (With Jordan!!) But the eliargument. It was Brook's tower _of max of his argument rests in this-read
1trengtb . Being most critically u. phil- it ye tyros 10 synthesis! "ln" impliea
ologicnl argument of the first cl~s, we action! ( "In \he grave." J. w. M.)
became, with the bnlauce o( the au_dionce,
Saturday morning. Brooks open■
1eo enamored, as to forg~t to pen lts out- with I criticism of the Hippocritee blielin . It was hinted at by GIU'ncr but ter plaster. He shows that Garner reads
once. J. w. K.)
.
thus and 80 much, via: "the plaster wae
Garner reaponda by ahowmg that b t· ed wi'th breast-milk." Brooks
..
fi
b "'-- " .
ap 1z
I ClVllrns de o• ap..-, to immers~- b
h me on him his knowing neg' cleo.os::-to w~sh." Parkhurst, "to im- cl argefs ok_ a fuli quotation Gar.
.
d
ect o m11 mg
·
merse-to wo.sb 10 11'ater 1n or er to purd b
· ,... •very well if ic
ification." ( He thus admits by his quo- ner amen 9 Y say, 0 l>
E ' .
.
. the primary
.
t tions thac immerse
1s
Wl·11 bene fi t you any •,, or ' gypt1an
meani ~g. J. w. M. )
ointment." Brooks eaya "that won&

I

I
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do"-it ii not, "or it is" "and" ( l,ai) Bro~ks did "Philo ophy taught him, aa
presaea him for perversion still worse well u _ facta, that a man can be im- I
than before. ( It wu •· bard eight to mersed 10 sound, tears, cares, and debt.
see one professed Christian crunching up 3rd · Garner said "A commentator
another this way, but it waa atill h&rder says that "immersion" commenced aa a
to 1ee • "minister" doing such cruel tn di tion and commandment of man
,iolence to truth. J. w. M.)
about forty years before the time of
Brooks then makes a most just and John th e Baptist." And how doe be
clever analysis of all the passages quoted (Brooks,) know but that Dr. Adam
from the cl ics, in reference to "par- Clarke, ( in bis comment on Romane vi.
ti I immersion." Where it is said "the ch P· 3rd and -1th verse, ) w referring
crow's bill w.s dipped," it was ! H&d to that traditiein. Brooks investigates
the author intended tl state that the that &S follows: "llow do I know but
whole crow wa., dipped, he would be.ve th t the apostle Paul in speaking of the
at.id nothing about the "bill."
o with disciples being "baptized into the death
the soldiers-they were dipped "to the of Christ" was speaking of a heathen
waist"-tbat q11alifying sentence show- tradition they had accepted and acted
ing to how grea~ extem t~e dipping upon."
went. "If be, (Brooks,) dipped bis fin4th. Garner said, with reference to
ger in water" although that expr ion the J ailor's baptism, "you h&Ye got to
would show that it was more than the take the Jailor down to t.he river!"
tip of bis finger, it could by no force of Brooks, as be delights to go to the clul&n&uage or ll)gic be made to imply more sics for proof, we will gin hi■ c.n.
than bia finger."
,,There is no peNon, of any cli,~ua
Retorta. lat, Garner bad said that in whatever, but what hu batlll connected
the c~e of the 8000 baptized on Pente- with his honse."
coat, had they beeu immersed, the cere5th. Garner was ndMToriag to 1how
mony of baptism being said over each that a large majority of die diaciple, ti
one, time would have failed the adminia- Christ's day mut have been bapllled
trators. Brooks retorts u follows: He John the Baptist, thus seeking ti 1kH
first turns to the Christian prer.chers that John's baptism wu u importaa&II
present, and asks them how long it would Christ's, and equally u valaable 11 •
\ake to say, "l immerse you into" &c. tenure to Christianity. Ile theref•
He wu answered "about ten seconds." quoteu ''when all the people were bapHe tarns t.o Garner r.nd states "it would ti:1ed &r., showing that John must h n
take you r.t least ten times longer, be- baptized more than half. Brooks ree&111e of the much greater length of torts by quoting John iT. chap. 1st mae,
"your litany." Therefore, at leaat, "when therefore &be Lord knew how the
they did not make Methodiata of them! Phariaeee hr.cl lteud that Je us made
2nd. Garner aaid "whoenr heard of and baptised more disciples than
any one being immened in aound 1" John" &c.• telling Garner to put one
( .Alluding to Pentecoet when he av m,d half, and more than one half, to ruore
that "the
d"
_; _, th
e
even than &hat, and let him (Brooke,)
10UD
611VII a.i1 e room.) know the sum !
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Quotations from Garner. "Who cu
fJ b t t I afl .
forbid water" means "keep it back"not forbid bringing t river!" "Theo
SuMllUM, Illa., June 28th, 1867.
remembered I the word of the Lord,"
DEAR Bao. Ca.uo.-b becomee my
1aid Peter, not the word of John-not duty to ioform the brethren Uirough
the word of any mortal man-but the your paper, that sister CBilLOTTB LilB
word of the Lord."
is no more.· She left this world of sin
Thus in two articles I
endeavored and sorrow May 6th, 1867; her dieeue
to give a synopsis of the discussion. it ~u Typhoid Pneumonia. She only
would of course be impossible, in such a lived about twelve days after she was atspace, to attend to nll that was said on tacked, and although she aufered much,
I both sides. I have given Mr. Garner's I dont think she ever murmured or comlanguage as it fell from his lips, tbrnk- pla~ned. She_ wae a woman of rare ining it best to let my readers judge for telhgence, which qualified her for all the
themselves. If Bro. Brook's eye ever relations of life. She wu one of thoite
I catches this, be may think I have not women whose heart always beats with
done him justice in keeping b&ck 80 much warm nod generous impulses, kind and
of his valuable argument, but be must Christian like to all, and of course earemember all die circumstances and P"r• teemed and loved by all. She bad been
don any oversight. To tell the truth, • .member of the Christian church for
(partial though the acknowledgement thirty years, and the older 1be grew, the
• 1 - , ) I though·t the men so une- atr~nger and more zealous ahe seemed to
..UY yoktcl, that I have perhaps, made be in the ca~e, and by her death, the
• pendulum of my brother, saying you b~reaved family bu loac a good wife, a
11111 be aalilied to oxillate within the kind mother, and the church a good and
1iaiu of "hen• lbere."
faithful member. But thank the Lord
There are '1lo propositions yet no, our lose is her gain.
&be ·udel'Btanding beiog that
Yours in Chriat,
11 are to redume, whenever
J. H. Bauno.
of the committee of ar- N. B. Will our Southern Papen pleue
copy.
all so decide.
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DBAR rn:-By request of a number
of brethren, I F.cnd ou the following
! report of ad•litions, of r thi year:

j

I
I
I

Brean, Yorg&n countJ,
Palm y r", lla coupin"
l:>haw•~ l'oinL. "
"
Waverly, llon;an "
Berean,
"

Januar_, •.. • · ··· 3
F br. u•r), ....... 33
lt ,rch ........... ;13
April.. ..... ..... I
ll•J ............. 4

Total ..... . . . . . . . . . . ...... 120

These were oil good mt!eting . The
I brethren are remembered for their kindness and liber lity, especi lly the brethren at Shaw's Point will not be forgotten.
May the Lord ble.s a.nd remeru bcr them.
and all who love and serve him.
Yours indeed,

~

•ono.

poi11t of, i •w , cinal lo the b<' t, and in
I t ching upcrior to all oth r Q•i
doubt of thl., w1tb u•. Pric
' " " 'on, K r.

11

d

trin -

- - ------11

Orll Pru .-Wr,

p••oplc ar• circulftling
mu •h rrrloJical litcraturr, ·bich i c:inting a
he•lth ul influ•nc. Tb f. llowln•nr om ofour
p. pr~r . "'ltt!, i •w/' ,in. 0 , ";..,tandard/' I ft~
IMul, 0
" li er
·• . n Pr nci co,
" Iler
1,1 of T, utb,"
ot, 111. •·Harbin rt B ti
any, W Ya. ''The 1Icr1ld of th Truth," Dull'.ilo,
_-. 'f'. '' l'roclamat1011, " Du b,nan, ll icb. " Iler.
aid," l:urwka , Ill,. "Pion r,tt .,billicotbe, llo•

~I. M. GooDJ~.
'WE had the pleasure of immersing six
persons at Manchester, m., on the third
Lord's day in Joly. May the Lord ble s
and keep them to His heavenly kingdom
EDITOR.

ldttor's iablt.

"A.:lv~~ t ," K h'l-!le, T' n.~ .. '.' Bi~'.ical _Montb· 1
I_, ~ w D ·rn, ~- . 11 ,tor, ll iram, O
"E,· ni: Hat," O~k lo a, Iowa. "R•·co•d " B
ford, Ind., anJ others not recollected.
u~cc t~
11 of them.

i

Yor. o L• un: ' Arn , ~
.-W b re recei,ed
the Annu I Catalntruc of tbi■ ftry popul r cpool,
locat 11 at Jack oo..-ille Ill., and uoJ r the pre. i,
dencv of Pr f. \ . D. • ml
a blgllly culti v~trd
ducator, b viog
a . i,tant~, aowpe oft rach rs
that would inaur uct
to ao7 School This i1
no •ctarian cbool, but occaplff a i..ct u4
catholic platfonn, on which all lonn of
and a common hrlsuani ty
meea_
ate. The 3rJ . ion will be~
Mond y in 'eptembc r ncl!L A brilllut
await th Alh nreum. Bee alHr

1

••1

sr

J . . wnsn.-We had the pie ur of
nding a part of a night on th cars with tbi11 brother

CU!U ' TI.Ac.

'nee, and wcr glad to learn that it i Annual Ao
probabl e that Illinois will be bis fi eld of I or f m lerl, ~
we lta\'e n
in future.
thi air a
A V111T.-We mad
brief vi. it to Litchfield, oil e i
■ pending th third Lord'1 day in Juno with the
brethn,n in th•t place, and enjoy d the vi. it very
much. llay the LorJ pre, r,e the dear brethren
•
•
0
I
and a!Mers in their troubles, and give them pe ee
m n, ha-rin thr good fortune t
and prosperity.
rm he rt, and who
· 1ympalhy ..-ith
0 ua Tuu.-We hue but little to put on the i

a few day

~

----------

table lhia month ; but the sp cc is better occupied. h
We are aure there are l!Ome rich dainties in th e an
body ol I.hie number.
LU1>'1 Q11uvn1.t. -Tbc April number bu been
delayed by I.be lllne of Bro. Lard who is now
reltored to health. The April So is filled to th
brim with wholeaome Ti&11d for the. journev before 111. We urge t.11 t.o send for the Quar rly, u
it ie the only one among u1, and is, io a literary

-

1... . . .u

temb,·r 16th,

nd ,·erli •m n l
atalogues to a

our resting
place.
ar limbs have
becom
of Him wh,>
"went about doing good," for then
shall our rest belswee, aad.J orioos.
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NUMBER 9

tho pleasing, yet rugged p,thway of
TnE SYSTEM OF M 's R1mEMPTION science, until finally yon one attained
Ul'EJUoR TO ALL OTHER CIE."\C&.
an elevation-a eure foo~ng, where we
T.KxT: Phil. III. 8. '' [ count all can safely pausci and pan with you,
thinga but lo s, for the excellency of the pointing you to higher attainr:aenta to
knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord."
be made, and greater honors to be gain, Through the ric grace of our com- ed ; while we turn back and aea1st othen
moo F ther, I am, in mercy, permi~ted along the eame pathway that you have
to addre s you and this large concour e come.
of Christian friends, upon the most enThis is an occasion to which you ha.e
gro aing theme that can engage the at• long looked forward, doubtless, with
tention of man. As the friends of a more than ordinary interee,. If these
Christian education, we should all fe t 1 have been your feelings, let me assure
truly grnteful for the privileges of th i you that you have n?t over estimated the
au picious occasion. It is impossible occasion ; for this is one of the last acta,
that the sweet r6collections of the past and one of the last scenes in the drama
should ever fado away from my memory; of your College life. The time bu
for how could I fo1•get, and why should come when you must biJ adieu to you
you forget, the a.any precious occasions Alma Mater, and turn from the many
we have enjoyed together, both in the pleasing scenes and associa.tions of the
school-room and in the house of pra) er. past few years to the solemn and reeponBut this is an occa.sion fraught with sible duties of real life. Your former
greater interest to me, and certainly with teache,rs have met you for &be laat time
no less interest to you, than any hereto- in these familliar College halls. In comfore enjoyed by us in common. For the ing days, when we aha.II mee\ as we have
solemn, important and pleasing duty is so often met for Chapel S.rvicu, otbera
imposed upon me of thw publicly closing will fill your places in the College Choir,
up our in truction to you in these few -those who are no_Jf etrt.ngers to yoa
pnrting words.
and to me, will bow with us, as you have
As your President, it baa been my 10 often bowed, in our morning devotions
constant aim, day after da.y, to impress a.nd fill your places at ile recitation
upon your minds the great moral lessons hour.
of that best of all books-the Bible. As
:Before separating with :,ou, it aeelDI
a Faculty, we have gently taken you by altogether appropriate that we sbonld
the hand, ~11 ~fully led you along address to you a. few puting worda,
BACCALAUREATE !iERJIOll.
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which we most humbly commend to you, abo,e, around and benuth us, the field
to tho church, t.nd to our many friends is so eol rged nd the objects o diverpresent, ukiog • candid coosider~t1on of sified thl\t tbe ag6s of eternity will be
the ea111e on the part of all, end imploring required for its cultiYat1on. A study of
the blessings of our He venly Father to the sciences is valu ble becauee by this
rest upon u11 now, and remain with us means this wonderful intellect is tr ined
and prepared to go out in que t of the
through all the journey of life.
Our theme for the present occasion' great truths that lie half coccealed in
8! before announced, is the glorious every object around us.
'l'be old home tead, with its rippling
sy.,tem of human redemption, supt·
brooks
and eh dy groves, with its wavrior to a,ly an•/ all other sy lwu
ing
corn
and stacks of gr·1 in, is at least
tvtr presmled lo lht mind of man.
The Bible is the book of ll books, the e:rp/ortd portion of thee rth to the
because the mo t a tounding facts, the mi d of the no tutored child; and when
moat precious truth , the mo t valu ble he a.nders beyond the bounds of hi
principles, nd the mo t weighty propo- f t~er' fRrm, whether in the uncultivatsitions are profusely spre \ out upon its ed prairie or hrther than u ual into the
every page, all centering in the divine ull denee rove, he has the same feelcharacter of the Chri1t1an's Lord. He in11s that swell the bosom of the we tern
that i intensely intere ted in the mar- adventurer or the explorer of the wilds
velous ; be tb11t is captivated by the of Africa. But be who has circumnaviwonderful ; be :hat pri es himself in ad- ated the globe and vi ited every conti•
miring Philosophy, Poetry and Logic, nent, se and i,laod, and bas not Fusbed
let him come and glean freely from the his investigations beyond and examined
rich and exhaustle s fields of in pi ration the "orlds and sy tem of worlds above,
-let him gather the rich grain with a is like this c~ild compared with ~e true
liberal hand. All are invited to thie Christi n Philosopher.
Science has t11ught man to mount
rich harvest, where the heavenly hues of
the golden grain are reflected in the sun- above the clouds and yim the far-off I
center anti systen.s, and thus his horizon
shine of forgiving love.
As a moans of exp nding the intell£ct, has beeu infinitely eul rged ; 1t has
correcting the judgment and improvmg tauitht him to de cend rnto the bowels of
the tute, we woulJ oct w11lmgly under- tbe e rth 110d bring up her rich tr uares,
c1rate the importance of stud iog the eci~ rcndermg him happy 10 tht1r use.
encee. We have for many years taked encll ~a m de known to u the 1xty• I
die ground that eve~_. sane mmd is c pa- four elements of the materi 1 wotld and
ble of infinite expan,i oo; that no finite the laws that unite them into the 1olid
boa:ids ca.n be placed to the triumph of mas es of the euth. Astronomy ha led
the human intellect. When the mind i as off into the trackless ether above, and
turned in upon itself, a. rich field of pow- pomted out an infinite number of world ,
ers and capacities pre ents It elf for c lculatrng with mathcm t1cal certain~y
contemplation and admiration, exhaa t- their den 1ty, diameters and the time or
lea in its ricbne a and worth, but when their d11ily 110d annual r'->volutions. By
turned upon the boundle s universe the aid of science, man bas been enabled
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to follow the comet tbrou h track lea making the p1endora of Orion le•d the
pace nd tall with sumo degreo of ccu- whole, ae the poet beautifally sing,,
f·
t
" •·ir·t n x lhc lwin ,
gre t Orio riae,.
·
racy tbe time O Ill re urn.
l1i arm ext od d stretch o'u half t he k1es,
But the great science of man's re- Hi tri,lu a~ I rg , and with a ateady pace
·
h b
d f h
lfo march~ on, aml m urea a \'Ut~pace;
dempt1on over kl ps t e oun 8 0 uinan Ou ich !,road . houltk r a brigh t ta_r di played,
v terns 1 uni tin"
time's
brightest
sons
And
thr o liq ly r ce l11 h ng10g blade.
0
•
•
•
•
In hi •e-t b d, irurncr ,I in bouodle •pherea.
with on eternity p t and with an eterm- Thr~ tore, le bri ht, bu yet a great, be bean,
t ship under Rut fa1 th r off' remov,d, their plendor'a lo t;
.k
ty to come. LI e a gre
Thu grac'd nd arm'd he lead th st~rr.r boat."
full nil she breaks a ay from the ,weak
When be placed the planets in their
moorin s of time and bears us out on th e orbite1 with such matchless ekill, linling
deep ocean of a boundless eternity.
the whole tegether with the eAtended
One of the randest rea ons th t can paths of the wanderi11g comets ; wbeo,
be a 1gned for the superiority of the by his pirit, he moved upon the hce of
I.Jo pel over all earthly systems is, that the dark ayb s, and brought order out of
it invol ves the highest iotere t of m_:in; coLfusion, m11kiog the beautiful earth to
who, in bi origin, dutie11 and destiny, appear; when be clo_tbeJ this new-born
\ s:ands out most prominently upon the earth in the rica verdure of tbe vegetable
p e of 111spiration.
.
kingdom, and penpled 1t with fish and
hl o bolds mo t prominent and re- fowl and be st, /u crowntd the miihty
spoo 1ble position in the gre C drat0a of Wllrlt of creation by malting man in
time. Ile once basked 10 the heavenly hi, own i,na,:t, and giving him /lit
bli s of E en's bowers, the creatu~e of lo rdship of the whult earth.
lo,e and companion of God; but 10 " 0
It was truly a great work, worthy of
evil hour he disobeyed the voice of God, God the maker of all things, to create
and disobeying, he fell; and falling he uch' a being as man ; not •n angel, yet
w s turned way from tho garden_of J0 Y 8 younger brother by creation ; no~ a
and delight, the hero of rebellion on God, yet in his F 11 ther's image, and me rth. B11t behold the eternal worth of vested with dominion. It was a great
the Go pel scheme that changes an err- work to endow him with capacities ant\
in rebel into • child of mercy, and . an a pirations &S high as heaven, a! ei:te~dbe1r of immort hty and ettrnal hfe. ed as creation'a dom11in, and as enduuog
" Behold what manner of love the Father aa eternity. out it was a greater work
hath be towed uFon us tbt1t we should be till, wh 6 n man, the pet of heaven ind
called the ons of God.''
.
the pride of earth, waa all11red by false" o I for _thisl~TP I _t rock• and bill•
hood and deception from the paths of
Th ir lat ung aileoc br ak,
f ·
I
And all h rmoniou human ton~uea
obedience, 110d the bliss o innoceocy,
The rior' prai
peak ,
•
b the Arch Traitor of he ven and earth,
When od, the Maker of all th1nis, t~ unloose the shackles of a captive soul,
ere ted the heavens and the earth w, th
th
, · e nnd bind the c~ptor
.
.
• • re1ea e e cap,1v u
them tchle s maJesty of hie energlZlog .
h ·ns deep down in the
.
word ·-when he made the blue v ult 10 ever1astwg c 1 • . ht
. wit
. h worJds darkness of perpetua1 01g
·
.
b
above' and so richly paved 1t
'
Th
11
f
on
of
sin
m1111t
e very
and systeme of worlds · when he arrang•
e po u 1
'
d
h
·•
can
be
aa1d
in
God's
holy
e the con tellations in matchle s or er, great w en i.
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word, "The whole heo.d is sick nnd the
whole heart faint, from the sole of the
foot even unto the beo.d there is no
soundness in it; but wounds and brui ea
and putrifying sores ; they have not been
closed, neither bound up, neither mollified w.ith ointment." The depravity of
ain mu t be enormous when m n, the
creature lifts his puny o.rm in rebellion
against God, hi Creator, Pre erver and
bountiful Benefactor. ''But a soothing
balm ha been found in Gile d." 'A
rich, clear and gushing fountain h s been
opened to the house of King D vid, and
to the in~abitants of J eru alcm for in
" Th tlyin tl,: t' rejoir tl t
Tb t fo nt .n in hi d J ;
.1nd th r m y • , thou b \'ii
Wa hall our •in awn."

&

b ,

He that would Sod out the true solution of the great problem propo cd by
the Psalmist David, when be propound
the solemn question : "\ at is man,
that thou art mindful of him 1" mu t
seek tho.t solution wbilo ·viewing m n in
his pri tine, fallen a.nd redu.mul
states. Come, then, let u view thi
wonderful being, as he p e the e different phases. The scene w lo'l'eiy in
the garden of Eden, when m n, in purity and inocence, b ked in the sunlight
of his F tber's couoteno.nce; but the
beauties of the heavenly picture were
effaced by the sin of t.rana re sion.
The scene is dark r.nd revoltmg that pre1enta man a rebel against the government
of God, fighting against bi bi be t interests, and his gredtest Benefo~tor,
Wllndering away from the true ource of
light, and joy and peace; but this dark
picture is greatly relieved by the offended F ather following the prodig 1 son
with propositions of love and mercy by
the Son of God, who wort the robes of

glory in the etenial worlcl, entering the
aren in human form, that he might ro.n•
som the victim with Li11 prec1ou blootl.
'£he scene is joyous in tho church 00
e rth, a building of most magnificent
proportions, founded upon the Rock of
Ages, ' that was laid in Zion aa the
chief corner-11tone," and gove,ned by
Him in whom "dwelb all the fulln of
the od-head," as the great heo.d of the
church; but even this lovely picture i
m rred by & d rk cloud vi ible in the
back-ground- it is the g tberiog darkde s of th.i night of death. But the
scene will be glorious as it will be presented, in II tho boautic of perfection,
on the pl ina of _he ven: Angel bands
o.n the redeemed hosts, I.he gol en
street of the he venly city, nod the
cry ta.I stream i suing from beneath the
throne of God, wiJ mingle their beauties
in th t perfect picture.
Pope, in bis inimitable E3say on Man,
ives utterance to a m t important
truth, correctly understood, when he

I

S JS:
"Know th n thy Jf, pr

Tb prop r 1tutly

me not God to 1cau,

or mankind hi

r an."

This man is 11omotbin more th n the
ono drawn in tbo gnph1c picture of
beridan, when ho a.ys :
" .\flli tioll one
Of a tormr
Ii
Dr w a l,e util
t
W1th tho branch of a

"c

"Ju ·
Br

to the roar
low,
d of th eho
willo"·

with a nobler plan,
fthc oc an,
lling ii m ,
h m tion.

er aturc o gloriou in mintl and in fram•,
,'o slampt with c ch par 01's impre I o,

"A

B twe n them a point af cont nlion. became,
Each claimiu the ri ht of po

on.

" 'II• is mine,' 1ays

ffiiction, 'I uc him birlb,
I alon am h · cau of creation ;'
'The 1Daterio.Js "er furni b'tl by me,' an ":Prtd
earth;
·I gave him ,' uid J o~ , 'animation.
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"The oJs 11 a. •mhl~•I in ol~mn d;nn
Aft, r h •arin~ • h cl 1im nt' , p•lilion:
Prono,uic 1 d fi.1,i:i'I' · r, ir t on 1,, n,
And t u
Ul •<l hi ( te' di,po i ion ·

11re drawn with a master hand; their virtues are not overrated, and their vices
are not ignored.
"Let a_mi tion pllher own d1il ◄ I till the woe~
But, if we go to the philosophers of
1 Of hf
m to b r
anti ~o ,) it;
After d th-give bis body t earth, whence i t earth for information concerning our
T(l•
n ture, relations and duty, we will find
.lad bl pirit to Jo'l'e, "110 be lowed it.' "
in
their beat efforts unmistakable indic•But where h II we find a. suitable texttions
of frailty of intellect and partiality
book in which to study this wonderful
being, this miracle of man?
olomon of judgment. Take, as an instance
.
'
says, " £ making many books there is the sentiments of V ltaire, in the followno en<l." Certa.10ly this truth h a Jost ing Imes, which are ea.id to have been
none of its force in this d y of printing written in his mildest words : "The
presee , driven d y a.nd night by steam, universal cause, the God of the philoeoof the JeWB and of the 01..riatians
thu• flooding the earth with thoughts of phers,
. but a chimera and a phantom. The'
1s
every hue, from the da.rkest dye to the
pure light of the word of God. But will phenomena of nature only pr~n the exany, of all the o volumes save one, istence of God to a. few preposaeesed
though they may be rich in lore, pro- men ; so far from beepeaking a God,
found in thought and polished in diction, they re but the necessary effects of matleads us t~ a perfect knowledge of that ter prodigiously diversified. It ia more
being who is an enigma. to him elf and a re onable to admit, with Manea, of a
wonder to the intelligences of otherworlds? two-fold God, tha.n of the God of Christo, not one, nor all com bind. The Bible, ianity. We cannot know whether a
-the Book of books,-tbe book of God, God really exists, or whr.thr.r thr.rr. i,
i the only VJlume of all th t has ever the smallest difference betwr.en good
been written, orthy the place of a text- and evil, or vier. and virlut. Nothbook for tho study of man o.s a ere ture ing can be more absurd than to believe
of time an an heir of eternity, Tho the soul a. spiritual being. The immorBible alone cont 10 a com p!ete tre ti e t lity of the soul, 10 far from stimulatupon the pir1tu I nature of mJn and his ing man to the practice of virtue, ii
hi 1 btst intcre t, g,ving ht reb.ti on to nJth.rng but :i barbarous, desperate, fatal
ht Cre tor and to his fellow creaiures, tenet, and contrary to all !egialation.

I

l

u<l ihe fearful re ponsibilities growing
out of those relation , from the time be
eman ted from tbe hand of God, in creation, to the time when be '!fill return to
tile o.me Almighty hand in judgment.
In this book alone are the virtues and
vices of man recorded without reserve
and without bias. The characters of the
greatest men in tho whole range of time,
such as Abraham, Isaac, Jo.cob and
David; Peter, James, John a.nd Paul,

All i<ucu of jwtir.e and injuatict, of tiwtue and viee, ofglory an,d i.nfamy car, pur,
ly arbitr,,ry and tkpmdmt on cu.tom.

Conscience and remorse are nothing but
the foresight of those phJsical penal~•
&o which crime e1posea us. Tht mu
who is above the law can com.mi,, wi'1aout rem one, the diehon•t act iha, ma1
serve his purpo■e. The fear of God, to
from being tht beginning of wildom,

fu

should be Che beginning of folly."
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The Apostle P,rnl warns u of tbi doctrine that
arc but insi~nificaot
and all uch teachings when Le ays: anb in the mighty ocean of God's
"Beware lest any m11n bould poil you creation, too mull to merit the n~tice of
through philosophy and vain drceit." If him who ineabits the uoiver e, nm! deals
wo turn to tho ~pccu! tivc y terns of with world and y tern of worlds; but
I unbelief, thnt are so rife in this age it hould alway be remembered that it as
of rnfidelity, and follow them ny m1 • much rcc1uires the Omnipotent power of
guided author in their treacherou won- the Divine hand to create, pte erve and
dcrings, we boll fine! that every P ge u tiiin the smal est atom as the larges,
contains a l bored effort to palliate the world. It hould ever be remembered
moral depr vity of man, and that every that be who 10bab1ts eternity. regulating
line is but an abortive effort to excu e and su taining the mighty universe, in
bis frailty. The e Philo ophers, f 'se- all it grandeur and mog11fice1 ce, never
ly soca led," are full of warning a a;1,st fail to incline bi ear to the pl inth·e
the superst1tiou and errors of the Bible; cry of the young r ven, nor to notice the
and while they either openly denounc little parrow when it falls to the ,round;
or silently p 98 over the higher nature that he who clothe him elf in the hab1lof man, and his be t inter~ ts, le ve iment of the ragi, g storm, and the
their admirers to wander in the fogs of forked lightning , cau i11g the air and
mysticism, or flounder among the ice- se to tremble from center to circumferberga of materialism. It is true that ence, knows also how ' to temper the
eome of these systems admit, with moro wind to the shorn lamb," and carry it
or less doubt and hesitation, th:it man in his bosom when it is weary.
bas an immortal part that will survive
Then, with triumphant and cheering
the grave and live in another state, thus plea ure, we turn from the e dork aysform1og a link in some sort of ideal pro- terns of confusion and error, whose
greasion ; but these spiritual systems do branches, like the deadly" pas," spread
not contain a single correct idea of a out over the dead bones, of those who
future state, or of a disembodied @pirit, come within the sphere of their ioflutbat is not borrowed from the Bible, and ence. We turn to the gre t system of
thus the "li,ery of hea,en is stolen to moral light and Ii econtaioed 10 the pure
sene the devil in.''
precious and e ving word of Gou,-to
But some these systems wholy deny that cele ti ! li 0 ht that o eutly yet ao
the exiatence ofan immortal part in man, clearly illumines our puthwav, a.a we
affirming that man bas nothing in him travel away to tht' beautiful realms of
that perfect day. We de~irc to come
higher than an an1m11l life, cont10ually
.
down and walk among our auditors !O·
aubJect to tbe forgetfulness of the tomb. d
I
d f ii
a-. ,-to converse p1ea ant y an 1100 •
Thus they rudely pluck the crown of . •
.th
h
h
hord
1 r1y w1
e c ,-to touc every c
immortality from the brow of humanity,
.
.
b the
· h the va111
· promise
· of that will tremble in unison wit .
an d moc.:,. h.1m wit
L.
dar k doom of obl.1vion.
·
mighty harp of Ta l'H, whose str1ogs
t■e

I

o,

Theae •i•tems of vain philosophy arid were- swept as by a mnatet· hand, by tbe
fickle reuon may hold out the delusive dying gro ns, the ri ing power and as-

Icending glory of th
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Chri. tian' Lord.
We do not come to you offering the bubhies of m,vstic phi lo opby, though the
thin gauze that covers them may be radiant with many deceptive colors, nor
do we offer you the clumsy y toms of
ancient or modern m11t-eri !ism ; but we
come offering you the best of all sciences,
the um, the sub tanco of the object c,f
any nnd all true :ind worthy science-a
sy tern having G:Jd a it author, man as
it ubject and the dying on of God as
it center and circumference.
J want to a k the e f rmers, who bear
me to-day, you who men ure your lr.nds
by ection , who count your cash by
th:>0 and , who e barns and cribs groon
under tbe weight of rich harve t , gnthered wi h th hone-t swe.at of the brow;
the que tion i al o exten•le<l to the mech nic, wbo~e labor i o useful in buildmg up our towns and ciLie who build
for us all our neat aud comfortable dwelJin , an.l con truct for u all our great
and u eful public work ; by who e labor
in a word, we are clothed, and warmed
anrl fed; I wo.ut to ask the e merchant
and trade meo, by who e i11du try and
labor we not only have the products of
our own rich ao1l, but th e of every
oth r land; I want to a k my fellowlettcht ra, who e labor are o important
and re pon 1ble 10 trai1111 ,g and rlevelokmg these young mi1 d , th t shall soou
exer t a controlling influence in both
Church and tate , I want to ask the.e
cand:<lates for gradu tion, who have
toiled so arduou ly and succe fully
along the course pre cr1beu by the autbo1 ities of your Alma M tcr, now a .
uaging your thir t with the spnrklrng
w11ter of the P1erian pring, now bathing in the deep, still water of Philo 0 •
phy nod Logic, thus hnving been iuv;g.

I
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orated 1111d prepared to go out from these
b !Is and battle succee fully in the great
cauao of truth nud right ; in a word, I
want to n. k one and nil, incloding our
brothers and sisters, our mothers and
fathers, if you nre willing, in the nobility of your God-given natures, to bring
your wealth and skill, your honor and
fame, your hopes and fears, and place
them upon the altar of Truth, and thua
say with the Apo tie Paul: "I count
nil things u loss for the excellency of
the knowledge of Jesus Christ my Lord."
We wish now to enforce this doctrine,
of the superiority of the Gospel system
over all others, by & few consideratiooa.
We would urgo the inestimable worth
of the Gospel scheme on account of the
d' 'ne excellency of ita Author, That
remarkable pa.sage in the first- chapter
of John's testimony ebould never be
overl:>oked when considering the sublime
cbare.ct~r of 1the "author and fini her of
the faith." We invite special attention
to this sublime deecription of our adorahie aedeemer, which reads as follows:
" In the beginning wu the Word, and
lind the Word was with God, and the
Word was God. The same was in the
begi11ning with God. All things were
made by Ilim, and without Him waa
not ony thing mode that was made. Io
Him wa life, and the life was the light
of meo. And the light ebineth in darkness, and the darkneas comprehended it
not." When the great First Cause of
all tbingd commenced the magr,ificent
work of creatiou, the eternal "Logo,"
covered with the radiant robes of the upper world, was with the Father; ai1d by
Il1m, a.nd for Ilim, all things stood forth
and took being. Again, when "God 110
loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believetb in
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bun should not perish, but have everlast•
iog life," the Word disrobed him elf of
1,ha\' glory that he had with the F tber
before the worlds were made," and lay·
iog aside those bright robes, he said,
"Hero am I, send me."
"With pityin 11 eye the Prince of Pea e
Beheld our lwlpl
ri f;
H .. ,., and (0, am·,zio" IOl"C !
II ran to our relief.

Down f m bi shinin

thron
UOI" ,
With jo)ful baote l,e !led,
Entered tl,e J:!r •e in ruort. 1 fl ,b,
And dwelt among th dead.•

When be had thus entered the strong
man'• house, and bound the strong man,
and spoiled him of hi good • be bore cb
gates of death away to the bill of bi
rising power; and standing up, in the
dignity of his divine character ,-cluthed
in the sublimity of this glorious triumph,
he said to bis cbo en Apo tle, "All pow•
er is given unto me in heaven and on
earth. Go ye, therefore, nd teach all
natioos, baptizing them in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost, teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have commanded
you : and lo, I am with you alway, even
unto the end of the world."
It waa the author of this system that
inspired the holy prophets of old, when
they painted in living and beautiful
brigh\ colors, the great and leading
events of all time ; and it is said in lat
Peter, "of which salvation the prophet
have inquired and searched diligently,
who prophecied of the grace that should
come unto you; searchmg what or what
manner of time the spirit of Cbr1 t
winch wa, in them, did signify, when
it teetified before hand the suffering of
Christ, and the glory that houlu foJ.
low." It wu Christ the Lord who in•pired the holy Apostles, granting them
power from on high to e.1ecute that great

ECHO.

commi ion to all the nations of earth.
'He is the Son of God and the son of
m n." He is ·'Loru of ord and King
of kings." Ile is 'the Prince of our~alvation. ' He i "the Fir t and the Last
the beg~noin.; and the end." "The'
f ire t amoo • t n thou ands, and the ooe
alto ether love! ." Thi , 0 this, is the
dor ble author of the gre t, glorious
nd perfect system or our redemption.
Io the next pl ce, we would nforce
the uperiority of this • tern by bowing tho perfection of the ame, intern lly con idered.
\Then e c me to .. mine the
e:m
it elf nod the w-.inuerfuJ a apt 01 of
meo.n to end found m every part of the
o pol · and e pec1ally hen we take
into accoun~ th t t e perf ct10 of Deity
are st mpe upon t
whole and upon
every p rt, we are fore d to the c ncloion that,
a y tem of moral troth,
the o pel is ortby of bd to give and
worthy of man to receive:
f .all tho
attribute of od, given to him in the
Bible, that of Lo,·E is the highest wl.
mo31, endearing." How rich and expre.sive is that little sentence vmich oc•
ca rs in 1st John,- OD I LOY£."
This culmino.ting n ture 0£ God permeates tho whole system of Gospel truth,
from centre to circumference. "For
God so loved the world that be gne bis
only begotten on, that whosoever beJieveth in him hould not peri b, but
have cverla tin 0 life. " Here 'fC h ve
the grc t central propo ition of the Go ·
pel scheme, cont&ioing the love of God
to m n. But Paul aye, in the first
orintbian letter ,-"For I delivered unto
you first of all, that which I also received, how that bri t d1ccl for our sins nccording to the cripturcs, anu that he
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wa buried, a.nu that he arose again the
third day according to the criptures."
!fore we ba,e the central IDEA of this
central propo · tion. But og io, when it
1 said, ••We love God because he first
loved u~, we b ve tho ilkcn corll tha1;
unit s us to the central proposition of
tbid glorious ystem. The wandering
inner, beholding a suffering avior, os
I e, forth in the Go pel of grace is eonbl d to exclaim, "Lord, what wilt thou
have mo to do?" The answer comes in
occents of love and mercy : "Rim hath
od exalted with bi right hand to be a
prince and a avior, to give repentance to I racl and FOR 1vpE OF srns."
[ Act v:31.] 'Repent and be baptized
every ono of you in the no.me of Jesus
Christ, for the remi ions of sins, and
• t he g1'f t of the II o1y
ye sha11 receive
t
· d
. .
Gh o t. F or t be promise 1s un o you an
your cbI.ld ren, an d to aII th at are a f ar off
n d h
even s many a t be L ord our uo s a11
,, (A
• _ ,. ,
]
A d
.
ca11 ,
eta 1 .3 ,39 .
n agam,
"Being justified by f ith, we have peace
with God through our Lord J e us Chri t.
Rom. v:1.] A soul thu :.wed from
in and at peace with God and m n, 1s
tied to that ithin the veil y the gloriou hope of the Go.pcl.
uch is the
gr ad _yst m oC ma.u' redemption, a
et forth in the go pol of the on of God.
. .
.
.
.
And rn view of its glorious perfection:.,
may the od o all graco ever enable
each one of u to s y with the Apostle
P ul,- •I count all thing Lut lo , for
the excellency of the knowledge of Jesus
.
,,
Chn t my Lord.
In conclu ion permit me to impre s
1
I upon the mind of tbewe young per:ions
about to t ke honors in our In titution,
and upon the minds of all who hear me
to•day, the gr<>at importance of the

I

I

I

I

I

-
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bea.venly truths contained in the divine
system of man's redemption·. We h&Te
been well satisfied for years, that the
only truo object of this mortal life is the
glory of God in our eternal ha.ppineas.
And hence, the only true object of all
proper education, is Lo bring our lives
in unison with this grent truth. This
mortal life, at beet, is but a thing of a
moment; it is very ebort and fleeting;
as the flower of the grass, it fades away,
and is soon gone forever.
" Life hath but stdow , ave & promise given,
Which light 1e future with a fadele ray,
0 touch thu sc tr I win & hope in bea..-en;
Come, tum thy s1iirit from tho world away!"

There i o. life beyond the shores of
timo that shall last while God himself
shall live. Thero i~ a fa~eleas ero~n
held out to mortal VJew, thick set 10th
immortal
gems. There
is a diadem. of
.
.
richest hue that waits to press the 1mmortal brow. Then
. gird the loin, with
.
Gospel truth ; shield the breast with
.
d
nghteousness, an fight the fight of
f .h
81
t -'
And may the grc1ce of our Lord Jesus
Christ re:,t upon and remain with you
al ways. .Amen.
l"IY EARLY FRIEND.
BY FR~crs

c. woooWORTH.

I was born, and, until I had begun to
1oo k· upon myse lf as al mos t a ma.n, was
broug ht up in
• th e coun t ry. ,r
i.uy f at her
f
d
1·
d
·
was a armer, on
1ve 10 one of th e
• It ura l d.1s tnc
· ts of Conne ct rura 1 agricu
,
A
I
t1cut.
ye, was a coun try boy, an d
h
h b •b
1·r
I
my ea.rt t ro s wit new I e now, as
think of the pleasures of those early
days-pleasures of which the boy who ie
pent up in a city knows nothing. I
never think of the country, wild, seeluded, rude, almost solitary, though it
ma.y be-I never come in contact, so to

I
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spe ,ak, with the electrical current of ru- of tho.t t!nigll'a is not very e sential to
r&l life, without feeling a warm enthu- the chapter; it is my purpo e to sketch
aiP .am tbril\mg through my soul. At from the bi tory of Edwin bernood.
on ce, if my judgment ill allow euch
Omitting the incidents of his e rlter
lil mties, the geniu of memory brings life, when we were chool-boye togethUJ ? before the mind a tho and charms er-bis paa~age _through t~e ordeal of a
p ,culiar to c untry life. Troops of co~nt~y tore, his ~romotion to a c1 1rkp leaaant as ociations come, crowding ship 1_n a m_ercant'.1° h~use of gret.ter
e ach olher along; memories of the sweet note, ID a .neighbormg vil~age:-w~ come
t 1irda and flowers · of birds and flowers to a more import nt er:1 ID his history.
f .or the two can ~ever be di sociated · of He 18 to leave bi native t te for a home
1 niniature wind-m ills and water-mills · in the City of New York.
Aye;
,
. . .
.. young
of long rt.mbles, han in hand with ma~,. it is an importa~t era; it 18 one _of
sister, now in heaven, by the si e of the ttmlhng and olemn rntere t rn the h1sbeautilul brook, runn ing laugh ingly over tory of every youth , when he bre ks way
its stony bed, near the old farm-house; from all the restr1110t of the quiet home
of ussafras and weet flag; of hickory of his childhood in the country, an benuts and striped quurels; of sko.ti og o.nd comes a citizen of tbi great metropolis.
of building snow-fort .
:Jy thousan s accustomed only to the
But I must not let these memories run routine of mercantile life in the country, I
away with my readera, whatever license and who sigh to move in a more extended
I may accord to them with respect to sphere, it is not so regarded. Nay, you
myself.
do not so regard it, and are di posed to
One of the companions of my boy- smile at this remark. But 1t ie neverhood whom I most esteemed, WIUI E win tbelees true, and you may one day find it
Sherwood. That he was a bett r boy so, po sibly to your co t. I must not
than most of bis fellows at the viii ge be understood as condemning, iodiscrimscbool, I think it not unlikely I should inately, the desire, so common, among
find it difficult now to demonstrate. young men educated in the country, to
Perhaps I could not havo demoMtratoo remove to the city; still Jes a8 exprcsit then technic!ll.ly. I was not, ho"".- ing, however indirectly, the notion that
ever, the le s sure that I loved Edwi'n such a removal, in a moral, or in any
better than most of my young acquaint• other respect, 1s necessarily for the
ances. Tr.e heart, if it needs demon- worse. This only do I affirm, that that I
stration at all, does IJOt care for that point 10 a youn man's path, at which
kind of demonstration wh ich 18 const;uc- he exchanges the country for the pity, is
ted of accurate syl ogism . Edwin was a most solemn and momentous one.
one of my favorites; I liked him. Tho
The parents of my friend felt that it
precise reason why, inasmuch as we were was so, when they acce ed to the reque t
very unlike, in most respects, might of their son, and m de the arrangements
have puzzled me u much aa it puzzled for his removal. Ho h d enjoyed the
one quite a.s philosophically. inclined as advant gc of j u iciou , well-directed
myself, to tell why he did not like Doc- di cipline.
o ! r, nil was f vorable.
tor Fell. Fortunately, however the I.ey The moral o.nJ religious principles 11·hich
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those excellent p renta inculcated in teemed by his employers, who, befor e he
their f mily, nd, what is better, en• bad been with them six montba gave
I forced by a uniformly execipl ry hfe, it him a toke:i, more sub tantial and\~ ngiwas hoped, w
thoroughly engr fted ble than words, that they were well disinto hi con titution. What a power poaed to him.
there is in hese principles, where they
"Indeed." and what wa that toke n ?"
re !lowed to germinate in early child- othing more, nothing less, than a comhood nd arc faithfully and devoutly plete.euit of clothes a la mode. Aye,
fo tered by parent 1 c re, in succeeding and ~ey did well in so doing. They
ye r . H d they penetrated the heart acted wisely; and what is better, bun 1aneof Edwin herwood, and taken such deep ly and generously. I know ther, i are
root there as to exclude those fault many, and I &m inclined to thin k the
which poison the affections, anri render number is not few, who will not agree
the soul a mor l desert? Those p ren• with m_e in this verdict. They -would
ta\ precept and example ; tho e prayers pay their employtet; a stipulated sum,
nd tears; the kind influence of that lov- which, by mutual agreement, shot lld be
ing si ter; all the precious associations & fair equivalent for the services renconnectJd with home; are they all unite.! dered, and with that payment they -would
and entwined a.a they must be, around stop; beyond that they would not adthe yonng man's heart, ef sufficient vance an inch. They di!approve of all
~trength to hold him securely, when new perquisites, as calculated to esi abliab
and differeut influences are brought to mischievous precedents, and to p•roduce
bear upon him?
evil results in many ways. How maDJ
That que tion came up in the minds men-merchant.a, farmers, mech&.nics-of tho e parents, though neither dared there are, well disposed, wise and judito utter it audibly, as they gave Edwin cioue, in the main, who consideT their
1their parting blessing. They each bad part performed to those in their employ,
fe rs, a well a hopes. But their hopes wh_en they have treated them well, and
were tronger than their fears.
paid th~~ all they agreed to pay them.
Edwin commenced bis career in ew
But is it so? Is it the part either of
York
a clerk in a whole ale mercon- sagacity or humanity, either of worldly
ile house in Pearl Street. He waa wisdom or true Chmtianity, to bind no
competent, cffici,nt, faithful. More- c.tber than & leg3\ bond between the em•
over, thero fell to his lot a generous ployer and the employed ? To create
and sustain such rules of commerce bere of that shrewdne• so frequently
·b d I ·11
tween the two classe , as to transform
a en c w1 not top to inquire with
bow much justice-to e Englanders the latter into a bylock, clamoring for
gener Uy, and the people of Connecticut literal conformity to the terms of hie
bond, and which shall absolve the for•
in particular. "That Sherwood," it
••• a com on
k f th
. mer, morally, ae well as in e. legal sense,
"""'
m
remar o
e senior
~t
"
t
.
when he has conformed to those term ?
.
.
.
P..r _ner, ,,can set1 e. grea way mto & T.
.us 1t iood policy, to say nothing of any
m~ 11 stone.
As may be supposed, Ed- higher consideration, for the employer so
w10 was not, on this account, less ee• to suppress the feelings of bis better na-
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tnre, .s to meuure his kin words and It is no part of a merchant's bu iucss to
acts towards those in his employ, as a play tho py with his clerk ."
despicable miser doles oul bis JongThere is quite
much error a truth
hoarded gold aud silver? 1 cannot be- in these sto Pmoot .
omo oC the o
lieve it po3sible.
clerks were youth un er tho a0 e of
Edwin's employer3 were of t e same twenty-ono. But gr nt t1:iat thoy wero
opinion. They cncoura 0 ed their clerks, men. They were young men, nd for
when they were faithful, by kincl wor the most p rt, from tho country, entirely
and deeds. And, I repe t it, they di ignorant of the thous n son.res which
well in do soing. But they might ho.ve arc ct for th em by fiends o.nd fien I h
done more. They ou 0 ht to h vo done men an women in large city. Bemore, methinks. They were deficient sides, suppose n y"oung o i olJ enough
precisely where, it is to be feared, a to ba di erect, an to be p hie oft kgreat majority oE merchants and m ster iog care of himself, docs it then follow
mechanics in our cities are deficient in that ho will t ·o co.re of himself nod
their duty, to their apprentices and tho.t those upon whom he ho.s SC'me cl im
clerks. The estimo.blo gentlemen com- for ympo.thy and care, arc relieved
posing the firm to which Edwin was lt- froln all re ponsibility in relation to his
tached, were utterly ignorant of the moral and spiritual interests?
manner in which their clerks spent th t Edwin foun comp oions of a reputapor~on of their time-more than three- blo a.nu 'l'irtuous character; and he found
fourth.a-not devoted directly to the in- oth'_r companion too; young men, who,
terests of the establishment; how they un1er the guise of real friendship, aime
were occupied at night; how on the ab- at his downf II. They sought means to
ho.th. Neither of these men were ever betray their victim M Judas betrayed
known to have inquired e.s to the h bits his diYine Master-with a. kiss. 0 bid
of these young men during this time, some voice of warning from the lips of
much les3 to ba'l'e endeavored, wisely one whom he loved, an in whoso judgand ml)destly, to weave around them ment he confided, f lien upon his e r,
such a net-work of healthful, moral and when th t tempter was beginning to enreligious influences as would have a pow- tangle the unsuspecting youth in his
erful tendency to shield them from those wilea, with what ease might he him he~n
o~her influences, t~ yield to whicQ, i~ to saved ? But no such voice w&S beard. \
pierce the hea:t with wretched anguish,
"Will you walk with me to-night 1"
and to pave the road to ruin. ~Io t, or m · h b
. di
rr t'ooa e
.
. .
n 1t w at a f ncn
y an d auec
1
all theee yoani; men, instead of enJoyrng
.
the benefits of the family ircle hved at tone was thot question asked Edwin, one
.
. .
'
.
day perhaps some eight months after
d1fl'erent hotels, where 1t 1s almost 1m- . '
h .
Wh
,. d he
.
.
h1cJ remova 1 to t e c1tv.
o as-.e t
·
possible to secure the re trarnts and
.
.h
h. .
ir?
question, wit suc a p1eas10g a
ch&rms, and endearments of home.
One who, although but a few years Ed·
"But the11 clerks were not boys," I wiu's senior, was an accomplished liberhear 1ome one reply. "Thry were men, tine, with a.rt uffic' eot not only to conand capablo of taking c re of them.elns. ceal his real chara ter, but to win thej
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love of bi innocent and virtuous a SQ- young men in the city, that are called by
ci te . "Will you w lk with me to- the same general name as that which
I 01 ht'!" E I in w i in hi r om, read- this one bears. Doubtleaa there is a
1 ing a Ion.; aml f1nd letter from hie i • v t difference in them, as respects their
ter, when th ~ 11ue tion w propoundeil. mor l character ad tendency. I design
Feeling of c!eli ht, li 0 htly mingled to characterize only the club to which
with adne ~,
the a oc1 ations of home young Maynard belonged.
cro de,l into b: mind, brought tear or
Wa Edwin pleased with bis usociatee,
two to bi eye , and he furtively brushed and the manner in which they spent their
them away, at the me time that hi time at the club? r ot altogether.
ue t entered, with all the familiarity of Their mirth was somewhat too boistero111
I n o d friend, and gave the invitation. for him. They carried their jokes rather
I '' o, Mr. ~fayn rl!, JlOt to-night," said too far. He did not like their drmking.
E win. •I have a letter to write." It Though no one of them became tecbniW& the reply t that tender commanica- cally and ridiculously intoxicated, ,:iey
tion from bis is tcr.
all drtu:.k , "ad some , he thought, r,tber
"Oh, never mind that, write to-mor- freely. Of cour e he did not drmk himro ," said Maynard, as ho advanced to self. Ile had been educated in a family
E win, and 1 id his band upon his shoul- that discarded alcoholic stimulantt as
dcr. "Our r,lub meets to-night, nd I unnece sary, and withal too dangerous to
w,.nt to introduce you. Come along. be meddled with. He was asked to drink,
You will never regret it, I promise you. but no one pressed him.
If JOUr correspondent cannot wait one
As be laid .his head upon his·pillow
J y," be added, with a me ning smile, that night, bis mind was uneasy. His
she is very unre onable, and does not reflect1oas wern sad and painful. "I
deserve to be humored."
will go no more," be said, as be retired,
There was something in the lightness after repeatmg a 'J)rayer-tbe u.mc, per•
of 1 ynard which struck Edwin un- haps, that bis mother taogb, him in hi1
pleasantly. It contrasted strongly with childhood, when he kneeled before her,
the seriou ness of his own mind at th~ with his hands folded upon her·knee,
time, nd incre ed his dismclination lo ( for those prayers, simple · and childish
le ve home that evening.
till be was as they are, cling to 1111 till the age of
overpersuaded, o.od went.
manhood, even.) 11 ! will go no more."
I could not tell my re ders all that was His resolution was equally strong · tbe
aid and done at this club, if I would; next day; and so it remained, until he
an I very po ibly I bould not choose to saw his · rirnd laynard again-hu
tell t em, if I coul . It may suffice to fritnd ! Alas ! what a misnomer!s y, 10 general, tb tit was a school of who came to a k Edwin to join the club
which virtue was not the sole school-mis- as a member, and then his mind began
trc: s. There was much of good con- to waver. A great deal of pen1&uion
nccte with it, and more of evil. I say waa used on one aide, a great many obthis, without Roy intention of condemn- jcctions were urged on Iha odler. Bd10g in 1 •rio1inately all a sociations of win wu frank, his companion wu ariful.
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It will seem slr n e to man , that that , would be too p inful ta k, even were
young ml\n, thou h again t tLe dictate ucq a detail de ir ble for oth r con ido( his own conscience, in the f ce of the erations, as it is not. The syren 8000
teachings of his better judgment, and threw around him a spell, to bre k which
1
contrl\J'y to a previous deci ion, mado in- all the virtuous influences which were extelligently and voluntarily should h ve erted upon him were powerle s. Ile fell ,
yielded. Bat he did yield more, prob- and my heart is sick when I reflect into
ably, to obli e bi. companion, than from wh t an abys of degr dation nd guilt
any expectation or hope that the evening he had plunged him elf, in two brief
he mi~ht p with the club-and t ose years from the period of hi introduction
wero to be very few and far between, he to th&t circle, where he first t ted the
thought-would aJll either to bis pie - wine cup.
ure or profit.
I met Edwin in the autumn of 1 35.
Edwin was proposed an.i received as a It was our first meeting SlhCe he left
member of the club. He attended an- home for the city. I saw at a glance
other meeting. Thi time the contents the sad change which h&d taken place.
of the glass were urged upon him. He Rumors of his intemperate habits bad
yitldtd-not without resistance, yet be reached me before; but I we.a not preyielded. He took the glass in his b nd. pared for such a pectacle. IntemperHe r&ised it to his lips. He ta ted-- ance, with its attendant vice , had undortuted, not dra.nk-but his merry com- mined his constitution. Ile was but the
pa.niona were satisfied. They had tri- wreck of a m&n-10 r pidly h d he ran
umphed. They knew bow great a tri- hie di olute career. I ddre ed him,
umph had been achieved, though their cordially, affectionately, frankly, aa in
victim dreamed not of it.
former days. He admitted his degradaEdwin had entered a dangerous patt. tion. He did not attempt to concell
Something whispered this to him, aa he from me the f ct that he had abandoned
returned to b.-1s lodgings, after the ex- him elf to the imperious diet tioa of a
citement o these ond night at the club. perverted appetite. • But," be added,
He had entered a c!angerous p th. It with an empbu1s which I hall never forwould not have been &a easy to effect a get, and which sent a thrill of terror to
retre&t &t th&t point, &8 it would have my inmost soul, "I sh 11 die drunkard!
been to reaist the temptations to enter it. o power on elll'th can stop me. I: i
Still he co~ld have escaped with very too late!"
little difficulty, had be resolutely set It was too late. Ile was alre dy a
h11111elf a.bout the task. The will had common vagabond. When the terrible
not then surrendered to the appetite !lnd truth bur t upon the minds of his p rpueiona. He ma.de an effort to escape. ents and sister, that Edwin bad fallen,
Bot it wu a feeble one. He/ailed.
they flew to his relief. They wept with
Let us now draw a veil over the his- him, encouraged him, prayed with him.
tory of this young m&n. To detail the They perao&ded him to return to the
a:perience of this cherished companion parent 1 roof where they watched over
of my ehildhoo_d-of the friend w~om I him with unwea.ried sohcituJe and ten- 1
loftd almoet with &brother's affection- derness. But it wa.s too late. Moral
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r traiot, p tient watchfulne s, the kind votaries and proven always, not only that
coun el of a father and mother, the heroism ia a con moo attribute of man,
Jovmg embrace and sweet words of one but that the true hero is equal to the
of the fonde t of sisters, "charming summons.
never o wisely," all foiled to raise that
The erudition, philosophy and poetry \
poor youth from his prostrate condition. of the ancients were consecrated to the
Ile w lo3t. The remorseless serpent worship of heroism.
of lo temp ranco had him within its
The conte11t of manly skill and 1trength
Colu. , anu. wa crushing him to death in -the resources of chivalry in all ita
it embrace.
phases and eras, and tbe stately pursuits
A ye r-h d carcely elap ed since Ed- of "men born to command," indicate
-irin' return, when I revi ited that place that the ,pirit of heroism is co-existent
eodc reu. to me by so many pleasing · with the first breathings of human life.
oc1 uoo , a the h?me of my childhood.
To speak of the old Roman Christiana
But my e rly friend was no longer there. and the historic warriors of Europe, who
~ot even the au wreck of bi former filled the earth with murder, rapine and
elf upon which I bad gazed with so de 601ation, and who waded through aeas
much of
ne when we l t met . re- of blood to palms of victory and to
m :uc l. The vill ge gravey rd told the thrones, as heroes, i11 to cbar1cterize the
talc of h1 exit. Be was de d.
"dark and bloody" scenea of history,
l , my brother .-for thou wast my and ·the war-blasted spota of earth, as the
brother, though fallen -ala , my brother! proudest memorials of human achieveI pi y thy weakne s and tby woes, while ment.
Heroism demands an elented zeal for
I bl me thy errors and thy vices. My
te rs b ve flowed like rain for thee, 1s I ita throne, a shrine ncred to the heart of
bent over thy grave, ~nd thought of thy the hero. In other words, an hero muat
childhood, thy e rly love, thy misfor• be filled to enthusi1sm 1Vith a pure and
tune -thy untimely end. They call lofty purpoae 10<1 the pursuits thereof
thee a uicide, Edwin; bot thou wast must be the corn and wine of hi11 nourrather the victim of a murderer, methinks. ishment.
Al , my brother !
The prodigies of valor, the daring
feats of prowess and the extraordinary
BEROISlll..
nhibitions of human intrepidity for eelfTo be a hero, is to be, not only in the aggrandizement and personal aims, bear
front line of the vnst army of men, but no credenti1la to the high cou,t of heroto be it npproved leader. Byron's hero ism.
curb th c rowd,
The powers of m n are only exercised
B.
pe rvc the proud.
in proportion to bis idea of the purpoae
U.
di taot mien
T
i~bt- ud aw if o. \0 be achieved.
Al
ommaod
ot :
Bu
wio, 110 well unben l,
The "glory of God," being theaubli•
Tb t
ar iu tho
ho beard,
meet
and most co111prehensive purpoae
And
mea.n be id hi word.''
From the tiDle when the issues of good i)Osaible to man, wo urge that it i1 the
an d evil fir t sprang up in human soci- true purpose of heroism.
The world's popular hero, p01ae11e1 a
ety emergencies have called up their
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greatr:ess that re ts on no ba is of principle or gooJ, uperior to the temporalities of hi life.
Pro( nc hi tory ab un in woo<l erf 11
instances of daring, rortitude
nd
achievement , apprv ching sublimity.
Superstition has 1mpellecl it devotees to
marvellous extremities of suffering and
endurance; but the truest and graade t
indications of the ipsniratioos of heroism
are foun<l only JD the 11acred experience
of humanity.
The Per ian warriors, who by their
valpr made the mighty Babylon a tower
of dread to the o:i.tioos nrouod, bowed
the neck in abject ervility, to the decree
of Ido!Btry and blasphemy, whilst the
"glory of God" aoima:ing tbe souls of
the four Jewish Princes, brought forth
the only m nife tation of heroism in that
V&!!t empire.
The heroi m, of which the un aoctifie
world boasts, und in which it glqries
from infancy to thb grave, very rarely
atand the ordeal of the dungeon, the
rack, the variou devices of torture, the
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Tho long proce ion of Greeks and
Roman , who e royal much will re ound
throu h istory to th en of time, be- I
come mi,cralily in-igrufic nt when dr wo
up by the ide of Peter and the other
Apostle who, ju t deliver~d by an an el
from the common pri on and in the face
of the bloody scourge carcely le horri- 1
ble that death decl red, • 'We ought to
obey God rather than man." •
The fulle t exerci e of transcendent
endowments-the lofty flight of men,
whom the popular voice loudly proclaim
heroes, are imme urably feebler and
lower, than the dee , of heroi m possihle to the Christi , who bas pied ed
to him the wings of the Almighty to be r
him up.
Where in the wide world could be
found such heroism a burst forth from
Paul before Agrippa nod Festus, and
before the Athen1 c on "Mar's Hill."
Every other spir1~, save the spirit of
God is powerlee to energize a man, so
that be can reach the heroic hsights of
hi de tiny.
lion's den or t~e bur~iug fiery furnace. , That bumble bond of Chri tiao heroe ,
Th~ sa~oge 10geou1ty of mao and the who in the infancy of the Kio dom of
mach10at1ons of
. the devil, when brought Chri t , had "trial of cruel mockinge
to heir upon it, show the ~hallownes and courgings, bonds and irnpri onment;
and epuriousoess of its preten ions.
who were stoned, 8 wn a under, tempt·
When the on! ~rasps the 1mnobling ed, lain with the wor , who w ndPred
thought that ' Jehovah 1s the supreme 3 bout in sheepskins and goat kins, de 1overe1go," it realu:es f r the fir t time. , titute, afflicted, tormented-of whom the
the true intuition of heroi&m.
world wns not worthy," g ve evidence of
The genius of might and valor dis- heroi m wh o e dazilin,, lu ter paled and
played by the ancient Jews, Egyptians, withered the brightest triumphs of the
Philistines and others, is but common- world's heroes.
place human, compared with the divinity To accept a name everywhere spoken
of the hi!roism, which blazed with noon- ag11in t-to link one's interests for time
tide 11plendors from Abraham, :roah, and eter01ty to a c u e, de pised and
Mo1ea, Job, Daniel and many other Old l maligned by the world-to stand up for
Teetament beroe11.
Jesus, whilst the mocking and contempt

I

I

I
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ton of oar eiiwroh11 10 far u &MJ la1ff
putors-rlll'ely continue with a gi,en
church more than fov or five yean, ud
frequently not more than one or two.Until recently it could not be eaid
we had a putor,te ,, all, and it cannH
DH be uid that we have anJtbing that,
approximate, to a permanent one. So
far II we have observed, 1t ie being generally CODMded t.h&t we mu8t hue pu•
tura for our churcbea, and it therefore
remain, to ehow the churches that the
abort-term flan will not anewer the purpose. Let ue look a few facte fairly in
the face.
We will suppose-what in moat cuea
is the fact-that the new pastor i1 •
stranger to the Church to which he com•
to minister. T~ere ar~ certain thingt
abeolutelJ eeeent1al to bu, fulleet useful.
nese. And (I.) 1t i1 e■seotial thas he
thoroughly ltnc,w the memben them.
.
.
eelvee. And thl8 requires time. Some
men come much sooner than others to
d
d Cb h d .
un eretan a urc an 1t8 wanta-to
know th e members and their wute ; but
no man can learn tbie in a few months,
.
Wb
orfleveohrn ne or! tw.~ yell'I. , en._~
re ect ow 1arge y wie paator a uaeuu·
.a.
.
k'1nd of
neae depenw,
oo precise
1y .L·
wJIB
k 1d
"· h
.L:.
now e ge, we
ow cogent wue oon'd
·
·
..,
(2
· 11
· alao eaeo111 erat100 11. ont . ) at
tial that he thoroughly undentand the
.
.a
_,
community at 1arge; 1011 not owy u •
·
community but alto aa indi,iduala. He
Tbe Permanecf of tlae Putor. mu.ti know their habits 1ad u1ge1 1 their
~o the articlea on "Pastor~ Work," general modes of thought, and eepecialwhich we have heretofore wntteo, we ly their religioue Hate. The■e two
propo~e to add one oo µie "Permanency points gained, there baa (S.) been opof the Paa tor." We invite the cloeeet portanity for the church and the oompo1sible attention to what we have to eay, munity to become acquainted wilb &he
aince we eeteem the BUbject of the great- putor, and to learn whether he " or bt
•t poa11ble importance.
not dNtning of oonfidenoe. And oonllt ia ao undeniable fact that the pu- dence-61wa,a a plw of llow

of Scribes :ind Phariseee co,aea rolling
through the centuries to ming!e with the
popul r corruption, of modern timee,
ehl) WI a heroi m which m•gni6ea tbe d1,ine origi11 of m n and iu1p1re1 th• ce•
le tial wor d with 1t1 gre1iee, JOJ and
admir"tion.
The glorioo1 multitude of Martyn, ud
her ,ea, etanda as far above the gre1tMt
military and political leaders of all &&ea,
a be,1,en is above tbe earth.
Time would fail me to tell of our army
- athered from all the gen .. ratione of
the present dispensation and comprising
the b 11d of God's htroes, who through
faith subdued kingdom,, wrought righte, usoeu, obtained promises, stopped th1i
mouth f Ii ne 1 quenched the violence
of fire. e ca td the edge of the aword,
p
d
out of wea knen were ma e etrong, wax•
ed u I1aot In 6g ht, an d turne d to fl 1g bI
f h ,.
.
t be arm1ea o t e a.ieos.
W h f
dt
•
8
• t ere ore com'De.n
you, in_conelua1on, Jeaua the ChrtSt, the anotnted
•
th
bl.
•
bero of the Un1Verse, e au 1me 1mpereon1tion of heroism. May it be the
study of our lives to imitate him, the
only perfect exhibition of heroiem the
.
•orld ever beheld, and
. .we ,hall ga10 a
renown and glory abiding· through im1
morta
L ages. K J
10 1867.
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,re neeH1ardly eay, i, the .,;n,. qua non
of ■ ucces in the pastoral office.
We think we have eaiJ enough to decide :be abstract que,tion-that the longterm plan ia the only .one that can se•
cure the full benefit of pa toral 1 borbut there i1 another wci •bty con iderntion which we ahall add to the e.

We remember readm~, ~ year or t•o
ago, an article in one of the Engtish review, on etateamansbip in repre:ie11tatire
governm ents . T!ie writer ur •eu that the
bigheet statesmanship was interfered
with by the fact that the reprl' entative
bold■ bia p~e by 11uch an uncertain
\tnure . He may or m y 110/ be in office
ten years frolll to-day; and the extre i: e
uncertainty robs the m n of the stimulu
necHury to the h1ghc~t etf,Jrt. If be
inaugurate• • new p.:ilicy, he may see 1t
renl'lerl tbrouelb the instability of the
popular mind. To our mind there i no
email amount of force in this rea-on1ng
Howner thi11 may eeern to others, 01 e
thing mu t be co11ceued-tbat important
mtuurea ne often lust, and wi cuit,ou
onee often came,!, tbrl)ugh the f 11lore to
return a few men, or e\·e11 t,ne ln1111, to
the tate or N 1t1t,oal I",; aluture.

Sundity School neecle a c1omple e o,erh111ling; but fur the accompli hr_uent) of
all, or any, of the e, Time-c lltu<by
B con the Ure11t Iun uvator-i ueedcd.
We would not write a word, tbe tendency of II h11·b w11ul,I be to encourag
r111h or bt1sty innovt1ti on -uot a word
the tendenry of which would be t'> encoura11e the pdtor in interloring wnb
what >& out 1de h111 prov111ce; but
when we have ucb a pi I orate a we
nud, anti aucb µa•tllralf a the New
Te. lt1tnent c 11/1 mplol, ., , we @hnll b ve
men competent to uid p •Wt·rfully 111 all
tbe e d1rect1one.

I
1

Now, 10 th light of what we have
written, we n k th reader to look 1t the
f eta that stare him in the f11ce. W:.at
c11uld be more ab 1ml or nlcuf I than
this oontinuetl change of pre cher 111111
pa tors goi11g on ,,m ,rg nur cl1urcbes?
,. ot thin we wou d bnb n op incomp •
te1Jt men in pla e 1l11u d11,y are u11wor1hy to fill-1,ot th ~ w would h11l'e ftny
10110 rt>t11inerJ when, llfter f 1r trial. be 1s
prov d to be a fadurf'; bur that -..e
would b 1ve it un,hJr t 1011 that a scc11n~r11t" cn11n II b11 i 11 fi . 11 c, , m ,re. e vi ce•
Hble th 111 ft co s1a11t 11cc 1011 of fir~t1
Ltt no one think this ia far fetcher!. r11te men . lie IUltJ n11: p :l'C to th~
rmon , &u.t ht: -..if}
There are admin11tra1irt- 11ft' irs beloug- 11,ne exte,,t ID Ii
flu
more
work
f,,
r
CtJ1
i t.
I
in~ to the church, conctr111ng wl11l'11 the
pa■ tor OUl{hl to be cowµete111 to l(IVt'
Anrl ti e.1. i11 1hc 111,j ,ri ry of c·,se .
valu11ble 11dvice. Buth,,., can he, how- what 111 g11i , e,I b_v' tl,e~,· cb ·11 g,11? A
enr well 11u11l16etl he m"y be, 111 ,in KC• n, w rn~,, c·crra 1 .ty, t,u i ◄ Le II fJ I r
quaintance <,t six m•111ths or a ye.,r'~ Or man'? E~peri,·nre w.11 11e •r1 •i1•e th
what encourage1:>em can he ha,e w t'I ., 11 w, r 11111 1 r 111 p• 1111 i.. lly. \Vi, p10•
on foot rtfurm1 . 110 I 111g ns the ch 111,•ee unun •·e tl,e h ,rt•tt·rm pl ,111 i11 1b,• p 18•
•rt that b11 ,en-i,·e will !Je 1l1spe11se I to:u•e u• 11 1, ur I 1111 ,1 ru n,,,1 a• d,e 11u1t
wiib at the clot1e of• brief peri,•d / P~r- ph 11 11 111 the t·o 11111 111 -ch, •I of 1hc
haps the whole 6·,ac11•i11I aystem u~e 1~ I rnu rr_v. . Th~ s 1pc•r1orit,}' of rbl' 0111 ,n
remodeling-per 11ap, tho wbolt1 to11r ot sch nul i11 ,rnr town an,l r,tir o,·tr llit>
tbe cbucb nee 1, changing-pe~b 1ps the d1•mc •ch ,olci of be c11u11try . 11 refer"
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ble, •n lar .! rne·,s ure, to the fa rt tb t
they nr<1 11,,t e:, rh term cl11ing i11 )! their
te ,rher . Th re wn wi ,t ,111 i11 the ol-1
Eur~pean pli111 of bl\1 in~ tlie •:)me tea ber 1n truct the Mm fom ily fnr one, two,
thr e ~e1w r,1titlt18; 1111 I thert, is wi~J,,m
111 the
,. ' Engl 111 I pt n of h i'Vi1,g the
1u ll>r, 1f a l\ nrt by m:rn, fi ll a pulpit ior
a lt re time.
F 111atly. we wi h to point out the inju tire cf the bort-term i,hrn to the mini try. We •io I ot µropt•fe to go into the
que-tion of Ealmes . but rertnmly no one
"ill claim that ou r preachers, aa II cl11u,
11re 01erp11id. No one, we prrsume, will
rlt>11y th11t tbe p 1 tor'11 worldly e tate
w uld e ch yettr t.e a hie I to by, at Ju t,
a small increment. This is rer1uired by
1 the wants of b,s ftmily and bis own ap•
prnachrng Jecliuing years. No" in the
ca E of tb6 best paid me:i the merjtin ia
Ism 11, even when they are not obliged to
go on the e travels very yeal', and wheo
they are eo obli ged, tbe small vings are
worn aw y by th e ceusele s attrition.The mbst of our preacher& are "rolling
tones"l who " gather no moss ·"
and
t
uch tbey mu t be un til the present plan
is succeeded by one that iP more rllrional.
We bope the tim e is not f r Jistant 1fheu
tbe chu1che will wt1'.<eup t\J the fact th t
they urr under some obligatif)n s to tho e
who l11bor for them "in worJ and doctrine."
We think we have shown that the
shnrHmn plan is not what the churches
wa ot, aorl not what the ..pre11cbeas want.
Having done th is much-th ough much
more co uld be aa td- we dismiss this put
of the subject. We hne yet one or two
numbers to write couceroing paatoral
work before we close the 1eriea -Chru.

I

lzan Slanrlard.
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Dl&CIJ:tHO~ AT BROWlU1'0.
NOTK!l BY s. P. s ►:Lse&.

On tbe mnrn111g of the 15th of Joly,
[ touk the train for Mt1corub, enroute
f,ir a pe11ding Jiscu :,inn to commence
nt Bro1111111g. on the Ill inois rinr, 00
the f11 or11111g of the 16,b. Flt'et II the
11·i11J_, 1l1J we p·1as on in the direction of
~lucnml,-tbe pl11ee of residence of Bro.
J . C. Reyn ulJ , who was chosen by the
church for the defense of the cruth, to
meet Mr. H. A. J . Fr•ncis of the M,tbnil~ t Prote::1t,rnt den omination, ree1din1
10 tbe ·v,llage of Browning.
Arriviug at Macomb in good time, I
w11a soon in the company of brethren
Reynold's of ~Jacomb, Butler of AbiogJou, Ade of Prairie City, and a young
brother Frllnklin, also of Macomb. In
a fe" 1Di uutes, we were aeuted in a Te·
h1cle 1ent out by the brethren from
Browning, in care of brother Neigbliora;
and beading to the u1t weresoon under
good apeeJ for the field of conflict, 1ome
thirty•ninc miles Ji tant.
'Our ride was a pretty bard one 10
lome re1pect1, but we were much relined
by the force of a spirited, and 1piritual
coo,eraation on several scripture t'1eme1.
All were wide awake, and notwithataoding the clouds of dust that frequently
visited our none-the-euieat trneling
settee, we were quite cheerful till the
last mile of our journey wn in the rear.
81 Yirtue of the acquaintance of Bro.
Reynolds, we b11lted about noon at the
gate of some good brother, 1fhoae Jiame
i1 gone from me-wul:ed the du1t from
our band, and facea, and enjoyed a good
hea· ty dinner; and witho11c funber ION
of time, we bade the brother aoJ hia
kind family adieu, •ped oc, and reaobed

BNl•11it,gjcm...-m"8111rta« ualieleicf
uimae1', and laid 11ide hi1 day,, .glory,
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and laid down in "his wigwam behind I could not"speak advisedly as to what
tile weatern. waters."
.
. Mr. Francia' friends thought of bis eft'ort
Bro. Ne1gbbore_drove our vehicle in to defend their doctrine.
Three propoahiooa were in the profront of the dwelhng of Bro. Bradley•
and we alighted, brushed away the day'• gramme of discussion. The first wu to
collecti~n of d111t, and_wore very ki nd ly be debated two days-the second three
enterta1oe~ for the night. As we en- days, and the third two days, all of
tered the v1~lage and drove up to the door which wu carried out aa wu expected.
of the residence of Bro. Bradley, we I heard the discussion of the irst, and
paaeed • couple of gentlemen whose till noon of the third day on the
d
· d ·u· h d'
·
secon
~amea wer? meot10oe a!! tuet O 1st mm• propoaitioo, at which time other eog1ge1atere, which afterwards proved to be menta compelled me to leave. The first
true. Soon after we entered th e house, proposition was worded u follows:
one of these gentlemen entered and pro"The penitent sinner, on coming to
posed the final settlement of the arrange• Christ, obtains pardon on condition of
menta for the diacus&ion. Bro. Rey- faith only."
nolda declined any changes as he regardMr. Francis, the affirmament on this
ed the arraogementa complete. An proposition, set out with some prelimio•
effort was then made to change one of ary words, and then laid down bis baais
the propositions, which was also de- of argument by placing repentance beelined, it being the production of the pen fore fnith, and argued that when faith
of Mr. Francis. It was then decided came pardon was obtained, and thm•
that the arrangements already completed fore, was obtained upon condition of
ehonld stand, and the discussion should faith only. After the introduction of
commence the next morning at 9 o'clock. everal matters, wh1ch it was almo t im.After supper we turned out to hear a pos ible to pick up for want of order
diacourse by the Pre1i ent of the confer- and connec tion, he referred to Romans
ence, Rev. Mr. Tipton, after which we iii. 19th, where Paul speak11 of the work
returned to our lodgings. and laid our of the law, and the faith of the gospel.
wearied frames away to rest till the After finding that the sinner w1111 not
morning. We slept-morning came- ju tified by the works of the law, be then
conver11ation-breakfast-9 o'clock. A determined that he was ju tified by faith.
nry 1ui'6ble place bad beer. selected for and therefore, by faith ouly. The idea
tbe di1cu11aion, and at the appointed hour of obedience to the gospel seemeo to be,
a goodlJ company of persona bad as• in his mind, 111 the works spole11 of by
Hmbled and the di11cu11sion opPned. I Paul, by wbich the sinner could not be
will here 1tate that it is not my purpose justified, and that being the case tbtre
to expreu an opinion u to the talente of waa nothing left as a means of par,lon
th• epeaken, but I must eay that the but faith, and coneequeotly, failb onl.7.
church wu 1rtll aati116ed with Bro. Rey- Senral other matters WP.re mentioned in
Dolda u one folly compe~t to defend $he after part of the speech, but not in a
Mat &rllth, and aoch fact wu freely ex- eb.1pe that they could be gotten hold of
pnaed d111in1 the diteuaion by all to be noted to any adnntage.
l Jaeard,ptak of u.e mauer at all. ID Bro. Reynold'• reply, ht 1aid Mr.
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Fraocia bad instituted a. oew propoeition, cation, but that they were ja•tified by
aod the ,alue of bis a.rgument depended Ule faiUl that waa Ht forUl in the goepel,
mainly upon it, and that be could by no embracing ita meritorioaa elemeata, ud
means prove bis position true, till be obedience to it.a eommandmente.
should e1tabliah the assumed truth of the
Mr. Francia gave Webeter'a definition
foreign propo11ition, "RepentaDce is be- of faith, and •owed that it might be a
fore faith."
mere aaeent'of the mind-apoke of failla
Tbe correctne s of the propoaition in lreland u of that kind, or tbat a mao
Bro. Reynalda denied, and said if aucb could have fritb in aoy other ooutry,
cuuld bt and ,hould be, that it would but it bemg a mere auent of the mind,
be a ,in, according to the puaage. coald produce no moral cbaoge. Thia
"whatsoever is not of fa.ith is ain." he offered u an otraet to tht faith in tht
Neither would it please God, aecordina gospel, that amounted only to thia, end
to the pa.'18age ••without faith it ia im• I could gather nothing from this potition
possible to pll'a.ae him."
only tbu. he meant to aay that die faith
Be state.i further, that Mr. Francis we produce in preaching the goepel, ia
seemed to depend oo the locality of the lint a mere aaaent of the mind ,o the
word11, "repentance to-warda Qod, and truths therein contained.
faith in the Lord J e 118 Obrist." He
To tbia Bro. ~ynolda rt'plied, \hat
cbdllen~ctl him to b11se an argument oo the difrerence wu Ulat lrelanJ bali notb'1ie .rrangement uf the worde. .Be eaid mg in ac to produoe any moral obange,
th11t they were agreed that j usiijicat1ou but that the gospel bad, and tlu:refort
wae by faith, but 11ot hy f .. ith unly, and wheo the goepel bad full force opon ao
that was the only difficulty. Th1, doc- indi•idual, it.a moral 1natruc11ont protrine w11 right 1f lbe word anly was oat dnced a moral change. It might be
of it.
treated as Ireland wu, aa\i uierefore
In answer to the argument from ilom. produce no mqre ebaoge; or i1, migbc be
iii. 19, &c. Bro. eynulJs 111d 1b11i be regarded u the 101pel, a11d proH lat
admme<l that they could not be ju t1tle:l power of God unto •al•~oo.
by the wqrks of the lu•, but that/ail/a
Mr. ,Franci1 arged 'fff'J 11r<,1gl7 the
erobri,ced obo,iience to the _goepel, and doccrine of j,uci6cacion by faith, 1na hi•
all the eleme1111 of the goapel such u use of language made the aahject 10 gengract, tbe blood of Christ, and all other era), that one W'>uld conclude that he
oftbemeansof juet16cation. Heshowed had an .opponent that contended that it
that the apostle -wu not laboring to wu altogether Qf work,. Bot Bro. ReJ·
ahow that obedu nee bad not.Jling to do nolda conatantly urgtd the face, that :n a
with jus1i6c1&tion, bot chat the worke of general aenae, juu6eation it by faith,
the law !lad nothing to do witb)t. That but not b:t faith anlJ/, arid coniende4
he waa laboring with men who had em• tlaat the whole controHny wu ·aboac
braced chrietiaoity, bot 1t1ll tboaghc it Ult word only, ud •
aboal jasulca•
neceaury to keep :he law, and olaimed UoD b7 fai~.
that ti11 apoetle taught them t)la& the
Bro. a.y.old'• eoac.idal &laa& hi&k
la• had aoclunc &.c> clo with &Mir jllllii- did no, ollly In•• room br obMiMllt
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and all the m~rit,,ri,,u, elemen 8 uf the ·
~11i I it "' •o )'n111,g
go1pel. but 11ciuall.v em 1,r-.reri them . n11 J 111 I, a11 p11r1 o the !! O. p,.1 •he11. inl'e I
rtquired thr m. in order tom ke oul the the g --pd wa~ completc1I ume ce11tur t
before.
Calle of juat1ficatwn.
Many other thi ngs might be mentioned
1' t;\V 'I' ll Kll 1:~.
that were mtrodu e I ,\n : I bt1re,I by Liu,
BU[TOl\l~L.
d11putanta. but l11nite·I ~pttce furliitl fur•
ther notice of thi~ propo•1tio11 . 0 c
Th•·re re PIH • that huv O'l 18 , t rur
other matter ho <fever [ will in e11t1011. ~uloje" . U11le. hl'J are Of'W. Il l·11ce,
Bro. ReJnoltl'a introduced in<i 1du I~ we be ,r , inu rh ,bttut th " fir t princ1from scripture, • bo were aiJ to h, I ut·r plet1, of the •11 pd bl'i11 pr a bet.I too
on Je~u , but dill not confe~ him much. Wh 11t I w ~se th!ln all 1, , that
Tbe.e he aid h ,J fuilh, but were 11ot tho .. wh o tbu con1pl,in, h ve a very
p11rdoned. lie urge I that If fuifh llfvn, poor conreptJ011 of tbe g,1 p I. Vl'ry Ii .
wu auflid ent. they were cnlll)eJ to it , def ith in it po"er, 11 t.! ,,o gre1t IO\'e
but 11 they did not obtuin it, the co11c:11- f,,r 11 1ea1·hi11, ~ arHI r1•q 1i rt't1te ,t . Tlii
ion mu1t be tbat justification by fai th lo\'e of novt-lty. w;, a ch ,r,1ct,·r, lie uf
only was wron 6 .
lhe Atbeni 11 , n11tl sel'ro lo b ire l.ee11
To tbia Mr. Francis replied, that tho tr, 11emiue tn m 11y or our dq.
,lid
perso1111 01,ly BaL•K\'ED, l•ut ba,1 not food. 1s unpal t11ble t•J dy p •p11c ; nr.,I
f•itb-tbat there wa'I a difference be- rel ,gi ,u dyapt p i
re ener,lly incurt•een HLl!f an I FACTO
Br . Rey• b,e. To IJe an iu telle tu1tl epicure, is
ooJJ, theu 11.id Lhe go pel otfered to ave a gre t misfor tune.
uch per on are
WIIBO T f11th, if such poa1ti oo be true- ahl'lly ins arch of new, ric ao hiibly
qu?ting, "but the e are "ritten tb1tt you ta oned di be · anti only port,, ·e of
might belieH, • • • • and that be- subst 1, t1al fa re whe11 st11rv"tio11 stare
lieving, might bne 11ft, through bia them io the fa ·e.
name." If bel ief 11 not failb, there i,
ew theme and the dem n,I fo r tb,m,
111lntion without faith, 1ioce there is no hne gi v11:n ri e to new the ,rie , •nd the
faith in th. p 1age, and 1til it 1,ffer w.. rld b11~ !teen al100 t rui .. ed by tbi.: .. rie •
■ alvatioo upon whatever conditions are
o mlltter how llb&1.nl a tben1y m y be,
prnent. "Aleo, "He that Bl!LlEVKTII ,r 1t 1s only II w, it will fiud adherenta
on the Son of G'> d bath ever!allt1ng life.'' 11 11d 11d,ocate1 . An ri it generally prove
Here 1110 ia life granted upon the conth• true. the more 11beurd the theory, 1he
iion of believing, and 1f that is 001 more ,t,ffi ult to re \auo its dvoc1w1.
fahb, thtn, life i1 granted wilbout fa11h. Those who emhrac a theory w11hout a
'rbi1 Bro. Re,voold11 11id IJ Oulil r,f itself rM on, are not to be r a ooed out of
refote, from ~r. Francia' own mouth , it-reason, oo su ch person , b1&~ lo t ita
lohe doc,rioo of 1alva1iou by faith ooly. po•er.
Kr. Francia 11id the doctrine of juati• ''lam tired of li tening," B'lY one,
&cation by faitb only, wa1 in1t1\uteJ in •·to she everla ung barp10 oo hi1h, re•
oppoellioo &o the doc\ri11t of catholic p~11hnre a11d &p i Ill " \\'b,y •s IL tbat
men d1al1 e w ht!ar ,b 11e item of the
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gu. pel pr 1tche1I? They RY theae are portion of our preacben, 10 enter into
t110 'Jld-tbreud b11 re. The want ome- ome sort of a truce with 11ectari1ni1m.
tb1ng ,,ew. Tbtiy lielong to the pro- rhese men like large audienciea,-hue
gre ,ivP , nil to the cla s of persons al- \ , he love of appro~ation-run mad; in •
Juded to liy the ap ostle P,rnl. in thesP word are ■eeking popularity, and 10
word : ••F r the tJ m will com when eager are they for it, that the truth of
they will not endure ou11d doctrine; God is sometimes in danger; not of being
but fter their ow., lusts hall th ey heap de,,ied outright, but of being suppre aed.
to them elve teach er . hav n itching Hence, the efrurt to get up new theme,,
ear ; 11110 they hill turn 1he1r e ,r trom a 11 J O adjust the part■ that those who
the truth, a 11 rl ball be turne I unto IJear, may not oltject. Such preacher,
'31,le . l[ Tnn . iv: 2-3 . 'f he worl 1I M re seeking to pleeee men-not God.
foll or ju , ocb people. Tho pl,m They p,mb ,boru,ol,o , aod no< Cb,J,t
tnry of th g •spel, i tuo clry 11d pro y Je u the Lord. These are Home•opathfor them; they are o far in advance j 18 , who, while they may claim that
ir the co111m11n cla ri f meu, th t the thev are fre11 from the charge of k11li11g
I pl i11 tru1h of Lhe •o pel, art> not adap- anj one, cannot deuy having permitted
Led t 1 thm rdiuoJ t, Le~ au I eul rged many to die, for want of prompt and
capoc11io . Their c,111cept1uus have he- thorough tre tmeot.

'
I

corn II ubl110 ,wd, :h t Lhe ro conCt' pti om of upo tie aud prophet • sh c_k
tbeir refi1,e l
en ibiliries, n ibeir
be rt n,l min s turn away in p.1 10 fol
dLJ!:u 11 t.
\\'1 1e the go pel or Chri t rrm 110 ◄ the
I pnwer , f G d u11t, ~alv 1:1011.
o lu ng
•
h,,,d,I f .i tl1, r •pe11t·,11co ,11,d bttp11~10 lil'
prt'11 1·l111I. \\'hl'llt'l'l'r u1•,·e ,v ~e 1,ert1 ·
un 1ofu1011eu~e111:1ppe1r a11,011•thr

I

I' i g 111t••~ of 1111111 inti; ,,r wh1:11e1·er a.!l
nr • brnu1rht t ·• l,(licvt•, rrp1•1,t u11d u'•·
mit tub •pti m; ttien, 11 111I nor till tbt•11.
may the fir I prin ·1 pl_1· l,e lui ,I 1, i lo i,,

Iour p,ilp1t

Give u the old themes ot apostolio
Li mes th 11 t cut men to the heart, and
ed them to cry out in bitterest an0110
gui!h of bent sayir,g: "~!en and brethren wh11t shall we 1lo." If one of the e
f
h
d h
I ,v.. r u 11\'w t e•nes Wl're 118 e
y a
1.
h
d ·
h •
do wh~t
1;>Ntiell•
e11rte Slrllll'r W &o 1O
,
m
-.nsl\er would he ret11rn '/ Ct would not
ti,, t,1 uy, '•be b11p ti1ed ,'' aa Peter dui.
h
l'b 1 i:1 to1 old, l11c s tbe air aml free •
,,c of noveh •. To s ,y this, would be
iu f111l u11 ler their o l\ n ce11sure, ,rnd not
io 1l11 it. 11·11ul d be to de11y the L ,rd anil
. h'
1
h111 w,,nl; a11d he th at denie, 1m antJ
hi . wor,1. before men. will be denied before his [ ather aud tbe boly 11ngel1. Be1.e n .... Th evcoat
go11e wnh ynur ue" 1u 1 .,

rn11 o1 tnrnnn ; t.11 iht·n, l1·t
ll em rl' b • f, ,, m t.ill to h 11; let thw, be
I p· ocl nrn ,l 10 1111 the c""' • ofe, t th
"'"I 111\'n 1>1·erywhcrl! ur ,e,.I be ,,11 , h ~n •I
e1,1re111r I 111 arr-cpt the ,,.m o f G11,l1 t110 IIIU {'h.
11,e, , ,e uf f.,v,,r t,1 th 1.. t. Aw ,,y
1rnh •.h•t ,1cklr e 1•11111•11 1111! m. th ·,t re
LBT no corrupt commun1c1tion pro. ject• tl,., 1•lr111~11 •" of hi! tlorio11 ~o-p"I
Ci e•I out of your moutb, t.ut that which
of th,• ev •r h'e -,.ti 1; .,.i. 111111 p 11e~ f., r
,.
g •o•I to the u e of edifying, tbat i&
thu•r1-c11l11t V uht liti,·• of mrt11p~11sic
Ttore 1 11 •11 '\11 ife L ten I nc_v 11111 u n~ ,. ruay mrni ter grace unto tbe bear.ff■ •
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Cbri8t meet with tbe10 ?
time, of courage them? Ia it not to inere11e
religi01&1 declenaion, that aa one of ,be tbeir faith? I, it not to bear and an1T1Jent conaeq11t0Cff of 11, the weekly o ·er their petition•? Is it not ,o enprayer-meeting• become 1mall, and are coura&e them to pray alway, and 110, to
1ome1ime1 almoet deaerted, 10 the great faint !
di1couragemen11>f the few wbo are al"Where are our brethren; why are
way, punctual. And it i1 hard for them they not bere? We c,rn't b ve a r,viv I
IO refnin from 11peaking uf ii in the till they wi.ke up ai1d fill their pl11eea,"
meetinga, and compl"m tbat 110 few at• is often the Jei1pontiing liunent1t1on of
&end. It is ,ery trying to witneH thi11, the few; an,I it 18 well, 1f they Jo not by I
among ether proofa, that "the love of tlii11 unbelieving indulgence, c!me ,w.1
many who did net ruu well i1 wuecl the spirit of prayer from tlieir own bo- 1
oold." Un,ler theee c1r~um1tanee1, it i1 110m • and spoil the meeting I believe
unqueauonably the duty of the more th,a is not ur, llld,,m the cue. How I
aealvlll metAben of ,be church, priute- much better to be than~ fol that even 1
ly to exhort their brethren to come iu few are d1 poaed ,o come; to look upon I
and fill up the eeata. But wbeu th111 is tbll bright 11dd and to ut'Sde toge1ber
una,ailing or ne,lectod ( 111 I atn afraid with the angel of the c0Yena11t, nothing
it ofcen ia.) i1 it beet to consume murb doubting, th•, Ue wbo a11iJ ... Ask and
tf die precio111 time of tbe prayer-meet- ye 1ball recf'1ve. seek and ye 1h11II find,
iog in ialki11g aboat 1t, aa 1f a bl111ing knock and it shall be opent'd mto you."
oould not be upecteJ-a, 1f the praye.-. will keep His word. I am perau11ded
of Ult few could nail ltnle in the ab- tbut the effectual, fervent prayer• of the 1
NDCe of many?
few would much more nail than looking
h there a more excellent way? The at the empty 1eat1. &11d in tbei exhon,more I thinlt of it, the more I am con• tinoa turning aside to lament the absence
vinoed tbtrt ia. While tbe Scripturea of 1undry h•ckal1der11.
enjoin aocial prayer, and it i• the duty
Suppose now a church should become
tf all the membera of tbe church, aa well so 1tupid aa to run out the stated wee ·u tht few, to attend the 1tandiug meet- ly pr ..yer-meeting; suppoae th•t only
io11, l do not find tbat the Bible any- two or three 1bould come, would not tbat
wh«e 1peaka of tbt large gatbering1, aa be sufficient encuurag~mei.t for keeping
...n"al in order to bring down 1pimu.l ;, up ? Wby not, just aa much aa if a
refNehinp from see infiiritt fouotain hundred were ,tatedly pre ent ? 11 there
abe,e.
1reater a11urance that Chmt will be
On the contrary, I 611d Iii• blN1ed preeent with a hundred than two or thrH?
auuranc• ol oar Lord, in M1m. s-iii; Would not Lbe faith which 10duce11 two or
20: '"Where two or tbrte are met to- thrN to hold out, be more hkely io anil
g1uier in my name, there am [ in the mucb, than the reluctant a,tendanee of
m1dlt of them." Two or three; y11, if the largeet number?
tberf are but two, or thr•. Sucb ll the Le& ua bti more faithful 10 uhorting
prom-. ADd for what parpoae dot1 one another, and the more earneet in OW'

h i1 11nhapr1ly tbe

ca,e in

I

•
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prayers, if the meetings art email, and
see if the Lord will not "pour us out a
blessing, so that there shall not be room
enough to receive it."-Er.
lYOBD

OF CHEER J'BOM THE
1'1A.STER.
BY RELLA.

887

"Bleued are they that mourn for t1a,
7
•hall be comforted." If you atill pureue the path ahe marked oat for JllU,
and which waa pointed out to her by our
Sa,ior, then though she is an angel in
Heaven, ahe is still your earthly mini1ter. She is even at your side, through
each day of your pilgrimage in thia life
of sorrow-and ahe hovers over your
couch each night, guarding your 1lumbering houn. Is not thie a n,eet con10lati<'n? Yet it is sweeter to know that
f b •
h
when th'11 i·t
1 e o 1a or 1s over, w en we
ab a11 have passe d th e port1111 of the
t om b, we sba11 awaIt e 10
• a brig
• bter
ld h
.
.
,_
wor w ere mourning 1s not l[uown
b
h 11 b
dd b
'
w ere we s a
e surroun e y our
f r1en
· ds , unrh
t
l
b
t
b
n o are no oat u gone e-

"Blessed are they that mourn for they
sh111l be comforted." T(I the sorrowing
mourner I this pa.ssage comes bringing
life to faded hopes , and ~•using th e affeottons to gush forth,
. with fond tendernm, toward the obJect for whom the
heart
. bas. so long mourned, for in that
obJect this ble sed promise shall be re.
ahzed m a brighter and better world than
.
Oh I
thts.
. wh t love fills our be&rts for
tbat kind Fitther who has given us such
fore." We are never to be parted
a promise to illumine tho darkness of
this world.
again. Is not this worth laboring for?
Can we not and will we not bear the
Mo th er is your heart sa d, are your trials and sorrows of this life for suoh a
eye moistened by tears, shed for eome
reward as the realization of this promise
golden-haired cherub, who hsa flown
will bring us-and for a:i everlasting refrom your bosom, to nestle more closely upion with our friends 10 Ileaven?
in that of the Savior ? Then read, Sht.11 we not spend our whole lives in
"Blessed are thoy that mourn for they teacb·1..u " an d enc our agmg
·
oth ers t o go
0
shall ?e comforted." Fatber are you with ua, that thoy too may realize the
mourorng for a son, who bas pa.seed hap- bl
d
f th t
t
·
f
h
h d ease neae o
a swee prom111e,
pt 1y to rest; one or w om you a
. "Blessed are they that mourn for they
marked out a noble career; a son m h ll b
f
d ,,
.d
Ill'
•
com
whom your pr1 e, your auect1ons, yee. s a e _
_orte
_ _. _ _ _ __
your whole s?ul was wrapped up? Then
As you would be lovely in the eight of
remember this sweet sentence of promise. God, strive to be Christ-like. Certainly
Daughter have you lost that \!other, it is the Spirit of Chri11t within you, and
who wa.s your earthly aniel, ministering the beauty of Christ upon you, which
to your every comfort; eoothin 6 your only can mako you lovely; the more you
childish sorrows, shielding you from the resemble him in holiaen, the more will
world's cruel ind poisonou■ darts? Are you manifest of true excellence, and the
you indted an orphan caat upon the cold more frequent and spiritual your com•
charities of the world; and tossed to and munion with Christ, the more of the
fro by the raging billows of ~he tempeet- lovelineu of Christ will be atamped upon
DOU8 sea of life? If you havo realizoo your spirit, changing
into the 1am,
~is and even mot'9, then remember, image, from glory to glory.-F/avd.
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From the Chri t ian Re~iew.

Aaollaer Great M"au Fallen.

notice. We pr ceed, then, to note the
following points:
I. He was und er medium hight, rather
hMvy and bo rd ering on corpulency, but
fiIJely formed. He stood erect -with a
transparent, free and open countenance,

We all should live in the continual rt•
&lisation that we are liable to fall any
day, and that any of our fellow laborers
may do tho same, and we are constantIy
.
1tri,ing thus to live; but, in the 10aorut•
able providence of God, e,enta occur 10 facing hie audience without lr.e least 11pparent embarra sment. W" never eaw
unexpectedly that they fill us with profound awe.
a more iraceful man before a public asTrue, the much lament11d brother, D. aembly, in religious service, or in the
S. Burnet, had reached some sixty, or private circle. He always dressed with
11xty-two years, aud, in bis personal ap• perfect neatness and taste, ao that we
pearance waa becoming to some extent never noticed when he exchanged the
nnerable, and beginning to take rank old for the new apparel. We do not
among the more advance• in yeare. mean that there was anything foppish,
Still, he waa in his atrength and man- or like dandyism about him, for there
hood, bis vigor having scarcely in the w11 not. But there were elegance, digleast abated. He was as acti,e and vig- nity, and a general commanding bearing
oroua 11s e,er in the great work of hia in hi1 personal appearance rarely to be
life till the last week. We had juat found. In his personal appearance, he
learned that be had arranged to go to wae one of the finest specimens of public
Louisville, to do active service for hi.a men we enr saw.
Lord and King, whom he loved and deII. Rib mittd was naturally clear. He
lighted to honor, when tho afflicting in- comprehended subjects well, and saw
telligence came that he was gone. We through them at a glance. When be
recei,ed ibis intelligence with profound stated a subject, it was with such clearawe. It came unexpectedly :i.nd struck nesa and perspecuity, that tbe hearen
ua more forcibly than any death we had were more clearly convinced than with
beard of, and admonishes us how short all the arguments Jome men can adduce.
the time is to work here, how uncertain In his chiar and lucid statements, be
all earthly expectations, and bow im- made truth appear as trutl,, and reality
portant it is that we should alwr.ys be as rwlity .
ready. The Lord help us to m"ke a III. He waa no, an exciting preacher,
wise use of the lesson taught us, in tLe nor a cool philo1ophizing one, but h•
mysterious providence of Uod, in taking bad wonderfol power to rouse men 1rbeo
one from our midst in the height of bis be pleased to do it. But he did not
manl1 and noble struggles. But, in often put forth hie power in that way.
resignation, we bow. The Lord gave He deemed ,hat the truth of the gospel,
and the Lord takes away; blessed be the the oommandang authority and supreme
name of the Lord.
dignity of the New Institution ought to
We can not jus~ly pua over this cis- enlist the homage of all men. He waa
tingui1hed brother's departure without no special pleader, but beliend that the
■ometbing more th.an a mere paragrapbi goapel, when clearly and fairly stated,
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would win its way in the WQl'ld. Thia greater glory nffd a man desire at tbe
was mainly his method of preaching. close of his life, than to bne dnoted hia
He was certainly one of the ableet ancl enerfies to this work fort] years?
most valuable preachers of the goapel in V • Our departed brother was an exthe ranks. Long will his discour1ee be cellent scholar, and stood among our men
remembered by many thou&&nde of bi, of letters and educators. Ile ranked
admiring frienda.
with the first friends of leiuning, and
IV. He was a man of great talent, gave all the effort, in thia direction hi,
entirely capable of ranking among men warme1t support.
of state and attaining to the places of
Vll. How grand.and gloriona to 1ee
the first distinction apd honor iu the the man ot God fighting on manfally,
world, but, thanks to God, be turned hi11 under his g\'eat Commander till the very
back on all this in his early life and lut week in his life, and even after
gave himself to God, as the humble death had aeized his mortal body, he
preacher of Jesus, to whom he devoted retnrned to the field to bury two alain by
the noblest energies of his lile till the tho 11word of the Spirit, the Word of
1 t. Look at the difference, you men God. in the 1u.tera of 1mmer1ion. When
of the world, in the prospect of this man he had performed this lut item in his
of faith, as comr,ared with men of atate, public work, be retired to his private
of similar age, such as Brough, Cor- room, to resign bit noble spirit to Him
I 11ine, etc. The crown woo by the wh:>_gave it. After snere suffering for
preacher of the Lord J esu1 is an uofad- a very few <inya, in tranquility and
ing crown. Ilia "eternal weight of pe•ce, he bade adieu to the companion
glory" Jie1 beyoo,l the shores of time. of his youtbfiil days, his extended circle
The glory of the mere statesman e.nds in of !rienda on earth, and departed to jllin
this world. Youn,g preaching brother, the far greater number of hie relativ•
look you well to this matter ancl 1eo that and acquain~nc~ in the othe~ world.
you hold on to your wise choice, u the How gr&nd, glonous and sublime the
preacher of the Word of God.
death of the heroes of the Cro88, of whom
V. We do not know precisely, but we ban read in th, few years put, 111ch
think Bro. DAVID S. Bo&NJ:T wu a u B. W. Stone, JAcob Creath, Sr.,
preacher full/orly year,! If our re- Thomaa Campbell, ·T homu Smith, John
collection is not at fault, be etarted T. J obn1on, Wm. Morton, Walter Seot,,
among the Bapti!te, but his clear mind Wm. Hayd~n, Alesaoder Campbell, John
soon rid itself of everything but the Rogers, and now David S. Burnet!
p pel, the body of Christ, the way of They have gone to join the aacrament1l
the Lord, and he w:i.s among the early hoaw of the •&ea put. No man c&n umonrs in the grtat effort to return t.imate t.he diference there would haH
to the original teaching and ground; been in thi1 world if these men had never
1tand ,rhere the li1'11t Christiana stood, liYed in it. Tbankl to God who ga,e
preach what they preached; bel~e them: they lived, and lived to purpoa1.
what they believed, do what they did, They ha1e CGoquered, ga111ed Ule rio&ory,
and hope for the eame grand and glori• a11d won the prize.
ous thmgs for which they hoped. What
Vlll. Bro. Burnet wu a noble •um•
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pie to our young men, in his pure habitJ. He utterly 11.batainecl from all
itrong drinks. :Ko man ever saw the
filthy tobacco in bis lip9, or stain from
it on his white shirt bosom. Nor did
any man ever bear anyvulgar or obscene
language from hia lips. Ile was a mudol
of purity.
The Lord gustoin ister Burnet in
this ben.vy n.ffliction. The center of her
earthly prospects is struck out, jn thus
being bereft of the dearest earthly
friend, who bas been her supporter and
f.itbful husband 80 many years. May
she find gr ce and strength for this great
trial.
The cause of foe late appc11rance of
thi! notice waa our absence in a distant
land, where mail facilities were poor, or
rather slow.
____

is. a safe pr_oposi~ion,_ ~-cd put in the
mildest form 10 which it is here stated,
presents a fearful state of depravity,
among the member~ of the chur~h, which
loudly calla for nd1cal reformation.
It would_aeem that_ th~ 1~~30~ taught
by the Snior, that tt ts eu1er Cora
camel to go ~hrough the eye of~ needle,
than for a rich man to enter mto the
kingdom of Gcd," is all in vain. In
vain did the apostle say: "They that
will be rich, fall into a snare, and many
hurtful lusts which drown men in deatruction and perdition." This should
be a sufficient warning, one would think,
but men go on as if no caution bad ever
been given. So attractive to the eye, is
the glitter of gold, that men rush on to
its acquisition, as if life itself depended
on worldly success.
Ho few seem to realiu that they are
Tbe PrNCat Teadencr.
dud, and their lives bid with Christ in
BDITORUL.
God. What hosts forget to "set the:r
That gain i, not godline1111, all will affections on things above." In a word,
agree, for thi~ is a proposltio~ having the upper and under current-the wind I
the div;ne sanction, and therefore ind1s- and the tides all conspire to bear us to
putable. It is equa1ly true, that gain is lee-ward, rendering it exceedingly doubtpreferred, by many, to godliness. ful whether we shall ever reach the deWould that this was only true of men of aired port. We do not act upon the inthe world, who make no pretensions to junction to "act our affectiou on thing
being Christian3. But alas ! It is too above, and not on things on the earth."
true, that men profess:ng to be the cbil- Ab! how we grovel here below, and
dren of God, are as eager for gain, and vainly hope for heaven. We may wraonot unfrequently seek it by as sharp a gle over doctrinal matters, and may tripractiee as other!. The tendency of umph over all opposition in thi, particutbe church at the present hour is to lar, and be as sounding brass or a tio~,rorld1inea11, greed and gain. There i11 ling cymbal. Thia gong-like sound is
not one man in every ,core th,t Ill free heard •,on every hand. The souls of
from the 1in of anrice. To iet money church-membert are filled with the love
or property by h11ardou11 experiment!, of the world, and every tendency of it is
nen b1 tran1grtsaing t.he law, of Chris• a,ra.y from duty, eacrifice, God and
tiaa morality, 11 u common with pro- heann.
.
fee1ei Cbri1tian1, 11 It ii for them to But we turn from the contemplation
attend the weekly prayer-meeting. Thia of the u.ddenlng picture, as the 11001
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I sto. gers under the ickening influence of tial and firm, the trees, ~d rook, ind
' the orrowful ight. Better turn the
vision upwo.r,l, where the skies :ire bright
and beuutiful. E rth i a dreary re·
gion, for in hath mnde it o. In iquity
rages a a un iversal epidemic, a.od is
sweeping it millions on to tho empire
of siler,t night. Here and there a lone
one o.ppears, who e eye ecms to be on
the mark; hero o.nd there we meet the
gentle bre thing of a soul in which
Chri t seems to be entempled, nod we
1
I are cheered by the blessed contact. Ob ,
for :i. diviner life! Save Lord, from
the whirlpool of sin, and mny thy people
ho uoused to tho d ogers of the day.

mountains, and liv ing being• of earth,
are re lly ephemera., coostandy shifting,
and cb~nging and pusiog away; the
only eternal and unchanging thing• n
know 0£ are the unseen-the giant forcee
which control and determine the ,iciaaitudc, of matter.
And the voice of nature to man, u
her schola.r, has been from the beginnir.g,
"Look not at the things that are 1een,
u!e them only that they may guide you
to ihe unseen; catch not at the periehable matter, which wastes away and
change,1 in your very grasp, but look behind it to those eternal powers which,
with PMtean reo.dioees, shift to a thouCon eruln• the IJ11 eeu.
sand, forms and yet are foreverthesame.
Plato compared this life to men in a These are the tru11 and the valuable; and
cave, who e b&eks were turned towards though you may not see ihem, you may
the opcnin , ann who knew what was come to understand and use them. Mulgoing on without only by the shadows titudes before Newton, bad een an opple
ca t upon tLe blank wall before their fall, nod were none the wiser; but wivin
eye . Tbo things seen were thus repre- one come who looked from the seen lo
I sented as but hrnts and hadows of the the unseen, he disco,ered working in this
unseen, tokens whieh, to a thoughtful occurrence tbo ' force tho.t guides the
mind, suggested the true realiti es be- spheres. 'l'here is in ,_very soiid body
yoad. The seen wa, unsubst ntial and one of the stron_gest powers of nature
fleeting; the unseen IMI alone true and that which holds together the ~articles of
eternal.
matter; but who may look upon it?
)!odern science bas taught ue to look The chemist, in bis laboratory, spends
11pon things seen in much the 11ame way. hours '(ith tests a~d crucibles that he
They re but shadows which tell of • may develop these unseen. realities,
gre11t reali ty beyond; we might, perhaps, studyini the laws of their action and
more appropril\tely say they are but learn to use them. 'These are the martbe puppets wi,h which mighty un een veloua 11ffiniti!I of bodies, biddt'n, but
forces plaJ. The votMies of science bow important when once they ·are unmight adopt the ver; langu•~ of the derstood ! These are-tbt ~aw, of com.
inspired ap ostle, and say: "We look not binatione, the ana'yais cl eCffllhtient
at the things which nre seen, but at the elements, the action and re~tt!>!l ,nt'h
things whioh are unseen; for the thioga the force the1 clit~ay--ttTI tlieee and
which are seen are temporal, but \Ge many more unseen realitiee are dffll•
tl\ing3 11'hich are unseen ue eternal." oped by h11 etudie,, wtt\ what pnd reThe tbiog11 wo ar"e prone to call 1ubnan• aults we all of DI kuo•. . B'rery l,.um&11
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11~ntaine an illustration of the greai.t

I

tnath. There ie in it a something we
call life, which causes it to grow, be
oouriabed and changed continually. It
11 an ao,eeo mystery; ,re..atudy its pLenomeu that we msy understand the
laWI of ii.I action-from the eeen may
learn ot the unseen. Let life depart
and a r,ew eet of powers, equally invisible, at once usert their supremacy.
Powers which have
1 Decay commences.
been held down by one mightier than
they, life, which revened all th eir proeeeses, now manifest themselves; and
.
f
,cienee ,rill also interpret the laws o
h
d
d
forces,_ ~ue to- ay' unc ange
111 nce the beginning of the world, to endurc as long as t he sun en dores. Y our
.
.
body is ou, the perishable mould in which
they,. the eternal and unseen, 1rork f or

t?ese

-

turns it to nothing when we Joy hold of
it, as if angry that our blindness will
not catch at the· reality behind. I have
seen a picture of clouds-the grand,
massive, variegated tumuli of a summer's day, a close and steady gaze rtsolved them 10to angel forms and face,.
How blind and stupid to gl nee and say,
11
Nothing but clouds." It is but the
hasty glance whica takes life, in soy
sense, to consist only of the seen. X.
caB1'ALITY.

1st. ]ls ml'aning. .Webster defines
't "Fl bl d .
,, d p
•b
1 ,
es y e. ires, an au 1 uses • e

.
h
bl • h
Id! · d
term 1nt.orc angea y wit wor y mm •
edne,a and in opposition to spiritu&l
. dd
T b
• • II
· dd
mm e neas.
o e spmtua y mm e ,
.
.
.
1e to mmd, or attend to the tb10g11 of the
..
T b
• dd · t
spmt.
o e carna11y m10 e , 1~ o
d
t
th
th'
f
th
au n o e 1nge o
e ft ea b. The

the time.
things of the flesh are enumerated under
We could easily multiply illuab'ations. the bead of the "wC1rka of the fieeb,"
There ia the loadatone with its myateri- and among them are "wrath, strife, diou, tranaferable power, which drawa vision, 11ectari niam."
the iron to it; there ia the po~er which
2nd. Its tvidmcu. Paul, in hi1
turns the needle tonrda the po~ea; ~ere letter to the church &t Corinth, says,
it the power w.hich makes the hghtnmg, "Ye are carnal." Now hlfw did Paul
and bu become man'• ,ern.nt; there ia know these profedsed Cbrisuans at Cor. h I
the heat-how gem'al ·I how mig
ty · inth •were carnal or were ininding the
~hich science ia jut ~omprebending u things of the fieab? Bear him, and the
11mply a mode 0: a>otion. Bu~ why go infallible indication of carnality amoni
on to enumerate . The world 1s full of them may stamp us with the same poaitheae things; they are ita gr&nd realities; ti,eneas. "For whereas there is among
the pride and the ttudy of 1c.ience.
you enmity and atrife anti diviaion, are
Need we draw the moral of all this? ye not carnal and ·walk as men? Di,iTlat power, are all uD1,en; matt.er ia but aion then, among Chri tians is an inf&ltbe pos,pet with which theJ play; it it lible evidence of toe existence of carnalperilllable, Mi dley ancbu«ing. The ity amongl them. As indcllible II the
oteafftUCII by which we are 1urrounded mark of God's wrath upon the forehead
ve b;t the abadoWI, &be hiDt,, oature'e of the mur~erer Cain, i, the evidence of
liD• to auicw u oo to tbe great unseen. ca.rnality filed upon profeesed Christian,
She duhee io piecee &mi de.troy, all by his ,pirit ! No wonder then that the
&hat we

can

firm and 111betanti&l; 11be Savior prayed that those who believed oo
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him through the teaching of the Apoa• Apostle charged the Corinthian, with
tie , might be delivered from this soul- carnality. He said they were di,ided.
de troyiog sin ; nnd no wonder the Apo•- Bat how did be know they were di,ided.
tie P11ul, by the nutbority of tho avior, Did they reject the .Meuiwhip of Jena,
commanded th t there bo no divisions or deny the influence of the Spirit, or
among them." "Are you not carnal?" den,- the tratb or inapirauon of Paal'1
My soul! That there were ten thounnd teaching? No. But be knew they wtn
noble spirits to iterate and reiterate that ciirnal, because aome were 1ayinit, "(
question to-day! Tc, bear it to the ears am for Paul," some "lam for Apolloe,"
of aectariaus who are going down to some "l am for Peter." He knew i,
death, lulled to rest in carnal security. becaUJo they •ere Pauli tee, and ApolloePreacher of the cross!
ummon all itea and Peteritee. So c~n it be, and
your strength and in thunder tones so it is seen that many professed Cbri1uouse this sleeping demon of carnality, tian11 are carnal, not because they deny
sleeping at the very jaws of death by 1he dimity of Cbri11t, or the immortality
crying ".fl.rt we 1tot carnal .?" Carnal of the soul, but because uiey an eaying,
preachers are preaching a carnal reli- ''lam for Luther," "lam for Calrin,"
gion to a. carnal church, and sonla are "I am fo, Wealey." "Year, carnal."
going down to ruin, unable to live upon
3d. lta puniahment. Says Paul,
such food. "Diviaion ! Diviaion ! to be carnally minded is death. Death,
Division/ 11 is the watch-word of their then, and not life, ie ibe reault of di,icarnal spirits. Writes ooe, a notable aion. Iostigatora, perpetuatora of and
Baptist editor: "Such a union" ( a advocates for division will receiH death
union of God'■ pe<-'ple in one body) "ia u their portion. A. before 1tated, dineither possible nor desir•ble." No! naion ia numbered among the workt of
with atan it is not desirable. He is the the flesh, and Paul HJI, "th01e «ho do
perfect embodiment of carnality he ii 1uch things cannot inhtrit the King•
totally-wholly carnal. But ~trange dom 0/ God."
J. B: C.
I.bat a Baptist Christian(?) should imCorres. .a,eaee.
itate him in creating and perpetuating
K.urs.u, ILL., Aug. 11,, 1867.
division!
o ! "It is impossible to
Bao. CB.A.10-Dtar Sir :-l write'°
unite ua. Let us be divided and eubdi- rene• acquaintance ,ritb the brethren ia
vided iota partie~ and facttooa. Let the weatern part of Illinois, from wboa
etrife and division rage and rule. We I ban been separated for two or three
can all be satisfied with the church of years put.
our choice." Yea, but thundera the
The Ecuo doee not oome thi, plaoe,
Apostle, "Ye are carnal."
as far as I ean learn, and I ba,o Hell
But are we not united on the funda- nothing. in the Rtvitw frolll any ooe in ~
the western Coun~iea from which lcoali
mentala, the essentials of Christianity?
learn anything in relation to bow ibty
one may ask. ''&ld is it necessary," are prospering; and perbap1 you may
1aya another, "to demolish every indica- say that little ia know by the brethren in
t1on of division in order to clear our- the weetern part about what we are doin1
aelvea of the charge of carnality?' Tile in the eaetern par, of the Staie.
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The cau,e is on ward nnJ 1, pw r,1 in ''Today •hall 'l'bou bti with me
th11 aud the countie udj o111ing. lo this
lu Piuadl-.c."
county we ba,•e eight con reg 1tions. In
[From the A. . R~vie w.]
Paris the brethren have taken dow n their
o the populur interpretation of thesti
old bou o an<t are bu ilding a new one on word of our av ior to the dying thief,
the old 11te; the ne,v house will be an it is to be feared , many a poor l!inner
honor to tho brethren meeting at that will risk hi alvation till it is too late,
place. At Dudley, four miles enst of this, hoping th t in dying hour that Christ
.:
the brethren a-e bu ilding a brick church, " ill accept him if be can but sav Lord
•
I
'.
•,
'
bouorable to the community and the have mercy, or 10 the ,vord- of the penibrethrec. The brethren eight miles tent th ief, • Lord, remember me ,i-ben I
,oath-east of th is are about to y61Dmence thou come t in to thy kingdom." \Vb t
a good building. The bretbr~ at El- a fe 3rful thin., it is lor a man to 11:and
bridge have a good house. At Fr nklrn is before the people a a reli gious teacher,
Tb e:re are two other ond tell lh 11 u ,,hJlut, giddy worldliogt
1 a good house.
churches in the county that I have not that God will hear th em any time they
vi ite l. The congregatio11 ot thi pl11ce pray, and any"he1e, even to the latest
bas a good Louse and a member hip ot hour of !1fe-1rnd t(' prove that ucb a
near two hundred and fifty. Thue has statement i true, quote the ca e of the
been fifty•fi\·e or sixty adder! to thew penitent th ief a dy ing ond goiug imme•
since my relation with the congregat io n, diately to heaven .
uch were the rep•
all in peace and harm ony. Hite' v11lti, re enta tion in our v1llt1ge, July 21 t.,
five miles south-west of this, iu Coles by an accred ited Pre byteriao minister.
county, there i a live congre~ation · At
Now there are two important things to
Charleston th~ ,bretbr~n have a good be done before the case of the thief 00
house, and a membership of two hundred t be cro, s <'OD be sa f e1y gran ted for the
and t11'enty,all alive, and bow could they
b
d
purpose 11 ove name .
be otberwi e, since our beloved Bro. B.
b
h
b ,\.' a
•
.
let. It must bes own t at · t e wteL
B. Tyler 1s
their preacher. At Huric n,
.
.
· h•• m1·1es sou th of Cb ares
I I on, th e ,rent. to heaven, or 1s even ytt JO heaven
e1g
L
b. ( which by the way was r aumed by the
bre th ren haTe a goo d bouse, memvers
ip
d .
fifty or sixty. At Windsor they hAve a preacher); and, 2d, thot par on 1s ~~ant•
• domg
. well. ed. to inners
condiuons,
good house, the congregation
. , on the same
.
Bro. Brinkerhoff ie preaching for them. SJOCC Chri ts resurrection, 111 before.I have had a good report from mt1ny The pas111ge on_ly as er~ , t~at he sbo_uld
otlter cor,gregaiicns with whom I have be thnt day with Christ JO Paradm.
· ted.
Where did the avior go that day? .The
no.• u ye t become acqua10
answer is, mto /Jades, and not into
• My three sona hue all given me and h
,L b
.
h
eaven.
we retbren et tb11 place muc valuable
d
f p
,
'd
d
·
h
h
tn. 1,co, , ap·
al
urrng t e last year. ~fay t e good Peter ' on the ay o
L ord b elp t bem an d me wt'th :i 11 t be plie the ixteentb 11 nd forty-moth P alms
b
.
to Chri t, saying, David was a prop et,
brethren, 10 all p •ces, to bfl fa ithful.
an d Epok·e of tho resurrt ct'10n of Christ ,
G. E. Stf&ENEY.
but hi soul w.1s not left in '' Hades,"

I
I

I

I

I

I
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neither did hie flHh see corruption. Acta
ii: 31.
• • • • • To ehow that Paradiae
( which II part of H. <le,) aJd heaven
are not i lent1cal, we !I the reader to
look at Jvho's 1t1tement, xx: 17:
••Touch me not for I hflVo not ascended t1> my F..itber," said Jesus to Mary,
and this wa three d ys after be 11id to
the thief, "To-d y thou shalt be with
,ne in Para di e."
The ancient Jews, and Pagan pbilosopbera held th t '• Hadra" was the rt•
captacle of dep rted spirits, and that the
abode, of El,vu'um and Tarlarus were
in Had,s. The Jews, in the time of
Chriat, admitted ( as did the Jewiab
rrophets) that Paradiu, .llbralia111'1
bo.ora, the Ely i n fiel ,ls ~ere in Ilades,
and T rt ru3, the ab de of w'cked spirits, w s al10 in H des. The ume idea
i found in J ostpbus' di3eourse on Hades
to the Greek,.
'l'b ia will serve aa an explanation of
the c:1ae of Dives and Lazarus, both
in Hades. Tbe rich m110 is tormented,
an the poor man comforted are in Parad i.u ; an I the Savior promi1ed the
penitent thief th t heahould be with him
in P r11d1se; but Je us rem ioed there
but three d a nd nights, bu, the penitent thief still rem.Aina there, and will
till "Death and Hades shall del' ver up
tbe dead wh ich is in them." That Jesus
and the repenting th ief went immediateIv into PJr dise i3 not dis puted, but thBt
Lbe final abode of the s11inta, where Christ
aits at the right band of God, was referred to, is denied, for Jes• 11 did not
ascend to he&Yeo till forty d11ys after,
daring which timG he gave his apo■ tles
private instruction, and at last commi11ioned them to teach all nations the condition■ of pardon io His name-"bt8in

1
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nin,r al Jeruialtm"-and in the prtl•
eoce of living witneeaea be ascended, and
a "bright cloud recei,ed ham out of tb11r
sight." Acts i:9. Immediately after
the day of Pentecost came, a new law of
p:udon was announced lo the world, according to prophecy. "The law ~hall
go forth out of Zion, and the word of the
Lord from Ji:rus lem. 11 "But tarry ye
in the city of Jeru alem, until ye be endued \11'1tb power from oo high." Luke
ui,:H. If you will turn to Acta i:8 to
12, you will fiorl that the 11poatles did 11
Je1u1 commanded them, and "They continued with one accord, in prayer and
1up:,lication, till the time fully came,"
and then was the law of pardon announced in these words, "Repent and be baptized every one of you, in the name of
J esua Christ, for tht remission of sins,
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
pirit." Acts ii: 3 . The ume conditions still remain. Jesus h111 so ordained, and I have no deeire to hue it
otherwise, and he who ~dds one item, l)t
take, one item from it, does it at his
peril. Peter did not tell his hearer1 that
they could pray at any time, :rnd anywhere, and God woulil forgive them, but
promptly told them to do what the Holy
Spirit dictated, for he "spake as the
Spirit g ve hina utter:rnce," nor did any
apostle at any time tell ainners to Fray
for faith or pardon. Je,us, the Christ
of God, is Lawgiver and King. Ho las
gi,en the words of reconciliation to 1hi1
world through bis apostle■, and they left
on record all things neceaauy to our
obedience, and it is the part of waadom
to hear, obey and Iive.
T~e Gpspel is the power of God to
Salvatr6n. " He tbat belie,e1 it and i1
baptized, 1ball be eaved, and he that contanut■ in on belief ahall be condemned."
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The Lear ■ ed Baller.
Among the people tif Tbnrao and
We have in this country a noble ex- ne ighborhood, Mr. Dick wu long looked
ample of t~e pursuit of kno11 ledge under upon u partly insane. But u time
d1flicultit1 in the !eat ~ed blac\smith. rolled on opinion, graduKlly changed.But Scotland preaents one equally wor- By and by it beg&n to be whispered 1hat
tb,1 of honor, in a learned baker, who men of great influence were ,1ai1ing the
has recently d1e1I. The following ac- mad Thureo baker; and wbeu it wu
count of this remarlab'e m&n was taken found that in the meeting, of the Britfrom a Scott11b paper:
ish Auociation for the adunceroent of
"Tbe urllurn Ensign announces Scienre, he waa named as one of the
the death of Mr. Robert Dick, baker, highest authorities in the world on cerTburao, whose name is well known in tain scientific questions, and that ntn
acientific circles. Mr. Dick wu a native Sir Roderick Murchiaon bu been 1itti11g
of F1feshire, but went to Thurto when at h111 feet and receiving l~aons from
young. Ile learned to be a b,ker, and him, some of tbetn cbaracterittically
,ome time artenurds commenced bu i- drawn <'D the wi&lls of his workahop and
ne11 on bis own 'lccount, but, from hi11
his implements of trade, the opinion
peculiar ,f 3position and habits, he wn,
changed, and Tburao people took pride
ne,·er able to euab'. ish a large or lucrain naming the great scientific boker of
ti-1e busine3s. During bi, apprentice- their town.
ahip l\Ir. Dick began to manifest those
"It was during his entomo!og1cal aud
extraordinary mental abilities wbirh botanical explorations that Mr. Dick
.-ere in mature ye.mi fully developed. began to cultivate a t•lle for G~ology .
De would then apeod even mor11 than bis OJ and by he became a3 deeply in love
apare houra in local explorations, and with it as with those other acience , and
e,ery work on botany and ,ntomoloij in the end he acquired a wooderrul •c·
wu eagerly borrowed or acquired, and quaintnnca "ith tbe science, a11d commuwaa read and atudie1l with the greatest nic,ted to the late llu 0 b Miller, to Sir
avidity. Dut it was wbon he became a Roderick llurchiaon, and to many other
journeyman, and eapecially when be ar- ge log ista. the tP11ul1e of his invcetiga.•
rind ■ t tbe poaition of being bia own tions, which h1tve ,ad great influence on
mlllter, t!iat he devoted himself with the the present knowledge of the 1citnCt1.
mo,t aingular ear11eetnt81 to the atudy of The reault of bis lung an I wonderful
adence, 1pe11,ling, during hie lire, maoy travels 10 the diatrict, .. nd of bis extranigbta in the open air, and being on ordinary pa.i1,st1okmg inveati 61tion1 auJ
m:ar.y occasion, aeveral d11ys a11d nighu rraearchta ia, thllt Mr. Dick b:ad g•therto_getber engage I in thett inveetig"tiona eJ one of the moat iutere ting .:ollec1i.in1
in the d11trict, which, in the end, br(Jugbt of apecitoena to Le anywhere seen. It i,
him into pntlt'llion of a museum of f_,9. und,r tood he bi& left the collection to
a1l1 and botanical and eutomolngical the Tburao Natur•l Scieuce A•auciation,
1pecimen1, wliich bu been the admira- eatabliebe,I la t yur, which will 1hu1 be
tion of the m1&hitudes of sat•an., , rrom in pot~t~aion of & mu eum that many
Sir Roderick M1mhison do11nwarda, wbo w1l: covet. Mr. Diel..'• devotion to acience, coupled witb b11 peraon•l m11nnera,
ban been prml.ged to aee it.
4
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always kept him a po:>r mao, and the
re ult wu that be bu died ■ teeped in
poverty. No rrloti,e attended hie fu•
neril, and he i liur,e,I among etrangera,
111d iu tbe ntti •hborhooli of the localttiee
where, when others were enjoying their
repoae, be spent ma~y a mgbt of pa•
til'ot anil plo1ldi11g inveerigatione, and
1utcee lttd iu g1virag to the d11trict a fame
i11 tariou.s dep ,ruoeuta of natural aci•
ence, which but for him it would Defir
bne enjoyed."

M7

Iborn.

Soon the g,ne will enclo!e your
body; but if prepared, yooupirit will be
aroiJ the joys of Pnaohe. Don't think
of standing atill, you can not do it.
Wfl are on a a.arch to the tomb, thence
to our 6011 destiny.
--------OlJB FVTlJRE DUME.

Strange and contradictory hne bNn
the conJ:.-ct11~1 conctrnrng tht future
abode of the Cbri1tiao. Some autbora
will hne tht glorified aaint utr1de of
aome wild, erratic comet, • hirling
DON'T !i'l'AND STILL.
through apace at an enormoua rate, and
If you du you will be run over. Mo- etoppini occ:11ioo11lly to take a pttp at
tion, •ct1on, progre1s-1bese are tbe some of tbe many plaoeta that now ro•
wordw wbicli now fill the vault of heaven volve in bounJle I apace. Other■ tell u
with their stirring demands, and make that we shall be con,eyeJ to 1ome place
boro•n1ty's he,rt p11laate with a etronger near the centre of the univerae, and
bound. Adv nee, or step as ide; do not there, in the immediate presence of God,
block up tho way and binder the career h•ve our final abode. Others there are,
of others; there is too much to do now who tell us tliat God will tbor11ughly
to allow of ina.ction anywhere or in any renovate the planet on which we dwell,
ooe. There is something for all to do. aud give it t<r u1 for an everlutiog in•
The world ia becoming more and more beritance.
known; wider in magnitude; closer in The first two ..are too aerial, too ,i1intereJt; more loving an<l eventful than iooary for '!DY matter-of-fact way of
of old. Not in deeds of daring, not ii. thinking. The last seems rational, and
tile eosaoguined field, not i!I chain~ and I think acriptural 11110. Mao, in bi,
terrors, not ira blood and teara, and primeval innocence, wu placed on dae
gloom, but in tbe leaping, vivifyini, ex- earth, becauae it WH for him a 6t plare.
bilenting impulse• of a better b1nb of But man rebelled again,t God; and be
coreed the earth for man', aal.:t. Tbt
the eoul.
The aiove little extract is jast to our earth i1 110w under that curse, and wbilt
liking, and we woul.i that all would heed it remains thus, It i, no~ a place that ii
tho aentiment. 11 S taod atill !" Thie to be much desired. Tbere i1, h,weftr,
cannot be :lone. We are all advancioi a time oppointed for tbe "reatitotioo of
or we are retrogr ding. 'l'o the man of all tlaioga," a time when he who i1 called
faith, there ia no temple of eue on "Faithful and True," aball come to ,in•
earta-11ot ao hour to 1pond in idlen111. dicate the caoae of bi, owD cbottn 0011.
Etenlity i1 at hand, and oternal conae- A new heaHn and a nu· earth are to bt
queocea bang upon our motions bere. pNpared for tbe slori&ed 0011. Thia
Be up then, dyrng einner, and now begin J oho aaw in bis apocal,ptic ,iaioo, and
the important work for which you were on that earth there wu oo aea. The
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eertb, under the curie, is co,ered by jother pl net, is to my mind but hula
and ocean1, 10 that man, in his better than defeat.
That there i, a place prepared for tlae
wic~edneH, can not inhabit more than
one-third of the whole ear:h, and many dnil :ind his angels, I do belieYe.
porticrns of thia are barren and desolate. Just where it is, I do not care to know;
Whoo the curse shll!l be removed, tho but that it is thii1 euth, I do not believe.
whole earth will become I fit habitation nut to that pince will go all who do
for man. This seem• to have been fore- wickedly, who love 1ind m11ke a lie; in
shadowed in the declara ion of the Sa- sho'rt, a:! whose names •are not wriuen
-Yior, when be said, ' Blessed are the in the Lamb's book of life. Then the
meek, for they 11h 11 inherit the earth." se~ sh 11 be dried up. the elementa ball
Now this never ha■ been fulfilleu, it 1s melt with fervent heat, thi1 old tmh
not now bting fulfilled, nor have we any will be purified with fire, as gold is
reasons for believing that it wtll be ful- purged of its dro t; tLe curse will be refilled while the curse temaine. We are mo,·ed, the Sr t. dominion re lorl!d, and
compelle.l to louk forwiml to the fulfill- the illlmortal ons and daughters of God
ment of thi~ prediction.
"Kill be put in poese ion of lbo inbem- 1
The euth was cre1teJ l>J our Redeem- ace which i iocorruptible, undttfile,I und
er, and for him aljo. Man, to whom unf~diog. ·r hen will the Rede<!mer deGo<! ga\'e the Jomioion here, permi!ted liver up the kingdom to the Futber, and
Satan to dethrone him; and now, the be himself 1h11ll rem11in with his redeemed
uaurper a.. d his friends have the domin- ones, while God shall be all in ill, aod
ion. But it will not always be 10, for over all.
God bu commended hia love to us by
uch is a mere l!_ynopsi1 of my views
aeoding a morlll Ilcro, who will event• concerniog our future borne, aud I bare
ually expel the inuder. Meanwhile, gr\l t pleasure in coutompl1uing it. I
be is ta~ing out of all natioos 11, people b 1•e referreJ to but one cripture tn
for bi, name, a people, worthy the prom- proof of this view. This I ba\'e done,
i1ed inb ritaoce. These are to be tried: n:>t Lecause there are not muny StTipibeir loyalty to their King must be ture1 or Ii ·e import. but becau ·o I am
tested; tbtrefore must they come •through not arguing in a. cootroversi 1 way. If
great tribulation.' Tbou9aod3 have al- any brother thinLa he would have any
ready 1-aued through the or,leal, thou- more real pleasure in a "krng<lom be..nda are now p1 sing through; and soon yond the skies," let liim think so; l will
will be seen th Conqueror, as from the not quarrel with him uo that 11cc unt.
fight ho tarns victorious, wnh b11 myr- But it does seem to me that I "ould love
iad. of redeemed ones, to whom be will to enjoy the victory on the uroe stage
giTC the iuherit•nce promi1ed on tho where lhe battle w~ fought. 1 would
Mount.
love to re11lizo my conceptions of old
This view makes tho Lion of the tribe Eden. Tho river of life, lbe tree that
of Judah the Victor. The object gained grows on its bank, a11d all tho hallowed
ia worthy of the effort made. But to romini cencea of thnt grand old spot,
make God utterly destroy the earth, and mads fa10ou11 by the sad history oft e
cause the redeemed to miarate t" 1ome past, and more famous sLill, by 1be de-
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kindle, up gorgeou1 old painuag, wi&lle
ha.lo bright aa s raiDbow. It ii u if
fresher sunshine were falling eutward oa
the bower of beauty.
The canary aingw in hie gilded eageher caoary-&nd tbe mocl.ing-bird raiNI
his clear notea higher and i.igher on iht
perfumed air.
Why do you clench your handa unt.il
the nails draw the rich, roey blood
through the thin, quivering akin? Wby
do you grind your \HUI ,ogether, and
bies between, that one word, buah? b'a
a beautiful home, I am aure; and Ula&
lady with her band upon her bosom ii
fair u any dream-viaion of tbe pain~r.
Surely, notbini: could be purer Ulp
the broad, high lirow • noUliog llrighter
than those aolden curie.
And she bnil you, too! Ab, Y•,
any one can read that in the deep ,iolel
eyea, rai1ed 10 tenderly to yo11r OWD,
5111~ I Dl!'J~G.
I The following is uLlimdy beautiful and Ah! th at is it; your young wife lOY•
pathetic, :i.nd could 011ly h11ve been die• you.
tlle,I by a heart that h s experienced all
Sht iinked to yours the exi1teoce of
I the b11tcrness th t is the rein expressed. an angel'. when 1he kneh beside yoa at
I Who tbti author i~ we know not, buteus- the marriage altar, and placed her haod
P"Ct it 1s an c1tract from some book. If in your,.
any body cnn re.,d it without moisture io
For tweln long, 1olden, lllD&J
the eyes snd stones in toe throat, t~ey moothe, an angel bu walked or ~ '-1
are worthy of marble: ·
yoqr aide, or slept in your boaom.
"Hush! be is dyiniz ! T~e sunlight
You know it! No mortal woman
,
.
ev..er made your heart bow before puri•
st1 earns through the plate• g.us windows
' · _1• • 1
b
f
.h h
ty 10 umne
.
-·t e room 1s ragrant Wit t e sweet
No eanbl_y embrace e,er filled your
br_eath ~f the . out~~rn flo,rers-luge, soul with the , •10 ; 1 beyond the ■ tan ; no
~ilk -~b1te Af~1cnn hl1e -rcses_a night• urthly amile e,er ■boot 10 uochaoginc'.nirale. would sroop . to wore hip , cape IJ above all noisome tbioi,, u 1our
Jt8111 1owes nod camel1111 wab their largt earth-worms call care aod ,rouble. Sb•
glo Y leans.
ia an angel, aod other angel, ha•• been
Tbr~u,;h tbe open caeement eteala tho ainging to ber in the loo& da11 of &kil
faint. musicnl tin~le of playing fount• pleatant Jane time.
arne, and 1Le light, tempered pleaeantly
"liue~ ! ., ,- 1&7, '91 JW .....
by ro e c1Jrtoi11 of ewbroitlered utio, 1bu& the aotbaa no• of 1-,ta fnll

felopmenr s of the future-these things
b,ve charms for me, which can never
exist in a clime far remove,) from man's
eventful history. In tha.t home, the
rude blast, of winter will never blow.
!o poor, half-clit,I orphan ,nil stand &t
I tbe poor of tbe opulent, to be driven off
by a look, more withcri11g and freezing
ch n the blasts of winter. The foi111.
I icl ly ro.y of a eummer'd sun 11 ill not
fnll, with it4 languid stroke, on the re1
eemed of the Lord. Teare will all
bave Leeu wiped for the lust time, a.nit
not :i. ruourriful si 6 h w,11 be heaved there.
, in, with ull it con equ ences, shall have
been de.troye,I; an<i evermore, in the
1mt1JeJi te pre euce of tbe Victor, shall
1h11 rt!dtemetl ei11g a uew song, in honor
of Hun who bnth roJeemeJ them, and
wosbc,i tLom from t~eir sins in bis own
blood.
R. PATTERSON.
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lboee auealed ears.

Louder, ligbttr
TIie Grfl!k Cb•~b.
1wella the bymu of the eeraphs , brightThe Greek Cb ncb is a 1cbism from
er gron tbe ,mile on your young wife'• the Roman Catholic, or th11 Rum n Cathlip1. She wh1 pers, "Dearest, l'm 11- olic is a achiaui from tbe Gre~k ; at •II
moat home and you will come by and nenu the 0111 1plit into .two, on the ele
by, ind l'm going to aek God to bleea ,ation of Oreger1 the 1iuh .to ihe payo1 !" But you cannot bear i'-JOU triar('hal ch11ir of R,11oe. Before that
turn away, and the big teara gather in time the four p.uriarchal chairs of Rome;
the Tiolet eyea.
Alexandria, Jern alem ,ind C11n1t1111tinoYou baTe held her there on your boeom pie bad been intl11pe dent tbll one of th"
all day-all night; are you tired! But other, aud each p triarcb rult•d in h11
you cannot an1W'tr, Cloeer-eloaer you own di, i~ion ; but 1qu,1bbles baf\ bteo
elup the 1light, fair ~gure ; pa1nfull1 goiug on bet1Jeen the patriarch of Rome
you prea yoar lipt to the cold brow- •nd bis br1>tber patri r..:h of Const:intinoCarry i1 dead!
pie, for the supreme headship of the
What i1 it to you that the 111oshioe i1 Chr1sti10 .worlt1.
brigb, ; wbat that 1u cbeerflll ray• fall
The two granci di,isillna, which to ,hi
on broad lands-oar laoda? What is it d,y are maintained,-tbe E 11tern or
-now that she can walk on tbem no Greek, anrt the Western or Roman Church
more? And wba, ia death-her death '! -now preeent 10 many poi nta of aim larFew peorle knew ber; no Tice-preaiden, ity tba, a common origin ia tfident, and
1H1t be choun to fill her place ; no na• 10 roany points of d1ss1m iln1ty that the
tion will raiae a monument to her mem• iLDpo11ibi iity of any un1tec.l action is
ory ! But 1be wu your1-your all!
equallJ e,ident. The Greeks hue no
No-your, and GO<!'•; and your yur purgatory; their prie!ta must all be
of joJ i, o.er, and 1h11 reata OR Bia married; the Emperor is the head of the
bOIOm now in heaven.
Church in the snie sense that the Quee:i
Tbey bau dug a grne for her; apriog of England is tha head of the Church of
lowll'tl brighten Ofer it, and tbe green England and defender of the f11itb, and
gnat 1mile1 whb daiaiet1. Yoa go there, • ch diocese bu a 1uprcroe patriarch,
and pray, and a,k God if you, too, may •h~ i1 only supreme in bis own fatrict.
come home! And when no answer It 11 to the 1pec111l b,,nor of the Greek
eomff, your proud heart ris'IM! op in bit- Church th tit bas not been intolerant of
tern... , and witb the bold, wicked words otller creeda, and h111 uot~eraecuted with
upon 1our tongae, you paue, for your fire and faggot, and at the present time
g1ardian angel looka down from beaHn allow, in Russia. eYery form 1>f religious
1ad whi1pen, 0 Hnilh ! "
belief to be publicly followed by 1traogr

t,

the ri&httou •mite me i
1 ,_N Le&
a kindnftl ; an4 let hiu,
·• h 11 "

11

trl and fore igner,. But no pr01ely1ing
it ,ball is permitt,d. The great derect of the
tepro,e
.
•t hi la Cueek Church 11, the almeat total uclu-

ue an II.Cl Olll Ol
Mlll.JlM •r•tk 'fljJ - ' 1 to,
me ; h I a

~~ •~all . N in

'

w C

J•'

m, 1ion of moral teaching.

&ati, calMDi,ie1. and ceremony.

All i1 display
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pies." The Savior i1 ■peuiog of di1eipl,ehip aod urging to a faidif1ll ptr•
Fot NIAIN G1tHN, Illa. Aug. lath, 1867. formance of the datiea growing out of
DEAR ll1to. CRAlO:-On the eeveo• the relation, an!! not aboat the otlcial or
teenth Jay t,f April, I commenced a ministerial d11tie11 of apo1u11.
BDIToa.
meeting at Cedar'• School House, in
11 ncnck Uo., delivered six discooraea,
Ooa Cou.1G1s.-For the information
and immersed six persons, two of whom
were from the• United Brethren." On of those who may noc know what we are
the second d y of August, I held anoth•. doing in the educational department, we
er meeting 10 the same pl ,ce, a11d one will enumerate, ae far 11 we can recolw
tran I ted from the k10g1lom of lect, our prominent institution, of learn•
M~thoJisrn, inti) the king,lom of Go,I'• ing. We begin with dear old Bethany.
de r Son. For the r ult of these meet• Brooke Co. Wt11t Va. N. W. Christian
ingd, ( during wh1uh I delivered sixteen University, Indianapolis, Ind. Uoiver•
Ji courses,) [ have cau e to than It God ■ ity of Kentucky, Lui11gton Ky.
aod take courage, it being my first pl'o• Franklin College, Franklin Tenn. Abtncted meeting. It W&S held in a neigh- ingdon College, Abiugdon, Knox Co.
borboo1J entirel.v unJ..-r the awo.y of aec• lll1. Eareka 0olltge, Eureka, Woodford
t1ri ,nism, in which, also, l wu raised Co. Ill,. Oskaloc.aa College, Oskaloo1a
~
from chil lb ood. Although we had much lo,ra.
Christian College, Colum- 1 ~
oppos, tion, the attend1rnce wu good bia Mo. Hinm Inetitate, Hiram, ,.
Portage Co. Ohio. Theee in1titution1,
throughout.
besides many others of lea prominence,
Youra in Christ,
,re all in a high degree of proaperit7,
)I. N. PAl\UI.
and are aecompli1hin1 a good work eY•
Bao. CaAio.-Will you please give ir. rry year. Besides these, we may menthe Ecuo n exp1,aition of the xvth chap. tion Hesperian Collt-ge, at Santa Clara;
of John, concerning the vine and the away over where the blue watera of the
m·gbty Padfic roll. May Henen'a bleebunches.
D. FoaBXAN.
aing
attend thoae who are de,oting Ulem•
REPLY.-We are un ~ble to see bow
aelnt
to the work of edacation.
Here
any one can Ii ,e any doubt II to the .
.
.
rne ui g of the similiiuile, referred to. 11 • broad theater of aet,on for cult1vaWbat the L,ml said 11 f chnae di,ciplee i, ted intellect a111l beneYOlent heartl.
true of ,liari ples now, and will be trae to l:11:nucn UnHuin.-We baH oD 0 . , &a~•
the en,! of time It ia true that 1om1 ,he Annual C11&i.logue for lMt-T, and ,IM ~por&I
apply the entire chapter to the apnetlN Crom the indera,igabl1Regaol, Bro. J.B. Bo,rmaa
011ly, and thmk the lll&t two "rlel 101• Thi• mammolh l118\iau,iun 11, iD ov buda. • po""
for l(ood, and ia alre"\411 ner&iac

H

ialue,-

We thi11k i.l1ferentl!', which le wide■pread and michcy . lridea11 1 ' " ' '
ancl as une ev:Jence of a more general pro1peri11 la 1uendin11 \bl• gtM1 aoaa,priN, u ia
•pplic tion. wo refer to the 8th erae; '° be - b7 ~r.re11Ct1 w Mid
ad•
'
&ed
poru. Located nev LealnC'GII, OH of &MI
b
th11 : " II ere·n ia my
_, bl
.
. .,_ ,-L
,,.,
i..s. f iat t-r g ori II , b e..
l ... rrc10D1 ID . .n--•7, 11
....
tbat ye bear tt1uch fru11; 101h11ll 1e be - _.u '° yoaag _ ., 18 119-au1 ..,,._ .
what? my apoatleJ? no, but "my diaoi- ob&raoa.r. 8NMffniN••••"'""'·
-

1tain 1bi11 pnait11>n.

c....-
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well in,irucltd di,drl~. t1 l11 n, • ~ grooll) lo,e,
and we h•ve no doubl nf hi• p •per llt'i11 , rr<>lit .
tile t o I who lllftJ' r od h, • h•1l1 r ll i1 10 h1u1 or

.
.APOLOOT.-By aome meant IHI mon1h, our ed •·
wu IO 1hor1 that we f•iled 10 aend 10 aomt not. We gi n him our baud, and hope tor the
or our uchangH . Thi• f•ilure wt.s much rrgrel- bca1..

\io11

ed b7 u1, bul wu unuoidablo.

:!io Boou.-Drcthren are under a wrong imp-o ion, we are 1u re, u thcr a~e conllanllJ
-din,: lo ua for book. of wh ich we k ep uonr.
Bro. Underwood bu H;,ma book,, new e:t,1io11,
ud uy oat can obtain 1bem by aendi~g h r Jor

Alt~Quo, Cou.so1.-Thi1 11 one ol ur lllinoi1
Coll ,re, under the pr id nn f Bro. J W. Uutler, one of th e be I of m n, an,! • d~voted educator· Tbia ~d•o I l1 .1 r,1 •n in thv pnp11l•r r trem

for yran p•M, and ie Plill ri•ing. Th~ hat u ion
wae I Ytry uccc,~ful o t, u ho•n hy th annual
\hem.
C a1alogue. Thr con1Jition o f the achoo) and all
lotrTnair ILLIIOlll ~ou.101.-Tbis in11i101ion i t■ aurr unJin • rrnJ,r it ad•· ir. l,le •1111 fa1·ori1e
i1 localed,, Corbood ■le, Jackaon coun ty , lllinol ■• seal of ilutr uction·
em! lo J . W. Butler, A 1,:ngII bu j1111 doeed ii■ !Ir I IM!uion, which , "' 1p- don , lll , for catalogue.
pe1r1 by their cat■lorue, wa■ a 1ucceMtul one.
The achoo! it Wider the auperin\endeoce of Clark
W11n 0011 n lhu.-Wc notice in the N. IV.
Bra,den, A. K ., uaittNl by othe
&pita/, a1nnn iu "Polici r ■, " l hi it m · "lln1tili1 y 10 political pr aching and political ~Ii •ion "
As OLD Coaeuonto11.-Tbe Cbur1:b of Cbrial
Wt ini •r from th i• thd there is m uch prcarh ol Pawlet, Vermont, wu organized in 1831, by
ing ind e mt tuch religion i n the n~ptlet 1,ranch
Elder W. T. Reyn old• , and numben eigh1y--00c
lo wh ich he belon~s. The cnngr<' nl inna of Chri•I
memMre. Toe wbole of New :t:11gl.nd ii ripe for
hn~
had no auch prrach ing nl'r rrligion.
1b1 preachiag of a pure Goepel The people ar•
agN"e with th ed itor in thi! p irticul r, and hope
tired of (ablN t.nd mi11irltm.
h ma:, driTe ncr thing nu t of hit church, cicept
BnsUY CO&.Ues.-We ban rcc:eiv d the Cal • Cbriatlanity.
■1011:ue or &bi■ lollilulion, and f,-.1 gratified al the
1lo11ri1hi111 condition or the 1chool II ha■ ao
TRI ~01trntr1 ru.
DAl"TI. T.-Thi
religion,
able corp■ or efldeul and dnoted tcachen1 1 hu- monthl_r, artcr a au•pt'D Ion of !t('•e.-.1 month . h,u
had much nperience to &id them in lhe labor ol hrcn rednd, and i~ now publish d • t Whilchall,
cooducling lbtir cluae1 up the rugged •~p• of In this count;,. The editor i11 \I. I'. Hortin, wiib
lbe
of ScieDCf.
whom we bri;an a n in Tt ~1i,ntio11 snm~ 1nonth1
since, in the prn"rt or whirh wr propnun,l,d lO
Ou.u.oou CoLUG1.-From a hasty euminahim certain inwrm 1tti011•, l,u in rnn r q 1'ncte of
lioa , rtbe Catalogue of 1hi Instilution, we jcdge
1he 1usp,:n•inn of hiM p~~r. t hey were nutr an ii bu re■ched I po1i1ion of uatfulne , and com s•ered. T'crh•p• he 11 ill no w rt~nmr.
manding in!luence. h haJ an el!lclenl corp ■ o!
The Bapti,t i n all y prinl~,1. anil wr'I fillrd
-rklng and tamell w■ebera, and i1 tbe 1cbool of
lb• Chrit1i111 Bro1berhood of lo••• and is located with nrighal and well ~ I ct ,I m tlr r, n,1 i8 pul,lithed al t-2 60 per annum. lo ingl e auh crib, rs.
el th• lhriYiog cit1 of 0Jk ■loosa, Iowa.
0

w~.

um

•UTU1•

Ova Pu1M.-We, as a peopl or circulating
much puindical lit,•rat ure, •hich i1 ex rting •
healthful inffu cnce. ThP foll o wing ore ■o me or
our pll~ra : "RPTiew," Cin , O. 0 ta nJ1rd;'
Cluel•nd, 0 .
" lfrrald,'• S 1n Fr nd ·o, l'el.
"IJerald of Truth," De Sotn, ,II,. "(brbinger,"1
Bethan1, W . Va. " Tho ller•ld of the Truth ,''
Butrolo, N. Y. "Proclam ation," Buchansn, Kich.
aeetlDc" llerald,•' lurekt, Ills. "Pioneer," Chillicothe,
Caaca .....TU.-Sacb ii lhe title of 1n an- Mo. "A.dYocate," r, uh..-ille, Tenn. 1 ·Biblical
...Uy DIAi monlblf of llii:ten p&gN, tdited and Monthly," Ile• Bern, N. C. "Vi1itor," Ilium,
~ by • · P. Belabe, Quuicy, 1111., at tt per 0 . "E nngeli ~t,'' 01kaloo11, Iowa.
"Record,"
, . . . 0, \be ffitor •• eoeld •Y macb in praiae, Bedford , Tod., and others not recollected. Sucb•• •Ill ealr ialiaalo lhi1 now . Be !. 1 de..-otad cea■ lo 111 of them .
.A
ef lbe friend ■ of I pur11 nraion of
tbe Mered Scriplures, in all languagea, wu held
In llinnnpoli1 on the 18th inll. Rev. Dr. All n
..., ealle4 lo the chair and D. D. Merrill , of S1
Paal, 1ppoioled eecreluy. After• free dl.Jcuiaion
II wu TOwd to lcljoum lo the H,h of October,
• • 1 -ml\\ee wu 1ppoio\ed to arrange for the
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~DJBER 10.
care le for the weal or woe of our race .
than men. Lcok at her character, and 1
\\'omen are so muc rnclineJ to ex- we shall fi d both nature and education ,
cu e them elve from tho more ctive du- peculiarly fitting woman for the great I
ti of religion, th11t I I ill bo excu e if I work of a world's disentbrallment from
expo tulat
1th them upon !bis subject. sin and des th. They are rightly termed 1
I know well how they re on, and am "the gentler sex;" their se11sibihtiee are
fr e to admit th t there ia a seeming quicker, de,iper than those of men; they '
pl u ibi 1ty in the re sons urged for wo- know better how to sympathize in the
ilenco in the hr ti n con 0 re a- joys and so, rows of other · they live on
urge upon our i ter the in.- the weet and ho.Howe reciprocities of
portanc n nee 1ty of their unbound- affection; and all thei r influence comes
ed rnfluence in the re t work of saving not from terror or vi:il ce, or even auou , and e re sure to be met with thority, bui from goodness, from kind I
P ul's I
u ge, I. Timothy, ii. chap. office , from the re istlees power of love.
th 1 th 11 h l:.th ver e ; 'In like Tbeirs is the hallowed empire of tho
t women adorn them- heo.rt. They wield not tho bloorl-stained
t apparel, with sb me- word of the warri or; they threaten no
f ice nc!! an
briety· not wi th braided vi olence; they cl n.i m little nu hority; in
L ir or go! , or pe rl , or co tly array; fn.ct they seldom insi t e\"cn on their
bu , wh ich b cometh women profc ing cknowledged righ ; and yet they c1m
o li ne
wit good work · Let th e exert their full share of influence in evw men le rn in I nee w' th all ubje • ery depn.rtmc of socie y, and silently
tion, but I uffcr not a wom:rn to tMch, move un cen the h nds that sway emnor to u urp uthor1 over the man, pires. They rule by obe ience; thoy
but to be in silence." Wb:i.tevcr m Y conquer by retreat; th y triumph by subbe the true meaning o( the ab ve quota- mi ion; they c n c rry nearly all their
t1on, there is one th in0 o. clear as a point by in isting s renuou ly on none.
unbe m, and that iu.--•~-"--·=ostlo never ueh a temper i the pir1t of the gos pel;
de igned to te ch the doctrine
wo - such :i. character an embodiment of its
men were to be idle spectators in th e principlea and the resul t a complete iigreat fiel of go pel lo.bor. The Bible \1ustration,of their power. Indeed, their ;
no where te:i.che that woman' sympa.
. .
h .
d'f I
1 lhie ore le s tender, le generous than n~ture, t beir trarning, t eu- con 1 ion
tbo e of the sterner sex; or th t they l11nd relations in life, all conspire to ren1a1m
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der them peculiarly fit for the work of she exeri no influence with God or man ?
aa,ing souls.
Has she no access by prayer, to the merWomen may, if they will, perform CY. eeat of Him w~o hath the heart.~ of all
ae"icea for the church, which no othel"I entirely in bis hand? 0, aister ! have
can. They are the moth,ra of men, you no inftuence o,er those around you;
and leave on their child~n an indelible none o,er your father or your brothers,
impress of tbem1elvee. The band that your husband or sot1s? Have you no
rock, the cradle; and ■ teadies our feeble pen to write, no tongue to speak, no
1teps, will in the end, be found to rule petition to offer, no example to set, no
the world; and the voice which whispera love of Christ to infuse into those around
in the inh,nt anJ-youtbful ear, lessons you? Have you no sacrifices to make,
of truth or error of goodness or guilt, no tears to abed? On the other hand I
is destined to give tone to morals, law have you not contributed, and do you
to society, and cha~~eter and ~ower to not still contribute your full share of inthe church. The rising generation must flu,nce in taying the more rapid course
be won to the cause of truth, and I need of Cbri t'a church? And if so, can you
not say, that the charact.r of the man not change this influence, and throw it
is to a great extent moulded by the into the scale of mercy and truth? But
mother's hand. They are the chii-f edu- the sisters tell ua, that men are at the
cators of mankind; they teach the first beatl of l\ll tho benevolent enterpri es of
ideas "how to !hoot," the first feehog the oge. Be it eo; but should woman
where to ftow; they ba,e access in child- therefore withhold her co-operation.
hood to etery mind ander circum lances Bae she no interett, no responsibility in
peculiarly fuorable; they cast the mould heaven's work? Because men alone
of eociety through the whole world; and publicly preach the gospel, and bold tht'
they may, if they will, under God, make helm of whatever instrumentalities are
its character very much 1rhat they please; employed for its spread over the earth,
and would they stamp upon every young do tho sistera in Chris, excuse ,hemselvea
mind under their care, a deep, indelible from oil share ID the blee,ed work of reimpre81 of the 1aat importance of a prep- cl,iming a world to God and heaven.
aration in life, for the dread realities of Have they no money, no time, no taldeatb, the onerous work of regenerat- ents, no learning, no a.ea!, 09 prayers ,o
ing the world 1rould be moro than half give? Woman no power, no right to
done. In view of these considerations, aid in such enterprises! C D they do
how loug ! 0, how long! will man de- nothing to d1tru e the right spirit; no_thlude himself with the va 11:. tbooght that ing to form right sentiments aud habits;
himself alono is responsible for the sue- nothing to rally ''the aacramental hom \
cee1 of God's eternal truth; and how of od's elect" for th,upiritual conquest
long will woman say and act as if she of the world; nothing to call aowo God's
could do nothing for the rescae of onr ble ing upon their efforts for the rescue
race. Sisters tell mo not you deplore of perishing souls from sin and bell?
the languishing state of Zion, but you Ought not the blush of shame to suffu~e
can do nothing to 1trengthen her crumb- the face of the church, to bear her daughIing walls. Woman 4o nothing! Does tera say, "this work belongs to our
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fathers, btoth11rs, husbands and sons; own. But ,hall I continue theee 11peciwe hne little, if any thing to do, we are fications, _if so, let me eay dear ,iater,
Christians oureelvea, and that is enough en~r into the active duties of religion at
for us." But let ua look at a few 11\us- ooce, and continue to labor for the ,pirtrious examples. Acts i. chap. 14th itual elention of God', people. Catch
.er e: 1 •Theae all continaed with one ita 1pint, that you may lully apprecia\e
accord in puyer and supplication, with its importance, and familiarize younelf
the women, aod hry the mother of Je- with its main principles, argumentl and
eus, and with b11 brethren." Acta ix. facts. And above all do not keep thit
chap. 36th vef!e: "Now there waa ac information to younelf, but dift'111e it u
Joppa, a certain disciple named Tabitha, widely as possible. Write for the relig•
which by interpretation is called Dorcaa; ioua press; convene with thoae around
this woman was full of goorl works and you; take a religious periodical, and cira\ma-deeds which she did." Rom. xvi. culate it among your unconverted neighch:ip. 1st and 2nd verses: "I commend hors, and do what you can to n1ae fund,
unto you Phebe, our sister, which is a for the support of the goapel: and abon
se"ant of the church w ich i11 at Ceo- all do not forget to pray for Zion's prOI•
chrea, that ye receive I er in the Lord, perity. The gospel never can triumph
as becometh a iota, and tbat ye assist without the blessing of the Heavenly
her in wbauoever bu ine s ahe ht.th need F11ol her, an~ that bleaaing ho will not beof you for she h:- th been a helper atow, only 10 aD1wer to the prayen of
• '
d
lf 1 ,, I d d hia people, and they are u ,roly bo11Dd
of many, an myse
a so.
o ee
.
· ·
di
f h
to pray for Lhe aalnuon
of Lhe world,
·
h
t bere 1s ar y a re1auon 10 11 e w ere a
f
u for che comforta o life.
!l'Oman cannot aerve the cause of truth.
Are you a wife? You may, if you will,
Tbe Late A ■ uaal - Meellas.
mold your husband's ha its of thinking
IDITORIAL.
and acting on this all-imp•rtaot s11bject.
The annual meeting of the lllinoia
Are you a motner? You can tra10 your Christian Missionary Socil'y, haa ever
0111 and daugh~cre to a !ove of the gos- been a joyflll meeting of our brotberpel, anll a deep, habi 1ual, undy ing ab• hood. The recollection of 1ome of theae
boronce of sin. Have you a father, happy re-unions, will refresh ua throu&h
brothe?'I, or other near relatio113? You all )ire's dreary journey. At theae ancan influence them all in favor of this nual con,ocatioDI were to be found moat
ble ed and holy cau11e, and diffoso the of our sealou, preaohen, eldera, bretha viog principles of the go pel more or ren aud 1i11ten, whote 1ow1 were aglow
leas through the wh?le circle of your ac- with g01ptl )1ght aud Ion. Many unquaiotaoccs. Are you a 11abb1.th-school generoua words ha,e been uttered in re•
teacher? You can impress upon the gard to the inefficiency of Lhe Society,
mindd of your pupils the importance of generally by thoae who were no friendl
religion, and infuae its spirit into their to it, nor would they have been, had it
hearta. Do you write lor \be religious been nenr 10 efficient. To che charge
prm ? Yon can there plead the cause of inefficiency, we can only 1ay: ao far
of mercy with an eloquence all your III the lut Lhree yeare are concerned,
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der them pecaliarly fit for the work of she exert no influence with Gorl or man ?
1011)1.
Has she no access by prayer, to the merWomen moy, if they will, perform cy seat of Him who bath the hear~ of all
se"icea for the church, which no othen, entirely in his hand? 0, 1i1ter . have
c_an. They are the motht'rs •of men, yoa no in8uence o•er those around you;
and leave on their children an indelible none o,er your father or your brothers,
impres• of themselves. The hand that your husband or 90ns? Have you no
rocks the cradle, and ateadies our feeble pen to write, no tongue to speak, no
IMlpl, will in the end, he found to rule petition to offer, no example to eet, no
the world; and the voice which whispers love of Christ to infuse into those around
in the infant anJ youthful ear, lessons you? Have you no sacrifices to make,
of truth or error, of goodness or guilt, 00 tear to abed? On the other hand,
is destined to grve tone to moral8, law have you not contributed, and do you
to society, and character and power to Mt atill coo tribute your full share or inthe church. The rising generation must fiuence in staying the more rapid coul'lle
be won to the cause of truth, and I need of Chr1 t'a church? And if so, can you
nouay, that the character of the man not change this io8uence, and &brow it
is to a great extent moulded by the into the scale of mercy and troth? But
mother's band. They are the chit'f edu- the ister tell ua, that men are at tbt
caton of mankind; they teach the fir t head of all the benevolent enterpri es of
ideas "how to !hoot,t' the first feehogs the age. Be it so; but should woman
where to 8ow; they hue access in child- therefore withhold her co-operation.
hood to e,ery mind under circumstances Has she no io~ereat, no responsibility in
peculiarly faTorable; they caat the mould heaven's work? Because men alone
of aociety through the whole world; and publicly preach the go pel, and hold tht'
they may, if they ill, under God, make helm of whatever instrumentalities are
it8 character very uch 1'h&t they please; employed for its spread over the earth,
and would they stamp upon every young do the aisters in Chris, excuse them elvea
mind under their care, a deep, indelible from all share tn the bles,ed work of re•
impresa of the 1ast importance of a prep- chiming a. world to God and heaven.
aration in life, for the dread realities of H ve they no money, no time, no taldeatb, the onerous work of regenerat- ents, no learning, no zeal, no prayers to
iog the world 1'ould be moro than half give? Woman no power, no right to
done. In view of these considerations, aid in s~cb enterprises! C o they do
how lo1Jg ! 0, bow long! will man de- nothing to d1ffu e the right spirit; nothlade himaelf with the vati:. tboogbt that ing to form right aentimeo111 aud babita;
himself alono is responsible for tLe suc- nothing to rally ''the sacramental host•
cee, of God's eternal truth; and how of God's elect" for th,upiritaal conquest
long will woman sey and act as if she of the world; nothing to call down God's
I could do nothing for the resc:ie of our bleising upon their etforta for the, rescue
race. Sisters tell mo not you deplore of perishing souls from sin and hell?
the languishing state of Zion, but you Ought not the blush of shame to suffu11e
can do nothing to 11treogtben her cramb- the face of the church, to hear her danghling wall,. Woman do nothing! Doe11 ten say, "this work belongs to our
1a,ing
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fathers, brothPr&, husbands and sons; o,rn. But shall I continue theee 1peci•
we have little, if any thing to do, we are fications, if so, le, me aay dear aiater,
Christians ouraelvea, and that is enough enier into the active dutiea of religion at
for us." But let ua look at a few 11lu11- ooce, and contin11e to labor for the apir•
trious examples. Acta i. chap. 14th itual elention of God'• people. Catch
verse: ••Theee all continued with one iu 1pir1t, that you may iully appreciate
accord in prayer and supplication, with its importance, and fam1liari1e younelf
the women, and Mary the mother of Je- with its main principlea, argument. and
aua, and with hll brethren.'' Acta ix. facts. And above all do not keep thia
chap. 86th veree: "Now there waa at information to yourMlf, but diff'aae it u
Joppa, a certain disciple named Tabitha, widely u possible. Write for tbe relig•
which by interpretation is called Dorcaa; ioua presa; convene with tboae around
tbia woman was full of goort works and you; take a religious periodical, and ciralma-deeds which she dtd." Rom. xvi. culate it among your unconverted neigh•
cbllp. 1st and 2nd verses: "l commend bors, and do what you can to n1ae funda
unto you Phebe, tour 11ister, which is a for the support of the gospel; and abon
servant of the church which ia at Ceri• all do not forge, to pray for Zion's proachrea, that ye receive her in the Lord, p~rity. The go11p~l never can triumph
as becometh eain11 and that ye ati ist wubout the bleseing of the Heavenly
her in wh teoever b~ me s she b&tb need F• th er, an~ th at ble91 ing he will not beof you, for she b, th been a helper •~0 •• only ID anawer to the prayen of
,,
d d h11 people, and they are u truly boaod
1n ee
of many, an d my eIf aIso.
.1.
_1
•
• h di
f
b
to pr•y for we siuuuon
of the world,
• •
h
f
f .
1bere 1s ar y a re1at1on 10 11 e w ere a
O
18
woman cannot serve the cau e of truth.
for' e com orta
ltfe. -...._
Are you a wife? You may, if you will,
Tbe Late A ■ uaal-~eetl ■ I·
mold your husband'11 ha its of thinking
m>ITORIAL.
and acting on this all-imp,rtant subject.
The annual meeting of the Illinoia
Are you a motoer? You can train your Christian Missionary Society, bas ever
eou, and daughwre to a love of the gos• been a joyfal meeting of our brotherpel, and a deep, habitual, undyin ab- hood. The recollection of aome of tbeae
boronce of sin. Have you a
ther, happy re-unions, will refresh us thro111b
brothers, or other near relatious? You all !ire's dreary journey. At these an•
can influence them all in favor of this nu'1 con,ocationa were &o be found moat
ble ed and holy caute, and ditru o the of our sealoua preaohen, elden, breth•
saving principles of the gospel more or ren and aiaten, whOle aows were aglow
leas through the wh?le circle of your ac- with g01pel )1gbt and Ion. Many unquaintances. Are you a sabbath-school generou words ban been uttered inn•
teacher? You can impress upon the gard to the inefticiency of the Society,
miod11 of your pupils the imporlanoe of generally by thoae who wen no friend,
religion, and inf111e its 11pirit into their to it, nor would they hive been, had it
hearts. Do you write lor Ule religious been ne,er 10 efficient. To &he charge
preBS ? You can there plead the cause of inefficiency, we can only 1ay: 10 far
of mercy with an eloquence all your as the lut three yean are coDcenod,
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there 18 some juaticc in it; but those the churche of Illinoi . "
ow, flor
making the chor e may be, oo<l are to 11 the outcry o in t human aociet e , j
aome extent account hie for it, because we wonder how much divinity is in this
. their opposition tended to render it o. newly forme
ociation. the re ult of
1
But we wish not to crimioate any broth- the ,combioeJ wi <lom of tho o Lr tbr 1
1
er, nnd therefore, p :toil by for the ho were afraid of human1:rn ? We
present.
.
are un ble to ee ju. t where the divinity
The meeting this ye r nt Jack onnlle, corn '8 in, nd
w it to be informed.
"as not so well att n leJ as usu l. We
Let no one
nytbing we h ve
were unable to re h the meeting till here wri ten, i
· · to th
Thur Jay, th secooJ dJy o( tl.e es ·on , pl n, for we nre
it i
18 we suppo ed; but 1t proved t
Le the prefer ble in
to L
third, u them ctiog and bu ine s, w ,
ty, n t
II
o no
strangely enough, e0 uo on Tue day i ·
e to throw
th
r it
atea of We n,sdu.y,
on n I pr viou
ency anJ co
uc
T t
occ sions. Whe we rrived we foun
ho p
\'er 1t
lo ,
the meeting in e ion, and j at
we
und t
ly 10
t e
were seated, the ,oto w s ta en on di ·
not :t
tion hie "nh u ;
contiou1og the ll!i1 oi
hri tinn .J!i fact, that c ·
tur I
sionary
ociety, and carried, ome
ot pro
of ood i11 u.
twenty or thirty voting in the affirm t.ive,
o
es.
is one th in
and the negative not cho ing to vote ot
up to t
tin of 1 56,
all. Thu pas.ed away from earth, an
tly d" t
d1: the w r ·
organiz tion which was formeJ by the
e LorJ in our
At th t meetI hors an a.crifices of fifteen ye::.rs, ing, everything not
em"ally mi ionwith only o. few of its friend present, to r , was xpuugeJ fr om t e coo tJtuuoo
witoe s its funenl obsequ1e • an ee its O perm ne cy bee 10e a char cten~t1c
mangled form laid aw11 to re t, by the of the or oizatioo. We re not, hOlf·
hands of strange but kind fr iends, who ever, prepared to condemn a chJ11 e,
thought it not worthy of even a. modest simply becau e it 18 11, cban e; berng con•
epitaph. The church property in Peoria vinceJ that a ch age 18 for the better,
and Quincy are monuments of its worth, we ue ready to dvoc te it. Whether
and thou and live to-day in Illinoi the change ju t m <le in our roi ioaary
who were brought into the fol<l through pl n i lt!.ely to be fot the better, j3 to
the labors of its mi~sionaries. But it is os, a matter of doubt, which only a trial
gone, and its three-hundred Life-mem- can dr.solve and settle, surely aud deli•
hen, who bad paid into its treasury oitely. We hall not, therefore, rush
Twenty-fi,e dollars each, have been dis- into the new experimen,, e peci lly, as
franchieed by a vote of the anti-society no one 'Aho favon the new plan will be
brethren, and all the effects of the de- particularly affected by our courae •~ the
eeued have been taktn charge of, (in- matter.
olading the caah on hand,) by 1elf-ap- The old Society wa8 tnade up of Anpointed guardiana, who wili transfer the nual memben, who each paid into the
tame to the "Cbrietian Oo-operatioo of mis11onary fund, one dollar, and of life- 1
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I\ member , "ho e.ich p,i tw ty-fivc Io.nd tales of tho sun ct State, become
doll r , and if me: en •er ll'h boro up I vocal with the praise of Immanuel
to t~e annu I meetin , contri u io111 throu h the io,trumeotality of this 11trong
from the congre 7 t1on . '.:'ho 11e1 \ - and devoted brother. We were more
·11 l. e cow po ~ exdu · vely of tb:io glad to meet brother Coarlea Rowe,
me
rorn the
who hlis returned (rom Iowa to h11 old
hfr- m mler "·1ll b
n
n t0on coun.ty, lllitnt
Tlii i r a1ning a lost arrow
£11,m our quiver of pre cbers in Illinois,
'J h1., it, ~ clai1ned, will plate i u,I an eih·~tive nrrow at hat. Brothth A o ia iou wh',;lly u11der the outrol r, J .
weeney, A. J . Knne, L. B.
of the church, nn e. •lu c nil unwurtltj Wilke . Bruner, aud sever i others from
p
can
n end ,r em
our own ' ate were on h3nd, whose
from their co
•
o Er
n m~ do not now occur to us. 'Tia
th
ul .
meJ,
sweet
to meet Glld's noblemen at any
0
ur,; ; hut on th co
1me· 1t g1v u new counge and new
0~
r·
pro\'e, 81 J thui • th em
tren rth. Goo feeling seemed to preru
fcatJrc 1u ti.tone orr- 1,
vail umon the entire a semblage, and
ti
ft•:u the ch 11 n e WIii not con- all p..irtook in the hristiau leave-taking
•r;~ule to the runil for 10 1on-1r pu r- trith much feeling . The next annual
p sc . We -Lall n .ct tbi cu nclu,ion meetin will be held at Winchester, Scott
Jo 11 n u · crrtJitt f.i ct, bcca u ·e the ex- county; but we did not learn th~ time,
1
perim 1Jt h not been made yet. 1'irue but tru t it may be l"ter in the year.
will prove or di pro1·c our conclus1on ,
In closiog this h sty sketch, we will
1in•l we h II try to Jtientl • wait the say, we beard @ome complaint of too
re. ul .
much hurry. and too littlo pre chiog.
he me ti n "a rr e er in comp,ir- ~lany atteud these annual gathering• for
1 011 to 11y 0110 of the ~i11d 11e ever tthe purpo e of hearing brethren whom
t nd1:J 1n th tlite. Wb ' thi wa o
they b ~e never beard, nod we do nos
i more than we kr.o .
ull we had obj ct to thi general dei1ire.
tho ple11 ur f e iug ever.ii men go d
rlle officer elect are: Enos Campbell
11nd tru , 11bo bnve lun, loved and In- Pre-idcnt L. :0. W1 :ke1, Vice Pree.,
b rrd for tbc c a o of truth and ri ht- .... ~1 . Kn11 p, Ilecording Secretary,
Mu n
\\'e met our:veucn lile br11tb- Dudley Djlwns, Corresponding Seorer J. B. N w of In,ii11n , D. P. Uen- iary, J. '1 Jones, Treµurer, and three
d reon of Loui ville, Ky., :iod . K- ~Ian11gers \\h1'SO names we have lost,
Bullaro of Calrf rnin, hu is nobly ba.t• liut think they · are J11a. S. Anderson,
t i11g for pure C ri tinn1ty, aw11.y over on E. G. Ri ce, and W. W. Fortman, all
the Pttcdic coabt, both with tongue and good brethren. Ioumacb at &be etld
pen. Right glad were we ,o meet 1h11, S ciety had • considerable amoa11t 111 it•
noble young soldier of the adnoce treasury, which will f.11 into 'U ~
guntd of the King's Legion. We pray of the DH Boud, •• ahaU. Uptel to
God's hledsiog1 on him and tbe arduous , .. 1omething done, daring &he ·
work bu has uud rtuhn. May the htlls y ar and hC1pe to letl All!On -.e , •
1
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I
point or promising field 11 within our
There ie nothing more rle6n1u~ly t11ught
no.,. of Ylsion. Th" truth can be in the Holy criptur~s. thun th t the cir• I
cumc1111on of the I " o Mo ea

-.-m_i_11_i_o-n.ry--p-o_i_n_t.-N
-c,_m
_o_r_e_i_m_p_o_rt_a_n_t____c_a_ m_p_be
_ l_ll_l_

0

pl•nted tbere. If we had the muns 01,
eupport, we could pltnt the apostolic
goepel there, under the ,hadow of Shurt•
lefl' College, and in defiance of eectar•
i•niam and sin. It can be done. enn ID

D
_I ~

w P

consi.ituteJ t_y pe ot re.ten I at1011 by the
Holy pirit uudl•r the disp 11111 100 uf the
Goepel. Roro ii . 29 , Ph il. i11 :3. ,I. ii:2.
pin ual regenerati in I co11foun1leJ
by A. C unphell 0011 bi fl,Lo ers, "itb
sp iritual birth-a change f et c pro•
Alton. Why not mak 11 the trial?
duced b ref,1rm ~t1on and 1mm r 1011;
from which it follows th t cbrist1.1n bap•
Eyery
Ma:s:I••·
ti1m b s come in lieu of leg 1c1rcumc1 .
Remember that e'fery peraon, howClver ion, • Pe,lo- B 1pti1t tenet, rl1sbelieved
low, haa rights and feelings, In •II con- and denounced by t.11 C 1mpl,el11t min1aters. We would Ii e f r some lldr 11 t
tentions let peace b, rather your object
eipounder of the model reformatio I to
than triumph ; nlue triumph only as th• ehow th t tht>y do out eub~ta11ti11lly ad- 1
meant of peace.
mit th · .ery tbir•g th ey Jo so vehemently
When you meet wi:h neglect let it a• deny! L1 ely thert> are ome of the re•
route you to exertion ; iustead of morti• fo CJ1ed ,orm!>era of the ch urch est11blying your pride, eet about lesaenmg li1bed hy ~tr C11m pbd I, who 1lr11" ti d1s• 1
tinct1on between rl'ge1,er ti ,m 1111d cbri~,hoee defect, which expoee yoa to neglect, tian bapti&DI, but th.-y ue untloubte,lly
.nd improH thoee excellenciee whicb found in an 1ueffic1e11t min ,,rity. We
hope the problem w1 I reccivo a11 @arly
command attention MJd re1pect.
and nu fa ,•tJry solution.
If yoa deeire the co:nmon people to
REMARK .-The fore •oing lfeet mnr•
treat you aa • gentl~man, you ebould
11el. is from II paper 11ubh11he I by one
conduct yourself as • gtotlman 1hould,
M. P. Hanley, at WllitPh ill Illinois. a11d
to tbem.
i ■ one of the many J1 co urteous, uuDo not a\tempt to fright.en children
candid and untruthful, sl 1&11deruus charge■
•nd inferion by pueion. It doee mor,
wii,h are 11 0 freque ntly m de 11g1&101t
b1rm to your own char•cter than it doea
ua; 1ome imee i~oorantly, ao,u,time~
good to them. The aame thing ia better
maliciously. We pretend not to say to
doH by firmn111 and penauion.
which claea the writer of rhe foregorng
Find faah, when you muat God fault, belongs; but we do 1111y: The people
iD printe, if poaeible, and ■ ome timt whom be etigm 1ti1e11 as ·•Camrbelhtes"
•fter tbe oll'enee r•ther than at the time. •nd ''the followers of A. C,mpbell," do
The blamed are leea inclined to reeiat
not hold that " pir1tual regeueratioo"
when \hey •re blamed without witneeeea. and the •·new birth" re one. We never
Keep •P Ibo b,bit of bei'l~ reepected, •confound' th m. bu~ rllg·1 rd &hem a~ ep•
aad cle oo, auempc to be mure •ruu i11 g ante •nd Jis inct; u much so aH natural
•d agreeable aaa it cootilte11 &Willa Mlt generation and bi~th. We bold that re•
flPlrTMN>D of nepect..
geoet·ation precede■ the new birth, aa
l)n't \le too ••ere 11pon yoar■elf •nd muob aa &eneiation muat precede n"tural
,-r •n feelirg■; keep on, doo'c faint, birth. Where there i1 not lire, there c•u
••plio • ~• lu~
be no birtb. and where there re not re•
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generat ion, r new life. there can be no thing, immenion anolher-rec-neration
oew birth. 'rhie 111 the tnching of the ia one thing, the w111bing of regenerapeople in ultingly c lied ••Uampbellitet," tion another. If the editor t. . t penned
wb tever men may uy of them, and lhi• unjaat lling can not understand tbil,
whatever men ,1111 mal.e of their teach- we will cJ:eo■e hnn. We aeek no eoning by tongue or pen, by torturing it tro,eny, nor can we hue any, till he
into aornethrng elee.
anawen certain interrogatoriN proThie astute editor aete out with the pounded to him long ■ go. We ,imply
a sertioo
tbai those called by him denJ hi1 allegation, and nk of him u
"Campbellita ,11 i acb that ·'a change of an boneat man, to retract and be j111t.
atr.te II produced oy reform tion and immer ion." 'rhis ia doubtlen intended
to convey the ide . th11 t we die ard faith,
Tt,e golden nalancbe duhNi do•a
With loud commanding crub,
repentance, a ch ,nge of afectio n • or
A.nd the golil wilhin lh tl'\'Uury
purific tion of be ,rt, as pre.!edent to
Gue back an anuering er....
baptism.
ow we boldly affirm th"t the
A.nd the ruler~ clad in p•rple robel,
regeoer11te I oul enter■ a new 1tate by
And l,ubin,; back tb 1un,
Strode, proudl r amiliog, (,- •• ecen•
bapt1~w, the rel1t1one are changed. but,
Of a bigb duty done.
wh il e b pti m is the formal 11.nJ con~umTho othl'r rich men be•ped their gold
aring '\Ct, DI) on
ra ,n the d1ai:1ples
With in the I cred ch•
A.od , a he praised another'• gift,
ever th ou~b t of 11 rtribud11g it to "re•
};ach thought bi1 own wu bftL
form 1t1on and 1,nm'!r io 1. It · ee ,n ➔ to
But tbe purple and the linen robee,
u tb ,,t this r.ter U~cl ~erm, very looae•
Aud the co1tly (are 11 home,
Were none the le • that \hey bad 1iu11
ly. 11 , ys we t •acli that th1~ ••ba11ge
From their abuntla nce, 10me.
of tate 1 • pr, Ju er/" J reform11 io n
Thei r rich and bunting nhnent bru.ii.d
1 11u i,om r•io ,. "
t 1te 1;
,m thi n~
A11d a ahrunlten fr m•;
int·l which per •>• ◄ ent er, it 1s n 1t •' pr•l·
But the widow , in ber uge, at latl
Into the Ttmple came.
duce I" bv ref or o ,t i n and I n ner i n,
nor any thmg ds>oe by u , b n th re•
A.mon,; her tin, olf'rl nr; fell,
With a ,und ao thin and 1mall
generate I enter ne w ◄ t ce by i merYou w ultl h ,vo id, if lillelling there,
lt did not ring at all.
1ion, ju!t
, ma•l paa es fro o a 110gle
to a roamed st te by eing m med
r
Onr again1t the treunry
A watch r t tho\ da .sch forei!ner d le by bei g n tur lOne wh n bad J>('rfrct power aad 1klll
11:ed. or tt.a 1he child d e h being b ro.
All human deed, to weigh.
Tb man is n 1t marri ed , hie wife to
A1 his dl•lne and IOYing eye
m ktJ him love ber; ,h m ID i• not nat•
BehtM that pltt.&ncc fall,
" I tell you of a tru\h," 1aid Be,
uralize1l o m ke b1w a ri-publicrn. he ia
" Her gin ia more than ,II."
on,, he f ire; t" 1P chit I is no, b ro to pro0 p;raciou1 Lord, ao quick to lake
cure 11 e. 1t ha➔ this b •fore ln ea,h of
For the great df-ed, the will ;
ea • r "" r l11tion is eniered
The empty me&lll"J ofOllf powtr
With our dHiN to au.
t pre iou, preparation for h,
1n1l o i
e we 1-e illuatrai•
De.r, bleued Lord, wboee \NU11ry
It in the faithful h•r',
in~
\ e t ,
r r the thou11andetla
Gin all th• 1teward1 er- to u\
The widow'• noble put.
t m , th111 purificaiion of heart i1 one
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of "orrow
i n. Were there no st orms, no reef , I
o. w. TOPLl~F •
no wrecks, no peril , there _would bo no '
olomon says sorrow I bot er tb:10 Id m nd for coura and kill; nor could
I ughwr, for by the a Inc of the ·0110- 1the ilor lo k ou in the d rkn
llnd
tennnce the beMt I m ,tie bett r;" nd ttmpt' ➔ t, a,
ehle r 1y of
thou ,h we m ,v n ,t · II t11oc e th e tb ,I 1n light-h ,u e. an l feel that I
conne.:t1 on f c111se and !feet, :N ex- bumar iry i rct ernb ·ring him in bi
pcrie ,ce woul te ch tho mo t ob tinn_~e p~ l~ u1,1l r ·in , to brehl him. fro~
'the tru th of Paul's Ian ,ua e, Rom. v111. dnn er 111! ,foutb. Ile woulJ nut in hr I
n"
"\Ye know" HS
e th ti11v. ltfe -ho t d11ncin"
• th .\p o. ti I di tr
"that all thin s work to0 cthcr for 0 00d over the fo min 0 illo, fur bi re cue;
to them th t lo\'e God , to them who re he woul l no feel tb lovtn
bc.ir
the called accorJ IIJ to hi
urp • e. ' w
· ·
nf hi,o a1,1I pruyin for
The grea bul k of bum n knowlc,lg i hi
to b nm u[ lo\•eJ one,:
the re ult of ob, rv tr n, et of th n I m 1' w' no~ r 1ti1lllally concluie
cause tha.t pr 1 luce cert rn result 11c th t be woul,l no h ,ve J tc ,rful meet·
know but little. It i empb Li~all • in 1111 bi return home. T tiou Yh orm
true, ''we wal:-, y fa1th not by i ht.' 1111 l I ,..~ •r , tru Lie ·111d tori , cem t
\ ·e do not know \"\ ,v a Go of lo\'c and fir,t only evil, yet they r ,lly a I to
mercy hould b ve permnte I deo. tb and bum n h 1ppi , •
I t h be n aid .:
in
to
enter
the
worl
,I;
but
\"\O do know tb riu nod tim , th 1t there I no pot
o
1
I ,that death i a con e·1uence of ,in, i,.11 be u iful an I !Jvel a tl1e f 1m1ly circle,
that heaven an cl etern I life re th fruit wbl're i,in 1lrl'd bt'art arc boun 1 to ether,
of bolin ! .
either do we fully know attd throli nlrkc b. yn,pJ by, 1y focawhy joy and orro w, pro perit tir1 ad - 1un, by h , Lit·, by c rn:non i11tere t ,
versity are so intimately c<>nnect J in I an by orrow · bar l to •ether. 0,
th is worlu of oppo ne . To re.1 on hat l,itter t~11r ,r heJ a the p rn11 ·'
from the di plays of providence in th • of parent ,111,I o il,!rcu , when the: , 1hv1.ible cre:tion of God, we ,bo'.ild co,, - e:r roun the c th- he I 1f tb yo n ,c t,
clu e, that sorrow gnve ze t to JOY, and 1the little etthey_c, rry out the
th t ndvrr rty in re,1 e~ tbe d light of lovely flower, .,ti cru he I, a I· y it ic
pro prrrty, and y rity of rea on·n , the }011 ,.ly rw -yml· 11 nu, bat tears of
are we not afe Ill concluJm , that the joy fi 1
they re ,ra her after bern
recollection of our former d r l:i.~1on in cit ere I ubro I, tirv .{ the old famil
. an d coo eque nt m1 ery, tcni l to ·111 · he.i rth- tone, to re,., nt th:ir ever I 1
sm
crea e our joss 10 th e anticip ti \,n of a chapter in their o v1 history, in tJ y
home in heaven. The mariner a be un- t , · up the ·e ry bur en of Ii e.
moores bis noble ship. and comrn1ts her Eor h, ,l p,.> t orr · are o e foun
1
to the mercy of the mi hty <leep, m y in th family cir le, and there too are
shudder at the th ought of it hr I en th weete t, and pure t joy . B t the;
rock, ita a nd b rs, HS storm nnrl temp• que tifln recur ng in, c n we h v, the
eat.fl, it.fl sh ipwrecks, o.n•I its delth• one w11hout the oth r 't :i11d if wo mu t
groana, without really seeing th e a drin k Ii o's hi tter cup in mourning , <l e
nece aary to fulfill its groat moral de- not our ovcr-flo in g cup of h ppino s
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seem weeter for the sorrowful draught?
The one surely i the measure of the
other. Ah! bow bort- ighted we mortals re; and bow often we wonder that
infinite gooc!ne s nd wi dom should
have permitted sin and orrow to enter
the happy fam ily circle. Why are the
fond ffections of a. mo ther'e heart
era bed and torn by de tb's era l band;
and by mu t the gr y-beaded sire sea
hi youo e t, darling son demanding his
portion of the property, for the a.ccumuI tion of which the father has toiled
1
through long dre ry years, that he might
go way and w to it? why must his
sorro ful helll't follo w him in all hie
wanderings? why must he lie upon his
pillow, and dream of and pray for his
wayward child ? why that painful &118pense, that throbbing doubt, and scaldin tears? But 1£ there were no anxiou , weeping f tber ending his t boughta
[tcr his w ndering boy-if no aur.h
de 0 rnd tion and want ttending sin,
there would have been no such o. thrilling
ccne i de cribc in the parable of
the Pro Ii I on. Let u pau~e and
tr ca be ou l\ne of the inim1t bl, pieture of the aged f ther seeing hi on
far off, recognizjn him in his rag nd
woe, and runnin 0 in bis joy, and f lhng
oo bi; neck, nd imprinting on hi, cheek
th i s of undyin 0 affection, fori:iving
110 '1 ble in him
~Iu t we not also con elude th t th re wa fir t the story of
sulTcrin 0 an sinning?
nu if we see
the broken-hearted prodigal reLurning,
confe sing his sin anJ scarcely daring
to ask the le t return of love, must be
not fir t have known the misery of guilt
1md in ra itude? The rainbow with nil
of it hallowed a ociati ons mu t be born
in the torm; 1t must re t on the heaving
bo om of the dark cloud, and i it not
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equally true, that if I.here is deep and
unutterable joy, it most be onr the
''son that was lost and ia found, that
was dead and is made alive again. And
will it not be found at !oat, that in the
unfaLhomable depths of God's plans,
that every sorrow experienced here, and
every woe endured, will in the end ereate a. deeper, more transporting joy and
blessedness throughout all the dominions
of God; and will we not in seraphic
strains exclaim in the language of Paul,
"our light affliction, which is but for a
moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory."
Brother, sister, are the 1orrows of earLh
thickening faet around you, falter not,
the clcud will soon d1eaipate, the storm
will soon subaide, and the glorioua sunlight of joy will engird you. Remember
the scenes of the Prodigal Son.
nan an Orlsiual Creation, not a
De,·elopment.

From an article under tbia bead in the
Theological Electic, for July and August, by Worthington Hooker, I. D.,
Proreasor in Yale College, we extract aa
follows:
Ilow doe man differ mentally froui I
anim~ls ?
It has sometimes been said that man i1
governed by reason and animals by inetinct. To nearly the same purport,
a s St. Ilillaire, an eminent French
naturalist, "the plant livea, the animal
lives and feel11, man lives, feels and
thinks." The truth i , that butb man
and the animal have instinct, thought and
re&Son. That common animals think,
I need not stop to prove. It ii! obT1ou11 1
also, that they reason, if we call the
m&king of inferences reasoning. If you
bit a dog with a stone, and he afterward&
sees you take up another stone he in/ers
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tbat be bad better gtt out of rhe reach w11ter.
of tbat t1111e if h ci.11. Thrs 111fer11n~, 1 In ti11ct ia 11 v ry d11Tere11t 1b1ng from
or re:.ie oni11g, i through tbe mere :i~eo:1- this rPa oning by II soci llloi.. It makt' I
ation of 1,leas, 11n,l drfferi, from a higher no inference . lt i unre, on111g an~
kind of reasoning, oon to be spol.en of blind. The hen will it 0·1 piecu of
as bel onging exclu•iveiy to men.
ome- chalk, haped li '· e eg !ft, a re,1,l11y a on
time, th ta reasoning by a.s oc1 tron is relll eg il. Tbe fie b- fly of,en I y its
roore complex than tn the ca e ju t ctted. eggs 111 the c~mon tlowt'r, the odor uf 1
I will give a few ex ruples. A bird which so re emble:- th11t "f 111iuted meat
built ita net in a quarry, where it wa as to dece110 the in!ect. An 1unu i11g
liable to distut hance from the blastrngs. ex mple of the blind diaregurd of errIt 1000 however learned to fly off hen cum rnnce rn obeying iu tiucts I fur.
it heard the bell ring to warn tho labor- ni bed by an E11 •I i b gendem n, ~Jr.
era previou1 to a lilu t. They sowetirne~ Bruilt.-rrp. in o uc ~o a11t of u beaver,
rung the bell when there w s to be no which be caught \\ hen 1·er yuurrg. Il e
bl, et, for the sake of omuseme11t in aer- rrive
circum,t 11 t1al nurr t•oo of Iii
iog the bird st,,rt off wb!:o there wa no operatro 11 in a room rn wb1cb be pl11re I
need of it; but it drd not all ow it If tn him, where there were uls 'l pl 11.'eJ rout •
be many times deceived in tbi woy, for ri ,I rn gr nt v ri ty-ru h b
t .
it 1000 added aootber ment ,I u uciatio11 h ncl _ bru h , tick , hook . boot ,
to the first one from wbrcb 11 i11ie1ence cloths turf. en, 1. b ,y, ere. II · w 11t to
•u made, and di I not q•11t I net rill work bu tly con true rng out uf 1be e
I it 11aw the men run.
ome b,,r e i11 a dam und ne •t, " ry mu b O he would
6t>ld were upp li e,1 wttb Wi\ter in a iron h I f he were 011 too b· n nf
tre 1m.occus1onally 61\d by 11 •pump. 0 ,1 e cf ll W, if his in tiuct wer • oil r11ti un11l
tha bores, more .1g rio us 1b1rn the rest, it 1roul 110 b v impelled bim to m ·•
I tf he fuund the trough em pty, 1\0uld II d m a.nd dwelling in comm on room .
take tbti pump-handle i11 hrs tee~b a11d Rea on would have ,licta ted the cu1oetruc• 1
pump in~o the trou •h. T he 01ber hor,- tioo of n !'IC t, and no1b 111 0 more.
es, seeing tb rs, w 1uld, he11 \'er the
In ti l)ct operate in many wonderfu
found now ter rn tbo 1rou·,.b. te e the
•
Wl)S, hut the e w c,rnnut top to nouce.
hone that kne ,r b11w t pump by bit111
and 1-.icl-.ir g him, till be ould fill the
R oning ly a soc1 ,t1on i more
trough fur tLcm . In tl11 c, c, tie b r e prominent 1n som 111roul th 11 in utber,
that did the pumpi11 u suriulrd in his but rn none is it 80 much o as in man .
mind the motion of tho puwp-h ndl e rn lt i I with bun a very abundu11t ource of
the hand11 of bts m, ter with tb.i apply kno11,l edo e.
of water, and he 1nrer1e tlnt hi mJ th
But there i high r kin.i of reasoncould d~ a well 11tt hr. m, ter' h 11<l .1 ing. which be.Io n to tnt\11 11l one-:-ll.rec1•
An<l while t1 ey a sucwlrtf th s uppl aom11g by wbtcb be mve, at pm1c1pl s
with his pumptng, ' bo rnfcrred wb t their 1-111> tract re ,sonwg, s 1t m y be termt~uing hiw lf,ea11t•fr, m auor,aling it l ed. I 1'1 11 11lu tr te in a very srmpl o
• _ith _the ir motio ns about the truu ,b, iu- vray the <l1fftre~~e bNwt>en tb1 rea 111d1cating ao plainly tb ■ t they w11nte<l some 111g II th t wo1ch i common to mnn
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nd the_brute .
e ton bad a f , orite he existence of a rP11tor or l'an teat'h
do~. Diamond. W will - uppn c tbnt tbi~ inference to Ill er . And be ran te.1rh
bapp nin-,. to bt under 11n pple-tre with tbi to no brute, @imrly bec11use it hll!
hi m., 1 r, lie ns l:it by f llin apple. no pn111er of adm1tt111g into its mind the
£10 woul-1 infer, if he
other apples stmplest priociplo.
r llin_ , th tit " 88 he t to keep out of Again, a11 the distincrion betwetn
the wa,y of them. Thi would be the ex- right and nong is fou11de<I on princrpll'I
tent of hi re or,in . But bo" i it it is ohviou that no animal but man can
with hi m 1er? It i~
r<I that the know this di tinction; and 10 no animal
a 1n ~ nf 11n apple f II led him to ucb but man can act in obed1e11ce to conthou h, ancl re on1ng on f11l1 in g and science.
ometirnes tb11 knowledg., i,
rnovi1o bo lie th t be :it !en •th d1ecov- loo, ely n,I 1nco11 1drrately 11ttributed to
er d the great f ct or principle of grav- brutPB of the b1 •her oroJer . h baa been
itotion.
ea1d by aome one, that . man i1 the god
Her w h 'l"e di clo ed to us the ran:l of the dog; but it i irreverent tri8ing
tl1 t1 clion-tbe "itnp11 111 le cha m"- thus to Cllmpare tbe r,gard of the dog
I bet en m.in n other animal .
o n- for his ma trr tu th t which m11n should
1mil, ho 1ev r exten ive rnay be it men- be r to th Creator. We uau lly recogtal o ·oc1 1ion , anJ inference from 111,e the ili,t111ctiun brt,.een men and
them, c II ever evolve a principle, or re- 11n1m11l in respect to the exi er,ce of a
ct-ii•e one into it rninJ by i11struct1on. cou cience rn the very l1111guuge we use.
Tu1 i no t• d:ffore1 ce of degree mcrc- \ o are not apt to peak of pu11ish1ng a
lJ, but of lttnd. .\lan i not m nly 11 clo", for the wurd implies a moral fault
1 r b in
tb:ln :rny other a11imal, but as the re •on of the rnflil'tton. We whip
tbc main urce of his wis lorn i I\ facul- bun simply to 11s ociate in hi mi1 ,d pain
ty c r powH winch i not pn ;-e •ell in the with tue .tct done, 10 prevent h:m from
o lie t 1lt'gree 1,y the mo t bi hly en- Joi11g it og1,in; or, perhaps, to vent our
du11e,I of the b1 ute creatiun. This in• ill-f cling for the h.1rm done upon the
troduce him rnto a pbere of 1hou.,ht, innocent c11use of it.
It is the power of abstract reasoning
and con equcntly of feeling, in which he
1
that
is the source of language in man.
move in common with 1111 el , llnd, we
I
JD"Y . a,1,1, 1n comwon with Deny-the This ia mariifest it we consider what i1
only d1ff'i•rence being that God knows all the nator e of language. What we orprincipled 11ithout tbe ted1ou precess of 1lin11rily term la11gu11ge ia made up of
tbuugbt and reaso11i ng which must be voc,il signs of an nrbi•rary character,
g•me through by man. It is ph1inly tbi w1tb corre~pond11,g written aigus. Aa
-.bi ,:h I i 111fied when it 1s said of the gene~11l 1-rrnc1ples are recog111scd in the
creat1011 of m 111 , ·• In the i0111ge of God con truct1on anrl arr11ngemenc of the~e
crtated he h110."
e1gn , we aee at once the reason tha,
Let ue ee now what re~ults come from brutes have no ar1ifir1 1 language-th~,
is, no sign that nre agreed U?on &I esthe po se 1011 of this puwer.

I

I

Fir t, it is only by a recognition of pres 1ve of irl,aa. They do i11rleed b,,e
principles that m11n inf~rs from nature a natural l11ogu:1go, made op of natural
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which vary in Jo. AocieM in criptions bow th t the
different tribes ot animals; but artificial, picture-I n uage w io common u e in
dthat
ffi it, constructed language, is a wholly ra de_nat1o~s before the art o( writing
i ercnt t ing, although it may incor- wa introduce •
porate
into itself features from natural
' is from man' c p, bility of
"d
Ag in it
l
angu g,. The p rrot i in 1eed a1 to
. .
. .
talk, Lut it is sheer imitation· od he ~-eeC1glm:rn pnnc1ples th t come II hi 1
.:now eu e of wb t 1a 1de I and r
. .
ne,er or1 Jnl\tes any lancrua
e. It i
.
.
.
epre en0
tattTe.
o tb11 pomt say F t u
.
not tbe mere pos s 10n of talking or- recent Frencb author ' Tb nk ier,b
gana toat give to man the power of .
to t 1s
talking; the presence of the mind of m n t culty' man h s conceived the i ea! nod
is e111enti 1 for this use of those organ . :enlt~ed poc Y· Ile h 8 conceived the
,
. tnfintte and ere ted m thom tic " I
fB
'·
·
1aam aB was a mirTb c taI .-10 o
acle· but nil ses, and, in fact, nil ni- ne:e not . t~p to how th t no hru t
I mals that have voe 1 organ , would t 1. ateppe "'1th ' 11 tho r · Ima of uch kn owl.h
.
ed O e.
•
1 a t once, wit out any miraculous agency
O
if their mind could be endowed, as
~otm l but m n m kes tool ; and
man' mind is with the power of ab- Franklin characterites man
tool
atract reasoning· that is, they would making anim I. Anim ls <lo in ' ocd,
both learn ancl invent wor s ns expre _ u 8 such tool s ture prov·de for
aive of their thoughts. The di tiuctne I th em-for teeth, clo.w btll etc., are
with which they would utter these words tools-but they never cootriv tool for
would dtffer according to the construe- th emselves, nd do not use o.ny of man's
iion of the vocal organs; but most of tools in imitation of him, except it be in
the animals tllat we see round us would th e c 8 of 8 few of the higher nim ls,
have a better utterance than the parrot esp_eci ly those_ that ~re peculiarly imihas with bis stiff and dry tongue.
' tl~e. The tailor-bird uses its bill in
It is & well-ucertained fact, that ani- aewrng together leaves for its nest with
mals never recognize any meaning in th read~ that it pick up, but it never
outlines of objects; and yet the rudest w~uld mven~ a needle, or even think of
outlines are readily ipterpreted by even usi~g 0_ne, if it fell io its way, after
very young children. To get o.t tho ex- •eerno it u eg. by any o( the humno race.
planation ot this, observe what the out- The explanation of all this i , that in
line of any familiar object, 18 a cat , is the u e a_nd con truction of all tools,
to a chtld. His thought is not that it is from the strop t 10 trument up to the I
a cat, but thnt irnme one bas drawn cer- most complic tetl m chinery, we b ve
tain lines by which be intende<! to give the npplico.tion of principles-the printhe idea of a cat. [o other words it is 8 ciples of mccb nic ; nd of these no
form of language-pictu,e-langaage, 85 brute, from the constitution of his mind,
it may be called-a languo.ge which the can h ve r.ny knowledge.
child can understand, because he has a Thero is 'a marked difference between
reasoning mind, capable of filling out man and anim~s in regard to the conth~ outline and_putting i_n the appro- tinua.nce of natural affection. In the
pnate colors, which the ammal can not brute parent it lasts tow&rdt its offspring
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only o 100 0 o the nece 1ty of .parental for the trnn action of business, with
cr e i
It I not so wi th the hum n proyer by brother II. sborn.
A fev; minut s were occupied Ly the
p ,en • 11d it i , partly t leo t, becau •
the bi·•hcr reason of the human mind, I chair in making ome excellent rell'arkll
looki fonmru in to tho future OS wen on the pra ticability and importance of
o b c 10to the p t and reco oizing the work of th :,ciety, and some of the
h principle' wb;cb are the b I of re- dement of ucce~s.
l tiou
nd dutie ,
oci te such
o moti on oE John T. Jones, the
n ith th obj ct of care O pre 1dent appointed a committee of three
• t
I il perpctu to
ffection. on the order of bu ine 8. W. C. Poyntbu -Lri II notice the chief !er of E reka, \ . T. Maupt il of Harrier ul~ th t co from the gr.in,! char- to n, on John T. Jones, of Jacksonnctw tic "'hlch • uu ut~h
the min ville, were appointed said committee.
of m n from th t of the higl,er brut .1 On motion, the meeting adjourned to
It i ch rac ri tic I hicb belon s alt e meet for bu ine at 7 1-2 o'clock, and
to the mo t cu t: v t d 11 elevat c.l aud for pre ching ot o'clock, this evening.
hem t ruJ at I J ,
d of uur r ce.
E,E. r:o sE~~roN.
Tucre i · nu truth in the • ert1 ou which
The ocil!ty met at 7 1-2 o'clock.
i · omettnH· Ill 1 ! ', t t r cc "h o re Pr yer b brother John hackleford, of
:1n··,e1l Id b1 : lize 1by the c1rcum- Cinctonati .
• t fices of their con tti on, are mi w y
The committee on the order of busiLetw en tho cul iv ted r ces and the ness o:ade the following report, which
brute . T hey re 11 with u on thi w s :i.dopted:
s1 e or the 'impo, able cha m" of 1. Social meeting at o'clock A. H.
which I h:i.ve spoken, and b e within
2. Bu rne s meeting from to 10 1-2
them the germs of the same intellectual o'clock A. M.
and moral power, needing only the in3. Preaching at 10 1-2 o'clock A. M.
flucnce of the same propitious circum4. Adjournment at 12 o'clock w.
stance that we have bad for their full
5. Business meeting from 3 to i 1-2
development. I shall in another paper o'clock P. lI.
look t the phy ic 1 organization of man,
6. Ad' ournment to 4 1-2 o'clock P • .11..
to di cov r bow f r differences there
7. Social meettog at 7 o'clock P. M.
let eon man n the brute corre pond
. Preach~g at o'clock P. M.
with the grand mental difference .
Order of 'busincs .-1. Readrng the

I

I

I

.'~ :mual JI •clini: of th . Jllluoi
' hrhtiau illi .. ionarr S cietJ.

cripture ,

and prayer.

2. Reading

j tM minutes of previous meeting. 3.

The hri ion • Ii~ ion ry Society, of ' Reports of exe!:utive officers. 4. Rethe tate of Illtooi , met in annual con- ports of standing committees. 5. Revcntion in the IJbri t1an cbape in the ports of special committees. 6. Miacel-.
city of J ck onville, on Tuesd y, Au- laneous bu iness.
gu t 27th, at 2 o'clock, r. c., an'tl being
At 8 o'clock, a discoul'le wu deli,c lied to orJer by the pre ident, Enos ered by Bro. Wm. Hatch, of St. Low,.
Campbell, of J ackeonvJlle, Wftl open d
The meeting adjourned, to convent al
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9 o'clock to-morrow morning.
MORNING s&ssros.
W&DIIIIDH

J.ug

ts.

Ao hour wu epent in 1ocial uercises.
A& 9 o'clock the meeting was opened
for the transaction of busineas with reading the Scriptures, by brother J . D.
New, of ludi11napolie, and prayer by
brother Jubn Sb11ckleford.
The minutee of ynterd11y'1 pro.ceediogs were read and approved.
On motion of brother Jones, a com•
mittee of fi.u waa appointed to p~epare
a report on our pl n of mis~ionary opt>ratione. The chair appotn ted brethren
L. B. Wilke,, Dudley Downs, J. G.
Mitchell, F. M. Bruner, and W. T.
Maupin. On motion, brother Enos
Campbell wu adiled to ■ aid committee.
On motion, brethren S~elton, Short,
and Lynn were appointed a committee
on uie enrollment of delegatee, and oo
5oancet.
Shor, 1peecbea nr, made by irethren
Maupin, Shackleford, Miichell, Poyuter,
New, and lleorleraon.
At 10 1-2 o'clock a discoune waa delivered by brother S. K. Hallam, of California, after which ,he meeting ad•
journed to 3 o'elock tbie afternoon.
UTSU001' SESSION.

The Socie&y me& at 3 o'clock, and wu
opened for bu1ine1J1 with prayer by
brouier Bruner, of Monmoinb.
Tb• minalea of the morning 1easion
..,. read and apprond.
The repor& of the EuctJti.e Board,
and of the Trta■ ortr, were receiTed,
n1d, and referred to the financial com-

mittee.

BOIJO,

"Jleet for social mel'ting at 7 o'clock thi
evening, aml for bu ines at
o'clock
to-morrow morning.

EVENING

6 'ION.

An hour was spent pleasantly and
pn,fitNbly in ori:il exerc1~cs, brother
J ob n T. Jone pre itl111g.
An earne~t 11n I stirring di c11urse wos
delivered by brother Rowe of lol'la, which
was liste11ed to by • large an!J 11ttenme
audience.
1

MORNINO

E ' 'ION.

Tu ·11-•nn, A11g. 26.

An b u.- "" pent in s c1 I exerc1s ,
brotLer J. B. ew pre id11,g.
At 9 o'clock the toectll'g 111•11 opene
for bu me. , with pr11yer by brother
Downs.
Tho minute of ye ter,1 y'a meeting
were read and approved.
On motion, au ad Ire s on mi ionttry
work , bv brother Wilk , w1l m de the
speci•I order for this afteruoon at 2
o'clock.
'fhe committee O'I the revision of our
plan of operations eubmmed their re•
port, pend mg the con i,ler uon of which.
the meeting •djourned to 2 l)'clock th is
afternoon,
AFTERNOON

ES roN.

At 2 o'clol!k, the meeting conT~ned,
and after prayer by 1.rotber L·,Grar,ge.
a very elab,inte nnrl logicul addre s wus
deliv<"red by brother L. D. Wilkes .
T~e report of the corumittte on ruis•
ion wae then taken up, and after some
amendment, was adopted. The report
u adopted ie u follows:
IA< UO~TII.U,

l1 L. 1

Au,;. 28, 1187.

Short Speech• were made by bretb- n,ar Brrthrni in Chri.,t:
D1ndenon, Campbell, Karr, La-

Your committee to whom was referred
the question of revising our State 'die•
01 motion, tb1 1ooiety adjoan>ed to 1ionary organisation, re pectfully report

ND

Grange and Shackleford.
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HT

the St11te Co-operation • rtpor, of iu
procee,lings.
Aar. 5. 'fbe Preeident of the Bo rd
1h11l prtaide at itll the meetinga of tbt
11me, and at tbe aoaual m6et.inga of the
.\611oci1tion, and 1ball appoint all com•
mittett, unless ntberwi.e inatructed. lo
bis abite11ce tbe Vice-preiiident 1ball per•
Jonn bi1 dutiee.
AllT. 6. The Corretpooding Secretary
Ghri li.ln Miui,,nary Cu-upf'ra'i,m. ball conduct the ooffl!lpondence of tbe
ART. - · The 11111101s ~bris11an ~tis• Co-operation, and perfortA iucb other
inr•ary Co-operation 11b-all be comp,,eed l•bor •• may be II igned him by the
of n,e• enger annually chosen by the annual meeting. •~d by the Boar.l of
1vmou con ,reg1iti rrns throu~h ou this Man11iera, and 1b 11 receiH ■ucb com•
't e, a11d it ol e objects b1&1l be tbe penMtion f1.r bis 11ttYicn 11 1hall be
pm,d of the g' p I, an<l to procure deemed just and eq itable by tbe Board,
me n . nu<l employ uiruble brethren to unlesa a alary shall bne been fi.tcd by
preach tbe go pt>\.
tbe annual meetin1,
A "T· 3 At Cdt'h annu 1 meeting there
ART. 7. The recor,ling SeeretarJ ,ball
b 11 btl ppoin~eJ C ,rrt>,p ,nriing ec- keep "faitbFul recoril of the proeeed1nga
ret 1ry. ~n I " ho ril of ~I n erS, to of the B ,ard of Manag,r1, and of ,he
con 1st of 'leven bretbre·, • who shall se- 111111u ,I meetings, an,l, when dNired,
le t from their n11,uber
P(e i1lent, a shall furnish a copy of the ume for pubV,c -pre•1de ,t. Recordi<1g ecretarv, lication.
n l a Tro\ 1rer; five of wh im sh 111
ART. 8. Tbe Treasurer 1ball reeeive
con titute a quorum for the tran~ ct1on
1111 mo11e.vs Lelon~ing to the Co-operaof Lu ines .
tion, and pay them out upon the orrler
AnT 4:. It h ,\I be the riu y of the of the Boartl. or of the 10001\ meeting,
B 1ar1I of ~l rn11 0 er to uperinten I the and all such orders mutt be aatbnr11ed
gener 1 i111ero I or the .\ c1,rnon; to 1,y resolution. A1 1'1 "hen funds 1b11\
I employ ev n ,.,\j,n , larect their labo~ accumul111e i11 bi~ ba11Ja. be shall place
an1l fill their llarie , and it ah111\ b vc the aaroe at intereet, with sufficient H·
pr, er to 611 va •a ,cie• th,\. ro ,y nccur b curity to m"ke their pa.1ment certain.
de ,tb, re i •n ,tio I or oth rwiae, to call
ART. 9. All officer, of the Co-opera•
p ci 1 meetin of the ~1a1e A snc111ti'>n,
mi11ainnririe4 1 or agents to be em·
tinn, tn en ~ 1111 r,,lc nee ary for the
tran , ti •n nf , t'I bu •i ne ; &•1•\ 1UI me1n- ploye,l, 11hall be members in iood •~ndher sb111l re i le near 11,1me centrnl loc ,1 • i,,g in their retipecti,e congregation1.
Aat. 10. All mone.111 ~ntribated for
1ty in the ·,11e. an,1 ho! I the r meeti11g~
a
sreci6c
obje<·tahall be appropriatedac•
on the lllllt 1\tur,litya of Au!(U i, November, February, an1I 1 •'!· and at corilingly.
ART. 11 . Changes may bt made in
such ntber time as 1u11y b-, deemed neceti ry; ,rnd it aha\1 annu11lly preaent to tbia plan of co-operation by a majority

the r,,Jln wiug as a 11ub titute for the
pr -eut plan:
ART. 1. In order lo eecure the more
I 1-ffic1ent cu-,,pernuon of the 1·hurchea of
Cliri••· i11 the 1ate of Illi11ois, &11d that
1bll great comrn1~sion, "Go rnto all the
world a11<l preach the go pel to very
cre11ture" moy be more fully cameJ out
we rccummeurl the fortnotion of an a530·
ci li on to bo kn11wn as the Jllinui.,

TllE GOSPEL

11.

E Cil O.

of the members present at any annual
B. Wilkes; Record10
ccret ry, L. ,
meeting.
. Kn opp · Trea urer, J ohn T. J one ;
ART. 12. The annual mectir:gs sb 11
orre. pondi n ecrct ry, Du •iley Down ;
be held on Wedne dav before the fir t Other member of th ll ar<l J . . AnI Lord's day in eptember, nnd at uch der on, E . . Rice, n W. W. Foreman.
place III shall be determined by each preThe rnecunr, theu proc •eded to the
cecdiog meeting, or a cnll of the Board. election of offi cer~ the per on nam e in
On motion, it was unan imou ly re- 1the r port bei ng el etc,! to the v ral
aolved that the constituti on of the Ill i- po 1ti ons for which they h d been o m d.
noia Christian Missionary ociety be,
n motion of D. P . lle11der on, it wa
1
I and the same is hereby repealed .
re ol ved th t J uhn T. J one , Eu o CampOn motion, a committee of five was bell, L. B. \' ii e , E . L. raig, . J .
appointed to nominBte offi cers for the K ne, n J . . 1 eeney be appoin t d
ensair:g year. Brethren L . B. Wilke , comm mee to prep r nod pulili b an
J. G. M1tcbell, J ohn · wreney , Dud - atldre
to th e cburche in th1
tate
I ley Dolfns, and D. p . llentlerson werr setting
forth tho pl n pre en ted and
appointed said committee.
a opted t th1 mceti n
for united coThe committee on finance made the operation, and urging all the congregafollowing report, which 'tf&S adopted : tions to adopt and vigorously and liberThe committee on finance, to whom wa ally work under it.
referred the reports of the Executive
n motion of brother weeoey, it w
Board, the Correspootliog Secretary' o.Jered th t the ddre of brother\ 1lke
and the Treasurer, submit the folk>wiog:
.
be pub li bed w1tb the minut of tbi
The reports ~e find correc,, sh<>wing a
meetio .
small bal~n~e in favor of the ociety.
n mo tinn of bro b ·r K r, be th nk
On motion, it was deci 1etl to v ry the
order of cxerci.es to-morrow, 80 as to of tbt m··e in,; wer ten red ti th cJ1
begin busrne sat o'clock, omitting the ito of J nck • nvi ll e paper fo r court aocial meeting at o'clock, and the er- ie extended to the melun 7 nd al o
mon at 10 1-2 o'clock.
to the brethren oJ 1 i ter of tbe J ackThe meeting adj ourned to meet for onville co n re a ic n fo r bo pit litie
the transaction of bus1nc,s at
o'clock xten<l <l to member of th1 conve ntion.
to-morrow mornmg.
n moti on of brother Ile 11ler ort, 1t
was
re olved that this a oci t1on ol icit
MOll:SI. Ci ., E:: i.11 0 -' .
}'nw.u, Au,:. 3 .
the rail w y companie of this t to to
The meeting assembled for bu.ioe a extend the u~u 1 comm utati on rate to
8 o'clock A. M. , and was opened wi th the orr poodm 0 ccrct ry of the Uli
prayer by brother Osborn.
1 noi
bri ti an Mt ion ry o-opcr tion,
The memben of the committee on when engarreJ in tt e duties of hi Hice,
enrollment having gone home, i s duti es antl al o to c:rtend excur ion r , te to
were usigned to brother A. P. Aten. dcl egn t to meeti gs of the a.asoci uonj
The committee on the nomination of when attendi ng uch mcetir.g .
ofticen reported as follow■: For Pre 1On moti on, it was ord red th t fi vedent, Enoa Campbell; Vice-president, hundred copie of the minute of th i

I

I

1

I

I

I

I
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mee~ing be published in pamphlet form,
and that an abatracl be furnished to our
parm in this State, with a requett that
they publish the same.
On motion, it was re10l'8J th the
nt:it 1noual meeting be held at ncheater, in Scott county, co encing on
WedoNday before t e rat Lord'• clay in
Sept 1 68.
Ten minutet 11peecbu were made by
brethren Henden,o , Hallam, Jontt,
Hatch , and others.
A song of prais waa eung; prayer
wa 9 offered by brother Maupin; and the
:ntetiog adjourned with a benediction by
brother ew.
!<:Nos CAMPBELL,

Pret.

JoBN W. KARn, Rec. Sec'y.
A.1' El'JD TO GAl1'.
DITo~IA~

189

then fall uleep and take companionship
whh worme? Ia there no higher dealiry for Gian than tbi1? If not, it would
apprar lo the thinking mind, d,at God
nprnded hia divine power and 1kill to
litt:e purpose, in creating and endowing
man. If a higher de,tiny ia attainable,
why are our eoergie, not bent to reach
it? Men Utually etek what they regard u the greater good, but in thi1
in1tance, men admit the chief good to
be btyond tho swelling Jordan, while
the trivial things of thi1 nle of 13.eeting
shadow,, engage all their energies, and
de,ote their talente, time and treuure
to their atiainment, while the greater
good i1 neglected in whole, or in part.
There is in 1tort, beyond the tide, a
home, a harp and a crown, for all that
lift godlJ in Christ Je,111; and th. man
that duotee not hie eoergiea, to &•in an
entr anee tbere, is blind to all the intereetl of his being. The real end of man
ia to glorify God, and enjoy him foreYer.
This end God had in ,iew when he created him.

All men haYe an aim 10 what tbeJ uodertake to do. An aimless life beeomee
an imbecile, or an irrational being. Yet
there are th ~usande who seemmgly hue
no 11pec1al o&ject before them; theJ moTe
oo in the current, u it 1weep1 along,
to all appearance as thoughtleuly II Ten• are good occupation, eno11gb
the bubble on the wife. 1'oo many in tbe world for all men. Why, then,
are at the mercy of the wind1 and wavee should an! be idle, or engaged in worthof this world. ManJ who aet oat for lees practices.

tbe 11 Gl orious Land," are curied, by
the popular current, to the th .. tre, Ule
circua or the ball-room, H if they had no
epecial aim beforo them when they united
themaelvea to the people of God. Alu!
for a fickle aimlea, eoul, having no decision of character, but only mo,ee u
aioved upon.
What end i1 worthy of man's elfortl?
la H all of life to live, and eat, and
drink, and pan nay? Hu man no
higher aim than to heap together a few
dollare, the fleeting dust of earLb, and

~-------

'l.'BI distinction between O 1 and Oh!

ia TerJ 11eldom obserred by acr•bet who

write for the press. Though unintentional, aome ead mistakea are made in
this careles1 etyle. Let writere obsene
tbia.

Wun1 can the church be found? Anewer, where tbe gospel is preached and
. ed
practie _·_ _ _ _ _ _ __
As the dry ell'th drink. io the gentle
nin, eo do longing heartl the sweet
grace• of the gospel.

'

"OIJR WA.Y."
_1tntimeow 1 the matter wu brought to a
In the yev of 1859, 1ome time in Au- ,ote, and aftP.r immeraion, I wa, recei,ed
guat, I acteaded a protracted meeting at into the Church.
Mulberry Gron, Buckingham county, Enn tbeo, I aaid to my1elf, "what if
Virginia. Three preachen were preeent, a majority had ,oted against me?"
and for two weeks, twice a day, we had I did then, and do to tbi, day, question
earnest text-preaching. The meeting the right of judging• profeued penitent
wa1 largely attended, and much intett1t beliner.
manifeeted. A number of per1ona were I nry muc~ queetion the right of ,otbrougbt to the "anxioUI eeat," and were ing on whetblr a sinner ahall be allowed
enmined, exhorted and instructed (?) to come to Christ.
each day. The preachers, full of zeal, Sometimes when lout preaching, and
and no doubt, concerned for the 1ouls of a great deal of unneceeury 11citement
the hearm, 1poke thrillingly of Cbriet, and fiction ban been u~ed, and yet the
Life, Death, and Judgment, and eepec- meeting prond a failure, men pray for
ially dwelling upon the gloriee of Bea- God to aend down some 'untried meana. 1
nn, and the borrora of Hell.. Yet the Thie is big with del111ioo and ignorance,
meeting closed and none were immersed, and sounde lib blaapbemy.
11
none found "peace" and acceptance "Untried meane !" How can any man
with God."
.
in hill seneee, and wi\h uy 1ort of ap1 wu not at that time out of the preciation of ~e merita of Jeau1 Christ,
trammel11 _of "Humanisms" myself, yet m.kt 1nch a prayer u \hie? Can God,
I could not refrain from uking one of in thil world or in the world to come, do
the officen of the Church, why tboee mort u.n giH 'DI Hit "Only btg°"411l
honnt inquiren, those weeping "eeek- and well beto,ed Son 1" Can J11111 do
en" did not "find?" It did eeem 10 tad mort than gi,e Himeelf?
to cloee the meeting, aod lene th01e banGod bas no gre.ier gih to bestow.gering, })ffllhing 1oulll all in \at dark. TboN tiat wi~ not accept of and be eat•
"Ob," eaid he, 11 that'1 our way."
itfied with Jeeu1, and hie blened GoeAnd here, it etrikee me, waa the t:rou- pel, may jut u well IIUlpend their efble. And here ia the 1ource of f11lure forta a& once.
to-day. Here we find the Word of God God i, perfect, Jeeo, i, perfect, tbt
made of none atf'ect. Men put upon
f n • .1
t' •• erf.... and \he
. ,,, Ch . p1an o .lWUtmp 10n I p ...,,,
penance for a "free 1alntion .
net L
f h L d · -i •
.
.
aw o l e or 11 pwnec,.
robbed of recemng
of thoee that demed
.
,
"Untried means!" The ,eryfrmean•
to Obey H!m ,
de
"O1lr Way!" Alaa ! alas! what need we don't want. The tried meant 1tn ,
with "oar n•C,1 ?" Why h at retuc:i
to the tried mean,.
we
r-·,
S • · ,,
all, why Mtempt to be religiou, if we
Unabeathe the "Sword of \he pint.
•on't ~ke God's way? I remember be- :ay it all the Heavenly wC1rk bat bHn
lac manipulated tlfo weekl, on the anx- done in the p11t, and it will ~ the po,ri1u eea& "ffJ day, and finally hning er of God unto Salntion, to the l11t
indoned the one hundred and 1ixteeeth man that i1 u,ed.
T. T. H.
X,.ala (aoe,, the lltll NH,) 11 my -Ch,.i1lit1n Rtv~tw.

an
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Wllal Doea G~
of \be hear&? Cu weal~, btuaty, •
Yo1l demand a •pec1fic act of obedience Moompliihmea',-eao II gracefal awfrom a child. There i1 no ~eneral ~r- ior, • li,-1 wit, • ealt.iYattd imelleo&,
w_e, and no other a« of obedi~r:e ~h1ch ud >ro.priMJ of mannera, be of YalH
will 1uppl,Y the place of that, 1f 1t II no& to him 1riU1oat &be h•r&? Ju& u
rendtired. You . de°:1and IOYe fr~m a maeh II diamond-riogi, and ,&rioga of
friend. U that 11 withheld, there 11 no naarli anawer &he 1
f 6d 1·.
-.1
,r
. or 01·1 , r
- •
p aoe o
ouering
of go Id or 11·1nr, of w101
afection
&o an O . ed
de hJ
· · •_.1
·11
1 .
•
A if d
•uac
an lDJUnu
ihat wi iupp Y it.a p,ace. .
.• t e• wife-aid •• ■ort. Go aod plead yoar
mand1 con1tanc1 and fidelity na • hu,- moral character befort God, 111 • rtUOll
~and. . If thcee. are not re_nd ered, ~•r• wb1 yo1l 1bould be aand. "All tiit
11 no diamond r1~g-oo 1tr1og of or11n- would be well," auglat be &he r•poue,
":I P~"l•-~ 0 mhl! ae, braceleta-:-- 00 "i>lu t.lle heart 1ta1 rectllired." Go plea4
w1nomi ■mile of profetttd a!'ecu•n.. you fidelit7 to your faaily; your kiadtbat can supply their pl~c•. Tbe1 are n• u ,. bub&nd and father anJ
all ina~h and mocktry-an ionniie- &g· neiglabor; 7ou hoo~ty to
All
gra,at1on of the ofl'enoe, when tendered tail i1 well; bat where i, ,be bur, for
by an ~ofaitbful.man; and wha& might ia m• ?" the Sa,ior might reply; "where
o_tber c~cu~taocet be iokeoa of afec- i, ihe nideoee of Io,e to yeur God ?"-t110 of tDNUmable nlue, are now1p1lllled Bt 00 , dectiYed. Nor rank nor wealth
with disdain and loatbio&,
nor talent, nor learuing, ;or graceful:
Uod dtmaoda the !ieart-iae IOT,, &ht
.
.
. .1.h· •'-.1_
f h"
Detl of maoo .. , nor em101oct 1n vour
6
fr1en1a
1p, - con 1111not o 11 ere.Ml19
f .
•
1.
d f . .1..b __ .1 _ 1
pro 1111100, nor oratory, nor crown of
man; 111c11 1OH an r1t•• 1p ._ 1111te·
.
.t. b
.
.t.
fni I • f a r.oo,_._.1 T1ctory won on wie
attle field, nor 1107
bon, are u wt
.
.
·.a.
h
..
_.i t. '
other
~1ng
can
bt
•
111bet1tute for ~•
be art. Wh11 MIC a flllOTII- •Mnt
.: a. •
rt110Ta,..ng 11tt.r••
.
. '----.1
d 1akari•1, yoar moral lif
.
9D
-------holy priooiplet, woaW M aooep~blt;
......... TIie . . .lu.
tbe homage of the bendt4 knee, and the
UITO&LU,.
aoog of praite in appr.priac.t fonm ef I& i1 MW Sawrd11 Henmg; lbt hft'I
deTotioo, would be lonl1 ia Hit Tin; wwk it 4ooe. TIM aoau of millioat
you acta of fid,li,y in the tr~i.u1 O.YI MeD btwd b1 Him ,ritbo11t noee
of baaioete and in tbe rela~oDI tf life, aotiee, aot OYGD • 1pvrew eua fall c.
u the eq,meion of loH &o Him, ,rCMlld ~ greud. Bearu haft been broken,
be pleuing in H11 1i&ht; JOW' aone7, wart ~&Te fallu lib • 4tlqe of wee,
ofered in charity to the c&1&N of bmao- Ull tee aon cb&pw f>f life bu bNG
i,y, would ltereceived aucratefal ttibww wriu.eo i• God', beok of memory. The
1t yom hand,. · Ba& Call a moral lih, acta .ad deeda tf .ach p111ing
haft
ind faithfuln• in yow dtalinp ,ri~ ~n tnatfen-M &o &lae pa& ledgv,
mankind, anawer the 1ame purpote u kept ia ~ ooutiog ho. . abo,e. 'lW.
$he Ion whicb Ht Jeiu.ir• 1011 &o nod« ~ H, Moald I no& i•ire iu, IN
to Himaelf ? -Can the bomagt of Ult 1taw of m.,, aeco11n& cureo& t U callecl
beodtd koee, and 1onga of praile on \he to•night, J,o gift an accouiof •11tewlip1, anawer the pwpoe• .of th• oforiog vdabip to Him wh011 1t.tw111S I '8l 1
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"llat kind of a balance 1heet would bt Let not a glot1 or coloring hue be given
preeented? Think, 0 my aoal ! If 011 to any moral deform ity that ma1 be disdue reliection I find that I turned a d.eaf eonred by tbe letting in of Heann'•
ear io pleading poverty'• prayer; if in lucid light. If there ia in thee, moral
my intercourse with my fello"a, I hau disease, bettet know 1t, u thi1 only
been cold-hNrted and unkind; if in my "ill enable thee to fty to the only iofalbaaine11, I ban sought and gained an lible pbyaician, who can, by hia word,
Minotag• o,,.r thoee who confided in my atay the ravage, of the plague, and
honor; if ingratitude to either God or heal the 1tricken aull'erer. loseoaibility
man baa been the sin of my stolid heart; to danger, will not ,ward it off', nor avert
if a neglect of dnty to my Maker or any its consequences. Be aa1ured of this,
of His intelligent creatures b11 cbarac- and set not down in the 1badow of reteri,ed my courae, then is there a fearful morseleu '1e1pa.ir, nor ruah madly on,
b1la.nce agaioat me. I grow nervoua uyini one deauny ia appointed to all,
onr the contemplation, for it i1 a fear• and that fate bear11 ua onward to that
ful thought to be guilty before the Lord deatiny. Thia i1 one of aatan's :ups,
of boats. But nervonaoesa will not and thoug:btleu mortals go in uoinvited,
atone for ,ht put, nor fortify again,t like and permh their limbs to be manacled
off'enaea in the future. Be calm then, by tiis enemy of all that's noble and
my aoul, and open th ine eyea to the tru1 good. ''I c n do nothing," i1 the plea
1ta.te of the cue. To ignore the quee- of thouanda, and grave Profee1on of
tion, would :rnly agraute thy guilt, Theology oounter11gn the monmoua lie,
and make t.hy ruin 111re. Striu to ar- anci 1oul1 are drinn blind-folded to bell,
rive at the truth, for 1f danger 1urro11nda btoaue of thia endor1em1ot on Satan'•
:bee, better to realize the f•ct and ,..,. i1111•. Progrw can only be macie by
neatly aeek to eacape, if eac1pe be at all 1treououa efor,, amid &.be oppo1in1 inpoaaible to thee. Be honHt with thy- fiuenct1 eurroundiog us at every atep.
eelf before the searching eye of Him io Indeed were it oot that the Lord baa
whom an account must at Jut be giHn. left • large mngin for the eurciae of
Meet the iuut now, wbile aid and dellf- marcy, we 1hould be o,er"belmcd with
enooe may be obcaintd-whil• mercy deepair. We 1ball atill atrugglo oo,
may ~ 10ugbt and found.
•~•iug to keep th• account II nearl.1
I profeea to be a follower of Chri1t· equu,.t ,u po11ible, .nd when we find
I acknowledge Hie right and title to
tb~ balance ~gainet 111 1 we aball draw ~n
a!ectiona, my ulenta, my time and en- Him who 1a1d come unto me, a11d I will
flr(.1, my money and all my earthly gin you reu. A throne of crace may
store. Yn, I acknowledge thia in word; be approached, and mercy found for all
l,ut ban J done 10 in deed ? Hue I ! who .8.y for rtfiigt to lay hold on 148 hope
Think my aoul ! Be not deceived, tor Ht befor_e_u_._ _ _ _ _ __
decein thytelf. Too mueh at 1tak1 to
Taa poor are forgotten of men, but
lightly p11e the matter by. Let the an- remembeNd of God.
alyaia or thine o"n hMrt now brgin; G1rrs are generally to thote who do
ltt ii be prompt and rigidl1 Hvere. not need them.
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the authority of God, and bi1 righ, to
Tbe au thority of conacieoce hu long r11le man. God'• Ina-all of Gc,d'1
been a question of dis ·u ion in tho N· in1tit11ti0D1 were ordained in order to inligious world. We propoae only to gi,e duce man to give up bis own way,, hi1
" couple of c t!B of consci.i11ce fruro the wn views of right, and walk in tbe way1
acripture • and rben draw a couclusioo that 1eem right to the eight of God.
u to it1 authority and it.a office. P11ul Indeed, properly ur,dentood, conscience
acted oon1cientiouely when persecuting i1 no guide at all . It is 11mply the
the church. Acts n iii: 1: "I hue power wit~in man that prompt• him to
lived in all good contcience before God do wbt.t bi1 judgment approvet. If hi
until tbra d11y." Hie couscience then judgnaent errs-conscience drives bim in
moved him to hsle men aud women to a wrong path-if bis j11dgment is correct,
the p1is11n, and when po& to death he it urg• him in the true path. The far.t
gue bra voice agaiu t them. ll1s coo- that con cienee approves our coune
1cien-c:e prompted him to do all in bi, 1hould never be taun u a guarantee of
power to destroy tbe church of God aud our acceptance with God. The ouly actbe religion of the vior. But after he ceptable enice we can reoder G d, is
to let him choose our ways fur us. God
i1 enlightened, he ie wil 1Dg to give freechoo1e for man once-and permita man
ly bi own life to build up th t religion. to choo1e for himself once. He eaya to
Hi con1cience now prompts him to th11
man, •·Let me cbooae your way• for
-auffer all tbiog1-gl11dly welcome
. .
.
.
you here, and then yon may cbooae your
de th 1n 1te moat 111deoua form, 1f there- d .
. t be wor Id to come. Tb e
ett1ny JD

by be can advao ce the religion of the choice.it joy, of beaven are at yoor opSavior. Cvnecience tbeu make Paul tion. Bu, if you rerue tll let me choose
I 008 week de•troy his fellowman m order yoor wa!• here, and cho I your o•n
to root out . the same ~ehg•on, that th• way,, then I will obooee your del111ion1,
next w-eek n prompt b1m to die to es- and bring your fear, upon you. Bet&bli h. Hie coo cieace 11 ch ngeeble e ... when I called, n~e did .anawer;
and not an infallible guide, if • guide •hen I ,poke they did not hear; but did
a, 1111. M Ml 11y1 to the Jeu, Deut. nil -btfore mine eyee, and choae that m
xii: 9: "Ye shall not do after all th wbicla I tleligbted not. I &iah htvi: a.
things that we do here this day, enry The whole duty and b1ghe1t b11ppine11
man whatever is right in hid own •y " of man ia then fo1&nd io bi1 haviug no
--0r what hi, conadence appro,ee but, w,,-, prPteHncet or wOl'kl of hia own,
32d verae, ••What thing • ver l co•• bu~ hambly 11ying, Lord, 1pe k-1 w1U
mand you, obeern to do it; thou uah laNr. Teach ,he way, I will follow.
not aad thereto, OQf dllI1ini1h fr GI it." •·Yoar wa71 ,ball be my waya, you
They wera to make God'• comma.nd• tommandt my delight; yov choioe •Y
their rule, not <l,heir own views of r~gbt hlcheac joy. n In thi, eourae t.hll't ii
or con1cienttou1 convicti n1. The idea uceeding great rewud.-Oo,pel .lldr,otbat man by foll owing hie ,i,u of richt ca',:
moat nece11ar1ly tiu,l acceptance with
Sn.nesnss ii ooe of tbe leading
God, 1triku a fearful and fattal blow a\ 1i111 of the ninetetntb century.
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Oppo ition may arise from different O t • c urc_ orwa ' these uew fea.
,uree 10 1oc1ety were cl ..arly d
eallMI aod directed toward u.ing either
..
emon.
.
atratetl. In c•er~ particular d'd
1
th
•
r1glat or 'tf?'oog. Persecut1on in ita tru•
. .
.J
est 1enae 18 lw • wrong and directed cbr11t1ao'a pattern after their great lead• ain&t th.it w ·1ch 1a 1~ht-otherwiae er._ 0 feature ,bowed itself more co_n1t would not
unt to eraecution.
•picuoualy th n that of the inotrenaiYe.
R1 ht n rlllJJ surnd in oppo1ition The re entweut of t.n injury, eYen from
to each othe~ ,i ct io the same man- the vilest, w • in no way permitted.
ner. but right Dt!ver persecutoa wrong.
To lay VIOient hands upon any one
One wh ee .:en ra life i1 wrong may be waa not known aa a chriatiao act.
pereecut , but not on ace unt of any Peace, mercy, good will, forginne a,
improp r pnnc1p e po e sed or action forbearo.nce, and auch like; were taught
perform • bu, on the contrary, it i, to the twelve, and observed in thechurch.
for some principle or act that is of 1t1elf
Wi th tbeee principle, and rulet of life
right.
before them, no harm fell to any ooe by
Such definition of penecution may th e hand of a chrieti11n. Their opposi-

Per~•tlo■

rrorn \be Church Iupor1cr.

,
'

I
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of tlle Charell.

eem our-correc,, but it will eTidentlJ
hold go d under \he mon etftc&ual eriti•
i m.
There 1s an onrbearing and unju t
spirit ·!l pmecatioa. Sueb · spirit ii
never an accom p niment of true priocipies or corroct intention. Oppoiition II

tion to iin in any and nery 1hape wa,
elrictl f by force of the goepel t.nd power
of ita principles. They used only auch
weapon• u it afforded. No power but
t~at found in the goepel, wu at any
~ime put_forth by ~ny disciple of Jeeua,
ID oppo•i~on to crime of uy grade or
1
kind .

sometimes juat-pereecution ntTer. God
oppo ea •rong in eTery ,ht.pe-CbrieAll crimea were alike before him and
tian oppo:ia eio, bu, ntilhar ii pen•• beiore bia power of aalntion-tbe go••
cute .
pel-aod were to be dealt with throuib
To p,ace the treatment of the ch ch force and •inue of the nme. 1t 1bo11ld
by Jew, , Pagou1 ana Romanieta in any be regarded a.aelf-impoeed ,lander upon
attitude but that of perHcuu.on wquld any one cl1.1ming familiarity ,nth th•
be grou iojuatice to thoee c oeeroed, chriatit.n 1criiure1 and early bietory of
and ~o the true meaning of the term.
the church, n t to have diecovered tbia
When Jeaue wu u-ainiog the twelYe fact-not to ,ave determined that aucb
for the eeta~liehmen, of the church ia truly the epirit of Cbrat and the ehr1.1among the m01t commendt.ble and mt.Di: ti.u religion.
feet cbara~1eri1ti01 of bis ceachinc and
With thia correct and legitimate Tiew
life were c.hoee of pet.oe, mercy, geotle• of their po1ition and princ1pl•, the only
n~ and meekneea, ~celling all on earth 1.l_lowable decision i1 that w pereeeate,
~ade. Noc only did be teach aueh doc- with them, wu impoa1ible.
U'iae ~ hi, choeen twelve, bu\ he al10
Violent efforts wet"e made wbeo but a
made 1t perfectly manifeet in bis own few days had p•a■ed
d' b t
f
life altl · · ed •
, an u ,. ew
111J01 n
,
it for all hie followers. thooeani had united onder the gospel,
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to check the church. lta lead10g men the order of faith and repentance, as
were examined in the pre ence of public there are remaining unanswered, srimo
1Nemblie11, 8landered with false charges interrog11tor ie1 once 1ddre@aed to Eld. I
and scourged with whips. Pereeration Hartley on this subject.
I
even unto death raged almoat within the
We are here charged with placing revery precmcts of the commencement.
pentance after baptism. Now we uk
F~ee as were 1be charges aad intoler- Mr. Hartley if be intended to conv y
e.hl,1 the abuae~, no chriatian wtt.11 ever the idea that any of our brethren would
known nen to express a bard wish to- kn o ingly baptize an unrepentant perward al\] one. Tbe wont enemy w.a an 100? We call for an unequivocal ye or
object of 1applic11tion before God.
no. Thia 1s a very grave charge again
Their onlJ att•ck upon their enemies an bone t people, and we heeitate oot
,ri\h the go1ptl of grace, on account to pronounce 1t false in every feature.
of &ID, for the_ir own go~d. and eal~at ion; We call upon Eld. Har tley o J., us the
1
and that too 1n the epmt of 1tn1vertal ju1t1ce \0 publish tb 1 • our de ial of hie
kindneee.
false charge, and thus en~i le him e,f to
Ca•pbelllte lucoa1letenclea
at least ,ome reepect, from those who
Repentance, accordinc IO the order of will otherwiee be forced to regard him
the go pel, ebould »lwaye precede "faith u • reckle11 and irreaponaible calumn iinh CbNriat. "T Thia 11 un1~~rtal ~~r ~uchou t ator. Will he do this?
.
.
.
t e ew eetament. vampue11 t!Af a11
ineist, that the ord_er _of t~e go ~I j~ i_nReformation 1s the fru it and oatapired, and hence 1n111t m puttrng faith growth of repentance, an both precedes
before beptiam. WhJ then are they nd eucceeds bapti m. Consequences
guilty of violating the eatabliehed order, ometimes out live bm causes. Replacing repentance t.fter fatth ? TheJ
not only do thie, bat go further and peotance is not reformation , i:or does
place it after beftiem, for they trana- Mr. IIartley euppoee we so teach or bel•te "repentance ' bJ "reformation," lteve, and we have only nid this, leet
and then baptise the subject upon prom- oar 1ilence might be con trued by him,
iee of reformation, thus placing it after into a tacit acknowledgement of their
both faith and baptiem ! Is tbie not the
moet flagrant ioconeiatencJ, not oolJ in identity.
the order of the 11cr1pture11, but in the
It would be the source of much joy to
Ii ht of their own profe1&ed pr1neiplee? 011, to find in the Baptist in future, a
An explanation oC the modern reforma- little-nay, a great deal more fairnen
,ion is needed to make tbie matter plain
to the uneophieticated Bible readera. and etraigbtforta.rd c1u,dor and truthWho will give it? - NlJrlhwealtrn fulneu than is evi nc rl in the a~oTe parBapti,t.
agrapb. -'Indeed, we do not remember
RB1uRKs:-h ie uceedingly unpleaa- to enr hve seen ;n tha paper in anJ
ant to u1, to have to be continually re- alla.eion made to our e bing, a fair,
ferr1ng to tbe grot11 pener1ion1 and manly, truthful sta ement of oar poeiwieked mi!reprwentatione of oar teach- tion. Now, we have never ginn Bld.
ing1, that are constantly oceoriog in the Hartley credit for superhuman powen
Nurthwtaltrn Bapti,t. We make no of mind, nor regarded bim u pOll•ing
reply to what 11 ea1d in tbe above clu- ''•11 knowledge," bat did 1appoee he
1ieal and omaw par.graph, in recar<i w knew onr poeitiona \Oo well, to make 1111cb
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11~tementa ae be is continually sending I beyond are) cleat and distinct, and the
forth in bis paper. We do not eay hie sky abovti unclouded We cannot eee
heart is wickedly intent on doing ua an the p th before us through the nlley up
injury, but are constrained to make the to that home, but the homo ilBelf ehinea
excuse for bis heart, at the <'llpenae of clearly v1aibl ab ve the miit in tbt IUD•
hia bead. In a word, unle! he 11ball light of GoJ'a proll!iae. AnJ step by
mauifeat a little more reg•rd for truth step, as we go onworJ, the path open11
and fairness, we ahall be forced to cut before us; the fo~ c n ne\•er hide the one
h1a acquaintance u a j uroali1t. By atep which we <'Ugbt to take next, nor
the way: Wh~n our editori11!1 are co~ied the city where our journey ia to end,
into the Bapt1 t, would there be an 1w- however duk the path between may be.
propriety in crediting them to ,be Gos• Ouly let 11 remember alw ya to look up ;
rEL Ecno? We only 11ak the qum1on for 1f we dq not, we shall miea the glory
and the joy of life, and oe only the dim
The Sea-l'os
and dreary fog.
Did you over stand upon the ~bore and
watch a he vy white aea-fog rolling io
O. LY .l PICT B&
from the ocean, hiding the water and
81' D, II . 800~ 1 .
filling the valleys with ita smoke-like
.lnd 1bi~, ob this 11 a ll no w left
me,
clouds, while the sky wu blue, and the Ot bu ,.ho once w r di1n1ly fair
u.iu 111 n1pt, ••• 1 oue, ~ piellll' tbN,
bill tops clcor and distinct abou the ObThi
r e.1 ,
I-lit, and thy lusuriaol b•ir I
mist?
.lrL IJ I mocktr• wh en, wil h it1 kill,
h
k t hy plac to 611.
It is a grand and beautiful aigbl,Tb
painter'•
work
la done, and nohly too:
one of the ever-,aryiog and gl orious
And y t b could n t ive th.I lo,dy fa ce
aceoes which the dwellers by the au en• Ttr&t light my 1 1iou•, which hinf'lh throu b
the llring t'Oun 11 1nce, nor place
joy. I remember auch a aea•fog on a TheUpon
apirit beautiful b ne th thy br ••I, .
• or p1in1 it I tum t I
beautiful d11y lost autumn. We etood
tuoking acr s a sm11ll bay to the oppo• Dear plctur , form lnanimalt ancl cold,
1
ul of beauty bin• from d ep within ;
si te sLure, "L:ch was high and roc~y. A 1'o
fre, zin;; ~,~ ·II with .. ut, do th e,tr hold
At fir ' t \\e saw the 11·ater eparkling at Tb , ,tut-I Ir: , ith onr upreoion In
Thy movPl~ eJes whi h 11 uld lie full of light,
our feet, an dasbng upon the aat.dy
ni ht.
Lik tar of moon I
be11cb, but the fog rulled rapidly in. bidThu, eartbh heoutr fi icltr rs, dir way,
init tie WaTes and the further ehore. till !io m1tter on wh.t •hriuP it I· t run hurn i
Ban e J!ro• l1rip:l1t y 11. wie pring tim d •1,
only the housts on tbe summit of the It For
i brief 7!·.r~, ond then m k thdr ttturo,
bill were left to ,iew, standing up ID a Th ough Ti ..-Jc , to th altar wb nee they came,
.And I ue UA bur• name I
white cloud against the blue sky, with
the sunli1tht gleaming bright upou them.
PARE!IT should be judicious in the
They remn t:d me of the pictures of seJection of occupatjoll for tbeir childthe Celestial IJ1ty in the Pilgrim's Pro- ren, and train them in due time to ob•
gr•s, so beaul1fol and unearthly did aerve it. Give all a good chance to li.e
they look. It seems to me a beautiful for something.
emblem of the Christian's life on earfti.
The future here ie bidden like the nlley
A F&W words of encour~ement, are
in the mi11&, while Ule heavenly maneiona eomeiime11 wor,h many word• of ad,ice.
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"011£ BAPTISM."
OR
BAPTI MAL ANTITIIE ' E'.
BY J, W.

0:-l ' ER.

1. ' There i one b pti m;" ' by one
spirit e were all bsptized into ~ne
body."
2. .Water bapti m is by the Lord'
authority; piritual bapti m wa by bis
promi e.
3. Water b ptism is a command to all
men- piritual bapt1 m was a gift to a
fewt".
4. Water bapti m for remission of sins
was preached by John, but the pirit
wa not yet given, bee u e J csu was not
glorified.
5. Water b ptism :snow, for remi sion
0£ in ; where the world c nnot receive
the pirit of God.
I 6. \ ater baptism brings us into
Chri t, the result of hich, is the Spirit
of Christ dwt>lls in us.
;'
7. Wat r b pti m may be performed
by diacipl s at any time; spiritual hapti m with t tho pre ence of an apo tie
I cannot be s:iatained by the new covenant.
. Water baptism ie an ordinance
I committed to the church's control, and
when kept as delivered, merits praise;
spiritual baptism is neither an ordinance
nor subject to tho church.
9. Water baptism conferred no upernatur l power, pi ritual baptism was inseparable from tongues.
10. Water baptiJm is the monumental
evirlence to the smner of bi having entered the kingdom of God's dear son;
piritu l baptism wa spoataneou11 and
uncertain of time and places, some·mes repeating itself on the same d1sciples.
11. In submitting to water baptism

I

I
I

2

an

:I CHO,

we obey a form explanatory of the doctrine we believe; piritual baptism ( u
taught) being without form, is inexplicable of anything.
VINDICATIO.N,

I. "For by one pirit" &c. &c. I. Cor.
xii, 13. Thi9 pusage is in the past
tease. We are willing to receive any
honest Greek acholar-amateur or critic
as authority. The partict :eta~ed, ,ii:'
J,1ws, Greeks, bond and free, represent
the element that were made component
by the blood of Christ, and were constructed into the body of Christ. Paul
treats of the body here, aa already exis ting, its parts all having been built in.
See also Gal. iii. 2 , 29. Also Eph. ii.
12, 22. Which pasaages show that at
that time, the body waa formed ( perfect
as an infant,) growing beautifully under
their care to manhood. The Lord's
plan then ,raa, by his Holy Spirit, to
baptize all conflictior parties into one
body, so that they "were all made to
drink of tho same spirit."
• "Water baptism is by" &o. "Go
ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them," Matt. xniii, 19. "I will
pray the Father, and Be ehall give you
another comforter &c.," John xiv, 16.
8. "Water baptism i1 a command to
all," &c. Proof, same passages.
4. Water baptism was for remission
&c. See Marki. 4., and John vii, £9.
5. Water baptism is now for remiseion &c. Mark xvi, 16. Acts ii, 88.
Acts xxii, 16. John xiv, 17. I Cor. ii,
14. Acts v, 32.
6. "Water ba.ptism brings u1 into
Christ" &c. Rom. vi, 8-4. Gal, iii, 27.
Acts ii, 3 . Rom. viii 9.
7. "Water baptism may ba performed" &c. John iv, 2. I Cor. i, 14 to 17.
And for spiritual bapti1m in absence of
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an apottle, we ch1lleoge the production
of an instance.
8. Water baptiam is an ordinance &c.
See I Cor. xi, 2.
9. Water baptism conferred no super•
natural power c., ( here as regards
aeparability of epiritual bapti&m from
gif, of tongues, we also challenge 10 in•
1taoce.) But tongues were to ceaae !
10. Water baptism is the monumental
e,ideoce &c. Rom vi, 3. "know ye
not" &c.
11. "In submitting to water bapt i m
we obey a form of doctrine" ~c. Rom.
,i, 8 to 17. For a clue to which, see I
Cor.xv,lto4.REM.Alls.

cn o.

_

tbia youtbrul D vicl? Let u see i en
who talk largely when in their fort fie •
tion , are willing to e1Jter into an open fi Id
conf11ct or fair iave tigHtion.
Eo.]

I
I

ah·aliun by Gru
EDITORIAL.

Tbot men o.re
ved by gr ce, 1s o
clearly t ught in the Chri tinn crip•
ture , th t it i undPniable. The whole
remedial cbemc had its ori in 10 Go 's
f vor toward m o. .. ot long since,
· · ter p1·cac h f rom
we bear d a young m1D1
Titus third chapter and fifth vu e, i
by r ce
wh'IC h he Ol'd
1V 1ion
WO
I
h
h
d
h
a one, t t t e en
n t e me n , a
Many of these antitheses will speak well as their npplic tton ,
11 of o ,
for thtmselves to those who make a pr c• who nccompli hed the result by lli o n
tice of readmg the scriptures. I h ve sovereign power, in Hi owo way and iu
only presented such proofs as I thought Hi own good time, n tLat Ile d1t.l ~ot 1
would lead to a fu1 ther examinauoo. k the sinner to con en , but 111adt
Neither have I been careful to qualify him willi~g in _the day of h1 pow~r-:- I
water baptism by the phrase11 "of re- regener!'t1ng him by the Holy pm t,
peotance" or "of penitent believer'' &c., whi ch induced a full consent on the part
11nce after so much explanation, we deem of everl regenerated oul.
it uot much_lesa than religious :nsult ' to Now thi m y all eem very ~·el! to
usert that, we bold baptism to be any - •ome, but we are ot1 fied that th1 1 a
thing but conclusive of the srnners con- part of a. system of error. Tru , we I
dition. We e pecially invite attention are so.,ed by grace, but gra e alone will
to Nos. 1, 7, 9, 10 and 11.
save no ooe; for if it doe , 1t will ave all, I
(There is an opportunity offered here, unless God is partial, an this no one
to those dissenting fr om any count in the will
ert. lo order to clear aw y
foregoing, to refu\e it if untenable. We some of tl:c rubbi h which b
been
will take plea ure m afford111g room to thrown around the pa, ago referred to,
any ~eepectable gentlemen , who may we will transcribe it, o a to place it
qaeetlon anJ of brother Moo er's posi- before the reader' mind.
tions, provided such inve tigation be
''./ot by work of rigbteou ne whi ch
conducted in• proper spirit and manner. we hove done but accordmg to h! mercy
Who will trJ it? We court investiga- be saved u , by the wa hi11g of ie 0 ener·
lion in his name, and pledge him to a at1on and reoewi ug tJf 1he Uuly p1rit."
candid and courteou, d111cuuio n of any Three thing are here tote , and to
or all the points presented. Who of all thew we 10vite tho read r' attcnti.on.
the orthodox giants ,nil dare to meet
Frn T. It is God that aves.

I
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sro:sD . Ile Bre ccordin 0 to His I en e enjoyed by the obedient belieTer.
mercy.
There is animal life before birth, but to
Turnn. Thi i ccompli bed by the en joy it, a birth is ind1apen11able; and 10
II' iln1 of r Yener tion, and renewing tLere is spiritual life before being born,
o( the Holy pirit.
but for its free and full 'enjoyment, we
: _._-othing oet:d be said in regard to the must be born again-born of water and
fir t poin t.
11 agree th t the same the pirit. The pirit of God, by,:;the
om ipoten t p,Hrer th t m de man cBn truth, regenerates, and all the regener1 ve bi m, n 1 no other power can. Tor ate mu t be born of water, or pua
n eJ
y much upon the econd point. through:the "waehtng of regeneration."
.\ ll Jm1t th t mercy i the divine at- Ilere they visibly put on Christ, and
mbute most coo p1cuou ly di pl yed in having put him on.they Bre in him-have
ori 10 till
allll con ummating the been "baptized iuto Christ," they are
I cheme of redemption, unfolded by "new creatures in Christ Jesll8; old
the Lord Jc us.
things are passed away, behold all things
The me n by which God save,, is are become new." "Saved by grace,
no before u , nd deml\nds our atten- through faith, which •orka ..by love and
t' on . "By the wa bin of re eneration punfiee tbe heart."
n reoe in of the Iloly pirit," is
We are aware that 11ome have fallen
bero id to be the me n by whic~ the into the erroneous notion that rsalvation
work i accompli bed. It i certainly a by.grace, exclude~ ant compliance wil.h
f ct, that persons confound regeneration conditions. For, say they: !'This would
ith t e w bing ( or bath) of regencra- be salvation by works, and wc,uld make
I ti on . M ny_pee ons reg rd t~e washing grace void. 11 For this position they
of re encr tion and the renewrng of the think there is ample support in ,the aposIloly p1rit i entical. Reieneration, tie Paul's language; Romans, third chapby modern te her , i
id to be the di- ter, and twentieth to hreoty fourth
rect ork of the lloly pi~it, u.s 1s sup- verse. "The deeds of the law," by
po cl to be set forth hero under the which the apostle says, "no ieah can be
s mbol of a washing. In the order of ju tificd," are confounded, by the claaa
the p s ge, re eneration precedes the of persons alluded to, with act, of obereoewing of the lioly r,irit.
dience to the gospel. Hence, they adow, while we object to direct pirit- mit no gospel conditions of 111.lvation.
uni regener uon, that i without the gos- We nre "justified freely by Hie grace,"
pcl or beyoni! the extent to which the say they. We say 10 too; but can not
i;o pel is un rstood and belieV'Cd, we ee that t\l conditions are excluded by
ne,·erthelesa believt) in piritual in6.u- the admission; for then would faith be
ence in comer11ion, nor would we give a excluded; repentance would be exclu~ed;
roat for man's conversion, if brought calling on the name of the Lord and eY•
\ about independent of such · ofiuence. erything else would be excluded. Thia
But piritu 1 io8uence a exerted in con- proves too much, and therefore pro,•
ver 100 1 while it is tbe s me in kind, is nothing.
very d,trerent in de ree, from t~e in6.uGrace first contrived the way: God ii

I

I
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very gracious in offering salvation on
any terms; nor is a compliance with con•
ditions incompatible with a heart-felt
faith, that nccllpts lvation by g1 ace.
If a salvation by grace is an unconditional salvation, then must it be uoiver•
sal; otherwise, no provisions bo.vo been
maue for some, which places the throne
of G"d in an attitude whlcb no n1 n can
ju~tify or defend. Ilere we rest for the
present; but warn our opponents not to
charge us with denying so.lvatjon by
grace, nor to ignore the conditions on
which God in mercy and grace ha proffeml pardon, peace and life unending beyonJ the rave. The order of the gospel i : 1. A begetting. How? By tbe
word of truth.
2. Born again. How? Of wate and
spirit.
3. Being born of God, we are his
heirs.
4. Being heirs, the inheritance is ours,
1
and this all by grace. Behold ! what
mi.nner of love the Father has bestowed
, on u , that we should be called the children of God. Praise and honor to bis
name. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

~ornin1 Tboo1btt.

God's providence reaches over a!! his

-

--1

enco for good, beCor the child is even
made acquainted with it. Thi should
afford trong consolation to the believ r.
To him God bu bands o.11 events. All I
thing work together for 0oD, i u I
promi e upon which he ct1n le ve bis
soul, when tripped of every other hope.
If he is rn prosperity, he bas the assurance that it is the work of God; if in
adversity, be knows-that it is the cha .
tening band of God, securing for him
through afflictions some great pirit~al
comfort. Let disea e lay its itberi I g
gra p upon him, and re uce bi po r
body to a skeleton, it only tells him lie j
is nearer bis own eternal home, where
disease never come . Rob him of every
1
e!rtbly blessing and he qaa an assurance,
tbat od, the di po e oi all things, bu
only taken that which be might more
bountifully give back -again. Thia doc·
trine, when understood, bas the happy
tendency to remove co.re from the mind,
and grief from the soul. It looks
through everything. and sees the band
of God wi ely arranging every lrcum•
eta• ce in his own infinite wiscom for the
highest interest of his people.- . W. I
Ba ti!t.

I

I

I

I
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F rom the Church Repo rter.

works, from the movements of the
By those who are uot favorable to im•
mightie1t planets down to the falling or mersion as scripture baptism, it is of
the Autumn leaf; from the rise and fall late often alleged that the gospel giTes
of the most pow~rful nationalities down no mode for that action-meaning to
, to tho falling of the sparrow to the say no defi 01•te nct1on
·
f or that wor d.
ground; from the replenishing of cul ti· Let us accept 1iuch talk and test its im·
, vated fielda with rich harvests, to the port.
I meek little _flower . that ~looms in the Immerse, pour and sprinkle are the
desert. ThlB prondence 18 pledged to words in common acceptation as the rep·
the chrietian in all itll plentitude. Ev- re entatives of scripture baptism; but
ery eTent in his life is fully prepenaed by since there is no b dow of proof for
a loTing Father, and measured in the pour and sprinkle, as baptism, in either
length, breadth and depth of its influ- 1Old or New Testament, the adv ocate

I

I
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of the e become desperate, and as the
From the Times &nd Wi\11..._
In t re ort, acknowledge the loss of tbt:ir
The C:brl1Ua■ A Ge ■ tlema■.
f vorite , an thim attempt to couple
Coleridge 1aid, with a great deal of
immersion with them, antl would thus truth, "You may depend upon i&, t1ligblot the subject of baptism from the Bi- ion i,. in .ita eaeenc,, the m01& 11ntltble, and its action from the practice of manly thing it1 the werld. It will a/me
the church.
, g1ntili11, if ucmixed with cant; and ;
Turning now upon them, they will know ho thing 1l1e ihat will, alone. u
claim to have been baptized, but are Ir.deed an ungentlemanly Cbriatian i1
forced to admit that iL is bv a baptiatn aome&bing ,ery diftic11lt to conceiH of.
not defined io the Bible.
t>w demand For politen11i and good maDDel'I are bu&
the proof that they have been baptized an outward conformity to principl•
at all-but it is too Jato-too much h~a which Cari1t inaiet1 mue& ht in the heart
been said. The declaration that the B1- of each one of hie di1ciplt1. The rulet
ble gives no form of action, puts the of eourt•y, for inetance, forbid tha, ••
1
matter beyond the reach of proof. Such 1hould injure the feeling• of anotbtr by
is the type ohlilemma gotten into by our worda or acta, and how will ht be
I quibbling about the facts and command- prone to do 1Uch a thing who bu rea!iy
' meets of the Gospel. The foes of this leuned to lon hie Higbbor 1 In likt
element of gospel requirement get 0.ver- manner, thete rulee demand defwtDct
cuonin.g so~times, and theirr_euonings io the wiehee and tutel of otbera, •111·
result JO more than they bargaitl for.
pathy for tb1 11uf1rin1, and ••i1tance
The proof by the Bible is, that from for \ht weak, •hich flow naturally from
the earliest ages, the smallest seeming a beatt filled with tbt priDcipl11 of Ult
commandments of God, •proved to be 608pll1; ,bey demand forbtw&Dce toblessings to those who yielqed to them in ward, opinione and actione difering
simple and willing obedience. Not an from our own, which a large charity ia
exception to this can be found from the alway• ready to gift. How complekly
opening of the history of creation to the do the rules of hospitality ce.rry ou, in
clo11e of the last message to the beloved form that ''in hoaer prtferring ~ne anJohn in the Isle of Patmos.
other" of the Goepel ! The principlet
of propriety and deconam forbid illA LovrNo REBU~--J~bn Howe ~nee \emper, pro(anity, drunkenn111, coant•
observed two men in a violent _paasi~n. neu and ,olgarity of 1peech, while tht
Their mutual cureings shocked bis rel:g- gu1pel goee farther, and aproeu dit
iou, &ensibilitie11. He looked at them, aeeda of thlle thinp from the htarl.
rai ed hi3 b t, and said in a aolemn In all \heee caeea uie role, of 1oeie&y
voice:
,imply prohibit the maniteetatioo al
"l pray God to ble1111 you both!"
,iea in public, wbile nligiota IINr&8 ill
This prayer so impressed tho quarrel- away onr the moet ,ecret
some men, th t they ceased their strife heart, and forbidl thtm ~ll 11 IN ,n•
nd thanked Mr. Howe for b1a 11applica- ncy of thought and fMlmg. Yes b1
ti on.
rejecting this bean purity the world mah
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Pope'• aalire true•·V1rtur they lind t0-0 pain(u\ an enJ•avor,
Contrnt to dwell in Jpcencie fomer.'

.Anu ~o ogain we uy the, 'bri tian
most of all men ehould be a entlemen.
Io him there ehould be nothing preteo•
tioua, or formal, or of cold and lif<>le.s
p-ilitene.a. llis courttay and decorum,
and deference, and hoepitality, should
have an a deu charm from th warm th
and aiocerity of •
bri tia brart.
What • ,lent but powerfu ~e!ti~o~y to
th6 nobleue. s antl tru_tb of bi principle
is it that the experience and com_m ,n
eenae of mankind hav led to tho univ rul adoption of them in form, , v, n wh ile
the apirit of tiiem is rejt!ctelJ. Iluht_mo t
of all does tbis thought cal upoo 1m to
10 ob1erTe thl!m that the superior ucd-

I

ICIIO.

visit some olfe d10 m mber of the
LorJ' ho y, but how to nppront'h the
iodividuol, or get t th ca , become
matter of eriou que tion.
o ea ily
offcn d- o ca tly hurt- o tender to ,
the touch of a<lvi ·e, t t the wh ole
cornmunitv become
t thou ht
of atttem tm.,; to admo01 b the off oder.
The le •iin cau e in every ~a e _of
thi uno r · t·h bl 1end rne~ 1 "uh
out doubt f ult- rror. \.n in 1vidu I
coul offer no betM proof of hi know led.., of the erroneou ne · oC bi po 11ion
th n to L co rue n ry t tho attempt
m le to rnvcot ,. c It. Tho n ry and
ill-u tur
j c lou ie of the
tbol'c '
i evidence 10 point th tbey uoubt their
.
t'
~wo prmc,_1CJ. b eh er:'t 1 icll1·c E,g tion
1s not p rm1ttc y t cm at .
, po e
.
.
h h • ·
A
the.tr error& nu1 you touc t e1r ire. n
.
b
k' di
opponent c nn t, 10 t o mo t · to y
.
h
m oner give uner nee to t e1r rror
. h
.
.
h . u·
wit out 10curnn 0 t 1r I p1e ure.
\V
.
b
.
• t'
hatev r w1 11 not
r 1nve t1
100
i wrong. So m n, on any ccount
hould imbibe a priociplo th t he ould
regard a an uofortuunto expo ure,
hould it come to the e rs of ociety.
Let chri ti n be c uti ou I.I ro.

I

I

Jenee of their &pirit may be clearly seen
..,n abo,o the forms whtcb have beeo
.
.
adopted by a ceren1on1ous po 11tene s.
.
He ia~ too, 1 gentlem1n, not only JO so.
ciety and among comparative tn.nger ,
. mo t 10t1mate
. .
but also at home ind with
frienda, so that those who know him
beai will be able to testify bow completely his religion, which is "the most
gentlemanly thing in the world," has
"ientilized" him.

0

A Pity to have un t:mpt

From the Chur b Report r. •

REPIJLSE!il.

How often would the words of kindly
admonition and profitable warning Le
administered, but for tho fact th t the
indi,idual ia unapproachable. A repul1iT8 1pirit-a &elf-juatifying jealou&y,
would become angry or feel hurt. Many
persona are 10 wedded to their tiew of
thioga, and yet 10 nearly confident tbnt
Ibey are wroDg, that they can Deither
bMr admoniuon nor reproof.
It ie often the c se thot it becomes
the d11i1 of the elders of the church to

.

at.

Tbe un elfi bne
"bicb thinks of
others' comfort, l\nu tho de ire to put
every capacity to ·good u e, i ell :llu •
trate in the folio iog inci ent. Both
young ancl old may re
and dige t the
moral with profit:
A fe\11' wee~a ago a gentleman wa
obliged to go to
di tnnt depot at an
hour when tbero w
no conveyance
thi1her.
o, although 'very we ry, and
not strong, be wn obliged to set out on
a wnl of two or thr e miles. After be
bad gone o. little w y, be wn ovemken

•

I
I
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1- - - - - - - -by gent! 1u n n littl boy in a car- Ia le s number o, if all tho boys htd the
ri "'C. 'f c fine hor e w s at once spirit of tLo little fellow of whom we
reinc in, at,d bi ow er id, with o. have written.
ay with him, "lt is
mile, "I re uwe, ir, you are going ea y to a k . " and then go among the
but a hort w ; liut th1 little ellow boys you know o.nd urge them to fill an
in i t O'l my a kin 6 you t nJe with empty eeat. You can do more in this
u . I told him I h d no doubt :you I way than your mini ter or teachP.r cun. j
were going to the first s tion; but be Le, eYery empty e:it 10 the bou~e of
i , ' Tbe cntlem n i
tr nger, God and io the uuq y . cbool have a
1
1 f th r; it i very e y to
k him. It yoice for ypu that h.111 end you out ,
alw y e m to me such :,. pity to ride into the hithway u11,l hedge tp com pel
wlLh n emp 1y -e t. 11
le 5 favored childr 11 to come in; and in I
~·ow th t r1 e, which co t the gentle- so doin 0 , you yourwclv6~ will receive a I
man neither money, time nor trouble, ble ing. The noLle boy who in ieted
1
reo.l ble in to we ry mrnister on offering a ride t a tranger thereby
of hri t· nd no to! him o when hti m de a new friend 'fhO will never forget
th de r boy who him, and who may return the kindness a
thi kin ci vil ity.
bundre fold in w s be little dreatn8 of
th wny be·b , ml o.1 w ys had now; and bett!)r than this, ho pleased
ir, r plie l the f tber. •From b1 God, who commands us to be careful to
er Jle b could n ver en· oy wb t b entert11iQ strangers, o.nd reminds us that
coul not b re with othc . If he h d many, io doing SQ, hare entertained anany new gift or pie uro, bi. fir : though gels unawares.
w f r tho,e le s favore
It 1s a way be
--------CIKCIJL.l&.
go from h, mother.
To
the
Euangtli1/1
and Elder, of
It wa trul a be u ful "way" tha
the
cungr
gali1,n1
oJ tl•e Lurd
boy b:i. ; a it houl be a le on to all
in
lht
tale
of
lllinoi,,
Gruling.
boy , an boJ' mother too, who bf'nr of
Remember thi , ou wb? h ve Dem Bat.TURES:
At the l te meeting of the Ilhnoi1
hor e o.t your co11trol to u e for convenience or plen ure: ·'It i a pity to hristian !iesion ry ociety, held in the
have an empty e t." Remember it, city of J 11ckson,ille, the Con11t1totion
mothers, when trnin11 •g yo1,1r boys for o.nd By-laws of the 11ame were repealed
lin•e of un elfi hoe a. The little thing y unanimous ,ate of the brethren presof to-d · will grow into gre t things of ,nt, and the ChuNh Co-operation plan
year to come. 'rhe boy ho is sclfiab was u11animously adopted. We rejoice
ll'1tb b1 to and bi coUlforts will be so to make tbi1 announcement. Bretl11ren
with bi roonry an liis ympatbi when brougbout various parts of the State
a m n; for the be rt grows harder, b Ye been calling for 1ome plan of cor ther th n orter, bv t~e fli ht of time. operatu,n by which n migbtncceaafall.7
A cafri ge i not the only pla~e where cury forward the great work of preach'•iti ap1tytohv anemptyeeat." It ing the gospel to the destitute. Such a
i@ pi~y to h ve on11 in the church or in pl n has now been adopt.If. Enry
the un,i ay School; and there would be congregation can eng,gt 1n th, work to

I

I

I
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Now brethren, thf' work is in your
the uttnou of ita abihtJ, with the a11111r11DCO that enry cent .contrib uted will be banns: hall it be carried foriurd Wllh
faithfully ~nd directlJ applied in push- the utmost de patch, and ■ hall Heaven
ing i, torward. W• bne no complica- rej oi ce ever einoen aa,eJ, a d the apted m•chinerJ; oo eocicty distinct from proving smiles of our Gou re t upon hi
and ind,ependeot of ihe Church of Chri,t. people? You have it in your power to
We h.. e no life-membership•· no a'noual answer Yea, in a w y that ,rill tell.
memberships. Every .cungre0 ation maJ Will you do it? Reroeruber that aa you
contribute. Evtry congregation may sow, so also must you reap. God is
eend ita IJlC!!Sengera to the annual mee,- not mocked, and can not be deceind. ! 1
I n the glorious hope of the go pel,
inge to h,ave a , oice in the great work.
lo heart, in purpose, in work, in pl n, your brother,
D DLEY DOWNS,
we are one. Such unanimity of feeling
Coij.
Ssc'Y
I.
C.
M. Co- peration.
bu not prevailed among the brethren
for Jeara. The prospect grows bright,
GOING! GOING! GONE !--1'1me is a
and in a few weeks the work will be mov- great auctioneer. He criea o,er all,
ing 1teadily ferward; the gospel will be "Going! Going!" and onr milliooa of
prnched to the perishing, the cause of millions be baa cried '"Gooe," and they
our bleaaed Mast.er will receive a new are gone.
impetue in all puta of the State, and we
It wm be vain for us to plan and COD·
1hall all rejoice iij the God of our salva- trive; our time muJt soon come, and we
tion.
shall certainly be "struck off." What
It ia a bet w'e need not argue, tha, we ought to do, we ought to do in tho
wt can not proceed a aingle 1tep in thi1 proper seasoq, for time never wait for
enterprise without money. From differ- prince or peaaant, president or paupor,
,n, partl of the State the cry comes up, king or beggar. Chri tian, be up and
Stnd u.t Prtac/1er.t ! But this we can active! 0 sion!r, repent! Over you
not do without money. B9t to whom the great auctioneer is crying, " 1oing .
,hall we go for money; if not to the going ."-Ah! and fearfully soon he
congregation,? To the congregation■ will shout "Gone." It will then be
thtn, through their Enngeli11t11 and Eld- surely so.- Unclt: Jacob.
en, we make our appeal, with the re"Dr TRIBGTINO. "-Paul, in that won- ,
queat tha, they contribute according to
their ability on the first Lord's day in derfully comprehensive lesson of iostruceach monti, 1pecially for the missionary tion, the 12th chapter of Romans, in
work, and forward th, same to us at mentioning the duties and obligations of
the Christian, includes distributmg to
Eveka, lllinois.
Remember, the object is to preach the th.a neceesitJ of saints.,, What an opgoapel to the deetitute, and not to con- portunity of exemplifying this part of
l"egatioDI, rich or poor. At the earli- tbt doctrine of Christ, is afforded in th&
ai practicable moment it i■ out inten- cue of destitution among the brethren
Lioo to ban an efficient Ev~ngeliet in South!
&be field, ud othen to follo,r just aa
Ooa lips may adore religion , but our
IOOll .. pouible.
lives must adorn it.
I

I
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kcJ one of tho party.
"In~Dumb arton," was the answer.
In Dumb rton-nearly four miles
off; o.nd came you to wonder so for away
fr om home?
'I ju t c me," aobbe tho poor little
fellow, "bee u.e my mother' grave w s
here."
Ili mother b:id been buried there a
short time befo re, nd bi scck10g refu o at her gr vc in his c,rrow w a
be utiful touch of n lure 10 thi child
I wh o couhl scarcely h vo lj rned to rcali ze
tho true ch r cter of 'lb t cparation
which knows no reunion on e11rth. Thither h d he iu tinctively wa <lcred to sob
I ou t !iia sorrow , n<l to woi ten with tear
the grave of one who had bilherto been
his natural protector I for heh d evidently cried himself to sleep.
RED "LlTY AND L~CREDULITY. -How
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ECHO.

THE TWO

BMJM,

Bl' DI. 110Llllo: .

A Life'& unending column pours,
T 11 m r h I'd ho t r
nT"o rmir on th!' trampled bor 1
• That De th flo" black between.

On mar h to th drum-beat roll,
The wide mouth d cl rion'a br y,
And bear up n n crim on croll,
"Our glory i to I y."
OnP m
Wit

ne<- bv tho stre m
atchful ere
•

C lm I
Thu

cloud d skiu •

L planr t'sizl~am

a lingerin shade ·

For th
At

I,
lifted blade

With km
In Jory'
For th

'

I.

no cluhing falchions bright,

Xo tirrin~ b ttle cry,
Th bloo<ll • stabber call• b,• ni htEach IJJ ■lf rs, "Here am I°I"
Jor tho

the c lptor' laur I'd bu t

1
near alike cred lity and incredulity are,
Tho builders m rble pile ,
The anlh m8 aling o'Pr their dust
is well illU&trat~d in the following nnecTbrou h Ion cathedral aisles.
dote:
For these tile blo- om- prinkl turf,
''%en a ilor told his mother about
Th t l!ooda th Ion ly rav ,
When prini; rolls in h r sea-green surf
!lying fish, the old lady shook her head
In fto"ery -toaming ware .
od said, 'John, J ohn, bat a liar you
T"o paths lflld up1'u.! fr m below,
re." But when he told her about fishAnd angel• wah above,
Who count each burning life-drop's !lo"
ing in the Red Be , and at the first
Eac b falling tear of Lov .
throw of the net hauling up o. cbo.riotThrou h from the llcro'■ bleediu:; breut
wheel, m de 11 of gold nd inlaid ,nth
ll r put
F~ed m dre,r,
Though the white lilies in her crest
diamonds, which he su po cd was one
' pran from that a.rlet de'lfof tho heel of Phar oh's chariot, who
Whilc Valo~•s haughty cl.iampion wait
,u drowned while pursuing the I raelTill all their a aM! a.re ho'lfn,
Love walk uncb lien d through tbe gate,
1tea; "Lord bless u ," s id she, ''.now
To sit b ide th Throne !
that is pos ible. Tell me such storie3
•
that nd I'll believe you; but never
One victory over oureelves is of mo\·e
t lk to me of uch things
flying fish." v lue than ten thousaod oTCr other peo• E trouble omet1mes makes us for- ple.
get a. thou,and mercies.
TIIE real man is one who alway• finda
Poverty and shame shall be to him
for others, but never excuaea
that refuseth instruction; hilt h11 that regardeth reproof shall be honored.
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whore I am, and wh t I am doing. I
compare my elf to a man upon bis knees
ocncn f usr .-.\. ta te for cxce - before tho king, le ding for hi life,
aive mu ical di pl y how a low st te of or returning thank for some great f vor;
spirituality; but our C~urch lays dawo in tho mi t of bis speech be see a butbut few positiTG Jircctioos. The mtoi - terfly, he immediately bna\ off, lenve
ter and peop Iem y ' .10 or ay, " may his speech unfini bed, and runs away to
chant or read re t portion of our ser- catch tho butt6rfly.
uch a ml\ri would
vice; and with their _liberty none can in- be thou ht mad; od tiy vile thought
terfere. The f hion i, growing : in all prove that I am not free from &piritual
puts of the church to chant tho whole 10 nity. Is it eo with you? I belte\'e
aenice. The Evangelical clergy lament it is at ometimes, nod in some degree,
the growioa: e\'il, bnt they eay they can- though I hopo you are not ao bad u I.
not prevent it.h. The subject deservea As we all spring from one stock, though
more attention than it has yet received. our features differ, depravity is the comBut the cure re1ts with the people them• mon family likene.a which run through
aelTes.-P cific Churchman.
the whole pecie ; but J ua came into
Ws aee~oot, in this life, tho end of the world to save sinners; ho died for ue
human action . Their influence 1iever and
diea. Io ever widening circle it renchea
beyond the grave. Death removes ua
from this to an eternal world. Time
cletermines what will be our condition in
that world. Every morning when we
go forth, we lay the moulding hands on
our de1tioy, and e\'ery evening beu we
re done, we have left a dealhle s ixnpress upon our character. We touch not
· b
'b
•
•
d
a ,me ut v1 ratea 10 eter01ty; n t a
•
G
voice but report at the throne of od.
· 11 y, th'10 k• of th ese
L et •you th , espec1n
things, and let every one remember that
in this world, where charncter is in ita
formation state, it is a ecrious thing to
think, to speak, to act.
W.&NDIBL'\O TnououT .-Many nio
intrud1era tease me most at &uch seasons
aa l most desire to be ;freed from them;
they follow me into the pulpit and meet
me at the Lord's table. I hope I do
not love them or wish to lodge them.
Often in my prayers some idle fancy
bu1111 about me, and makes me forget

1

"Ili hamh infc l d natu cur ,
Wat
nctif) in ra ."

Wo hope in :i. little time to ee him as
be is. Theo, an not before, we b 11
be comp! tely like him; aad while we are
here, his recious blood cle n cs us
fr om all sins, anJ m kes ou r defective
servico acceptable I to G1Jd.-John

;vGwton.
. II .
.
1
h Tus L b
. d 11 am1 ton, 10
,,
er new ook cntit1c ' . ummer re t,
thus eloquently apoetroph1c the Lord s

I
I

day:
"So long a the taple earth blos oms
under the tread of human feet, let hum.an
hearts celebrat'.l this glorious day which
saw the Lord rii . It i no eabbatb
of res tricti on and penalty, but the redeemcr's gift, e cred nnd over-full with
joy of birth-d y and thank giving. The
bud of every anniverGary flowers in the
bright hope of thi weekly fe tivnl. It
is a day for coogr, tulation and jubilee,
for songs of praise and adoration-a
day of triumph and of "ictory. Dey of
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day , that aw the Loni arise. :Never as I looked at her benut1ful clothe ,
enough to be exulted over and rejoiced 11 1 wonder if she takes half as much
in. Let thy mountaina and bills break pain with ber heart as he doe; with her
forth into singing, ob earth, that thrilled body?»
once to the tr d of the Redeemer' feet,
A poor old man was coming up the
and let all the tree of the field cl p their ~Jlk v.1th a loa.JcJ wheelb,mow, and I
bands . Rejoi~e, ob, man, forever u- JUSt before re cbitig u ho made two atalted in lending th,v form to the on of tt>mpt to go into the yard of a wall I
God, rej oice on tbi , IJi re urrection hou "; but the ate w.1s heavy and
morn. Go up into lit c-ourts with woulii , wing back before be could get
psalms and hymns and pirttual son s. ttrou h.
Let the whole earth be gar! ndcd with
••\Vo.it," said the young girl, sptinggladne s, and ttlO breath of her life as- ing lightly forw11rd, "1'11 bold the gate
cend 11. sweet incense to the Holy One, open ." And he hehl the ate until be
the Blea ed, the Belo,ed, our Friend, )la ed in, and received hi thanks with
our Redeemer."
& plen n smile, as he went on.
,
A DI POTE.- vener hie minister llt
" he de erne
ti) have beautiful '
A--preach n sermon on tho ubject clothes," I thought, "for a beautiful '
of future pui::i hment. On the next d ipirit dwella in her bre t."-Lill/e
it waa agreed among some thoughtless Corporal·
young men, that one of them should go
TIIE PURR .flEAHT.-The
prings of
to him and ende:ivor to dr w him into a everla ting life are ,ritbin. There are
dispute, with the de ign of m king I clear streams gu bing up from the depths
je t of him and bis doctrine. The wag of soul ,md flow out to enliven the
accordingly went, and wa introduced sphere of outward existence. But like
into the mini tor' atuJy, and commenced the waters of Siloab, they' go swiftly."
by soying, •·I believe there is a small You must li~en to catch the silvery
di puto between you and _me 1ir,_ and I tones of the lit\le rill as it glides _from \
thought I would call this mormng aod ita mountain home; you may not witness
try to ettle it." "Ila!" uid the cler- it1 ailPnt march through the green vale, ,
gyman, "what i it?'' 1 ·Why ," replied but its course will be seen in the fre h
tho wag, "you uy that the wicked will verdure and the opening flowers; its
go inco everlasting punishment, and I presence will be hown by the forms of
.do not think that they 1nll. 11 11 Oh if life t.nd 4bee.uty which gather around it.
th ti all," saiu the minister, •·there is It is ever thus with the pure. Yo& may
no di pute between you 1,o<l me. If you not bear the 11 still small voice" or heed
turn to Matt. xxv: 46, you will see that the silent aspiration, but there is a mo~al
the dispute i between you and the Lord influence and 11. holy power which you
Jesu Chri t, and l advi e you to imme- will feel. The wilderness is made to
diately go and settle with him."
smile fl ower of new life and beauty
A TnrB LADY.-! was once walking sprin~ up and ftoun .h while en invisible
11. short distance behind a very band- presence breathes immort:11 fragrance
aomely dressed young girl, &nd thinking, through the atmosphere.
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A 1ilfATIO~.-A itation : o. pnr of
the ubl 1n orJer of no.lure. In thunJer 1t w ke tho ta n ut ir, wh ich
woul,l o herwi-c breed e tilcncc. In
.
ii ~c tL1• 1 c •p ,,h1ch woul
other
,ile min
nJ death.
An l i
11nor·.ll l
of <luty,
of Lum nil~- ·1•111 11 rty, 1t ~o rou e the
bean of 111 n t: lt they thin· them eh·e
ir. piml hy ( j "I; nd not th o mcrccn ry
el mor of th mar\ t 111cc. nor the ou:er1e o( p >i: tici we, clutching t the
prize of a~b1lion, c o uppre the utter oc that men belte1·e them clvc
heaven-committed to dee! re.

when tho wh ole
on.:\len in uch eireum t nee net r 1· ly
from motiv ? of vanity; but Le wh o, in
~ v le of ob eurtt , c:1n I r v a vcr ity, who without frien<l tQ en cour e,
11c u m ancotop ity , cvcnwiloutliope
to nllcv1· te hi mi fortune cm beh vc
with tr,rnc1uili y, 1 tru ly 0 re at- and
whether c ant or co· rti r do rves
aJm!rat ion , n,l houl,l be he! up for
our imit tio o Bdre pee .-(Juld milh.

If there ro any desire which we <lo
oot eitpre in prnyer, lot it not be be~ause we would bi e them, but because
we re::i ounce tbem. All that is io u
ought to be brou ht o GoJ, to be ub1m1t d to llis 10fiuence, either that he
may -0rercome it, or that he may consecrate it. Let ua open our whole heart
to Him, with full trust in bi love. Let
us not fear that He w->uld punish us by
answering unwise prayer. \\ e may
pray with freedom; God Jaye no snare
for

I
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lNFLUJ~c g.-.\ m n in a blou e once
said. "l have no more influence than o.
fo.rthiog~ushr ht.,, '. Well," Wo.8 the
reply, "a. farthing rusbhght can do o.
great 1leal; 't can set a haystack on fire,
it cao born down a. house, yea, more, it
will eoo.ble a poor creature to read a
chapter in God's book. Go your way,
friend; ltt your farthing raehlight so
shine before men, that others seeing
yolll' good work& may glorify your Father ,rhich is in heaven."

TllRE i, nothing m,goanimou, ,.
bearing disappointment with fortitude

Iethod1 t I borer of
tim - 'aptain Webb-when I
any on would inform him of the conl'Cr ion of
rich mo.n, w s in tho habit
ol a kiu , ' I hi pur o converted?"
\Yithou, the conversi on oE bi pur o the
good
pt 10 would givo no creJit to
the conver ion of the m n. In thi he
agre d with Dr. Ad m Cl rke, who used
to say: "lie did not beliel'e in the religion that co t a man nothing. ' The religion tho.t costs a man nothini is oo
religion at all; and the being converted,
all but the purse, is no conver ion at o.11.
Tm: P

1 . E.-
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THE BIBLE.
1

Ilow comes it th t this little volume,
composed by bumble men, in a rude
age, when art and cience were in their
childhood, h 9 exerted more influence on
the human mind o.nd on the ocial ystem th n nil the other book put together? Whence comes it that this book
h s achieved such marvelous changea in
the opinions of mankind; has banished
idol wor hip· h s abolished infanticide;
has put down polygamy and divorce;
exalted the condition of worn n; raised
the standard of public mor lity; created
for f tmlie th t hie ed thing, a Cbristion homo, ond coueed it otbe, t,iumpb,
by causin 0 benevolent in tilution , open

I
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o.nd exp o ive, to spring up as with the Iwi h to begin with the new year, they
w ud of enchantment? Wh t ort of o can pay when the fir t number of the
I book i thi , tbo.t even the '!rind and paper nrrivc .
'll"ave of bum u pag illn obey it? Whot
1'he E uo is the olde , papu in the
oth r en inc ot oci I improvement ha
tatt n well a the luge t monthly of
oper tc o long, nr.d y~t lo t fl\)nc of any publi bed by our brethren. Brother
1
it. virtue, ?
iuce it appeared, many . W. Toplitr ), 1~ t'ntcred the field
bo sted 1 n of ameliorati on h ,·e been general sol1ci or r., 1 , ,u,,I "ill act a
tried, nd f ilc ; m ny codes of juri:!• Corresponding E,lit,1r. r,·c ball exrcct
pru euco have ari rn an run their much from bi 1"•,1• , snd a~ be will be
c'lur c, and expired. Empire after em• our mi ionary, p1t-1\rLin~ th !\'Ord in
pire h been I unched upon \be tide of all his travel,, , e ,.~ 1he brethren to do
ti c, and gone down, leavrng no trace a noble part in 11i,l11 • u~ 0•1 in the work,
upon the watera . But tbi book id still of sustaining b1m a11 •l Fub cr1hing for
going about doing good, I vening o- the Ecno.
c1ety with it holy principle , cheering
the orro ful with it co olations,
tr ngthening the tempted, encourog10g
A~ .Aoo11 11.-We bu·e receiveJ and read an
the enitent c !ming the troubled pirit, addrea d lh ered to lb Diaclplts of Cbritt in
an
moothing the pillow of death. \. Louis .Mo., by H. Cbnatopber M. D. in aupn uch a book be the offspring of hu- port of tbe plaio and 1imple worship of the New
man enius? Does not the va toe s of Testament. We are plea d witb both the ap1rit
a_nd sen iment of the address, and gh•e our un•
the effects demonstrate the excellency of quallfi d indor~emeut to the plea put forth by
the po"•er to be of God?"
Dr. Cbr1s'opher. Hi• plea being aua~aiJled, the
And yet the Roman clergy curse and introduction of In trumeotal music into ilie worrevilo tho Bible, exclude it from their abip of God's houae, becomes unlawful anJ sinful . We can oner glvt our conaent to ha,e 111cbool , nd when they hne the power, strumental and operatic mu ic introduced intCI
suppr s it.s circulation, and per ecute our usembliea for tbe p•1n nnd apiritual worship
with impri onment, exile, and death, of God'a earthly sanctuary.
..,enJ to Dr. H. Cbrisropbtr, St. Lo1i1 1 1',Io .,
tho e "ho love it and claim the right to for the Addru .
reod it for them Ives.
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OU1l PU R P O l!IE.
EDITORIAL.

A C1acuua.-We publish this month, tbe
circular of Bro. Downs the Corr,,ponding Sec•
retary of tbe Ills. bristian Co-operation; we do
10 willingly, but can not feel aati lied with the
aummuy manner In which the old ncic y and
it1 membera were de~lt with. Tbe Society yet
livee, ar.d may yet act, If thou ht b~ .

It i our de,ign to continue the Ecno
through another ye r, should the Lord
rolon our d
Wo shall m kc ome
Ii ht lter:Ltion anJ improvements in
it ud · nil of our friends to do all FAIRBANK• C.ALE",adnrtlsedinai,ot!lcr
or our paper, \1·ere awarded the hl~e t
I they can to extend it circulation. We column
premium, a !Iver l\Iedal, at the great "Paris
aak them to do all they can for u , dur- E:1posH1on,'' beioll' dcalgnate<! tandard Scales
in the months of October, November In the award. Tbis apeaka well for American
nnu December, o as to give a good list manufacture ■, as othtr scalea were on exhibition
from U.la country and from Eni:-lan I, Frnnce,
<f 11 me for the beginning of volume Germany, Ra91ia, Aualria, rruaaia, 11od witier-1
olici t names now, and if they lanll.
1 ixth.

------ ----------·--
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t r the n•1111be1 pro , r d, wil I be nil owe 1 on he
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1. For Ii O ,uh n r• for ,ol Ii o' 1li• Ec110
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11,.r for ,ol fi or the Ec110,
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he 1;11deratand111g, 110,I k p them e1· •r rre b and
living in tb min·I. of all rhollltra
and the efli cl b auThe de ii;n i ntir ly
lirul.
I b\· Butlre: 1Le 21 by 27 loch ea.
Pr
'ol l 011l y by
tlon.
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o
,-110-.'! \ •a bi
reet,
h
P
nt,tor•h~W
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;in.
mh1n,: 1try lib r I t rm with canv,11- ,
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you, if
of th E 110, you do not think you
deed if
er b •a for vol
, s••,ro oc• Ro wood c
)O'I' r
lie a Cl
lo ub
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• 1 cri
h iou
a plain
nbrr, for vol. or the E 110, que
· t ~n•w•r•,I affirm~ i\el}, we a k
1e1 en c,c . Hes woc,d c
you
n c1rcul 1ti11i: th Ec110 a morg tb
me
nr co,. rP alion. Try broi l er.
r r , ol. 6. of the Let
try.
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Gay prir•g i '!One o,i •1mmer s beat
Is fa 'llr g fa t o'•r b II on Id l ;
pr in . • 11 r y flo, tr ran nt ur fee',
W1tbH d and centle
JCh

h ert •mtnt ,t 1Li
·, o le
I
r o· 'y ' l:o,I W• houltl n
cd
ad, ertinmer,t I" 1 month, but for ol it. \V
n~ J uut pen a I ,. 111 praiv o~
r , J B lbany
nor PrP.s P nJ:e•on, or prof or■ Loos and Barclay.
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Our h"P
fatl;
Tb h,·, r may thr,•b . nJ , rs ma,· l II,
li l all uiu t J
lhrou• h d a1h 1 dark , ele,

t,

C11ai

op
mth,
oolil• t
I pt1t i
aa,1
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i
ry of B o. B.
C.R,':,olohrr ..
d 41 ut 11, ,10, has b
ev• r~ nil a 1l a e y or .er
cber , it pre enl!' i11Juctmenta
an education.

THJC L'lao'a l'RAYI R.-We ,ar~ nrde r oltli;rati oos o J A, ·to lJ nl &. ·o. of hie~ o for a
cop l a " ·, I f.n r , 1. g, en 1 1 d •T111
Loa.n's Pu YU.
Thia •lrgar,l work of art, ery t 11cbir I\ illustrate, the b ul u Ii " imeo s of tb l m cb'ea
prayer, "h1ch h wro ,ht ,ch a" n l~rrul 1 •
ti l@nc upo tbe Curia i in 1, o 1<1, 111ce 1l fell
from the fipa of the Great Teacher.
The ind•iet ce of hie rkt,1re ID eury b~u,e,
opec ally "L r l ere '" ,bi •~• , ul , e mot
sah;tRr}; c~l ·11latrd l b, i g b awi, g p inci1 11::, of tba· n
p . y·r bo n ' o ·h• hear.101
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lI

,t pm g will y•
•l- , t d O w•
bre,,tL upon tb
ADli galbei j "el fr

urn,

. 1 blo, m,
oo- urn,
b.

buP;
band ,

The u nb, ama lhtre in gol len light,
Illume rore•er the in!
shore;
Nob 1gbt 11, the r , no clo 1d, nu r.l ht,
And there the orrowin,. i h no more.

All bail, aJI hall immortal band,
I b~u your w ef, victorious lly;
AnJ I h tog in your aun- brt ht land
To aing throu"'h e1erla ting l!ay.
E. L. C.
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~l1ould labor for the gosmuch diligence as worldly

Wn"o:you,bclp, help th needy.
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THE GOSPEL ECHO.
BER 11 .
A.Imo t A. ·
BY o. w. TOPLUF.
Every ystem, human or divine, owe
its gro th and perpetuity to some parI ticular element, which rves as a grand
r !lying point, or as a common centre
around which its variou partsnre solidifieu. Were thi not o, it would in many
caaes be extremely difficult, if not impo ible, to account for the succe s of
ect riani m among an enlightened community; nnd why, that sytems occupying
aotipod 1 position hould have equal
claims to public favor. This d1fficul
problem could be easily olved if there
were cardinal points held in common by
the different religious organizations.
But unfortunyely for the inquiri
mind, the elemhte compo ing the su
total of the voriou SJ terns, are like the
ay terns themselves, wholly antagoni tical. I propose then, for the mutual
benefit of writer and reader, to enter
into a series of inquiries, in direct reference to this matter. and if I hould be so
fortunate as to di cover the truth in the
ca e, I shall drnw therefrom some practic 1 conclusions. That the Roman
C tholic church is in eyery sen e of the
word ectarian, and of the lowest and
b e t ktnd, the prote taut world moet
freely admit. Yet she controls more of
human-kind than any other denomination
on earth, and at this hour, even in her
we koned condition, aho baa a stronger

I
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hold upon the affections of her ,ohrirs
than any other church. A Catholic ,rill
account it no hardship to aacrifice his
earthly all for mother church. The
question then recurs : what is tle secnt
of her vast influence and power. From
a clo e investigation of herhistory, lam
led to conclude that her great instroment
of influence and do1ninion, is one which
the Prote tanta should shudder to borrow,
but hich may still give important hints·
as to the means of promoting religion
in Christian churches. I refer to the
sacrament of confe sion. Nothing too
bad can be said of this Cundamenhl article of their creed. By rnealing the
s eta of all hearts to the priest, it
mak s the priest the master of all.
Thia may, and doe give the good man
additional power and llpportunity to do
good, and I doubt not, is often coneciei::tiously used. It certainly gi,e1 to
the religious teach r, an access to the
mind 3nd conscience of man, such as the
pulpit does not furnish.
scattering generalities among thoughtle s crowd, be can ndo::,iniater to e~c
soul the very instruction it needs, hcnc
in countries purely Catholic, there is bu
little preaching, nor is it nee ssary.
The confessional is far more powerful
than the i,Ulpit. But of what does &hia
dmonieh us? That Protestants Jhould
adopt this element of Papal power?
ot by any means. But the queation
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arises, whether the great principle here tho e commanded in the gosvet, and reinvolved, that on which its power re ts, ligious teachers will regain lost confi•i1., acce s to the individual mind, may dence, and thereby gain acce s to the
not be used more tban it iw by chri ti,n hearts of the people. Divest preaching
teachers; whether such acce s m11y not of all art, and e pecially that morbid,
be gained by a deeper spiritunl~y on vaporing spirit that characterizes fashtbe part of preachers, and so u~ed"i as to ionable sermotrizing, and the pulpit will
be guarded again t abu e. Prench ng is, soon become the center c,f attraction to
and mo· t ever be, the chief reliance of all cla ses of human kind. This que •
tho church; but the modern style of ertion becomes of more importance, from
monizing is an arrow which shoots over
the iact that preaching is becoming le
many heads, and flies wide of the hearts nod le efficacious. Preaching i11 not
of all. It.s aim is too vague to accom- what it w , in the Apt"stolic • age of
plish much. It is a melancholy f ct,
Christianity. Thr:n the great, quickening
that the pulpit, ( I u e the word in its
truths of the go pel was the burden of
widest sense,) bas ceased to be the orareligious teaching. Tbe mini, er did
cle of gospel truth, and as a natural
not etoop to discuss the 1ubdivis ons of
consequence, the people are losing conmetaphysical speculations, or to scant
fidence in those whose businesss it is to
upon the o:1ecret will of u{e Most High,
impart religious knowledge. The divine
bat preached Christ and Him crucified.
principle "the priests lips should keep
In an educational point of view, the
knowledge, and they should seek the
minister addres es from the pulpit,
law at his mouth, for he is the messen,. L d f h ts ,, h t
many as well, if not better educated than
ger of th " or o
os ,
as o a .
•
ht
f
b
th
himself,
and such have at home better
grea t ex ten t been 1ost a1g o y qse
t
b
th
"
ll
d
d
t
f
lectures
than
they hear in public. .Hence
·
who c1aim o e e ca e an een o
,"l d ,,
p
t t
h
b
d
h I conclude that the vagueness which beuo .
ro e ant~ avo orrowe mu
.
·
b
•t
wou Id longs to modern relig1ou1 instruction
f rom 0._,a th o1·1c1sm
1 or per ops I
must give place to. a
be nearer th
. e t ru th t o say, th at th e from .the pulpit,
.
teachrng wh1i;e ehr.11 .meet more the sp1rdau gbte rs of mo th er chnrc h, have re- .
·
.
tained many of her practices, and these itnal wan ta
t_Le present state of soc:e•
having Jost the charm of novelty, fail to t~. I know it 111 urged th~t great prrnaccomplish their former work, hence the c1plea must be eipounded 10 accommothon11nd new expedients to eave a sink- datiou to different ages, capacitie
ing caase. Woe to that church which stages of improvement, that an interlooka around for new and untried forma course may be e tablished by which all
to make it op to spiritual life. The classes may be helped to apply them to
dying are not to be reTived by a new their own particular condition.
dreu, howenr costly or fuhionable.
The gospel is adapted to every capacTbe diaeaee of aeetarianiam is too deep to ity and condition, and i1 it r;ot lamontnbe healed by pious incantations. It ably true, that man's efforts to make it
needs deeper modee of cure. Let them more plain, haa resulted in darkening
return to the "ancient landmarks," and the counsels of God. And is it not
they will need no emblems or rites but equally true that sectarianism 1s at this
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very hour kept from eternal ruin by a human history more bumbling to the
tudied mystification of Bible truths. thinking mind, than that of sect1. The
No book is so read or expounded, as. the go pel attaches i mportan'Ce to nothing
Bible i , that i~, in minute fragments, but to the moral excelleuce, the disinterthereby de&troyiog not only its beautiful ested love, diTine virtue, 1Jhicb waa emconnection, but its divine simplicity. bodied in the teaching and life of the
I would not have the enngelist rigidly Savior; anu when from this high stand
tied do n to e tablisbed modes of opera- point, I look down on the various Bects
ti on, or that he be required to ca t bi which bavo grown up through false
pr cbing into old moulds, or to circum- teaching; when I see them making so
cribo him elf to fir t principles, but I much ado about matters so une88ential;
would have him work according to tho when I see them rallying around the docprom tin of the lloly pirit, as taught trines of fore-ordination or sub tantia- •
in tho Holy racle •. . It is s~id th at tion, and making them the watchword
ju tic may be admmia terP.d wi th out a and test of God's favor a bond of felwi , 1rnd th t by tho executive fu~ction lowship, a badge of pec~liar holincH, a
with out ~ crown or_s~ep~re, but it can warrant for condemning all l!'ho doubt
not be id that C~ri t1 ny ~an be sue- the divinity o( their work . when I see
c~s fully taught without a tr1ct conform- them over-looking tho plain consistent
ity to the teaching of the Iloly Aros- truths of the go pel, and laying infinite
tie . A preacb1_ng b 11 b~come lee streEs here on a mourner's bench, and
technical, truth will as ume its wonted there on the orthodoxy of o. creeJ, or
power, nud religion will become to the some dark solution of an incomprehen im4 e a living re lity; 11.nd ectarian or- ble article of faith; when I see the oclJ.
gaointioos will ilently melt awo.y, and dignity of eectariani m in its exclusiTe
bier rchies will be deemed no more ne- claims to the promi!e! ol God's word;
ce ary for rel igion than for literature, and when I bear the mimic tb11ndcr of
cienoo, or the ele&nnt and u eful art!. heterodoxy anJ excommunication, bich
Then, and not till then, will the religious they delight to burl; when I conei•ler
teacher fiod acl!e to · the individul how their v unted system! of theology,
mind , and the point at which I stop is, in proportion as they arc, tried by the
that tbi acce e 1s to be so used a~ not quick1:ning truths of the gospe~, Pvaporto infrio e relig1ou liberty, or the rights ate into words of no mean10g 1 bow
of privat ju<l ment.
othing but in- many opposite, fanciful aud extravagant
d1,idunl liberty can ecure it from the notions are covered by tbe same broad
blighting abuse to which it bas been ex- hield of m stcry, superstition and tra1 po ed in Catholic countries.
There can dition, and bow commonly the 1S11um~be no doubt but bristianity is mighty tion of 10falhbility i in the exact nt10
enou h to accompli h it end in all but of the absurdity of the doctrine taught;
I c n~ot pe k of rel igiou , o.ny more when I consider the e things, and oth~r
th n of politic 1 panic , without betray- matters of like importance, I sm l_o t 1n
in11 th utter contempt I have of them ae astonishment at tho amount of 1gnor•
p :ties . Indeed there ie no portion of ance and superstit~~~-~
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palmed off for truth, an bow greedily it
b s been emliraceJ by ,ihe worldl--' and
cberi bed with maternal tnndern ; an
when I medit te on th
nd moral,
spiritual purpo
bow it has been
v ::,aries of a craze
br in, rendered
more oft by it satur twn in the limy
pool of Rom i h uperatitioo; I do not
wonder that thinkin men anJ women
h ve lost confidence in religion te cher ,
and th tin tho I 0 0 ua e of the ~ er
excl im, "let them alone, they be bltud
le ders of tlte blind."
Wero the tru spirit of Chri ti oity to
be mculc te with hut h If the zeal w!-tich
has been wa t~d on doubtful an di puted doctrines, a syrup thy, a r,o -operation might in
very bort time be
produced amon 0 Chri ti ns everywhere,
mo t pro~itions to the cau e of truth.
Ooce let Christi n be brought toe pou e
the imple truthil of the gospel with one
heart and ooe miod, oJ their 1 bor will
not be ID v in in the Lord. The prodicte n e of great Ii ht will d wn on
the world. Public opi ion v.·ill be puri-

I
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I

natural, nd that it may defy and override every known truth, and yet be itself
tru e.
o two truth in the univer e
ever did or ever can contr diet e ch
other.
.,.o Bible truth, therefore, ever
contr diet any known truth. When a
conflict between any Bible t tement,
and ny uppo ed truth occurs, we m y
t once deci e, that toe uppo ed truth I
i
f \lacy, and not truth.
Among the many strange things of
modern Theolo y, is tlie anti- criptural
di tioction between btlit/ and faith.
Thi d1stinct1on is con idered of vi t 1
import nee, oJ runs throu h 11 the
reli iou l1ter ture nd pulpit a.ddred e
of mo em times. The f ct th t the e
terms re o oftf'n u od intercha11 0 ea.bly
in the Bible, ei 0 nifie nothin , so long
the di tmction forms a p rt of the
orthodox shiboleth, by which mini ters
tnnd •or fall, to their party.
The current notion is, th tfai//1' i a.
higher degree, a more sublime ttaioment than belief. All men io go pel
land ' or nearly all, it is contended, bed
lievi>, but a very : rge m jority re e lied. The f ir lu tre of orthodoxy will titute of fai//i.
ow is thi true ?
grow dim, and the true orthodoxy will
We c n ooly determine this question by
be admired and dilfu ed; and the king- an examination ot the word of God.
doms of the world will gradually becowe By turnio
. t o the ten th ch p ter of the let the kiou;doms of God anJ his Christ.
tcr to the Romans, we fin this langu ge:
How then, sh II they c II oo him in
BELIEF A:"1D FAl'l'fl.
whom th y b ve not believed, and how
EDITORIAL.
hall they believe in him of whom they
How strange that men will c ing to h ve not be rd, anJ how h 11 they hear
theories in religion, which tultify all witbou~ a pre cher." Then t the 17th
littrature and common en e. Thi i ver e the opo tlo e y : " o then faith
owing to tbe fact, that a m n's reli iou cometh by hearing, and he ring by the
belief is, to him, of all things n1edt s - wor of God."
ow no one c n avoid
cred, and as Christianity is an emana- sce:ng, th t the two t rm ore useJ intion of supernatural wi dom and power, tercb ng ably, nd that the two term
men regard its every element a super- repre ent the ame thing. Ilut suppo e I
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we J.rnit the di tinction to be ju t, 'ii hat
then? , by imply this: We either reject the word -of the ~vior, or ave
men ithout faith . This we shall now
<lel.llon tr te. In ~I· rk xvi: 1.- an<l 1u
ver es, we havo thi l nguage from the
lip of Je u : ' o ye into II the world,
on pre ch the go pc! to every creature;
he th t beli C\'C th and i b ptized, ball
be v <l; but be th t believeth nut ball
o man c n deny th t
be <l mood. '
the b ptized b licver 1 here promi cu
alv tioo, n th t without faith, if belief and faith are not the me thing.
Thi is o plain, th t we need y no
j mure.
ow if f itb n belief aro not
the amo, theo it follow , that men Cil,n
be ved without faith, or tho word of
tht: Lord is untrue. But as the apo tie
P ul y it is impo ilile to pie _e Goo.
without f ith, ond a Je_us says the
baptized believer is aved, and os both
statement are true, it follow mo t cert inly, th t the man that believl's hcls
fai Ii, otherwi e he could not be aved.
This strange po ition, is the cornerstone of modern orthodoxy; and all our
high-pre ure anxiou • eat revivals :ire
bo ed on it. Belief is aid to result
from tho divine te timonies found in the
word of the Lord, which at be t, is only
hi torical faith, and not ving in its
I n ture. But o.ving f ith, say these
modern tellcher , is what is sought and
obtained in pr yer. This is i fo.ir statement of the poeit1on of all who u o the
mourner -bench. This di tinction is
made to e capo thd inconsi tency of
comin 0 to God in prayer for faith, without believing on llim. But do they escope from the inco11 i tency? We think
not. Tho Apo tie JP, not only; tb:\t
'' Ile that cometh to Go mu t believe

I
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that Ilo i ," but he also says: ••But I
without f itb it i irupos ible to ple se 1
Him." Thia clinches the naili for if I
belief be not f itb, then coming to God '
by belief only, Wl)uld not be pleasing to
Him, becau e, mthou~ faith this is impo ible. Thi is en°ou h to e tablish
the identity of b lief uml faith; but as
there 1s another featuro ileveloped by
this untoo ble theory, we cruve the reader in1lulgence \\ hil we notice it, uud
a · hill atter.tion to 1t.
Faith, it i .ud. i~ obtained only in
answer to prayer, but James say : "Let
not th t m n, (the faithless man,)
think he ho.ll obtain any thing of the
Lord." Thi is a pointed refutation of
the modern po ition and practice. But
now, we inquire wheiher God giH& f ith,
ab tr ctly, in answer to proyer? If ao,
is the Apostle's language true, when he
says: 11 0 then faith cometh by hearing ?" It must be manife : to aoy one,
that faith ia tho disposing cause of man's
coming to Uod. Where no faith is, no
di position to come to Him exists. Thia
being so, then we ask, if it be impoasihie to come to Him till we are di11posed
disposition results
80 to do, and if thi
from f ith, and faith is given directly
from heaven in an wer to prayer, what
is it that move tho sinner to pray or
come to the anxious seat? Who can anewer? But wor e still: If men are deetitute c,f a di position to come to Goel
until He gives them faith, why does Bq
not give all this faith, a.n<l thereby
po e o.11 to come '( Who can a.nenr
No one w_i!l ever try. Into what maae
of wild speculation, and into whaL Ull•
reasonable and un criptnral mconsilttD•
c;e men 11re e:mie,l by human tbeoriee. !
Fo.n ticiem, and a blind, baaeleu my1l1•
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j mm, are w1tb m ny more rc\'crcJ th n vie eJ xclu ive:y s

eel tial water•
postlo or ing placo, where the ble sed b k in ummer pleo ure , but met p!ioric nita--------ry com mi ion, i. uing from the throne
From lh Cbri tino Ti mt' nd W ilne 4•
of od, to carry life into the regions of
1
THE ,.1.aLl~G LE .\VES.
lceath, nd be ling ami woun 3 and
DY - . liA::.'KELJ,.
ickne , until it ha b oished thee woes
and m <le pirut 1 lif and he Ith to
The languag of the in pirc<l vi_ion , reign in perfection where 1t tlow . The
that ' the leave of the tree wer for the tree of hfe on 1t b.1nk h 1 , therefore,
cealin 0 of the nutio ," 1 u u lly re- me licioe in it leave , n<l u ten nee
nrJcd
a. f rt of the de.cripti on of in it fruit .
0
l:.e.iren l\ vie of the home of the lilt
The me · i
· ed in the · · n
ft r the juJ n cot .ball b ve pa d, of Ez el..iel,
em hies th
nJ ~be glorifieJ t te hr 11 b ve been eo- of J ohu.
from under the
tereJ upon. Perbsp it i n ce. ry to
,
tu ry t nJ their enl r in
tream • to
locate there exdu irely this tree of life.
t
And yet, if it gm sonly there and then r gion f d ' b,-cloLbiog <le erta ~i th I
there eem to le an ineon 0 ru1t in the TC rd0 ure, healing de d w ter cd m kin
use which its lea\·es ore id to erve. them teem with Leuefic1 ot hfci, and
They ore for the be Jin of the nation , en<lino up on itber ide tho b auteou
'tut they grow only when the notion are tree wb Lse fru '.t. w foo nd who e
a'.l either healed or po t healing. Their ,_1e v
ere medic!ne.
I v1rtlle , then, must be uperBuou : their I t ke it, tbeo, th. t when we st nd
de ign a. mi calrulauou. Thi 6 ura- 1th the, beloved de,c1ple on lhe bank of
tive rncongrn1ty may le du to quc tion hi river of life ml re ho u the tree
further where 1t i that, in full length who e le f 1 for tho h_e hog of the na- 1
the river 0£ the wMer of life extend , t100 l\e mny con 1der ourselves a
v. ith it tree of lifo ro.,.,1011 on either t nd1n t point where the nver b
aide.
not reached the cele t1al country, where
ln the Book of Revelat1on, heaven mo l di orders are raging, and ound
oannol be understood a meaning exclu- ache for healin 6. Troe the eye of J oho
s1vely the . orld of cele ti al gl~ry. For i following the river for rd, beyond
it is a plaoe of war s well
of pe ce the e bound of time anu i!l ; but our 1
: and bli . It i ih.beaven thl\t the gre t ej e may re t some bat upon the I
red dragon appears, and st nd mena• 1happy vi~w that more ne r y surrounds
eing the woman. The representation us; and we may look unto the tree th L
Nem L'l be that b a\•en is the kingdom bade u with
more th okful ppreciof Chr11H, commen·ced on enth, and ation, becau e, while m n i 1ck and
l&bling its way through a.oral confiicts, r,re, 1t3 leaves are Lealin ,. ·
atiil ii melt• into the perfect a_od glor- 1 The river of, ter of life is the go ia.a nigo of the King, "itb those whom pel. The tree or life on it b nk id a
be bu welcomed into bis final joy. AnJ production which t~o go !)Cl r i e . Per,o the river of wa!er of hf e is not to be , haps the figure and the ,truth implied
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thc. blessed Je us.
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would m ke us o.y, nn organited pro- , some sen e, ,nil rea? the seeds "hicb we
duction, a tree! are or 11nic tructure . are sowing, just as we 11re reaping the
Let it be then ' Tho churche of the eed own by our forefathers. Theae
spiritually re enerate." "Tho habit • fact ehould admoni b us of the vaet
t1on of God by his pirit. "t Throu h importance of 11, trict surve1llance over
such cburcbe the ll oly pint devclope our every word and nction; for it i ad
a cncie for .re eneratin nnd o.nctify- true a '!l'O have a Lein , that ourselre
in mankin . Tbrou"b th m the ruth here and here fter, our chd,lren and our
o( th Bible re brought forth, d1 pen • children' c.1ildren •·1th their cotempoed and applied. Healing I av•~ indeed rarie , m y and mo t a . uredly will,
-copie of the scripture , puipit mini • reap what we re owing every day of
tration , the reli iou pre , the unda - tb1 life. If then we regard ou r present
ch?ol, and the numbcrle more individ• and future well-being, and that of our 1
us! ways of bringing out, spreading de cendants, and1 all th.st are connected
abroad, and applying to ouls the av- with them, it behooves u to tal.e heed
in virtue of the go pel of ';brist. God, to what we daily ow. Let us then nmthen, in the go pel, is producing a regen- plify.
crate, organized people working in them
"To sow to the flesh," i to labor fo r
to do to pray, and to givo, rears the fleshly or animal pleasures; or, ( as aay
tree of life by the river, and from them a beautiful writer) taken in its lt'irle t
scatter be ling leave over all the na- ense, it i to labor for toe gratification
of our evil propensities, our corrupt
tions. _________
passions and affections. Such sh.all
SEED TllllE.
reap corruption. Remorse and 1t8 hand0. . TOPLllF.
maid, sh me, mu t introduce them to
Friendly reader i it true that ••What- the whole family of moral and physical
soever a m"n . sows, tbnt sbalr he also agonies, which terminate in the utter
reap," and is it true, that, "He that corruption of every sensual appetite and
eows to the fie b ball of tbe fie h reap gratification. They reap an abuo:lant
corruption; but be that sows to the harve t of rem?rse, shame and death,
1 pirit ijhall of the pirit reap life ever- becauee they sowed the seeds thereof.
"To sow to the spirit," is to devote
la ting." We a k if the doctrine inculcated in the above text is true, not be- our best energies to the cause of love
cau e we entertain a. shade of doubt of and mercy; to be nttenti,e to the teachits truth; but bocau o so few persone ings of tbe Holy Spirit; to cultivate the
seem to bear in mind that they are re lly finer sen ibilit1es of the heart; to drink
reaping every day, what they have sown in copiou ly of God's gracious promises,
some day , weeks, months, or years be- that our whole souls may be enrapt in
fore, even m their temporal enjoyments the objects of spiritual enjoyment. Tbe
or sorrows. And it 1s equally true that Christian that has attained this high po•
men will hereafter reap in the long, long sitfon is as immovable as the throne of
harvest of eternity, what they have scat- God. Though the moral element, may
tered in the seed time of their earthly rage furiously around him, etill with a
probation. Nor is this all, for others in steady hand be guides the barque of fahh
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over tho foam in billow to tho h vcn much nu clo e invp tig tion. I have
of eternal repo e. Hence, ' to re p carefully ex mined all that I have hear~
I life evcrla tin'g," 1 tu ri e hi her nnd or ren upon tbi de ply interc ting
ue tion nd m forced to acknowledge
higher in the cycle of eternal hli
without any a. i0 n ble point o[ termina- 1my urpi-i that the mode of operation
tion.
i till a ubject of debat among,t u .
uch
J..ind
render,
i
the
bri
ht
pro
·
For
brethren I am forcibly struck with
1
pect of an et~~nnl h_nr t to th _o
ho the conviction, th t our duty and manner
I ar~ engaged ID owrn th e prcc'.ou. e d of p r tion in re ur to this m tter,
which grow for an age, nrl ripen for re mo t clenrly tau ht in the hri tian
ever and ei'er. In e•:ery en e, th n, cripture . I therefor humbly submit
life i the seed time. TL i bgur for the the follnwin , which I believe to be II canext, to-day for to-morrow, thi ye r ven' pl no for c11rryiog into affect the
for the next. Fellow mortal, you and I mo t sublime nod awfully intere tin
are now reaping who t other have owed; procla:nation th t ever made lad the
and others will in the coming year of de pondtng he rts of our poor fallen
the future, reap what wo to-day arc race.
eowrng, let us, a Cbri ti n , and as wi e "Go preach the o pel to every creamen and women, ow not only precious tur ." It is cert inly clear that the
seed, but le~ us sow it abundantly, that church of Cbri t is a unit, or in other
generations yet unborn may riee up nnd word there i ono bo,ly, and we are aid
call us ble sed.
tint not the eed be- to all be members of thi one body, and
cause the land · cold and terile, for God al o member one of another. This poa urea us that they that go forth in ition p;ob bly will not be called io
tora, bearing preciou eed, ball come q e tion by any; then
we are thu
egain with rejoiring, bearing their he ve closely ,elated to the bouy of Chri t, and
of a rich harvest with them. Let u hkewi e toe ch other, what i the interthen brother, si ter, go forth and scatter e, t of one, i al o the intcre t of every
tho precious seed of true bliss, and re 1 member of the body; then nll alike, ( io
good, and be a sured our labor will not proportion to their ability,) bould labor
be in vain in the Lord. Let us not des- to build up, enlarge and increase the
pair because we cannot sow and reap in body. This view doubtless find no oppotbe same day. The bu landman wait nent.
with patience for the returns of bis la•
But there is another proposition equalbor, r.nd let u imitate him In preparing ly clear to my mind; it is thi : lie who
for the joyful harve t which will never give himself op to the proclam tion of
end.
________
the gospel of the on of God, bhould
The Church of Cbrl I l1 Trulr have his tahle and all other necessaries
Ml lonary.
, of life amply provided for by the memBY E. STOUT,
hers of the body. But bow to obtain the
That the church of Christ is a Mi - funds whicL are nece eary to supply the
eionary body, is held in doubt by few, or wants of the preacher and hie family
pro!.ably none of her members, but the while be is engaged ID this glorious
modes operandi is still a question of work, is the que tion to settle. Then
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to make tb111 matter clear and plain to ing on in unity and Ion, and eo it would
II, let us place before our miuda a con- be in all our congregationa, with but
greg tion of discipl~ , who are a living few interruptions, if their oflicen were
ex mple of fhe divine plan.
of the
ew Testament mould. Now
ow in order to carry on thia great what is the duty, and ho1r to perform it
work, and that order and harmony may for one oongregatioti, is the true e:a:amprevatl, and the great f mily of God pie for all others upon the same aubject,
live in the unity of the spirit and bond for 'i'e are commanded to be "steadfast
of pc ce, the apo tie give directiona for in one spirit with one 1oul, atri,ing tothe appointing and ordaining of officers in iether for the faith of the gospel."
every congreg tion, the dutJe, of those Phil. 1. 27. But eaya an objector, I
ofij er are quit . different and nrioua, belie,e in church independenoy. My det.l'
but !early pointed out by the inspired brother, Jesus baa but one church oa
writer. To one class called overseel'8 or earth, our many congregations are only
bi bops, he would give the o,ersight or coll~ctions of disci~lea for present concharge of tLe ilock. It is aleo bis duty vemence_ sake, but 1t abrogates no
to act
pre ident and preaide over all of o11r kmg, rele e, us from no dut1e11,
their me tings for worabip or business; and de11ol,cs not the tender tiee of our
but to another class called deacons he common brotherhood throughout the
ould entrust the treasure of the con- world. Then brethren let t18 as one
greg tion, and require them to attend man, work with each other, to enlarge
tables, and distribute from the treasury our borders and pre II our conquest on to
to all who are nee y, according to the the most distant home of our fallen race.
exigencies of the case.
ow as it ie But that all may have an opportunity to
tLe deacon's duty to superintend the dis- a8ii tin this etupendon11 work, let the
burement of their funds, I conclude it ie officers of the different congregations
al o his du ty to uperintend the collect- ari11e, ( many of them from their long
in of them, and inform the congrega- sleep of night,) and gather the means of
tion of all the calls upon their liberality, the brethren together, 11end out a. herald
giving each member an opportunity of of the godpel, an~ if one congregation
contributing, as the Lord has prospMed cannot support and keep him con11tantly
him. Our congregation i1 now teady in tho fie!d, unite, or co-operate with
for work, the bishop ever at his pos.t, others, but keep yonr preacher in the
and presiding with dignity and Ohristtan field, then when he is laboring to build
piety. The deacons also are prompt ac- up the broken w 118 of our Zion, like the
tive men, who have obtained great bold- great Po.ul, he can say, "I robbed othne in tho faith, are pre111ing their oc- er congregations, t king wage3 of th~m
quaiotanco to the most di1tant members to do you service." II Co~ xi,
of the flock, encooraging all to help in Thus by and through the servants of the
the great work before us, and .thus take congreg tions, would one harmoniou1
tock liberally in th6 bank of heaven, effort be obtained, the oldier11 of our
and not buy so many government bonds king marshalled for tbe coming conflict, \
which will soon pass !\Way and be lost br.:iken and battered ranks wonld be
forever. 'fhus our congregation is mov- filled, &nd with the
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one half million of Cbri 11an freemen, /ion," "Got religion," '.' eel. religion,''
would we strike for liberty, pd biog our are all common e1pr,s11one, pas ing aa
conquea11 on nntil like the mighty ava- current io l1e lat1tuda ar.a<l longitude of
lancbe s"eeping on, we would co1'1qu r modern orthodoxy, as gold or eilYer coin
and cru h all OJlPOSition, and still on- in commercial circle . Indeed, it 1s a
ward is the watlh" ord until the far off dangerous matter for a man to whisper
domicil of man has learned Me83iah'a that the popular use of these expression,
ume, and the kingdoms of this world is i~proper or unlawful. To do 110,
h&Ye become the kingdoms of our Lord would subject him to the liab1lity of beand his Christ.
ing charged ,rilb de;ying heart- felt re"Then peace on e&rth •h~ll hold brr t •1 •••1, ligioo in to to.
~Dd m D hi broth r man, for
t to ala,.'
Religion then, 'le the rebinding of tbe
BATII, Ills., ept. 15th, 1867.
d
straying soul back to o , and the apoaRELIGto:.-.
tie Jam s speal a of certain re uhe as a 1
EDITORIAL.
con equeoce, growfog out of being
o term is u ed u:ore loosely by pro- bound beck to God by the atrong cord
fessed Christians and Christian teachers, of Ili love, as displ yell in the gospel of
than tho one standing at the bead of Hie on. The soul in harmony with
this arti cle. 1\'e shall not go into any Him, is moved in the Jire~tioo of the
etymological d1acu.sion on the derin- things rererred to by J ameP, n:imely:
tion of the wvrd from its Latin root, nor relieving the wante of the needy, and
any long tedious array of testimony from keeping himself un pottetl from the
Lexicographers, as to its eignificatiJn, world. Uole s a mon does this, ·, re- I
The term is not of frequent occurre ce lihion is vain. Io viin b
he been
in the • ew Testament, anJ is not found bound back to God, for the gn&01! purl ill the Jewish Scripture at 1111. We find po es of uch rebiriding haYe failed to be
it in some form in the Cbmtian crip- accJmpliebed; and hence, be will hi! to
lures scme four times; once in r,gard to realize at 1 at. the high anti ci p tions in
the Jewish aystem of worship, and three which be tMJ have ind11lged, at the time
of bis seeming union with God .
times in regard to Christian behavior.
The misfortune of our age is, too
It is said that tbe prim "tive idea at- auch of men's 1d1gion i theoretical e11d
tached to tbe term i that of bin ding speculative; dcctrinal icstead of practiback, or r1binding. Hence it has been cal. This is owing to the fiict, that the
aaid that there is no religion anywhere, church, so-called, b.a leh the aimplid ty
except on artb. To .neces ity for any of the doctrine of Christ, and bas inheaven, f r no being there needs rebinrl- , olved itself ill a scholastic war bJ its
10g to Ciod. There are none in hell who different factions, in defence of their
can be bound back, hence there is no re- re pective theories and dogmas. This is
ligion there. Thie is certl\inly true, and unfor:uoate, as it leave• so ht1le time
no one can refute the position.
to the inculcation and enforceme11t or
If these things are true, witb what the vital and pract:cal J.utiee devolving
con1i1tency can we talk of religion aa upon the Christian army. Cold theories
omething to be "got?" "Get r11lig- and human puapberoalia have drinn
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from tho church, love and practical iog given the meana, that ,an i1 a 1hirk
piety, while Cbris ti&o benevolence is Ioat and a 1niteling b,1pocrite, and will be
in sectarian pomp and p eautry. The loat, unless epeedy and thorough repent' n ctment.l! of Coun~il , ynoJe, Con- ance come. All the pulpita of the land
fereoce~ nu Gen rul A emblie , have should peal forth the thondera of the
t a fe r(u degree, eupplirntcd the pre- divine word, in regard to thie damnin&
cepts of the gospel of Cbnst, and all t\.e delinquency, so silently passed onr,
eoer,y of e ch party i devote.J to the while 1t is destroying the vitality of the
def n e and propag ti :i of its own pe- church, and defeating the beoenlent
cu\i11r system of doctrine, while the sub- ends contemplated by the great Father
lime wurk of relieving the need,1, com• above, in establishing the kingdom of
fortiog the sorrowing, cheering the dis• His on on earth.
coosolttte, and r ising up the bo1Jed Tb11 kind of practical religion, ia
Jvll'D, i mainly over-looked &nd neglec- ·'pure and undefiled, before God." It
,eJ. Our wild and bigoted displays of may not be so esteemed before men; but
partisan zeal, will not euhaoce our chances it is in the 1ight of God and the Father.
for eternal l~fe. Thie m1y aecur~ the A religion that beat'S not tbeae fru,ta, is
mead of vr 1se from tellow par1tnns; not divine, is not pure nor undefiled, but
hut ooJ deeds anJ generous beoevoleni is spurious, and is of no value to man
action .re:, what God expects and de• nor mortal-a libel upon God and all
ma.i•la; and where, th11 tlemand ia not His benevvlent ioatitutions and purpoeea
complied with, to the full meuure of of grace. How fe1f realize the truth of
abil1ty given , condc1IJo&t1on, deep, 1i1r- tbie matter! How blindl,1 and neglitaio and terrible, re ts upon the non-con• gently men move on in their eordid caformiat. Thousands are bug~ini their reer ! And what is much to be reiretted
riches, while bey are daily 11luted with 11, they are too aenait.ive to bear admo•
urgent appe l to aid in giving the bun- nition or reproof. Religion then, ia not
gry bre.1d for the body, and the water a system of doctrine, howner true, or
of hfe to the thirsty, periabing 1oul; untrue. It i• not • mental condi\ion
but no response is ginn, and still the nor any moral 1tate of th~ atrectiuu.
1ordid spirit bows down to the god- The term, u emplo,1ed by the Apaetle,
mammon. To visit "the fatherle88 and is ooi-exprt11iT1 of any emotion or par•
widows in their affliction," ia practical 017"m of joy or pleu11re, but i1 expree•
religion, and is more acceptable in tbe ai" of action, and of deed■ done, ter•
sibbt of GoJ, than a thousand long, miaating on others. Such act• are the
wordy, eloquent prayers. Som• men reeolt of the condition of hearc referred
pray Ood to remember the orphan and to, and wberuuch res11h1 do not aprear,
widow; but fail to do 10 themeelne, in it is becauee the 1tate from which 111ch
any useful or substantiai manner. It m1nifeatat1on11prio1 1 ii not prettnt ill
would seem that they deaired God to do the heart, and i1 an alarmingly '111thf11l
10, only that they themselvea might be evidence, that the eoul ii DOt in urmony
relieved Crom the burden of 10-doing. with God, nor iu eympadlJ' llriti .nfer.
When a man aak1 God to do • thing ing humanity; n~ tie.~ of divial
which he himself is told to do, God ha,- pi'Y .and oomDn1enuon. When U.
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love of God is seated in the heart, these
indications are as certain to appe&r, as
that etfects follow their chses. On this
all may rely. Bow !ad a picture doee
the church present, wLen we look at
the almost universal delinquency of its
membership, in this department? Some
ban not 1earned, even to this d-,, that
"gai• ia ootgodlioees." They heed not
the declaration of the ar,ostle James
that their "gold and silver is cankered;
and the rust of them shall bear :witness
ag&inst them, ana shall eat their'llesh as
it were fire." "Be says auch, "have
heaped Lreaaure together ~for the lut
days."
Brother, have you thought of all th! ,
and then shut your heart and band
against , the cry of the poor and Jhe
needy? How could you do it, a d then
look up to Him who opeoeth hia band
and aatiefieth every living thing? Will
you not give to the fatberlees and widowe, and thus avoid that condemnation
which tbtir cry will bring down on the
head of the unfeeling miser? If not
you are lost.

our being, and the pencil and ea cl are
not laid aside nntil the last la~oring
breath is drawn. Beautiful indeed, are
the outlines of life's fairy picture, as
drawn by the unpracticed band of childboo~. All is sunshine, joy and hope.
No clouds of aorrow, no fields laid bare
by the rude tempest of unbridled psssion,
no crushed and bleeding bearts lie along
the pathway, no blighted or wrecked
hopes, pointing to the dangeroua
shoals and hidden rocks, of life's tempeatuous voyage. Yet these little ones
are "painting for eternity," and O ! how
much liko the far off but aure home of
the redeemed ia the picture of childhood.
Years rol on, and I see a fo.r less numerous company still busy filling up the
pictures witk new objects. I inquire
for 'the absent ones, and am pointed to
the litt\e graves encircled by the bright
bow ot hope, and a voice seems to come
from tlie bow, saying "suffer little children to come unto me and forbid them
not, of such is the kingdom of heaven."
Tho!e that haie 'passed the first period
of tutelage seem intensely interested in
the various objects continually rising up
WOKIU1'G FOB ETERl'IITY.
before them, and on 1electiog from the
.
BY o. w. TOPLIF~.
vaat group such aa comport with their
. Z~uxlB, a ce~ebrated painter cif an- natural or acquired tu ·es and habits.
tiqwty,. once a&Jd in reply to the many A nd what a 1.:
yanorama o'f t he beauI
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bis
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paidt
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. it be for every mem- an d agonies,
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·
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·
f h
a, · t
f
f. h a·
WI
Y grtiope 1n e picture O · uman
hu!7n In cloncep ion l; t : ignidty; of life. 'fst all these are "painting for
a. ureb ~ we aad.td ehgra~ pur- eternity" and I do no one a wrong if I
pose of h11 e1og, as I t o 1mmor- . .
.
.
tal z · E
.nd. . d
. .
cr1t1callyexam10e the various work before
1
1
1
1
' u now lmog, me, and point out some of the beauti s
euis. . ,ery
· up a ch'ld
.or "ho haa
. lived, or ahr.ll live in time , is an d def ec tI of eac b. "T rain
1
in a "ry
. ,,important aense,,
. "painting for 1·n th e way he 8hou ld go: an d when be
eternity.
Tho . practice of this divine ..,
;. old , ho w1,e
ll no t depar t fr om 1·t • " 1s
·
ar& commences with, the early dawn o( not aim ply 10 •phprism of Lnael's ·king,
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but a law plonted deep! in our n tare, their one to habit& of idleneas, beeau11
hence the v et re pon 1L1l1tie of p:irent , it is not genteel to work; leaving them
and e pecially of mothers, to whom 111 to "form their habits in the g11mbling bell,
committed the early trainin of 3 mor- or gildea saloon11 :of~ intemperance; I
tal immort&l, not only for the stern real- cr.n finisli the picture 10 truthfully that
ities of this hfo, but w o i also it will meet the approYal not only ol the
delineating
features on a c nv31 redeemed of God, bat of the mi erable
which will re in its fir o tline , aa throng that aro bani bed from the pres- 1
well as it colorin far into the future ence of GoJ and the glory of ms POWBR.
world. Gre t nd f arful, then, i the
When I !ec fond mothers bowed and
weight of re pou ib1hty re tin upon her, burdened with the cares of life, t11io~ng
and dr8ldfol will lie the account he muet their daughters aa p rlor ornaments, fillgivo at I t, bould she prove re re nt to ing their m1;da with the sickly aentimenthe trust repo ed in her.
he is em- tal trash that filla the popular 11 Monthpbatic11ly "painting for e ernity"
lie " of the age; to the entire neglect of
The future '!fill mo t certainly caat it- the heart; am 'I wrong in concluding,
self in _tho mold of the p t •
that such mothers forget, that the hesrt
The bad so •ge tioos od fair deceit&, bu memories that cannot die, and that
tha multitudinous ho ts of evil ;bit in the fearful hour of de th, the e hearta
surround the p th of the ne lected youth, will upbraid ua for this mistake of lnndalthougb they may seem like pleasant ne&1. What in death's 11d hour can
dreams, will finally stand up I atero re- compensate for the loaa of he&Ten?
litiea in the day of ettrnity. The Can the fond memories of our earthly
ghosta of retrospect will then embody loved home. Home! I know there ia
themselvea anew, and the Ub ubatantial magic in the very word, and I.hat the
abades in the picture, though they aeem- aound sends a thrit: to the heart, vibrated beautiful to the worldlinga mind, will ing on every nervo. Home! bow dear
io the day of God'■ viai tation be found and cherished are ita remembrances !
swift witne ea against parent11, and Hi>W hallowed the spot; and that home
Christian parents in puticular.
no more for ua. No! No! the food reel know there are those in the world ol lection of our childhood's home, where
who teach that sin ie inherent in our the fond hand of a loved mother, aothed
mortal condition. They think it inae- our early sorrows, and,. aigter's cberiebparable from human nature and earth· ed love made all light around us ; will
ly circumstances. That it encounters ua but make .the sa.d hour -more dreadful,
wherever we go.
bat it entangles us at will but deepea the gloom of the oher- '
every step. That it meet us on the leas val!ey upon which ,re are about to
right hand and on the left. That it enter.
ad indeed must be the heart
our will and bribes when, weak, weary, forsaken, and for•
t int and bia
our r !\SOD. I admit t o truth in so far lorn, it finds no help here and cannot
u the e bad influencca h ve had the pre- expect to .fiod an asylum in \he beautlfol land, where the wearyue at reat and the
pooderance in our e rly u· icing.
When, then, I see f there training up wick~ ce e from trou~ling. F r bet-
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1er w1111l I 1~ l1ave lie<!11 to Ii vt: I. •·eJ u1,- ( tell JOU 11ud bewure of the undertow."
h ,u,e I an,! u1, 1w1r11. and to hue <l1rJ
llcrt,crt l\er,t 111 tu b1uh1J, 1rnd wa very
un w p;. a1,d uni me 11 ted.
c reful to J..e p ueur tbt> shore every time.
'.rte l'hr11 11m ■ ll~J..s uot the hcnors or Dut &<• oe w eJ.. aftcrJ bis Fauber,, warnj tha.. vrld, oor Jues I~ tlt!s'rt: bis name i11g bat! been g1v~n, Le loo cd out on the
to le p,a ·cd III tbe b ghe. t o•cLe vf euth- smooth, be ,utful urface of the river, '
ly fou,t . Ile hi. n<J 111'1 ii that hi uarue alltl lon,:etl to try hj)I stren th swim- 1
11L uld be ,111,;r,, ·,l upo•• tho iaup n h- m11 0 "h c11111wr-"Lo very d r>gerous
ab(t, gr ma. Lut r,,tle·. that 11 h n ht: l bcre,' L tla ougbt, anJ uttrred tt 11lourl
i-h1d l e p. tb ,t IJ · I 1 11 ',Irr wit-•@ t'l'JJ. to h1 cou1µun1on. "It 11 a
smooth
1hac 01 lu l\ly ,·011rb " ti be 111 ~"111e c- it •I~~•. 1rnd I c»n e111aly return if it ia
(j"est r · I •ru1 e. ' f.,r fr .. m the worl ,,,o ro1.11th lie1.c th, for I can ••1m now."
1
•ay a•n,I ,'' by the ll ,le uf ,,me geurlt:
•·Y11u haJ better nut o," uroeJ Li
, un111~ l,r, .. , ►, t'U 11th t!.e gre, n-ilt:cLe-1 fr,e ,,J, •·my f., tL r J..nol\ tuia rivt1r w.11,
liu•,s I \If t••ll'8t tte.-e, WtH 111 ·,y I'll l 11ml be IIJ'i tho u11dcr-lo" j ,try daoiu 11,e11t ~r ,.,feur o,u b1~ ·litdt r stiug gerous."
p:3c1•, • Lcru 1111 tlt!ep tv1.e,I ko~ll bit
•· I j(l
in
O
a lit1le trays," repl ied
• 11 .e th'" for,~, brr I .
He 11 '·11 ,,ot for
Uerb,,n,
"
:rn,lif
I fi11d 1tdun erou~ come
tie ,•ri.-,t1un of thl' m•~ 110 blvd: of w r11cl.:."
A11il
be
atartetl vigoroosl.Y for 1
Lw t rn11r:. 1t,e pl 1<'0 11here l.111d frlt'JJU
~
the
m1
IJle
of
the
river. llut 11laa ! he
h11,e 11111I b,m tu rt1 ,, ur e,en 1Lat the
did
n
t
come
b
c ·. 11,s comp1111ioo
, ,ft ti.u,d, ,, f tbn-e b.! luveol sl,oul I pl1111t
watc.-b1n
h1w,
aw
b1m throw up bi~ arm
tlie my, •e. or l'> t o c--.lr., p np,m L, gr'IVe;
his alaout for Lelp,
bot r 1,, r Ln ,c tLe I e1au i ul p·cture .,f 'l'lltll_v, a111I be
but
l\be1,
bcl,.
reut·be
I him it w11s too
i111111un,,ht.v 111111 t>te1u .I Llrd t:•l11c ~
l11t
•.
lie
1f
t
eyond
the re,,ch of any
L, ul I tr ,nor• l\ 11rt:11e t rrru ure i11
earthly
1t1d.
The
under-tow
b~d got
•.111t', ,, ti, a I Lt>ir fv1,11 L, pu tu iJ rral a ,I 111 , ter111 •.v
H101ler, 111t.t-r, let b1m. lie was drowne I m t.be treacbtr•
ou• ri1•er!
ou1 ··Pu 11tm10 l,t /11r 1-;1, rnity·''
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'rbe lrny who reads this will feel a O&•
turdl thrill of pity for the bright young
life 10 redde,ely loat; but tbereia a deep
i\' MRS. M L. BA\'NI.
l!ld ai •mfic11nt'e f,,r him in the inciJeut.
"Be sure, llerb•·n," ui I Mr. Wise \fl lie, too, 1 niling on water■ tbitt lure
t-ie ~on, •·nn1 t , go bey,1nd y111.r depth h11n to their 11h111i,,g depths that tbey
in th11 mer; the 811rface look11 very fair m1ty dl'etroy; th t invite him by their
and @parlding. but there is an ugly e,l,ly tranquil be1u1y to i,lu11ge yet deeper;
he, f'ath, tb , may prove to strun 6 for ihitt tell by 1be1r ~terning peace and pur•
, ,,u."
i y, of sure and l111ting enjflyrnent. But
•·J.low tfo yo• know, father," uked let bun beware! \\1be11 he bas made tbe
1
Tillr ert.
f11t1I plunge, anci lt'ft tbe green aborea
·•I fi,..,, tT•l"d it," w111 che rtpl.Y, •·IL vf 111fety, or the dia1urbel wuea of
Df'al'l_y ,,,.ere•1111e nae, bat [ co,lol nrim, be ding, for the treachernns illusion, he
llnd ·, t "t 1,, on~ i t. Rtn.eml>t'r whit: will hn I ft peace and bon ur and bappi·
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ne a bthmd him-the under tow h a got that f mons olJ chart that yoar f11th1or
I him.

his known to be a racorde,l ra~t th t
tbere are mor olitary i:! tances of fittal
accidents occuring in the smooth, fre b
water lakea ond rivl'fl of our inlaud country than where the sa' t fierce I ue run
high and angrily, and ~eizing the venturaome wimmer, hurl h101 into their brmy
depth , and bacl. on the pebbly beach
bruised, atunne,l, but bole omdy taugiit

and gt and father uiled uoder, and rod
there where it R11y1 "the w-.y of tran1gre or I herJ," u1d "the wagu of in
i@ Je111h ;" an•l .J'lU will fin .I" all plain
sailing, though tho ea 1s rough auJ
1
st•,rmy at time . Witb hri t for your 1
pilot y11u cann ot go tray. "fie luJl!tb me be i le the s11II w11tcr" 10 11h1cb
there ;8 00 unJer-t0t,.-Cliri.t. Twif.t .

I

TRB ea.:cu.1_n1Tau.
not to venture beyond l,i depth . But
Perbnps mo t of tUII rea,lers of tLe
th fair, roiling tr111 quil wave, unmov- Bible rememtier the b, tor of the
ed by tides, euticea II vi ·tim by its Rechabitee, aa related in Jeremi ,b tb1rl 1b10ing amootbncsa, and be eel. it forty-fifth cb11p er. For their <.tliel ie .ee tn
ge1£ul of tLe d uger beneath.
their earthly f1tther, tl.111 l.il.-,~i"I 111tJ
The experienced m1mn r i1 1fol !om VinJn~ .-a 1 tut them : "tblllt aa,th tt.e
caught iu tti. un .er-,iow; be ha com- L••rJ o,l of I~rael : Becaue yo:i b.. ve
p.uis and ch rt to help him, od a pur- obeye,l tbe comm 11,l111t>M ,,f J!l 1111da1J
po e to 61 hie attention, and t~e 11·incl vour f,nber, ti erefore J on1tJiilJ ehall ot
a11d wave are but -geut1 to help him 011. want a m:t.n ti> ataud before liim forlle do)e notdlllly11·itbhrerLer ,orsbin- eter."
i,,g er ted waves, but bellr8 on to the
And bath be Hi I, arut ab ,11 not h" do ,
home port.
it? He never forgc1t1 pr,>mi es. But
h iJ the pleasure sttker who gets into wbne are the ~cl,11b11H now? lfa,,y
the u:1der- tow, Ile is caught b.,v the hu11clreds ha ve P"• e<t "" ,_y. Tbt" ~ol m,u,y weet b11ht l,11, 1111l Willi& to gra8p p'e of Judah b,ve b e11 ◄lnten from tlle ir
I them; be thin la he -.ill o 1:i re1urn. but o n Ian I u I 1cattere I "II uY\•r the earth
the water is eul m and plea 11nt he i"ea Where 04n we find tbe !kt'hahi1e@?
<>ut a little f,mber in the ar,lent purauit
ll w ean we k110• th,, Oo I etill re- I
of pl,.a ure, be drifts bupe' e sly 111 rng; mtmhe'." a,.,J I re.-er~.. them ?r
Jr, es his reck onm ' arod soon hi i
A m, 1011ar., •b•, •u tr11• 111g in the
drowned-drowneil to bnnor, to con- E '. ta fnr .Y ra 1 1' h ta ~11 l•l u~ •••me- j
science to the voice of frien,ls. to the call thrng ab, at the ti•• n,louta "' th e o'ieof hu,o~riit . . The ur•der-tow bu l "t d eut ~eoh•b 11 · Tb1~ mi '-io11ar1 ••• ,•
bim. Ob~ when the e g,ve up itlJ lk \\ o\lT. lie ,ra11 h1111•rlf a J o", bot
de d, will they tioJ Lim ? 1 be not he h I I arne ! to b.. l e,e tb,.t the Lor,J
losr ! lo t ! lo t !
J u Chri , w t e true :\leMi ,h-tbe I
Do not venture, t.oy, ! there i to much Savior of t.he worl I ; 11nd bf •
tr telat etake. Wbtn your young fritn 1I tng bout to try anJ lmng b11 Jew,ab
uri:e you co bre11k the Sabha,h, or , io- brethr n to beh1 ve 111.l1im too .
late a find pri nciple, r Lint.s darlly at
Iu ~le opo\ 1m11, Dr. Wolf met w1tb
iodulgen~ea that are but ot er namea a w1\ I lo ling man. an Arab. fl• •u
for 1in, remember the undrr-tow, Take on I.ore ack, riding i11 th" d nru. Dr, j
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Wolff Wt.S told th t this man w1u a Jew
90 be spoke to him and aekeJ him if be
could reaJ. Ho coul re11,d both Hebrew
"nd .\rabic well, :,.nd wl\!I glad to ee a
Bible in !lebre1v, which Dr. Wolff showed.
The miM1onnry 11qk
him e.bout his
country and bis people. The man to k
the Bible and :urned to Jeremillb xxxv,
5, the story of the RecbaL1te . And
then be told Dr. Wolff th t hie people
Ii ,ed in the dt' erl.8 of ~Iecca, in Arabia.
He aid: 'We are descended from Jonadab, the 900 of Recbab. We drink no
wine, and plant no vineyards; we live
1 in tents as J onad b comm nded u : You
I will find l\8 60,0 0 &Lil living, and you
will see that this prophecy ie fullfilled .
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e er low be m y b ve unk in the slimy
pool of in anJ cons quent mi ery, still
tber i owething of goodne a lingering
around hie be rt. Thero are yet chords
that vibrat to the le et touch of affeet1on, e.nd en forth train a11 aweet as
au el' o
As the raving maniac
moy e joy luci moment , @o the vile t
of men often exhibit traits of character
that 1rould be ennobling to the pure
pirit that are around the throne of
God. IlistorJ ea , that Nero, the vilest
her forgiveness for bis darkand unnatural
monster that ever disgraced Go<!'s earth,
wanted to call back bis mother from the
shade of the dead, that he might ask
crime . The experience of nearly six
thou and years wnrrant us in saying,

&c::.
that there is no place 110 distant, no dego. w. TOPLIPF,
radation so deep, that the undying love
David &11ks "what is man," and happy of a mother, and the hallowed affection
would i, havo been if the holy bard bad of a sister, will not follow the wayward
Much , bas been wander. What then I a k, could have
108 wered the question.
writtlln µpon this inspired inquiry; much been more benutifnl than the image of
that baa aided man in bia researcbe in a mother's love, and a sister's pity, to
this broad field of ir.quiry, and much that ex pres the affection of Christ for bill
the world could have lost and been tho followers. He doe not require that they
geiner by the los11. Nor do I expect to bou d be surrounded by the luxurious
throw upon the subject any additional trappings of wealth, or that they sboulu
light. 1y object is not to write a dis- be highly honor9 and widely known on
course .hotit man, but to enforce a great earth, or that t~ey should ~os e s a~y
religiou11 truth, inculcated by our a- great natural gifts. A child at hie
yior, in re11pon11e to the information that mother' knee, ( 1&.tt.) and the slave
hi, mother was anuous to speak to him. in his c~eorless hovel, mny have the
Matt. xii. 46, 4 7, 4 , 49, 5 . As the qualities which endear them to Christ;
Savior generally taught by parables, his for s y the v10r, "who oever shall do
illustratione were drawn from the obser- the will of my F th.er which is in heaven,
vation of every day life; hence the in- the same is my brother and sister, and
describable charm that permeates bis ev- mother."
oral qualities-qualities of
ery word. I conclude then, that there a heart purifi d by a living faith, are
is in every bu~a~ being, however fallen, alone valued in heaven. These, if once
1ome latent prmc1ple worthy of • God planted in the soul, and cultured by the
to bestow, and man to retain. How- careful hand of benevolence and prayer,
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will grow during the once ing 3ges of
WIii Sinccritf Save?
eternity', and will contmuously bring the
EDITORIAL.
soul nearer nnJ ne rer to God. Every
While all persons agree, that sincerity
other spi, itu I endowment, un11ccompa- is inJi pensable to all acceptable action,
nied by love, will av il u nothing in the in the sight of the Lord, yet we feel
great d J of eternity. P ul oys, "now sati fied that a fatal error, m relation to
abideth faith, hope, charity, these sincerity, is prevalent among mcu. Fc,r
three; but the greo.te t c,f tLe e is charity truth' ako, aoJ n)t for contr;iversy, do
or love. Who i so void o[ moral hon- we undertake to pen a. few paragraphs
e ty, a to ay thnt . the tern.is of rel • on the subject, ,rith a view to a correct
t1on hip to God'
n aro bard, or diffi- under taoJirig of tho whole matter, and
cult to under tand? 'fhe mo t exalted the correcti ng of o. great error, into which
nn el th t burns in eternal l,gbt, and 11 s we conce ve, mony honest-hearted
the poor cnre-worn di ciple who pre es persone have fallen.
bis way toward heo.ven, are related to
Thousands confidcotly believe, that
e ch other, aud ure both as deor 1to the what ever is dooe sincerely, and con\Vior, as a mother, or a sister, or a scientiously, is acceptable to God. Not
brother- not becau e their mental capac• even 8 doubt of the truth of ibis posiities are aliLe, not because the rel tion tion is entertained by thousand . "ow
th ey su t in to the re t cbeme of sal- this position is true, or it is not. If i:
vat1on i tbe nme, but bee u e both de- is true now, tb~re ne1·er was a ti:ne when
light to clJ the will of Gud.
ollJmon , it was not true, sinee man bo.d o. cc,nfar rn adv nee of the p rfect revelation cience. If it is true in ono case, then
of God's ;viii, s y , "Let us hear tho it is true in all c ~es, for God is no resconclc ion of tha whole m11 ter; fear peeler of per on . Tbe~o statements
God nn ,1 keep his commandments, for o.ie sdf-evid~ntly true, anJ to attempt
tbi is the whole duty vf m o." Ilow argument tion in their upport, would
prou mortals love to claim rel tionship ouly Lo to darken counsel by a multi•
to the r.oble t ond gr ndl! t of earth. plicity of words. We shall nt once proWhy not then ye s10-opprt' ed ones, ceed to the examination of the main
strive to obt11in th, <lear rel tiJn hip to que tion, in the light of God's word.
the K1ug (.[ "in"S, and the Lord of lords.
We bt-gio then, bys, ying: If all that
J oh11 atty , it doth not yet appe r what men do conscienuou~ly is right in the
we h !I be; but we koow that, when he ight of God, then, there is but one sin
sbull appear, we ball be like him; for ID all the univer, e, and that is di hon•
we bull ce him be is. The rel 11 tirn- eSly, or a want Q[ sincerity. It is imsbip here proffered is as fur above what pos~ibie tri avoid this conclusion, if n
earth can bc3tow, os tho glory of the admit the correctness of the position
Lio ,'s throne exceeds th t of bis foot- above st ted.
ow is it true, that there
stool. Rellder, hast thou this relation- aro no other a;ns ? No one wi!I say so:
hip
For this 11ould negative all God'a revelation to man, and involve those making
Evil punuetb sinners, but to the right- tho a sertion, justly, in the charge of
eoua good shall be rep,id.
infidtl1ty. The Bible enumerdc:1 num-
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erous sine, an<l as the poiy ion referreJ into truth.
t~n and me11, rnn) 1:L,rng~
tn, onl_y 11dmi:s of onr, 1t foll ow tl1
the •ruth (If Uo"t into lie; but nent er
eith,r the po ition i untrue, or the B1- Go , 1 en nor
t n r n rL111 ge fa' eble is ful,e. \Yli:"b born ot the rl,lrmm bl'o l m10 truth. If the elief :in<l pr c"ill \\e ('hoosc?
· i now tlse que~- 11ce of truth P1,·e
m I no a•lvant
tion, 11 i t ,rrc i 110 "
of b, 1.e 1 / ?\·er 1l.e :in \rl 1 l lil''
rict
n, 111,,. it.
\\' Lich "i:J , e u, 1 i-c r•I rror. ti, 111111c t • ,. i
oo<l
n- 1
tla
1.,a:or ,r·•·rt, os f:il,e, the B1a,
cre. Tl,i
'le ? L u ,!1•r1Je ti,i 1oin uow, Lein rrity, \ .,vio r, nd refore 1qi ocee I. Dut ay on•; "I c11n ducr lrtJ'h t till' le,•, I of error.
bul I 10 tfo po-i1io11 e n b c I, 1 n,l hol I To bow the f Ila ·y u 1hr po•itio n ,r
to the Bi' l :00. J )lt'!i rer.u~ le th tn· lll(.' que-•i111 in,!.'"'
,II up tlie C I'
Hkc• tl: t ili~ 1'110
June. but th_"·' Tl) I of ti, A_r tic P .1111 , l,i( ..
1r,i, 1 ten. • 0 m n CHII leli \ l\HI C II- P' r-c ·u1111g IC r ,11,, C'r I
II,,
tr J eu,ry ri•p• :uor. , nnJ we lmn• v . :1 Ii l,nn, 'f 11
ex 'l' ,.f,11,.h•
Ehn"n t~
a 11· t con ra,li
in
-~ thu cl111r,·h ,,r GoJ. or.u
·
. m(!• c I t-iinly i
B,1
. . 'ow 1q1. th, r •h·, t I Ltm '!
1°i11 "ill com
lly l lf it wa. i w·, no 1Ho11 to 1h,, c
cur it ,e-ti tion, 01 ,I ,, born l.c per~f.'• u·c I; f1r 110 1i.,ht Cl'l'r
~,;ain, ,luri1
11llrce1,enttc111ivn hc11 ,\\e11ill
w ,rkul
1ro1.
1
ore
11
y
011 to tLc con i lcrntiou of otl er , ,,:11: Pau' con,luc 1~s r orht, either 1c! i, vo:n ,1 i11 tLe ,,uc-ti 111 a t.JtcJ uuovc. 11 vcly or t1I,, ,lutcly. '3 1 t ccur 1111 to
"'ere 1r tb i pn~i·ior for another re: - the p·. i i ,11 we arc cort.i Ii rin , it wn
011; n 11ud.1: it J, r ,y all dt 1iuc1ion
ri~l1t, Ll·r 111•e ltc ,( d i in nil •ooJu con - l
lerne II ri,;Lt an ,1 11ro11,~-tru b an,1 l'r- :-r1 1,ce \\'u it light·~ ~I ti:ertainly
n,r. Tlo1 lD y sou111l a lntle Li ,~b t u 110(. r .1111
,l It WI not me t that
ome· l,ut 1t :s, C\'er be'e~,, true, au he h ,ul I be r ii! J nn apo tie. becau-e
\\l' Li c~!.e 1to n, rti
goo • er \le he c culctl the cburcb of 'od.
cu e tLi p .r 1.:r, h. 1f ~ man ~iu- ,,~·1,11, h • 1 l. w·, the chief of 111•
c r:ty u,al-.ts, tLi, ,! ri;~t to him , 110 ,1
er. _ 11 du1n tL t 11b1 ly'w
to
ii fltr 11t 1h11., 1 m· 1!c rl'•bt O uno:l,en h 1111 rt"bt, c >t, 1 n•e him th· chief
I y b _ ir. rity. wb le neuber i ab , •
. . o < ne c:111 o uffirro. P ;1ul
lutely 1 •gb • then i err r a
,lt 1,ot l,e'.1rve th,
incerity :incufird
truth. F ur if tbir 1mnn co•1 cieu 1ou . 1rro11~. 11111 I 111•1 le it r "I to the d ,er.
ly 11·ccm· auJ ac u on the /rutlc, b, Ua I he b l,e·:e I in tl11 ,!oc•rine, the rel i onlv e1·en wi1h the otl;cr t
men.lirancc of hh b,1 n pl!r•e u ii tbc>
: cours;, thou 6 b "ring. w3 ~ e ri ·•lit li) clJUrcb, wo 11 11ut bal'e p:cmc I hi heart
tl,e.r inceri r. Thu err ,r i put on or. 111 sf~ r I re , a 1t n- orl'•lly ,li,l.
1
with trucb, o fur a pr:icIt eem tra1ll'e that tlitrc ~hou J he
equal fo'lti
tic ,I re-ult are concerneJ. Th, 1 , to n y on t
Iv cate o i11••ular a po j.
our mi11d. n mon trou. e n rqu nre, n it tton. But nn ob urJi y is &ii dear to a
gire to ~ir,r rity u po"er, to do "h t m11n n t1utb, n l,rn~ 11 it epre~rJ a
ran not be do11e; namely: cbnnge 11. lie tru h to him. Al ~urrl1til' es sul'h, ero
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nol b he d. If
ve no If that perh·,p no more pnpul r or fotal l
pre cnt d e <'
co1 i
e cer- erru1 h 1 r1!en 111 tLi n0 e of the world,
tn111l ti i11'· the p iii >n 1.creiu rerie v J, tbJn tLe on
e b re lee I Lercin com1 ill be
\' Tl up Ii 1Lc h 1, t tbi11k1ur•
It ct v, 11' tru th 111,d outborm in. A11tl bl'rc 'e 1n1gbt di-rn 1
t~c I y at defiamc. It ITI\'t. t error "itb
sul,jert, but tb111k tho pre-enlllt on of the 11ttr1 liu11 s of tru b, and decbn1 it
one mor • c e c n Jo 110 L rm, n Io, y ,qu l1y effil!uc1ou 111 the .1!vauon of
m
,1me min I even mr re to •c1bl • ,, ul . For truth i11c •rely bd1ev d and
th · n a11y thin ye pr en1e,I
obe e c n only ·c the oul, while this
Tb ca e
w1 h t
theory n . , rt , th 1t i11ce1i y in error,
In pc ,kin 0 to n J w· rn111
will do the a1oe. Tbtre i ancb thing
p' , Je-u
i I: "\1 1 1t .1.111 come to
truth, a <l Gu<l ha ui I th t tb u e
ti t wb ,, lt'Ter k1l1c1b._ you, uil
wh receive no the tru bin tlie luvc uf
1b111 · 110 <l 1cth Uod rvi e"
1w ire 1t, will be ,fomn ·d. " Dyi11 0 ~oul ! eek
\..no, n i not ri •ht to 111, g ,u1l ll'l''J tbe tru,b to k1101. •·Uuy 111d cl it
1• pe·1ally, u,l yl't the .'av1,r ,. 11! tbu,el11 t.' It i
eri,al, they, rs ofli11J,
ho slioul du ·
·
11 IJ b
iri- a~d bli-s i in store fur a I 11bo w tk in
c re 111 It, evl'n t I
J 11cre •·Jo- tLe li 6 ht, cuu1 el an l rn trucllon uf tbe
11
o,i erv1c . "
another ca e L1mJ. De wise now, 110~ fora l.e error
bicb cl rly di prove 1h1 ,ery ·crp- a11d your oul h II live.
ti\'e ml
ctiuuablc fo turu of muJern•e1c
It wns 01,011, 11n I 1he bri •ht ummfr
\\' n
uve t e re 111 r to r, fie t on
ub 1t b bte :1 pre t."lll '•I. a ,u;c,I 1b 1t it uo stuo,l liigh up tn the cluu Ile 11 1 .. y.
"h ·1t i h re111 co11t nr e 1 i Ill uffi ·1e11 t A Luy uf b l ll few um11.1er6 w.111JtreJ
tu cul vine b110, mul1q1h nti1111 1,f 11r• into th atljttceut fure t. Ue p 1sstd
q 1 111, 11te 1th tre11,
gm nt i:· n never <lo i . We l~y 1b1 bPyonl Lr
tr
ces
nJ
other
obJ ets. B 1ttertl.e1
llo 111 n tbe only · fo rue. \iumely:
ll1tttd
litfvre
h
m,
unJ
t o gr ,a-bJpj er
,r·t,nl 1 ,,, do mu I br ri~ht, unr/ it
ug
his
g
,y
d1tty
•
bes
t IU the b11,bt
I mu f hr 111c1 r, I !I dunr, ,j t '<' wuttltf
.rp tcl () .,,J' upprut•al. A r·gi1t ct, :n•..i o unlt;.ht th•t shot throu 0 b the
I
I JI e , 1s
. pr,ct e .1I h~pocri.y. opc11111b i11 1ht1 inc •Ul),·e.
11 I 1•1cero,y,
'l'liu rnm Llo :-qu1rrel da bed up tbe
11. 111!
, ro 1,
uct1on, <lo 11e 1r1 1nl erity.
trun
of the o k th ,t 110,lu 11 a111.l w ,,e I
etr- c1·pt1on. Mtn re ch
iu tbo me lu m · , o, lUO Ln:eie.
tbe \p nle Poul, Ul>t to I.,
The
· ay
,· I tbrough tLe
11 lii t b I
u el
ch rb . 1f I urcn )
liou
la
ar rnb dill a11d
1.cti ~ tvcryt ir O tu.it i ,I I c in 1,iuthe
c n,11.ve chuir of the f ,rl'e11ty. All ru n nee 1 J, , to lie 10ruU•IC th .. t m&le
Cl' l e.
If he I n i11l'cre ru 1 ho l.110
u
l
o
tu1
e
Celli
voc11l
1th cl1ght.
it-he c:111 not be Jc: n·t.!,l J ut 11, an l

I

I ,
I
I

I

h· rmc,l w11b th vuices of cbeerrul
b. o<l •nonni n of the Ap tie implies
1 li b1li1y to dcce t1on, therefore, aume· tong er , an l fi, in.; Lim' If no lot.g r
u11Jer th eye uf :i. ,1_;11 nt mother, be
tbm, more th r. incm y i r q•med.
Ilut we mu t no close rcmuking felt 8 free 18 the ~a,ly qu'rrel, or the
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fleet rnen that swept abon th• etatel.v viol ting the w1 bea of a kind and patien\
foreet. Ile ran this way and that- Father. "Obnrle , don't go into toe
ch sed the gnssbopper anrl butterfly- foreat," b 1I often fallen upon bis e.ir,
watched the Lirds ns they played on the but at last bad een di regarded, and
tall trees, o.nd the quirrels a they ex- now, oh. bow serious the th ough -he
amined this br nch and that for the a lo t-fn from h we, in th wide
young Lickorynut.
fore t 'one, urrounded by the darkIle wan ereJ o.bou froro bil to volley, c , tree . wilJ be ats, ac.rpcnta, 1111d
o.nd looked at the w1hl scenery of the ima ins ry d n er .
woods, mused with dei1gbt upon the
llom e lin ered in his th ou hta os be
cbeerfolne,s anu h ppinc of the throng !t upon tbe bi b log that he bad clectbat lt,·eu in the wiJe borne of nnture.
teJ to st ure bun from the d ll er that
The sun gli ed imperceptibly do n lurked nbout. The mok10, lmod, ood
the western sky, and eu Jenly dropped the cool o.11u del1c1ou1 milk tb t t upon
ou~ of sight Lebin the Lill~ on trees. the tnblt btforc father, nnd mother and
Suddenly the Lirds ceo ed their song- mter- nd vucJllt cbnir th t had bun
the l11rge serpent crawled from his hiding placed for him elf, all troope throu b
place BIid bi31ej at him :u be p e eJ bis miod. '' b ! that I bud obeyed,"
near it and nl rmed him for the first be w s renJy to cry out, but the greM
time since be left home. He r n all'ay owl bouteJ in tbc tree ab uve b1m, aud he
from it an 1 thought of returning, but wns 11£1 id, aud suppr seJ bis grief,
looking about to et the cour e, nil a 1I £at ae still a ho could.
seemed alike to him-he became bell'ilTbe fill •e of A--, was wilJ with
dered, and the gloomy thought gathered
o rles llolt h J not b ·en
abou him that he wa los .
een aiuce noon, and oil the e.ir~h 1bat
At night-rail he ar.t down to think bad beeu made h J revealed nu tr ce of
wLat he should do. The wh ip-poor-will him, except th ~ A liID II loot-print had
aat on the little hillock near btm and bttn fonnd in th e du t in the path that
muttered •·put," ''put," "put." The le I 111to the fore t.
earcb bad been m e in the vicinity
wild bn!tl bowled in the diatance, and
among the nf'ighbora, but no discovery.
the oisy crow flew over the treetop•
The well had been examined, and loud
aee\.:ing hts rest in some distant copse,
shouts uttered to arouse him from some
He wept and woulJ have called for
Mother, but be was afraid aoi.e beast of probable hiding ~ ce in which he might
the woods would hear him and tear bim be a \eep. All failed, and the cry went
in piece,. llis limbs now felt wtary, forth, ••lost cb!ld," "lost child." Tbe
and be would have slept, but the darkne111 bell upon the vill ge cbool-bouse rang
gathered about him, and it wu 10 lonely out upon the still night air, and the vithat he abuddercd u be gaJed into itl brating atmosphere bore ita clec1r tone•
inereaainc gloom.
to the log on which sat the weary trembTbougb uocoo&cious before, be wu ling lad. It seemed a great way off.
perfectly conacious now of the awkward- He listened intently for \he call of hia
neae of hi1 1ituation. Witb bittcrneu mother, and thougb ebe wept alouJ aod
of feeling did he realize the folly of called out into the deep sloom that en-
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velopec! everytli11g, and uttered aloud iar voire bau become a 11trange aouod to
tht nsm e of he~ dear cb1lll, be was ioo bis timid ear.
far awcy to bear.
Tbe glad f11ther e11me to ibe ,pot
'l'be ulo.rm of ti e bell brongb t co ether where be wee concealed and foond him
the inh hit11n t of th~ v1ll ge. All faces , trem bling with fear-weal with banger,
w re vr iled in B1,xit'1y . With inquiry and sick w1th exposure to storm andeuo.
nod Lu tie nil prtook f tbe excmrnent 1'fbe @ign al sounded, and the company
or the occo 100 1 1111d yrnp tbized with 1repaired to the pot, all joining in •.rmth 11) rmcd f11mily. The we t was all patby and in joy.
000 t be sei1rchers faced for home,
in commotio n "ith dork clouds-streams
of Ii •btnirg-peal of thunder, an1I the •?d e~e long tbe _loat was reetored to bi1
11·ind h d olrea,ly commenced to ruHle p.ace 10 th0 fawily. Fi:esh garme~te.i
t hc tree , an,1
r t 'll'a uvw ev1·d en t th a t f oort, ,rnd
. the kiud dminiatntions of a
.
I
1
t
·
th
d
k
fo
est
r.a
ithful
mother soon cooled bi• fever,
Ch 11r ee was os m e ar
r .
trengthened hie limbs, and re11tored hie
Arrangements were soon ma<le for tho
he Ith, a11c! joy, like the Jeep moving
search, one! the fath er nrrned with the
water swelled in every bearL The
ouly lunrern that coulc! be p11raded in
fountains of teara were dried, t.ud the
th_e village, m11n' bed with the company
sympathizing neighbor, ·were di11miued
into the fore t. The search commenced
onJ returned quietly to their avocations.
in earne t. The fierce wind dashed
1\1oRAL. -Tbe m,n who ,randered
through the treetop -the lightnings from E,len into the mazes of sin, and
le11pe,I aero 8 the deep vault overbe <l, wns lost from the fam ily of the heavenly
n11d the thun1I r rolled aud echoed among Father. Tee man who n ow leavee the
the 1111!~. The villagers moved on path of virtue and righteousn,11, and
tbrou h drencb10' rttiu, earcbiug every foll ows in rhn11e after the wealth of the
probable hiding place for the I st one. world, till God is forgotten and the
boo1s were uttered to attract if po aible heut and life are submerged in sin.
bis attenti on, but the wt1 iling tnnpest For bia redemption the father bu
uverpowered all other sounds-he beard called together all the forces of hie
no voice but that of the ,mgry clements. ~ealm. Angela b,ve administered; merTbe night p11~sed, and the day came cy, forbeMance, aud love have unitedand p ssrd. Tbe c ~ search of truth and grace arc combrned-tbe Fathborne h11d gone farther awoy. Hungry, er hae wrought for ages-t!ie Son bas
f11int, and drenched witb rain, he wll8 been sacritieed-the g pel devel<>p~dFick. Every eight, every 11ouod, alarined ita adherent• martyred, aud consnmmat•
him.
ing,all, the Bible bas betn finisbed, with
T e surch nnt on, hour after hour, all ,be means, meuores, a..rd in8_ueucee
till at :ut, f11r from home the little embraced to aave the INt,
.
wanderer was discovered. The father'•
The l01t are eoagh\ after, 111~ the
.. atcbful eve fir t 1aw hie dear loet child . •oice of mercy eriet, "return," "Come
He shouted aloud for joy, and to :irre1t unto me, all ye that labor and are hea"1
bia attention, bat the child wu fright- laden, and I will give yo11 reet." ALL
ened and bid bimeelf. The once f,mil- in the region• of Ion 1Dd righteoun•
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plead. and" ay come"-rnurn to thy . b II cei ver the enrth, encl rro,, ii rknl'
father' house. .\II tbo boats in Ii ht 1be peorl .'' when ''tie L r,l, 11 as th 1
an 1fe will le gl d at tby relurn, 11 <l leun, '!b II ri e upon the and b 8 gl .. ry
rc.-jo1ce at thy comin . Tbe itarment of h ,II b een up on ti cc," ([ . Ix. ~ J
r1ghteou ne a lf ill be put up on thy in- "Tbo people th ,t . wul ke'.l in d:>rkn
1
fe vereJ frJme, anJ l _re J a111l wate.r fr om ~ave el.'n gre:n 11 •ht: 1 !icy tl. dwell
the store and fount in of life h ,II nour- 111 tlie 1 ml of •L.i ,Lat!ow of dea th
tab thee till thy oul I pnrl:', anil J;ealtlr 1upon them hutb the light bioe<l." [l a.
anJ jov are th ine in the home of the ix. ~ l
l>le secl be\"ond the dePp, dsrk ri\·er.'o w "the works of <l rkne,s" nre
Fro -n&
Churrl, IIPporlt ....
well ~n own. It I in the h ur.i cf ),>nm
th t tho plun<l<"rt.'r :u,J the mur t!rl!r
\Tbnt lbe World owe to th e Bl, eek their vie ims, ro min like be
bk.
of prey uu<ler cover of the ui •h t. And
"The only ,t,r which ro on Tim~ od on the Wh ole l ie o f th
or! I b fvre ~
1

ti,;

it d rk and trou li!eJ hillow t 1r ,. rJT
fh.,. n' own Ii ht.au I to th billd ofG J

hrt t111r.it l\" ij ooe DI •h: of
,!,,om. D ,rkr,e C·t V r ,I ti, e· rib."
This is a subject which, if prnperly Lu t anJ cruelty ere the pre uli ug deiand thoroughly d1 cu sed, would occupy tie of the 81 coe We mn y 00 1, wnh
volumes, hence to tre,t of it in a bort any rrg r<l to decency, tt c t with ex•
article require, the utmu t degree ef CllO· pit itn s of the e h ,rror · f ns t.
den ation. Two Lranche of the tnq~iry Paul rem ind u , '· it i " h,11ne t\'en t'l
naturally present them•t<lvc11 to the m111J ,p k of uc11 thlll,!: ." ( Eph. ,. 1:. ) ;
1
Tbe fir t , \Yb t the worl ,~ w befl.lrc tt 3ut it is 11c ilful, if we c,uld Jo ju•uce
knew any thing of the lli ~le? Wii 1 the to the uhje~t, t p mt i11 t'11t'e tertLs,
world now is where the B1LIE' is uukoo" n ? \ to the ltaJin ,, featur€ of br tbe11L m.
So, if we WP.re speaking of the sun. a1111 Of the o two ch · r c•cr<c1c . • lu t 111,d
its value, we migh t tre t lhe qur twu cruelty, WI! • o_y a r~w 11 c, rJs.
poeitively, and sho w wb t th e sun 1l11ca
Lu t, a11 tL t of the ,n o t aLom n ·
fo r ua ; or we might tre t it ne-o ,tively, Lie cl11iructer, wus ta 1, ,t m the rel ,.
by ob erving how the worlJ furl' & wlien 1011s of pig 1111 ru. Thu \ ri tutl,· r':l~ll ti not @een. I n the pre,ent c c, t e c 111tmen•I , ravely. tb 1t tht! t 1t11c
nega ,i , e argumenL will he tlie s11nplcst, a1,u p ,int11 g uf t!Je •uJ ,-\wul I 1x 1,1L,L
and will requi re the sruall st amuun t of rm tu<lecent s cl'nl' S, 1 xr. p l i11 th e t~m1pace,
plej of tbosu cleruc wL pn: tJ o u\'cr
I. What, then, was the conrl itilln of aene u ility. And :rec , p a,;11 g of t?. o
&be world before, through the mi 11 0 n of ch ructer of th 1r pr,,yer , n) , "\\'h1t
&he 1p01&1e1. Chri1tiaoity and th e OIJ a m n ou3ht not e ·en t hc.ir, they <lo
ud Jl'e1r T••en11 were offere d' lo tbe not blu b to d!! nbc to the g,1<l "
,rllc,l, lu1maa race?
TLeir rel 1giou ceremonie chirfly cm•
I& i1 d~cribed io Scripture, as a state 1ste<l of abomrn Lie rites. Herod tus,
of darkneH; and the glorJ of Ch risti• in !:is econJ Look, nod in other places;
•~ity i1, that ic_ brough~ light in the Pl ut rch, and \' ario us other writer ,Greek
m1dn of 111 tL111 gl oom . "Ds rknc and Roman. bear witue_ to thi3 fact.
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,I the inners r,r.~
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uc• t 11ey ho1111re1I. Th t> re 1 1io t a 111 - •he b ,,J or m. ◄ tcr who could gloat
I \'IC' r, r wi ich the ' lllllllllte ,reie lor 11:ty tngetb r OfeT the t1yios agoblll
rlo ml'U tu extiq.J' ~ion. wb 1cb i• not c,1 m- nf the gl:idi 1tors."
m II i I th I i tor1r of the gre ,te~t men
Tbeae combats or ibe 1mpbitbe1•
of Grt:ccc a1 ,1l Home.
un we tin ,)
tr'" were the 1leli b , not 011l1 of the
I i;;l.er 111,,,!tl in a I p "'"" n ,t1q ii ty 1h-,11 mu lti od , bu, of the p"li bed aod eda1 I!\ ·n Ill P lato ' r 1m of I .. n.. µub- ':L•el gen tl em 11-v
ncl of the }HQ•
I c, ' 11l1t re nil. he Ir p e•, h.:11 h,• ri ous laJ1e of Ore t lti>me ! L'psiu1
r•· ul 11 ,I on 1he bi •h •t fill n11lile t recl..on tb t thr,c 11 p rt, of i>lo->J coat
pm\ ·1ple nr p1111o~op 11y anti µ1 ,il o ph i- fr .,m :!J, 0 to 3 , ) li1·es p rm nth,
rol 1 '~i , ? Y l ,1 bu tlo we li1i ,1 i11 nil 11aerificcJ to "ma'. e 11po r !" What
h" ,,-r 1m• 11 k •11·h ,,f 11per-huro1111 wo111for, th en. to t m • 11pul tion conrir u • 1111 I L,pp,11 111 . t,ut u prnpo 11I i tin 0 l.1rg ly of I vc ( •roe enator in
I 111 ,,· Ill 11 11111i 'fl" l)lll611 he rr nre I II be 1(l l t~e time .,r Au • •1stn ~ t OWIO~ 4,116,)
a r,·:irl' •I, 11th ,t • ·1111 ch il, I b II k11 ,,w we bear of ooo ·re ,t ro n orde•i nit a
l,h fa lll'r, 11nr ny f11 tb cr Li
11\ve to bo ki ll e•I for a liule rem ,11 oess
ir, " hi h II ~111pl u 1111 u11 procu i 10 10 w 1ting :it ta ', le? artd of an other. a
(•1111 Ir 'II •b ,\ b ,I royt' J '?
frie rrJ or th emp r r' thro•11 g I Yt'tl
r ,11cy pil'tt. rc of a c"mtn•JII l'al tb. ru 'e-1 .tl ,vt into n pon1I to fl'ed his I wpreJ !
1,_v 1,h1l,1 npliy' woi,·b I'IRtll ba left u • •\ IUO l1•r11 p
h
rt> ruiude I u th ,t-

I

I

1, d '"'h1ch t >111'.li h., 111 tile 0111p 'e~ 1 •· 1" ·". l I•• J,•'i I m I t,,rt•m~ t, or n,~
rn 1111 r, ·tlea po tlt"' cliarge 11 gain-ttht' I mi, J r111 11 f• r ·lfr,.fi1 • ofi;o!J

II

,J ,1 -

J ,·;(r,,tl -,I.

I

'

· .r ·• u1,·r111ed a

llll\11 ,

!,I ;

re 1l
rnen that pa •,in 1 m cuu b-O>t t. II ,dn" no rii; t •, r.,r ndcr b• n,th1t ' •pro fe -1n, thc111sd\'l?B to Le vt'i t', Where ha'f tlu tc<wld 11h II au~1ent llomor 1unp:,
J.n,t 11·it 11,11,I "' lom ll,,w d from l'lato' tongue.''
<hey became fo ol . "
or w1·re cl,il Ired ~eeme I of wuch
1
Ilut 11°C mu•t top. It 1s impo ib e,
more
accou ·,, than s.1 ve . Lycurgu , I
io d cnt \ meri,•110 a ciety, even to
Plo1tO,
,\r1 tot le, 111\ rn,or the ,tru nomc tb en,,rm it ie wb 1·h were c 11nmon
mon ~ :I c ·, 0 • an J phi!, s ,ph r of p 1- ti-in of unprom1s10 inf.nts, r h( tho e I
11 i•m.
rl'cerit llr1t er bo trul y uid: likely to prove• s11rplu . " And. when 1
pirtu re to b11n ~ir , nr to ul\ ,Jw d to l1v1• (:1 G1bbc.n rewind, Q ,)
re tlize 1n bi min l' ~ye, the avrful · •ln I1i1 father' :1 hou e, t':ie aon waa
11 of romm n Nr iu! !tf, in wh t re -nere thini. crrnf ,unrled by the law, wi th
rnll, 1I the> ,! tr, ,u p ·rio,I nf G1eere 110) the mouble ; c ,ttle, and ala,t>s, whom
Horn ,
, one eve· 11,re to ,lo o. the c prici ,u owner might aheoate or
The fi r t ch ap ter of t. P ,ui' Epi tie to rie troy, with •ut lieio respnnaibl.i to
In611nt1ci ie
the ft 110 Ii I th 11car,• t ap pro c~ to 11ny e11rtbly trihuLI\I."
was often 11u•a •ri1e,I by law. "Tbe uucb no" le,I •e tb ,t ra11 be e11dure,l,"
W tu rn w th e otb r fe ,ture of the po~ure of cb1!1lren," ,1ys Oibbon, "w 1
c , e-t b11 t nu l'Ity. that bar,ln 1 of the atubb,1rn a,.d pren,ling flee of anhe~rt, wh 1cb ev rywbere prenill'd. t:quity."
From thi!I to hnm"n 11acrifil"et1 ,lie 1tf'p
" Cruel l'l'O a romp ,t M sen uality.
!uv r.v wa un vtr al, 1111d the power of "" b11t a ehort one. Tbe Tboualian1

I
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and L&ccdemoll ians yearly offorcd the e.
Old Rome u~ed at an e rly period, to
sacrifice anou lly thirty ml!n, Livy nn 1l
Plut rch meution ~1m1lar fact · sod in
the rival republic of Carthuge the vie•
tims were reckoued by hundreds. E,:ypt,
Persi&, and rouny oth~r cou11tries, practiced the ume crime.
Nor, even after uch men a Socr te
8 P·
and Plato, Cicero and l:>enec h
ptared, was there any 1gn of improvemeot. On tho contrary, de p11ir seemto settle down on the n11n ,b of the most
thoughtful o.nen. Thus Pliny rem rled,
that nothing w to be found o miser •
ble, yet o pNu,I as m n." Ta.:itu-1
thought that the en,l of the world mu t
be ne r, such w the corrupt state of
mankind. But eoeca, with more feeling Hys. "All is replete with crime, 1101I
Yice everywhere abounds. The confusioo bec1>me more de. per&t11; aha.me i
wearing out; venention for wh t is pure
and good i uriknown ; every one yifllli
to lust. Vice OJ loa,;er hides itS head,
hut stat s along ID public; depravity ha
10 far &dnnce,I, th11t innocence bec:imes
~ thing unknown." It w11s in eneca'
time that we might have eea the great
Coliseum tbroogeJ with tens of thou1and.s of the n,Jble t of meu an J woman
of earth'11 migbtie t city ~athPreJ togeth·
er to eojoy tbs s1~ht of men 11,n,J be I ts
leari11g &nd manglm e 1ch other. There
we might h Ye beheld delicate and high•
bred ladiee,nurtured in lu1ury, ma 10g it
their choic911t amu5tment to see an ageJ
bishop, like Ii;natius, torn to v1eces by
the lions; or to behold women, u "ellborn and fair u themselves, denuretl,
almoe\ wbiJe liYing; by the huugry bea ts!
h wu lhen, ...too, in the noontide of
Bomt'1 power,&ha& "' might hne •~!king by Tiber'1 11de, during 1ome 1um-

ECllO.

m r' eve11i11 , wbils throngs of noble
they wers c lied)
par ded through the p l ce gnrdens,
chatting and l ugbiC1g over the ~os ip o!
the d .Y, bile at every corner lilaze I a
human torch-a poor hri tian, tied to
a take, by the emperor's orders, smear•
ed with pitch, and ct up to burn a\iveas ligh t to the untermg rrowd. Ever ,nd anon, to , we mioht stop to 'ii ii•
ne s tho mimic ch e of some detecte
follower of hrist, who wr ppc,I in
d er kin, bad bt!en turn9,J out to be toro
10 death by v ge and hungry hounru.
These were tho a nu omeo1 .. , the luxuries, of imperi11I R ,me; an,! their greate t hi torian c.m c lmly d-•ecri e them
without any pp•1rent cun ciou oc of
wrong. But ' the m in current of life,
in the noblest d y ,o f pol1 heJ reece
and R me, w s crutilty aud lust, corrupt,
me n, and di&boltc.•l."
II. We pa s from the clas ic d ys
anti cene of Greece and R Hne, to the
condition of barb rou~ or eeini-civilized
pa ni m, both in byi;ooe times and in
the pre ent d y. An here the like story
awaits u~ on every i e.
till it is Inst
and cruelty, where oever we turli.

Ian ,l 110Lle la l·e (

I

Io former d v the te~tiruony of 1111
ext&nt ge,1gr phers 1Preei, th11t licentious as were the habit 110 I m nner of
Greere 110d Rome, they wero equ·ile I in
wickedness an,I sarpa e I in co,irencas
by tbs barb r111ns. In modern time
human n:iture rem in the me. In I
semi-civilized ln1l1 or bina the relig-1
ion of the people is on m \, f obscenity. Their temp'es are fi lled with s. ulptur d representat101111 of filthy and h r•
rid crimes. lo a sin~le city, Peki11,
9,000 murdered infants hue been collected from the kennels or the 1tree:1 in
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a tiocle year. Or, if we turn from operate to check, er.~a&e, ud d111ro1
thee to simple barbari1m, •• find in the thlN 1ina. Pepo leplation, at i&I
,i1l1nd1 of Polynesia, or in Madag11car, b•t, le.,• moralit1 almoet diartgardont all-prevading atmosphere of luci,i- ed. Chria&i.au legillation, nen in iu
0111ne11, whicll often eorruptl and d11- moat i111perfee1 upeet, prttfctl hum,,n
troys whole nations.
life and female chutity, and do1nuda
-OrtMl,y enrywhere goes hand-in-hand truth, and honest1, and laiUifllln•,.
1f'i.ua lust. In Mexico, before European•
Bat it ma1 be remarked, ud wir.h
found their way thither, the blood of 411- truth that Christendom iuelf i, defiled
man victims fl.owed in tornnta. No au- with maa1 immorali~•, and r.h11~ licentbor computes the annual ncrifioee at tioa1nN1 and cruelt1 are b1 no ineana
lees than 20,000; and on one eran4 tem- baoi1hed from th, landa which call chouaple de lication, io 1486, as many u 70,·, ►•ebee b1 r.he name of Chri1L Tlw 11
000 baman being• were slaughtered. unquestionably true; but it i1 mo,l imIn ea:aller degree,, the same practice portant lo di1tingui1b belWND '\wo r.hin 61
pren;ls enrywbere, Under the Druide, which &re euentiall1 difereni.
bumlil vietim1 w•re ucrificed in Bri1ian
Tl.e Janda called Chriatian are net by
and in Gaul. The Danes the Scandina- an1 mea111 alike in r.heir priY&le,gee.
vi ans, the 8lavoniana; all follow the Some 1ojoy the •un1hine of the 1oepel;
aame custom. Among the Hindooa, be- but the greater p•rt haH onl1 a reftecttween 1 15 and 1 24, 11 many aa 5,997 light-a kind of moonahine. Ju1unian
widow, were burnt alive in \he single 11nder charoh influence, eatablilhed a
province of Bengal. In Africa, a single code of 1111'1 founded upon Chrinian
king of Aabantee directed the slaughter principles; and r.hi1 code hu formed r.he
of 6,000 slave at bis funeral! while in basia of European law ever 1ince. Thia,
, D"bomeny human blood ia almo~t con- which i! not !Jhrietiaoity, bu& a fruit ef
atantty flowing. Io China, during the Christianity, has been a prodigioua boon
laat ten years, the slaughter of prison- to Europe for • thouand 1eara. A1ain,
ers taken in war baa been almo1t be- the GrMlt and Roman churchee, while
yond computation. On some occasion& they thrual r.h1 Bible ou, of aight,
large pond, of human blood have been preached a religion which, abhouch
1
aeen.
largely corrup~d, wu 1till bu1d upon
If we are a.!ked, then, wbai the Bible Chriatianity; and wa1 therefore far betbaa done for man, our tint re ly moat ter than hea~eniem. Thie moonligM
be to point to this preYi~ne state of of Christianity wae uninnal r.hroughoa,
thing,, and to remark, that the light of Europe durin.: all the mediienl age.
heaven, shining tb,ough the p•gee of The Reformation brought the Bible once
God's word, hu wherever it haa penetr•- more out of the reeeeaee in which it bd
ted, scattered the fearful darkne11. To- been buried, and again the "man11lou1
gether with lnstand cruelty, there alwaya light" 1hcne upon 11nral kingdoms of
dwelt, and etill dtrell, all the leaser ,ices the earth. Bat we m111t not forget tha,,
of falaehood, cli,honesty, eDYy, hatl'ed, even up to oar on iime, God'a word
and their kindred evil,. The moral, of hu been • prohibited book in • larce
the Bible, wllerflfer receind, a\ ODH portion of Farope. Spain hu
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toltra'9J it; Italy; •P to 18 l , 1ternly of the Bible ran f 11rly be trte I. Tbf're
ro,~a~t
u ,; 1111 in A 01t1 i ,, Il " 's.rit\, are t,n, of 1bnu•an1l11 of b u eh11,18 t •1 be
,nd 8thdum. the Romi h pri t kept foun I, in w!ii ·h 1H.l 111 • w ,r,h ippe I ,n
the p"opJ., from it. Wh I, 1n Northern 1pir1t aud m truth,"-in which hta
Genna11y. pb1lc1nphy a11d r tioniilism blet el day of r ti ob:er\'e,l-i11 which
tau •ht the m11 e to de1pise ir. Thus. ch,ltiren h nor cbetr p 1reots. an1l i11
in four fif1h1 of Europ,. the ll ble h11s which J, honesty, uncle nne11, and cru1 ad no fair trial a a weJ,cine for men's elty are unknown. These ar ,be \,-i;i timate fruits
the Bible. They form,
aouls.
And if we loo\.: at ho~,. we ou •ht in as yet, only a minority of the popula- 1
r 1rnPH to dis11n~11i1h between tb r H t1on: but, 1,y their i111l 1ence and example,
who rtce1ve Go,P1 me ea e and th'lse they 10 lea,·t n the nl>l89 n ti) ma ·e
who reject it. We call Americ a Cori$• A neric
f11Y re I II tion 111 1h11 c r1h. I
tian country. bt'can e tbe ltgt~lators an•i Wer.i tho \\h )l e p puht1011 like mm 1,•il.
the bull. of t Le people. pMfe • to adhere crime an 1 pu111~Lm nl, pri 011 anJ cri111to th t fa ith. But it is ol,\'1011 • and be- i al oourt , would be 11 11 ·11 wn, 11n I tbe
yo111l all qu"tt1un, tLa a lllrge section or I nd woul ,1 be
pua1li -e. When lb
the p••pu 'atio , canuot be o•!le I eve pro• wh n!o l,um o race , l,a I ha Ye b c 1rue
fts ora of Chr1••iar11t.v; while a I r • earnest w,,r bip1 er f od an I 1tu,le11t1 I
prop<.'rli in yi.-1 I to 1' 11 mere Irr- erv1 e . of hia Wor,1, 1bc1\ will b •t-n 1b,t "MW
anti n ,, bin el e. In aoine uf the t11lt . be11.vtn an ,I n we ,rtb " ~rein d..-t'lleth
the Il1 ble bas Jo ,,g been a prob1bitc I 1i •htonu ne~ ➔," wh1 .:b eY n healteu
book to a I ,rge porw,n nf 1he laboring poet~. b ,,,Jiu ,!own the tr u11w111 of
pnpulit1on. Aud while the m ter11 the :-i,11cb i 111 oloy , b.ive furetvlJ •• tL•
cl ' m I that 1t ~1rnct1011ed their "pocu). con u·om 1L·i ,n uf all d,i11 • .
•
Mc:1111 wl11 le, boo1·cr, t .- 8i 1,le is d iar i11 ii o•i n," 1t Wtt l. m at in 01111i11t•
r11tly lll'ttb such 11 theory, WllbhhelJ. on ing its w,,r in other la111l1 be 1Je1
lbe groun i th1t 1t wu 111 •·111ce11di•ry Amtrica. A fe, bundrc-b of le, pie ,
p,,hlic ,uon ." an I that 1t tenrlenry w I g theriog the11,solve.i to •ether in tw11 ,,r
to pr d
a ,evol t among the Jaye. three a 01•1 ti ns, i11 E11glirnJ , about
For 8 \1 th ,· e, winch uuiM.lly form a fifty year "•o. brg rn ' " e11,l li1 lile 1111d
m,j •rit.V of Lhe nat1n11. Cht111ti11n1ty ha mi io11a1ie tu be,1tl en hrnJ. •·Thi,
done 01.1th111g. beyond 1,rov1dt11g them l11borer we re fe,r ,'' ~ 1 I often feeble;
j "llh bdter laws, aud a purer etate of but the re-uhs bne been 111Lon1eh11,g.
1o•i tY, than thrv coul I find in anv In every 'l'l'Hlt:'r of Lhe gl o1 e tl,e soon I I
he>lthen la,11I. ':'Le r al trophy of ~hri ·. of lbe g ,apel II n l W be rJ .
,!W Ze lti1u •ty u fuur,,i i11 tbat nuroer.iui lio,ly aid, forry yur 11go, tbe bole of bloodof real Chr1 t1an1 who :e ven the wh ,,le tb1r ty c11 n11 iL11l , ha■ n •1 w it• twenry
••arc uf aoc etJ at bo ,ue . auil who ma e Chri 11 11 n cburche , and i•a te111 of tboui1,road, i11to :be l,; in6 d m of d:ir ne,a 1 1,d of na tiv e w11r hipper . Afr1 a,
11rb1\'h l.lfftLen_i•m baa t ta 1,lisb rd in 10 on It we tl'ru cooat an -1 j,, its lf'\Uthern
• 11y of the k111g Iowa of tho earth. It territory, bas hun,lre I r
ocnmu itte~
i, bJ
I fe aoii CO IIYtltHticu of (j ri •
Ubr ,1ti11n men aod WO n, liv1n; tbe
Ualle, and by theae onl1, that the nlue li•et of faiLb.ful followers of Ohrt ~-
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La more tha'l " hu11 Ir.,,! 11 it ivel tb~n. go,flinrts 1JOuld be pro&hble io
prct,·l,er ,,f the g ~rel; ~hJ~gucar 1odi,•iJuvla, fa1niltu 1 commuoitiet acd
,011rc th1111 b ,lf th:n 11u1uher: wl,i le in n1tio111. h i a ~rtain fact, that ,ice
{111lit1 bet e•n
1 0.0 anJ 2' ,000 i m,,re expen11i,e th11n ,irtue. The ex•
Pr,,tf'•t& ,t Chn \lnll, already renrJ tLt penditures inJuced bJ pride, pomp and
I lab ,rt1 '• tu1l.
w,1rldlJ am ~ition, if i, were computed,
Tlie e arc tho fru i e of a few feeLle would be perfe;tl.Y aatouudmg ar,J Alarm•
elf ins , pu forth onl,1 within the latt ing. The wa te cor,aequerit upon tb1
fifty or six y :l' re . by ome of the 11i11- i-a1oi1y of 1bi5 world, impo,eri, be1 b"lf
:.'re full ,wt ra of Curi•t in E raglauli amJ rbe ract, "'bile the extruag,u,ce indulg,d
iu Am fl(';\ , lluuli reJ of pnceful anil Ill Ly the weak-minde l, ( for nin pt'r•
baOJJ)' 'bri11ti:tn , ill age 111e no w dotted eons 11re ahnyj weak, mentally,) don
v, er tie eartlr' s rfactl, 1u Ian Is whtre, not proi\:i ·e an emluiiog b11ppi11eH or
at tbll n:iem 11g of tbu pr<!sent ceutury , r. al enj ,,y111tnt. The t1ci,er11en, of an
lu t a,,J cruelty, npprcs 1un •1,d al'. u1 ,,. 1:oor, i:t futlu•eJ b1 J~1• of ar,,uiab
n,-r of 11 Lom1n llt11ma, rc1i 11 eJ 1lonl'. n, d ni.;b1a of weary de,pondenry.
Tu ei e hope~ Mr the foturo the worl ,t Tb re II nothing 111uefyini, !lotb11,g
o,,e t •• .he 8 !> h; but they are, as yet, nourishmg to the ment•l or~ani~m of
onl,r tLe Ii: st fru 1 • of
~re11t a11J gl u- "hich .,..., are the po11es1on. TaLe
r1uu1 b11r• e,t. n,a, in e\•ery 011e of crim11 out of our Suttr, aud •• coulJ
t b, u bume:5 of Ct11i,. t11ui .:1v,liut1u11, turu all our Coun Huu&ee intu Semmwhflthcr iu • pea ef ii A,o ri1: in , i I '" e, re~, our Jails i1,to Alrue-bouses, our
or in 1'118 eq•1 illy b 'l'PY iu Unm , b or w t11te pri on ii,to • Uoi,ut1tJ, oor
l~ I f L u11e, tLt: father of '1 fa wily W U J u<\g• II i11 to
1·e~e Pre,1d1:11te, our At•
cau 1,10 1,; 11 r,,u11,l •in 11 1 ,nu, wife an I tu111e.y1 into Pr fe,&ora, to teach the
childrcr,, tree, Leppy, 11Hel 1ge11 t, olic- arts 111 -! ac11·nce11, our Sberitr1 into aim••
,ht! ut, lt 11011·ing ue,ther cr1m11 u r re.ir, house Superi1Mndenu, wb ,le all would
must, if be i1gl1 tly 11ppreet 11te:t tbe..e Jwell afely, co111enteJly aud peacefully
ble mgs, exc: 11 i 11 i "ith 11 greatful Leirt, to ether , li ~e a baud or true 111.J lo\•i11g
· ·A\1, th a. u11der Go,l'e mercy, 1 O'll'e lU bro here, a,,d the Pllll!hme of good will,
tLe Il.b l', "
would radiate from cen\er to circumference, to inu·doiite io all minde, and
GODLI~ l,l'o"I 1•au,1:·• l'. \ULE,
gl11dden all heertt, "bile pealing an•
El>ITVRI.\L.
,heme ()f ear1b•bom Lli • would etbo
In th is age of m,wey- loving and mon- from bill to bill, a1,d fill the TUC. con•
ey-geni, g , 'll·beu C\'ery tl111 g i• tried by CJ\'e u11der th&. t1bo'e hnveoa w1tli note&
die J llar a.nri ,ent H11o<lard, 11i,d w en more neet and r ,cber far, than ban
th., 1111 o t un1,·eraal qllfl 1iJn ill: ""ill It e\'l'T ,·et ulutc,I mortal ears.
p 1·" we p, poac to 1bow that golll111t
.0 Irg11d)rne.a wae
we 1houW
11 pr .. fitab e un10 1111 tbi , g -that it will nted n• l'ta11ding armie , no ,beftdviog
pay, 111,I p!i,1 'll'ell.. We !>b11ll loolc t navioe woe!il 11eJ th 1e11, for t'"'J
tb1 qu 11io11, in tbe fine. place, u if d1ia eMtld be of oo ute. T11mlt of the Nl9\
•tate of 11ri1 g •u ~be ouly one io •bie:& of l,u tieg 1111d tqm\)\)iug • ...., lih
•e 111,ll ever uii1t, an4 abew tbltl t\'1!9
of the IJ'oitefl SMel, U• IDl'lf
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nbool-hom• and hoapitalt would the lumioes tbt dark death-cloud of the UD•
money Ulu upended build? How man, godlJ sinner, when summoned to lean
&tacben for the 11norant, and phpiciana \be world, after squandering all the
and nunee for the aick, would the golden momenta and preciou1 opportumightJ 1um 1111~in in theae iepart- nitiet of life'• merciful probation. Ab !
menta? Mort than would be needed. what a fearful hour will death be to the
Did 1odlines1 uninraally prenil, we unrepentant, the irreconcilod, tbe ungod1hould have no more wara, for there ly man! Who can conceive what hi,
woald be oo cauae for aoy. No forced anguish will be ? Who can, unmoved,
I
IOI.DI of money, nor giving up of 1001, contemplate that eleroity of woe, that
brothen, bu,band, and fathers, to 11- will forever ■ bin out the light, and joy,
uate the vengeful n&• of the god of and heavenly bliaa of the happy tenantwar, woe, 1laughler and death. The ry of heaven? The spirit of godl1nt11
nation'• wail wo~d ne more be heard, leada to etrort for th• rescue of tboae
for loved onee m~gled by the screening who art! ready to perish . Whenever we
1hell; on the e(fangu1ned battle-fitld. aee a man so eel&eh as to render him inNo, for war'a dread confu ion would be different to the condition of the world,
bubed in\o eternal silence, ond earth making no sacrifice for their ulvation,
woald ke~p jubilee over the tomb oC wo c n but feel that he is unlike God,
buried 1trife foruer en<led. All thi• ia who sent the Son; unlike the uior who
true, and yet we have only entered the gave his life for the world; unlike the
v•tibale of thi1 ,olemn theme. ·•God- holy Ap ostles, who forsook all for Jelin ... with contentment i1 great gain," aua, and epent their lives for the good ot
if we may accredi, lhe Bible. The ad- others, clo11ng their labor• and sealing
vaotace ii uid to conai,t of two point.a, their teatimony with their blood. The
Damel1: "Havioc promiJe of Uie life m11.n that will not "•pend and be spent"
tha, now i1, and of that wLich i~ to in the cau&e of God and hu!Danity, i•
come." A, pertaining to thi1 life, god- not io sympathy with the d1,ine family,
lineu ia profitable. Godlineu will eave from uod at ita bead, dllwn through ana man from profligacy, drukenne11 and gel bands, and embr cing the redeemed
deapair. Crime i1 ever attended with of the Lord on earth, and thoee who hue
gnat inconvenience u well a, great ex- pused over the gulf 1tream, and rest
penae. God promieea life to t.he godly beJood the 1orging billo ws on tbe tide
man. while uie ungodly one has no of time.
promite of aoytbiog, neither in t.hi1 life,
B11& we mutt cloee by aaying.i nc, modnor in tba& •hicb ia to come-he i, enly ero 1barper is a godly man. He i, for
Ila intruda, H,ing by 1ul'eraoce. To him elf. No clo e-fi ted atingy man is
1\1 man wbo belieY• in the trut!l of \he a godly man.
ach a man con,idera it
Biblt, \be fore1oing p111age prtMota a enough to iake care of birn1tlf. If men
dark piotare.
ia .. in"der eome w Cbriat, he i, glad, bee.UH they
ia lime, lining DO bope and without eu auiat in beating tbe upen111 of tbe
God ua IOI world. Sorrow ud clark11e11 coogreca~oD, Lhu enn.blmg him 10 pu~
1rilJ laui arolllld '1at aafonana&e 10111 et more dollars in bie ootrera. He will o t
~ di,i-. ~ay. No bow proawN iJ. \gift any mon a.an oi, pride of character
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prompt, him to gi,e. Ile bate■ beggar,, and ftar'I the nation will yet taro
1 to a nation of.auch.
!I, h11 forgotten
that Jesus "went about doing good," Le
did not shun CUN of need, nor complain
when called to dte for hi, foe,. Had he
left men to take care of themaelna;
hope would hne long since been entombed; eartb would have been filled
with wailing, and all heaven mi1ht hue
been draped in deep mourning, such II
1 will at laat nlute the wrlltclled uogodly
man. Beware.

ICBO.

praiH, I wi,h nev• to ce•e, b■t io &nd
it the commeocemenc of that IOJll which
1ball De"rer eod. Ver, ohtn hne I felt
u if I could that moment throw of the
bod1 without firat going to bid ti.em
farewell that are at home in my bollM,
Let who wiil be rich, or admired, or
proeperoua, it ia enough for me that
there i1 auch a God II Jd>Mt.b, aach a
Savior la Jesu1, and that they are infinitely and unchangeably glorioa, and
happy." And in a almilar frame an•
other felt: "Were the univeree de1A Lonly Picture.
troyed, and I the only being in it bee1det
MA.'iY of the prejudice~ in the preaent God, h, i1 fully adequate to compl•te
day againat vital Cbriat1anity are trace- my happine11; and b,d I been in an Afable to distonad apprehen ion1 of ita rican wood, 1urrounded by nn11mo111
real e:1cellence. Who can read the fol- eerpenta and devouring beutl, and •av•
lowiog exquisite portrait of itl grace• age me'l, in,111ch a fnme I should be
and charaeteri1t1ce without being charmed the 111bjec, of perfect peace and ,:rahed
•ith the original?
joy."
"Whatever elee there b,, if there be
Puc1.-lf io1 be lo,e enklng,
bot love, it pronta nothing, it proHI peace i1 love repoein~. It i1 love on \H
nothing. Love to God and our neigh- green putun,_e; it i1 lOTe betide &be t\ill
bor ia the aence of piety. It ii the watert. It II that. 1rea1 oelm wlucb
body, the buia, the itaple element; and comet c,,rer the contc1eoee wben it • •
if the great commandment, and the nexc the atonement 1nffleieot, anti \he Sa.;or
greateat be abaeot, whattfer else taere willing. It ia uncloaded asure ia • lake
be, there i1 not Christianity.'~
of glu,, it i, die 1011\, which Chri~, b•
Jot.-The eaem.-e of love i1 attaoh- pacified, !prt.d oac in Nrenicy aui •••·
m,nt. Joy ia the happineea of love. ple f~ith, and_t~e Lord~°'• m•cifa\ aad
h is lo,e exultiog. It 111 loft aware of 1ractou1, sm,ltng OYef 11.
ita own felic1t1, and rioting m richee
Lon-st1nnll'Q.-'l\i1 i1 lOTe niillr•hich it hat no fear of e1:bau1tint, It iDg. It the trial come direcl from God,
i1 love taking a look of ita tre11ure, and it ia eooagh. h ii eorreotion. Ii ia bit
surrendering iteelf to bllta without fore- a..noJ1~•• baod, and wit• Lubodiug. "God'• prom:,ee appear 10 dler, tbl diaeiple oriee: "Brie, LGN,
ltrong, so 1olid, 10 ,ubst&ntial-motuo evtik•· BIii _., do ■-I fonall,..,t'
tlian the roclra and nerluting bill,;
If ille trial ooa• frOII mrini11 .....
hi1 perfectioo1-wha, 1ball I HY of rtD, lill i, lie 14!\'tDfo" ...,..., INNI,...
diem ? When I dlini of one, I wiab to peaced, loft lo Jwm d•and. fw&iftdw,ll upon it forever, but another and Dell. If i&.oea• from worldly mtD. h
atJother, eqaally &lorioa1, claima • abare it the occuion for that mapu:mic~
of admiration; and wben I btgi11 lo whlth recompenMI eril witb I*· ADcl
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inn.,- 1·a 1- i, i• •n 11pporua•,11y for 11'ct1 1•n -l •\'C -.uh 1· 1 har,,I "' tl,t' pl ••Ul( l
follow11 g
•••or wh<, m •uf.eri111(~ o I ft -lov" wi ·h 1be Lur,lt>u 011 1 1 b ,c ·. h
perfecL. 'fh t S •Y111r I ever lo t!•I th" 1 I v.-. corrvey 11,c 1J1e,I cio~ tn th" ~i
Fath~ m rl' · iu-e ..aely th•n -.·b1-n •he a11d f,1011 t • tlie f.11111:-lre,I. h II I ,,·e
FaLbtr'I r. ·e w .. b1 I, 11 ,I ,,,h1111 die l11t• ~ ,,bug 11 e 01 1le t •> tLu blin•I, 1 1111 ex~r tup pNclaim.-1 his juurce t,.rra l,l e pla111it,J.! the v 11!<pel to drt> f, Ion 111 111 1
.nd b 11 n&lth veri,. Q,11! dcn .e I him, Ice I. h i• I ,h • t the ~urrd,,.v cl•- or
ai,il 1 tht d111 ·rp!
tur, ook him; but i11 the rag •el l!h ,,I. l1 :a lo\·e at tLe
j Jc11&1 prayed f ,1r Pettr 'fhile Pe•er iraa I b,,vel Joor or a .i Ill f nmy 111 tie
ewa1ug 1 101I bi, love follulfe I the relt, 1ui 0111ry hip. But whtt:l'ver ta• i,
I enn when tbry wrre tun, i11g a1uy · uml~rta e . ll I sti I '1,e ame-l11ve f, 1Jrru •lem \.i 1le I h:m; but i11 r,, re i6ht of luw1ng lli:1 fou~tep "who ·eut aLout
I
the uilty dee,I It was ov r J eru a1ew t•o1,t11 u,dly 110111, , ,o,I."
that Jna, wep1; auJ h~:: ·ht ,lee;! W
1ll l F 1n11 -Wbetbtr 1t u,c:i na 1ru t in
dooe, in pub ial.iuit p r h)II a111l the pea e G ,,!, ,,r 6,lt·lit_Y t ,1 prin, file nn I tlu•y,
of Gud, it 1n1 at Jeruaaleo that e,,111• r 1tb r lo\'C 10 tliu b,mle-6,11.
It i
1elia1.1 w re direc:eil to l,e6 1n
con111 n ·y t-.,J vv. i ,g h·1r I after Go,1 whe11
Gt:!ITI.r.NKS 01( Arr r.CTh•!HT£.'iK thl' ..-orlol •In,,, ti 1 4111 ar,I lllltl 1h11 tle b
Thi• lS lo,e Ill. •Cl fl.)', h I• I Yeh ,I 1. l cri ·· h.lt" It I I ,1I. b ,I I 11 g r~11
ing ioterc, ur1e w1tb th , e 11rou1.d it. 1111111I wur I , v.h ,·11 ft>rv ,r i ◄ N>• tl.1 , an ,I
lt i, tbat cordiality or up ct ,mol th .. , 1 oun •I wnr,I re ,1bn11xi.;u-1. It is firm•
IOUI of tpo'tch wbieb •ll!Ure UI 1h t i11u 11e 8 intr,· ,111
hro11 •Ir fir a,,d t ' rOll,!O
aed ear, eat btarta m ! till be roeL wi h w.11er to tbe po t wbere ,lu t.v c,,1 1111,l
here ~low. h II Lhat q 11 e~ i fiueu • the C.,pt 11. w ,,u. It i, Ellj 1h I ef,,re 1
wb1ca. Iii..•
1ce .11tJ fi •&A d or all ., •• Abrtb
h is leph~u b.-f ,re the ,lll•
~ r 1.wp. fill, m•rny a b ,uae w1d1 he.trim. It i Lu l.t>r at W,itmi. h 1s
liia.&, auJ wa•mrb, a d frngn.. 1ce, ~u t I• the fll ,ll'tyr i11 the fl.a me ◄• 0 IJO. It II
&e&ber. lL 11 1 • caq>•t, 11,i h aoJ Jeep, Je rn e i,, tbc ,le ert, lt i J e 11s 111 Geth•h1cli1 wlultt I\ d tfJ es a lo,,k of aw pie ~em r,e. lt i J e•u ou tLt! , ro j , ...\.11 1I
"°IQforr..
i.oa lll "Y • Cl ell 111g 1•t i 1'Ufl• vrr I purs11111,; th . I' th or fi 11••11ud. h Mt Lbe curtai11 whirb, frvw i!bi11g the wurk .-1,icb Go,! h ~ giYe11
mar,y ti belv,eJ f ,Jfllil, a.r1l1 o! ., ouee I him, !ale the grea~ toreruunct, doe not
U. uw111e1 '• glow &11d ~ wiutt>r'• retAr to die.
•i114. h WI &.he pillo~ u which -iclnea,
Mi.u_~g::;s i, lovo at 1cb ol-1, re at
1-y• ice bead aod forgeLJ b.. \f ita mi..er J, the Sa1·i r'• acbool. h ia Chri tiau
aod &• whacll de.th oomea iu a b•hoier lo..-libouJ. lt i• the disrrp e le:&rni11g to
1' i1 oe0Mderate11eu. h ie know him elf-le rurr,g to fe.1r, uJ , Ii■•
~ 4f feelio&, h ia ••riatll of Lru11, ~nil abhor h11111elf. h II the d1 •
4Naoa. 1& •• PNC!tP~lilWt of J•pa- c1ple ~acticrng Lhe aweet a111I edf-emp·
~.
~.li,e •• •'1 iu ~••• .a,r11l .ii tyi11g l1:11on of p11t1in_g oo tbe L ,r1l
.W ~..,. J,·-.11,MUJ me1Lmg \bi,~ Je•ue, a.,,d fiuJiug all ~i• r1ghteou111l!f's
inc,,wkd in ,bat mattblau 1r.-oe, ··i.ae !in :hl\t riib•e .. 01 0 her. It i~ th" d1,ci·
1e11116Ptl• o .C~ri&i II
ple le ,ro int( tb, ,1 re •• of n own ch ·,r·
( i ~ • O& IIN•ica,~-,Lo.. Ml · · •t r, a1,u Jl\-.1 1' 111 1) ,I fr,1U1 b t e u
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•ell 8 r,iendly IDOllltors. 1t II th,, d111- the pi,itul lllii..J
J\ frwad -.1Lelred
t·ip e pra,,•utg 11111 •at,•bii,g f r the im- ! hi r, ..,,n ..f,,,rtly 11t\,trw11r,l-1, and r.-qae..,proff'Ulffl tl uf Ii I t11l.-1111, the melln.,ing .. ,l him lo fir. 1t ,,ut of thl! wm,l•>• • i&
.'
I of h:11 tt-11,per, a11 1I the at1iolior1tion of thP11 Wl 11t off without rmy rlitlic•ulty.l his ch~r c·c.>r. It i the lo,ing Chris- :'lti116•,t 1h11,,1~11t ~ "W!•J<>t h Jbeea
1inn "' t e Savior's feet, le11r11i11g of him rluly µ,i~e,1 nn I lon,1,·,1, tni~ /onng Bl n
who 1 mi- k a11J lowly, •1,d fiudi111 rl'8t ~prirng nnrt exdaiin"<I, ••I mu t be ,.._
1

r.. r bis

O-'D

oul.

I

TEMl'Ht.UICI -Lo,e 1aki11g exercise.
luve c1Phiri11g li r,l11e-1, love ~eel.iri)C 10
b1 c,, me be.,l~h) 11nd athletir, lo,e atriv,
r L
. II t b'rnga. alltI
111 • , r tne ma tery 111 •

I.bringing the bo,I<> u der.

I.

.;

It i nper1or-

.

to 1en1u1I Jel •g~t • 1 11d ll '" tbe
p wcr of appl:11 ,g ri- olut~ly to the irktOIOI' ,lut ie fnr t l,e M.. er'• 8 ,k....
It is
•elf-d •11 1 ii ,111 ,I @ ,f•ru11 rol. Fe11rf11I
t It ht,u l,I ,ub ,dt tu gro-11 cnrnahtJ.
ur "US e ttw11y iut,1 ah11Jowy a11d he~t,c
-e 11in,e11ta, ·emrera11ce i1 lo,, 1o1lrn ""d
t11n uu ly II tir; 1 11 11 e1i1ue ,i,ing befur•
•lay
~r•.' er. 1ometiu1e1 pe11drn~ tbitt
J ,y, n 13,1,. •hich l11z 11 1 .. r 1l11111t111111
,le, linr8 lei l11 , t •1th girt loin,, awl
lus ty r. . t, a ,l bu I ri:J baud,. IL i11
I, t' •itl, 1he t'rnp·y rip. but tl,e glo-.11g ht' .. · l11 Vtl a ,b . ting 1111 pul11e ••11!
w11 1 cr, l,ut •r• W'o 10 l1111 ltL ful •11,t 10
t1.,11l_,. 1h ,tit •·h 111e h 11II ti i11g•, h p
u1h ;,I, th11,g• e11llu1e tli ull 1biug,."
I(, t•. J. //,11n t1f., n.

I11y
I

fur

..c.&•a.
11po11 ljttl,•
1,in!,!, 1·:11111ot l,,. du11htl'.t, 1111111 :.!11 it 111:iy
111t alwa~s 111· fully 11•aliz ti, Th,• follow
I'.( fi,l pf rl'fn,11 \rnl,J1• l''C:IJ'l' uf t OlilWnl
11 11 -ho" 1hi•, 1111,I 1•xl11bit.. an O\'t'rr11l1g Pro\ i,l,·111·1 - ,1 •J1i,li11g llJnol thl\l Wl'
ft.,ul,I 1 ,·,·r n•c11g11ii (
• ,,11 • , .. :ir II'!", " ~ 011n , m 111, hoMinir -~~11li11nlin:1t1· 1m,i1io11 in tl11· Ea•!
·,1
(',.11q1:i11y'• i,nri<•1•, twi,·c- 11th•ml't.
J~, ,lrpri\'l• hin,-...lf uf 1ifc hy illl'l1'1'i11,:
1 T!,•111,·tl 1,i,10I 111 Iii• h,• ,,I.
1<: 11·h tirn,·
IINlJ.l ■ l'-l.J..B

"enecl for 11onk'1hiu~ !!r,•at"; au,I f,o~
that mttlR •nt ~nt• up the ldH of.J1Uicide,
w-hicl, to.. 110111 •· tim .. pre,·io111 h. ·I boeo
npperm ,.tin Iii ◄ thon!,!ltlw. Tha_t young
m•ln :tftl-'rWf\rd hl'l•lm!' LurJ O! ,·e•

T .. ., hro1lwr• • ·.,.re on 11nt' 0cc --ion
.
A ,·1,1\ •nt 11orna
11f thun,lt!r 1111,I lii:htuin,, o,•l·rtook th"m.
0111! w11
trtll'k tit·lld ~n ,he "Vo~, the
111 her W'll~ ~p n·,1, ,., ... wool ,I tht' oaiqe of
tht- 1,trt' t rl'fum1t·r, }hrti11 Luther, hue
bl't'II u11kno111·n 111 111·u1ki11,I.

1

••l ..L'111i.: tott1•th!'r, • ·lwn

Tht> holy t. Au~ 1•tioe, hllVing to
pri-11ch st II tii t:111t ,,. n, t&Ok with him
,, 1,.•11i,l1• 1 wh11, !Jy ~om!' 1111i1conuu1&Ble
1111':tn•, mi ◄ to11k rl11: u.-ulll ro c1 and fell
111tn :1 by-p111h.
l{ .. al\'-'rward1 di11aov nt><I that hi ◄ '-''"'"'i.,,, having hoard of
hi ◄ rn11,·•·m,·T1t11, hit,I pl,ce,t tht'm11elv.-.. ia
th!' 1m1p1·r roa,I with thu dP11ig11 of mur,\ •rinK him.

B 1<:1111, 1h •" ·nlptor, whE-n" tender boy
11f th· • ' l'11r11 ol,I fdl into a t•it o( 11 eoaph11ilt·r, . 11,l •nu•t ha,·o> ptri,.·h~il hll'i no\
a workm .rn, }1 •t 1.'lllt'ring the yard, ob
-e, ""'' tlit• t11p 11f hi~ hea•l, anJ immediaL.. I) 1h•li,·n,•1I him.

Tlt :1t ~r, a l tl'III!.!' d,·111 nd

1~

I

\Vhen Olin•r Crnm"·,•11 w:1~ :m infant,
n 11J11llkt'y ~1111ll'lw1I him frol\l hi~ crille,
li·11p,•,I wirh l,im thri111~h a ~:1rret 'tfin,1,,w, a11.t rnn 11111111' the 11-:1,l ◄ of tht• bonato.
The ut,no l 11lum w:~ c•.xcited among the
1111na~,-~, 1111,I v11riou" Wt>r':l the dt,•ices

lo rt•MUl' tlw chil,I from the JIJapoli n hiµ of hL• nt>wly-fuu111l prol~tor.All w 41n:wl\ilini:; hi• would-be teacu•r h1cl ln~t co11ra~" nrt WPr,· io deep ir
~n•r t'f'c•i11i: thl' bab ' lllive ag
when
tlw 111 .. uk .. , qnit•tly ,.,tr•c•d bi, 11t..p~ anJ

11 .. ,,<1

or

in:
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depoeited hi, burdeu safely on the bed. ton.
On a 1mbleq~nt oecuiou the waters hl\d
The life of Newton i1 but the hi tory
well-t1igh quenched bi11 ineatiable &1nhi- of a t1erie11 of mar\'elou11 deliveraoces.liun. H Ml into a dttp pond, from .\ a youth ho h~d agreed to accompany
drowning i~ •hw,b a clergymen named aome friends on bol\rd or a man of war.
Joha10o wu the 1011 i111troment of hie t He_ 1mi~ed ~ o 1'.te to go; the boat in
rot1eue.
which h1 friend l11"l gone wu cap8ited
. AL the 11eige or ~i e tu, a young eot- and all i~ o~cnp. nt dr~wned. On ao1
J,er, about •enn~en years of age, wa other oCClll!I n, when t1de-snr,·eyor in
d""'n ont for 1e11try duty. One of bi the ~ort of _Liverpool, 11ome bu ioe a had
comrade wu ,•ery 01ion1 t take hi• detained him, @O that h came to his
vi ace. No objt<'t:ons were made and boat ma h later th:rn u u l, to the great
thi, man wen\. He wa shot. dead wh ile sarpri e ftho e who w re in the habit
or. guard. Tl e young man flnt drawn o~ ob en·ing hie the~ undevi ted punetua~rward11 be 11me the anthoroftbe "Pil- ahty. Uc went out 10 the boat as h re' grim• Progree,."
tofore to in11pect the hip, which blew up
Doddridge, "~" born, WM eo weakly ju~t before he re&ehed her. llad he left
1
i an inf; nt it w:u belie,od to be dead. A the 1hors a few miout s sooner, be must
I nnnie standing by fancied 1he aw some havo p riehed with the rest on board.ii mt of ,itality. Tbw the feeble •park Ez.
of life wu eued from beiog e.1.tingQisbFATH~IJ.
11
M7 hand, arc 10 tiff J can hardly
td, and an eminent -11thor and con11i .. tent
bold a pen,.' aid farmer Wilber as he
chri11t' u preMn-ed to the world.
Joba W•ley, when a child, was only ut down to figure out eome accounts
ju,t prMerv&d from fire. Ahno•t the that were getting behin -hand.
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moment after be wu re11cued the roof of

·'Contd I help you f"tber ?" 11aid Lucy,

' tho bou1e where he bad beeo 'reu in. Of layio~ down ht> r bri ht orotchet work.
Philip Henry a imilar in tance i1 record- •I shoulrl be glad to :t I only knew what
ed.
you llf'ished written."
"W ll Locy, I houldn't wonder if you
John Knox, the renowned cotch Reformer, wu always want to 1it at the
head of a table, with bil b~k to a window. On one particular 11vening, without, however, being able to account for
it, he wonld neither sit himself in the
chair, nor vermit any one else to occupy
the place, Tbat very ni~ht a ballet wu
■bot ia at the window, purpo ely to kill
him; it grued th , chair in which be
1111111ally H\, and made a hole in the foot
c,( a oaadleatic~ op the t,Jble.
Kany yeare baye DCW' elapseil since
thrN yonn.t 1ubalte.rn1 mi,ht. bate been
ltrnggling io die wattr, off' St. Helena; one of tlem, peonli•rl? belpleaa, wae
fMl a11ee11mbiag. He wu and, to live,
M Anbar V,elluley, Duke o( Welling

'"D

could," ■ aid ho, reflectively. "Pretty
good at 6 urea, are you ?"
"It would be a fine tory if I didn't
know 11owetbing of th m, af'Ler goinjl;
twice through the arithmetic," said Lucy, lau bing.
"W 11, I can 1bow you in five minutes
what I have to do, and it will be a powerful bl'lp i( you can do it for me. I DP.Yer
wu a ma ter-hand at account , in my
beat days, and it does not grow any euier, u I can see, since I put on 11pocs."
Very patiently did the hopeful daoghter plod through the long, dull liM of
figure , lea,ing the py wonited ,rc,O · '
lie idle all the eveniog, tboagb 1be
in inch hllst.e to fini11b her Mar!. It. wa

'I
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tireu f thcr,
ay for her elf
tting o eo ily
hi w kly pad in a counrom tb gr<':it
dom, and i ea-

t for.

true
,

b for her ta k
ou,
e ,' took away

y • Tb nk

of w rine. .
'·IL · r th r lookin up, where a m:in
n
,' ai<l tb father. "l
ot every farmer that can afford
it.
' .. Tor eycry farm r daughter that i
c pablo of m king one,'
id mother,
witli a little pardon ble, maternal pride.
• .. or very one that would be willing,
r. W ilberif they w ro ab! ," aid
whi h at Jc ·t wa a
d truth. Ilow
many <lau hter might be of u e to th ei r
~ th cr in th1 od many other way who
n vcr think of Ii ht niug a care of labor.
If ketl
perform ome little crvice,
it i d ne t be t with reluctant tep,
, nd • n onwillin,, ir, which rob it of all
un bin or cl:iim to gr titud .
'irl. , help your father, give them a
cheerful homo to re l in, , hen e,,cning
come., and do not worry hi life by fr tting b c u e he cannot afford all the loxurie you covet.
hil<lren exert a g cat
an influ nc on th ir pl\rent , a parent
do on their children.- Cottntry Gentleman. _________
II

I

n

·

the answer of the boy, in whose eyes
and flushed f ce he saw tho evidence of
fever.
"God sent for mother, and father, and
little brother," said he, ' and t'.lok them
away to Ilis home in the sky; and mother told me when be was sick that God
would take care of me. I have no home;
nobody to give me anything; and ao I
came here, and b ve been looking so
long up in the sky for God to come and
take care of me, as mother said he would.
Ile will come, won't Be? Mother never
told a lie."
"Yes, my l d," said the man, overcome with emotion; ' Be has sent me to
take care of you."
You should have seen his eyes fiaah,
and the smile of triumph break over his
face as he said:
" !other never told me a lie, sir; but
you have been eo long on the way."

I

Pyrnmid of "kull .

When the fierce Tamerlane went forth
to his1 terrible battle , he used to require
of h.s soldiery a. certain number of humau beads to be brought to him. These
he had curiou ly piled into columns and
pyramid , o he might gloat his eyes on
the ghastly faces of his conquered enemies. Arnl so, with jests and e\iouts,
tho ru.de soldier wrought on the terrible
pile. On the ruins of Bag ad a pyramid
was erected cont ining thirty thousand
B · 1 ''flF L LE ~O.N.
human skulls. They were arranged in
umo time ago a boy was discovered ymmetrical orde:, and prtlsenced every
in the street, evidently intelligent, but variety of human anguish and d pair.
ick. A man who had the feeling of Oh ! wh t a fearful ight it must have
kindnesa strongly d veloped, went to ask been! "ho could ha1e a hea1 t hard I
him what he was doing there.
enon h to look upon it? Yet this aav' Waiting for God to come to me."
age Tart r rejo·ced in Ule sight. It
"What do you mean ?" a id the gen- was the moet beautiful object in the
tlemao, touched by the p thetic tone of world to im. The greater his pyram\~

I
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I
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the grander be con idcred bis conquest. ,than thouunds whose time is all their
Did you ever think what a pyramid of own.
skulls King Alcohol i piling up! EvJohn We ley took thi view of life,
cry day he ndd to it. -Tow it i a gray aqd therefore, ns might be expected,
head with wrmklcd brow nnd fading denou ced II topg p in p ing one's
eyes. That white hair would b ve been time. "Never be unemployed," Bj'S
a crown of glory if found ' in tho ways be, " never be trifl in ly employed, ne · r
of righteou ne . "
Tow a delicate while a ny time. " All this look very
face, with hining tre e nil about it, is plausible,
d tho la t iulvice is ju t
ad •led to the gh tly column. Ilere a what might have been expec J from one
mother nod there n daughter and-oh! of whom Dr. John on h left thi opiosadde t of nil-here are dear little chil- ion: "John We Icy' con,·er a ion i
dren, falling victims to the tyrnnt' good, but he i never t lei ure. He i
power.
alwa B oblige to o at a certnin hour.
0 children. do not let your head Thi i very d1 gree ble to
man ho
deck such a fearful pyr11mid. Tho poor loves to fol hi le 0 and h ve out bi
Persians could not e cape the sword of t lk, ns I <lo." .-\ am, that grc t n rnl
Tamerlane, but every little c!:11lJ i hero anJ terling 111an, Lord
ollmgstrong enough to re i t King Alcohol. wood, give the followmg advice touchOnly let him alone, anJ ho will Jo you 10g the Jue tion of hi d u hter :
no mi chief. "Touch not, tn te not, "They shouid not only re d, but it rehandle not," nnd you are snfe.
quire a careful election of book ; uor
From the hri . Tim 1.nd Wila
houlJ they cv r h vo acce
to two at
"\Vbllin1 A' a) Time .
the ame time; bu \\hen a ubject i
Ooe of the pet bobbie whicl certain begun it hould be fiui heJ before any
moralists delight to ride, i the import- thing el e i undert keo. » Thi loo'..
ance of improving every moment of one' e,en more plau ible; but nil bi tory ond
time. Life, we ore tolJ, i short-art 11 experience refute the doctrine. Tho
is long; nn therefore, if we would cat at my fire j e refut it; for be got
make the moat of ex:stence we mu t tire of !yin.; in the me corner, cozy,
economiz\ its moments, and turn e,,ery and nug, nod w rm though it w , and
one to the highest po ible account. A O "ent over to the oppo ite, thou b no
at the national mint, tho malle t par- 1 bit mo~c agreeable becau o h w nted
ticles of gold :ire gathered up n
ve<l a ch nge. Re d ou b'ut one ubjcct , ta
l!O we must glean up the golden Ju t of tune.
As well mi ht one cot but 011e
our time; and if we are thu mi,cr of thiu at n time.
,fo t one devour an
moments, and 111ve tho~e rn prn and entire ox befor~ h I allowed to l han e
pariog , those leavmg of d J nd rem- hi diet? ucb dietetic con end only in
nant of hollrs, which ao m ny 81\Cep pby icnl or mental croful
out into the waste of life-if we board
But what is • h1hn, away time?"
up odd :ninute nod half hour and un- When a man i ronmiug about hi Ii•
expected hoh Jbys-our careful gle uing brary, t krng do, n th is book an then
may eko out a long and useful ltfe, and that pacing tho floor,
cribbling 011 &
we may d10 at la t richer in exi tence bit of paper, glancing nt n mo
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nel\ paper. wbi tling a tone, musing by such truths is one or th, gre t objecta of
the "ind ow, look to into the fire-or livin,." .But they are not alway, obwhen he is s unterin in the woods and tained by deliberate search or thought. ,
Ii tenin to the me),>dy of the birds, or He who is apparently whiling away hie
lol1111 un er an old oo.k nd drinking in time, m11y be discovering some new
tho mu ic 0£
babbling brook-i b • principle of phi lo opby or law in science,
thou h eem · n ly i le
nece orily which may become a lever to mo,e the
'11h1hn,. aw y time'! ' By no meon . world. When Watt sat in the chimneyWhere tber I
vi orou , lt!eple , in- corner watching the cover of the tea-ketqumn mind, I llene
impo ible. tie aa the team forced it up, he only Ill:·
There i no hour in the d y when the cited the indt r..atton of hi11 relative, aa
Lr in i not t work. When not brow - he would doubtle II that of Wesley; but
in 0 in boo , 1t i rumin ting; when not e wns designing the steam engine.
thering the raw materinl of knowledii:e, iillions had aeen the phenomenon belt I
el bor tin 0 that which b 9 been fore, without their curiosity being piqued,
thered. 1'ho mind i[ it i not a mere and without tho ability to trace it cause.
plo Jing, mech nic I min i capnc1ou o with specific gravity and gravitation.
10 1t
or in , an " i II not be tyrran- Thou ,nds and tens of thousands before
nized over. It methods are saltatory Arcbimede bad seen water run over the
n impul ivc. It thrive b casualtie ; side of a ve el when another subst&nce
it 1s p werful obli u ly, and not by the was immersed in it. It needed no ghost,
direct troke. It love dearly to assert or ghostly philosopher, tc tell ,be world
it indepPnlcnce, an wi:J be consulted of the fact; but it was the quantity of
1
11 to whether it ,viii Jo thi or th t.
It the water and the depth of the immeri not a mere mach10e, nnd cannot be sion to ether which struck Arcbimedee.
u ed
if it were one. It mu t often •ewton sauntering through an orchard,
ng it ain g it, ' anJ ometime does not seem to be economizing his
mu t be left lone, even when it stoops time; but the fall ing apple leads tC\ the
to trifle . ~I ny of it processes go on discovery of gravitation. Touroefort
unbidden, without our control. In it forsook hia college class, that be might
very bigbe t effort it n~bor ta k-work, search for plants in the neighboring
otl utterly refu es to be a drudge. The field ; and meaton in petticoats was
happic t thourrbt the mo t brilliant fan- di covered on the top of his father's
cie , th e apt t imilitu s, are those barn, fixing the model of a windmill
uddcn illumination , tho e fl he , which which he had constructed. The one
come to us ir. hours of rel xation, of became the celebrated noturalist who
play, when we throw the 1ein upon tbe enr1cbod cience by bis discoveries, the
neck of ou r winge steed and let it othor the eng ineer. who built the Eddy
roam where it will.
stone light-house; yet Wesley would have
It has been truly sai that he who sets uid that Tournefort and Smeat90, aa
one great truth afloat in the world, well as Watt and Archimedes, were triserve his generation. "To utter one flingly employed, whiling away time.
uch truth, ia more th n to gain a field
cores.of illu trations might be cited \
at Granicu~ or Waterloo. To attain to show that the amusements to which
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\ the young have re ortl'J to while a ay
trarch; a~d tho "hi very idlcneq
I time ha,e color an intellectulll life. 1n trmt d him, nd the npplr led him
Cowley beau ifull compare the e bo • to lit rature."
II.
i h fancies to letter cut in the b rk of
a young tree whi ch crrow nn ""iden
with it. Cowley him elf mi ht nev r
J 1FLUEN E OF FEllALE OCIETY.have been a poet, bad be no found tho Thllckern thu le!'ld bi influence to the
Faerie Queen in Li mother' parlor· cnu e of morality. He ju ly cloim
Opie mi ht ha\·e died io obscurity, hnd that thr influence of fe male oc iety ho
he not looked ' 1 ly' o er the ~boulder
to mnke men better. Be
of hi youn comp nion, lark t
:
11
while be wa
dra in
butterfly.
"It i better for you to · s n e1•en"Only re:dir g Rot1 -o ly Robin " in once or twice n w ek in a I dy's
( Robinson Crusoe.) we. tho con tant drawing room even th ou,.b the converexcu e for absencti or idlene s, of boy 8 tion be low and you know the girl's
wh e f1 iends little dreamed that ho song by he rt, th n in cl b, tavern or
wou'd , 1 o be di tingoi bed as a man of it of a theatre. All nmu Pment of
one book, and do more than any other youth to which virtuou omen are not
to correct illustr t and re tore the a. mit~e , rel on it, are de! eriou in
text of
hake penre. Tho
rabian then nature.
11 men who avoid fem le
• •iglils u ed to lie in the parlor window society h 1,0 dull erception no nre
of the old vicara e where the father of tupid, or hnre gro~ tn te , anil revolt
Coleridge resided; and be ha recorded ag in t what i pure. Your club wugtbe strange mixture of de ire and appre- gerers, who r sucl...ing the butts of
hension with which, in bis e~rly boy- curs all ni ht c 11 femal socie y inhood, he was accustomed to look a.t the ipi . Poetry i in i id to a yokel;
volume, 11ud watch till the morning sun be:iuty ha no charm for a blind m u;
ha.d reached and nearly covered it, when, mu ic doe not plea c a poor be t who
seizin tho trea ure, be' ha ter.ed to some dots not know one tune from another;
corner of the playground and oon lost nd a true epicure i h rdly ever tired
his own identity in the mngmficent capi- of water aanchy and brown bread and
ta.I of .Ali Ra chid. Who does not see, butter, I prote t th t I cnn sit for a
saya an Eogli h essayist, that the tem- whole night ta.lking to a well regulated,
perament of the poet wa influenced by kindly oman, about her girl coming
his first lovo? It often fare with other out, or her boy at Eton, and like the
men aa it did once with Jehu on, that evening's entertainment. One of the
their very idlene -when occnsionnl great b nefi that a m n m y deri,e
not chronic-_len_ds to a~vant 11 c. In fr om worn n' ociety is, that he I b~un_d
hie youth, beltevrng thr.t h1 brother bo.d to be re pectful to thetn. The ho.bit 1s
1
concealed some apples be~eat~ a lar ,e of great go:id to your ~or 1m n, depend
folio upon an upper shelf ID his f ther a upon it.
ur education m ke of us
shop, he climbed up to tnake the cap- the mo t eminently selfi h men ia the
ture, and finding no apple , attacked the world. We fight for ourselves , we pu h
folio, which proved to be the works of for our el e , wo yawn for oursclv , w _
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Ii ht our pilpes, and aay we won't go
' out; we prefer our elTcs and our ea e;
Jd the re, te t ood that comes to a
m n from woman' society is, that he
ho to think of so mebody be ides himlf, ornebody to whom he i bound to
be coa~t ntly atleot1ve and re pectful.
1

TnK ll1 ULAND Boy'
FAJTII.-A
traveler in cot! od observed some choice
an rare plant growing 00 the edge of •
precipice. Ile coultl not reach them,
but offered to a little Highland boy a
hand ome pre ent if he woultl consen~ to
be lowered to tbe spot by a rope around
hi
waist. The boy hesitated. He
lookeu t the money, and though t of all
tho t it would purchase, for bis parents
were poor, and their home had few of
the comforts of life; but then, as he
gl need at the terrible precipice, he
huddered and drew back. At length
hi eye brightened, and he said, with
decision, "I'll go if father will hold the
rope." And he went.
"This boy's tru t," says the Rev. Dr.
\Yi e, "i a be utiful illu tration of the
f 1th which saves the soul; for 88 he put
I himself into his father's hand, to be
bound with tho rope and lowered down
the gorge to pluck the co,eted flowers,
so must you put you,self into Christ's
hands to be pardoned."-His/orica/
Jiandbills.

I

I

Ilow TO EMPTY PRI oNs.-Rev. Dr.
Guthrie, having long and carefully oborved the condition of th e suffering
poor m Edinburgh, was convinced that
the surest way to elevate them was by
c ring for the children, and that unless
they were fed ns well as educated at
echool, they must remain begging, or
tealing, or starving. Accordingly, in
47, he started amid much oppo ition ,
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the system of ragged achoole, which, he
says, have al moat cleared the ,treeta • of
Edinburgh of juvenile beggara, who had
swarmed throu h the city, and are fut
emptying the prisons, whicb,thel magi•,rates and police vainly attempted to do.
Io t1velve yl!lln, the percentage or:,children under fourteen yeara old in prieon1
woa reducedJrom s:or 6 per cent to half
per cent, ~nd of prisoners between fourteen and s1.1.teen from 552 to 130. The
original ragged school~haa reecued from
misery and ruin no1le11 than five bundred cbildren, who are now blee1ing1 to
society, without including th01e who
have received there a putial education,
thus transforming into good citisena
th ose who otherwi!e would have been a
disgrace to the country, and a conatant
burden abd expense to the national t.rea,ury.
Sa THAT BAD CoKP.u10N.-Chemists tell us that one grain of iodine will
give color to aeven thouaand timea ita
own weight of water. Ont indulgence
in bad company i1 enough :o c~ntamina'8
you for life. "One sinner destroyet.b
much good." The handling of pitch
defile! your hand1 for day1 l)f weeb.
How much more will nil companionahip ,
pollute your 1oul1.
The celebrated temper.nee lecturer,
Gongb, ■ aid in one of hit lectclret:

"I would a:in m.v right hand to-nigbt,
if I could forget that which I le&rntd in
evil society; if I could tear from my re- •
mem brance., thoee 1ocnei which I ha\le
witnessed, the tranaactione which bHe
to.ken place before me."
Oh youth, 1hun that Hil compuion
who is leading you hom \lie Sud.J
School into ein !
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A MoTllKR 1 ' brL &NCE.-Ilo v touching is this tnbllt~ of ll oo. T. 11. Benton
to hi motLer' iuflu re : "~ly moi her
1 a ·eJ me never to u o tob11cco; I h \' C
1
never touched i~ from th· t time to the
pre eat y.
he n keJ me not to · n:ble, nnJ I b vo never rramblcd. I cannot tell ll'ho i lo in tn 1me th tore
I b in" pl yed.
be a moni be l m to
ng 10 th rJ t.lnokwg· ml \lb ten:r c p city tor ndur nee I h ve t re ent,
j and wb tever u efulne l may h ve 11ttaineJ t rou •h life, I h IVC attnb te to
h ving cowpliel wtth her piou n correct wi he . When I o.
vcn ye r of
a0 e be u. P.d me not to dr111k, anJ then
I m de a re olution of tot 1 ab tinence;
aoJ that I have dhered to tt through all
time, I owe t,, my mother."

I

Bron

=l

·in throu"b tho ru
p thway of
the pie.: unt 'I h brou •ht him in front
of a bi, rock nc r the top o htch
the e I I hn ! bu It her eyri . "\\ by
lo butlded her e t yonder '!'
iJ the Jcrvt e. "Doub tie , ' rep lie
the k111g "th tit m y be out ol thew y
of d n •er. ' •·Theo im1t te the bird,"
1J the d n·i e· "but! thy throne JD
b veo, 11 thou h It rci 'D there uomoI t d ant.l 10 p ce.
r ow the kin woul
h ve willin ly
g1ven the '.ien·i e
hundred piece of
~ol d, 1f hi! woul have CCi!pted it, for
thi prcciou piece of d,·ice. It m y be
u ful to you a to be kin", for you
re a'.I
much i ere. ted in b,m happy
a l::e w . A the e le built her no t
on the fU:!ll'Ctl ror -, Lull your ho e on
th e "Rock of .\ t. . ' a\s the dervi c

oN TllE RoCI,.- nc~ on n
time there lived . powerful 1-i ng, "bo
veo, o I
tho e thi~ 0 s
rei 0 oed over a large anu fertile country. whi ch nre
He baJ crowns of gold and pearls, and
tho right
f
et your affececepters of ivory 80 precious tone · ti on on t
above, not on tho thio s
0
Bia tre ury was full of the co tly thin s of t e e rtb.' Do tbi , n ou will be
of earth; tens of tious nd s of :urned bo,·~ tbv re ch of d o er for time nd
men were ready to obt:y his Liu ing, and eternity.
his dominion extende l from e to e o..
--------REPOlH' D'G cu;qu.c, T.
But without God's blc iog worl ·Y I
.
b
''For tlie ·e of uc es in the manare ut an mcrease of care
.
Posse sions
h f
.1
t gement of tht dep rtmant of our gre t
. • b
an d as t b1 m1g ty monnrc
eareu no I
..
. t· fi
d h
work, it I a de iralil m tter that the
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them for their high tone of morals, and

BY O. W. TOPLlF1!'.

l

deep religiou feeling. I love her achoola
It is an interesting I historical fact, of arts and science; I love her as the
that the first Baptist church in America home of boyhood days, and a11 the reatwas ~ounded at Pr~viden_ce, Rhod~ Is- ing place of my father and mother, and
land, in 1639. Their 1ent1ments quickly ■ ister and brother. I love her illustrio111
e.ltending into M sachU8ett1, in 1651, 8008 who atood beside our Waehington
the general court passed very stringent in the dark da.ye of our na.tion'a trial, aDd
laws ag inst them, even to banishment, poured out their blood for a nation'•
for persisting in the promulgation of honor. Ne,r England; who 110 Ion io
their re!igious principles. In 1656, the rer.son, aa to deny her greatness, and
uakers made their appear&nce in Mas- what heart eo cold that would not throb
91chusetts, and the colonial le1islature with delight at the music of her myriad
p11.E11ed several laws ag inbt them, one of work-shops, at the bum of her million,
which was, ''that, no master of a vessel of spindles, ministering to the
nta of
ahould bring any of this sect into the man; and the deep breathings of the
colony on penalty of
100. Other, iron-horse bearing to tho far west, the
still 1enrer penalties were inflicted upon rich products o{ her artistic akill. Yet
them in 1657, such Bil cutting their ears ith all her wealth ■he 1 poor, with all
and boring their tonguea with a red hot her intelligence she gropes her way
iron. The e very mild meaeures failing through the dark fogs of superstition, I
to intimidate the poor Quakers, they and with all her zeal to send the glad
were at length banisheJ on pain of tidings of salvation by the gospel to
de th, and four, rAfusing to go were ex- every isl nd of the sea, ahe is feeding 1
ecuted in 1659. Such waa the charac- upon the husks of hum n peculation
ter of the peoplo, who, in 1620, fled to and tradition. Ber sons nd daughters,
the wilds of America to escape religioU8 with the firmness of her granite rock11,
per ecution; and to whom " a nation we are the pioneera of the great west. The 1
owe much for our politic l liberties, and imprets of their tran forming hand is
nation&! gre tnesa. •1 ew England; I seen and felt wherever they have found
love her rugged mount ins and emilinc a home; and the (ore t trees are acarcely
nlleys; her mountain torrenta •nd placid cleared away, till the echool-houee and
brooks; her dark forests and smiling church throw their h \lowed infi11encea
hamlets. I love her people for their in- over the land. And, yet with a singutelligence and untiring industry. I love lar pertinacity, the simple truths of the
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ancient gospel are to them unknown, the 1alliog chain from the thumbleet inand wi\h • ze&l worthy of a better cause, dividual of our race, ahe Luga with a
they oppo1e eHry attempt to teach them dying grasp, the chain that bu for ages
the way of the Lord more perfectly. bound her 1on1 to the moat heart ehil:lew England; God bleas her, and ,he ling ay1tem of theology that ner Jie.
1imple prayer of Goll bleaa her, comee graced a people. True, 1ue hu made
from Lhe four cornera nf the earth, and aneral effort, at a reformation, but
from the myriad of hearts that have been these- bave ended in plunging the m&Saes
made glad by the Bibles her munificence still deeper in the eeH-pool of religiou,
haa aent to illume the dark pathway of superstition. Indeed, many of the aecta
lift. She bu sent more Biblea to bea- into which the religiuua •orld i110 untbeo laoda than any other portion of lhe happily divided, bad their origin within
world of the same extent. She bu her rock bound cout; and resemble
poured out her wealth like water to 1up- to some utent, her barren ,oil. But l
ply the poor ao<J needy with the word of loek for a brighter day for the land of
life; and yet, repudiates it herHlf, and is lDY yeuth. A day wbon the gigantic
ever ready to kfodle the fires of per11ecu intellects of her 1001 will be dnoted to
tion and proscription if any should at- the promulgation of a Bible faith and
tempt to preach it to them. The Cbria- holy life, and_her lovely daughtera, like
tian Church ia now found in almost every Dorcu of old, will become patterns of
town in tbe Western, Middle, and South- every ennobling virtue. When her nlern States. The clear, consistent, and leya shall become! vocal with the hi1h
quickoiog trutba taugbt by Peter on the praise■ of our God; and her moaatait
day of Pentecost, deepiaing national tops roll back to old ocean,, m1.1n, the
boanda, and natural barriers, i ■ found high anthems of GoJ,11 sacramental
all along the great chain of erthern host,.
Lakes. It ia neatled among th:: anowFor tho Echo.
~aped mountains of Idaho, in the ~miling
BELIGIOl'f.
nlea of Colorado; it is firmly planted in
O~CLUD~D.
Nevada, and its saving power i ■ known
BY J. J. IUUS.
in far oft' California and Oregon. Old
England ia throwing off her Priest[The following from the pen of our
forged shackles, aud receiving with joy esteemed brother Miles, is the concluatbe gospel.
cotland, the claasic land i~n of an _articlo_under the above cap•
of Barn, and Scott, i1 ripe for the evan- ~100, contmued 1D the May n~mber. It
gelical ,ickle and nen Prie,t-ridden 18 te be regretted that he withheld the
Ireland holda ~ut her bands imploringlv conclusion 10 long. It is too good,
· f or goape1 11g
· ht . But Now• however,
to reject because of its late ar.
to America
v_ 1 d 1·1c E b ·
f
Id
•
b
d
rival.
We
hope to hear often from the
J:dlg an , i e p raim o o , 1a oun
.
to her idel1. The time honored inetitutiona and ouatoma, are m her blind zeal
too sacred for common handa. And
while 1he ha! taken the lead in all the
great projecta of man, and would •trike

I

wmer. ED. J
I. ".!Jnd lo l,erp himad/ un,polltd
from the world," J as i. 27. We have
seen that religion, according to the import of the Greek word, meana, lht
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woraliip and atrvice of God, and tere of the Lord Almighty, and claim
mll!t not be confounded with happy Him for our Father unleu we Int
feelings or emotiona, which &re blessing• come out and be 1tparale. J11111
re ulling Crom religion. We have aeen atyles hie disciples; "the men which tho•
that od is worahipptd anti 1en,ed gueai me out of the world." "Tht
by auocorin& the poor and the tJllicted, world hath hated them, becauae they
comforting their bodies, cheering their are not of the world neo aa I 'am no&
pirita, and feeding their 1oul11 with the of the world."
bread of life, the go pel of aalntioo.
II. Abraham is atyled "the father of
Jamee add1 also, it i1 "pure religion all them tha\ believe." The children
and undefiled," ( worship and atrvict are in uie lilttneu of the father. Said
acceptable to God) for one "to keep Jeaus "lf ye were Abraham'• children
himself u08potted from the world." ye would do the WOl'd of Abraham."
We wor hip God then by comin1 out How did Abraham become a Son of God
from /he world and being 1tparalt, to inherit the ble 1ing1 God bequeathed
and by ataying out. We frequently tu him 1 We read Gen. :a:ii. "Now tht
meet with persona who think they can Lord had 1a1d to Abram, get thee out of
do their duty and get to henen without thy country, and from thy kindred, and
baptiem, or uRit1og with the churcb. from thy father'• houae, auto • land
They 1ay they read their Biblea at home. that I.will show thee; and ( 1f you tha1
What does the Bible, the word of God do, not otherwiee,) "I will make of
containing His will, aay to you? that thte a gr.. , nation, and I will bl. .
Bible tht you read at home? Why thee," &o. "So Abram dtpart,d, u
tLat Bible requires you to come out the Lord had 11poken to him, • • • •
from the world into the ohurcb of God, and they wtntforlh to go inLO the land
which is the kingdom of God all admin- of Canaan; and into tlle land of Canaan
iatered upon earth! That Bible 11711 it they came." Th111 God called or in•
ie reliition, ii ia worahipping God 10 to ,ited Abraham. Doea any oDe imagine
do. "What agreement bath the temple he ner would hate bten helll up II a
of God with idol•? for ye ( Chri1tiaoe) pattern btlievtr, and 1tyled the "fathare the temple of the li,ing God, u God er of all \hem that belien," bad he reh th ,aid, I will dwell in them and walk fuaed to obey th• term• of uai, promiae
in them; and I will be their God, and and come out fTom his idolatrou couoiry
they 11hall be my people. Wherefore and kindred, into the oountry which God
come out from among them, and be ye pointed out, which wu to he the earthly
atparaLt, uit.i the Lord, and LOucb net kincdom of God? The kind of fa1th
toe unclean thing; and ( if yo11 thu1 do, that Abraham had wu Jaiih wit1'
not otherwiae ), "I will receive yon, and worlrs; thi1 i1 aa,ing faith, jattifying
will be a Falhtr to you, and ye ahall be faith. The peach tree with peaches, not
my 1001 and daughtera, aaith the Lord the tree without the fruit, which is nlAlroigh~y" We can't be tµe temple of 11ele111. Witneea the fruit of Abraham'•
God having G d to dwell in us, we can't faith, "by faith Abraham when he waa
be the people of God and claim God u ca/ltd to KO out into a place which be
our God, we cannot be aooa and daugh- ahould after receive for an inheritance_;.;•
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o.1,eyr I: n l be teen/ ou

c·c. It was pie ure, lives to enjoy self and the
not till years after th1 , Abraham being pre eat world, and hence can't se~ any
now in Canaan, that we firat read ( Gen- harm in the giddy b 11 and d nee, ince
e•i xv.} "fl believed in the Lord and they seek all this good in the pre ent
Be counted it to him for ri hteou neas." life; the Christi n mus~ be eparate
'o one can cl im th t be is such a br- from them in this. The worldling see
Ii t•er II Ahr ham was, and hence that no attraction in meeting itb the few,
God accepts bis faith and counts it to the bumble lowly band, in the plain
him for rt ~rteou n , until be fir t meeting-hon e, and e peci lly at the
obey the goepel call, and come out from ocial meeting, where only two or thr e
the world into the kingdom of Heaven, m y meet to worshi p God nd re d h:
the church of God upon earth. The word, without a preacher. The hrisJ e'lf& as ~ body h d to come out of tian muet be peculiar a parate, in this
Egypt, m obedience to God's call by respect, and love to meet ju t because
Ioaes, they hl\d to be "baptized into Jesu has pro mi ed to be pre eut on ju t
Mose in the cloud an -1 in the ea," be- such occ ions. The worlilling in bi
fore they could enter into coven nt with bu ine s tr ns ct1on1 do not love bi
God at inai or inherit Canaan.
oah nei hbor as himself, but is speci By
1
and family had to ome out of the old elated when, by what he calls fair trade,
world doomed to d~truction , had to be he b succeeded,by conce lment and arsavtd by wattr, tran~ferred b water tifice, though not downright f I ehood,
to the new 1forld. The hriatian is in in makin~himself ten, twenty, fifty dol•
the world as & stranger and pilgrim; he !us richer, by making hie netithbor just
is not of the u·orld; for he ha& •" parated so much poorer. The Cbri t1an is pehimself, and i simply traveling through. culiarly d1stinguisbe in tbi re pect and
"They desire a better country, that is a really believes that God 'II ill clothe and
heavenly. Wherefore God ie not ashame feed him, and bles him with worldly
to be called their God; for He b th pre- goods and a peaceful conscience, wh ile
pared for them a city."
be give a full equivalent for everything
III. But one must stay out, keep eep- he get . Be thinks it is mean to de ire
erate. The rites of the :\Iosaic law were omething of bi fellow man for nothing,
to keep the Je,, separate from the idol- and he thanks God ·for feet and hands
atrous nations. And th Jews are the and br ine, by which be can earn an
type of God's 1p1ritual people. The hones living, by conferring benefit fol'
worldlmg doe, not read a portion of all the money be receives. Indeed the
God's word mornrng or evening, end bri · tian is as di tinct from the worl
bo'lf down and wor hip God with hi around, aa light is distinct from darkfa.mily; tb~ Chr.11tian must be separate, ne . He is full of light it be ms forth
di tinguisbed from the world in tb1 par- from bis counten nee, pours forth from
ticuli.r. The W)rldlini i quick to r - bi lips. shine radiant in all hi deed .
aent an injury, and b tie or fight du I Love to God and love to man hine out
for in ulted hoMr; the Christian mu t ic look, in 'Word, in deed. Thi is pnre
be di tingui hed fr om the worlding in religion, the worship and service that
this respect. T e worldling liveth io God delights in receiving, and lie re-

I
I

I

ward all whll r oder th i wor hip, with
goo-d consciences, hetivenly pc cc, joy
unapeakable, conscioasoe
of God'11
approbation and the bope of Ile ven.
IV. J me introduce hi expl nnt100
of pure re.igion by aying: "If soy lllnn
among you eem to be rel igiou and
bridl 1h not b1 ton u but Jeceiveth bi
own be rt, tbi man's relig1"n is vain.''
We c n't be wor hipping and servin
God while our to'lgues mi unbridled.
We may d ceitie · our elve and think
God will accept u • and think we will
I arnvo 1n HcM•en at 1 st, but it ia deception.
ay Shal-.e peare, ••He that
steals my purse Pteal trash, but lie who
rob me of my f ir n me, steals that
which enricpes him not, but leave me
poor mdeed." Who would not rather
be robbed of money than go od name'(
The tatler may not re,:ize wha t he is
doing, but sooner might the thief expect
to be rewarded with Heaven than the
tatln, if we look at the mi chief -iooe.
The ton!(U mtt I br bridled. It will
not do to speak all we tbink, all we may
su pect, or even 11 that we know to be
true. A truly virtuoua maiden may
make a move that c !Is up a su picion.
That uspici ou once wbi pered to another 0110 ne,er be recalled, and it may
apreal from lip to lip till a virtuous
name is ruined, 110d t t.e hopt'S of :ovely
female blasted for lif,. An 1mmort I
soul may be ruined bJ a whi pered uspicion. But ome per o'l tbrnll they
mny pc k all the truth everywhere.
ow suppose there is a worl dling for
wh e salvatio n you have determined to
labor. Ile bas been guilty of some
meanne s, or h s made a mis tep, and
you have been going around speakmg
freely of it, and severely cen uri11g .
H ve you prepared the way for approach-

I

ing him, ao II to have an influe!}ce for
good ? Will he likely recognize in you
a true fr ie nd ? Says Solomon of the
model female, "The la,r of kindnea1 is
oo her tongue." She can see good
qualities in every person, and some
p lhation, , ome extenuating circumatances in e,ery Cafe of wron~. There
a temptation; there was lack of
e rly training; and wh ile she expreues
sorrow for the wrong done, she expre&1e1
hope that the wrong doer may be reclaimed. Why thia personage is a welcome visitor at every fireside, every
one is glad to see her come, and the
wayward one rea lily belie,ee ahe ia hi1
fiiend . Sbe already bu an influence
over him before she specks one word .
Oh, if we want to have any influence
for good, for reformation and leadmg
mankind to J.esus, le& the law of kindness bt upon our tongues.
Who of us in reviewing the put, doe,
not have to regret that we ban spoken
unk10dly perhaps of aome father in Iarael, who e spirit was more melodioua in
the wor hip of God than his voice; or
we have unkindly criticised what aim ply
offended our taate; or have been quick
to impute bad motivee when perhaps
they were good.
V Buw thankful onght we to be to
God, tLat He rt'qu i re■ us to wor1hip
and sert•e him, not by aacrificmg our
offspring, the fruit of the body, for the
sir. of the soul; not by piercing our flesh
with book1, and revenging in the air;
nC1t by cutting oursel,ca with knives till
the blood gu,hes forth; but by doing
deeds of kindness to s11ff'ering humanity;
by proclaimir.g the glad news of aal,ation from sin and the grave; by coming
out and being separate from a world in
rebellion against it1 Maker, bei11g buried
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o,~ry ·/ · nnl be 1ant ou '&c. It waa pleasure, live to enjoy 11Jlf and the
not till years after tb1 , bnham being pre ent world, and hence c 't see an
now in Canaan, that we lint re d ( Geo- harm in the giddy b 11 and dance, ioce
e•i xv. ) "LI bel1e\"ed in the Lord and they 11eck all this good in the pre ent
Be counted it to him for ri hteou oees." life; the Cbri ti n must be eparate
o one can claim th t he 111 such a be- from them in this. The worldliog see
Ii l'l'r
.\br ham was, ao;l hence th t no attraction in meeting with the few,
God accepts bis f itb and couota it to tb humble, lowly band, in tbe plain
him for n ?rteou o s, until be fir t meeting-boo e, and e peci lly at the
obey the g 1pel call, and com out from ocial meeting, where only two or tbr e
the world into the kingdom of Heaven, m y meet to wor hip God nd re
h:
the church of God upon earth. The word, without a preacher. Tb
hrisJ ewe ~ a. body b d to come out of tian must be pecttliar, parate, in tbia
Egypt, m obedience to God's call by respect, and Ion to meet j u t because
Mo1e11, they hnd to be "baptized into Je us has promi ed to be pre eut on ju t
Moses in the cloud and in the sea," be- euch occ sioos. The worldling in h1
fore they could enter into covenant with bu ioe s tr ns ct1ooa do not love bi
God at inai or inherit C oa n. T oo.h nei hbor as himself, but is peci lly
and family had to come out of the old elated when, bs what he calla fair trade,
world doomed to destruction, h d to be he b succeeded by cooce lment and arsavtd by water, tran!ferred b water tifice, though not downright f I ehood,
to the new lfOrld. The Christian ia in in m king himself ten, twenty, fifty dolthe world u a stranger and pilgrim; he Ian richer, by making hie ne1ihbor just
ie not of tht u·orld; for he has v parated so much poorer. The Chri t1an is pehimself, and ie simply traveling through. culi rly die ioguiehe in thi re pect and
"They de ire a better country, that ie a re&lly believes that God will clothe and
he veoly. Wherefore God ie not ashamed feed him, and blees him with worldly
to be called their God; for He h th pre- good! and a peaceful con cieoce, while
pared for them• city."
he give a full equivalent for everything
III. But one mu t stay out keep aep- he get . Be thinks it is mean to de ire
erate. The ntes of the ·Mosaic law were something of hi fellow man for nothing,
to keep the Jew eparate from the idol- and he thanks God ' for feet and hand
atroue o tiona. And th Jews are the and br ins, by which be can earn an
type of God'1 1p1ritu I people. Tb hone hvio , by conferring benefi for
worldlin doea not read • portion of all the money be receives. Indeed the
God's word mornrng or evening, an Cbri tian i as di tinct from the world
bow down and wor hip God with hi around, aa light ie distinct from dark- I
family; the Christi n mus be aep rate oe . He is full of light, it be ms forth
di tinguished from the world in th1e par- from his countenance, pours forth from
ticul r. The worldlini i quick to r - hi lips. shine radi nt in all hi deed .
aent an injury, and b tie or fight duel Love to God and love to man hine out
£or JO ulted honor; the Cbrt ti o mu t ii:. look, in "Word, in deed. Thi is pnre
b di tingui bed from the worldiog in religion, the worship and service that
this respect. The worldliog liveth in God delights in receiving, and lie re.
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war
all whl) r oder th1 "for hip, with ing him, so as to hue an influence for
good consciences, he venly pc ce, joy go od? Will he likely recognize in you
unape k ble, consc1ou ne
of
od'11 a true friend? Says Solomon of the
approbation and the hope of Ue ven.
model fell'lale, "The la,r of kindne11 ia
IY. Jame introduces bi exp I nation on her tongue." She can 11ee good
of pure re i ion by ying: "If any tllan qualities in every person, and some
am ong ou eem to be rel igiou and p lhation, ., ome extenuating circumbridle1h not b1 ton u , but uece1v th b1 at&oces in enry case of wroni. There
o n be rt, thi man's reli 1<'n is v&m." w a temptation; there was lack of
\\ e can 't be wor hippi ng and ervm e rly training; a11d while she expretttl
God 11'hile our to'lgues sr11 unb ndl e . sorrow for the wrong done, she expreHn
We m y d ceiue our elve and think hope th-at the wrong doer may be reGod will accep t u . and thmk we 11111 claimed. Why thi11 personage 1s a welarnvo at Heaven at I et, but it is decep- co me \'isitor at nery fireside, every
tion .
ay
hal.. e peare, "He that one ia glad to see her come, and the
st ls my purse 11te I tra h, but lie who wayw rd one rea 1ily belinet 1he is hi1
rob me of my f ir n me steals that ftiend. She already baa an influence
which enrich
him not, but lene me over him before 1he 11peok11 one word.
poor mdeed." Who would not rather Oh, it we want to have any influence
be robbed of money than go od name'( for good, for reformation and leadmg
Tbe t tier may not re,:ize what be is mankind to J.eaus, let the law of kinddoing, but sooner might the thief expect nesa b, upon our tongues.
to be rewarded with Heaven tha n the
Who of us in reviewing the put, doet
tatlPr, if we look at the mi chief iooe. not have to regret that we ban spoken
Tbe ton,rue nm I be bridled. It will unkmdly perhaps of 1ome father in Ianot do to speak all we think, all we may rael, wh o e spirit was more melodioua in
su pect, or even 11 thM we kno w to be the worship of God than his voice; or
true. A truly virtuoua maiden may we have unkindly criticised what aimply
m ke a move tha I call up
au p1c1on. offen ded our talte; or have been quick
That uspiciou once whi pered to anoth- to im pute bad mo1i,es when perbapt
er can ne,er be recalled, and it may they were go od.
apreal from lip to lip till a virtuous
V Buw thankful ou,ht we to be to
name is ruined, snd t Le hopes of '.ovely God, ti.at He requi res us to worship
female blasted for lift . An 1mmort I and ert·e him, not by sacrificmg our
soul may be rui11e by a whi pered u.,- offspring, the frui t of the body, for the
picion. But ome per 0'18 tb10k. they sir. of the 1oul ; not by piercing our flesh
I m y speak all the truth everywhere. with booka, and revenging in the air;
ow suppoae there is a worl dling for ncit by cutting oursel,ca with knivee till
wh e e Ivat1on you have determi ned to the blood gu,hes forth; but by doing
labor. Ile has been guilty of some deeds of kindneBS to suff'ering humanity;
meanne s, or h s mad a mis tep, and by proclaimicg the glad news of salnyou have been going around speaki ng tion from sin and the grave; by coming
freely of it, and severely cen uring . out and being separate from a world in
Have you prepared the way for approach- rebellion againat ita Maker, being buried
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with our .1vi or in b ptism, an rt in lliblo is ue1, for dogmatic theology not
to w 1~ in newntu of li fe, tbu declar- eren hinte
t in the S cred Record
mg our ):leath and bur1 I to a wi cked j t
lof1g will numberless broods of'
worlcl, an our resurrection out of it in- por ic rartie be nerated, and into the l.in um of
I upon e rth, , bi e st e1d of contnbutin toward the uJity
we al o thu repreeent and procl im to an co'll p e eue I uf hri t' body, they
the ll·orld , the de th, buri I, :rnd r aur- will only serve to w1rien the broad
recti on of Je u for a world't1 salvation; breach already m111le, and re,ard the
by letting the Ii ht of love to God nd triu m b nt march an 1pread of &O pel
man shin, forth from u M light iu a truth.
dar place · while we o through life with
When Pre byterians ah II learn that 1
a kindly epmt, an be I w ot lu ndoe a man c o be a hria 1 n ,mbout being a
on oor ton ue . If there were no Ue:l- Pre byterian or a
lv ani t; when an
ven beyond tLe gr ve, such rel igion
E p1a op Ii n aha .I le rn th t a ma!! can
tbia is Heiuen up on e rth. Tb nk God, be a Gbri taan without !>emg obliged to
Hie name 1s love, and Il ia religion is believe in the un criptur I d ctnne of
love "I o.
Epi opal church overnrnent, and withf'r m t he Am r 'hri . R , i ,._
out serv1lel 1uLm1ttin to the mumbThc Doom of cclariauhm.
lin rite<! a ceremon1e of that human
I 1ect rian11m oome<l? If ao, sure- e tablishment; when a Meth o liat ehall
ly, 1 y ome one, the grizz ly mon1 ter once fully realiz e the fact that a sinner
d1e1 slowly. But "the m1ll1 of the go can b come a Chri tian and live perfect
itrmd elow." It becomee more mani- ~
Chm ian without pae iog the orfeat every day th~t the "d1f~r nt deal of the "mournrng bench," and
branches" not of the "One B dy" or " itho ut aus aining an eccl 1ia tical cenwhi ch Chmt II the one ' bead," but of 1.:i, 1!Ji p "holly un ud1orized by the
the great Pr testant Apo t y, can ne,clr Wor of God; whe n a Luther n also
1
be consolidsted rnto o e uai ted and b r- aha ,! lo rn that a peraon can glory in the
moniou 1,rg u1ut1on. How can they, n me Chris i11n and endure rr!)roacb for
when their e sent1al element, are so the name of Cbmt without hoaating in
, mu and d11cord1rnt? When the cen- tle earn I &Cid <livi ive name Lutheran
tral idea of one 11 denoroin at1on" 1a church; th en, and not till then, can we
found to be absolutely antagoui
to e1pec~ to build all the true and faithful
the central and coutrolrng 1deaa of all on the one f un t1on-on that rock
other denom1nat100 , and eapecially which no man can I y but hri :. Bewhen each party claims a patent of no- cnu e Pre byterians believe in the Pre1bi lity for an improvement on the divine l,yten ii form of
hurch government,
arrangement, whi ch new discovery hy that concep io n of tLe doctrine being
one b I escaped the 11:rutiny of every true or untrue , why call the church of
other dre m7 ape •uliitOr, b,,w a1irl 11'ben , Chri t the Pre liy terian church ? The
may we , c n we , expect the dyiug poi- l rm Pre 1,ytiriun b iu che <l istincme
tior, of the S 011 of G,,d to be aoewerei Iclement of th respect ble body of peoand rf'cog1111ed hJ h11 people? Aa long ple, a11 well as tho con trol1ng princi pleil
u r,l1g10111di1pu ra1,tscontend forrxlra , of all 1t1 oper tions, "nd thurefore bei ng
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an unscriptural designati on, it becomes fettered by party trammel,, and uninat once a11 much
sectnrian di8\urbing fluenced by the thunder, of bierarchiea
e!ement u tho quali fy ing term R oman, an 1l the 'lien voice ol human authority,
prefixed to the C tholic ch urch. Tbere beg in to draw the line, between tho
is ju t u much authority for tho one a ch urch of Chri t-the ''One Body" for th~ other. And what is hero predi- and the couotle,s "branches of the
cated of the Pre byterinns, ~b ich n11me church," which all hear the stamp of \
n have imply cliroin ted for the
·e the ''br& t" upon their forehead ; be- 1
of 1llu trot1 on, may ,mh qu·1l ropriety tween the "One pint" ,h11.t vi a\izes
be a erted of B pt1 t , '.\lothodist , the one bo 1y, and the many diverse 1
Episcopalian, and Lutherao11, with nil pirits of the partH:olored •·branches"
the ir subdivisioi;s. Between all these which utter the word of Calvin, and
religious p11rt1e , <l e tructlTo of each Luther and Pd 0 ia11 1 and We11 1ey, and
other, &S all history atte11ts, ~d most Edwards, 1n te d of the pure wc1rd of
paralyzing of 11 hristtan effort for the prophecy wh ich emanates frow the
unity of God's people, th<'re is not now, mouth of the ••One Lord."
• bri1tian union" h-'B recently grown 1
nor ever h s been, any con trover y relating to the contents of the in!pired to be quite & popular ubject. Many
volume. But clerical pr id e and priestly hande sre at work manipul tin , but
ambition ve wrou ht the ruin of the they dou't seem to know how to get at
church by originating party h1liboleth , it. 'Ihty are ,i,lently new h•nds at
and party di t1nct1ons 1 and ecclesi tical the bellow . Ea~b party ie alarm Jd at
dominion, outside of the s cred c~non. it~ own <livi ion -not at the divisions of
os until ali the e p rtiee humble tbem- the ne BorlJ in Chri t J e ua. Each
selve beneath the mighty ban of God, leading sectarian party fiu s itself sensi• 1
and throw 11ide pride of p rty, love of bly growing weaker but not wi-er, and
ruling, rrogont preten ion , family a - therefore, while the several pnrtiea 011 ocint1on1, the di alects of their piirty ten ibly go io for Chmtuin union, they
scbools, and rush out of the blu and are really making effort• to place them- \
red and gr n atmo pheres of Calvinism. sel,es in 1tronger position,; and this I
Arminianism, and scholosticism, can we fact of it elf icdicate very clearly the
hope to in ugurate the glorious jubilee nou-fea ib1lity of uniting opposing 1ects.
Pre Lyteri ns find it impossible to rally
of Christian emancipation.
While we ee the utter impo aibility their sea tered forces; oil their efforts at
of reconc1l ing church curporaliu11 , re- union have tbu11 far proved abortive;
pugnant to, and repellent of one lln- their wrnrgliogs about "untaught q:iesother, and which are e senually carnal tions" grow fast and furi ous. Tho ad- I
in their teocbinga and tendencies, we vocates of ~ethod1 m hove been canvas- I
nevertheless arfl cognizant of the fact sing the matter o( union among their
that the principlts of the unity of tb,1 own befogged and bewildered detached
Lo.d 11 people, upon the one and only columns, but the plaster proposed to
Scriptural ba is, are berng discuesed in splice the alienated parties will not adal\ churcht11 by the people, and by not here, for the very good reuon that nei• few of tho cleru. '£be people, un- ther "branch" will abandon its darling
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and di9tlnct1ve dogma. The var1ou Lutherani m, c rn lized and formalized,
subd1viaione of the Lutheran wing of the and that s · tern of salv&tion, wh 'ch,
Prote tant apo ta y have lately beeu throu,•h f itb, repentance, nd obedienee
talking about droppin out "Duvh," to th o. pel, al.e a man ~ new creaand ••German," and •·Reforme , ' anrl ture m the nnomted on ; bet een ritof uniting on one c:i:nmo11 b i of uah tic and ,c b Ius tic
t c, pa y and
Lutheran union, but neither Dutch nor tho
rm, u bm , erme11tmg love of
German would move a peg, and the i - o th t m ~e
poor m n feel at hr1me
nominous work of aelf-laud ti on ud m the hou e of the Lor .
ehameful defection 1t1ll oe on. The
In l\ll the fore std e t bli hments,
Bapti t too h ve ghuly t l eJ and n ev n iu the bo om of the Papal
nittcn about the e-xqu, ite weetne of church 10 agiC°nted Italy, now ID a et te
Bapti,t union, but the mule race of n,,1c- of rev lution, bold reformer propo e
you-r;n-and-now-yuu-dun't· go affor
•· t refit the church, by r nder1n , it one,
food for comical reliect1on.
h1,ly and apo toltc, a m former times,
out Bible IDtelligence i sweeping in which It
the frien of the people,
aero s country and cont10ent and multi- the benefactor of human11y, the mighty
tude, attracted by the genial ray of tree who e fruit w every pecit of civtbe eun of righteousne e, are ab ndoning ihz tiou."
urely, the doom of secparty crafts and priest craft, and re tariaLi m 18 inevitably and unalterably
rapidly embark10g on the old hip Zion, fixed.
R.
outward bound for the prollli ed land.
RELIGIO
Noth10g now but money and special patronage eust in the clerical and c rn l
DY o. ' · TOPLIFP.
establiahmente of this age. The people
)1 n ha be ' n often con id red a1 a
hue seen a great light and they will o ere ture wholly controlled by circumout of darkness. They have found the ~tancea. llow far th1 m y approxim ate
Bible, the book of life, and therefore to the truth we pause noi to inquire;
creeds and tradition are forever for a- but one thin is quite obivou , th t m n
ken. They hue found Him of wh om diver ifie s he is L,y climate, by Ian Mo es in the l w, and the prophet , d d u e, by reli 10n by moral , by b bit,
j apeak, nd hence p rt z II leaders mu t re ents moat in ular an v rie aaeither go with r e people, or return to pect to the contempl tiTe mind. How
tbe ftesh pots of Egypt. They w~ in- wide the 1treme b twixt the Ice) oder
veetigate the plan of aalvat1on for t ~ and the ~loor; the unt med Indian, and
1eln1, begin to see the difference be the pol11hed entlemao, the uper titous
tween cold CalTtniam and t!:ie go pel of Pa•an, an
enli btened Chri tian.our ealvatton; between mesmeric Arm in- The e extreme h ve led the s ·eptic to
ianiem and the comforting doctrine of conclud tbt the genus homu is ~ per- 1
Cbri1t; between bleak niversalisro nd feet en1gm .
the truth that frees sinner, from th
The three e t quc tlona, what am I?
thraldom of ein; between paral_yzrng whence came I? nu wh•ther m I going?
1pir1tuali1m and the doctrine of fa ith in are que tions which the ·wisdom of the
Chris t Je us; the difference between worl,1 with all It boa t d poweu, dare
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not attempt to an 'lfer, And yet if these deMunce u an unm itigated falsehood,
momentous que tion were anawered, the if they were told that a nation of the
euigm wlluld be a lved.
Foejee Ialonda could occuutely cnlculate
p nl says, "the world by wisdom the rapi c' ity of the particles ot light,
kne'lf not Go , ' and 'lfO , y that man or me 1ure the orbit of a comet, things
by i dem ha ue,er le r ed man. The that are mu ch e aier done then to prove
Bible al one reve la Go to m n, and tbe exi tence of Go without the Bible.
min to him elf. The wcrld in its mo t
I kno'lf tho.t deism, pbilo!opby and
perfect rnel tions, a taught in its vari- natural religion arrngate t'> tbemael,e1 1
ous " trata," it "pmo1tive ond eec• profound 'lfi t.lom, but their high pretenont.lary works," pre ent neither its be- sione are as vain and futile, H their efgi11ning, mit.ldle nor end. Indeed the forts to give assured hope, are weak and
aktptic must fe l himself a mere speck unavailing.
of matter, floating down the streit,m of
Who has ever grown wiser by the study
time, or cbaine by the fortuitous work- of any of the many ystema of infidelity.
ing of blind ch nee to some root cen• It ie aa true of this class of students 11
ter, around which he is doomed to revolve it was of the poefs tr velcr who bad
without a purpose, 1 oonnt a ike of bis "S u J'ed in fo r 1:,i put•,
·
To read man 1:. d , th• ir law and arll," Ye\
own origin an j de tiny.
"Who by t h t •·arch
JI wi r row,
True be claims th t death i11 the comWe bJ ou r I, s c • nerer know.' '
mon lot of all, an saye •• I know that I But let us return from our poetical
most die." But e,en tLat is mtro con- flight to homely pro31, and enquire what
jecture, baud upon what has been ratb- is the moral condition of the world. We
lle bas no as• desire to draw a life-like pi.!ture, and if 1I
1 er than what is to be.
11unnce that the complicatod machinery our readers 1bould deem it duk, we
of b1 ch nee world will hold out mucb would thot 1t aboult.l leod them to enquire
longer, and if it shlu1d, denying the ex- for the reason of this gloomy state of
isteoce of God, tho great topic of the things.
Bible, immortality and eternal blessed- ·Jt:e world, then, a! respects religion,
nee are to him unknown and unknown- is di\•ided into four arand divisions· the
able.
1
Pagan, the 11obamodan, the Jewish and
The reptile eocaaed in its native abell, the Chriatinn. In the most revolting
or th~ bea t that roams ita native fielt.l , form of Paganism, there are some fra 0
knows just as much of a future state as men ts of a. di vino revela~i on ti-tough rnuman, with all bis blla ted powere, ever tilated and corrupted. Dy this admiscould kno from the tbachings of nolure. sion the infidel gains nothing, for toe
The fact is, deism ha1 siole from the knowledge of Go once communicated to
1
Bible the bemg of a od, the immortaH- oab, was necessarily transmitted to his
ty of the aoul, the future etate of re- descendants, and they on account of
wards, and then proud!J closing the their wickednei;s, were never favored
volume of light, impudently arrogates with any other revelation than that Gomto itself that it bas by its roeearcbe1 in mitted to him; i~ is r tiooal to euppo1e
the volume of D:lture learned these grut that this revelation would by the natural
I truths. Yet these mighty reasoner, would tendencie of tbe untutored minJ, soon
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be loaded wi'b tho wilde t v gsne sod pe
r Al m, To h Abrab m,
t e m'l ta sur r.ouone.
~I
n .lob m t.
Ye~ there being om trac of the
'l h
uently con ain
1
d nne or· •in \, i: coo not be lost. It ma
f
r vel t1on ; but
j3 n f ct worthy of 110Le th t the mo t the
f
fouud in Pt1 anignorant v.1 e h ,e ome i s o n
to be <l11rkne s
J, nd o er t h m me ki11d of warp. Toey fe I them e \'e to ome ext e word Chri nt de pen lent upon a hi 0 h r power, n ti
re 111 tin ti. ly I an upor that pow r . - tr
their
Ih ce they e
to roplllate L m I rule of f 1th
r c .l' , but u1 lrnr 11
ocantau o , I fo r the c:
uth, m 11y of th m
\ them
oroc III of h v 111-e tLe
e1 rre,I th B !ii• of
i Hi on t one nother. _Th y Intl or no tit ct by their tr I i 1n . Au
ct!'t
n or pie
o III e111ou wrn r ob r\
th 1
that
re J1 p ea
h wh
, 1 1 i
fr m th
· · thu Lnefl.
.fi
I oul ur
r \'e tbu
th
t the
ero· eo to

I

I

I

1fnne.

But I p • to the

•

I

rity
the re I ueoe·
t.t,

by
tn ~t t

re

be lioc' J 1f
e.t form in
earth, it wo
t e Pt. I de

t

.

o
s dry nnd

on[e. ion of

bin
once in it are no
four,, ; nd as lau ht Ly
modern Jc : it i quite ano her relig ion
than that t u ht by ~loses. In fact
ibere is no .alvndon 10 1t.
T e )Iobamed n religion is a a10 ular
compound of Pogani m a d Judai.m.
It count three hundred and thirteen
apostle , six of woom brou ht io new d1 peneatione, the I t v cateJ or rendered
obsolete all the prccedrng. The illuetrioua names coone~ted with the eix dis0

I.
to
i this Jolefu I eonorltl a tnbu Lie, n tur 1inqui rio mi ud, n it
n ' be erious ttent1cn
.
If
no uture tato of re•
ar-ls the mor I wr tched s ignor• 1
ance nd upnstition of our race, ought
to a ken th
mp th1 a of every benevolent mi d.
n if it be ,rue that
there is
future tate and if future
h ppine s w attainable by tho e im•
mer eu in the gloom of Pagani m, it
con equent wretcbedne s and crime, still
the elev tion of their earthly condition
by the s nctifying influence of the g o1pel, i of such vast importance as to ucite all tba, ia ithin u to con ider
whether tho e pos e ing the light of the
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Bible re in any eo.o wh tever char e- communitie is lbe greate11t offence or
hie with the crim nn mi erie of the stumbling block in the way of the conhe athen world.
ver1ion of the wor .
Tb t m n ia ccount ble not 00 1J for
Beoce I would urge the nece! ity of a
th t which be do , but ~r that bich higher at:indard of spirituality in the
he does not do, i as cle r Bible truth church. I f ar Christisns have not a
s th t man i
inner. Ilut
we do just appreciation of the manifold blennot wi b to di po o of eo momeotou a iog1 of th, ato nement, or the datie■
l ue tioo with a mere
ertion we appe I gro"ing out of our rel tion to Christ.t th criptures.
We may plead our inabi li ty to perform
hri t ch r ed th cribes aod ph ri- our duty, or excu e ouraelvcs bee uee we
ce of th t n e ith b viog , ' hut up· did not kno w precisely what, or how
the kin dom of he veo
in t meo i much od required t our haoda. But
for ye 11e1ther go in
, neither io the day of eternity, this will Hail us
0 no thing. With the ew Testament in
uff r e them t t
·
·
be c
th
our hands we c re d an understan d ite
t:i. ·e
t
first greaL requircme t, .. Go • e into all
now]
e.
the worlJ and r eh the Gasp I to nery
to yv
u
ere uro ;" and to enc urage ua Io the
I
aw y
e: Y
erformance of this duty, Christ adJs:
n
em that were "Lo , I am wi th you al ys, even to the
en term in -e forba e." Ao P ul end or the wor . " But the hri tia u
t u ht the hr1 ti ns hat the ucce s uf need not op£:n hrs buo 1• ; let him Lut
the ,o pel me ur LIJ d pende upon open !us he rt an be II find bis comthe w I · of th e ho profe ed lhe rnr 100. The fir t infi euce of d1 vrne
f 1th. P t r I o dee! re 1 th f in con- !;race upon a buma11 h rt m Le rt a
equen co of f I e te her , u Jouble witoe i11g be rt, it cr1c ou t, ·Draw
m111d ,I I ciple , ' ' lbe w
of truth near all ye th t I ve God and 1 R"ill t 11
huuld be eril pol,.c of. ' lie Curtbcr you what be bath done f r we;" ar,d
te ch th t bn t11\o m y o conduct the next cmotron I lhll~ of sorro1V, and
lhem clve
lh11 t tbo e hob bold their the heart iovduutmly me , •· have
co1,duct roa b ullur d to the behPf f great be,1\1 1es and continual t orrow in
th e "" pel. ( "e 1 t. Tim. v:14. vr:l, my be rt for my brethren nil tn ki1.s1 t. P~1er, m:2, 211ll. ret r, II:l. 2.) m n, ccordmg to th fl h." .-\nd me
From the e ecrrp ur, we ii duct these thinks the full iofiu uce of G d'e grace
fact . Fir . That the doily con 1luct f upon the heart would ca e it to exclaim.
the Chri~tian should be ~ueh as to recom- '• I count all things bu t os for the exmend the truth to all who oppo e, or are cellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus
rn ,lifferen c to it clt11m .
econdly. my Lord." But the Chrittian need not
That b om1tt10 the duties involved rn open bis heart; let him bat open -l 8
the r1 tian reli ion ; m ny ar led to mouth, and forth will come the pro of
re ard the Christian rcl i 100 as or no bis calling; for he will if be pray acmore valu than fob mmedanism.- cordmg to the nior'• model, 1ay ;
Thirdly. Tb t the char ctcr of 'hristran "Thy kingdom come, thy ill b, done
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on urtb, as it is in heaven." lie will ,beep approa bing a band of wolves ·
testify that be is apprehended to emulate whee the patriarch took hi, st ff in b1a
the angels to eodenor to 1pre d around ban and tepped forward to meet the
the globe the happine a, the obed ence, emb ttled company, and the ani iou
and the b.Jthems of tbe k;e,, All admit retinue awa ited the is ue, tb1:y an· the
the object is deeir bl e-but is it practic• sword drop from E au d han d; they uw I
able ? Can we in our own da~ by tbe bi J hr w~y arms round Jacob's neck;
aia:ple truth of the o pel d11pel the they uw m the re sav ea su den and
dark i ht of Pa a ism, or stay unlooked-for bro ther. 'l'bey aaw the
the boilin& floorl or ectari1ni m or result,, ut they b J not 1cen the prepurify the peat1Cer u ,,.-ad, of .Mohame- lu e which le to it. Th y ha not
danism, or restor fertility t the wa1t1 been with J cob at the ortl of J bbok
6elds of J udeai m ' . I a swer, yea.
the 01ght b for . Th y b not viewed
God's word is "quick an powerful," hi1 a ooy an beard hi prayer and
1 nd the Prophet ny , • .t shall accom- thou h they no i cd tbe baiting limb,
1 pli eh t e p~poae whereunto od unt it. tbey did not know the victory wh ose
j Brethren all we 1 1 people need, i token it w e. Tbey w the p triarch,
I more piety, more iea, more energy, the hu-h nl and t e f ther, but they
more pra1er, more of that willing ne" not that be w a prince with God,
spirit which permeated the hearts of the Ian ha g ioed E 1u'11 heart from Him
prtmitive r11tians. We have the ta!- who has all hearts in Ihs h n . Tbe
ent, the numerical etreogih, the mean,. haltm thi h and pacified Coe were ohYou a , "wh t then is lac ini ."
v10u1; but the wrea tlin over night waa
I answer more of the spirit of the gos- unknown. How n eetly harlea , t l,y
pel, and le~s of the pint of th, world . ive poeti al upre ion to tbe wbole
F rom, Chr, 1 . Ti • a n Wi J •
c 01 in one of the finest bymna in out
Cletlo; Sc-en · lo .Jacob'• Life
langu
RY ROD T B ro, D. D.
• ' mr, O, , hou Tr Yel r unkno wn ,
We learn fr om our l t recnar a o
"- •' m ,,111 I ho!J, t,u\ canou\
y company is ne l,tfor ,
J ,cob, t be great n Iue of secret prayer.
A ,1 I mm h·f1 aloa•• ,..11b tbr ;
Jacob h, a great de iver occ from a
W i1b 1htr all 111 ht Im an to u 7,
public danger th ~ f re teaed him; but
And u ,11le I II the br ak of d y."
it w11 the answer to hi prayer. T e
It might aeem to us that after such a
reault of that night's ple~ding with God marvelou di pl y or od'a goodoe 1 1
appeared ope:1ly afterw ds, no doubt to and such abunda ,, proors th t he waa
the 111oni bmeot of those wh did not freelv forgi,eo, Jacob' tri la are no•
know the ae ret, fervent p ayer tb t bad at an end. But al11 ! there till cling•
1.1rou;ht th t reault. On thia subject to Go 's p opl e 110 much of the rema101
I Dr. il m1lton beautifully remarks: of s·n, auch • tendency to find their
· ••When J cob and Euu met, on the one home one rtb, tho.~ it becomes necel•
aide, the 1h1ggy chieftain, wttb hie four ltary that they sh?uld ohen feel the
hundred Hodemco , a 1d on the other sh rp stroke of the roJ of affl10tioo.
side, the limping 1h pherd with hit cara- The troubles th"t thicken around tho
1
nn of eh1ldren aod cattle-• flock of\ pathwaJ of the patriarch are a proof
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years of my pi lgrimag are on, hundred
t " he
w~s standing on the verge or oterni ty;
Ion, that folde ,l him in tlie co,en~nt of and thia i h11 solemn revin of bia life.
eternal hie~ in 1, th at permit ed the e It wa only pilgri:n e; he bad po1di1tr in affi 1ctions to c11010 upon him. esaed no cert in dwell1og -place; but God
We c nnot her dw 11 upo n th em. lii h J prepuaJ for him a city, anJ by the
001 tre cheroua and
loo -th irsty; bi, ye of f,,itb be could "lread.v aee il.1 open
only d _u"b'.er defil,1;_bi lif~ in d nger l gates._ Though h11 might be called a
fr om 1 0e1gbbor ; b1 f vonte 1100 aup• long life, y1t he speaks or bi• daye u
o ed t be ille I, r. Ion mourne u few. Tb,y aeem 10 when we look back
lo t to him; the fam in e bring ing him and upon them, and evil also. Ab! &bi1 ii
bi to the v r,e of t rv tio n; all theee the wor t of it all. Daye of 1utrering,
tr i I bringin fro bit aoul the bitter becau,e they are days of sin; tbeae two
cry , ' All the e th ing are agatost me," thmgs being inseparably united together.
pre ·ent a 101 mn picture of the way in How bumbling in rniewmg our li,ee not
wh ich the God of love often finds it ne- to be able to think of one day without
ce ary to le d b: o n people.
in-all ey1J; not one in which we haH
Tb re are t'f0 1cene1 in the clo1ing up 1erved God perftctly; and bow ahould
1 of J cob's lire in whi ch be appens to this le d ua to nlue the precioua blood
re t ndnn t ; n mely, hi introduc- of Je us that cleanses from all 1in.
tion to Ph araoh, an hi dying addre e The last hour of the man of God bu
to his so n . It wa in the 11rise coun- come. He fears it not, but like• weary
eel of God that J cob ehoul go down child he long to go t his rest. Pree•
to E pt; but wbat ri 10g Pr1mdence iou:1 in tbe si,:ht of the Lord is tbe
and etr11 ge a encie are employed to death of his eaiote. God 18 very near to
bring about the re ul ? Or er, at bis dying !ervant, and imp rts to him
le et, wa brou ht out of coufu 100, and the epirit of in p1r tion, the 1pirit of
the weeteet harmony out or the b rsbest prophecy, in which to addreH hie 1001
di cord.
a they gather aroun,I hi bed
"Jacob
Tho pntri rch s nds before the moo- called until him b1 ~on , aod aid, gath•
ar h with no le dig i~_v. The pl in er yours h·ea l getber , aoo hear, ye
eh phctd ta ds befo1 e tbe most t,ower• eons cf J cob, and be ■ rk.en unto Israel,
ful princes th n upon the f11ce of the your father." Am at1 olemn aig~t n1
earth, but tbero i otLi ng rude in bia here. Tbe dying addrc I of a parent ti
man11er. on the on ! hand, nor 1enile 1 al~aya ,o, un1ler ,Imo t any c,r~umand eycoph ntic on the other; •'111d 111ta11te; but whim the wc.,rJe of tb11t parJ afob bl e et! Pb raoh ." By imploring lent are i1,,p red 1V11rds, and are alao
the hie ing of God upon th11 he tbe:i r Npheuo of the fnture, bts Yo1ce beking and upon bis l'mp1ro, be :e lta•hng oowee the ,oice or l}od him elf.
bi mine\ to think of th e jtreat Jebo,ah,
The 11ddrea~t• to hie Eevenl IODI •rt
and in a way, too, that couhl not gi,e mos\ aolemo and impreeein. Tb,, to
ofence; and bow impre e1ve his 1eply Reubeo is uncommonl7 10. Be ii rewh n uke hie age; "Tho day or the minded of • foul, uonattaral crime bleb
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w 9 the eame Go,! that p 1rJone,I bi
aio , that ,e him the a , ura11 co of bi
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the p r had comm1tt J forty yt:irs before, of llenrJ , nl B
but p1ou
and the pe u!iar weakness of hia charac- bl of the av·or,
ter, that of io1t1b1hty, faithfu lly pe iotcd fiction.
.
out. Ria out two ions had been united
\\ ell Mr. Beecher I not the only man
in an act of moostrou1 cruelty anJ de- ~ho ha made h'.m_elf popul r, by mak ceptioo, mingled with ho'triJ impiety; 10 the mselve n 1culou1. But 1h11 ou y
\ and the right1011a ind1 nMion of the prone the truth of the old ad e, th t,
parent 61me1 out against their in.
"th re is but o
tep from lh
ublime
I where does ain look •o exceeJin einful to the ri icul ou , ' aod th, Dr. h mo t
11 when we are on the confine of glory,
1uredly taken th tone at p. Tru e l r.
with all ita einle s beau ty about to break Beecher h never be n 111lty of so r 11t
11pon our view . It wa an hcur of deep an bsu r ity a to teach
I
rutb of
tenderneH when he was about to part th.t go pel or b1
m1r r of be to in ,
from thoae be loved, but no parent I a in le thou ht upon th 1r o n reli
emotions moat be permitted to interfo1re r pon 1hili1ie .
whh f "thfulneu to their 1ouls.
ence the 'Lrd er , 1 ju t
At leocth the lut 1100 is spoken to; uable to tbem s the B1 Lle , an
the I.st worda they shall ner bear (rc,m Bee her' '' Incident ' 10 th )if
• father'• lips hue f11llen upon their "
tor" i a imp ,rtrnt a th mc1 nt
eara. 811 breath aborter.11, l::e cootracta in th life of o
011l y
to
hi1 withered limb,, the animation that )fr. onner, mu b mure o. But if I
10 lately ftuhed in his eye! diet out, and were trm1ttt to c,[cr
v ry bumb c
the hear, that had tLrobbed under ao opi1 ion it woul Le, th t 10 the hn t1au
many eorrow1 ia at I st e.t re t; nJ re'i i n t ere are no 1.e
a.:c.iveriea, o
while J oserh ca ta him.elf upon the rold uei,- 1mproveme11t t be ma e.
cl:ly, weeping out the l,ittcr1 eu of hi
It ia Ir ady r1:ve le<l n 1 Ion !IDC
anguieh, the happy soul i with th t Gud de, elupeJ 10 1 e po tc1h c wm n . We
who bad met w1;h him at 13ethcl. He bave Ion , a1n ce d1 cc.iverc t
n o tn 1t101J ,
i1 D? longer al the gate of heuen, but ma11y new error
in ua glor1ou1 courta, to go no more out wh ich are al ike condem 11 t in the f ere
forner.
wr1tmg . But tb11n · ud, trut i
t
le st one day older tban error ; nd
"There i, • 4ay o( 1anny real
For Hery duk &nd troubl ed night;
wh t may now be ca lie I the ''gu old
And cnef may bide on ueuing gue , ,
ay" w but a few yea r i O Lr u ed a
84Ujoy ball com with early light."
a new in ont1on.
l'IEW DIICOYERY.
But Mr. Bee ber's diaco,ery is nothBT o. "· TOPLIFF,
ing but a new vamped old the rJ, long
Tim, w,1 when the public mind re- aince taught in Germany. llut every
quired 1ome preparation before it would man will aoor er or later a.rri,e at tlte
rece,TC enry /pndizil em•n•~ng from culmioati ug po10 t, aud whe n that a once
• craa.;d brain, but jading from the ap- rHcbed, the descent will be ·as rapi
probalaon bettowed upon certain puer.le the aacent.
prod1ction1, Ule lateat of which ia the
Thia may not be the cue with )fr.
t-Toftud, mi1Aty, DIPO&Tilt diaco,ery Beecher and his pe, idea, but the time i1
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- - - - - - - -- --no t d1 t nt w en p tor I labors will be To be a hrt
n, doe not requ·re oe
ll

e tim iced not from the ab urdity of the destruction of a. ny of the nattYt powcra
octrine tau ht, but from their reform- of the soul or mind; but n neces111tlltt
in nd
restraint from evil, &nd a d1r ctiug
ID the accomplisb111g of gooJ.
It ii b11h
lli:£tlFULl'IE ti.
time this wu understood, u it moat be,
J:OITORUL,
before re l progress ca.n be ma.de, in
Tl1 r • is in om~ mm , a notion that promoting Tirtue am ong men. Half of
ch erfulnr i. incon i tc1ot 11'1\h true the theology of the world is based on •
p1 ty. Nutl.111 g c ,n be furth"r fr om the mi Bpprebension of man's n11ture and
truth tb,111 u L
upp11 i11011. L ire, to capac1t1es, ,u,d the largtr port100 of ibe
tLo
1ot n1111,ii tl11 view, i
1be1I other h ,If on a mi ·onception of God
or ull it
II
the soul i
a11d the sy1te11.1 of grace, 11 w I u Its
J ct ,I to tb prl•Cr of being dw
11011pt•tion and tbt manner of its •ppli an,I hriv ll••I, un 11I 1111 1t11 euer 1e1 and c tion to men, &d the g ·spel finds them.
c p ,·111. 111 e cnher cru heil out or If men woul:l only confide ID God's
b , 1,tl m the a<lam nti n~ ch ius of & promi•ts, a.fter doing bis will from the
~1r-1 npo e,I tOil·i,m, b,·tt r becoming a he rt, there would l,e no room for gloom
II ,ttento than oue cla m111 6 to be a or aflne . It i1 b1cau1e of d1 trusung
brt i 1 . Lon
nJ d1 fi •ure face~. v•>J'. pr,1m1se that m ny Cbr stian are
od aud wo-b •on couuten nc
re d1sc•in oltue nd c t down. Tho apoe- I
ju • wb
1g b louLe1l for 10 11 hJpO· tohc i11junctl<rn i : "Rcj ice ev rm ore
cri , for o it 1 111 tu e d ys of tho and 11 ~11m I say rej,,ice." Hear the
,vi ur; b11L the oul in i propt>r rela• I n uage of the Psalmist: ·Why art
t1on to oc!, if it um! r~t n,1', 1u r la- thou cast down O my soul, and why art
tion , will be filled to it utmoi1t c11par1- th ou di quieted w1tb i11 me '? Ilope thou
ty, 1th 11,•h~. love n I joy. "God 1 in God, for I shall ye t pra1 e Elim."
Ii •ht, au ·n him I nu d rkne at all,' ' The strength of our hope is in the ratio
a~ the 11oul in 'mpatby w1tb H1m 1 can of our faith ip God's prom11ie11. If our
not but feel cheerful under the pleaaing fa ith i3 weak, hope langoishP11; ht if
c nt mph1tion.
faith be strong, hope spreads a.broa.d
There ar certain powers, capirities her shining pinions, and the soul dwell,
an te11dencie inherent in the soul, miJ the beatific splendors of the rao'lfbich were 1v~n f•, r w1 e purpo es and 1omed and gl orified that b 1k in flooda
if true pie y required their xtermina- of light and glory ab'lve. No being
1 uon, thea was their bestowmept an baa so much to dri,e away dull care
error. Go b s to de troy His own from tbe ■and, t.9 the trueting child of
wor
io order to s ve the soul, thus God. No other being baa 11uch t. pleude monstrating on bi part, a mistake in i• proeJIII before him. Life it but
bopr ol pr,paration, aod the eoul but
man's or1 in11l end owm ent. This is in•
admi sable, tber fore, the a ~u mption await.I &he oom\ng of the chariot of the
mu11t bt rejected, as false and <l~roga- Lord, to bear i, away beyond &he realm
tory to the wisdom and bennolenct of of teal'!, and 11igh1, and 1in. Wbo
would not feel
God.
,, . lifced up with 1ladnete at
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trtlw,

anJ p~rp1:tu l p .,co an I L pp1oe '!
Aud urt'l_v God rop. e all tb1 and
much m ri. Dlle IJ Jt.. 1 n It?
a11
Ile Jee, ivt, ,1 ? I fu1l 1ro: t•n L,a p rt
po ,bit· ·1 • J. Th•
b, 11 ,. bn ·
in b, rror, t ui:h a 1bou, Jl, 011,I i111I •·
n 1ntly ,u rr,. .e 1rnp1t1u 111•111uJt1 "'·
TLo t 1111.J 1nu!, tlu• I. a cl,e.ir c n.:rp·
t lOO of ,t. 0 \0 I uperf •t1on, 13 i,'t'II llJ
'l' por !r CJ,
cb 1h11 Lor,J

ays: "I 'w.11 'ey~r l · ,e tlee nor for1 e" 11 kn
thy P 11 8 au d
t.eur ·by p I ,LIV ,~··· Uc· r llffi 1Y
lU ntl tLe ffc · 1 n of his tit i ,e u L re:
• De. ed are ti l!Y th>tt m 1urn, for th y
h.111 te c,111flrt1: I" ll Jw free an,!
uuJle i~ Le l\ior' )J\t:? 11 bo
our Le r: L.ould e, ult in joy nJ 1 ,(.
11~ , when we thin~ of 1be prom, o tbut
hi1 grace ball Le ffimnt.
, e
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111 n t1riety? D thy think it worn n' m1 1un 10 n abr,1 I in tho ~ide
wurl.J, tr_nn, to cro J b r. elf into the
out 1Je aeut min occup1 , and pu L him
from the I f. rm, th t , 11r muy ho
heard'! • o, no! the worn n h
ulJ
tnntl l,oldly an u1.l,l u.h1n •I before tho
m11l111u ,le. 1 1 f r r, r' llln r the delicary
wh ich h )uld ~1 nu fr om uth n ction,
to r L ~ htr ,, ic og in t the trong r
sex, ~houl I drop forever the very n me
of worn n.
If urh tt:rre wom an's mis ion, by
,r
e nnt ere L I with mon tren tb?
liy 8 Ire r,,rm ti urlic te nd hrrnkin,
the t1m1 L1r ?

Ilec u e uch i 1111/ ,,rr mi ion. W
fiu not th tn: wom n t ndin fortb
I, ft:re tho wvrlJ; bu o to the home-fireside nrl . her there. ~ee be ~mile of
oul-offectwn he,hlln • up h r face o ho
v,•elco me him, ho II through the d y
Mourni ng cap ivc , "' pin pi! rim.
ha toile.J uuce -in ly fur her
d her
Gh·e \be"'" tl.y i ar1·
cb
,I
Jre~
i
see
bow
quicl.ly
ter
kin
ly
Joya 1mmort I oo~ a.a II cro•n thee,onl ri\·e a" y nil look of wear· .e
Christi n cheerfulne 1s unJer II th frcm bis fn cP , n the Yexntion of bu iaurrounil' 1•ga c,[ Go 's •r11ci ou dedlt0g◄, ne from hi min ;
tc her a he
our bounden d ty. A child that would bend O\' er the ick-beJ, ip'n the moi th., mt on Ah .y od d, hen an earthly ure from r buroin 0 bro
boldi1,g the .
parent W devote to It bnpp10e~ , I coolin drink to the p· rcL c lip 1 8 d
would cert ,n y render the parent a very I sooth in the ic · one' nervi;u mind
E ho e an cheer.
poor e 111v lent for such devuqon; n 111th wect w rd
I
the Lord certamly can take no pica ure llo" no, cl s-1 , be, t ndtrly he orin us, when we undemite h,s good1 e , r n~e very thing; droppin 0 the curtain
and go with our be11ds bovre down Ii e tlJ t the u11 hine m y not be too brilliant;
a bulru1b, when He a 1y1<, be glad.
epp111 light! 3n,J oft ly that the ound
11·0,i,1.:.•~ JIU 10~.
may not a nken tbe ufft>rer.

I

Wbat does it all mean-this excitement
ee er "·hen ehe t od b ide tho
about "woman's mi sion ?" .~ethm~a errin one, teu ing b r soft band in his,
half oureex must have gone cruy, steF- while she gazes into his face so entr!:! atping so boldly from tl.e hearth-stone to ingly, an pl a,ls with nil the elo ucnce
tbe roatrum ! Do they th ' nk it ,.,,man' of I er earne the rt, th t he w lk onco
mi~ 1 • o turn fronn tl,c horr,cf ,IJ, ee -mnr JD 1he ntb of dut . Mar · how
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th tears ch11.t'
ot er do n bi
ch. , a tLe cl
tho ge11t10 and
s ti •bter tLo icll•iiog v.>i , mor
Ah ! tho e low tone have unk
!lJ r,l hesrt anJ be
Ye to go back in o the

fittin 0 for Ilis an~els · ee to it that
thou doe t 1t wel l.
tr·ve not again t
thy elf, fo tL
rt a woman, and woman s pl ace i home'. her miu ion , oTe.
.\.
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ve 1m, but be Tru b on 11 u ·ect i im le, an
i ~
b 1:.c q 1d, u een inllu- on nono
r so, th n on th subject of
cni:e of rutc · , bri11kia 0 wc.m:rn.
rel' i()n. In ho nature of tl.!i , •, this
ee her cc once more, a ho its with mu t be o, o herwi e, there oull b, no I
Lcr cb1 ,l hen the hu ·h cf ni ht mnke dapt tion of it to th m s1 of human- j
c rth ore be tiful. ilow tender her kind. If rel: ion were the my teriou
b nil r t on me go! en be d of the ht- thing th tit i
nerally re resented to 1
tie cherub knceiir,g at her feet! how b , it oul b un uite to ine tenth•
pure th mil th ~ come over her { c of t e r ce, anrJ un worthy of an infinitewhen th e chi! l: h roico repe t after her, ly wi and b neficc[lt God, as i s au"Our F ther ho art m Ile ren '.' And th or. TJ y ·ti a mJ"'tery , is to a then ho
eckly he l..n ela by the rr t- ecrt that either it au~hor could not, or
tler
n our forth Ler hole u:ou'd not m ae it l&in. The fir t is
heart
royer for his future w I- 10comp t"l,lo ith infinite ll"i dom and
ven ~ hen the da of child- po l'l'er, and the I Her is incon,i tent ,ith
!.ire.
boo b
ore Ly nre those hours for- infinite lo, e an goodnt s n.nd neither
otten by the olden- 1ro Ii tcncr · c:i.n, the· fore, Le a mit l.
m ny, m ny a. time when tho ircn voice
That the al u ion offered in the i OSof tem t tion wh1 pers in bis car there pel, is tendered to 11 re pon ibl e person
flo t to hi he rt on the it'll tide of hi on the S& c term ue s no ar •umPnt
wect wor
of hia for no one will <l ny 1uch & prop sition. 1
mother's rr yer, a ho knelt long year But if cb ia ln 100 1 anJ the way or its
&go by hi be i c. Ah. th at mo ther att inm, nt are involved in mystery,
may be n an el no " , but ehe yet hol a then the greater ort1on of the race are
&n un en influence over the he rt of her cut c,[ from its be efit a the offer is
child-an inUuence g ine b tho e gen- 11 a sh m, a d woul stamp the being
et u ht him when he kne ma.king auch offer, with insin crity.
tic r yer
no thought sa,ve innocence.
In Tindic tion an proof of our po ition,
Y . y ! th1 , om!\n, is thy mi - that the graciou propo11t1on of the go~ion. To form the un hinc o the home- pel t9 aaYe men 1 lam an ea y of
be rth; o Ii hten the c re of the weary comp ehen ion we h&v only to refer to j
wit happy mile , to ootho the couch the w rds of the Lor
an the te chor sufferm ith wor of tenJcrneas, 10g11 of the ap oatle a recorded in the
to le th~ , rring b c · to vir ue, n.nd Christian scriptur . T e whole Book
te&ch the Ii pin ton u of chil hood the of Act of Apo tl
is luminous with
cet wor of truth a d holine s.
h. proof o( thi . Ta.
t e langu 0 0 of ,
truly the F thcr ho.th given thee work the avior, ven t his apo tlea: "Go
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\ ye, therefore," eaid Je1us the ri, en not to be understood a lao ua ia curLord, • teach all nation, b!lptizing rentlJ untl r11toed, wh t mearing ahall
them in the name of the F ather auJ of e att ch te it
ord ? Wb c n t 11?
the on and c, f th e Holy pint." ·ow Ir God ha 1v n ua B,10L. which 1, not
uie dutJ here eoj'lined on the Apo tie euffic1 ntly pl rn to b un er to d, then
pre uppo e! at le t two th in
Fir t. it is no rn el tion at all. F ur a comThe 1u unction re uppo e that the munication that i uu1nt .11 g1blo can not
nations wen capable of being tau ht. be call ed
re, lation. 'l'be di cour ee
ecoodly that the po•tle were quali- of tbe Ap o tie 1 ,,ven brieflJ in Acta ,
tied to inatruct them. • o one can doubt are a, tr an ar m II human langu ag
that Christ accuratelJ me sured the can be made. T ·e P ter' · diacour e
capacities of the teachers bDd those to be at Jeru alt:m or 1: the Temple, or at the
1
taught, and if on the p rt of 1ther, hou e of oroeliua.
o b true propothe required capaetty di n t ex; t, then , i f on w,ne snbm 1tte ; no dealing with
the Lora comm n ed I thing to bed ne, metaphysic 1 queat1on ; ao nttempt at
which he knew to be impo siblc. Thia stating or olYi n m11teriea, for none
ia 11mply charg ing him with JO inceritJ were preunted, but on the co.Jtrary the
and injus tice, JO re uiring more tb&n he simples t st tem ent of f ct.a w • m de.
had given capacity to perform. \\ ho 11 and the people ur e to rec i, e \Lem ;
prepareJ for the conse ueuces th at mu ' the pl1in e1 t comm nd w re· delivered,
be 10 appare nt to every unb1 a ed mind? and the eople ur ed to ob y tbem· tbe
The teaching bJ the apostle b 0 an at most encour in promi ea ,rcro wade,
Jeruulem , u their Lord had commlin - and the obedient exhorteJ to rely upon
ed , un er ~i, me in1piration and gu· d- th em. P ul'a cour e,
given by Luke
ance; nor u there any cavil &1 to hat the historian, i one of gre t plamneu,
they taught. They eeeme to have no both in the matt r of teachJOg and his
doub, as to the capacity of tht.l people to appeal, to the people. H we were to
learn, and at onct began to teach. The search the vol ume throu h, we ahould
people bnrd, un eratood beli eved, re- not fi nd where an po tie ever tauiht
pented and were baptize for tho remia- any thing my teri oua. The truth is,
aion of sina. Thi
wa what theJ they were commi ioned to pr ' ach the
taught, and i11 all very plain. "Ye!," goapel-the glad tiding,, and it they bad
1ays one, "the word, are plain words, dealt in myaterie and that wh ich w11
but they ob,ioualy do not mean what difficult of under tandin , it would have
they imply." Wl'll, if the word, are been no goo d t1·d·mgs t o t be peop l e, lo, t
not to be unde tood according to their . .
..
obvioua import, how are they to be un- 1n am and pagan super1t1t1on.
der1tood? Contrar_r to their legitimate
The way of the Lord is a plam path,
1ignification? H so, 1hould we not 10 and He said to the prophet: "Write the
understand all other portion• of the word vision and make it very plain." Dark•
of God ? Thi1 wonld auburt reaaon nu ■ an d mys tery be1ong t o Bab-.lon
and
.,
and revelation, and render the communication of ideas as uncertain II the sin; but light and he unly simplicity to
conduct of a lunatic. If the Bible 11 God I and all
hi1 communications to man.
t
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Railroad .
"Tbcr wa a morol in that urcam ."

The ''Milford Bard," during one of
hi fits of mania a polu, said :
It seemed to me 11.1 though I h&d been
suddenly aroused from my Biumbers. I
looke around, and found myself in the
center of a iay crowd. The fir t aensat ion
I experienced was that of being borne
along with a peculiar, gentle motion. I
looked around, and found I w' s in a long
train of care, which were gli ing over a
nil way, and seemed to be many mile,
in len th. It wa compo ed of many
care. Every car op~n at the top, wu
filled with men and women, all gaily
dre aed, all happy, all laughing, talking nd inging. The peculi r, gentle
motion of the 'c rs intere ted me. There
waa no gratin aouod, such as heard on a
r ii road. Tbis, I say, intere ted me. I
looke over the aide, and to my astoni hmen: found the rail road and c:m made of
glass. The gl s wheel moved over the
gla r ii without the lea t noi e or 011 cill tion. The soft, glidmg motion P10 •
rluced a fe ling of exquiaite h ppioe 8 •
I was happy! It eeme as if everything was at rest within-I was full of
pe ce.
. .
While I was wonderin over this ci rcum tance, a new ight attracte~ my
gaze.
11 al on tbe road, on eil her
i e, within a foot of the tr ck were
laid long line of coffin , and ne ry :ine
contained a corp e dre ed for burial,
with its col white f ce turned upwa rd
to the light. Tho i0 bt fillc me ith
horror. I yell ed Ill ar•ony, but could
ma e no ouod. T!Jo g y throng who
w re around u:e only re ioubled their
1100 •s ao I uglltcr t the
1ght of my
agony; aud we wept on, gl1tlmg with
glass whecl3 Qvcr the gl s r ilroad,

4'1

every moment coll'ing nearer to the bend
of the ro d, which formed an angle with
the road, far, far in the distance.
"Who are those ?" I cried at Jut,
pointing to the dead in their coffins.
"Theeo are the persona who made the
trip before us ," w&S the replJ of the
gayest person near me.
"What trip ?" I asked.
"Why, the trip we are now takingthe trip on the glass railway," was the
reply.
' Why do they lie along the road, each
one in bis coffin ?" I was answered with
n wh i per, an a half laugh, which froze
my blood :
'•They were dashed to de th at the
end of the ra ilroad," said the person
whom I ad dre ed.
"You know the railroad terminates at
an ahy , which i without bottom or meaaure. I t is lined with pointed rocks. As
each c r arrive at the end it precipitate&
its pa sen er into the abyss. They are
uashed to pieces a aiost the rocks and
their bodie are then brought hert, and
placed in coffins s a ,urning to all
other passen er , but no one minda it,
we are so happy on the glass railroad."
I can never de cribe the horror with
which these word3 in pired me.
•~What i1 the name of 1he glass railroad "/" I asked.
The person whom I addressed replied
in the ume strain:
~
"It is very easy to get into the cars,
but very hard to get out; for once 10
the e cars, e,erybody is delighted° with
the oft glid ing motion. The cars move
!O gently ! Yes, thi 11 a railro cl HABIT,
aod with glu wheel! w• were whirled
over a glo ~a r 1\roa I to a fatbomle~a absa. In a few momenta we,11 be there,
and they'll brini; our bodies and put _,

_______________________________
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(t t> r Ion eudur oco of thoa ains
them in: c ffin
waruirirr to others ;
but nobo,1; wi!\ in1l it, ill t l'J ?"
thay relea e him, in wonJer v.t bi ob tinacJ. Il1
hri i n bre thren
re
I w chok am l uorror. I ru 61
an
to hove
to
to bre th
r; I w e fr
1c effor to
im
y f itb he coul
lenp from he c r uJ in the tru
vi olence of t e
awo ·e I kr,Qw it, 11 only a dream· an
yet, Vi e ever I bir .;: of i I can se fire, 11 tht1 01ther cry nor ro n
j thni Ion.; tr in of cnr mo,•e 0 eD ly over c e I him ..
tho I . railro I. I ca
ce car f r
It' , ID eo ' mo
inful, " waa
ahe <l s thev arc uroin" t ben of th th no !e you h' r ply, ' ut n an el
road . I c ;
too by mo when my angui h • at
cle r n I di t1nct-on either ;
the or t, nd with h' finger potnte to
road. Wh ile the I u • ing an em.;i n , he vcn . '
of the rray 011 b ~ . p , ·cog r re ound
thou, who ver thou rt, th.st art
1
e.
P
•
. l\ .in, do thou t b'to
i::i my e ra, I only ce th o e colrl fa ce
t mpte,1 to commit
of the de 1, w't their la •y ye up• on den h, and tha t thou 0 b will be ~n
hfteJ, 0 their frozen h:io ls u 00 their _"el to thee! Th hope of heaven 111
white shroud...
bove th fire-ca t
1ra t e thy cour g
1
"It "
horrihlo 1 re m. '
tbre nincr of the worl ; • th fe r of
1
\o th Bt1r l's cha --. 10 O, fe turc
d hell will rob it per u 10 0 of ii their
I bri h enin 0 eye ttc_ tcd the emotion enc~ n~meot; ~rl th very_ t'X remity ~f
wh ich h 1 Lee
rouse I Ly t e verv their tm.l m y It e f contnbu e to DI·
memorv of ha ,lre tn .
• m te thy x rtio u t.y tho thou ht that
It wl er 1l>lo ,lre m. A th re i r " 111 be t y re wnd er fter.
!o!l
c r~, fr i h: u id1 -JJi hop llebe r.
yo
•
either
- - - - - - - Labi t
h ,n l re •m• · ' eJ tb \'ic•itu
r• for cLd re to e · to c ch; o her 'Will
11:ly-gli It
o
. 1yo have the boodne ~ ?" an I " I than 1
· u.
We <I, 1.ot lik to see prim, or•
I Ri>ider, a . ou a<lJict ·11 to ny
t1fi ci I chi! r -th re aro fe w thing
I fo l h hit i Ure k it ofT ere ,o d h we Ui.ilike O much a a mini ture beau
I ogoin L the r " s. _____
or Lel.e. .8ut' tho b hi of oo m on ra I
j A~ bi ,, L u 1,1.· ]h'.-Wo hH y no 10c n i-•t i(s tfortatio n or re • I
real of a ccr~ain ; lU h iu ta early d y
It i quite r. c y to
Y
1
of hri ti ar,i ·, ( th e erir,J of hi O· I ' le e give rn
i
ie."
ri c sr,fT~rio ~ n heroic I ticocc nrl lo• to e v, ·I , n
ie
'l'he
,.,en ary "' or Irr, o wl i h I call your • ' itlc \ ~hn cor eta11 Ii
r n• 1
•en ti .n,)-we re d
bri i:i.n yo th er .>cm! ltfe too tiff td re tr toe
on born bi11 rcr,ecu ora put tD prac ice pring fr om r Le e i ate of pi1l ite·
a more than com111un bnr of their in• c, . 'frue pohtene i perfect en e
geouity, th , by their torment (let a J fre om. It im ly con i t in
tho e wo o can, or WIii, go through the trealrn o hers ;u ta you would like to
horri le dctni '. , ) h{y might compel him Le treat ,vour el f.
per on who oct
to deny bi Lnd nn l vior.
l fr om this rir,cip, , ill 1
be ai<l
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to barn " eet, retty ways with her."
It i of some con oque ce that your
daughter eh oul know bow to enter and
r tire fr om • room gr~ccfully; but it is
of rro<l1 0 10.: ly more conPequence that
sbti buul be 10 the h Lit of avo1 mg
wb tevcr i di u ting or olfon ive aoJ
1 ay preferring their plea ure to her
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youth gave prom i1e. LoH is not made
bitter by regret for incompletene11, and
even while '" look our lo.,t upon the
clay that we abandon to ita kindred
euth , on the silver-crowned summit of
the temple eo long dedicated to the aervice of heaven, do we uem to discern
the light of 111 immortal glories. Three
score years and ten have pa sed over
}'row 1h lhllenn1 I n.r bi np;,r.
them, and could Love iue!f have a■ ked
TOO Gll'I' FOR A ;TJO L' llN~R the boon of four ,core, when it rememAutomn i f irly with us a~ in, and bers how their strength is but labor and
time I wh i periog oftly to lifJhurryiog sorrow ?
ye r bi earlie t prophecy of doom. h - "But if the year 1hould bil in 1pring
i, written in crim on and gold on the time ?" weeps the mother, a, eh• bends
sh ining le ve of the changin g forest, above her darling, cold ere the bud had
and procl ime in ~light •nd decay on opened to dieclon what hue the flower
th e delicate bloom of tLe en11tive ftow- would wear; "if the hopes that bail the
ers. ...· aturc i beautiful with a gorgeous first aw keniog of the aunl it earth,
be uty, coverin the de th th t ta hid in 1bould ht crushed in 1torm and darkneae,
er throbl,in bo om. Each brilliant ere yet the summer bloomed, or autumn
hue the p ir,ter ere tes upon bi palette, ripen,d one cheering promise into golden
1 i glori ou oc the hill ; c, ry note of fruit?"
mu ic on Lbe scale of harmon1, 1ome
"lt 1u1 only a baby, I wonder that
futhered thro t ftings out upon \hi, ,he mourns for it so bitterly," yo• uy,
I aunny mornrng, or brooklet warbling in who hne never lost one, you to whom
Iv o h dow, sen • forth ID liquid nen love, ae you have known it, could
murmurs. A i h is on th lip a, we not teach the 1ublime aecret of grief.
loo · fortb upon thi ripening glory that Ooly a baby, but with itl little form
pr ce e the year's departure, but the what bopeli are buried ! What great
heart is s d, not 1orrowful.
ature ia man ever li,ed to maturity, and died,
not f ilir wi th any broken hope; her hning realised in the follnHa of hi,
work i J one, a11J experie ce leads us by years, one half the mot.her dreamed and
f ith to loo beyond the gloom of her promised aa ehe watched the first dawntran it1on ea on, to the re urrect1on in g intelligence, in the face of that
th t @
hall Lr10g again it1 grace and little child? All of what our rich hubrauty to the face of the earth. ,Ind manity ie capable lfhen we UH it beet
tLu we tbrnk hen the old die from and noblest, crowned the future that ue
a mon a. t u , rire in ye:i r
nd honors, eaw him fall and he bu been taken froni
and \\e loo b ck u1on thm deed, and h,r ! Do not mtrude upon her woe with
otrcri1 gs, ar d s y calwly, "it is well." your trite forms of conaolation. Ir you
[t i nC1t ·o herd then fur the mourner hne tears, wetp with her, st yeu ba••
to be c soled:-t rir h rveu has been loet what ehe bu, tell her 10 ae yoa
e ed in 11 the ful I c1s of which their mingle your 1ilent sympathy wi h her

I
I

I
I
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intolera le an uish; bu, if she is yo:i o , her &Jmpathies 10 much bro&der and
and ibis is her fir t great aorro w, do not dee er, her upiration heavenward reach1cek to m kc l.cr reJOICe when her hear- iog with a so much firmer, stronger
I is breaking; ,he i not re dy to be told gr p, the founta in of her tear, aprin iog
that e,eo while be mourn so incoo ol- 10 much nearer, the touch or human aorably for him, her little ne i, bright ro'lf all bout her ? If the hourly It on
before the throne of God, bi, bounoas of tbe ca:-e it claimed wa p tience, 11hall
f ri in clear in be ven above the echo of not the !t, in preaen e of 1ta loe be rt her mo111ng, drowoiog the fall of te r , ign ~tion? If to note i11 pure glance,
le t it bould ma e him orrodul.
be follow every footstep, ita tiny band ever
still think11 to r retCully on all be reaching for her II ab, paned to feel the
might hue been, to bcr an to th tender claim it1 helplees infancy put
world, an whether, e,eo though suffer- forth tow rd her, were the deare t oy
ing h d awaited him on e rth hi crown and pri,le this earth aeemed capable of
I might not . have cen ta, bri ht r for a ~ield1og '. wh .t mu t it be to feel th~ e
o dier's victory won. BJ an by be ltnk st11l b10d1Dg, though to-day 1te
will hne found tbe comfort that you home be he ven, and it Ion immortal
I.now, but not j u t yet. But there ia a and i116nite ? How often in ,ory igoor1
randeur in th pre ence of her lo 1, 10 ance and blind compl110in do we call
which evec now 1ht m y be brou ht to ome ble 10 but the addest of earth's
li t n. H 1t all been pas i,e, the little ch nge , an mourn a lost, the treaslife so hort that it hie been of no avail ure that are on ly ne rer to our heart• ?
and she just tre:l ured it with boundle11
'' L rn t he m it.t ry of pr (1' ion du ly,
love, but nu sense of her own strength
Do no t call ach or1ou ch artge d cay;
unler heaven, no realization of what it
Bu, kno w, we onl r bold ou r 1r a ure truly,
God JU&t
·
W hen h em1 uli.il th y p
d aw J."
was an d ·1a to ber.? D'd
1
give
.,
and ta ·e it, biddiog her to be reconciled
C. P. M.
with folded hands? Nay; a mother's
work and hope are greater than this eimEDIT ORUL.
pie story. The great father of our epirWe are perhaps all een1ible of the
it p rmits it to be so.
gnat importance of firmly planting the
·•w e n. ay not e her crown of honor,
cause of the Lord in this gre:it cummer-

I

I

I

l
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But all 1be an:;el l!i1ting lo and fro
Paus roiling
the P ,-th y look npon her
A1 mo1b r of

ui

1el whem 1beJ know."

And realising lowly and ID(llt 1orrowfully, but at laat with trrnmph too, the
dignity of her bereuem@nt, abe muat
come to bear it worthily, and ,oon will
grow the peaceful knowledge of all that
little life, so abort aa it once 11emed,
was re lly and grandlJ worth. Waa
there accompliahed no"thiog by ita tiny
leaae of day, e;r montha, when ,h, feels
her own heart 10 much lar1er and fuller)

·

I

c1a center, which h I eprung up a., by
m gic. Take Chic go in all Its bearinis-ita rapid growth, advantagea from
lake n1tig t10n, its almo t boundless network of railroad,, itl geographical positioo and the iodomttable energy and peraeveraoce ol ita business men, and no
P rall,l can be found .>n this rolling
ball. Within her border, may be found
repreaeutativea ot the
a.ti n11lit1~a of
the civ1liud wor1d, and e,ery sh de of
1ectariani1m in rel igion h11 its altar end

,
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its prid~t; from lhe papal imposition modern timH. It '!fl! our lot
dow11 throu"h the 1, n, projleny or pimp- preaent during II part of that effor , an 1
I ou dau crhttr , to tb t l111t and m at cert inly tbmlt we never saw a man
bomina l
d lue1on calle
modern more fully cl J in the power ani arm or
imu di m. .Ierc1ful :F ather. What of truth than woa be; ,rnd victory, glori1
a motly er w. How little I known of ou and triumphant victorJ, Clime as the
Ap o to ic
rLtianitJ 10 \rue babblioi Hult. Wt expect much from Bro.
city.
llcn er11on'1 labor, in Chicago, if the 1
But we sat down to write & hoe in re- brethren 1ta1Jd by him with their united
' gard to the pre ent condition and future prayers and co-operation.
pr'o pecta of tbe hurch of Chri t in
In apeakin of the Louinille meeting,
bicsgo. The brethren are the ownora wt ore remin~ed that there we aw and
I of a fine and commodiou bous of wor- enjoyed the societ of two noble veter1 hip, 1lu at
on Ca
t., three blocka an,, whom we aha'! see no more, till we
north of u,te t. Bridge, known
the pa s under th rainbow and reach the 1
" Id t. James' Epi copal
hurcb." 11 unny ide," whither they have gone.
Brethren on busine a in the city, will We allude to tbe erudi e,
n1al, aimafind tho pl et of wor hip within hort Lle and devo ti on al Walter col*, and the
wal in di.lance of the il-> tel . Tht loved and lov101 John T. J ohnsoo.
house
, in comfort, 600 or 700 per- Tbe e two su cceesful preacher now re t
on .
from their toils. There too, we uw
Bro. D. Pat. Ilendeuon, for eo many for the laat time the devoted Cvrti1 J.
years the loved an eucce sful re 1dent mith, who yet !in , tbouih 1omewhat
-preacher a, Loui ville Ky. i now set- advanced in years. Time with all will
tled with the church in Chicago, and 1000 clo e, when eternal joys will !>e
we learn from an authentic eource, that oun.
weekiy addition• are being made to the
Hope
congre tion of the Lord. We know of Hearl, Home llapplue,
and Beaven.
no man, who in our jud ement, would
A
JPAMILY IKKTCJil,
accompli b more in tbi eurgin , beuing
"Fin of the we \ t worlls in our language betide of humanity, than Bro. Henderson.
He ie an able, earnest indu tri oue and cio with II which i only a breath: lleart, llom•
lloppinc. a, ll•p• and lie .en. Hean ia a hopeunusu lly succe ful preacher of the place, and llome ia a heart-place; and \b l man
pure gospel of Chri t as found on the a dly mi take who would uhaog lb happine
than lleuen."- Olf .
page■ of God'■ own Book. Even now of home fo, anything I
a ■ we pen these lines, the remembrance
Sweet to the wanderer of the ocean
of ba,ing heard him a hundred time , who baa tasted the deli&hta of domeetio
creates anew, the desire to hear hie pe- happinru, ia the !tome of the da.rlinga
culiarly perauasive voice once more, of hie hr.art. What like the thought of
which we trust we ball ytt do. Bro. that loved group, can dietill from the
Henderson accompli11hed a work in Lou- very depths of his soul the gushing dropa
isville, in 1 55, in the brief apa e of two of tenderueas, or ne"e bis eart to bran
or three months, which hi! no p rallel and to dare, in the hour of danger 1tnd
in the history of tbi ReforUlation, or of alarm ? .And, when tho peril■ of the
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I
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, oy3ge are over, anJ
h, it
porL ppcar in v1 w, what but tbc lo,e
I n1
n
1ma e of wife an cbdtlr,n mae,ndie tb
IC
e I y·
la ging minute, to bour , an 1m I t e
c
I the inreturn rn wa erer to loo for "the wio •
ch .. tfclt h n gi,of dove, that be mi bt fly to the mle
fr •rn th 11
of
of hi bclo, e ?
h ,n.-eet, an d ten,!
r: ~1 u I/
irat
1 an d holJ, are the e ye aroin of t be h •
nd · 1 yon
u h
ban 1 1 and the lath r' Uwrl !
I
And 'tfbo o ·eenlJ e ·oys as the 8 ilor,
the sweet<! of lam ily and hom e, while the
•
•
brief interval \ 11 t1 of repose from th
an interea trng fa mily
roup
perils of the deep? Pre nt en · oyment mi
ve e r, een on on "t the tori b igbtened by the contra t of the p . t I wi11 tcr eve u· n , of F bru ry, 1 6-, in a
I ufferiog and toil, and while th I nJ ~ w En t.. n I aport towu, encirclin a
man hetd3 not the pauen o of the r in- chc rful bl zin, fir e ,n th romfort ble
1
drop,. or the wbi.thn of the r in witb- 1cotta , , horn of ' pt:i.10 ~ev I , who
out, the e sou uJ1 do but adJ to the eca- 1baJ r turn J, f
ec · t,e ore, from
tasty of hi, quirt bl1 11, h~c11u1e they r - a Ion an t mi. e rn u~ vo a o
mind of the torms be bae weathered , of C pe Horn, an wh o c , • , I w
1 10
of
the hardship be b eoJureJ, and of the to ail on th ~ m
he rt-ligba and home- igbs, thot am i t
outb :neric .
the bow\mg :,f the tempest li vo been so The f mily were tn num er five-tho
plain, bi wif ~ho u a gentle afoften aent on the ocean• bl aat toward th t
cheriabed fire 1de, where now be 1t rect1on a e om n, of bout tony e r1
am on g tba, group of the loving and the J m1e • nd uzi e, t o little r&ttl er of
I loved. Ob; fair, and beautiful, and tbree ani
·
were ated on
touching i1 ucb a picture of the oc110 th eir fat b
ucy, the cldeat
' wanderer'• Home !
dau hter, a oon
L· tempered
And who can fa1h o111 the depth or that girl or ~fl nt I D,
tely cbo en
teodernes1 aud affecti on, which beams the Cbri ti an • be
or the first
on ibo husband's face or gli tens in the time commem
r w1th her
father's ey,~. u be looks around upon
bappy and gra
be lo,e of
•
•
•
•
•
Je
u
.
Tho
c
in
,r i fe,
11ge, between L cy n,J oz1
er
A. ad !OD and da u hter glaJ &1 h I r turn,
an
you
n
er
d
u
bter
bad
been
fille
up
While they Ii ten with tearful iotere to
brother, who bad
bi, recital of the lands be ha vi1ited, w!th three si tcrs n
tbt dangers tncouotered, and the wonder di ed 10 mfancy, and ecn tbu early
ht bu aeeo ; pausing in bis oarratin at tr n pl an e from th e wilderoe of earth
nery ltw eeotencea to kiu the little to bloom iu tho p1ndi e of God. Beprattlel'8 on either knee, who gaze with side the parent!!, oa they l'l'Cre accu tomc ildi,h wonder and glee up on the wind ed toe y, "they were s ven in number
and tun-browned oouoteoaoce of their three cb1\dren on earth and f ur in be vtailor father. Surely if Happint s~ i, en.,,
0
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•llow I dJ ,u b, dear husband,,, uid ened, a, it uemed by tbt rouiog of tht
a g ntlo oice in a. lightly tremulous fatal billow, only to lie awake the rest of
tone, whil a. tc r dropped upon the h nd the night, listening to the nd moaning
b1cb he foudl,v helJ etween berl own, of the winds, aod the dasLiog or tht
• ow I du I IJ tl. t tbe.e ad parting• wue1 upon the coast. On! dear father I
ere orer ; that you ould give up 1be don't leue us again. Wby not gin the
<l n er of tL.e ea :rn l l1v all the time command of your veuel to your mate,
at . our own de r home . lt seem• but and 1tay at borne with those who love 1
ye ter,l · ioce o b dt you welcome you 10 well?"
frot0 your I t langerou arid wearJ voyCaptain Ne,ille wa1 affected by the
g , and now, to-morrow, you tfll us, earneat pleading of bi11 neet and ientle 1
e mutt art a ain."
daughter, for it 1raa the eloquence of
••Ami what would you uy, dt re,t, heart and home. More than one tear
and what !foul the children 9 y," re- had 1tarted from bis eye, an tricklecl
pfi, ,l the captain ' if I 1bould tell you down hi1 weather-beaten cheek. Ile'"'
that after onl o e more , oyage, I intend triving to chec · b1 emotions, that be
to do th t Yery thing?"
mi ht fram e a reyly; but just a be wa1
•Whit woul I say?' ez.claimed ~Ira . ready to utte!' 1t, a air of red outing
lookin intently into her huab nrl • lip1 ere pre e,l agai tJst bis own, nd
eJ• , o. 1f to ee whether be were really two airs of littl arms 'Were c, ped
in e rneat; •Wby, I hould u y tl 1a~ around bis neck. The Ii~ were those I
1 wll 11th l 0 11 1•,1yagt was &ajtly ovrr, of u:r.ie, the elder of the ttt'O pc 1 , and
I bould be tho ha pie , wom,n in all the arm were th, e, of both J amio and
'e"' En land."
Suz ie, ho ha grarlu:-.11 11s umed a I
•I ,ue we houlc. indeed be a bappJ 1tandmg posidon on their f1ther'1 lap,
famil.v !" exclaimed Lucy, "1f our <le r and were cloac y bugging him~ tbouib
father bould stay r.t hom e with u alway, their tiny rm1 were of 1trengtb 11ufficiin1tea of Lwo or tbr e weeks out ol ent \o dot in Lim are from the dangera
enry year." But, added the sweet girl, of the aea, whi le the little pouting lip
a be approached and laid her arm cou- unclosed to &J, ••Dear Pa not go away
in ly ruun her father'• neck, ''fhy again and make ~Ia. and i ter Lucy cry;"
may not thi, happinesa begin now? Oh. and little Jamie chimed in, "Pa top
dur Pa, you don't know how Ma and I home now-little Jamie goo , if Pa top
lie a ke on 1tormy ni ht when we bur home-Pa ki s Jamie good-night, all a
tho wavca <la bin on tht ueigbberiog time n?w-J amie t10 glad."
rocka, a.n bow wot our pillow1 are eomtCallous, indeed, must be the heart that
time in t o morning 'W ith the tean we coul(remain unaffected by 1uch plead- I
hsve b J wh ile thinking of our dear inga of conjugal and fili 1tenc!eme11s, and
ab ent Pa. You don't know ho" often 1ucb prattlrngs of~childiah innocence and
I hue, on uch a night, fa ll en into a fit- love.
uch a heart dwelt not iu the
ful doze, and dre mei I uw you cling- ho om of Capt in Ne,1lle. Duty ca led
in• to your hip-wr eked ve1 el, till a him away once more, but he mentally remighty and mrible \fave awept you into sohcd tbat this voyage boulJ ho \ht Jui;
the r gin deep; 11.nd I have been awak- and after gi,ing his affectionate family
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1 thi1 a•auranee, the1 I.nett t"getber around
the farn1ly altar, and commenJed tncb
other ,o the prote.:t1 1111 111J cc re of the
Go,l ,,f the H . a11J of the Jry la11d Feneutly th.t uight Ji ,! the .. 1lur rather
pray tbat it Ge,l uw fit, tht'J miiht all
liTe to mNt again on earth; but if that
eo11l4 not be, that they might all meet 10
llaaYeD . Little cliil be upp-:> ar ho,.. 1000
that prayer, in 1t1 laner 11 1111 1 111 •• to Le

I

I

ant•tfed.
Lo,rl:, sna I eaut1fol to contPD1pl,u
i1 a A,arl-acene and • homr-tet'lle lil.e

.Fur llE cummanJe1h, a11J raiatth the
11tormy wi:ul ,rl11ch liftetb up thi, w 1·u
tht>reuf. Tht mou11t up to tha bea\'1'111,
they go 11 •wn a• in to the depth , thei r
eoul I rut·ltt>J b.:cau~e 1f trouble. Tl,t>y
r.el ,o aurl fro,auJ ta gn like a dru11~e11
man, and are at their wits eut.l" Yrt,
•Len tb1 t11rm ngo I th e fierct11t, anrl
~be wino b1J wle I ti,11 lou lea!, /lope U3·
tllinl'd tbi, be~rt of the 1,t1lor-toe h pe f
home a,,d Ill':nen .
•~d •

•

•

•

•

O ,e ,ear b,tl paueJ awa 1 , and C11 phio Y" ille ""' alru,11 on bi~ retur11
....,,.ite lo a p•e•ly reu nion .-,1b tlie lol'e,I
at11I Joying at b,,mt'. At.. ~! th .,ugb be
kne• 1t n ~. 11111 ,re t l1t tle Su11e 111 11
J,&01ie •ere alrea IJ 111 tht ir gr,,.,.. Tb
,c.rlet fe,er ha l
pt th,rn1 tiotb 11ff 11,
a ,i ,,gle J,J. TLe1r bo l.e, l11y 1id11 hJ
,i le •1th tb~ir b11by brother a11J e 11ten
111 "the olJ chur•_
•hy u ,l," 11 11J their ~piri,..
bad gone to
tlie nu,ub"r of the
"littla unr, of 1hc hni: I m uf 11 ann."
Sal "e1 e the he-Ht, ur tl,c atrtc er. m th er and d.u ,hter, when thee 1e11dtrbloa
aoma were nip ped; ~ut e1·en 1n that
home of angui h, Christian raitb pointe,l
co their h~nu in IIeaven , and hope au1&aioed their htar/11 1 wh 1l11 looking forward to uie time when all ahoulJ mee,
abo'H.
Tbe father encountered man:, a gale,ere
he could double Cape Horn,and pau from
the Pacific to tbe Atlanuc. Someiimee
lat wito•sed, in all i11 terrible maje~t,.
the 1eene •~ graphically dncribed by tLe
inepired P11lmi1t. He 11w the works of
uie Lord, and hi1 wonder• in the deep.

,w .

r<

1

I

ihe • 0 0 1h I rock th, 111• 1•1 form ;

""'*

111

1hi1, •ht re tbe J.appi"< u of one i• the
jo, of a'l, an ,! Cbrt&t1an h11p1 pui11t1 to Thy hu r t i1 d, ,h, A, u i • r r
abapp:er u• i111 in lI.ai:ni!
r.ih,p,c,.nhtr h -•rmu111h •l11
•

I

l'oor cl ,ild u! J an n, nu•1lin o( 1h, •l nrm.
Rock,, w i11 , , and
dec•y,

•

I

I

\ nJ i., g,

1<1

chum

1u,

1'.1

tl~rt·d

l,1 1q 1

aur ,
• i .c l ◄

,.,I',

•p, r,1 ur 1h de~

Yet the fruniun of thH I,, pe • hi , h
('brere l the b"an vf tbt II ilo r. w11 to
·• enj 11 yt<l. 11 1,t 011 tarto. liu 111 ll ll\' t.'11
l'wo o[ the lu v,d 011 "' h"!llt' hd I '<" e
to Ilo ven Lefort' bim, 111 I h11 h •pe of
meeting th e 1e•t wa to ,,ere li z ,I only
when b1 boulJ l·i I tbe,o we'cum tl11·rr.
A g1le more terrihle tlrnn 1111 l,efcrt' t.!1 - I ab lt<l b11 n ael, whe n 1 110 1111 in ~i •ht of I
hi, 01'D 11w En lll11U sboru . E,, r '
efort to uve the 11oble ~l11p w11 s in
'f1tJn,
be t'ap111 ·• I 11,l filled, ar ti ut,u,
from a 1p11r to wliich the apt"i·• a11d
1wo of h1 1 u . oci atra wtre cl111 1 10 , 1bey
uw ber 11nk '·Ii e le11J iu the wii;b1y
"" ef . ,,

E1bau&ted by almoat Muperbuman uertiona, Captain ~vill e cuulJ hardly expect long to be au,taio~t.l by tb111 fra il '
fragment of a wrtck, yet even then Hvp e
c!"elt irl the heart of the mariner, 11nd
be felt that all wu well. Ile bad lon g
looked-11 be once rtmar~eJ-upon all
,!le jo:,1 of earth-ooly like a l1tde bird
of beautiful plumage, ,ettltd on bi• fin•
1
ger, just ready to take ill fl ight; 111d
now the ho~r of bi, departure waa com•,

I
I
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b, w•s rearly and w11liog to depart, and
Hope no longer pointI ed 10 his cott11ge home, •nd to the lo,el1
group who, as be upposed, were waiting
I to wt-lcnme liim there; but it pointed to
a better home on high, and to the bliHful time ben that group might meet
•
11nd mingle tliere.

Ito be with Jt:1a1.

I

I

•

•

•

•

•

•

And earlier far than that drowning
sailor iml\ i11ed, was that bliufal anion
10 occur. The eeds of coo umpti onfell dc,moyer of youth and beauty-had
t ken root in t!Je frail con1titution of
the luv"lJ L 11cy ; rief hutened the
m11rcb of rluth, aud uot many niouth
• fin the disrr u :ng 11ew1 of the ]c,91 of
tbc buet 11d and tbe r111ber, tbat@tr1cl.:,n
,,lo 1u11 "r1tte11 cbildle e ; yet ev,11
rl1en h 1pe cheert,I tlie hettrt .,f the dno•
l.1tt' mournn, "Jern1 11·bisptred ron10l,Hin11." 11ud he (elt that tbere Wlil Jell
I 111 ll .,·en. 11011 1bo rue~si-11ger camt
I 111-11 f. r ber. lll ,rl elic jo) ru:1, ulcume,1
h1 1111p1011rh. 'fh" family u111on w"'°,
11t l,•1g1b, 1·1J1r>11let .
Tl,e "if, b11d w1 be l tli11t th,· I' sa,I p:~ i11~, m1gLt be onr.
I a, .. I ha w1&h 0 8 grrtnted. The fathtr
h",I J rorn ;1eu 1b1t V••~ at(e ,b,,uld he the
111 t, a, u 1t ''-I · Tb, re w111 " " •hol•
fa1uilJ iu JI.av,n.''
0

Oh t la-

i,, me of U•-(!11 ! I Ion

T, he4r ahou ,

111 hmn• abo• ,;
F r 1bcrr do h 1n an;r a ln.ed on~ dw~II,
In ligb l and j '1 iD,1!'.ble.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

And 1ho1, bleal toult whom de.~ tlid 11.nT
Uau m, , ,., mingl~ jny1 fllrenr.
0

Wm:s ~t>pri ,-s taunt111gly ask why 10
mRny m11re w,,wen then m,n become
rueml,crs d ihe church, 1bey m11y 611d it
h11r1l to 1ine~er 111iiy so many more men
tb n t1"11me11 t•rowJ ur pruotJs and penitentiariC'e.
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THE TOLLUU BELL
JIY 0. W. 'l'OPLin,

There ia eomething or 11dne■ 1 in tbt
sound of the tolling bell. We btar h
■ till, H we were wont to 1:ear it, in oar
boyhood days, in our loTed New Eng•
laod home. Olten bu the atillnea of
the morning been broken by it1 aolemn
voice, announcing, to the ner bn1
throng that one more of their number bu
gone to the Yal1-1 of the dead. Bow
often hHe we pauarcl at tbe aummon1,
anri anx iously Ji,.tened to coant the
111!elfln atroku that told tl,e r,·ara al Ult
OLe •lrnse 111,murtal spidt h11ci ju■ t tal.to
1'itrge for its la t a11,I fi1ii.l Sight from
tbe orron anri toil ol lifl'. It renal~,\
the eolcmn tru b, that 1110:her 1oul bad
fini,l,ed 1ta earthly career, 11110 h•d go,•
pr p11re,I ••r 11 1 prt'pur"d to ita 611.J tloom.
lt i II solc•mr1 1hi11°• to die-t,1 "put , f
tbis mortal • vii" - 0 lta\e , h11 cl•1 ,.,,,_
emeut, t-1 u11J,e.9 f r rl e c, lit, ,la,op
gr:.,.,, an 1I Nl l er al, ,11e tl,e dark hilt'.)
or dn,h. a• uery • 1,e mu11, tre I, ng.
111111 l'hlllUll't,ct- that ,piri1u1I hfe 1n rbe
fur uff reot 'u,1, "be,e ,ie :1re to d'""II
f,.rever. The 1ull111g b II rrna 11d1 ti,.
li,·i,,g of 1h1@; bu , buw f11i1tt 1Le imp•t>SlltOa-b ,w ou11 for-gotten. The
p-,t,~le thr,,wr, iuro 1be dt'p1b of wa1er1
•l1~turb1 thew hut f 11r a u,ome11t, they
11et11e quitJly 1,a,·l. aud all II u eerebe
•• bi-fore. A.ti affoctir,g aLd 1mportabl
lea on, coP(.',rning lift' brief j:;urLt)",
a11d the 1u,Uen11et.1 with •h1eb 'i t maJ
lie terminated. is taoght t>y the toll:ng
bell. But i& 1eacb11 the Chri11iau d,e
importan1-e of •orli:ing •·•hile ic ii da,1.
for the ni11ht eoruetb 11 hen no mau un
•ork.,. I erivy no& the l'oodit1on of
that Cbrieti ■ n who can henr the alow
!Oiling bell, 1h11t 1ell1 in la1rg■ 1ge too
plaiu to be m11u1,der1tolld, tbat 011e m,,r•
0
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of our in trick en race bas gone into\ hell ball indicate it rlepnr ure to etereternity; and feel th t be ha done II nal ecene . The day and the hour of
1 that he could;Jo to prcpart? him for the I separation will come, anrl the ea on of
, olemn •ordeal of the juci men day. sorrowful remembroncc or p r ntal onIlow far bri tian m y be belJ re pon- faitbfulne
ill com to th p rent:il
sible for the lo of a ~in le oul, we be rt which ha prove,! recrtant to th
preaume not to B y.
I ny a bri ti n solemn tru t commit e 1 to it of oil
bas re olveJ to dmoni h an impenitent to train up th t child for on active and
friend of bi1 t! n er in hvin on, e r blia ful immortality.
after yea.r, 10 nr lect of the reat al vaf rom th Chri l'rnchmati ,n.
tion, but ha de! ye till the tolling
Dow to Jlalu• t hra~tiun .
I
bell bu sounded the kn II of hi dtparGo b ol .v bad n I n for the acture from cl.i world, where alone the
complishment of bi
purpose . Ile
sinner can obt in a hope in hrU; itbwork according to rule. Tho plan of
out 1fhich be will be fom·er lo t. Ilow
re em lion i ya cm tic in ringin
many p rent -al
about it' le itim tc re ult
ell a
have fol ov; d to the
e y tern of nature. In or er that
resti
f all on
th, an iJcli
en e made
cert in work
c ild
e low m, rcb of the tolli
t l:.e occo
. A the former
be I, ho e ,olemt ound belle
c o never hope to reap the rich fruit of
departure from life and hope.
a boon iful h11ne t exec t he works to
deep an ui b of th t parent a heart,
that end-plows bi ground nd aow bi
he iias f ,II owed hi child in thou b t,
seed, no more c n the church hope to
that my terio1J tt'OrlJ, under the ainful
ee
r t epiritual harvt9t, in the e 11
convicuon that be oul of the dMr , one
vntion of oul -in the g tbcrio of
bad been re ?lectcd and go e unfiLted to
I it fin I nee unt. There w
more pa- myriad to the t n ard of Je u ' without II he me ns are employed in their
terns! olic1tuJo tb tit houlJ 1hine amid
or 'er.
the gayetie of the worlJ, nd at the
God will do hi p rt in the 8 lution
brine of fn hion th n to be adorne
of the r ce, an if the church ill do her
itb th ~ pure n unfa in robes of work, the angel of Uod will e led to
I righ_teou ne , nd Ii~ fitted ~or the com- ehont glad hosann I to the ,Lo:-d, over
pan1on hip of the bri ht retinue of re- the obedience of ainnera to the Prine of
deemed epirit that vie around the du- Peace. What then is the work before
zling throne of the Mo t lligh . Who the Church? Wb 11 t nee
to be done
hos not seen the ro e and lilly fade from that the Kingdom of Cbri t m y make
the cheek and brtlw of tbe',beautifol and rapid conque te an the borders of Zion
accomplisbe mother, for the Jou of her be greatly enlar ed?
I
only child; and like Rachael weeping for
1. Let the Church get ri ht. .\nd
her children an would not be com- this c n on y be done bye ch individu I I
forted; becsu (they w re not. Reader member exomining him elf to ee 1£ he
are you o. prent? Ir eo, let me awaken ts right in the ei ht of Go -to ec if be
1 in your bo om:tbe
rong purpose of fi- 1s wholly consecrated to the crvtce of
delity to )our chil,l, bcfor the o in the Lor -to see if be has not grown I
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cold in the-work of 1vir.g humanity. a manner ,aa will result in your honer
If this coursl' is pur ued!by every mem- acd Ood'a glory? If not, go to work,
ber of the body of !iri t, the intere t and try by redoubled zeal to atone tor
in the church will be increa ed, and as your culpable neglect.
the feelin in the ~I ter'11 cau e beThe Church to-day 1utreni more from
come more inten e, 110 will the work be Chriatian'e neglect and the un odly
re er, and new life an vigor will live• of the proteesed friends of Je UP 1
cbaraclerii tho mystic I working@ of the than from.Lall other aources combined.
This being true, ia it not time that
body of Chri t.
Let our preachers, in their public and preachers and elder1, 10d nery meml•er
private mini tro.tio , dovote their whole ,hould cry, repent repent, and begip \0
energie to gettin ., the lifele J congre- work, or the Lord will hold you reepongation awakened, and each member at aible for the loaa of the souls of your
work for the Lord in hi, :proper sphere, neighbors and their : children. 0, that
and they , will no longer wonder why all, who have named the holy name of
I
their mini tra ion result in so little-so I rael's God, and who have ,owed alfew conver ion to Chri t,r, It is the pu- legiance to Prince Meeeiah, could see
rity
nrl zeal of the memberabip Clf the and realize their obligations before heaI
hurch th t will re ch more effectually ven, methinks there would be a rattling
to the be rta of tbe people than the most among the dr1 bones, and that 1uch
preaching, prayers, praise and work u
eloquent di cour ing c n pos ibly do.
o long u each individual member is would then be seen, would cauae enn
not in bis place on Lord's day, at public angels to wonder at the tr!umpha of the
D. A. W.
eervice, o long will the effectivenes of Cross.
the Church be impaired. While each
individual member is not right and in the "BUTOJIE TDIIIG Jlt;EDFUL. '
BY o. W, TOPLiff,
I p th of duty, so long will th• Church
not be qualified to have that influence
".And Jeau, annered and 11id auo
that n de I ned ehe should hue.
her, Mutha, Martha, thou ar\ careful
Do you, brother, ister, de ire to see ,nd troubled about many thing,, hue
your neighbors converted to Christianity 1 one thing i, nttd(ul, and Mary hath
I know you do! Then while you pray cho11n that good part, which ,hall not
for the Lord to 1end laborers into h11 be taken away from htr." (Lake ~
vineyard, are you doing 111 you can chapter, 41, ,2 Ttrtet.) Wt ban bt"ard
both by precept and example to recom- 10 many 1ormon1 preached from the
mend the religion of Chri t to their fa. abo,e tut, and all to pr~e a theological
vorable consideration? If not, it is fiiment, that religion i11ometh1ng wbicb
time you began; for your life is only the 1in ner rectine in e:rcbange for b11
sufficient to do tho work as igneJ you. 1in1, rather than the gonrning princ1God gives y u no time to idle away, and ple1 of the Chriatian'1 life here; we tear
he will.r quire an account of the di po- we shall run in the old cbanntl, and at
aition you have made of the precious beu brin1 out nothing but the old etermoments committed to your care. Are eotyped doctrine, "thai God will hue
yoi; ready to render that account in auch mercy on whom He will, and whom Bt
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I will

Ht bar1entlh .'" Whatever may • li fe withou t uar -w11hout pair.a-a, d
tbt truth in reference to God s decree!, sorr ,u. R,i&Jer ! lhe ume good piut,
one thrng is certain, that i1, the a•ior'• i , by the go P"l, 1uLmitt1,I to your
ianguage bad not tbe mo t remote llllua• choice, with th ame tulteJ <le ti1.its.
ion 10 GoJ', work 10 en ing the t inn e,; Go, then. 1 11d ~it •• the feel of Jt> ns,
but to the 11nntr'1 choice, anJ the ac tion li111n to the teach ings 1,f bis ,rorJ; be•
b1 e•i upon that choict . lltnce 1t it lrete. n ptnt, obey. 011J you 1b11ll e11jo,
call ed lhe •·goo•! p.rt. ' A rid we affirm lhe LI~ ing of parJ0•1, " ,d 1b e hr pe of
it was a good part in all re pect . It im morta lity in unfll,lm fi, l1l,1 of eml:e s
met with Chriet'• 1pprov11l and aecured glory.
• t-glt'Ct not to uek it e rne11lr,
L11 f vor. Th i Wit betttr than t o hue I day !Jy d11y.
gain ed the ap plau. e of the whol e wo:IJ.
--------It wu of more u lue than to hne gainrJ
frou, ibe ... tiri1 l'rvclam .. 1inn.
th e sm iles of k1111s aoJ t mperora, aud
Phll••ophy or )luC •rlalltw .
all the grandt!ta of earth . h was a
L!Tl'IIUI TO DR . I\ .,
po1itive ~ood. h U11de ita poa ea or
DKAR Du ~iO R:-You c ,mph1;11 CJf lhc
happy-happy for time. and in tb1a mrtb·,,1 I am I ur ui 1• g i11 the i11ve rrg ,.
1 cue, wt may ,IJ for "'rni tJ; for no 1i11 n or y ou r yst!'W. Yuu 1H• w ur•
1
earthly power coulJ dettroy it. h tou pri e,1, tb t • e, •·Lo b 1·e co1nplair1t>1I au
bolol on th ing• aa yet f r rn the fu ture m Jch of tLI'• reti l! rt1t8 11in . 110d have
and 011f,,ld tJ the glori , of tLe t v,•r eve, ,·b11r,1 <"tN ze I y, ur 11r· uml'nta as
aun- l right fi, I le of eternal glor,. h ""' •p.-cul tive 1111 aL 1111ct-tl11n •.., ~b ould
a (oret111e uf the tile, e lneu of }1 ar•• adopt tLe w m th oil , r, r tl,o c.. t,fu•
d11e. Ang, !1 inherit not a Lettt!r por• t11uun of y 1,ur l, •ic. TLere Cllll be 1,0
tioo, for they 1110 are p11rtaLera of the 1lcnJ11 1g of tl111 '111,rgl'. Bu i it 11 Jo11e
• aaml' pure aud holy j,>JI. h • a.• coiu• f 1,r your Leu, fit. Wt! cunt!,, ce·1,\ frt ,m
p11ntive good! l; •u hcttn tbau 1111 our loft) Har,J 1, f B ,c .. ,,i,ui l 11,J uct1011 ,
the a1lvt1r of p.,, u, and .11 ,~it 1011 or to mt-et you ,,n your u,rn grou111l, an,I t,,
Oph ir. It w,s the pt'arl of )(rt t price P1 Y yvu 111 your 0 • 11 rurre cy. We
.1 _
l
·
I I t w11 m, re ~rcrioua
t b ,n I,eua
of ruu1tt
. ra11011t mt· 11r111 au 11er11 of gr,, u,111 i11 1
It wn, a jt•el of i11 61ii1ely gre111er u l- gi ll ,,n mea ur • nur • l,oa l,d • f • Leat
oe than •ll ibe ghtteriug Ji11mond,1 •f • ith ' ur,eJ11r'd cb11in. S,, In rlurt1011
Golconda's mi u, 8 • Gaiu the • ·hole canno t be "Pvhed 10 tb1-ore11c re1uo11 ,1,g.
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wor!J-111 1t1 , icbee-ita bono111-11
pltaauree, and you would be poor and
miaeuble without it.
h wu 1aperla1ively good. It ,rill
endure forenr. h will never f i&de-i,
will oe,er pill upon the
for it
1ecuret the fa,or of God, tbe joy, of
!ieann, th, uaociation of angela-tbe
oommUDion anii fel11w1bip of Christ,
tbe reunion of tie dear ooet that I u-e
&OD• before, and the eternal jo,- of a

"°'",

• P , 10011 aiu•t, , Gal~u htld,
poii<o11 ti. n~llrd,
n.. , Uouie.. p ,ihiu will •l••r, find

B, counter

T I · •coeu r" In a li. lndl"<J kind."

Bat Wt' 1b11ll not 11lway11 cun6,,e oureelvee to tbeortllc phih,ophy, w, 1h111l
uccuionally urae the a11•l ric. So ) ou
will ple.,11 ll't me analvae yeour 1y1•em .
Your tb,wr_y etarra out 111 ith the a&·
aomptton 1h11t 1rb1t1evu cannot_ be
prove,!, i1 nec,•111r1lJ falee. 'l'h is i11 by
no mean, a aelf-eviJent po111ioo. But

I
I
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urne•I h_v y,,ur Ptiil ,,s.,rliy
firet rln 1ui•11u; or 11ll your rea101110~ will pa a fur 11otl,ing.
Wben
your first uaumption is admitted, your
&tconrl i cbaracterizeJ •1th the utrnn,n
firoplicity. It i~, siroplJ, to && ume
new Jefin iti"n$ for the cardrnal tt'rm• of
your oppone11 t'1 d,ictrine. Tho1, when
you a11u1oe fc,r 1Le •or1I •pirit that it1
1ouni1 g i1 hrea1h, or wi111i, it btcome•
10 imp 1111b1hty f,,r y1Jur nppo1,en1 1 to
pro• e tl,e un,l1111g nature or the bu 0111
~piri • if your de611i 1 1v1u of term• be
u ◄ rd .
ller,ce. y11u t l.e up the iJo tba•
1t ca11not be p· ov .. J &t 11. ao,I conaeq•1c11tly. it mn t be utterlJ f,il e ! Thi•
10'\y 1111 lu,,k ,ery in •en,.,u•, an,! very
ue", uut it iii 11f th,. pr~c1·e ame cli11r8Ct• r •~ all other per v, rs 10., ,,r tl,e B,lile, 110,I tbtl prrn .·i.,I~ i 11 ,,t,l " trr, r
1t11t'lf. 01i~111. the fir.' ~ g•eJt c rrupter
,,f the . 'f . cript urt • c,)1ome, ·ttl
•i h r,e.- a11d fo 11 ru 11c •ltfiniti.,11-1 of
@cr1"ture " 11rd!I. U::11·er,11li ·t of mo1ler11 tiu1e . arc f 11nil iar ex .. mp 'e~ uf the
uiuti Li111I of sophistry . Ad op~ tl,e1r
!t-fi111t1~11 • 11111l y1,u can prvve 0,1 puni~Lm ,·nt iu U,e lift! tu c 1tnP. A1l1>pt tbe
Pe I 1- r nt1~l1o <ldi11it1on of [hpt1sm, und
you c,111 never prOTd 1111111er 1011 ! But
11cither U1111•ersali t11. )1,tt:ri"li , , 11ur
1hu e who pr11 i:tice ~pm, ho~ tor Baptism. h ve had the gr.ice to think that
11ll men are 11ot bouu,I to rccei, e the r
firt1t 11uom, Id u11J ,,ul> tetl 11:i~h, fll•r tu
1'C1•ept of their ,~ Utoed dtfi ,it1o n~, "'
the nly 11u1btntic upltrn11tiu11 c,f tbe e
very 1mporta11t words.
"Full many a ft uwer u born to blu b un
a,
And wute ita awe t a'l. • on 1be d, rt air,''
Ia a proposition utterly incap11bl0 of
pr of, t.rnl yet its trutbrulrreaa noue but
111 i,\i ,,t 11oul,l pret~nd to deuy .
11

a

1

I

So,

re

r upo11 two • !Utupti ·•n~; une of tLe u '

"" 11L urdity, and the otLer" trn111pa1ent

I

beigiog of the queation. It is u 1f Jc,u
ehllul1I uy: "'fbe dc,c1rioe of the death- ,
le11 uatur1, of ~pirit i• nut true, uolei-1
you can rrove it from 1he B,Ue. But
you nner can pr11ve it fMm tl,at beck, I
if you let me put my tlefin1tion upon
1p1r1t, lif", <lea·L. &c." Such, n y tlc:.r
eir, i~ the logic of ~Ja•eriall , m, .-hen
11,ipped of the fig lent■ of corerully
worrle•l rhetoric.
W• b.. vc alre 11ly teettd •r,me of your
,le6111t1•me •11d 1011 ,d t 111·t11. "t,, n
weighed in tl,e lial1ncee f 1bt' A1111ctu•
1ry, much like Bel ban ,r. 111 rcp "~~Ill·
e•I in tbi, ha ,,11- wmiog on , 1e « ,II uf
rhe D •'•yl1111i1111 P lace. llu we ••~b to
te•t ) our 1lefi111110, a • liule hrtLer.
Wbt-11 1be word ,pirit IS i,p1lied 10 vod,
you d111it tb •t It .mpl 1.-1 per101111lity.
Uut wht11t1er it referll to an) tliing be- I
1.. n~i 11 , to ru111. y u ,·0111 .. nd tlibt it re•
fer tu bre11tb, • inJ ur 11 , met hi g, 1be
, , ult l f org•m1&t1on. ApJ lied so
God, 1pir1t n1t•1t1 ,1 ao everlast111g entity.
Uut the eau,e 111or I 1tpplict! to m .. 0 1 int, rttal 1111turt-. rue.,n, Lr, 1th, rn1t101·t. or
111,i111al u.:11city. Su,·h ie my undl'r•
,11amli. g of your verb .. ! criti.:1am. But
ltit u, q 1101e 1 C'lr. •·for wh11t roan
ho11reth the thing, of a mttn, eave the
1pmt 1>f mu tb&t ,a i11 biw '! Eren 110,
tbe tLi 11g1 of G,,tl L.noweih no rn1n, but I
tl,e epirit 11( God.,, llt>re the pi, t , f
God 11uri the Ppil'it of man are put 111 tbe
eame category of corupari111n. The
spirit 1>f GoJ kn ow , and the B:rmt of
m11n knows. Tbe 1pirit of God L.now,
DiY1ne things, and the ,pirit of man,
hum11n things. But it is plarn frJm this
text, that what the spirit of God is to
God, 1ucb i1 the eptrit of man to man.
Dortor, yllu, "hule philosophy
If it i1 breath or inatinci in tbe one
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If p· 1· t RMfl ctlou, on the Old and New

e.se, 1t 111 a eo, 10 t e ot er.
s 1r
~
bt the intellectual life of God, ~he p1r1t
"l'car.
' of man b11r1 a simil r relation to u .
DY O. w. TOPLIFF.
1 h i■ our intellectual life. But if tbt
A luxurious melancholy is thrown
I epirit ol man i1 nothin! but animal in• around the I t houra of the old ye r.
■ tiuct , wind or breath, Paul bt.s greatly There i no apprec1a!>l time bet".'"ten the
d,mini bed the dignity of the etero I goin out of the old and the coming in
I 1p1m , r God, by comparing it witL the of the new, yet it eem t be J..10d of
ao1ma breath and metinct of m n ! breathing pl ce to the e,er bu y throng ;
urely Paul wt.e no Materialist.
a fit time to contemplate upon the ever
ut the epirit of man i again broo ht changing scene , th t cro ded every moc, to co~p ri1on with the eternal spirit of mtnt of it• exi tence. There are m ny
hr, ~ Heb . ii: H . "Foraemuch then, who take no note of time, whom rk not
1 t e children are pat taker, of 6.esh aad iu progrea , and are at I t wakened
blood, ht al10 h,maelr likewise, took fr om their plea ant dream , by the solemn · 1
p rt of the ume." • ow I can ea ily tolling knell of time. 'Ihe 1uterval of
ee ho« J eeu1 took part of fie h and twelve months eem so brief th t we
blood, if we underataod his nature to would gi,e it no notice were 1t not from
L rt heen partly 1pirit, and partly ma- the fa ct, tha, the tb,>usaod 1cbemes
teria . But if entirely material, I can we planne came ru hm upon our m m•
eea no propriety m eaying he took part ory and mock us u ith the th ought of
of fl b 11nd blood, or that be took fie b their unfulfilmeot. True we have grown
and blo11d at all. If hi• whole person older, much older per baoce if 'we conhad been made up o[ these materials, it ttmplate time by the de p-tbrobbing■ of
would b, 1i1Dply saying flesh and blood the heart;" but have we grown meer
took part of fteth and blood! Or if you and better. We m y b ve grown richer,
understand the maLerial body of Cbriet, but have we rowu more beo volent.
11 con■ tituting bi ■ entire entity, then
II ,e our heart gone out after the
it would b, ■aying, "be himself took poor and n e y, the idow ad orph n;
• part of himself!"
uch i1 the absurd- and returne to u ma e be utful by the
ity of materiali ■ tic unitariani m. But 1mi lea and th n -off r; g of relieved
I if Cllriat had a 1plritual personality uni- want ? ll the widcw hearth• tone
ted with the material nature of man, tb~ grown radiant by our free-w1llin offersame tbini will be true of us. For tbe1 1ng ; h e the orpb n L en reJeeme from
I children are partakers •f 6.esh and blood the cold ch r1tie of the orld, n'ld the
u well t.S~ he. And in the eamo 1eoa~ wayward inner brought home to hmt 1
too, if Paul be a reiiable comment tor. Theo tbe moumful rnem oric of w ted
It we are but fleth and blood-if thi e time will not h unt u a <lre d pectcr
ro 1ttitute our identity, then we too, at th is ole mn hour. Ir
the h rt
tah part of ourael n■ !
m y heave with the oun
All tb i :,,l,surdity and umi-bl asphemy mi pent time, or opportumtil's lo t, for
are the neceaury concomitants of hter- the go! en momen t of the
t that oro
ialiam.
Faithfully yours,
ecurely locke in t e <l rk archive!! of
B. U. WATKIN •
the old year, there to re:main until the
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I

I
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&nal reckoning Qf the judgem~nt day. are but a melancholy lilt of unfulfilled
Farewell then old friend; and may the promi ea, neglected duties, misplaced
bu y tribe of men never forget thy bles- confidence, and unsatisfied desires. Alat!
ei nga, thy mercies, thy instructions.
we forget that each breath 1s burdeneJ
'frue thou did tat times frown darkly with a bidding, and that each timly moCrom the storm-cloud, but thy tears did ment hath its mission.
ever cause the olcl earth to tremble
Now, is the secret of succe11s. Tof or joy, and the icicle hanging around DAY is the philosophy of b~aven-the
thy cold brow reijernd the 1farmth of wisdom of -rod, and should be the rulthy summer bosom. Thou are going ! ing star of the Christian. There are regone ! and we welcome thy succe sor, cords, too, of hopes once fondly cherish•
at.id join our rej oicings with the bells ed, that in the very fulneas of realization
that are ringing out joyously to an- yeildcd nought but di appointment. But
nounce the birth of the r ew Year. But theee hopes were earthly carnal, they
in vain do they chime their merry tune, were wanting in divine atrengtb, wanting
for there are strange and mournful echoes truth, wanting love, wanting fnith.1 sounding ever and anon through their These d1eappointments, if rightly undernptes of gladne ~. the night wind, e,en stood, and properly becde1 , would impel
eighs a requiem that fiul a a. hearty re- us to a loftier course, a stricter adhersponse in the gloom of our own spirits. ance to the path of duty. Let us then
The old _year has gone to rest, has gentle reader correct the errors of the
beoo gatbered to the epulchre-0f its pre- past, and start with the new year, with
dece ore, aod the welcome we give to firmer resolves, with higher aim , with
the new is ch tened ~y the experience of stronger faith, and enlarged viewe of the
the past. Memory, that ever busy mon- imporianco of so Ji,ing, apd acting that
itor, stands side by side with Hope, and thl:l world may be the better for our sostrengthens us to launch our frail barque journ upon its time-worn shores. Welupon the ocean of the untried future.- come the beginning of a new year.
If the tender sadne s of the hour brings 9Ul'fDA'l" ~CHOOL COl'IVE1'TI01'.
only bopele s repining of the past, sure- 7 o the Christian unday Schools of
ly time;s lessons have been vainly taught.
//u fole of 1/linuis.
I Bett.er that it be sanctified by 1enous re- At the last session of the American
flection, by holy communion w11h the Christian Mis ionary Society, helq in
Father of our pirit, by the firm resolve Cmcinnati, Ohio, an Association was
to do our duty under all circumstances; formed by those in attendance, under the
and forever to throw o ide the cumbrous name of "American Christian .: und~y
weakne s of procrastination ; and to School Association," for the purpo,e of
place a just estimate upon the little word ecur10g greater co-operation of the
ow. If u were to judge from the Christian brotherhood in behalf of the
vast fields of human wrong and oppres• unday E!chool.
imilnr orgamzation1
sion in the worlJ, and neglected duties in each State were requested. lndi1rna
in the church; we might safely conclude has alreAdy taken the lead, and Illinois
I.bat our conceptions of Now, are vague should not lag behind. One of the fore-iadi1tinct. The records of past years, most States in contributing to and work-
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ing for every g l'd object it b ul
Ablu;dou Dltcu,1hm.
trive t 'l take the !cad iu the wor · of \b ,•Anr:- ono:-, ILL . , Dec. 16 b, 1 67.
\ 'unday ch ol.
Dun Bno.
Al :-Thinking that a
'l'ho.t the un J chool i Join
f w ite m in reg rJ to the late Ji cu .
gre t '!fork in the co ver ' ion of th @ion in our !Jee ould be i11 tcrc tin ,
world, cannot be deoic . Tbo.t it i c • ~ conclude to write you a little, a uotb·
ble of :iccomp i bing
ti ll re ter work I 10 b Y t
e re ·
I
in tbi matter, 1 dmitt J by one and
The I cu ion a betwc n Bro. But•
J • The m ny <litfcrer.t ~cct 10 xi . I r of the church c,f brist
nd one F.
tence re
king u erhum n 1ert1ona mitb (Rev. ), of tho ir. E. church.
in t I c u e; th · r ru101 ter ore e1Jt out The lJUe f on wer , ' Ju tific ti on bJ
by bun re s nd t vu n , nd they f ith 0 1 Y," "Infant Ilapti m,
•Deare worl.io n1 bt and day to .it er the I ••n of n ti m," and ' Action of Bo .
children into the an y cbool army; ti m.,, The d' cu ion I ted ev n
error are LelD ~ t u ht them "h.ch I st d y · ho f oi tho time in the olle e
throu,;h life- coL e,~ue tly it behoove rh pet, n h If of the time in tbe )I.
every :nember of the
urch :i f hri t E. c1Diu ry ch pet. Bro' J . '. w e·
to work e r c tly and z lou ly, teach• cy, Ake J tJhn on, J. . I t' not ,
in 0 the truth cs it is in J u , in !I J. Ro , . Ade , 1 rk nd Lam tun
im licity.
were re ent during the ent ire didcu •
Therefore, we e me t y exte d an in• sion.
vito.tion to every
hri t:an uuday
There were ome five additio nl to the
cbool 1n the ta c to send deleg t s to church from the ~Ieth o 1 t , an m ny
MAC
WeJn day, .Fe ru ry 19, other from the world. We mu t ~on•
1 ~ , for the purpo e of or oniz' n a elude that di cus ions are profit hie, if
tate und y 'chool s oc1at100.
ro erly con cted.
Mo.comb 1s on the '. B.
Let the o pel be oonded out by deeixty mile from uincy , nd is ea. y of bates, as well n preaching with th livaccess from all p rts of the t te.
ing voice.
en your best meo, aud let u devi e There is still another efficie t w y of
mean• for the pro.ecutio o of this work echoing the go pel, and that i ubscribto such n extent, that ucce will surely ing for the " 0 pel Echo," and then
crown our efforts.
reo.di it, and pa ing it to your neigh•
J C Rn~ OLD3, }
bor. Ona brother may tbu benefit
W'. Ji Fiu ■ u:-1, F. IJ
Jl. }', 'MART I, 1
'
Cr
• C. scores of hi fellows .
omehow, I ~! J. T. \'h on,
ways admired tbe n me Go pel Echo."
. J. CLARKE, u1 erintendent ChrisIt follows from the I w of ound, tbo.t,
tian uoday chool.
if the go pel is echoed, it mu t h ve
Fnm a family witho~t a religious paper, been aounded , and that if it h s been
and yon will not find it a very rel igious souo ed, it will b echoed-and any man
family. Where no provi ions are made who reads the "Go pel Echo," will i:e- 1
to nouriah the soul, the lack is occn!ion- decide that it does procl im the old Jeed by a want of relish for euch spiritual ruulem gospel.
f
fool\.
My bro~her or ,eiater, ju t turn to the I
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1title page of the Echo, and read the sen- next volume will far excel all its predetimen there expre sed. In viewing cessnr , we appeal to all to renew their
I th e tb ou:;:bt , I h ve conc'uded that sub cription at once. The price will be
uch se{ltimeot o expre ive, never be- the same as heretofore, and those wishfore tood at the mast be d of any other ing to renew their sub cription, can 1end
reli ious periodical, viz: "Devote to a their money by m il to the ' Gospel
Bible f ith, holy life, and the union of Echo," :Macomb, Ills." All in thi1
all Go 'a children in one body, h&vinrr region, c n, if they prefer, send their
o e spirit, one hope, one LorJ, one name and money to U1e at "Carrollton,
f ith, one bapti m, one God and father Ill ," and the paper will be sent to
of all bove all ,throu h all .and in all." taem. We urge every subscriber to proDoe not that b ve the ring of pure cure one more, to begin with the new
metal? If nn one doubts it, let ~im year. And now may peace and ble srea the p:iper one year, and bi doubt ing from the great Father of all, attend
wi :I be entirely remove!\.
His cb1ldren through the year and all
Wh11.t i the conclosion of the whole life's journey, an bring us through
matter, let u uh cribe for the Echo, and grace to His heavenly kingdom, to whom
indu e other to di) the e me.
be glory for ever and ever-amen.
Yours truly
All sub cribers, who e time h& not
J . DERH.ut.
yet expired, will continue to rectin the
TH
_ E_E_C_I_I _O_R_E_M_O_V_ED.
p3per, as if no chacge had taken place;
Thi i the last number of the Echo no one will lose a cent of their subscripthat will be i !ued from lh1s office, for tion. We cloim to be religiously hon~ the rea on that our very competent est.
E. L. URAIG.
brother J ohn C. Reynold will in future
l'lcLeao couatr Co-otw.ralloa.
WuIT& OAK, McLEAN Co. 111 11 • !
1 be office edit<'r, and henceforth the paper
will be i ue'1 from Macomb, I\linoi.
Nov. 29th, 1 67 . ~
}Iy connection wilh the Echo, will be T-e Cbriatian Mi sionary Society of
ju t as it hos l)een, so far os the editor- McLean Co. hel its quarterly meeting
ial department ie concerned , only broth- at Twin Grove, ov. 23rd. The report
of our evangelists, ( Bro. J. . Stagner,
er R ynolde will preside in the office.
We are very ure this change will in- and Bro. Barry Vandervort,) shows &l'I
nure to the benefit of the paper and ih addition of twenty to the church during
render . Brother R ynold is an ble, the last quarter. After paying our
prude•1t man, h a liber I education, evan elist . ,re had S36,f0 left in the
and i ble ed with clear vi ion, .which Treasury. Bro. J. '. Stagnrr, &nd
will eno.ble him to detect inaccuracie Bro. Jame Robinson are employed for
.
.
tbe next quarter. Ten oburobes were
whi ch _m1 0 bt e cape the de_fcctive _eye of represented. W1: h d a good supply of
the writer. My purpo e 1s to write 3nd preaching brethren, among whom waa
"ork for the piper, as much as I ever Bro. W. T . Hnroer, of Buffalo, N. Y.
I did nor do I intend to cease while I who addree ed us on Lord'a day morn' am, able so to do. The pape~ will be ing: w_e b~d a good meeting, an~ _the
.
.
.
. anc1ery 1a in a pro perous eond1t1on. \
ecnt to its pre ent subscrabers, JUSt as 1f Yours in the bonds of Cbri tian lo,e.
n<> change had taken place, and as the
Wm. A. K~rnnT, Rec. Sec.
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Another Debate.
\ brethren here enjoyed very much. The
Tbert will be n discuesion of the doc- immediate re ult wua thirteen additions,
\ trinea of "niver alism, at Tablo ro,e, eten immer i"oe, an aix otherwise. ,
Fulton County Illinoi commencing on ITo the Lord be all the pr i@e.
Tue day, January 21 t, 1 6 , between
Your Bro . in bri t.
J. C. Reynold Qf the church of Christ,
W. C. ll&NDERIOS.
and Rev. John Hu 0 hes of the "rii\'ersalBROWN ~o. 111 . Aug. 23rd, l 67.
itt church. Tho debat will conti nue
Bno. Cn.uo.-I recently clo td a
four d y .
meet in., io Brown o. 111 . , commeoc-

\

7ucctsS .of tht <6osptl.

ing on londay ni ht, and closed OD '1
uad y night follow ing. The re ul, was
1
PETEH~nc o, ILL.:: . • •ov .•0th, 1 67.
ten acce ion to tho ood cau e, two by
Bao. MI0 .-1 have j ut returoed limmer 100 nod one from the uuittd BapCroco Pie s ot Gro e, :\1 coo Cl)uoty, 1t1st. -:\Iy brother, Hezekiah Leek, was
where I labored wilh the brethren a with me at th i met'tmg, be hns been
' week, when I wu force to return home preaching sect ri n doctrine about eight
to Mtend to bu inr~s. Wo haJ a very Iyears, nd un11ed with tho church of
intere t1r., meetiug, the interest con- , Christ th!, tpring, and,ob~ained lie1!rtse,
I t1oued to increase until we clo ed. I and i now trymg to build up the cause
was sorry that [ had to leave them so he once per,ecuted. We aee~i nl eooo·, aa 1 thiok much more could have iam dAily bending to , the mand te of
been accompli beJ. The immediate re- be ven. To od be all the prai e. At
suit lfa ix addnion by baptism, and our lut monthly meeting in Adam'c1
I one fr om the )letbodi t .
Co., 1re bad a larie coniregation and
There i a noble band of brethren at good attention, 1n1l ttro united with the
: Pleasa~t -Gro\·e. Bro. Millison of De- church, one by immereion, and one from
catur t1s1ts them occas1onally. I preach the 'oited Brethren; bad bten a
for them once a month.
Brother for thirty J ears. Help us to
In hope of immortality,
praiao God, f'or hi, goodneu endureth
. E. CAIN.
f orever.
_ _ _ _ _ _Jo
_ __
Your brother in Christ.
LttcarxsLo, lLL . Dec. 2nd, 1 67.
T. 0. LuK.
Ds.\R BRo. RAIG:--)ly object in
writing to you at tbi time, 18 to inform
TnAT virtue which p!irleye is near a
, you th t we bad a. protr cted rueetini,
d
d
d
.
surren
er.
.
h
.
.
I wh1c commence on atur ay evemng
befure tho 4t.h Lord's day 10 ct., and . ll\'~O RrTE art bemg,. or darlrndi,
contin:ied over three Lo~d•, days. Broe. diegui ed ID garments of light.
W. S. ~att'eraon and A. J. Kane were . How immen_sely wo~ld our converaatbe preachers. Tl:' formt'r stayed one t100 be abridged 1f all mankind
week, the other two. Then Bro. Rob- would only @peak the truth .•
ert Foster continued the meeting one
No man will excel in hie profeuion if
week longer. You may reasonably con- be thinks himself above it; anu comeludt, that we bad a great deal of good merce will not flouri h in any country
'. ')'•~bing from tbeae _brethren, w_hich ~be- ~er~ commerce i1 not respected.
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ti•n In dt~'ndin the truth in op 1tion to 11i• r •lism, and th•t lilr. lhnford wu • aio foreed
to yi Id tn)u"perior int.:lled and omnipotent truth,
and •u indly permilteJ to come out ·ond be t.
ll•d th
n three J ioputanto, be mi~ht hue
come in a ■ third be1t, o that be haa reuon to be
thankful thu he did . •ell.
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Luo'• QtAIITl&J.Y .,o TH& R1n1w.-\\'e notice
th t the Jww ,,e bitched It, If to the Q,.arurly, claimin that they can work together. h i
impli~ thu
that neither can • ork with
any other psper. Dro. Laro will not endoree
thi , we are aure. Ilnw Hcecdingl mode ■ t the
F. .no iA, in ,,.yin : the R1t-kio uand1 "i n lhe
fore fro nt, true &1 etttl, to the g,-nt plu, the
Bibi• and the Bibi• 110111." Well, we rt-j iee that
we hne one journal th tis true. .Ve here take
occasion \ o "Y• the Quarurly needed no indor1emeot from the Rn· .

I
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I Oa101:.

n,non or T•& Doos:a or Tn11 Iltus.
canoni I an apocrypb~I, thowin,
what the Bible it not, wha t it i1, and how to
uee it. (Wi th illu1trauon1.) lly Prof. Cahio
E t.:,we, D. D., for n.ore than thirty ycan
Dihltcal l'rofeuor at AndoTer, Ciucinnati, au,\
minario, Zeigln, Mcother Th eologic,I
Corny A Co., Publi1her1, PhilaJelpbia, PL,
Ciucin nati, Ohio, and St. Loui,, Mo·
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I -Doth the
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